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READY FOR SURGERY---Nurse-Anesthetlst Lieutenant (J.g.) Carl 
W. Kelley (1 .) prepares a patient for operation, assisted by Ensign 
Roberts. Conway, Jr. 

FAMILIARIZATION with an electric rotating bed ts the subject of this lecture. The Navy 
Nurses involved are Ensigns Loren K. Zeitz (1.) and Lee shary-n Duncan, Lieutenant 
(j. g.) Joseph J. Prudente (the instructor), and Lieutenant Donna L . Urbaniak (in front of 

bed). The patient is Marine Corporal Bob Carpenter. 

HISTORY OF THE NAVY NURSE CORPS 

LEJEUNE NURSES MARK THREE MILESTONES 
Navy nurses at the U. s. Naval Hospital will have three occasions 

to celebrate in the coming months, as they mark their 59th year as 
the Nurse Corps, their 24th year at Camp Lejeune, and their first 
full year with male nurses on the staff. 

Formed on May 13, 1908, Navy nurses were part of the original 
staff at the Naval hospital here when it was commissioned on May 
1, 1943. The nursing staff has grown from two to a total of 55 at 
present. 

Most significant is the addition of male nurses to the staff. This 
precedent was first set about eigh~een months a go on a Navy-wide 

""basis. It was not until July 3, 1966, however, that Lieutenant 
(j .g.) Charles G. Dubose became the first male nurse at Camp 
Lejeune. 

At present, there are seven male nurses at the Camp Lejeune 
Naval Hospital, and according to Chief Nurse Commander Pauline 
W, Schmid, 11 They are doing a very fine job -- we are proud to have 
them w1th us. ' ' 

In fulfilling their mission, nurses here serve over 14, 700 patients 
monthly. 

The First Navy Nurses---tbe ''Sacred Twenty'' . 
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Text by LCpl. Doug Swllzer -Pbotoo by Cj>I. Ralph Colton 

~ 

' ' By act of Congress, the Nurse Corps, 
U. S. Navy, is hereby established, and 
authorized one superintendent and as many 
chief nurses, nurses, and reserve nurses 
as necessary.'' 

Fifty-nine ye.are ago, on May 13, this 
proclamation established the Nurse Corps. 
Today, this branch serves the wounded, 
injured and sick of the Marine Corps and 
Navy on bases, hospital ships and in mill-
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HERE'S THE DOSAGE- ·-- A lesson In medication Is taught by two 
Navy 
wits . 

nurses, Ensigns Gerald A. Flora. (I.) and Sterling w, Bona
The Corpsman-pupil is Hn James E. Diskin. 

I -

tary hospitals the world over. 
The Nurse Corps originated with twenty 

nurses under Superintendent E.ether Voorhees 
Hasson. Called the ''Sacred Twenty,'' these 
women first reported to the U. S. Naval 
Hospital in Washington, D. C . in October 1908. 

For the first two years of their existence, 
nurses served in the continental United 
States only. In 1910, the first nurses were 
sent to the Philippines and shortly after they 
were assigned to Guam, Honolulu, Yokohama, 
Samoa, Virgin Islands a nd Cuba. 

The Nurse Corps r e ached its peak strength 
in 1942 when 11,000 nurse·s were serving in 
hospitals and posts within and outside the 
continental United States. Its maximum 
strength during the Korean Conflict was 
3,200. Today, the Nurse Corps numbers ap
proximately 2,000. 

The Navy Nurse is responsible for five 
general areas of duty: bedside nursing, staff 
and patient teaching, wa rd m anagement, sup
erv1s1on, and administration. To perform 
these duties proficiently, nurses are trained 
and retrained in the best military and ci
vilian schools of medicine and nursing. 

Nurses must first graduate from an ac
credited School of Nursing and then train 
as Naval Officers in a four-week course at 
th~ Naval Station in Newport, R. I. 

The hospital ship, an important unit in 
the present conflict in Vietnam, saw its first 
Navy nurse assigned to s uch duty when 
several nurses reporte d aboa rd the USS 
Relief in August, 1920. 

Today, as part of their regular activities, 
the Nurse Corps maintains a staff on all of 
the hospital ships operating under U. s. 
Navy control . 

Although the nurse is not usually as
signed a combat billet, four Navy nurses 
assigned to Army field medical facilities 
in Europe during World War I were awarded 
the Navy Croes for outstanding services. 
Three of these awards were posthumous. 

One Navy Nurse, operating with an Army 
unit in Bataan, was the first person in the 
Naval service in World War II to be awarded 
the Legion of Merit. 
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DISTRICT 21 of the N.c . State Nurses ' Association met Tuesday 
at Horne's Restaurant. From ten are: Ensign Betty Drape{ 
Maryann stelnmetz, Marcia Sherrard, Lt. j,g, sally Lane, :r,,t.Cdr. 
Jean Southworth, Ensign Barbara Friedman, Ensl.gn Madeline 

Souplo, Ensign Lucllle Louin, Commander Edith Prencipe arn' 
Ensign Charles Reese, who spoke to the group on the Tom Ooo1e· 
Hospital in Laos. (Staff photo) 

~•a !ii• •• 

FORMULATING PLANS FOR A CANCER Seminar to be 
held here in April are: Seated from left, Commander 
Edith . Princ ipe, U.S . Naval Hospital, Camp Lejeune; 
Dr. F .G. Dill, president of Onslow County Cancer Soc
iety; and Mrs . Loraine Patrick; director of. nurses , 

I j . 't 

Onslow Memorial Hospital; Standing, Mrs. Martha Ja
cobs Onslow County Department of. Publlc Health; and 
Mr s ' Bronceil Minter, Cherry Point Navy Relief Soc
iety,' Tbe seminar Is sponsored by District 21, N.C. 
Nurses Association. (S taff photo). 
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PR0?>10TION TO CAPTAIN - Capt, Pauline W. Schmid, Nurse Corps, U.S. Navy, 
(center) becomes the first nurse of this rank at U.S. Navy Hospital, Camp Lejewte, 
as Capt. J.H. Suitor, commanding officer, U.S. Naval Hospital, left, pins insignia 
on collar, while Commander Edith Pr encipe, assistant chief, Nursing Service, 
presents new cap. (OFFICIAL USt.1C PHOTO BY D.J. ?>1 ULLOY) 

Navy Nurse Gets Promotion 

CAMP LEJE UNE-Pauline W 
Schniid, Nurses Corps, u.s: 
Navy, r ecently became tt1e llrst 
nurse in the history ol the Naval 
Hospital, Camp Li!jeune, to attain 
the rank of Captain. 

Capt. Schmid was promoted 
to her present rank by Capt,J.H. 
-5uftor, commandi::g o!!lcer Na
val Hospital, on Oct , 29 d~rlng 
a surprise ceremony attended by 
over 60 members of the hosp!. 
ta! staff. 

A native of Allentown, Pa., 
Capt. Schmid graduated from the 
School of Nu rsing, Allentown 
General. Hospital !n 1935 and en. 
tered the Nu rse Corps -of the 
Naval Reserves in itarch 1943. 
She was assigned to the Navil 
Hospi tal, Philadelphia, PennsyJ. 
vania, un til her transfer to the 
Regular Navy In October, 1943. 

Capt. Sc t1mld served aboard 
the hospital ship, USS Bountiful 
(AH· 9) which parliclpated in the 
atomic bomb tests !n the Bikini 
Atolls in July, l94G. While at
tached to the First ?>1 arlne Di
vision, she was assigned to sup. 
port activity ln Tsingtao, China, 
a~d t~e U.S. Naval Hospital, 
T1ents1n, China in 1946and 194?. 

In 1958, Capt. Schmid rece\ved 
her BS In Nursing Service Ad· 
ministration from Indiana Un!· 
versity. She attended graduate 
courses at Te;icher's College 
Columbia Univers ity, New York 
City, and -is a member oI the 
~merican Nursing Association. 

Capt. St'hmid reported to duty 
at Naval Hospital, Camp Li!jeune, 
on t.!arch 28, 1965, followingduty 
at: Naval ~ospitals in San Diego, 
San Francisco, and Alare Island, 

California; Bremerton, Washing
ton; Bethesda, ?>1aryland; St. Al· 
bans, New York; and Jackson
ville. Florida; Station Hospital 
Naples, Italy and Dispensary, Na: 

I 

val Post Graduate School, Mon
terey, Callfornia. 

She is the daughter of Mr . Ray
mond J. Schmid and the late Mrs. 
Schmid of Allentnwn, 

~LIEUTENANT JOANNA M. McCUNE , USN ' 
~Miami , F la.) and Hospi talman Vincenl·.t 
J: Le Clerc (Southport , N. C . ) attend tc: 
Corporal Arnold L. Ducke r ' s (Ashev111e '1 1 

. N.C.) l~g. (Se e ' 'NA VY NURSE ' ' P-3) ! 
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MC U1'TING CEREMONY In observanceo1the61st anniversary of the Navy Nurse Corp.'! Is shced 
-~ .H. Suitor, commanding officer of U.S. Naval Hosplta1 at Camp Lejeune, Captain Pauline Schmid. 

' ..,:,,;;::i;:o.:::l'U?la Scott and Lieutenant j .g. Charles Reese. (Stal! photo) 

- ~J~~~!JN~V-l~I£:•:·~·~<1S;:;;.;;TB;;.;;CAll::;;;;OUN::~A:_~-'~.,,,.~~-=-~~~-:-,...,-~~~~~~~~~~·~~..,-~~2DAl~~LY~NE~W~S'!.._~~~~~~~~--''---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__:!:!!!!~~~~~_!!;~.J::!!;!~THURSDAY. MAY ts: 1969: PAGE 5 

A TOAST TO THE NAVY NURSE CORPS Is offered by this Jolly group 11.t the birthday celebration of the 
Corps Tuesday evening in Paradise P·Jlnt Officers' Club. From left ai·e: Colonel R. Leu, commanding of-
ficer of Marine Cor ps Air Station, Dr. R. Weymouth, Dr. and Mrs. T, ·Richardson and Commander Ruth r 
Pamous h. (Staff Phntn) :;-=;:;:;~~-~~Jl'---

,A lllmA~J NA VY NURSE tops a rose arrangement to carry out th! spirit of the evening Tues day when 
='=Naval Hospital people celebrate founding of the Corps. ft-om left are L1eutenant Commander 

- -

r, Lieutenant Commander J ean Southwor th and Lleutlnant Commander Leda Lane Their 
are very chic aru:I attraetive, (Stal! photo) . • 
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NU RSE'S DAY-Lt. Danya Belai r, left, administe rs anesthesia to a 
pa tient unde r the supe rvis ion of Lt. Cmdr. Este lle Hedgepeth, oper· 
at ing room supervisor. Friday marks the 54th annivers11ry of the 
Navy Nurse Corps. 

~ Nurses Celebrate 
' 

54th Anniversary 
The more than 50 nurses assigned to the Naval Hospital 

\vill take part in a \VOrld-wide cele_bration Friday night to 
commemorate the 54th .'\nniversary of the Navy Nurse Corps. 
A reception and dinner \Vill be held at the Paradise Point Offi
cers Club from 6 to 8 p.m. The Nurse Corps, U. S. Navy, 

\Vas rls,\!lJit!'l.'t: .J~'.\Y..~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ·~08 . , 
and \Vas authorized to consist 
of one superintendent and as 
many chief nurses and reserve 
nu rses as necessary. 

Esther Voorhees Hasson was ap. 
pointed the fi rst. superintendent 
on Aug. 8, 1908, and by October 
the first 20 nurses had r eported 
~o the U. S. Naval Hospital, \Vash· 
1ngton, D. C., for orientation and 
duty. This group later became 
known as the "Sacred Twenty." 

The demand for a Nurse Corps 
\vas realized many years before 
it was actually established. 

In 1811, the Secretary of the 
. .ra vy commissioned Dr. \Villiam 
P. C. Barton, a young Navy sur
geon who later became the first 
chief of Bureau or Medicine and 
Surgery, to subm it his recommen
dations for "conducting hospitals 
and institutions for the sick." 

s.rtoa wrote, "The nurses 
whoee number should be propor
tionate to the extent of the ho~
pitaJ alid number of paiients, 
lhould be 1P01nen of humane dis· 
positien and t ender manners; ac· 
li¥e and ~y. They should be 

, neat ud cle.o in their persons; 
8-' wltllotlt vices of any descrip· 
tlon .. and are to attend \Vith 
fidelity and car e upon all the sick 
enmmitted to their charge ... " 

This tuide ~ for selection of 
..... WU Wl'ltten nine years be· 

1111 Mrth of Florence Night· 
tti. Pfut ii still adhered to 

1 du'olqbout the nursing profes· 
~ wu'r their nurse's cap 

I 
ju~lif1ed pride. 

Since its establishment, the 
Nurse Corps has grown steadily 
and has served through the t~·o 
\Vorld \Vars and the Korean War, 
in addition to its day-to.day servic_e 

' to peac~me servicemen. 
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1}ou. ate a.otdtaffy in'1it.,,J to attend a 

cf?.,,cefati.on 

in hono'<. of the 

d\Javy dVuti.e Co'<fa1 

fifty-fouith annivetoi.a'<.y 

on 

9iiday, th.,, eleventh of dl1.ay 

fiom oi.ix. o'clock until ei9ht o'clock 

at the. 

rPaiadii.e rPoint Dffic.et,i. t!.fu.b 

Camp 1e.;E.une. , dVoith t!.a~olina 

cf?,,,9teti. 4-4442 
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NU RSE'S DAY-Lt. o .. nya Belair, left , admin iste rs anesthes ia to a 
pat i&nt under the- supervision of Lt. Cmdr. Este lle Hedgepeth, oper· 
a t ing room supervisor. F r iday marks the 54t h anniversary of th• 
N avy Nurse Corp s. 

Nurses Celebrate 

54th Anniversary 
The more than 50 nurses assigned to the Naval Hospital 

\vill take par t in a \Vorld-wide celebration Friday night to 
commemorate the 54th .<\.nniversary of the Navy Nurse Corps. 
A reception and dinner \vill be held at the Paradise Point Offi· 
cers Club from 6 to 8 p.m. The Nurse Corps, U. S. Navy, 

• \ 

was i!.n.b.1-kh.nil.1'":.ti..£.. l ~~ ,1 -51(,)8 . . 
and \Vas authorized to consist 
of one superintendent and as 
many chief nurses and r eserve 
nu rses as necessary. 

~sther Voorhees Hasson was ap.. 
pointed the first superintendent 
on Aug. 8, 1908, and by October 
the first 20 nurses had reported 
to the U. S. Naval Hospital Wash· 
ington, D. C., for orientati~n and 
duty. This group later became 
known as the "Sacred Twenty." 

The demand for a Nurse Corps 
was realized niany years before 
it was actually established. 

In 1811, the Secretary of the 
.~avy commissioned Dr. \Villiam 
P. C. Barton, a young Navy sur
geon v"ho later became the first 
chief of Bureau of Medicine and 

I Surgery, to submit his recommen· 
dations for "conducting hospitals ''I and institutions for the sick." 

Barton wrote, "The nurses 
I j whose number should be pronor· 

tionate to the extent of the hog. 
I pital and number of patients, 
should be women of humane dis· 
position and t ender manners; ac· 

1 tWe amt h,.l!hY· They should be 
neat aud cie.o in their persons; 
~ wlt.bout vices of any descrip
tfun . . , and are to atte nd with 
.tMeffty nd care upon a!l the sick 
cnmmitted to their charge . . " 

Tbil tuide ' for selection of 
1nme11 wu written nine years be
fore t:be birth of Florence Night
m,aJ, '"1t is still adh ered to 
thtousb<Jut the nursing profes· 
4'i)n. They 'tVf,(l'r their nurse's cap 

[

'wrth justified pride. 
Since its establishment, the 

Nurse Corps has grown steadily 
and has ser ved through the twl) 
World Wars and the Korean War. 
in addition to its day-to.day servic:e 

I to peacli'liime servicemen . .. 
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FIRST PIECE-Mrs. F. L. Wieseman, ri9ht, former Navy 
Nurse and wife of 2d Marine Division Commandin9 Ckneral, 
Maj . Gen. F. L. Wiesem.1n, receives the first piece of annive"' 
ury c.1ke from Cdr. A. R. Riley, Chiaf Nurse, U. 5 . Naval 
Hospital, Camp Le jeune, in observance of the SSth anniver· 
S!! r y of the N.1vy Nurse Corps on May 13. i t/ !P3 

THE SURGEO N GENERAL O F T HE NAVY 

4 May 1976 

ANNIVERSARY GREETINGS TO THE NAVY NURSE CORPS 

On this, the Sixty-eighth Annive rs ary of the Navy 
Nurse ~orps, I wish t o conv e y warm personal regards 
and my v e ry b e st wishe s f o r a Happy Birthday . 

Since the establishment of the Nurse Corps, Navy 
nurse s have responde d to the challenges and de mands 
o f duty a ll over the world with e xtraordina r y skill, 
professionalis m and spiri.t. Whi l e your value to the 
hea lth care t eam c an n ever b e fully me asured, we will 
a lways be aware of a nd a ppre ciate you r d e dica tion to 
the provi s i on o f qua lity care for all me mbe r s of the 
Navy family. 

It is my pleas ure t o e xtend my s incer e grat itud e t o 
each of you for y our loya~upport of the missio n 
o f the Navy Medical De p a r t nt. Ma y your f uture 
continue to b e p r ogres s i v e l _inspi tio n a l. 

I "' I 

V<..)-""",.... ' ~ 
D. L. CUSTI S 

I (' L_jj_ 
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Navy Nmses Set To Ohsene 55th Birthday 
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..... 

t 
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Mor41 than 50 nurses at 
the U, S. Naval Hospital, Camp 
Lejeune, will obse rve the 55th 
Anniversa ry of the Navy Nurse 
Corps on Monday, May IS. High
light o1 the celebration will be 
a cake cut ttng and reception at 
the Paradise Point Otftcers 
Club SaturW.y nlr;bt. 

The Nurse Corps has proved 
itself to be a vi tal and unique 

' 
• 
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component of the sea service. 
It Is unique in that nurses are 
the only women allowed to break 
an old naval tradition and serve 
beside men In advance a r eas. 

It Is vital becaus e the sk1lls 
of hundreds of p rofessionally 
t r ained women are u tilized on 
behalf of Injured men who are 
often In desperate need ofthese 
sktl ls. 

.. 

The Nurse Corps was estab
lis hed In 1908, beginning with 
44 nurses. At present there 
are approximately 2,500 Nurse 
Corps ofncers on ac tive duty. 

Nurse Corps officers com
mlsstoned In the Na vy are tully 
qual ified as profess i onal 
nurses, ·having received fo rmal 
education In nursing at qualified 
clvillan schools of nursing and 
al l are registered In one or 
more states. 

They are requi red to main
tain current state registrations 
and hold thei r membership in 
the American Nurses Assocla
Uon as well as other nursing 
organizations i f they have a 
speclalty, 

The responsibili ties of the 
Navy nurse a re threefold: they 
care for the patient, they teach 
him health rules and they aid 
In the lnstructlon of the hospltal 
Corpsman In tundamental nurs
ing care, operating room 
techniques, blood bank and 
physical and occ u pat i on a l 
therapy. 

They serve at most Navy and 
Marine Corps activities 
throughout the Uni ted States and 
the wor ld, as needed by our 
Armed Forces. 

Nurs e Corps offi cers are 
stationed at U. S. Naval hospi
tals, lnfirmarle~ despen-
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NAVY NURSE-LCdr. Ell.1 Harden (left), helps to m•k• 9-
year-old Karen L.1nders comfortable while Lt. M•ry Brlckle 
(right) fill s out her chart shee t. Little Keren is • new petlent 
.1t the children's w•rd •t the C.1mp Le jeune N.1vel lio1plt•I. 
The two nurses, members of the N•val Nurse Corps, will 
•ttempt to m.1ke her • s hippy •1 possible during her stay •• 
the hospital. 

sarles, officer procurement 
officer s, In Japan, P h1111pplnes, 
Hawaii, Guam , Alaska, Italy, 
Argentina, Guantaruuno Bay, 
and as filght nurses with mili
tary sea transport services. 

From the first group In 1908 
to the present day, the Navy 
Nurse Corps has developed Into 
a well-trained, proud corps of 
" women In white" with a high 
standard of service • 
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More than 50 nurses at 
the U, S, Naval Hospital, Camp 
Lejeune, will observe the 55tb 
Anniversary ot the Navy Nurse 
Corps OD Monday, Mayl3. High
light of the celebration will be 
a cake cutting and reception at 
the Paradlse Point omcers 
Club Saturday nle;ht. 

Tbe Nurse Corps has proved 
lt.9elf to be a vital and unique 

' ,..,.. 
' . • • 
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component of the sea service. 
It Is unique In that nurses are 
the only women allowed to break 
an old naval tradition and serve 
beside men in advance a reas. 

It is vital because the s kllls 
of hundreds of p rofessionally 
trained women are utilized on 
behalf of Injured men who are 
often In desperate need ofthese 
skills, 

, 

The Nurse Corps was estab
lis hed In 1908, beginning with 
44 nurses. At present there 
are approximately 2,500 Nurse 
Corps orncers on active duty. 

Nurse Corps offtcers com
missioned In the Navy are f\llly 
qualified as professional 
nurses, ·having received formal 
educailon In nursing at quallfted 
civilian schools of nurs ing and 
all are registered In one or 
more states. 

They are required to maln
taln current state reglstrailons 
and hold their members hip In 
the American Nurses Associa
tion as well as other nursing 
organizations Ir they have a 
s pecialty. 

The responsibilities of the 
Navy nurse are threefold: they 
care fo r the patient, they teach 
him health rules and they aid 
In the instruction of the hospital 
Corpsman In tundamental nurs
ing care, operating room 
techniques, blood bank and 
phys ical and occupational 
therapy. 

They serve at most Navy and 
Marine Corps activities 
throughout the United States and 
the world, as needed by our 
Armed Forces. 

Nurse Corps officers are 
stationed at U.S. Naval hospi
tals, Infirmaries~ despen-
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NAVY NURSE-LCdr. Ell• H•rden (left), helps to rn•ke 9· 
ye•r-old K•ren L•nders cornfort•bl• while Lt. M•r)' Brickle 
(right) fills out her ch•rt sheet. Little K•ren is • new p•tlent 
•t the children's w•rd •I the C•mp Lejeune N•vel Hosplt•I. 
The two nurses, members of the Nevel Nurse Corps, will 
•ttempt to rn•ke her es h•ppy es possible during her strt •t 
the hosplt•I. 

saries, officer procurement 
officers, in Japan, Phllllpplnes, 
Ha.wail, Guam , Alaska, Italy, 
Argentina, Guantanamo Bay, 
and as flight nurses with mili
tary sea transport ser vices. 

' .. 

From the first group In 1908 
to the present day, the Navy 
Nurse Corps has developed Into 
a well-trained, proud corps of 
"women In white" with a high 
standard o f service. 

FIRST PIECE--Mrs. F. L. Wieseman, right, former N•vy 
Nurse and wife of 2d M•rlne Division Commanding Generel, 
~j. Gen. F. L. Wieseman, receives the first piece of ennlver 
Mry cake from Cdr. A. R. Ril.y, Chief Nurse, U. S. Nevil 
Hospital, Camp Lejeune, in observance of the- SSth ennlver· 
s l!r'! of the Navy Nurse Corps on Mey 13. i </ i,p3 

THE SURGEON GENERAL OF THE NAVY 

4 May 1976 

ANNIVERSARY GREETINGS TO THE NAVY NURSE CORPS 

On this, the Sixty-eighth Anniversary of the Navy 
Nurse Corps, I wish to convey warm personal regards 
and my very best wi shes for a Happy Birthday . 

Since the establishment of the Nurse Corps, Navy 
nurses have responded to the challenges and demands 
of duty all over the world with e xtraordinary skill, 
professionalism and spiri.t. While your value to the 
health care team can never be fully measured, we wi l l 
always be aware of and a ppreciate your dedi cation to 
the provision of quality care for a l l members of the 
Navy family. 

It is my pleasure to e xtend my sincere gratitude to 
each of you for your 1oya~upport of the mission 
of the Navy Medical Depar nt. May your future 
continue to be progressive! inspi tional. 

I "' I 

x ''"""'""' • s. 
D. L . CUSTIS 
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Marines Vs. Eustis BereSoturlloy· 

CHARLIE HEARD PULLS IN another pass in the game against 
Ft. Campbell despite the strenuous objections of the pass 
defender on his back. 

.................... 
Players Of The Week .................. 

The coaching staff picked 
Tony Harris and Ch.arlie Heard 
as offensive and defensive play
ers of the week for their per
formance in the Ft. Campbell 
game last Friday. 

Harris turne::t in a flnegame, 
hittln~ wtth 10 passes tn 17 
eUorts, marching the team from 
their owa 20 yard line for 
touchdowus twice, and keeping 
the team moving even-when they 
were 17 points behind in the 
third period, 

The 24-:Year- old quarter
back ls from Barbourville, Ky. 
He played four years hie-h 
school ball there, then went to 
Eastern Kentucky State Col
lege where he played !our more 
years. After ente>lng service 
Harris played two seaso:is ol 
service football. He played at 
Quantico in '61 and with the 
varisty team here last year, 

Charlle Heard, the Devndogs 
right-end led the team In tack
les and assists. He was all 
over the field, breaking up 
passes and generally fouling up 
the Screaming Eagles offen
sive plans. Coach Alan Fiers 
named him best all-round play
er In the game. 

• 

Tony Harris 

Probably one of the biggest 
men for 160 pounds ln ser
vice football, Heard got his 
playing experieace first at 
Central High School in Cincin
nati, Ohta, and then played In 
'60 and '61 at the University of 
Arizona. 

Charlie Heard 

Benning Loses 
Toft. Bragg 

The Fort Benning Dough· 
boy5 got their first taste of 
defeat In 21 gamn as • fired 
up Ft. Brigg "Dragons" foot· 
ball team grabbed 1 14-7 lead 
in the first half and he ld it 
through the rest of the game. 

Both Dragon scores came 
on pass Interceptions. 

The last time the Dough· 
boys had been beaten was 
in 1961 by the Pensacola Gos· 
hawks. They had won 20 
straight games before going 
down to the Dragons. 

• 

Devildogs Defeated By Campbell 
31-23 In 'No-Quarter' Grid Battle 
The Camp Lejeune Devll

dogs will return for their first 
home game s ince Septemiler 
21 th!S Saturday wil.en they take 
on the Fort Eustis Wheels in an 
East Coast Interservlce Con
ference grid c-0ntest. 

The Marines, whUe carrying_ 
a three loss, two w-tn season 
record, have an unble:nlsh
ed co:i!ereace record, 

The losses to Ft, Benning, 
Pensacola, and Ft. Camp'Jell 
have all bee::i non-con!ere::i ce 
gam11s, 

Gamll time ls at 10 a, m., 
Saturday, October 26. 

Campbell Over Lejeune 
I n last weeks game 'the 

Screaming Eagles of Ft. Camp
bell, Ky., defeated the Devil
dogs 31-23 in a terrific grid 
duel on the Army's home 
grounds. 

Statistically the Marines tore 
the '62NationalService Champ
ions apart, except on fumbles 
recovered and pa~ses in'.e.r
cepted. 

The Marines gatn•~d 164 yards 
rushing to the Eagle:; 159, 
155 yards p:isslng to 86 !or the 
Army, hit wlth IO passes out of 
17 efforts compared to four 
completions ln 11 tries for Ft. 
Campbell, and picked up 15 
first downs to the Army's 11. 

The Screaming Eagles Jump
ed into an early lead when 
quarterback Tom Blanda, a 
veteran of the West Point grid 
team, passed from his 21 yard 
line to Frank Orgel, wil.o gal
loped to the Marine 24 before 
Gary Barne;;; na.lled htm . The 
55 yard play se~ th-e scene lor 
two runs by Len Kelly, two 
blasts through the middle by 
the Eagle's p:>wer!ul fullback, 
Ernie Wheelright, and a sWeep 
around the right side to pay
dirt by Horace Bain. Blanda 
then added the point after touch
down with a kick to set the 
score at 7-0, 

Ten more points were plled 
on by the Eagles in the first 

ECIC Football 
Standings 
CONFERENCE 

OVER 
TEAM w· L ALL 
Quantico ............ 4 2 6--0 
Lejeune ·····---···2 0 2-3 
Eustis ···-········.2 0 3-2 
Bragg ............. --2 1 4-1 
Dix ..... .2 2 2-3 
Lee ············-·-·2 3 2-3 
Belvoir ·-······-·.1 3 2-4 
Devens ________ o 6 0--6 

Above Standings are effec:· 
tlve through October 21 . 

half before the Marines could 
get on the scoreboard. Blan1'l. 
kicke:l a rleld goal !ro1n 17 
yards, p::i.ssed into the en·j zone 
from the Lejeune 5 and Uien 
kicked the extra point. 

Marines Score 
With three mlnule:; remain

ing In the first half, quarterback 
Tony Har ris moved his team to 
the Campbell 47wlthtwopasses 
to split-end Charlie Heard and a 
throw to Barnes . Harris then 
faded back, eluded two tack
lers, got hit, recovered, leaped 
into the air and rifled a beauti
ful jump pass down to Heard 
around the 10. Heard pulled In 
the pass an1 sped across the 
goal- line stan•1tni; up with o:ie 
minute 33 secvnds left In the 
halt. 

Army's Horace Bain hurt the 
Marine effort early in the sec
ond half when he returned a punt 
from his 37 all the way, !or 
six quick points. He displaye:l 
astounding speed and agility on 
his 63 yard return, starting 
down the right side, then cut
ting in to get running ro:>m. 

80 Yara Drive 
The Marines retaliated with 

a TD ot their own, startini 

back, Intercepting a pa:ss 
and returning it to the Marine 
two before sending Wheelrlglit 
through the line for the score, 
with Blanda again kicking the 
extra point. 

Fight Continues 
Again the Marines fougtit 

back, this time marching from 
their 33 yard line to score. 
Harris hit Heard with three 
pass'i.'3, John Le vel with two, 
sent Long through the line !or 
needed yardage three tlm•~s. 
dispatched Redden around right 
end, and then carried across 
from the one yard line on a 
quarterback sneak. 

Heard pulled In a pass in the 
end zone for two points after 
touchdown to set the score at 
31-23 . 

With less than four minutes 
remalning In the game the 

Eagles took the kick-offand ran 
out the clock to hand the Ma
rines their third loss o!the sea
son In a hard hitting, well 
played game. 

After the game coach Alan 
Fiers expressed great pride 
In the team. He said they play
ed hard and clean, and !ought 
to the last second of the game, 

COMING AROUND-Marine h•lfb•ck Art Redden pours on the 
speed around right end attempting to e lude 430 lbs. of 
Screaming Eagle beef th•t is ze roed In on him in last week's 
game. 

from their 20 yard line, 
On the rlrs~ p'.ay Art Re:lden 

went to the 26, then it was 
Harris to the 31 on a keeper, 
Hatchett to the 35, then Fran 
Long on a hard drive through 
the ltne to the 41 just 6 inches 
shy of a first down, Redden 
to the Campbell 28 on a double 
reverse, Redden to the 19, and 
then a pass from Harris toJohn 
Level standing by htmself in t he 
end zone. 

Fullback Fran Long col lected 
two points after TD on a dive 
over the line, to set the score 
at 24-15. 

The Eag'les bounced right 

never giving up or letting up, 
even when defeat looked certain. 

Art· Redden was the leading 
ground gainer !or the Marines, 
picking up 112 yards in 12 car
r ies for a 9.33 yards per carry 
average. 

Charlie Heard led In pass 
receiving taking six· passes tor 
99 yards, 

The defense proved to be very 
strong, as big Ernie Wheelright, 
a 6' 3" 235 lb. fullback, who 
has caught the eye of the Balti
more Colts and the San Diego 
Chargers, was held to 'i4 yards 
in 14 carries through the line: 
This fact Is s lightly amazing to 
those who are !amlllar with the 
devastating power of the hard
charging back. 

Rifle Pistol Team 
Underway For FT 

A Force Troops pistol and 
rifle team ls being formed. 
All Force Troops shooters of 
the service rifle, service pistol, 
,38 pistol and small bore rifle 
and pistol who are interested 
Jn trying out for this team are 
to report to the D- 6 smallbore 
range on October 25 at l p, m. 

END OF THE LINE-Big Ernie Wheelright, the hard-charging 
fullback from Ft. Ca mpbell goes down before the combined 
efforts of Ben Sack (65) and Dave Sanders {44). John Level 
(81) ch•rges over to be on h•nd if he's needed. 

For further Information con
tact lstLt. Ostrle, Assistant 
G-3, Force Troops, at bulld
ing #59 or telephone 7-5754. 

Shooters chosen wUJ re
present Force Troops in the 
FMFLant rlfleandpfstolmatch. 
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TITLE 
The Young and Brave 

Main Attraction • 

I 93 I I I I I I i I I I i I I I I 24 
198 1 I I I I I I I I I I I 124 125 

Beach Party 1108 I I I I I I I I I I I I 24 I 25 I 26 
Around \\'orld in Daze 193 1 I I I I I I I I I 1 ' 125 126 127 
captain Sindbad 193 1 I I I I I I I I 124 125 126 27 28 
Cattle King 1961 I I I I I 124 125 126 127 2B 29 
The Stripper • 11oa 1 I I I I 124 125 26 127 128 29 30 
The Traitors I 79 I I I ! I I 24 I 25 I 26 I 27 I 28 29 30 31 

TheTerror•• 189 1 I I I 1 24 ! 25 1 26 1 27 1 28 1 29 30 1 31 1 

K.ingKongvsGodzilla 1 93 1 I I I 24 1 25 1 26 1 27 1 28 1 29 1 30 31 1 1 2 

3 Young Phlladelphian • 1136 I I I I 24 25 I 26 I 27 I 28 i 29]-30 I * I I 2 

The Police Nurse •• I 73 I I I I 24 25 26 I 27 I 28 29 I 30 I 31 I *** 2 I 3 4 

Tarz.an the Magnificent I 93 I I I 24 I 25 26 27 I 28 I 29 ! 30 I 31 I . 1 I 2 3 I 4 5 
summer Magic 1116 I I 24 I 25 I 26 27 28 I 29 I 30 I 31 I I 2 I 3 4 I 5 6 
Black Zoo 1 96124 1 25 1 26 [ 27 28 29 1 30 1 31 1 1 1 2 ] 3 1 4 5 [ ,6 i 7 
Nutty Professor 1115 I 25 -1 26 I 27 I 28 29 30 I 31 I 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 -6 I 7 I 8 

Great Escape 1168 I ~~ I 27 I 28 I 29 30 " ' I I .J 2 I 3 I 4 I ** l 6 7 I 8 J 9 
The Interns • 1128 I 27 I 28 I 29 I 30 31 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I s I 6 I * 8 9 l 10 

Bye Bye Birdie 1120 I 28 I 29 I 30 I 31 I 2 j 3 j 4 5 I 6 I 7 I 8 9 I 10- I 11 
Jason and Argonauts 1113 I 29 j 30 I 31 I 1 ·2 3 I 4 I 5 6 7 8 I 9 10 l 11 I 12 
El Cid IJ...86 1""' *1 31 ! 1 ! 2 3 l****I 5 I 6 7 8 1 ~ ** *J 10 11 I 12 J 13 
Dementia 13 I 81 I 31 I 1 I 2 I 3 4 5 I 6 7 8 9 I 10 I 11 12 I 13 i 14 
~ No Movie, Game Night ';* 2d Movie Starts at 9 p .m. 
*** No Movie, Harmonica R~scals Showing * *~* 2d r-.'l:ovie Starts at 10:45 p.m. 
NOTE: Effective now, all outdoor movies will start at 1900. ,,. 
Classification (CL) • Adults Only •• Adults and Mature Youth 

RUNNING TIME (RT) ln min· 
utes. 

!MIDWAY PARK (MJ D) - Dally. 6-
11,30 p.m. Matinee on Saturday, Sun
day and holidays at 2,15 p.m. 

COURTHOUSE BAY (C BJ - ln· 
doors. one showing dally, '1 p.m. 
Matinee on Saturday, Sunday and 
holid "-Y,S at 2 p.m. 

NAVAL HOSPITAL (NH) - 7 p.m., 
:Mon.-Fri.; 1:15 and '1 p.m. Sat . .Sun. 
CPat!ents only). 

RIFLE RANGE (RR) - Indoors, 7 
p.m. 

MONTFORD POINT (MPJ - OUt· 
doors, Monday through Sunday at 
1 p.m. 

CAMP GEIGER INDOOR (CGI) -
Monday through Friday, 6 and 8:30 
p.m. Saturday ~nd Sunday, 2, tl :30 
and 8:30 p.m. 

INDUSTlo.!AL AREA <!Al - OUt
door, daily at 7 p.m. 

CAMP THEATER {CT) - 8 and e 
p.m. Monday Uu-ough Friday; 2, 8 lll!d 
9 p.m. Saturday, Sunday and holidays. 

500 AREA (SllOI - One ohow niihtly 
at 1 p.m. 

Movie Reviews 
THE GREAT ESCAPE 

One of the best of the year• Space 
does not permit the special plaudits 
this great picture deserves. Suspense, 
humor and high drama are presented 
here with some of the finest mar
quee names ever assembled in the 
east of one motion picture . Steve 
McQueen. James Garner. Charles 
Br<>nson. James Coburn . 

This Is the story .of a mass prfson 
break from a maxlmum' security Nazi 
Prison Camp. Stars from both sides 
of the Atlanti~ turn out a masterful 
story In this memorable !ilm, DON'T 
MISS TH1S ONE~ 

THE INTERNS 
A very Interesting and lively film 

which opens the heart of a greal 
hospital to give you an inter_n's view. 
The film Is laeed withuut with sophis
ticated humor, providing a nice bal· 
ance to the heavy drama. Excellent 
entertainment for adults, but definite· 
ly not for the ehildren! 

8YE-BYE 81ROIE 
This successful Broadway musical 

spoofs pop singers and promoters, 
particularly the hiP·twltching guitar· 
slamming variety. Stars are Dick Van 
Dyke, Janet Leigh and Ann·Margaret. 

A lively comedy-musical, dressed up 
with lots o! fresh new talent. Good 
family entertainment. 

EL CID 

a Hollywood spectacle that is 
~ciu~lly worth watching! In fact, "'El 
Cid'" is a masterpiece of costume 
drama, perfectly casted with the POW· 
erful Charleton Heston and sultry 
Si>phia Loren. 

Set in the turbulent period or war 
between Spain and ' the Moors, when 
Spain underwent her phase of Kn!ght• 
hood. Heston. as a courtly Knight, 
kills the father of Sophia Loren, his 
love in an argument he neither want· 

TtUS movie may have reached a new 
plane in the entertainment industry Charleton Heston I S "El Cid." 

Club News 
NCO CLUa 

Th.ls Friday's Happy Hours start at 
a p.m. lll!d C<Jntlnue lhrough 7:30 p.m. 
On hand for y0ur dancing and listen· 
me pleasure will be the "H1 Liters." 
Mu.oic starts at 8:30 p.m. Thi• ls ai•o 
"BoM Night." Special from the din· 
me room will be "Shrimp in the 
Basket" ror only Sl.25 and an Assort
ed Seafood Platter for S.90. 

Saturday lliiht Will feature the 
"Vagabond•." Music will start at 8:30 
p.m. This is also "Dollar Day," For 
the priee of Sl, you have a choice of 
the folowlng: Fried Chicken, Chopped 
Sirloin Steal<. File\ of Flounder. Pork 
Chops or 2 Dinner Beet Steaks. 

Ttle tun Sunday lliiht begins at 8 
p.m. with "Paul Peek and the Peek
A-Boos." Special Sunday nilrht Is a 
Sizzling T·Be>ne Steak with Braised 
Mushrooms With onions, Bake Pola· 
toes or French Fries. l vegetable. 
Salad, Hot Rolls With butter, and 
C<Jffee or tea for just S!.75. 

Monday's movie w!ll be "The 
Champion," beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
Refreshments and assorted sandwiches 
will be available from lhe dining 
~m. 

Tueailay Is "Game Night," startln1 
at 8 p.m. 

Happy Hour_s on Wednesday 10 
from 8 until 1:30 p.m. Bob Bag and 
hU famou• cDmbo will eDtertaln for 
your pleuure, be1inni111 al 8 p.m. 
CAMP Gl! ICER STAFF NCO CLUB 
Dancme this weekend at your club~ 

Bob B""' and his combo will play for 
your danc;n, and Uslening pleasure 
from 8:30 p.m. until 12 midnight OD 
Saturday and Sunday nl1hts. Friday's 
Happy Hours 10 from 5:30 to 8:30 .. ~ 
HADNOT POINT STAFF NCO CLU8 

This Friday Is "Poor Rlchard·s 

-
f • 

Night." Happy Hour~ start at 4-:30 
and C<Jntlnue through 8:30 p.m. and 
along with them Is a tree buffet. 
AU<>, tbJa Is the big night to brifll 
your BoSll. 

Andy Owing• and the ''Tremelos" 
will entertain this Friday night. Sat
urday niiht finds Bob Jones and the 
"Bobcats" In the elub spotlig)lt. 

This weekend will find llllolher e>l 
our famous specials on Steaks, and 
we have the best beel" this aide of 
Texu! 

Tuesday Is game Dight, starting at 
a p.m. 

Sunday attemoon at the. movies 
features "OUtlaw Stallion" at 2:30 
p.m. With the main feature are 
cartooru1 and a sports reel. 
PARADISE POINT OFFICERS CLU8 

"Famll,y N!glit Specials" run this 
Thursday night. Br<>lled Lamb Chops 
go for Sl.75, and Sizzling Chopped 
Beet Steaks are priced at Sl and 
S,00. 'lbe Ql.niJl.g room opens at 6 .. ~ 

Fridays Happy Hours go from 4-
to 8:30 p.m. Muale by Mllton Dennis 
from 5 to 8:30 p,m. Dine and dance 
to the music of the "T·Tones.'' Dinner 
Special for the evening will be "YJ.n· 
gar Food Wonnal," Fresh Local Ftall 
and Hush Puppies wilb Old Fa.shion· 
ed Cole Slaw for Si , plus •he regu. 
lar menu. 

Dine lll!d danee Saturday te> the 
muste of the "Three Blind Mice." Din· 
ner Special for the evening will be 
Roan Prime Rib of Beel for $2.:1:5. 

Con.suit your club bulletin for 
Bnrneh lll!d Smora:asbord ocheduleo 
fe>r Sunday, and special news coD· 
cernl.n.!f the Club's activities in con· 
Junetlon with the Marine Corps Ball . 

Tue.i.ay·o Spec!al ls Roast Loin of 
P<>rk with all tbe trimflUll&,I tor tl . 

• 

CAMP Cl!ICER OUTDOOR (COO)
Daily at 7 p.m. 

.-.1R FACILITY, NEW RIVER C.t:Pl 
-Me>nday throu1h Friday 8 and 8 
:>.m. Saturday and Sunday, U and 
8 p.m. 

CAMP OEIOIR TRAILIR PARK 
(TP) - Now open •I 7 p.m. Monday 
through Sunday. 

DRIVE IN !Dll-Beg!ns at 7 p.m. 
ONSLOW 8EACH--Open al 7 p.m. 
PARAOISE POINT (PP) - Opell.1 

at 1 p.m. daiJy_ 

ed nor could aVoid. 
His st ruggle to unite Spain and her 

Allies against the Moors lS paralleled 
_by his devotion to the woman he 
loved and his fight to keep her at 
his side. This film is a fitting sue· 
ccssor to the award-winning "Ben 
Hur." 

Matinees 
MIDWA y PARK - Satur· 

day, at 2:15 p.m. the movie 
will be "Andy Hardy Comes 
Home" plus Chapter 12 of 
"l\1onster and the Ape." 

Sunday at 2:15 p.m. the 
movie will be "Pawnee" plus 
Chapter 10 of "Panther .Girl 
of Congo." 

GEIGER INDOOR - Sun
day at 2 p.m. the movie will 
be " Andy Hardy Comes 
Home" plus Chapter 12 of 
"ri.fonster and the Ape." 

U. S. NAVAL HOSPITAL
Saturday at 2 p.m. the movie 
will be "Torpedo Run." 

AIR FACILITY - Satur· 
day at 2 p .ffi. the movie will 
be "Pawnee" plus Chapter 
10 of "Panther Girl of Con
gO." 

Sunday at 2 p.m. the movie 
will be "Torpedo Run." 

COURTHOUSE BAY -
Saturday at 2 p .m. the movie 
will be "For the Lov:e of 
Mike." 

Sunday at 2 p.m. the movie 
will be "Hound Dog Man." 

JACKSONVILLE - - Weekend 
m9vles at the Jacksonville USO 
will be "Halls or Montezuma" 
and "Don't Give Up The Ship." 

Show Uffie at the USO Is as 
follows: Friday, 7:30 p. m., 
Saturday, 3 and 7 p, m. , and 
Sunday at I and 5 p. m. 

Free refreshments will be 
served by Bear Creek and 
Swansboro Home Demonstra
tion Clubs at 4 p. m. on Sunday 
at the USO • 

Free coffee and doughnuts 
wlll be served Sunday morning 
at 10 a . m., and the Tarheel 
Cloggers wlll perform durtng 
the Hospltallty Hour, 

.. 

,, j 

THE ZANY HARMONICA RASCALS will be be performint 
1 t Camp Lejeune on the 1st, 2nd and 3rd of November. They 
will "be appearing at the following places at these times. Fri· 
d ay, Nov. 1, Geiger Trailer Park, 7:30 p.m.; Paradise Point 
Officers Club, 10 p ,m. Saturday, Nov. 2, Jacksonville USO, 4 
p .m., •nd the Montford Point Staff NCO Club 1t 11 p.m. On 
Sunday the R1sc•ls will be 1t the Camp Theatre, 6 p.m. and 
the NCO Club 1t 9 p.m. 

Steve McQueen •nd James Garner star in "The Great Escape." 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1-All;ezian 
aeal'W't ,...._, 

9-111 what 
manner? 

]l2-Man's 
ni(kname 

:la-R°""'Uih 
-1-EWt 
15---0oolied lava 
l &-Stumble 
18--Sailor 

Ccolloq.J 
20--Conjunction· 
22-Later 
24--Poasessive 

pronoun 
2'1-Ramble 
.29-Pertal.nifll to 

eon 
31- Plaee 
32--Growtna out 

" ,.__..,. 
J6--Parent 

<colloq.) 
37-Roof of 

mouth ......,. .. 
41-Hebrew 

month 
42-Vandals 
4-4-Extra .._. ... 
t7-ftoU>an date 
49------Poses fDr 

portrait 
50-Hlndu 

~-· ..,_,,,, 
54--Behold! 
,.__.,~ 

57-Mlne 
entrance 

59--Maiden loved 
by Zeu.o 

81-Dlll!ce otep 
83-Heraldry: ,,...., 
65-Nobleman 
11'1-Poen> 
sa--want 
.._Matured 

DOWN 

1---.New Deal 
qen.cy 

""'" 2-~ultably 
3-Near 

....._:opel).work 
fabric 

$-Threefold 
&-Rumor 
7- lndeflnlte 
-k ,,_...,, 

9-Rabblt.s 
10--ConJunctlon 
11-Prone>un 
17-Sun a:od 
19-Exclamatlon 
21-Eu· ....... 
23-Metal ,..,_ 
~List of pllQ'a 
218-LooJai fixedfy 
27-Mend 
28---Greenland 

settlement 
30-Dregs 
33-'Sewln,- box ,,__ .. _ .....,..., ..... .,__,,,.,, 

parliament 
C--Lawmaking -

t&--Unbourui 
ta-Took on.e's -51-Symbol for 
~w= 

:13-Greek letter 
51J.--Number 
:ia----Mternoon .. .,,, 

0 

.,_., .. 
81-River In 

""" &:&-Paid noUce 
e+-compass 

point 
e&--Symbol f e>r 

"'m 

• 

.. 
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It~ t\ORRIS PRESENTA HM.2 BEAUCH»iP A LETTER OF 
, • L BAKE" LOOKS ON , cru:;.·~nATIO:T WHILE CCJ-Il-iANI'>E r. R. . ,, 

J)JDITH Alt~ BEAUCHAl.fP , lt·I2 (~'ave) i.l~N , H'" ":PlTAL CORPS?W; OF ._. __ Jt::nt I-'O'.'.. :;C\'EGE lS 

John Willie ZEIGLER , Chief Hospital Corpsman , 
'United States Navy , '"as born in Ferndale , West 
Virginia on 26 July 1930 . He enlisted in the 
United States Navy on 10 November 1950 at 
Columbus , Ohio , was discharged on 7 September 
1954 , reenlisted on 29 October 1954, and has 
served continuously since that date . ZEIGLER 
completed Hospital Corps School at Great Lakes , 
Illinois . He completed Operating Room Techn.ic 
School at St . Albans , Ne'" York ; Blood Bank and 
Clinical Laboratory Technic School at Bethesda , 
Maryland ; and Medica l Administrative Technic 
School at Portsmouth , Virginia . He reported 
to the United States Naval Hospital, Camp 
Lejeune on 3 January 1961 , and is currently 
assigned to the Operating Services Division 
Central Fi les . 

ZEIGLER is married to the former Shirley Jean 
J ohnson ; is the father of three sons , Johnny, 
Tony , and Kevin ; and resides at 5206 Arkansas 
Avenue , Camp Lejeune, North Carolina . 

Judf.th Ann BEAUCHAf.1P , Hospital Corpswave Second 
Class , United States Navy , \V"as born in Long Beach , 
California on 20 April 1942 . She enlisted in the 
United States Navy on 27 June 1960 at Olicago , 
Illinois . BEAUCHAMP attended Hospital Corps 
School in Great Lakes , Illinois . She reported 
to the United States Naval Hospital , Camp 
Lejeune on 14 January 1961 , and is currently 
assigned to the Out - Patient Department . 

BEAUCH&lP v1as alV"arded a Good Conduct Medal for 
service ending 26 June 1963 . She is the 
daughter of Mr . and Mrs . Merile Joseph 
Beauchamp of 11208 McGral·7 Road , Kenosha , 
Wisconsin . 

Medical Fil 

• 

With Movie on Baby ProClucfion 

• 

"CAMP LEJEUNE 

21 November 1963 

_,,. 

WA SHINGTON - A Navy film 
which got It~ world premiere at 
the 70th annual meeting of the 
Associa tion of l\ri litary Surgeons 
here No1'ember 4-6 walked off 
with lop honors in movie competi
tion to highlight the sessions. Sev· 
era! hnportant Navy papers were 
1Jso presented. 

The film victory wasn' t really 

S
prising, according to Comdr. 

rd W . Bird who helped pro· 
.... " i\fedica\ Examin ation Dur· 
... regnancy," because the Navy 
II Me of the nation's largest pro
._.s of babies. Comdr. Bird, of 
Ille • ureau of l\ledicine and Sur
_,, said some 4-0.000-50,000 
babies are born to Navy de
pendents each year. 

l\lost of the Navy compeilliji 
eame f rorn private drug <'(I~ 
entries. The f ilm. one of a ~ 
now being .made. was releasedr. 
Ing ! he week of the Associ .... 
gathering. 

The Navy picture \'.' ill as.sis ... 
doctor and nurse in providing 0.. 
patient with proper instructions 
and understa nd ing through()ut her 
care. the Navy said. At various 
t iines during her pregnancy, the 
patient, as a regula r part of her 
care, will see one of the fil ms in 
.the maternity care series, each of 
which is designed to gu ide her 

that par ticular period. 
series, the Navy ad~, 
ailable to all medi.:-1 
military and civil ian -

t the nation which c 
ry dependents . 
• • • 

Capt. Ralph L. Christy, head of 
Bu!\-led's neuropsychiatry branch , 
told delegates the roles and re· 
sponsi bilit ies of the medical offi. 
cer to the line officer "are often 
lhat of a s taff officer." He made 
the statement in the Will iam C. 
P orter Lecture, main address of 
the ronvention, entitled "The Vital 
Role of the l\l ilitary l\iedical Offi. 
cer in Support of Command and 
the l\I ilitary l\ lission." 

" In thi s advisory role. he pro
l' ides information, as to the physi
cal and mental health of bothj ndJ. 
-iduals and the command, llr .. 

1o r.e co1nmander for his ._ Ill 
maki11g: necessary decision&. 

Christy also said that •• ,. 
back ground in psych iatry. jli 
Jy des irable'' to detect " 1 

illness, decreased effec s 
1nd environmental or work si tu a· ' 
tions which may be expected to 
exceed nor111al or safe tolerance." 

• • • 
SKI PPER OF the Naval Hos

lill_~ at Camp Lejeune :\la r ine 
COijls Base. N.C., Capt. F rank T. 
ISeifis, outlined the crushing bur
ten bein" iniposed on mililal"T 

PRESENT- Th• Steff Wiv•s' Club pr• sented a 
dian all linen tablecloth to the Red Cross •t the USNH. 
tablecloth w1s presented In the name of Lt. Gen and Mrs. 

mes Berkeley. _From left to right Mrs. Berwln Jerkln11 
Sydne1 Be1uxis, R• d Cross Field Director; Mrs. ~·-.,, 

..t' s ley, Jr., end Mrs. Owen J . Furuseth, Sr. '" 

outpatient visits went up 23 per
cent. 

Jn the Navy otitpatlent visits 
have ju111 ped three·fold over In· 
patient vis its, Norr i• said. 
Not only this but th1 retired 

population h "exploding" too with 
the number expected to double the 
1957 f igure by 1970 and quadruple 
i t by 1980. 

Thus, he said, all phases of med
ical practice have to be strea m
lined to do the most efficient job 
and to treat the greatest number 
in the best way. 

• • • 
Capt. I.ewls L Haynes, com. 

mander of th• Naval Hospita l at 
Beaufort Marin• Auxiliary Air Si1· 
tion, S.C., praised "The Intensive 
CU. 4'9.it" in which patient• have 
.._. -#und·the.elock nursing aft· 
• ID operation. He recommend· 
.. ... 1he recovery room and care 

unit be combined In future estab· 
lishments. "For who can tell when 
recovery stops and intensive ther· 
apy begi ns! " he asked. 

Lt. Comdr. Clifford B. Longest, 
head of Bui\fed's l\fedical Service 
Cor pl!I procurement and trai ning 
bra nch, predicted 1 tougher task 
in eetting medical administrative 
personnel in the fu ture. He said 
the decision to not draft married 
men will be the main cause of this 
shortage . 

He 1aJd the Navy badly needs 
dietit ians i nd physical U11en plsts 
now aad. will pay for tbe fln1J 

·year ef tn lnlng for youni wom· 

• • who will •ign up '7:{,"::. tour. 
And Capt. Will iam P . , 

head of the Naval Acad ....... 
department. spake of ~ = 
Increased emphasis on l f11 
ate dental educat ion . 

"NAVY TIMES1 ' - 27 Novemb!=!r 1963 

"CIVILIAN GUlDEPOST11 

CORPSMAN OF THE MONTH 
-HM2 Judith Ann Beau
ch• mp, currently assigned to 
the out-patient department of 
the U. S. Naval Hospit•i here, 
- recently announced as 
"Corpsm• n Of The Month" '* November by Capt. F. T. 
Norris, MC, USN, command
letit officer, U. S. N•val H ... 
p ft.1 1. 

CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE " 

21 November 1963 

29 November . 1963 

• 

CAPTAIN F. T. NORRIS, MC, USN . COMMANDING OFFICER, 
U, S. NAVAL HOSPITAL, PRESENTS AWARDS TO CIVILIAN 
EMPLOYEES 

OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE RATINGS were 
granted Ollie Anderson (left) , Annie Hamby and 
Janet Rose. Sa rah Thompson (right) received 
$25 for a Beneficial Suggestion. 

200 HOURS ON THE JOB TRAINING certificates 
were awarded Doris Foster (left f ront) and Sarah 
B lake, Nu rsin g Assistan ts. Second row : Ann Green, 
James Clawson and Maria Simms received certifi
cates for the completion of the Home Study Cou r se 
on Fundamentals of Supe rvisi on . Not p re sent to re
ceive certifi cates were Lucy Martin and Dollie 
Ervin, Nursing Assistants , who alsocomp leted 
the course. 

OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE RATINGS were 
granted Wayne Everett (left) , Sarah Moore, Arti ce 
\-Villiams and ¥a r ia Simms. Shirley Stanley was 
granted a Sus ta ined Superior Performance Award 
and Cecil Well s r eceived a letter of apprec iation 
for his unusual expediency in restoring ele c trical 
service to portions of the U. S. NavalHospital 
after a power failure. 

.... ... 
-••• ' ' 

20-YEAR NAVY LENGTH OF SERVICE AWARDS 
were presented to the foll<.wingemployees at a r e
cent c eremony in the U.S. Naval Hospital. They 
are from left to right, first row : Beryl Brower, 
Lillian Cavanaugh, Sarah Thompson and Car:t"ie 
Deans. Second r ow : Leon Wiggin s, Benajah Lamm, 
Paul Murphy , Harold Koonce , Geor ge Simmons , 
and-Jesse Rowe. Third row : J e ss e Richardson, 
Me lvin Fe l ton and John Mu rrill. 

I 
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WINNERS-The annua l Commanding Off icer, U. S. N1v1I Hffo 
pit1I Golf Tournament has been completed. T1king f lr1t pl1c• 
was E. R. Peters, following him for second piece w11 Jeck 
Wil son. The winner and runner up of the second fllle were 
J . S. S191n, J r., and E. H. Johnson. From left to r ight 1r• 
Johnson, Sagan, The CO, F. H. Norr is, Medical Center, Wll10tt .... ...... 

" CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE 1' 

PROUD GRADS-Present for the gr1du1t ion 
ceremonies of the recent Onslow·Le jeune High 
School class, 14 of the 19 graduates proudly 
received the ir high school diplomas f rom Base 
Command ing General, Maj . Gen. A. L. Bowser, 
center, and Mr. P1ul Tyndall, Superintendent, 
Onslow County Schools, in civ il i1n a ttire. From 
11ft: .. r'8ht. fNnt row ire, HN C. 0 . Medley, 

5 September 1963 

Cpl . S. L. Bem is, LCpl. R. Wisniewski, Gen. 
Bowser, Mr. Tynd 11 ll , HM3 F. 0 . Bowling, and 
LCpl. J . E. Hebner. In the center row, left to 
r ight ire, PFC A. L1nd1u, Cpt. J . D. Eng, PFC 
C. H. Schiefer and PFC A. C. Eller. Back row, 
f rom left to right a re, MSgt. J . Huddleston, 
LC pl. M. L. Monico, SSgt. D. S. Wagner, MSgt. 
C. A. White i nd PFC L. Irvin. 

./f You Ask Me: Why did You enroll In and 
complete th• Onslow-Le jeune 
Off.Outy High School Pro
gr1m? 

NE GLOBE" II CilMP LEJEU 

19 September 1963 

HN CHARLES D. MEDLEY, USNH 
- "I enroll ed to get a high school 
diploma so I could begin work on 
!!- college education." 

I 
,_ 

CAMP LEJEUNE RED CROSS VOLUNTEERS-Meet to discuss 
the com ing Gray L1dies i nd Staff Aides course to be held 
October IS, 16 and 17 at the U. S. Nava l Hospit1I. Volunt" rs 
are f rom left to right, Mrs. Robert Evans, Gray L1d les chair· 

'<.mi n; Mrs .. A. L. Bowser, Honora ry Ch.1 irm1n, Red Cross Volu., 
twr Services; Mrs. R. McC. Tompk ins, Bi se Ch.1irm1n el 
v.lunteers and Mrs. David Brewster, St.1ff Aides chai r,.._ 
TM ladies met at the home of Mrs. A. L. Bowser. 

" CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

3 October 1963 

-

·~-

Mother Sends Letter Of Thanks 
For Son's Life, Kindness Shown 

Uid llor'I Note : Thit GL09• would 
Ilk• to add If• own tt11nk1 to tttOM 
.,.rsont lnYolYMI In the foll-Ing 
fetter f rom • ~rln•s' orahful 
mottler.) 

"On July 7, 1963, my son, 
Cpl. Richard Lippold, H&S co., 
2d Recon Bn., was swi mming 
at Wrightsville Beach and 
sustained a fractured neck. He 
would have drowned had not 
Cpl. George OW ens, of the same 
unit, pulled him from the water. 

In August he was transferred 
to the Naval Hospital at Camp 
lrtrjeune where he was given 
-e!1t1ent care and arrlflge· 

ments were made to air evacu
ate him to Omaha • 

Wlth the cooperation of many 
people under Capt. Norrts 
(commanding otfl cer, U, s . 
Naval Hospltal) this was done In 
eight days. Havl rig no place to 
stay, Oliver and Wilma Husak 
of Swansboro took me home wlth 
them. He is attached to Co. 
"G", 2d Bn. , 6th Ma r1nes. Mrs. 
Husak d1ove me to the hospual 
twice every day. 

So, I 'd like to take this chance 
to thank all the many Marines 
and Navy personnel who showed 
me so much kindness and con-

I CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

10 October 1963 

s lderatton during the e ight days 
I spent at your beautl f\11 camp. 

I' m nappy to report Rlchara 
Is now moving his arms and 
getting feeling In his hands and 
can slt In a wheel chai r with
out a brace. I know he would 
Uke to hear from some of his 
old fr iends. His address Is the 
V. A. Hospi tal , 41st and Wool
worth streets, 9E, Omaha, Neb. 

So, from a gratef\11 mo1ner 
all I can say Is 'thanks for 
giving me back my son' . My 
husband and IapprecilMfte~ 
thing that was done ,.. •1 -. 
and myself." 

CAMP LEJEUNE , N, C , 24Sept63- ----- AWA RDS---Cap t , F . T . Norr i s , 

Commanding Offi cer , U. S . Na val Hospi tal , (l e ft) 

"QUALITY INCREASE " award to Mrs . Nancy M. Hal l , 

presented a 

r •~t-
ce~r, who i s 

a Clerk St enogra pher . Also a le tt er of commendation to Mr s . 

Janet M. Alle n , a Dic tating Mach ine Transcr i ber c l erk , for her 

e xcept i onal cooperation a nd pr ofi ciency i n per f orming her 

dut i e s . The "QUALITY I NCREASE" awarded to Mrs . Ha 11 is t he 

fi r s t avoJa r d of it s ki nd to be given at the Ho s pita l . 

• 
J OHN WILLIE ZEIGLER, HMCA , USN, HOSPITAL CORPSMAN OF TitE MONTH FOR OCTOBER 
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YOU ASK ME 
Do you feel Naval 
ization is keeping up with 
ttie world's technical knowl· 
edge? 

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,.,.,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

JOHN E. STUPHEN, HNCA, USN 
-"Yes, you have only to look at 

advances in mode rn \Varfare . 
ry year changes or modifica
s a re made to our ships, 
es, a nd \Veapons. Ne\v ad
es are being made in medi
, supply and person nel, and 
Navy has pioneered some of 

these advances. The Na vy can't 
afford to stand still ." 

I 
- ,,-,.c ,, 

'\ 
JUDY L. CHRISTMAN, HN, USN 
- ' 'No, in the Navy modernization 
is a conti nual progra1n. Our tech
nica kno,vlcrl gc is \Veil advanced 

me cases the equ ipment 
to use this kno\vledge 

~1;1 ~ n1,ode~ ." , _ 

L. E. PUCKETT, LCDR,MSC, USN 
-"Not only do I feel that the 
Navy is keeping abreast \Vit h tech
nical kno\vledge, but is forging 
ahead in utilizing ne\v and moder n 
concepts in technical kno\vledg~. 
The Polaris Missil e Submar ines 
and advan cements in · scientific 
kOo\vledge in ai r-to-ground and 
ground-to-air ·missiles is equal t' 
our 'sister ser vices' ·"(tis..¥#) 

!!ICHARD E. ENGER, DN, USN
" 1 bel ieve th at the Navy is al\V<\ii" 
keeping up \vith th e \VOrld's tec11-
nical kno\vledge. I think the \VOrld 
is helped by th e adv ances the 
Navy has made in science and 
te.chnical train in~. "f{ .s 111 Ii) 

Tllere'1 one Naval Hospitol (below) , from which DT3 
ancl '1tn. Robert Rodgers corry "Jr." 

'' LEATilERNECK'' 

October 196 3 

E. R. BURNS, HN, USN-"Yes, to 
an extent the Navy is keeping u p. 
\Ve have nuclear subs and even 
though our latest proposal fo r a 
ne\v atomic po,vered carrier was 
turned do\vn \Ve are still looking 
to the future; that's the important 

. thing. \Vh ether a group or a n ind i
vidual, you must plan ahead.' 

' 

~p LEJEUNE GLOBE r 

4 October 1963 
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1 3 OCTOilEJ. 1963. MRS . MARBLE PINS THE CAPTAIN INSIGNJ.A 

4 KANAVEL AND CAPTAIN NORRIS - 25 October 196 3 
CHt1EDSET?.'. 'RT- •c..o=~=~ PETERSON , 1'1RS . 

~ 

-.· • 
' • 

PRESENTATION BY C001ANDING OFFI CER , CAPTAl~9~j 
Mc USN 1 November T. NORRIS , , 

OUTSTANDI NG PERFORMANCE 

Left to ri ght - W, H. EVERETT , 
A. WILLI.AMS , M. C. SIMMS . 

SUSTAINED SUPERIOR PERFORMANCE 

s . L . STANLEY 

LETTER OF CCMMENDATION 

C. \IBLLS 

s . C. MOORE , I 
I 
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he 57-year-old hattle for 
recognition hy Naff Nurses 

By PFC D. E. Beluy 
The year was 1811-nine years before the birth of F1orence Nightingale-and 

a young Navy surgeon, Dr. William Paul Crillon Barton was commissioned by the Secre- · 
tary of the Navy to put down on paper "such ideas as he entertained respecting the 
proper and systematic mode of conducting hospitals and institutions for the sick." 

"Such ideas as he entertained," in a world where compassionate and scientific 
care ot the si ck had not yet 
entered heavily lnto man's so
cial consciousness, were re
markably !ar sighted. Regard
ing the part nurses were to 
play he was f.al.rly explicit, 

' " The nurses, whose number 
should be proporUonate to the 
extent of the hosoltals and num 
ber of patients, should have wo
men Of humane dlsposltlon and 

tender manners; active and 
healthy. They should be neat 
and cleanly In thel r persons. 

It was almost JOO year s late r 
May 13, 1908--before Dr. Bar
ton' s recommendations bore 
ltult, and the Navy Nurse Corps 
was born. For' that lntenven
lng period, the ships' surgeons 
who cared for the men of the 
fleet were s tl.ll to carry on 

PNp11ratlon of Sterile Surgical lnotrv_,,. 

without t r ai ned nurses. The 
colortul pages In the history 
of the u . s . Navy contain many 
testl.monlals to the surgeons ' 
courage and tesourcefulness. 
Their only ii.sslstants were 
members of tlle crew as
s igned to them. These sur• 
geons felt the need for t rain
ed workers. As the science. of 
medicine and the concern for 
the humane social order devel
oped, medical care for the 
armed forces grew In Impor
tance. 

It wu ln accord with this 
trend that a Bureau of Medl
dne andSurgerywas establish
ed by Act of Congress In 1842, 
and In 1898 the Hospital Corps 
was authorized, raising the 
ship's slck-bay to an organized 
group of corpsmen with sped 
fled qualifications and duties. 

The first trained nurses In 
the Navy were not an omctal 
unit, neither enrolled or en
lis ted. A group of women were 
employed at the Naval hospital, 
Norfolk, Va., In 1890 to care 
for the s ick and wounded of the 
Spantsh- AmertcanWar, In 1910 
when the Navy sent Its first 
nurses to the Philippine Is
lands, Guam, Honolulu, Yoka• 
hama, Samoa, the Virgin Is 
lands, Haiti., and Guantanamo 
Bay the Corps was blooming 
Into acceptance and recognl
tl.on. 

World War I 
During WWI, came _the first 

great challenge. By now, 
the nursing profession had de
veloped into a organized unit. 
The prejudices of the earlier 
days were fading away and 
women were entering Into a 
society that had once barred 
them . They were assigned to 
hospitals In England, Ireland, 
ScoUand, and the coast of 
France. Four Navy Nurses 
were awa.rded the Navy Cross 
for outstanding service, three 
of the awards being made post
humously; two other nurses 
received the Army cltatl.on "for 
special, meritorious, and con
s picuous service". The pro
fessional nurses of the United 
States had now ea.med the 
respect and loveofflghtl.ngmen 
and of thei r countrymen. 

· "JIM3 David B. FORTlN , USN - BLUEJACKET OF THE HONTH FOR MAY 196 5 

Tender Loving Care 

n CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

13 May 1965 

MORNING COLORS-Cub Scouh from Pick 490 "Webtlos 
Den," rendered morning colors on June 5 at t he U. S. Naval 
Hospit1I. They were assisted by HMT A. J , Mathisen, Aulsf. 
ant Cub Master. Members of the pack are Jackie Blasko, 8111 
Schindlar, Mike Mathisen, Jerry Vanelette, Fred Beck, Fncl 

ibbard, Mike Ross. Don Johnson, Glenn H. Moore a 
rry Mathisen. Pictured ,,.. lust five of the boys 

lclpated. 

World W1r II 
A t the outbreak ofWorldWar 

II, 16 Navy Nurses were cap
tured on Bataan and Guam by the 
Japanese. In September 1945 
all were awarded the Bronze 
Star Medal,, ltQ!d star In lieu 
of a second Bronze star Medal, 
and the Army's Distinguished 
Unit Badge. One nurse, after 
serving on Bataan, was award .. 
ed the Legion Of Merit for out
standing devotion to duty. Dur
ing the War, the Navy Nurse 
Corps ranks swplled to 11,021. 

In September 1946, ll Navy 
Nurses were attached to the 1st 
Marine Division serving In 
Tlentsln, China. one of these 
nurses being the present 
Officer In Charge of Nurses at 
the USNH, Camp Lejeune; Comw 
mander p 0 W. Schmid, 

KorN·n Conflict 
The Navy's Nurses were not 

absent from the Korean Confli ct 
either. They served a.board the 
hospital ships USS Consolation, 
Repose, and Haven In Korean 
waters. 

The u. s. Naval Hospital at 
Camp Lejeune, has 45 Navy 
Nurses all of Whom are under 
the present dlrectl.onofCaptaln 
Ruth Erickson, Di rector, Navy 
Nurse Corps. 

• 

-

HM3 Davi d B. FORTIN , Blue J acket of the Month 
and Mrs . Clement Forti n of 37 Russell Avenue 
f i r st enli sted in the navy i n September 1961 : 

of May , 
Beacon, 

is the son 
New York . 

of Mr . 
He 

FORTIN graduated f r om 
Laboratory Technician 
school . 

Beacon High School and in the navy has completed 
As s ' t school in addition to Class "A" cor ps 

FORTIN will conclude his 4 years act ' ve serv'ce · s .... .._ in eptember is 
thinking of going into the Administrat've f'eld · ~ .... in civilian life . "' • ,, 

GRANVILLE I . WALKER , JR . 
CAPTAIN MC USN 
EXECUTIVE OFFICER 
12 August 1962 - 5/31/ 6 

' -

I 

21 YEARS OF DEDICATION 
-At retirement ceremonies 
held Neentty •t th• u. s. 
Naval Hospit al, Camp L., 
feune, Captaln G. I. Walk•r, 
Jr., USN, f9ti r lng ExecvHve 
Officer, Naval Hospltal, was 
honored fo r 21 Yffts of cf9dl
cated service. Through t hose 
years, Capt. Walker h•• serv
ed at thirteen duty stations. 
He has been at Camp L• 
leune since 1962. 

- ' 

L ... 

H CAMP I;EJEUNE GLOB"En---.J 

10 J u ne 196 5 

HM3 M. J_ PARKER, left, who works lo the routine post operaUve breathlnr eii:erclllea. 
Intensive Carli and Recovel'J' Room of the 
U.S. Naval Hospit1I, Camp Lytune. helps 

an unideutified car accident victim with his 

Tomorrow marks the 67th anmversary of the 
Navy Medical Corps. <USMC Photo), 

NAVY HOSPITAL CORPS 

Observes &7th Birthda 

' 

I 

• 

By PFC D. E. HAILE The Hospital Corps added an-
Camp Lejeune ISO other chapter to their colorful 

J>uring World War JI, 97 out hi.story ~uring the Korean Co~
every 100 wounded Marines fhct. Without regar~ for th.ell' 

pd Sailors lived to tell of their safety and often paying the su· 
O*al. The fact that these men preme s~~rifice, these "saints 
IUl'Yived is due in large part to ~£ mer~y endeavored to give 

~
e dedication and technical ef- hfe·sav1ng treatment to those 

ciency of the men that make who fell around them. 
p the U. S. Navy Hospital Compared to the Marines they 

Corps which will celebrate its supported, the percentage of 
67th anniversary tomorrow. casualties among the corpsmen 

Although officially organized in Korea to tho)e in WW II was 
as a branch of the Navy Medi- much higher. The efforts of 
can· Department by an Act of these skilled men did not go un· 
Congress in 189B, corpsmen have noticed. Five of S;Cven Medal's 
been giving aid to wounded ._ia- ot Honor awarded m Korea were 
rines and Sailors since the early won by corpsmen. 
beginnings of the Navy. The After the Korean Conflict, the 
early corpsmen, known as "lob- corpsmen continue<J to add to 
lolly boys", were usually those their ever-growing legend. Ia 
individuals who were of dubious 1954, nearly 190,000 Vletnameae 
worth aboard ship. refugees were transported on 

Among many. others, it was Naval vessels without the ap
their duty to go fore and aft the pearance of a single epidemic. 
gun and berth decks ringing a In 1957 and in 1961, these " John· 
small bell as the signal for th(lse ny's-00-the-spot" assisted vie· 
"slighly indisposed and with tims in the hurricane and Oood 
ulcers" to attend sick call held torn sections of Tampico, 
by the ship's surgeon at the co, Texas, and Louisiana. 
mainmast. In a recent speech by P 

The modern corpsman has dent Johnson, the medical 
come a Jong way since the days given to civilians in the Re 
of the loblolly boys. In the lie of Viet Nam by Navy co 
1940's, the Navy instituted a men was mentioned ~s a v 
training Program for medical and Important part of the U 
assistants who, designated as ed States mission In tho strife. 
surgeon's stewards, were the r idden country. An eqflsl role Is 
Jmmediate predecessors to to· being played by Navy corisim.en 
day's corpsmen. The modern in the Dominican Republic. 
corpsman goes to Corps School There are nearly 1200 corpa· 
to become proficient in all men stationed aboard Camif Le
phases of battlefield first aid jeune. Six hundred-and-eflhty
and life-saving techniques. For one of these are auigned to 
many of the corpsmen station- the 2d Marine Division. From aa 
ed here at Camp Lejeune, their far back as World War II, 

jmedicaI knowledge is furthered through the Lebanese Operation 
at the Navy's Field Medical Ser· .in 1958, and during tactical and 
vice School. At FMSS, the coft>s- non-tactical traininJ, the Bat· 
men become acquainted with talion Medical Platoonl have 
~e operation and tactics as rendered m~cal aid to Dlvi· 

as the duties, operations, sion leathernecks. 
requirements of the Bat- Other corpsmen, 

Medical Platoon. portant to the f 
e hospital corpsmen, known Camp Leje 

•'Doc" to those they serve, Force 
e earned themselves fame Facility, the 
respect through courageous vice School, 

otlon to duty under hazard- val Hospital. 
ow combat conditions. In World From the daYs of hlackpo 
War II, seven of the 15 enlisted and the muzzle · loader to 
Navy personnel gen bo 
nation's highest a his 

' - ' . . ' . .-· -~. . . ~edal with 
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MRS. KONG JUNG SHIK, wife of the Korean Comm.1nPnt, 
visite<I the USNH at Camp Lejeune last Thursdey. Alnong 
the wards that she toured with ( apt. Frank T. Nort'ft, c.m. 
mending Office r, USNH ind tho Chief Nurse, C~."k . ~ 
H. Schmid, w11 pediatrict. Pictur~. 11 ~ .. ,.. of the inte,..... 
toddlert who greeted Mrs._ · ':'~ O";t1 •over the telephont! 

IN MEMORY OF- LtCol. and Mrs. W. L. Cook, presented 1 
children•, wheelchair to the Pediatrics Ward at the U. S. 
Naval Hospita l. The presenta t ion was made in memory of 
their gr1ndd1ug hte r, Suuin Rene ' Ha lt who d l.d Fellrue ry 
12, 1965, ilf the Naval Hospita l. Will i• m Daisey, patient, Is 
the 1i rst to use the cha ir. l tCol. and Mrs. Cook talk to 
Wllliem 1 1 he goes for the first r ide in the wheelchai r , 

.. 

u 001P LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

17 June 1965 

·r p LEJEUNE GLOBE" - 24 June 196 5 

NOTE : This pic t u re ,.;as a l so pub l i shed 
in t h e " NAVY TIMES 1' on 7 J u ly 1965 . 

HOSPITALMAN ED\o/ARD J . CARR, U. S . NAVY 

Ed\.;ard J . CARR , HN , son of Mrs . Ma rgueri t e CARLSON of Cas ca de, Iowa was 
selected as Blueja cket of t he t'ionth for t he month of J une . 

CARR first enlis ted in the Regula r Navy for three years on 6 March 1963 . 
He gradua t ed f rom Clas s 11A11 Corps School in October of 1963 and was t hen 
ordered to t he Na val Hospita l, Camp Le j eune , N. C . 

CARR, 21 , is a g r a duate of Aquin Hi gh School , Cascade , Iowa . 

He is sc heduled to c omplete hi s tour of a ctive duty a t t he Nava l 
Camp Lejeune , N. C. i n March of 1966 . 

• 

• • 

M. Schmid Nurses CorJM, USN, 
GIFT FOR TOTS-Cd.-. P. es Mrs'. Donn J. Robertson. 
Dlr.c:tor of Nurses l~;~ce~: Wives Club, Group VIII 1= • 
~:~~.r~. c::~:i':.~,u~h;':11~dr~~ ::-:::'~ a;::a~~~!:I' 
,nd •ssorled toy• r tCdr J L Hughff, - ce 

Ital, CamP Le jeune. L . . nd. LtCdr. J . H. N. Th~ 
~ Pedl•trlcs Oepar1men:, t~ CO's office at the hospl 
llC. 'usN, receives th• gifts n e 

~ ; 

. . ' 

~ •. ,,,...,t!:""'..., ... 
4- '-t \ ' : · ~ 

1 -._) .....; • 

J;: -'i.•~ '\; (:'°-""\: '·t' 
: ..,...._ '"-' +., J. 

i~ .it..'./ " .... ..... ;, ~ .......... ""' 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY DOC-In commemoration of the 67th 
Annivers•ry of the Navy Corpsm.n, e· celebration wu held 
in th• United States N•v•I Hospital Mess Hall. Present M the 
ttadit lonal cake--c:utting ceremony -r• the youngest and 
eldest members of the Ho1pital Corpsmen unit. Left to 
right : HN James E. Lewis, Capt. F. T. Nor ris, MC, USH, CO, 
V. S. Navel Ho5pital, end HMCM John A. McDoneld Le ... 
lfte Chief, Fiscal and Supply Diviilon. ' 

U ewn LE 
'-""l'U' JEUNE GLOBE" 

2 l; June 196 5 

" CAf1P LEJ EUNE GLOBE II 8 J u l y 196 5 

NOTE : This pic tu re was als o pub lishe 
i n the " J ACKS ONVILLE DAILY NEWS 11 on 
6 July 196 5 . 

You ha"e 8 pints of bl 
--- Sgt. Scudder's lost 32 

• 

Marine Sergeant Stanley 
Scudder, Motor Transport 
Schools Co. , Base Motor Trans 
port, hJt lhe !our - gallon mark 
in a series ot blood donations 
that began In 1951. 

Scudder, a Marine With 14 
years service, donated hls fi rs t 
pint ot blood whlle stationed 
at_ Portsmouth, Va. A call had 
been sent out requesting dona
tions for Korea, and Scudder 
responded. 

Concer ning his fl. rs tdonat1on , 
Scudder said, "I gave because 
I knew I would be going to 
Korea soon. I wanted to do all 
I could to help out over there." 

Concer ning hi s 32nd pint, 
which made a total or tour 
gallons, Scudder sald, "I jus t 
want to help somebody. It 
doesn' t cost me anything, so 
I do what I can." 

Neither Scudder nor his Wife, 
the for mer Edllh Small ot'Hol
land, Va. , have ever needed to 
receive blood, Scudder's phil· 
osophy Is thati t Is bette r to have 
credi t for the blood and not need 
it than to need It and not have 
It. Scudder s tates, however, 
that establishing a blood bank 
c r edit Is secondary In lmpor
flDce to provtdlng the blood 

for those who do need It. 
Whole blood can be stored 

tor three weeks wi thout being 
used. Alter the 21- day period 
had lapsed, the blood ts given 
to the Naval Medical Field Re~ 

Sft. Stanley kudcler 
search Laboratory for use In 
maklng culture media and other 
e:r;perlmental purposes. 

According to Captain F. T. 
Nor ris, Commanding ottlctr, 
u. s . Naval Hospital, Cllap 

CLUB GIVES CART-General and Mrs. A. l . BowH r accept 
a hostess c•r t from Mrs. J. W. Turner, pr~sldent of the 
faff ".'CO Wives' Club of Camp Lejeune. The c•rt, • f•r.,. 

II 91ft to th• Bowien f rom the club, was give;. to.-tliilt 
S. Naval Hospita l In honor of our fo rmer Com~ 

rel, MCB. 

>! CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

15 July 1 96 5 

• 

Lejeune, most donated blood ls 
used befor e the three weeks 
storage period elapses. 

Ens ign K. B. Barr , Ottlcer 
In Char ge of the Naval Hos
pital's Blood Bank, sald about 
80% ot the blood r eceived by 
the blood bank ts used during 
s urgery and chl ld bl rth'ri-T 
re maining 20% ts used lne 
gencles such as autom ob 
cldents. 

u e.un LE '·•"·''u- J EUNE GLOBE11 

8 J u l y 1965 

JUN& R. A. KUNKIL 

Hospital 
Ruth Ann 
selected 
the Mont 
inform al 
Lejeune's 
HN Kunkel was presen 
letter of comm endattoo 
reads In part: 

"·· · Du ring a recent "° 
of stall shortage and lncre 
pa tient cens us in the o · .:t; 
Clinic you malnlalned 
standard of technical _ 
tence, work efnctency ~ pub
llc relations which contr ibuted 
to patient safety and comfort . 
···Your leadership and loy
alty In this s ituation merit com. 

datton . .• " 
he Js lhe daugti 

Mrs . Clar ence 
ak Ridge, Tenne.s.s 

"'-"""";:Af.ip LEJEUNE GLOBE 11 

5 Jufy 196'5 
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?-1argaret Rebecca SHORES , Hospital Corps;..,ave , United 
States Navy , i-1as born in 1./ilminston , Dela1.,are on 26 
November 1942 . She enlisted in the United States 
Navy on 15 September 1961 at Philadelphia , Pennsylvania . 
SiiORES attended Hos pital Corps School in Great Lakes , 
Illinois , She ,.,as stationed at the United States Naval 
Dispensary , Norfolk , Virginia before reportin3 to the 
United States Naval Hospital , Camp Lejeune on 13 January 
1963 . She is currently assigned to tl1e Out - Patient 
Department . 

SHORES is the daughter of Mr . William Henry ?-lcCandless 
of 304 West Street, Wilmington , Delaware and }1rs . Anna 
Julia White of 823 }1orrm., Street, Wilmington , Delav1are . 
She is married to Corporal Earl t'1illiam Shores , US?-iC , 

- ... _ ..t.2d Anti - Tank Batta l ion , 2d liarine Division , Ft-IF , CE:mp 
jeune . 

Safe Hom 
Required In 
'Feel Safe' 

The u. S. Naval Hospital 
Emergency Cll nic treated 226 
childr en as poisoning cases last 
year. 

Most of these accidents could 
have been prevented by silnply 
keeping drugs and poisons Giit 
of thei r reach. 

" CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

16 J anuary 1964 

Operation "Feel-Safe" ~ 
suggested by the Commandlnc 
Officer of the Hospital to be 
conducted periodically In your 
home. It's this eas y: 

Step One: Check th roughout 
your hom e for the presence or 
drugs, medicines of poisons 
which might get Into the hands 
of chlldren. As you do this, 
review the actual need for 
keeping Items or potential dan• 
ger . 

Area Soiourners' Election 
Results In 6 New Officers · 

Step Two: Assure that any 
dr ugs, medicines or poisons 
you need lo keep are safely 
out of reach to children, 

Step Thr ee: Collectallpar ty
ly-ftlled and empty bottles or 
drug containers not needed, and 
return them to the Hos pital 
(W..., 1, 2 or the Pharmacy), 
,,._. will be cleaned, s ler ll
lud and re- used at a savlnl 
to oar Pharmacy and you will 
ha" participated In PERA· 
TION "FEEL-SAFE. ' ' 

A joint Ins tallation of newly 
elected otflcers of Sojourner 
Chapters from Cherry Point, 
New River Air Facility and 
Camp Lejeune will be held at 
the Air Facility January 25. 
7 p. m. In the omcer' s Club, 

The Camp Lejeune president 
to be Installed for 1964 Is Maj, 
J , J. Thomas, Is l , 2nd and 3rd 
vice-presidents, respectively, 
will be LtCols. P, P, Yezler· 
sk.J and C, R, Mann and Cdr. 
R. M. Tennille; the newly elect
ed secretary Is LCdr. E. Mill
er and CWO O. W, Bailey wlll 
be Installed as treasurer 

The president of the N°atlon
.. al Sojourners tor 1964 ls retlr• 

ed Marine Brig, Gen. George 
o. Vanorden. 

Camp Lejeune's sojourners, 
Chapter 329, Is made up of 
commissioned and warrant of
offtcers (past and present) who 

NEW 'INS'-The nhtly •lectff officers of th• Camp Lei....->' 
chapt.r of National Sojourners stand rffdy to au um• thel 
nht posh when in1tallec:I Jan. 25. From left to right a 
CWO 0 . W. Bailey, Treasurer; Cdr. R. M. Tennille 3d Vic 

ld•nt; Lt. Col. P. P. Yuier1kl, 1st Vlc•PrHlci.nt· Ma 
• noma1, President; Lt. Col. C. R. Minn, 2nd Vice-' p 
; ond LCdr. E. Miiier, Secretary. 

are Master Masons who have 
served In regular or reserve 
units of the Armed Forces in 
peace or war. 

The sojourners are dedicated 
to developing true patriotism 
and Americanis m across the 
nation, to the bringing together 
of representatives of the uni
formed services of the United 
States In a united effort to fu r 
ther military needs of national 
defense, and to oppose any in• 
nuence whatsoeve r, calculated 
to weaken lhe naUonal security. 

The Camp Lejeune chapter 
annually sponsors an Ameri
canism Essay Contest in the 
Camp Lejeune Junior-Senior 
High School. 

The chapter meets on the 
fourth Thursday ol each month 
at the Paradise Point omcers• 
Club and all Interes ted warrant 
oftlcers and commiss ioned of
ftcers who are Master Maadas 
are cordially Invited to aitend 
this dlnner meeUng, 

11 CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE0 

16 January 1964 

11 CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

19 December 1963 

CORPSMAN OF THI 
MONTH - HN Rebecc• 
Shore5, wife of Cpl. E. W. 
Shoret, 2d Anti Tank Bn., 
1d Mlrlne Division, has bffft 
lllected as Hospital Corps
- of the Month for 0.. 
..... ,, 1963. HN ShoNS ii 
wl .... d to the Out-Patient 
Dr•1ttmt, U.S. NaY81 tt. 
plW. C..pLelau-. 

"CAf.1P LEJEUNE GLOBE.:.;_ 

5 December 1963 

Vaccine Reconim.r.dod 
For ~easies Protectte. 

u_.-s. Naval Hospital ottlc1al• 
have recommended that th1 
measles virus vaccine be giver. 
to children between the ages 
of 9 months and 15 years. 

The lmmuntzailoo consists ol 
two Intramuscular Injections 
given on the same day. 

one lnJecUoo consists of uve 
measles vaccine and the sec
ond consis ts of measles gamma 
globulin. The gamma globulin 
used has been tested for its 
amount of measles protection. 

The Naval Hospital does not 
have suttlclent fllnds to pro
vide the measles lmmunizailon. 

Individuals who desire to pur
chase the measles vaccine lo
caUy may do so by obtaining a 
~rlptlon on Ward 2 at the 
"*1 Hospltal, Mondaythrough 
rrMly between the hours of 
l~m. and 4 p. m. 
~r the vaccine has been 

)lliiha.sed, the lnjecttons may 
.. en In the Treatment Room • 

e.ssenttal that the vaccine 
frozen fr om Ume of 

lllldiase to time of admlni• 
.a.ton. Should the vaccine be 
presented In a thawed-out 
CODdltton, hospital perSOl'Malll 
wdl not be permltttW to 1111-
mlnt•r ltbecause ~ ... JWO
i.th 1- Clljpotency. \ 

" CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

23 J anuary 1964 

' . 

* 

llt. Si. N nuul Jlo.apttul 
Cllamp ile\euur. N. Cl!. 

Richard Franklin SHEETS , Hospi t a l Corpsman First Class, 
United States Navy, was born i n Laurel Springs, North 
Carolina on 25 February 1923 . He enlisted in the United 
States Naval Reserve on 5 Decembe r 1942, was discharged 
on 6 December 1945 and reenlisted on 24 July 1947 i n the 
United States Naval Reserve and served until 2 April 1948 
when he enlisted in the Regular Navy and has served 
continuously since that da te . SHEETS completed Hospital 
Corps School at Bainbridge , Maryland ; Food Service School 
at Bethesda , Maryland j and Field Medical Service School 
at Camp Lejeune , North Ca r olina , He reported to the 
United States Naval Hospital , Camp Lejeune on 27 October 
1961 , and is currently assigned to the Food Service 
Division . 

SHEETS is the son of Mrs . Eulalah Shave r Sheets of Laurel 
Springs , North Carolina ; i s married to t11e former Bessie 
Lee Mi l ler ; i s the father of one daughter , Cynthia ; and 
resides at 761 Naha Dr ive , Tarawa Terrace , North Carolina . 

T 

• • 



W:q.e filo111n1nni'.l-i11g ®fficer J\ni'.t ~c:l is ~ntire ~tnff 

'i_lixtenb llro l)!ou ~e.t )!l!l iol1eo ~or ,A 

)lier~ ~err~ <lll1riolma• 

~ttb ~ 

;Mapp~, ;lf!eulll1ful ~efu l)!ear 

1'1argaret Rebecca SHORES 1 Hospital Corps\Y"ave , United 
States Navy , \·1as born in Wilmington , Dela,,,.are on 26 
November 1942 . She enlisted in the United States 
Navy on 15 September 1961 at Philadelphia , Pennsylvania . 
SHORES attended Hos pital Corps School in Great Lakes , 
Illinois . She was stationed at the United States Naval 
Dispensary , Norfolk , Virginia before reporting to the 
United States Naval Hospital , Camp Lejeune on 13 January 
1963 . She is currently assigned to tlte Out - Patient 
Department . 

SHORES is the daughter of Mr . William Henry 1'1cCandless 
of 304 \./'est Street , Wilmington , Delaware and }[rs . Anna 
Julia White of 823 1'1orrow Street , Wi l mington , Delaware . 
She is married to Corporal Earl l./'illiam Shores , US1'1C , 

- ... ~2d Anti - Tank Battalion , 2d l1arine Division , FMF , Cemp 
jeune . 

Safe Home 
Required In 
'Feel Safe' 

The u. S, Naval Hospital 
Emergency Clinic t reated 226 
children as poisoning cases las t 
year. 

Most of thes e accidents could 
have been pr evented by simply 
keeping drugs and poisons OllA 
of thei r reach. 

" CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

16 J anuary 1964 

Operation "feel-Safe" ~ 
suggested by the Commandl111 
Officer of the Hospital to be 
conducted periodical ly in your 
home. It ' s this easy: 

Step One: Check throughout 
your home for the presence of 
drugs, medicines of poisons 
which might get Into the hands 
of children. As you do this, 
review the actual need tor 
keeping Items of potential dan
ger. 

rea Soiourners' Election 
Results In 6 New Officers · 

Sl!!p Two: Assure that any 
drugs, medicines or poisons 
you need to keep are safely 
out of r each to childr en, 

Step Thr ee: Collect all party
ly-tl.lled and empty bottles or 
drug container s not needed, and 
retur n them to the Hospital 
(W.,. I, 2 or the Pharmacy), 
TheM will be cleaned, s tern., 
lMCI and re- used at a savlfll 
to oar Pharmacy and you wlU 
baff participated in r.OPERA
TIOll " FEEL-S AFE. ' 

A joint Installation of newly 
elected officers of Soj ourner 
Chapters from Cherry Point, 
New Rlver Al r Facility and 
Camp Lejeune will be held a t 
the Air Facllity January 25. 
'1 p. m. in the omcer 's Club. 

The Camp Lejeune president 
to be Ins talled for 1964 Is Maj. 
J . J . Thomas, 1st, 2nd and 3r d 
vice-presidents, respectively, 
will be Ltcols. P. P, Yezler 
skl and C, R. Mann and Cdr. 
R. M. Tennille; the newlyelect
ed secr etary Is LCdr , E. Mill 
er and CWO 0 , W, Bailey will 
be installed as t reasurer, 

The president of the Nalton
al Sojourners fo r 1964 Is r etir
ed Marine Brig, Gen. George 
0 , Vanor den, 

Camp Lejeune's sojourner s, 
Chapter 329, is made up of 
commlssiooed and warrant of
otncers (past and present) who 

NEW 'INS'- The n.wly elected offl~n of the C•mp Lei......, ' 
chlip .. r of N•tion•I Sojourners stand r .. dy to • n urne thel 
new posb when lnst•llecl J• n. 25. From left to r fght • 
CWO 0 . W. S.iley, Tr••su,..r; Cdr. R. M. Tennllle, 3d Vic 

ldent; Lt. Col. P. P. Yezlerskl, 1st Vice-President; Ml 
• Thom•s, President; Lt, Col. c . R. Mann, 2nd YD p 
; and LCdr. E. Miiier, Secrete ry, 

are Master Masons who have 
served in regular or reserve 
units of the Ar med Forces ln 
peace or war . 

The sojourners are dedicated 
to developing true patriotism 
and Americanis m across the 
nation, to the brlngtng together 
of r epresentatives of the uni 
for med services ot the Uni ted 
States in a united effor t to fu r 
ther military needs of national 
defens e, and to opPOSe any ln
nuence whatsoever , calculated 
to weaken the national security, 

The Camp Lejeune chapter 
annually sponsors an Amert 
canlsm Essay Contes t In the 
Camp Lejeune J unior-Senior 
High School. 

The chapter meets on the 
fourth Thursday of each month 
at the Paradis e Point Otncer s' 
Club and all Inter ested warr ant 
offt cer s and commiss ioned~ 
tlcers who are MLster M.-.. 
are cord.I.ally Invited. to att.d 
this dJ.nner meeting, 

11 CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBEn 

16 January 1964 

F. T. NORRIS 
Captoin, MC USN 

A D. WARNER 
Lieutena nt Comm a nder, MSC USN 

Food Se rvice Off icer 

11 CAMP l£JEUNE GLOBE11 

19 December 1963 

Vaccine Reco.ftmenll1d 
For ~easies Protectfe. 

q;s. Naval Hospital ottlclal cz 
have recommended. that th•. 
measles virus vaccine be giver. 
to children between the ages 
of 9 months and 15 years, 

The lmmwdzattoo eot1sls ts ot 
two Intramuscular loj ectlons 
given on the same day, 

One Injection consis ts ot live 
measles vaccine and the s ec
ond consis ts ot measles gamma 
globulin. The ram ma globulin 
used has been tested tor Its 
amount ot measles protectlon. 

The Naval Hospital does not 
have sutttclel)t funds to pro
Vlde the measles lmmuntzaUon. 

Individuals who cleslre topur 
cha.se the measles vacctne lo
oall)' may do so by obtaining a 
...-Cr1ptlon on Ward 2 a t the 
._ Hospital, Monday through 
..,.,y between the hours ot 
l~ rn. and 4 p. m, 
ker the vaccine has been 

Jlfihased, the lnj ecUons may 
'9 ven in the Treatment Room 

2, • 
s essentlal that the vaccine 
ept frozen from time of 

tllllllase to time of admtnt
.... oo. Should the vaccine be 
))1'ffented. In a thawed-out 
~Uon, hospital perSODall 
wdl not be permltt~ to ad-o 
mlnt•r ltl b.ecause of tll.a,pro
!Ule 1- Gifjpotency. \ 

" CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

23 J anua r y 1964 • 
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To all U. S. Naval Hospital patients and staff 

members, and to all your famil ies, heart iest wishes for 

a tru ly happy Christmas season. 

To our pat ients, may you speedily enjoy a renewed 

gift of health and strength; to our staff members our 

sincere admirat ion and gratitude for the devotion you 

show your patients and the work of this hospital. 

We who tend the sick are offtimes ourselves 

inspired witnesses to a certain noble cou rage that 

seems to grow f rom pain . May the contemplation of 

the humble birth of the world's Savior move us to a 

renewed pledge of daily kindness and year-round 

generous respect for those with whom we share our 

priceless heritages of God and country, and fo r ou r 

every fellowman. 

F. T. NORRIS 
Captain MC USN 

Commanding Officer 

R. M. TENNILLE, JR. 
Commander MSC USN 

Administrative Officer 

G. I. WALKER 
Captain MC USN 

Executive O ffice r 

JEANNETIE COLLINS 
Comma nder NC USN 

Chief of Nursing Service 

Richa rd Fr ank l i n SHEETS, Hosp i t a l Corpsman Fi rst Class, 
Un i ted Sta tes Navy, was born i n Laur el Spr i ngs, North 
Carolina on 25 Februar y 1923 . He enlisted i n the United 
States Nava l Reserve on 5 Decemb e r 1942, was discharged 
on 6 Decembe r 1945 and r eenlisted on 24 July 1947 i n t he 
Uni ted Sta tes Naval Rese r ve and se rved unt i l 2 Apri l 1948 
when he enlisted in the Regular Navy and h as served 
cont i nuously since that date . SHEETS completed Hospi ta l 
Co r ps School a t Bai nbridge , Maryland ; Food Service School 
at Bethesda , Maryland ; and Fi eld Me dical Servi ce School 
at Camp Lejeune, North Ca r olina . He repor ted to the 
United States Naval Hospital , Camp Lejeune on 27 Octobe r 
196 1 , and is currently assigned to the Food Service 
Di vision . 

SHEETS is the son of Mr s . Eulalah Shave r Sheets of Laurel 
Springs , No r th Carol i na; i s marr ied to the former Bess ie 
Lee Miller ; i s the f athe r of one daughter , Cynth.ia ; and 

,,_ __ ,.r es ides a t 761 Naha Drive , Taralva Te r race , North Carolina . 



CALENDAR OF SPECIAL EVENTS 

CHRISTMAS SEASON 1963 
U. S. NAVAL HOSPITAL, CAtv\P LEJEUNE, N. C. 

15 December 
l 430-Christmas Program-Charaliers-Ward 8 
l 500-0fficers Christmas Party 

17 December 
l 900-Williston Choir- Auditorium 

18 December 
l 000-0fficers Wives Club- Coffee Call-Ward 8 
l 000-Bedside decorations by Wilmington Garden Club 

19 December 
1900-Red Cross Ward Party 

20 December 
l 300-1500-Judging of Wards in Decorating Contest 
l 500-0pen House-Ward 8 
l 400- Pediatric Christmas Party 

21 December 

l 700- Caroling 

22 December 
l 400-Refreshments by White Ook Demonstration Club 
l 400-Caroling by Montford Point Choral Group 

23 December 

l 700-Caroling 

24 December 
2 1 DO-Protestant Christmas Eve Services 
All Wards-Operation Santa-Red Cross Personnel 

25 December 
l l 00-Mass in Main Chapel 
l l l 5- 1300-Christmas Dinner Served 

l>1argaret Rebecca SHORES , Hospital Corps1Y"ave , United 
States Navy , >•as born in Wilmin3ton , Delal-1'are on 26 
November 1942 . She enlisted in the United States 

" 

Navy on 15 September 1961 at Philadelphia , Pennsylvania . 
SHORES attended Hospital Corps School in Great Lakes , 
Illinois . She l·1as stationed at the United States Naval 
Dispensary , Norfo l k , Virginia before reporting to the 
United States Naval Hospital, Camp Lejeune on 13 January 
1963. She is currently assigned to Llte Out ~Patient 

Department . 

SHORES is the daughter of Mr . William Henry 1'1cCandless 
of 304 West Street , Wilmin~ton , Delaware and 1'1rs . Anna 
Julia White of 823 l>lorrmv Street, Wilmington , Delaware . 
She is married to Corporal Earl t~illiam Shores , US1'1C , 

- ... -~2d Anti - Tank Battalion , 2d l'iarine Division , FMF , CD.mp 
jeune . 

Safe Home 
Required In 
'Feel Safe' 

The u . s . Naval Hospital 
Emergency Clinic treated 226 
children as poisoning cases last 
year. 

Most of these accidents could 
have been prevented by simply 
keeping drugs and poisons Oil& 
of their reach. 

" CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE'' 

16 J anuary 1964 

Operation "Feel-Safe• · ~ 
suggested by the Commandlnl 
Officer of the Hospital to be 
conducted periodically In your 
home. It ' s this easy: 

Step One: Check throughout 
your home for the presence of 
drugs, medicines of poisons 
which might get Into the hands 
of children. As you do this, 
review the actual need for 
keeping Items of potenttal dan• 
ger. 

~rea Soiourners' Election 
Results In 6 New Officers · 

Step Two: Assure that any 
drugs, medicines or poisons 
you need to keep a re safely 
out of reach to chtldren. 

Step Three: Collect all party'
Jy. ftlled and empty bottles or 
drug containers not needed, and 
r eturn them lo the Hospital 
(War6> I, 2 or the Pharmacy). 
n.... wUI be cleaned, sterll~ 
lzed and re-used at a savlnS 
to oar Pharmacy and you wlD 
have participated In (..OPERA· 
'I'ION' "FEEL-SAFE.' 

A joint Installation of newly 
elected olflcers of Sojourner 
Chapters from Cherry Point, 
New River Air Facility and 
Camp Lejeune will be held at 
the Air Facility January 25. 
7 p. m. in the Ottl.cer's Club, 

The Camp Lejeune president 
to be installed for 1964 Is Maj. 
J. J. Thomas, 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
vice-presidents , respectively, 
will be Ltcols. P. P. YeZl.er• 
ski and c. R. Mann and Cdr, 
R. M . Tennille; the newly elect
ed secretary ts LCdr, E. Mill· 
er and cwo o. w. Balley will 

1 be installed as treasurer. 
The president of the Nation 

al Sojourners for 1964 ts retir• 
ed Marine Brig. Gen. George 
o. Vanorden. 

Camp Lejeune's sojourners, 
Chapter 329, Is made up of 
commlsstooed and warrant of
offtcers (past and present) who 

NEW 'INS'-The newly elected officers of the Cemp Le j ......... ' 
chepter of NetlOfUll Sojourners •t•nd rNdy to essume fhel 
new posh when installed Jen. 25. From left to rJfht a 
CWO 0. W. &.iley, TNel uNr; Cdr. R. M. TennJlla, 3d Vic 

ldent; Lt. Col. P. P. Yezler1kl, l i t Vlc.P .... ldent; 
• Thomes. President; Lt. Col. C. R. Menn, 2nc1 Vice- p 
; Md LCdr. E. Miiier, S.CNtery. 

are Master Masons who have 
served in regular or reserve 
Wills of the Armed Forces Jn 
peace or war. 

The sojourners are dedicated 
to developing true patriotism 
and Americanism across the 
nation, to the bringing together 
of representattves of the uni· 
formed services of the United 
States in a united effort to tur· 
tiler military needs of national 
defense, and to oppose any In· 
fiuence whatsoever, calculated 
to weaken the national security, 

The Camp Lejeune chapter 
annually sponsors an Amert· 
can.Ism Essay Contest In the 
Camp Lejewie Junior-Senior 
High School, 

The chapter meets on the 
fourth Thursday of each month 
at the Paradise Point Officers' 
Club and all Interested warrant 
offtcers and commissioned of. 
ftcers who are Master Mll8Cllla: 
are cordially Invited to att.ad 
this dinner meeting. 

" CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE11 

16 Januar y 1964 
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Vaccine Recom.....,•d· 
For ~easies Protectloa 

q;s. Naval Hospital of:llclal .. 
have recommended that th•. 
measles virus vaccine be giver, 
to children between the ages 
of 9 months and 15 years. 

The lm muntza.tton consists of 
two Intramuscular injections 
given on the same day. 

One Injection consists of Hve 
measles vacctne and the sec
ond consis ts of measles gamma 
globUlln. The gamma globulin 
used has been tested for Its 
amount of measles protection. 

The Naval Hospital does not 
have suttlclent tunds to pro
Vlde the measles lmmunlza.Uon, 

Individuals who des ire to pur-'
chase the measles vaccine lo· 
.U1 may do so by obtalntng a 
'1'119Crlpt1on on Ward 2 at the 
-.at Hospital, Moru:taythrough 
~y between the hour s of 
IA: m. and4p.m. 

¥er the vaccine has been 
Jlli'Chased, the Injections may 

l ven In the Treatm ent Room 
2 ' 

s essentla.I that the vacclne 
ept frozen from time of 

Jllblllage to time of l.dmln1· 
-..:on. Should the vaccine be 
pre1ented In a thawed.out 
~tton, hospital peraoDMI 
wtia not be permttt$1 to lld
•fnlWr lttbacause ~tlae.»ro
bale lau ~potency. \ 

"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 
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CHRISTMAS MENU 
25 DECEMBER l 963 

Shrimp Cocktail 

Seafood Cocktail Dressing - Saltines 

Turkey Noodle Soup - Croutons 

Roast Carolina Turkey 

Southern Dressing - Giblet Gravy 

Cranberry Sauce 

Grilled Rib Steak 

Mushroom Sauce 

Whipped Potatoes - Candied Sweet Potatoes 

Buttered Peas Mushrooms - Hot Spiced Beets 

Pinea pple Cottage Cheese Sa lad 

Festive Sa lad Ba r 

Fruit Cake - Hard Sauce/ Strawberry Shortcake 

Lucky Clover Rolls - Butter - Assorted Bread 

Assorted Fresh Fruit - Mixed Nuts - Christmas Candy 

Coffee - Milk - Tea 

Cigarettes 

Richard Franklin SHEETS, Hospita l Corpsman First Class, 
Uni ted States Navy, was born i n Laurel Springs , North 
Carolina on 25 February 1923 . He enlisted in the United 
States Naval Reserve on 5 Decembe r 1942, was discharged 
on 6 December 1945 and r eenl i sted on 24 July 1947 i n the 
United Sta tes Naval Reserve and served until 2 April 1948 
~·hen he enlisted in the Regu l ar Navy and has sen•ed 
cont i nuously since that date . SHEETS completed Hospital 
Co rps School at Bainbridge, Maryland ; Food Service School 
at Be thesda, Maryland j and Fi eld Medica l Servi ce School 
at Camp Lejeune, North Carolina . He r e ported to the 
United States Naval Hospital , Camp Lejeune on 27 Octobe r 
1961, and is cu rrently assigned to the Food Service 
Division . 

SHEETS i s the son of Mr s . Eulalah Shave r Sheets of Laurel 
Springs , North Caro l ina ; i s married to the former Bes s i e 
Lee Mille r ; is the fath e r of one daughter , Cynthia ; and 

11..-.-,~es ides at 761 Naha Drive , Tarawa Terrace , North Carolina . 

' I 



CATHOLIC CHAPLAIN'S MESSAGE, 

The God of all etern ity would have us know that in Him are Three 
Persons, the Father, Son and Holy Spi rit . 

On this day of Nativity God the Son, with condescension beyon.d 
our human understanding, saw fit from the body of the V1rg1n 
Mary to be born into mankind, to undo the harm of our race's si n. 

As we rise today from adoration before the crib of the Infant 
Savior, raisi ng our eyes again to the road of life ahead, the 
grati tude in our hearts should make it unthinkab le that we shou ld 
ever hereafter be capable of evil intent to God or any man. 

J. P F. GALLAGHER 
Com monder, CHC USN 
Se nior Chaplai n 

PROTESTANT CHAPLAIN'S MESSAGE, 

God send us a b irth announcement saying that we have a Saviour. 
To Mary and Joseph His angel had sa id, " Ca ll his name Jesu~; 
He wil l be great'', and "He w il l save His people from their si ns. 
And He did save us from our sins by His death on a cross. 

"Therefore God has high ly exalted Him and bestowed on Him the 
name wh ich is above every name, that at the name of Jesus every 
knee should bow, and every tongue confess that Jesus Ch rist is 

Lord." 

Now is our time to bow. 

JACK E. TRETHEWEY 
lieutenant, CHC USN 

Margaret Rebecca SHORES , Hospital CorpslY"ave , United 
States Navy , \1as born in Wilmington , Dela,.,iare on 26 
November 1942 . She enlisted in the United States 
Navy on 15 Septembe1: 1961 at Philadelphia , Pe11nsylvania . 
SHORES attended Hospital Corps School in Great Lakes , 
Illinois . She was stationed at the United States Naval 
Dispensary , Norfolk , Virginia before reporting to the 
United States Naval Hospital , Camp Lejeune on 13 J anuary 
1963 . She is currently assigned to i:lle Out - Patient 
Department . 

SHORES is the daughter of Mr . \'1illiam Henry }icCandless 
of 304 West Street, Wilmington , Delaware and }iro . Anna 
Julia White of 823 }1orrow Street, Wilmington , Delaware . 
She is married to Corporal Earl William Shores , US?-1C , 

~ ... ..._J2d Anti - Tank Bat talion, 2d Marine Division , FMF , Cmnp 
jeune . 

Safe Home 
Required In 
'Feel Safe' 

The u. s. Naval Hospital 
Emergency Cli nic treated 226 
children as poisoning cases last 
year. 

Most of these accidents could 
have been prevented by siinply 
keeping drugs and poisons aul 
ot their reach. 

"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE11 

16 J anuary 1964 

Operation "Feel-Sare•• ~ 
suggested by the Commandlnr 
omcer or the Hospital to be 
conducted periodically In your 
home. I t's thls easy: 

Step One: Check throughout 
your home for the presence of 
drugs, medicines of poisons 
which might get Into the hands 
of children. As you do this, 
review the actual need for 
keeping Items of potential dan
ger. 

rea Soiourners' Election 
Results In 6 New Officers 

Step Two: Assure that any 
drugs, medicines or poisons 
you need to keep are safely 
out of reach to chtldren. 

Step Three: Collect all party
ly- filled and empty bottles or 
drug containers not needed, and 
r eturn them to the Hospital 
(Wue 1, 2 or the Pharmacy); 
Tbeae will be cleaned, s tertl., 
tzed and re- used at a savtnc; 
to oar Pharmacy and you wlD 
baff partlclpated In :PPERA
TIOR "FEEL.SAF E. ' 

A joint Installation or newly 
elected officers of Sojourner 
Chapters from Cherry Point, 
New River Air Facility and 
Camp Lejeune wlll be held at 
the Air Facility January 25. 
7 p. m. In the Officer's Club. 

The Camp Lejeune president 
to be Ins talled for 1964 Is Maj. 
J . J . Thomas, lst, 2nd and 3rd 
vice-presidents, respectively, 
will be Ltcols. P. P. Yezter
sk.I and c. R. Mann and Cdr, 
R. M. Tennille; the newly elect
ed secretary Is LCdr. E. Mill
er and CWO o. W. Batley will 
be Installed as treasurer. 

The president of the Nation
al Sojourner s for 1964 Is retir
ed Marine Brig. Gen. George 
o. Vanorden. 

Camp Lejeune•s sojourners, 
Chapter 329, ls made up of 
commissioned and warrant of
offtcers (past and present) who 

NEW ' INS'-The newly •19ded officers of the Camp Lei'--' · 
chapt.r of National Sojourners stand rNdy to assume the 
MW posh when Installed Jan. 25. From left to ritht a 
CW~ 0 . W. Bailey, T'*a1urer; Cdr. R. M. Tennille, 3d Vic 

1dent; Lt. Col. P. P. Yezlenkl, l at Vlc.PrHIAnt; 
• Thomas, President; Lt. Col. c . R. Mlinn, 2nd Vlffo p 
; and LCdr. E. Mni.r. Secret.ry. 

are Master Masons who have 
served In regular or reserve 
unlts of the Armed Forces In 
peace or war. 

The sojourners are dedicated 
to developing t rue patriotism 
and Americanism across the 
nation, to the bringing together 
of representattves of the uni
formed services of the United 
Slates In a united effort to fur
ther ml!Uary needs of nattonal 
defense, and to oppose any ln
fiuence whatsoever, calculated 
to weaken the natlonal security. 

The Camp Lejeune chapter 
annually sponsors an Ameri
canism Essay Contest In the 
Camp Lejeune Junior-Senior 
High School. 

The chapter meets on the 
fourth Thursday of each month 
at the Paradise Point omcers' 
Club and all Interested warrant 
orncers and commissioned• 
ncers who are Master Maecllll 
are cordially Invited to ate.d 
this dinner meeting, 

" CAMP LE J EUNE GLOBE" 

16 January 1964 
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Vaccine Recontn..cled 
For "'8asles Protect!ea 

Q."S. Naval Hospital offtdal., 
have recommended that thi 
measles Ylru.s vaceine be giver. 
to children between the ages 
of 9 months and 15 years. 

The lmmuntzatlon consists of 
two Intramuscular injections 
given on the same day. 

One injection consists of live 
measles vacctne and the sec
ond consists of measles gamma 
globulin_ The gamma globulln 
used has been tested fo r Its 
amount of measles protection 

The Naval Hospital does noi 
have sut:ncJel).t fun ds to pro
vide the measles immunizaUon, 

Individuals whodeslretopur
chase the measles vaccine lo-
08117 may do so by obtaining a 
J1W9Criptton on Ward 2 at the 
-.al Hospital, Mondaythrough 
......_)' between the hours of 
16;m. and4p. m. 
~r the vaccine has been 

,.rebased, the Injections may 

l ven In the Treatment Room 
2, , 

s essential that thevacclne 
ept trozen from Ume of 

Jllailaase to time of admln1-
... on. Should the vaccJne be 
preeented in a thawed-out 
ccmJUUoo, hospital perSOGIMll 
Wiii not be permltt~ to ld
mlnt•r lb because ?f Hie~ 
Nllle loN ~potency. 1 
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Richard Franklin SHEETS , Hospital Corpsman First Class , 
Uni ted States Navy, was born i n Laurel Spri ngs , Nor th 
Carolina on 25 February 1923 . He enlisted in the United 
States Naval Reserve on 5 Decemb e r 1942, was discharged 
on 6 Decemb e r 1945 and reenlisted on 24 July 1947 i n the 
United States Naval Reserve and ser~ed unt i l 2 April 1948 
when he enlisted in the Regu l ar Navy and has served 
cont i nuously since that da te . SHEETS completed Hospit a l 
Corps School at Bainbridge , Maryland ; Food Service School 
at Bethesda , Maryland ; and Fi eld Medical Servi ce School 
at Camp Lejeune , North Carolina . He r epor ted to the 
United States Naval Hospital , Camp Le j eune on 27 Octobe r 
1961, and is currently assigned to the Food Service 
Division . 

SHEETS is the son of Mrs . Eulalah Shave r Sheets of Laurel 
Springs , North Carol ina ; i s marr ied to the former Bes s i e 
Lee Mi l ler ; i s the father of one daughter , Cynthia ; and 
re s ides a t 761 Naha Drive , Tarawa Te r race i North carol ina . 
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I I'E.UI.AN--, HN ' USN • HOSPI'f.AI. CORPSl.fAN OF THE MGNTH FOR FEBRUA"llY 

COMMENDED- First Class 
Scout Michael J. Beatty, 
Troop 590 of Berkeley Manor, 
received 1 Letter of Com· 
mendlrltion from C1pt. F. T. 
Norris, Commending Officer, 
u. s. NIYlll Hospit•I. Th•" 
letter, presented to Mic:heef 
during the Feb. 26 meeting 
of his troop by HMl Doucette 
.,. behlilf of Cept. Norris, 
praised him for .his perform· 
ance of duty as Honorary 
c..mendlng Officff of the 
helpitel, Wednesdily, Feb. 12, 
from. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

1964 

• 

IN COMMAND-Joining hands with the Boy Scout5 of America 
in celebrating Boy Scout Week, Mej . Gen. A. l . Bowser, 
Commanding General, Merine Corps Base, turns ~vtr ht. 
desk to Eagle Scout Mike Berry (Hated), 1'roop 357, J•ckso• 
~ille, •s Beu Commending Gennel for the day. Mike, wMI 
11 senior scout of tlte three, will comm•nd the senior M•rlne 
post while hJs colle•guff, John Turville, (left), Ster Scout 
of TrCl!";J :i90, Cemp Lejeune, will be CG of the 2d Marine 
Division end Werren Brey, (right), Ster Scout of Troop 90 
Cemp Lejeun. tekes over e• Commender-for·th.01y of fore; 
Troops. Mike Berry i• the son of Mr. •nd Mrs. Mlch•el Berry; 
John Turvllle is the son of N•vy Cept. end Mrs. W. C. Tur
ville end Werren Brey is the son of Cept. end Mrs. W. R. 
.. y. They held the oener•l1' se•ts during the noon-hour of 
~)" 13, here •t C•mp Leieune. (Photo by SSgt . .... 

u CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE '1 

12 March 1964 

l ::; t ".:la ss Scout t~ike BE,:.'l:TY , 5557 I ndi ana i ~ll.MC: , Camp jeune, N. C. - Cetft1A1\TJJI NG OFF! CER 

: . ~

·,r RAPID READING COURSE 

Instructor : Mrs . PETERSON , Training Office, 
I RO , MCB , CLNC 

On 7 February 1964 certificates were presented 
by CAPTAI N F . T. NORRI S , MC , USN to : LCDR J . R. 
CORBETT , MC , USN ; LT H. E. MC NAI R, MSC, USN; 
LCDR N. E. BACHUS, MC , USN; LT F . C. SCOTT , J R,, 
MSC , USN ; LCDR Evelyn A. TENNYSON , NC , USN ; LT 
R. W. MC DERMOTT , MSC , USN ; Mrs . Evelyn G. 
CAVENAUGH ; LCDR R . J . MILLER , MC , USN ; ~lrs . 
Demmie F . DENNIS; CDR R. M, TENNILLE, J R. , MSC , 
USN; Mr s . Lee P. MC EIHATTON; and Mrs . Ann R. 
GREEN. Tile fol l owing personnel were not present 
to receive their certificates : LCDR T. M. BANACH, 
NC , USN ; LT W. J . FARRELL , MC, USN; and PN2 J . D. 
LYNCH , USN. 

"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 
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' H ' USN ' HOSPITAL CORPSi.fAN OF THE MONTH FOR FEBRUAiiY 

\ 

Oiarl es Arthur LINTEl.MAN, Hospital man , United 
Stat es Navy , was born in Erie , Pennsylvania on 
20 December 1939 . He enlisted in the United 
States Navy on 5 January 1959 at Louisville ' Kentucky . He was discharged on 18 December 1961 
and re -enlisted on 19 December 1961 for six (6) 
years under the STAR Program . He attended 
Hospital Corps School in Great Lakes , Illinois , 
He reported to the United States Naval Hospital 
Camp Lejeune on 2 October 1962 , and is current!; 
assigned to the Central Supply Room . 

LINTEll1AN is the son of ~lr . and Mrs . Charles 
Edward Lintelman of 1103 Forest View Drive 
Louisville , Kentucky ; is married to the fo~er 

!--•.Donna Lea tlelm ; is the father of one son ' imot hy Craig ; and resides in Trai l er #393 , 
iger Trailer Park , Jacksonville , North Carolina . 

' 

COMMENDED- First Class 
Seoul Michael J, Beatty, 
Troop 590 of Berkeley Manor, 
received a L•tter of Com· 
mencr.tion from Capt. F. T. 
Norris, Commanding Officer, 
U. S. Naval Hospital. Th•' 
letter, presented to Michael 
during the Feb. 26 meeting 
of his troop by HM1 Doucette 
.n _behlilf of Capt. Norris, 
pnised him for his perform· 
anee of duty as Honorary 
Commanding Officer of the 
hospital, Wedn•sdiy, Feb. 12, 
from. 10 a.m. to 2 P.m. 

/ 

1964 

I 
I 

IN COMMAND--Jolnlng hands with th• Boy Scouts of America 
in celebrating Boy Scout Wffk, M.j . Gen. A. L. Bowser, 
Commending General, Marine Corps Base, turns ovet hit 
d~sk to Eagle Scout Mike Berry (seet~), Tr-oop 357, J;11ckio• 
~·lie, ~s Base Commanding G•nu al for the day, Mike, wMI 
1s senior scout of th>e thrff, will command the senior Marine 
post while_ hH colleagues, John Turvllle, (left), Star Scout 
of Tr<>~,> .)90, Camp Lejeune, will be CG of the 2d Merine 
Oiv1sion and Warren Bray, {right), Star Scout of Troop 90 
Camp Lejeune takes over as Commender-for-the-Day of Fore~ 
Troops. Mike Berry is the son of Mr. ;11nd Mr5. MlchHI Berry· 
J~n Turvllle i1 the iOn of Navy Capt. and Mr1. W. C. Tu,.: 
will• and Warren Bray is the 50n of Capt, and M,.. W. R. 
.. ,.. They held the general•' 1eat1 during the noon-hour el 
=ry 13, here at Camp Lejeune. (Photo by SSgt. M 

" CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

12 March 1964 

1s t Class Scou t l·~ike BE.:.TTY , 5557 I11di ana f'BMQ. , Csmp jeune, N. C. - CCMMANDI NG OFFI CER 
~--.,;.;...~~~~~~~ 

. ,.- RAPID READING COURSE 

Instructor : 1-i"rs . PETERSON, Training Office , 
IRO , MCB , CLNC 

On 7 February 1964 certificates were presented 
by CAPTAIN F . T. NORRI S , MC , USN to : LCDR J . R. 
CORBETT , MC , USN ; LT H. E . MC NAIR , MSC , USN; 
LCDR N. E . BACHUS , MC , USN ; LT F . C. SCOTT , J R. , 
MSC , USN ; LCDR Evelyn A. TENNYSON, NC , USN ; LT 
R. W. MC DERMOTT, MSC, USN ; Mrs . Evelyn G. 
CAVENAUGH ; LCDR R. J . MI LLER , MC , USN; Mrs . 
Demrnie F . DENNI S; CDR R. M. TENNI LLE , J R. , MSC , 
USN; Mr s . Lee P. MC EUiATTON ; and Mrs . Ann R. 
GREEN. The fol l owing personnel were not present 
to receive their certifica tes : LCDR T. M. BANACH , 
NC , USN ; LT W. J . FARRELL, MC, USN ; and PN2 J . D. 
LYNCH , USN. 

u CAMP LEJ EUNE GLOBE11 

13 February 1964 
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Navy Nurse Corps To Celebrate 52 Years 
Of Proud Service To The Sick Tomorrow 

u\Vomen of humane disposition and tender manners .. . active and healthy . . · at· 
tending to all the sick committed to their charge· with fidelity and care." The.se \vords !ell 
the story of the Navy Nurse Corps. Tomorro\v, May 13, the Navy Nurse Corps 1s celebrating 
its 52nd anniversary of care for the· Navy and Marine Corps' sick and_ wounded. The 5~ 
nurse$ at the u. S. Naval Hospital, Camp Lejeune, are constantly upholding the proud tradi
t ion of their Corps \Vith thei 
endless hours of de".Otion and 
service. 

T-op officials of the Naval serv
ice today are lavish with thei r 
praise for Navy nurses. The front 
li ne nursing care of these wom
en paid off in niany lives saved in 
World \Var II and the Korean con: 
f lict. Statis tics show that of the 
total sum of men \vounded in Ko
r ea, less than t \l'O per cent died of 
thei r injuries. ' 

whi.Ch authorized the establishment tals in the P hilippines, Guam, Ha
of ·the Navy Nurse Corps. The 'A'aii, Japan , Samoa, Cuba, and the 
NavJ"s Surgeon Gener al at .th at Virgin Islands .. 
time, Rear Adm . Presley M. Rtxey, In 191 1, Lena Sutcliff Higbee v.'aS 
immiediately set up a program to named Superintendent of Navy 
chorose the f irst members of t he Nurses and so se rved until 1922. 
Corws. The 20 nurses selected to For her \Vorld ''' ar I service, she 
be tthe f irst •.vere dubbed by later v.•as 8,\·a rded the Na:vy Cross-the 
mennbers of the Nurse Corps as the only woman to receive this award 
" Sactred Twenty." during her lifetime. During \Vorld 

On1 Aug. 8, 1908. Esther Voor- War II, a destroyer was named in 
bees Hasson 1vas appointed first her honor, lhe firs t combatan t ves
supeLinte11de11 t, and by October or sel to be nained in honor of a \vom
the .'iame year the f irst 20 Navy 11n in the se rvice. 

During World \\'ar I , 1.386 regu-

\ \ihen the idea for the establish· 
rnent of a Nurse Corps was first in
i: roduccd, 1nany people were not 
conv inccd th·at 1vomen in uniform 
\voul d be a good thing for thc serv
ice. There \Vas some doubt that 
putt ing female nurses into Navy 
11ospitals which had not a s ingle 
.fe1nale patient \VOuld work. 

nurses had reported to the U. S. 
Naval I-rospital, Wash ington, D. C., 
for duty. Within a year, the Nurse 
Corps totaled 44 nurses assigned 
to the Naval hospita ls a t Wash
ington, D. c .. Norfolk, Va .. Anna
polis, told., Brooklyn, N. Y., and 
t.iare Island, Calif. In 1910, nurses 
v.·ere ass igned to overseas hospi

la r and..,,.reserve Navy Nurses serv- P'REPARATION- A. M . Corcoran, Lt. ( jg ), NC, USN, pnJplre1 a 
ed in r.ngland, Scotla~d , Ireland dreuing for one of her pat ients. Miss Corcoran is day nurse in 
a_nd France, .as \veil as in the con- Ward 5, dependent female adults wards, at the U. S. Naval Hospital, 
t1nental Un ited Sta1es. Four of f Camp Le ieune. (Photo by Act. Sgt. H. L. Shipp) 

Ifs&' 
these nurses 1vere awarded the• ""'""~"""-'''-'=cu-... ..., ___________ _ 
Navy Cross, three of them pos
thuri;t,ously, fo r theil• distinguished 

But in 1908, after , several years 
of delays, Congress passed the act 

ser vice. 

During \Vorld \Var II, one Navy 
Nurse received the Legion of Aleril 
- the first such medal awarded to 
a \\'oman-and 13 1vere a1varded 
the Bronze Siar l-1edal. Eleven of 
t he latter received gold stars in 
lieu of a second Bronze Star Afed· ... 

Five Navy Nurses \\'et·e capt ur
ed by the Japanese on Guam, and 
r epat riated after seven months ' in
terment in J apan. Eleven nurses 
were captured in Alanila and we re 
itnprisoned for 37 months. 

WEIG~ING IN-The weight of " child is checked by M. E. Mo
naghan, Lt. Cmdr., NC, USN. The ch ild Is being ••.1mined in Ward 
2, the Chi ldren's Out-Pat ient Department of the U. S. N.1val Hos

During World War I I , the Navy 
Nurse Corps reached a peak 
s trength of more than 11,000 
nurses who \.\·e re assigned to Naval 
activilies in the Al~utian Islan~s, 
Alaska, New Zealand. Australia, 
New Hebrides, New Caledonia, Sol
omon Islands, Admiralty Islands, 
Marianas Islands, England, Africa, 
Italy, Bermuda, Newfoundland , 
Cuba and Jamaica, as well as to 
Naval Aledical activities \l'i thin the 
United States. 

pital. (Photo by Act. Sgt. H. L. Shipp) 

• 

In 1944, Flee t Adin. Chesler \ \r. 
---"tNimitz wrote: "The nur~s bring 

LO the hospital organizati!>ns in the 
Pacific \Var Theater the ~" stand
ard of nursing serv\r c~ p~ovided in 
l\'aval Hospita ls iii th'e Un ited 
Stales. Their specialized knov.·J. 
edge and training alid their devo
tion IQ duty are in\•aluable in pro
viding the excellent CJre given our 
s ick and wounded. . . To these 
nurses 11•ho volunteell'!d their serv
' '"'-"' w·hcrever t he,.v.....u.ay be requir
ed, \Ve g ive~our heartfelt thanks fo r 
duty \veil done." 

During the Kor'ean conrlict . 
nurses \1·ere assigned to three hos
pital ships in Korea n 11'aters· to 
!l.f ili ta ry · Sea Transportation 'ves
sels; to l.f ilitary Air Transport 
plane5; 11nd to hospitals, H.ospital 
Corps ~chools, infi rmaries a~d dis-
pensar ies a t home and abroad .-. ~-----

• \.. I . .,/"" 
, ,.-' , 

~ WATCHFUL EYES-Anesthe tist B. W.1tson, Lt. Ho1pital, Camp Le jeune. The sup1rvi1int nurse Is 
C. Rasmuuen, Lt. Cmdr., NC, USN. (Photo by Act, 
Sgt. H. L. Shipp) 

Cmdr., NC, USN, eppl iu •t'leneral anesthetic to 
e p1tient undergdfng 1urv.., at the U. S. Naval 
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e4 wllll fanfare. Left to rldtt are Cmdr. &a ..... ..._ W
Corpa ou1cer; u u.r.1 A....U DeGewn, ar- ...- II 
the NaYJ Ud the Jourest la peW el .m. a& .. 11, I. 
N••al BOIPltal bere; and Capt. L, S . .... --- .._ 
of &he lmpUal. cstatt .-Oto b7 Nel9ea Cdoa), 

l'NITED SJ.4,l[S '\;\\-\l ~1EDICAl f' 
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LCDR Mary R. Anderson, LCDR Dee L . Lawson, LCDR Diana Kudrltzen, LCDR Ouida Upchurch, 
CAPT Malcolm W. Arnold, CDR Rita D. Clarke, LT Hope Mcintyre, LCDR Ann M. Gill , LCDR 
Mary C. Kelly , LCDR Helen T . Hilliard 
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LCDR Mary E. A. Gillen, LCDR Anna M. Harkins, LCDR Elizabeth Ellias , LCDR Leah G. Kelly, 
LCDR Miriam L. Frank, LCDR Mary A. Hester, LCDR Frances B. Nixon, LCDR Tekla S. Gavelet 
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LCDR Zoe P . Gilmore , LCDR Margaret Lariviere , LCDR Edith Macha, LCDR Ellzabeth C. Stnuig, 
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Navy Nurse Corps To Celebrate 52 Years 
Of Proud Service To The Sick Tomorrow 

. "\Vomen of ~umane d~sposition ~nd tender manners .. . at;: tive and healthy .. . at-
tending to all the sick comm1ttG:d to their charge- with fidelit d " Th 
the story of the Navy Nurse Car Y an care. ese \VOrds tell 
it 52 d . f ps. Tomorro\v, !\.fay 13, the Navy Nurse Corps is celebrating 

0 
S ~ anruversary o care f?r the Navy and Marine Corps' sick and wounded. The 52 

t
.urses at t~e U. S. Naval Hospital, Camp Lejeune, are constantly upholding the proud tra:di· 
ion of their Corps \vith their+-· ___ _ ________ .:__:_ __ ..::__ ____ __:: ________ :..:_::::_ 

e ndless h ou rs of de't:ot io n and which authorized the establishmont t 1 · . " a s 1n the Philippines, Guam, Ha-
serv1ce . of the Navy Nurse Co•ps. Th• ·· ... wan, Japan, Samoa, Cuba. and the 
. Top officials of th e Naval serv- Na vy's Surgeon General at that Virgin Islands.. · 
lCe today are lavish with their li ime, Rear Adm. Presley M . Rlxey, 
~raise for Navy nurses. The front immed iately set up a program to In 1911 , Lena Sutcliff Higbee Y.'as 
l ine nursing care of these worn· cboose the f irst members of the named Superintendent of Navy 
en paid off in n1any lives saved in Cc>rps. The 20 nurses seleeted to Nurses and so served until 1922. 
Vi'.orld \Var II and the Korean con- b~ the first \vere dubbed by later For her \Vorld \Var I service, she 
fhct. Statistics show that of the m~mbcrs of the Nurse Corps as the was a\\·arded the l\

1
avy Cross-the 

total sum of men \vounded in Ko· "S:acred 1\venty." onl~ woman to r eceive this a\vard 
rea, less than t\ro per cent died of On Aug 8 1908 E th ~ · during her lifetime. During U'orld 

'
'he' · · · ' · ' ' 5 er v-OOr- War II a dest ·o · · · n· 1njur1es. hecs Hasson \vas appointed fi rs t her h · 1 .Yer was named 1n 

' 
THURSDAY, MAY 12, 1960 • 

• 

' 

\ 

When the idea for the establish· superintendent, and by October of sel 1 o~or, the f~ rst combatant ves
ment of a Nurse Corps was first· in- th? same year the first 20 Navy an i~ the na~~.ri 111 honor of a '''Om-
i:roduced, many people were not nurses had . reported to the u. s. . set \ tCe. -
('.onvinced that \\·omen in uniform Naval l-Iospital, Washington, D. c.. During \Vorld ~1ar I, 1,386 regu. · 
\vould be a good thin" for the serv- fo duty. Within a year, the Nurse lar and reserve Navy Nurses serv- ' S 
ice. There \vas som~ doubt t hat 

0
lrps totaled 44 nurses assigned ed Ill England, Scotland, Ireland 1-'R E~ARATION-A. M. Corcoran, Lt. ( jg), NC, USN, prep.irff • 

· f C the Naval hospitals at W•sh·· •.nd France. as \\/ell as Ill the eon- drening for one of her patients. Miss C••<••• • ,., • •• nu•·· ,.0 putting emale nurses into Navy to t W d 5 d -. !ton, D. C., Norfolk, Va., Anna· lnental United Sta1es. Four of • r • . ependent female adult5 w;i rds, 1t Ifie U. S Nevi l Hospitiil ~ . . ,_ .. ~ , 
lf1ospitals \Vhich had not a single tnfis, hid., Brooklyn, N. Y .. and these nurses \vere a\\arded the.,cl ~C··-m~p-Le~,~·-·~··~·~·~·~·~ .. ~·~·~·'..::A:<~t .~Sg:;:,;t~. ~H~. !L~. ~·~·~··~·~> __ · ...,-==~-· ___ ..,,!:._ ____ ~-~~ &-,,~ u~ {!tL*--tf.-- tr I~ -SF 
emale patient would \\'Ork. nl\ Isl N c ... vre and, Calif. In 1910, nurses avy ross, three of them pos-

But in 1908, after 1several years }.lfre assigned to overseas hospi· th u~usly , for their distinguished 
or delays, Congress passed the act \\·e sen11ce. 

During \Vorld War II, one Navy 
Nurse received the Legion of Merit 
- the firs t such medal awarded to 
a _\voman~and 13 \vere a\varded 
the Bronze Star ?tledal. Eleven of 
the latter received gold stars in 
lieu of a second Bronze Star ?iled
al. 

Five Navy Nurses \vere captur
ed by the Japanese on Guam and 
repatriated after seven month's• in· 
terment in J apan. Eleven nurses 
\\'ere captured in ?tlanila and \Vere 
i1nprisoned for 37 months. 

WEI GAIN G IN- The weight of .1 child is checked b y M. E. Mo
n .19h1n, Lt. Cmdr., NC, USN. The child is being exam ined in Ward 
2, the Ch il dren's Out-Patient Dep;irtment of the U. S. Naval Hos

During World ~1ar II, the Navy 
Nurse Corps reached a peak 
strength of more than 11,000 
nurses who \\·ere assigned to Naval 
activities in the Aleut ian Islands 
Alaska, New Zealaild. Austra l i a~ 
New Hebrides, Ne\v Caledonia, Sol· 
omo_n Islands, Admiralty Islands, 
}.1ar1anas Islands, England, Africa, 
Italy, Bermuda, Newfoundland, 
Cuba and Jamaica, as well as to 
Na\•al l\1edica\ activities \Vithin the 
United States. 

pital. (Photo b y Act. Sgt. H. L. Shipp) 

• 

In 1944, Fleet A d 1n. Chester W . 
---~Nimitz \\•rote: "The nur~s bring 

LO the hospital 01·ganizati6ns in the 
Pacific \Var Theater the h\P.,J., st:ind
ard of nursing seri,;\<'e p~ovided in 
Nava l Hospitals irl the United 
States. Their specialized knowl
edge and training and their devo. 
lion to duty are invaluable in pro
vidi ng the excellent cJ:·e gh·en our 
sick and \vounded. . . To these 
nurses \Vho voluntee~d their serv
''- " ~ ,.,.her9v-er t hey- llay be requil'· 
e{! , we give~our hear!felt thanks for 
duty \Veil done." 

During the Kor'ean conflict. 
nurses \\'ere assigned to three hos· 
Pi~~! ships in Korean \\'alers; to 
Jl.f ilitary · Sea Transportation ves
sels; to t.t ilitary Air Transport 
pla nes; and to hospitals, Hospital 
Corps schools, infirmaries a~d dis· 
pensa~ie~.!.._liome and a b ro.ad..- . __ __ _ 

' f 

• 
WATCHFUL EYES-Anesthetist B. Watson, Lt. 
Cmdr., NC, USN, 1pplies .lflllener1I 1nesthet ic to 
• p.1tient undergdlng sur,.., at the U. S. Nav.11 

Hospital, C1mp Lejeune. Th• supervising nurse Is 
C. Rasmussen, Lt. Cmdr., NC, USN. (Photo by Act, 
Sgt. H. L. Shipp) 

--~--~~--·_:.__ ____ .. 
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CAPT Malcolm W. Arnold , CDR Rita D. Clarke, LT Hope Mcintyre. LCDR Ann M. Gill, LCDR 
Mary C. Kelly. LCDR Helen T . Hilliard 
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LCDR Mary E . A. Gillen, LCDR Anna M. Harkins, LCDR Elizabeth Ellias, LCDR Leah G. Kelly, 
LCDR Miriam L. Frank, LCDR Mary A. Hester, LCDR Frances B. Nixon, LCDR Tekla S. Gavelek 
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LCDR Zoe P . Gilmore, LCDR Margaret Lariviere, LCDR Edith Macha, LCDR Elizabeth C. strmg, 
LCDR Margaret McCall , LCDR Helen Fannan, LCDR Elaine B. Saunders 
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Navy Nurse Corps To Celebrate 52 Years 
Of Proud Service To The Sick Tomorrow 

"\Vomen of humane disposition and tender manners ... active and healthy ... at
tending to all the sick committed to their charge with fidelity and care." These 'vords tell 
the story of the Navy Nurse Corps. Tomorro,v, May 13, the Navy Nurse Corps is celebrating 
its 52nd anniversary of care for the· Navy and Marine Corps' sick and wounded. The 52 
nurse5 at the U. S. Naval Hospital, Camp Lejeune, are constantly upholding the proud tradi· 
tion of their Corps 'vith thei 
endless hours of de".otlon and 
service. 

Top offic ials of the Naval serv
ice today are lavish \Yilh their 
praise for Navy nurses . The front 
line nursing care of these \von1-
en paid off in n1any lives saved in 
'VVorld ~'ar II and the Korean con
flict. Statist ics sho>v that of the 
total sun1 of men >vounded in Ko· 
rea, less than t\VO per ce.!_lt died o[ 
their injuries. 

\Vhen the idea fo r the establish· 
ment of a Nurse Corps was first. in
troduced, many people were not 
cont•inced that \Vomen in uniform 
1vould be a good thing for the set'\" 
ice. There \Vas so1ne doubt that 
p ut ting female nurses into Navy 
hospitals which had not a single 
f e1nale patient •.vould \Vork. 

But in 1908, after 1 several years 
of delays, Congress passed the act 

which authorized the establishment 
of the Navy Nurse Corps. The 
Navy's Surgeon General at that 
time, Rear Adm. Presley M. Rixey, 
immediately set up a program to 
choose the first members of the 
Corps. The 20 nurses selected to 
be the first \Vere dubbed by later 
members of the Nurse Corps as the 
"Sacred Twenty.'' -

On Aug. 8 , 1908, Esther V(lor
hees Hasson was appointed first 
superintendent , and by October of 
the same year the first 20 Navy 
nurses had reported to the U. S. 
Naval }[ospital. Washington, D. C., 
for duty. Within a year, the Nurse 
Corps totaled 44 nurses assigned 
to the Naval hospitals at Wash · 
ington, D. C., Norfolk, Va .. Anna
polis. l\1d., Brooklyn , N." Y., and 
J.1are Island, Calif. In 1910, nurses 
were assigned to overseas hospi· 

tals in the Philippines, Guam, Ha· 
waii, Japan , Samoa, Cuba, and the 
Virgin Islands .. 

In 1911, Lena Sutcliff Higbee was 
named Superintendent of Navy 
Nur&es and so served until 1922. 
For her \\'orld \1,lar I service, she 
was a\varded the Navy Cross-the 
only woman to receive this av.•ard 
during her lifetime. During World 
War II, a destroyer was named 'in 
her honor, the first combata·nt ves· 
se\ to be named in honor of a v.·om
an in the service. 

During World ~1ar I , 1,386 regu· 
lar arid reserve Navy Nurses serv
ed in England, Scotland, Ireland 
and France, as \Yell as in t-he con
tinental United Sta1es. Four of 
these nurses \Vere a\\·arded the+ 
Navy Cross, three of them pos· 
thu~usly, for their distinguished 
service. 

During \Vorld War II, one Navy 
Nurse received the Legion of !'lierit 
- the first such medal awarded to 
a woman-and 13 were a\varded 
thC Bronze Star !'lfeda\. Eleven of 
the latter received gold stars in 
lieu of a second Bronze Star !'lled
al. 

Five Navy Nurses were captur
ed by the Japanese on Guam, and 
repatriated after seven months' in
terment in J apan. Eleven nurses 
were captured in Manila and were 
ilnprisoned for 37 months. 

WEIGHING IN- The weight of a child is checked by M. E. Mo
naghan, Lt. Cmdr., NC, USN. The child is being examined in Ward 
2, the Children's Out·Patient Department of the U. S. Naval Hos

During World \Var II, the Navy 
Nurse Corps reached a peak 
strength of more than 11,000 
nurses who \\'ere assigned to Naval 
activities in the Aleutian Islands, 
Alaska, New Zealalld. Australiay 
New Hebrides, Ne\v Caledonia, Sol
omon Islands, Admiralty Islands, 
Marianas Islands, England, Africa, 
I taly, Bermuda, Newfoundland, 
Cuba and Jamaica, as \Veil as to 
Naval l\1edical activities \Vithin the 
United States. 

pital. {Photo by Act. Sgt. H. L. Shipp) In 1944, Fleet Adn1. Chester lA'. 
---- -.Nimitz \Vrote; "The nur~es bring 

to the hospital organizati~ns in the 
Pacific \Var 1'heater the~" s1in1d
ard of nursing serv~" (J provided in 
Naval Hospital!i hi th'e Unit ed 
States. Their specialized kno\vl
edge and training and thei r devo
tion to duty are invaluable in pro
viding the excellent rJ:·e given our 
sick and \Vounded. . . To th.sse 
nurses \Vho volunteered their serv

, -.~~~ .. t h<:o.y rtaf be requir
ed, \YC give our hC!ar1felt thanks fo r 
duty \VCU done!." 

THURSDAY, MAY 12, 1960 

,,.REPARATION- A. M. Corcoran, Lt. {jg), NC, USN, prepares a 
dressing for one of her patients. Miss Corcoran is day nu rse in 
Ward S, dependent fem ale adults wards, at the U. S. Naval Hospital, 
Camp Le jeune. (Photo by Act. Sgt. H. L. Shipp) 
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Cdr. Anne M. Egan 

LCdr. Virginia Chipman 
Sally Cottrell 
Vivian Guthrie 
Mory Hester 
Gertrude Killebrew 
Margaret Kloetzli 

A. Lee Lightle 
Florence Loughrey 
Stella Migdal 
June Pikutis 
Rita Rein 
Estelle Sauk 
Marcella Smith 
Edna Wade 
Catherine Walker 
Helen Wo\osenko 
Ellenara Calder 

Lt. Melanie Coppola 
Anne Corcoran 

June Elsesser 

Rachael Fine 
Mary Finney 
Lillian Frank 
Gloria Guthrie 
Dorothy Hanson 
Sue Hyler 
Shirley Parent 
Dorothy Ryan 
Helen Shields 
Nelva Stankovich 
Myrtle Trebbe 
Geneva Walker 

Lti~· Elizabeth Brock 

Clara Burton 

Thersea Czik 

Ruth Elliot 

Estelle Enderby 

Ferne Lease 

Dovie Mayer 

Maria Miranda 

Mary Nester 

Susan Noble 
Maryann Parnell 

June Rock 
Nancy Trosper 
Grace Wathins 
Ruth Wentworth 
Sylvia Ward 

Ens. Theresa Grimshaw 
Patricia Keller 
Mary Kelly 
Maryann Stokowski 

Nurse Corp Officers 
USNH, Camp Lejeune, N. C. 

/fsF 

UNITED 51 ... fE.~ ~.\\AL MEL"•ICAl.CE>..: ' .,,, 

During the Korean conflict . I 
n~rses \\'ere assigned to three hos
pi~~J ships in Korean -,1·aters; to 
l\fllitary - Sea Transpot·tation ves, 
sels; to fl.filitary Air 'l'ransport 
planes; and to hospitals, H.ospital 
Corps .schools, infirmaries a~d dis-
pensaries at home and abro<!!h__:.-~-------

•, 

~ 

WATCHFUL EYES-Anesthetist B. Watson, Lt. 
Cmdr., NC, USN, _applies a_.-eneral anesthetic to 
a patient underg<ting sur,.., at the U. S. Naval 

Hospital, Camp Le jeune. The supervising nurse is 
C. Rasmuuen, Lt. Cmdr., NC, USN. (Photo by Act. 
Sgt. H. L. Shipp) 
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K . Barclay 

J. Bartlem 
M. Boren 
E. Bowle 

c. Burton 
N. Butler 

E. Calder 
A. Charow 

C. Cameron 
M . Coppola 

A. Corcoran 

A. M. Corcoran 
s. Cottrell 

M. Dalton 

E. DeButch 
A. Egan 

C. Elledge 

P . ErJavlc 
R. Fine 

. ·· M.<Nnney 

E . Gutn 

' , , o. Guthrie 
' v :· Guthrie · ~·. ...... 

D. Hanson 
E. Hedgepeth 

E . Whitt 
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M. Hester 

E. I reson 
M. J ohnson 

E. Jones 

J . J ones 
M. Kelly 

G. Killibrew 
F . Loughrey 

F. Lynskey 

O. Mayes 
C. McHenry 

A. Metzger 
L. Murphy 

S. Musgrove 

M. Nester 
L. Pechal 

M. P arnell 

R . Perron 
J. Pikutls 

J . Reid 
D. Ryan 
M. Ryan 

S. Smith 
M, Stankovich 

G. Watkins 

Flra · Row: Left to Right 

LCDR Mary R. Anderson, LCDR Dee L. Lawson, LCDR Diana Kudritzen, LCDR Ouida Upchurcli, 
CAPT Malcolm W. Arnold, CDR Rita D. Clarke, LT Hope Mcintyre, LCDR Ann M. Gill, LCDR 
Mary C. Kelly, LCDR Helen T. Hilliard 

Second Row: 

LCDR Mary E. A. Gillen, LCDR Anna M. Harkins , LCDR Elizabeth Ellias , LCDR Leah G. Kelly, 
LCDR Miriam L . Frank, LCDR Mary A. Hester, LCDR Frances B. Nixon, LCDR Tekla S. Gavelek 

Third.Row: 

LCDR Zoe P . Gilmore , LCDR Margaret Lariviere, LCDR Edith Macha, LCDR Elizabeth C. Strang, 
· LCDR Margaret McCall, LCDR Helen Fannan, LCDR Elaine B. Saunders 

Fourth R<>w: 

LCDR = A. Jones, LCDR Dorothy M. Hendricks , MAJ Bernice V. 
R . Hodgson (AF) , LCDR Delma U. Ltnvllle, LCDR Kathryn C. Duprea 

Fifth Row: 

LCDR Ka~ Barela;\'.> LCDR Mary A. Roberta. LCDR Marian Caesar 
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Navy Nurse Corps To Celebrate 52 Years 
Of Proud Service To The Sick Tomorrow 

"Women of humane disposition and tender manners ... autive and healthy .. . at
tending to all the sick committed to their charge with fidelity and care." These \vords tell 
the story of the Navy Nurse Corps. Tomorro\v, May 13, the Navy Nurse Corps is celebrating 
its 52nd anniversary of care for the· Navy and l\.'Iarine Corps' sick and wounded. The 52 
nurse$ at the U. S. Naval Hospital, Camp Lejeune, are constantly upholding the proud tradi
t ion of their Corps \Vith thei 
e ndless hours of d e\_'.otion and which authorized the establishment 
service. 

T1lp officials of the Na\·a\ serv
ice today are lavish \Vith their 
praise for Navy nurses. The front 
line nursing care of these wom
en paid off in niany lives saved in 
World \Var II and t he Korean con,
flict. Statistics sho\v that of the 
total sutn of n1en wounded in Ko
rea, Jess than t\1'0 per cent died o[ 
their injuries. ..., 

of the Navy Nurse Corps. The 
Navy's Surgeon General at that 
ti1ne, Rear Adm. Presley M. Rixey, 
immediately set up a program to 
choose the f irst members of the 
Corps. The 20 nurses selected to 
be the fi rst \vere dubbed by later 
members of the Nurse Corp.s as the 
"Sacred Twenty.'" 

tals in the Philippines, Guam, Ha
\\'aii , J apan, Samoa, Cuba, and the 
Virgin Islands .. 

In 1911, Lena Sutcliff Higbee was 
na1ned Superintendent of Navy 
Nurses and so served until 1922. 
For her \llorld \Var I service, she 
\.Vas a"•arded the Navy Cross-the 
only woman to receive this a\\'ard 
during her lifetime. Dur ing \Vorld 
War II, a destroyer was named 1in 
her honor, the fi rst combatant ves· 
sel to be name"d in honor of a \VOm· 
an in the service. 

I 

Cdr. Anne M. Egon 

LCdr. Virginia Chipman 
Sally Cottrell 
Vivian Guthrie 
Mary Hester 
Gertrude Killebrew 
Margaret Kloetzli 
A. lee llghtle 
Florence Loughrey 
Stella Migdal 
June Pikutis 
Rita Rein 
Estelle Sauk 
Marcella Smith 
Edna Wade 
Catherine Walker 
Helen Wolosenko 
Ellenora Calder 

Lt. Melanie Coppola 
Anne Corcoran 
June Elsesser 

Rachael fine 
Mary Finney 
Lillian Fronk 
Gloria Guthrie 
Dorothy Hanson 
Sue Hyler 
Shirley Parent 
Dorothy Ryan 
Helen Sh ields 
Nelvo Stankovich 

Myrtle Trebbe 
Geneva Walker 

ltj"g. Elizabeth Brock 

Claro Burton 

Thersea Czik 

Ruth Elliot 

Estelle Enderby 

Ferne lease 

Dovie Mayer 

Mario Mirando 

Mary Nester 

Susan Noble 
Maryann Parnell 
June Rock 
Nancy Trosper 
Groce Wothins 
Ruth Wentworth 
Sylvia Ward 

Ens. Theresa Grimshaw 
Patricia Keller 
Mory Kelly 
Maryann Stokowski 

Nurse Corp Officers 
USNH, Comp Lejeune, N. C. 

\Vhen the idea for the establ ish
ment of a I\1urse Cor1>s \.Vas first in
t roduced, 1nany people were not 
convinced th 'at \von1en in uniforn1 
\l•ould be a good th ing for the set"v
.i.ce. There \Vas so1ne doubt that 
p utting fen1a le nurses into Navy 
hospitals \Vhich had not a single 
female patient would \Vork. 

On Aug. 8 , 1903. Esthe r Voor· 
hees Hasson \Vas appointed first 
superintendent, and by October of 
the same year the fi rst 20 Navy 
nurses had reported to the U. S. 
Naval :Flospit i'.l l, Washington, D. C., 
for duty. \llithin a year, the Nurse 
Corps to taled 44 nurses assigned 
to the Naval hospitals at Wash· 
ington, D. C., Norfolk, Va., Anna· 
polis, }.ld. , Brooklyn. N. Y .• and 
!<.tare Island , Cali f. In 1910, nurses 
" 'ere assigned to overseas bospi-

Duri ng World \Var I, 1,386 regu
lar and reserve Navy Nurses serv
ed in 'England, Scotland, Ireland 
and France, as \Ve!! as in the con
tinental Un ited States. Four of 

1 these nurses 1\'ere a\1·arded the+ 
Navy Cross, three of them pos
thu1119usly, for their distinguished 

t'REPARATION- A. M. Corcoran, Lt. (jg), NC, USN, prepares a 
dressing for one of her patients. Miss Corcoran is day nurse in 
Ward 5, dependent female adults wards, at the U. S. Naval Hospital, 
Camp Le jeune. (Photo by Act. Sgt. H. L. Shipp) 

But in 1908, af tcr 1scveral years 
of de lays, Congress passed the act 

<, 

WEIGHING IN- The weight of a ch ild is checked by M . E . Mo
naghan, Lt. Cmdr., NC, USN. The child is being e1u1mined in Ward 
2, the Chil dren's Out-Patient Department of the U. S. Naval Hos
pital. (Photo by Act. Sgt. H. L. Shipp) 

• 

• 

:.. 

service. 

During \Vorld War II, one Navy 
Nurse received the Legion of ~Ierit 
- the firs t such medal awarded to 
a woman- and 13 \Vere a'varded 
the Bronze Star }.fedal. Eleven of 
the lat ter received gold s tars in 
lieu of a second Bronze Star ~fed 
•!. 

Five Navy Nurses \.Vere captur
ed by the Japanese on Guam, and 
r epatriated after seven months' in
terment in J apan. Eleven nurses 
v.·ere captured in ~lanila and were 
imprisoned for 37 months. 

During World War II, the Navy 
Nurse Corps reached a peak 
strength of more than 11 ,000 
nurses who \\"ere assigned to Naval 
activi ties in the Aleutian Islands, 
Alaska, New Zealatid. Australia, 
New Hebrides, Ne\v Caledonia, Sol
omon Islands, Admiralty Islands, 
Mar ianas Islands, England, Africa, 
Italy, Bermuda, Ne\\·foundland, 
Cuba and Ja maica. as well as lo 
Naval !\1edical acti\'ities \Vithin the 

• United States. 
In 1944, Fleet Adn1. Chester \ \7. 

~Nimitz wrote: ' 'The nur~s bring 
to the hospital organiza ti r, ns in thP. 
Pacific \Var Theater the !iitg .. Stand
ard of nursing ser\l i.<' <:: p:·ovided Jn 
Naval 1-lospital~ il' the United 
States. Their specialized kno\1·1-
edge and training and their devo
tion IQ duty are invaluable in pro
viding the excellent e"Jre given our 
sick and \VOunded. . To th.:;se 
nurses \\•ho volunteered their serv
'"""-..~·~7'" tlo•<>y;. i;uy be. requir-

d
ed , \Ye give our hearlfelt thanks for 

uty \Veil done. " 

During the Kdrean conflict. 
" "1"1

es " "ere assigntd to three ho~ p1 a sh" · ~ 
l\ li J" ~ps in Korean \Va tcrs; to 

1 
ltary Sea Transportation ves· 

sc s; to Military Air Transport 
planes; and to hosp;tals, H:ospital 
Corps _schools, infirmaries a~d dis· 
pen~ics~ome and abroad . _ ~ ___ _ 

' ' 

• 
WATCHFUL EYES-Anesthetist B. Wetson, Lt. 
Cmdr., NC, USN, eppliH a"8enera l ene1the tic to 
e petient undergdlng 1u~ at the U. S. Naval 

Ho1pitel, Camp Le jeune. The supervising nurH is 
C. Resmu1sen, Lt. Cmdr., NC, USN. {Photo by Act, 
Sgt. H. L. Shipp) 
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CELI BRATING 112 YLUt8 Of Na91 Hane CoJ'PI leftlee, a 

aparkllnc cocktall bllffet Wll ~ laat llf&bt bJ Ute hOlpltal 

liaff •ad top-ranklq Marine personnel 11 ruest. of the IGca1 
Nane Corpe, at Puadhe Pobtti Club. Pbdra slladhq bite rose 
lei the eoJor theme, • Del Ute tradltloaal olke-eutUq waa benld· 
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K. Barclay 
J . Bartlem 
M. Boren 
E. Bowie 
c. Burton 
N. Butler 
E. Calder 
A. Charow 
C. Cameron 
M. Coppola 
A, Corcoran 
A. M. Corcoran 
S. Cottrell 
M. Dalton 
E. DeButch 
A. Egan 
C, Elledge 
P. ErJavlc 
R. Fine 

·' M.-·1111.nney ,, 
E. Gum 

, ... o. ~uthrle 
V~· Guthrie · =.. _ ...... 
D. Hanson 
E. Hedgepeth 

E . Whitt 
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M. Hester 
E. Ireson 

M. Johnson 
E. J ones 
J. J ones 

M. Kelly 

O . Killibrew 
F. Loughrey 

F. Lynskey 
D. Mayes 

C. McHenry 
A. Metzger 
L. Murphy 

S. Musgrove 
M. Nester 
L. Pechal 

M. Parnell 
R, Perron 
J . Pikutl8 

J . Reid 
D. Ryan 
M. Ryan 

S. Smith 
M. Stankovich 

G. Watkins 

w ' 
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Firs Row: Left to Right 

LCDR Mary R, Anderson, LCDR Dee L, Lawson, LCDR Diana Kudrltzen, LCDR Ouida Upchurch, 
CAPT Malcolm W, Arnold, CDR Rita D. Clarke, LT Hope Mcintyre, LCDR Ann M. Gill, LCDR 
Mary C. Kelly, LCDR Helen T. Hilliard 

Second Row: 

LCDR Mary E , A, Gillen, LCDR Anna M, Harkins, LCDR Elizabeth Ellias , LCDR Leah G. Kelly, 
LCDR Miriam L . Frank, LCDR Mary A, Hester, LCDR Frances B, Nixon, LCDR Tekla S. Gavelelt 

Third Row: 

LCDR Zoe P . Gilmore, LCDR Margaret Lariviere, LCDR Edith Macha, LCDR Elizabeth C. Strang, 
LCDR Margaret McCall, LCDR Helen Fannan, LCDR Elaine B. Saunders 

Fourth Il<>,w : 

LCDR = A, 
R. Hodgson (AF), 

Fifth Row: 

Jones, LCDR Dorothy M, Hendricks , MAJ Bernice V, 
LCDR Delma U, Ltnv!lle, LCDR Kathryn C. Duprea 

. LCDR Kathl'yn Barclay, LCDR Mary A. , Roberta, LCDR Marian Caesar 

~ ., 
)lw,;!lnaJ-) ~/, ,;;,· c u/teft(/)7ff;-, 

AND MAY THE NEW YEAR BRING YO U 

PEACE.JOY AND HAPPINESS 

~ 
Taylor (AF), MAJ Maralee 

\~ 

- .. J 
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/ ;701 CDR A.R~ Reilly • 

LCDR J. Pikutis 

• LCDR K. Ba.relay LCDR J. Antzack Lt E. Redican LCDR V. Guthrie LCDR M. St ankovich Lt M. Brickle 

• 

LCDR D. Rhodes LCDR J. Re id Lt S. Hardesty LCDR M. P.lonaghan LCDR D. Hanson Lt R, Connolly 

: }: " 

U::DR E. De Butch Lt J , Kearns LCDR E. Hedgepeth Lt E. DeMarco Lt M, Johnson 
Metzger 

• • 

LCDR K. Moore Lt G. Hurst Lt A. 

\ 

LCDR A. Gunther Lt D. Belair 
LCDR M. Hooker Lt D. Ryan 

Ltjg M. Lynskey 

• 

• LCDR E. Harris Lt B. Rubner 
Ltjg M • Haneiwich 

I 

LCDR M. Ryan Lt E. Whitehead 
Ltjg A. DeGeorge LCDR C, Cameron Lt A. Barrows 
Ltjg A. Painter 

' ' 
LCDR E. Bowie Lt L, Murphy ~ _,.. 
LCDR M, Teass Lt B. Cordell 
LCDR P. Peters Lt B. Green Ens c. Baker LCDR J . Bartl em Lt J . Dillon Ens D. Italia LCDR C. Rasmussen Lt M. Walker Ens B. Weiss LCDR E. Harden Lt R. Long 

NURSE CORPS OFFICERS 
U. S. Naval Hospital, Camp Lejeune, N. C. 
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Miss Claire S\veeney has been appointed the new R ed 
Cross Field Director at the U . S. Naval Hospital. A graduate of 
Misericordia College in Dallas, P a. , and a r ecipient of a mas
ter's d egree in social \Vork from the University of Washi.ng
ton in Seattle, 1'liss S\veeney entered the Red Cross hospital 

service during \Vorld \Var II, 
spending the \var y.ears in Eng
la nd and France \Vith the 08th 
General Hospital. 

She served in the _Far East fron1 
1946 to 1948, as hospital director 
and as assistan_t hospital supervis
or with military installations in 
the Philippines . Okina1,1,'a and Ja
pan. 

After an assignmeut at Ft. Le;v

is, Wasl1ington, Illiss Sweeney join
ed the American National Red 
Cross disaster staff. Later she was 
assigned to the disaster force o( 
the Southeastern area office in At
lanta until returning to the Far 
East in 1953, \vher e she served 
at the Tokyo Army Hospital until 
September 1957. 

l\1iss S\veeney " 'as next assigned MISS SWEENE Y 
ps American Red Crou Director, . . . _ 
at Ft. Benniq, Ga., llartln Army I Assistant lo the Director, Hospital 

·Hospital. Sbe rep1- Mill Eliza· Service, Area Iieadquarters, AUan
betb llobb6, was promoted to ta, Ga . · . 
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Welfare Committee! 
Is OWC Channel' 

The Officers' \Vives' Club of ll\l rs. E . W. Ki lli an. 6-6263. _Shel 
Camp Lejeune, numbering more need;; 14 actl \li! and 6 substituti: 
than l,000 members, has many I typists and. file cle rks on he r_ stafi I 
facets of activities in addition to to accom phsh the work that 1s re
large social get-togethers w~ ich 1 quired in that ofiice . . 
knit the 'l\'o!'len of the Base in to I 1\1rs . w. ~f. Wask-0m, 6-6673, ts 
;in lntegral 1orce. . in charge of !.he in terviewers at 

Certain s.tanding romm1ttees, forl ff T f 
h I th •• , ·,~" and the Navy Reller 0 ice. o per orm example, c anne .e en .. , ,,, ' , . 

works of members into community this duty the Navy Relief Co~r~ 
and charitable affairs. lmust have been taken. App1ox1-

The welfare Committee of the n~a ~ly 2.5 volunteers are. needed 
club is under chairn1ansh1p of :Mrs.

1

10 Jill the needs of Lhe olfi_cc. 
L E Bach :Mrs. Bach acts as a 'l\he Layette Committee is bead
li~i.so~ bet~een the O\V~ a_nd the C(~ by r.trs . <?· Calvy , 6-6669 w~o. 
numerous welfare act1v1t1es al w1_tl1 her assLStanls, cut and dis
Camp Lejeune, \vhich are open to tn hute baby clothes to be sew:i b~ 

11 Marine wives interested in vol- volunteers from the various Wives 
~nt~ring their time. ?.t rs. Bach. Club-s. The layette is then asse~b -
as the liaison assis.t.s in re.c-ruiti~g led_ and taken. to _ the Navy Re!:ef 
volunteers · for the Navy Rellef ,0U1ce to be dis tributed by ~he in· 
and Red Cro.ss programs as well terviewers to the needy appllca_n ts. 
as the USO program in Jackson-1 Once a year ~ach 

1
of _the, eight 

ville. groups of the Offi cers Wives Club 

-

The Blood Bank program w a s ~ponsors a coffee hour for. the pat
starled here in May of 1960 at 1ents at the Naval Hospital Red 
which time its quota of 500 pints Cross Recreation Room . Volun
\\"as exceeded. Blood wiil be col- leers from Ul at group take 36 doz
Jected four times a year, for t"':·o en coo~ies and attend the party 
days each time, beginning agam lthe third Wednesd ay of theft Ileen helped with the registra tion 
in Augtlst. ~!rs. H. F. Fcnster· .month. . , 
macher. oi-4346. is the chairman I Also, once a year the Officers , loci served mor~ than 40 calu:s do· 
and needs thirty volunteers each Wives' Club helps In the pro11:am Dated by the wtvet ol. the ~WC. 
day that the Blood ~iobilc is here. of the J a:cksonvil\e USO. ~ yew ADJ OW'C member de*iac to 
from 8:00 am to 2:00 pm. It is l in January thf'.Y •uiated la the bow ~ •bout lihl l Yotunt~ 
desired that five of these volun-J Hometown Rcg1stntka allll Bo .. WViee may contact Mn. 1.. E. 
t~rs be registerc<l nurses. pit.1.lity program. 'l'wlJ 'fCllua.. Blcla. '4.'115. 

The Staff Aide pr-0gram In t:fo" 
Naval Hospital is alw quite aew. 
The first class of twenty • thfM 
members graduated in ?.1ay 1960. 
There is to be a second class 
starting July 11, 1960. Interested 
persons, please, contact Mrs. A. 
F. Lucas, 6-6135, who is chairman 
of this enthusiastic group. They •ct 
a3 ttceptionlsts, given out inftr. 
matlon to visiting dependents. and 
help with the ldentiflcation a n d 
preparation of clinical charts. 

The Gray Ladies duties at the 
Naval Hospital. in general. are to 
keep the patients happy and -Occu
pied. "n!ey take carts of library 
books and bobby material around 
t he wa.rds· give birthday parties 
and play iames with the patients: 
also do sh<>pping Jn the Navy Ex
change and 'Write letters f<>r bed 
patients. Mrs. J . A. Witherspoo~ , 
i -6638, Is chairman and is recruit
fn" volunteers fot' a new class ten
t at'ively scheduled for September 
1960. 

The Navy Relief program has as 
chai·rman for volunteeTs, Mrs. 0 . 
~I. Conoley. The function <>f this 
pro"ram ls to receive and process 
rcq~ests for material and finan. 
cial asslstance submitted by ac
tive service military personnel at 
Camp Lejeune; also t-0 fttrni sh in. 
formation, technical an{! financ ial 
assistanoe, to wives and chilrlren 
of active military membe-rs who 
are temperarib' a"'·ay <>n detached 
id uty, 

Jn charge of the receptionslsts 
in ~ Navy Relief Office is ~1rs. 
H. G. Lawrence. 6-6313, wha aeadt 
zs volunteers to fulfill this WQ!t, 
lt I! not necessary, but helpful. 
to have taken the Navy Bdlef 
course for this duty. 

The Clerical Division or .. 
Navy Relief Office, is headed hJ 

" JACKSONVI LLE DAI LY NEWS" 
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Officers Wives_ Explain 
Welfare Committee Duty 

Num e rous \velfare activities here at Camp Lejeune are 
open to all Marine \vives interested in volunteering their time. 

he Welfare Committee of the Office r s Wives Club \vould like 
to make kno\vn th~ \VOrk, purpose and. procedure of the vari
ous aid needed in their branch . The W e Uare Committee of the 
owe ts u nder the chairman-~----------

p of Mrs. L. E. Bach , Base 
ext. 4-4115. Mrs . Bach acts as 

Lejeilne. Also, they furnis h infor
niation, technical and financial as-

.a liaison between the wives club sistance to wives and children of 

~
d all other volunteer Work done 

1 women of the Base. Iltrs. Bach, 
the liaison, assists in recruiting 

hmteers fo r the Navy Relief and 
Bed Croaa progr ams as welt as the 
USO Pnwnni in Jacksonvilie. 

The Blood Bank program was 
, irt¥f.ed bent in ~fay of this year. 
Blood wfll be collected four times 
a ,....., for two days each time, be· 
..... qain in August. l\lrs. H. 
F. I' p t1R'tcher, 4-4346, is the 

Ind needs 30 volunteers 
;each day tbe Blood l\lobile is here, 
from a ...... 2 p.m. It is desired 
that five of these volunteers be reg· 
islercd nurses. 

The Staff Aide pro"gram in the 
Naval Hospital is also ne\v. The 
fi rst class of 23 members graduat
ed in May. The second class began 
l\fonday. Contact Mrs. A. F. Lucas, 
6-6135, chairman of this group. 

The Gray Ladies' duties are. in 
general, to keep patients happy and 
occupied. l\lrs. J . A. Witherspoon, 
6-6638, is chairman and is recruit· 
ing volunteers for a ne\v class ten
tatively scheduled for this Septem· 
biir. 

The Navy Relief program has u 
chairman for volu nteers, ritrs. 0 . 
M. Conoley. The function of thiJ 
pi-Ojram is to receive and procen 
....... fer ........... fiam
dd ~ ~ "1 attive 
~~~J.!9!lill!.Jil.J;po P 
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active military members who are 
temporarily away on detached duty. 

The Clerical Division of the Navy 
Relief office is headed by riirs. E. 
W. Killian, 6-6263. She needs 14 
active and six substitute typists and 
file clerks on her staff. 

lifrs. \V. ?il 'V.3skom , 6-9675, is 
in charge <>f the intervie\VS at the 
Navy Relief office. To perform the 
duties, a course must be taken. Ap
proximalely 25 volunteers are need
ed. 

The Layette Committee is head
ed by r.trs. G. Calv)'!' 6-6669, who, 
with her assistants, cut and distrib
ute baby clothes to be sewn by the 
wives clubs. 

Once a year, each of the eight 
groups of the owe sponsors a cof· 
fee hour for the patients at the 
Naval Hospita l Red Cross Rccrea
tiOJl Room. Volunteers Crom t.bat 
~ tlaU • dozen coota. aad at-

"'"" Ille - tlle tldrd w-daJ of - -= ... ;;.· ___ .. 
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staff Aides Classes 
Will algin Monday 
At Naval Hospital 

Another class for Red Cross 
Volunteer Staff Aides will be 
conducted weekly beg inning 
l\1onday at the U . S. Naval Hos 
pital. The classes will com· 
mence at 9 a.m. lasting until 3 :30 
p.m. in the Conference Floom in 
Ward 17. . 

WomanW" 
C orpsman Of 
M onth Award 

The U . S. Naval Hospita l 
"Corpsman of the !\'lonth" 
a\vard has gone to a \VOman for 
the first time. HN Elaine D . 
Carey will hold for the m'Onth 
of July the coveted title of "Corps
\\'avc of the ?.lontli." 

A warm ·tribute was presented 
J-TN Carey in a letter from Capt. 
), . E. Bach, USN, comn1anding of
f icer of the hosPital : "Your su
periors and shipmates alike re
r•ort that you have been coopera
t ive and pleasant in all your re
l ations with them. Your consistent
ly high standards of tact, loyalty, 
..ind performance of duty have won 
;you the highest esteem of your 
~is:;ociates." 

Before entering the Navy in 
June, 1958, HN Carey graduated 
from Smyrna High Scho<>I, SmYT-
11a, Del. She has been at Camp 
J..ejeune since Decen1ber, 1958, and 
r1ow works in \Vard 5. dependent 
female ward, at the hospital. Her 
J1ome is in Clayton, Del. 

The Hospital Corpsman of the 
l.fonth program was established 
r ecently at the hospital t<> recog-
11ize corpsmen who do an outstand
ing job in their day-to-day work. 
!J'he natur e of the work required of 
1nost corpsmen of the hospital is 
Ruch that they are not afforded 
:i.n oppOrtunity to perform deeds 
.and acts sufficiently outstanding 
to merit special comn1cndation at 
inast. 

The program will be a means <>f 
•'Jffording recognition to these de
i>erving wbrkers. Any hospital 
corpsman of any pay grade oo duty 
at the hospital is eligible_ lo be 
'hominated for the award. 
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Anyone feeling she can volun
teer a minimum of one-half day a 
week of her time to be of assist· 
ance to the Red. Cross is asked to 
contact the Red Cross office at the 
hospital , phone 4-4332 or Mrs. A. 
F. Lucas, Staff Aide Chairman, 
ph<>nc 6-6135. 

Those interested in applying for 
the c<>ursc are reminded that volun
teers must purchase a uniform 
and a pair of white walking shoes. 
Women whose husbands are as
signed duty at the hospital may 
still take the course but thev WU.I 
be assigned duty in the Fieid Of 
fice on fain. Post, with the BIOQl1 
Pro~- M.u or 1n the chapter. 

STAFF AIDES GRADUATES-Graduates of a re· 
cent Staff Aide Class held at the U. S. Nava l Hos
pital. are, first row, left to right, Mrs. L. 0 . McCu r
curry, Mrs. Thomas Pearson, Mrs. Peter Olsen, Mrs. 
A. F . .Lucas, Mrs. Theryl Johnson, Mrs. Michae l 
C• lifano ahd Mrs. T. Q . Ambrose; second row, Mrs, 
Jehn Sunctholm, Mrs. Rlch•rd Strtdi:ler, Mrs. 
a..rles Kelly Jr., Mu. J. W. Love, Mn. John Holt, 

Mrs. Robert Piper, Mrs. D• niel Pregnall, and Mrs. 
McDonald I. Shuford; thi rd row, Mrs. Robert Hen• 
gesbach, Mrs. Frederick Karch, M", M/ 8. Wil· 
Iiams, Mrs. Joseph Kaptsch, Mrs, C. D. Darracott, 
Mrs. Edgar Stodd•rt, Mrs. Roger B•nta, Mrs. Rob
e rt Smith, Mrs, Howard Stevenson, and C• pt, L. E. 
Bach, USN, commanding officer, USNH. 

'
1 CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE11 

ltfany of these Red Cross Volun
teers are presently working in the 
dependent clinics, serving as re
ceptionists, answering the phone 
·D'taking appointments, registerin& 
out-patients, etc. Trained Staff 
Aides can also be used in other 
administrative capacities in tlie lo
cal chapter, in the Field Office or 
in the hospital. 

7 Ju l y 1960 

F<>r further detailed inforrnatiQLl 
··· . -~ncerning the Red Cross, cont.ct 

¥las Claire Sweeney, Field Dlreci 
~ "at the hospital . 

Denta1 Corps o Celebrati 
48th ~nniversary Monday 

T he 56 Dental officers, 88 Dental t echnicians and three 
Dental Service \Varrant officers of Camp Lejeune \.Vill join 
Dent al Corps m e mbers throughout the \Vorld l\1onday, August 
22, in ce lebrating the 48th anni versary of _!heir Corps . On the 
e ve of the anniversar y , Rear Adm . Bartholo1ne\\""-'.,\' .- M&g~. 
S urgeon General of the ~avy, 
\Vrote: "During the past. year dental surgeons. By the close of 

I C t ·b t d the first World \\'ar, the Dental 
t h e Denta orps con ri u e corps had expanCed to include ov
.i.r-nmeasut·ably to the health and er 500 officers. During \Vorlu'- ' Var 
morale of Navy and r.tarine Corps II. the total of active dental offi . 
personnel." cers rose' .to an all-tin1e high of 

Authoriiation more lhan 7000. 
The Dental Corps >>"as auth orized Today, approxilnately l,700 regu-

hJ' tlMf ... Appropriation Act O[ lar and rescr\'e dental officers are 
lt. ..... -lii..."']912, \\'hjch pr~vided 111.itioned in over 450 Naval dental f... t1nent of 30 !'_:~~~·es. The facilities vary from 

" CAMP LEJ EUNE GLOBE" 
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- dental operating room to clin-
lili .baving 50 or more dental op-

l'OO!nS. 
High Standards 

.\llout 70 lilcdical Service and 
P'fillal Service \Varrant -0fficers 
and 2,900 dental technicians are re
quired in a team effort to support 
the dental officers in establi:;!:iin r,_ 
and maintaining a high standara 1 

of dental eare for the Navy and 
J\farine Corps. " 

In the local dental departments, 
Capt. C. T. Pridgeon , USN, is Dent
al officer at the main dispensary, 
Bldg. 15, anH Capt. J. P. Jarabak 
heads the dental staff at the U. S. 
Naval Hos ita . 

Stea y growth and outstanding 
professional advancement have 
eharacterized the development of 
dl!ntal care within the Navy," the 
lurgeon General declared il bil 
ltetemcnt. 

. At ceremonies held at the U. S. Naval H ospital yesterday 
afternoo n , 12 \vomen of Camp Lejeune r eceived graduation 
pills and certificates fo r successful comple tion of e ig ht hours' 
training in Staff Aides Service. Capt L. E. Bach, USN, com
manding off icer, USNH, presente d the certificates, while 
..:;mdr. Alice R . Re illy perform-~----------
ed the pinning. Mrs. L. F. 
Chapman Jr., acting volunteer 
chainnan of Red Cross Vol unteers, 
l)eadcd the formal capping cere
mony. 'rhe aides are supervised by 
l'olrs. Albert Lucas, chairman, \Vith 
assis tance from l\frs. R. E. Smith, 
co-chairman. 

\!lo1nen gradualing were J\Irs. 
l\1orton H. Beckley, Mrs. Bruce w. 
Clarke, ,\frs. John P. Doherty, r.trs. 
James G. Hallet, Mrs. Robert G . 
Hout. Mrs. Robert Howie, Illrs. Dan 
J-£ . Johnson, Mrs. RoY l\1. r.tarks, 
r.I rs. James Neese, l\1rs. R. E. Roe
der Jr., l\frs. Clark Ruse and ?.frs. 
Richard Smith. 

.Purpose of !he Staff Aide Sw-v
ice is to provide trained volunteers 
in the day-by-day operations of 
chapters, field directors• offices, 
hospitals, institutions, and agea
cies. Well-trained Staff Aides art/ 
versatile : they are able to give a 
\\'ide \'ariety of services and to in
terpret Red Cross policy. Ii 

At th e Base hospital, Staff Aides 
are presently being used in de
pendent clinics where they serve 
as receptionists, ans\\•er te lephones, 
make appointments and register 
out-going patients. Staff Aides who 
are college students or Jun ior Red 
Cross members and arc therefore 
unable to give ser.11ice regularly 
throughout the year ca n give inval
uable assistance on short-term proj
ects, such as the fund camplip, 
a bloodmobile visit or the Ctrrbt· 
mas-on ·the-high-seas program. 

l\fen, women, boys and girls ...,. 
bcco1ne Staff Aides if they arQ wJU. 
Ina: to volunteer at least the I~ 

her of hours <>f yearly service re
quired by the chapter, observe tJl.I! 
service regulations, accept d~ 

t ion in · fulfilling assignments j8 
accept the minimum eight hour{lft 
training plus any further prep 
ti<>n required t<> do the job welL 
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PRIZE- Pfc Henry S. J • ckson, MS&M Bn., 2nd FS ... 
"9r1nd peanut pri:ze" representing Ward No. 9, U. S. Nav1I 

Hospital, for their winning vegetation production in the Red Cross. 
1ponsor9d "GrHn Thumb Project." The ward.s worked for two 
*ffks to produce healthy, decorat ive v ines using beans, potato.1 
and peanuts. Present ing the award is Mrs. Stanley Wainwright, Red 
Cross Gr1y L1dy 1nd president of the Northwoods G1rden Club, 
• cknnville. Assisting in the presenta tion are the three judges, 
Mrs. K ..... ,..,...,, .. fw Wt, ... W. C. ..., ........ t... rllht, 
~sld= ..._,.::': .... Chilt. _.Mr. T. A. Cwell, 
UINH 7 9111 ~ LL ut) 
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,Le~ae Corpsar•n'• 
Gets Medicaf-AidTo 

In answer to a call for blood and medical help from the 
merchant ship, the SS Cristobal, at sea, a young corpsman 
f rom the Naval Hospital took off on a " mercy miss ion" and 
<:ame through with flying colors. At 1:45 a .m . on Sept. 9, Hos
j)~tal Corpsman John C. Nunes Jr. was put aboard a helicopter 
at the landing zone of the Nav- • 
al Hospital here. The helicop.:; Duodenum (bleeding) ulcer. 
lcr and passenger were to ren- Due to extreme fog and weather 

conditions the helicopter could not 
devous with the merchant ship locate the ship and returned to the 
somewhere at sea, where merchant Coast Guard Station at Ft. Macon, 
..seaman Harry Donald Duthrie, 38, Atlantic Beach. 
Jay in critical condition with a Here, ~put on board al 

L • • 
JiN JOHN NUNES 

30-foot C&Mt 1nDcll aad tak~ 
en ollt to ._ ti~ wt-~ 
{erred to a laqer .. 

It was 4 :30 . a.m. " 
reached the side o( his i-. 
quickly sized up the sit 
immediately began inf of 
blood into the patient's mllSt!le for 
absorption into the blood~nl . 

No\v the arduous taskfiturn· 
ing wfrh the patient \V Jnll in· 
taining a steady f!o\v of e life. 
saving blood began. 

Nunes and his patient wrde-onco 
more put on the Coa•- Guard 
launch and returned to ti. lllacon 
station. Here he was met by an 
ambulance from the Cherry Point 
Marine Corps Air Station. At 7:40 
a.m. Nunes delivered his patient 
to the Naval Hospital here, just 
five hours after he had left on his 
errand of mercy. 

At last reports the patient was 
still in a critil;a.l. condition, but in .... """' . ..,. ... 
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CMIP LEJEUNE, N.C.- Patients turned garden. 
en at the Naval Hospital here recently. 

The Northwoods Garden Club of nearby Jack· 
,IGll!Ville decided to hold a contest among the patienti 
to see who could grow the best "gardens." These 
"•rdens" were in the form of potato, bean and pea· 
lldt plants. 

The club pro~·ided the potatoes, bean seeds, pea
·~uts and cans, aDd ils members instructed the pa. 
'tuts in care of .. e plants. 

,('""'he idea Wll lar lhe ·potatoes to &row healthJ, 

decorati \"e \"ines, and the beans and peanuts to sprout 
and produce beans and nuts. 

Ward 9 of the hospital took top honors in "Op. 
eration Green Thumb," winning first prize for bean; 
second for peanut, and third for potato. The two 
other first prizes were given to \Vard 14 for its 
sweet potato and to \Vard 19 for its peanut. 

The photo shows Pfc. Henry S. Jackson of Ward 
9 accepting the "grand peanut prize" from JI.In. 
Stanley Wainwright, president of the Northwoedl 
Garden Club. Looking on • the three judgu. lln. 
K. A. Jorgenson, Mrs. W. A Bryan, and T. 4. CulllL 
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Caph Jaril>GI(; OS 1 Retires, 
Set To Join Coll4ge Faculty 

C~pt. J ohn P. JarB.bak, DC, USN, 'vas tran sferred to the 
retired list Sept. 30, after a long and di-"linguish ed l'_Javal 
career. A graduate of Indiana Univer sity School of Dentistry, 
Captain J arabak served at Naval hos pita ls in Pens.acola, Fla ., 
.Philadelphia, P a. , Washington, D. C., and C;amp LeJeune. Dur· 

ing \Vorld \Var II Captain Jar
abak served ' vith the China 
Field Hospital ·\Vhile attached 
to guer illa units with the U. S. 
Naval Group, China. He was rec· 
ognized for his meritoriou~ achieve· 
ment during that period by an in· 
dividulll letter of commendation 
signed by the Secretary of the 
Navy. 

After the war, Captain Jarabak 
served aboard the uSs ALBE· 
?.fARLE and the USS F. D. ROOSE· 
VELT. He was also stationed at the 
U. S. Naval Hospital on Guam. He 
joined the staff of the U. S. Naval 
Hospital, Camp Lejeune, May 13, 
1956, as Chief of the Dental Serv· 
ice. 

_.captain Jarabak plans to join 
tbe faculty ot the University of 
Otegon School of Dentistry at 

land as.._ Associate Professor of 
Surge17, on Oct. 17. CAPT. JARABAK 
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Plans for observance of Na· 
vy Day a t Camp Lejeune on 
Oct. 27 \Vere being formulated 
this \veek by a committee ap
pointed by Capt. _L. E. Bach, 
USN, commanding officer of the 
U. S. Naval Hospital. 

While the full schedule of activ· 
iUei to take place during the day 

Mt been arranged, it was an· 
' this w~ek that parties for 

114.fficers and enlisted person. 
Ml .nl be included in the cere-

s 
Classes Will 
Begin Oct.17 

On Monday,· Oct. 17, at 9 
a.m. , training classes for; Red 
Cross Volunteer s \v.ill begin at 
U.S. Naval Hospital. This date 
combines the r equired courses 
of both groups working in the hos· 
pita! at present, Staff Aides and 
Gta); Ladies. 

Red Cross Staff Aides with ~lrs. 
A. F. Lucas .'.IS the chairman, are 
~~cnlly serving in the Depend· 
enti' c)inics as receptionists, mak· 
iq appointments and registering 
the out.patients attending the clin· 
lea. Th e volunteers help to relieve 
professional staff to enable them 
to carry out their own duties which 
volunteers are utiable to do. 

Ladies who are interested in this 
type of volunteer work may con
tact the chairman, l\lrs. Lucas, .i 
telephone 6-6135, Camp Lejeune. 

Red Cross Gray Ladies, with Mrs. 
J. A. Witherspoon as chairman. 
work directly with the profession
al Red Cross staff assigned to the 
hospital. Their services help the 
staff to extend itself to give more 
.and varied services to patients 
within the hospital. They work 
through the two departments of So· 
cia\ Service and Recreation. After 
the classes each volunteer is able 
to select -'the area of work in 
which she feels she is most inter· 
ested and best qualified to serve. 

Gray Ladies do such work as 
personal services for patients, dis· 
tribute library books lo the wards, 
teach art and crafts, and direct a 
variety of activities through the 
recreation program. Application for 
the course must be fil ed during 
the week of October 10 and inter· 
views made on Oct. 11, 12 or 14. 

The Gray Lady course is 15 
hours long and \viii run from 9 a.m . 
to 2:15 p.m . on Oct. 17 : from 9 a.m. 
to noon on the 19th, 21 st. 24th and 
possibly a \\•hile on the 26th. 
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HOSPITAL CORJ'Sl!AN FOR nrn MONnl OF OCTOBER 1960 

Camp Lei•• Sailors P anning Giant Navy 
Day Celehrulion ·At Clubs Next ThursdlJ 

Navy Day -will be celebr ated at 
Camp V.!jeune Oct 27 with a dance 
for all Navy enlisted personnel 
and their guests at the lilontford 
Point Staff NCO Club and a re
ception for the officers at the 
Paradise Point Officers Club. 

The officers' r eception wilI be 
held from 6-9 p.m. InVitations 
have be-:! n extended to alI Marine 
officers on the Base to join in the 
celebration. 

Navy officers will wear the Serv
ice Dress Blue " B" uniform and 
Marine offi cers who attend will 
wear Blue Undress "B." 

The Montford Point dan ce and 
buffet supper fo r the Navy en
listed personnel will be held from 
8 p .ln. to 12 midnight. Music for 
the dance will be played by the 
"mello\v hvrns" of the Pastels. 

Tickets for the dance will cost 
75 cents and may be purchased 
from the recreation representative 
of each unit. 

Uniform for the enlisted dance 
wUI be the uniform of the da and 

the ladiC!s may come informal. construction of Naval ship1 ff ... 
Capt. L. E . Bach, commanding line. A lilaritime Commit,1119- .. 

officer, U. S. Naval Hospital, and also formed at this time wftlL .. 
the "Commanding generals from representative from each Olrlamr. 
Camp Lejeu ne commands are ex- \Vhen these ships were ........ 
pected fo visit the dance during ed in 1798, a Navy DePW' RMt 
the evening. was formed and a SecretatJ" .. tM 

A sunset parade will be held by Navy was appointed and .._. 
the 2nd li1arines in honor of Navy a regular member of ti• ftlll. 
Day, Oct. 27 , and will be reviewed dent's Cabinet. 
by Captain Bach. The Second Ma· 
rlnes is commanded by Col. C. w. Since the Navy was f01911,, ti: 
Kelly Jr. The 2nd Division Band has progressed from wooilla 1111-
will fur nish the music for the ing ships to the modera ...... 
marching l\farines. ships and submari nes f ......... 

The first Navy was maintained fending the United States tilir. 
by Gen. George Washington, in The la ~est addition to the fl eet, 
September and October , 1775, t he Polaris submarine can fi re mis
and was mad<! up of fi ve schoon- siles from under the water and 
ers and one sloop, manned by of- gives the United States a submerg
ficers and men from his Army. ed firing platform fr om anywhere 
These ships were used to prey in the world. 
on incoming British supply ships. A message from the Chief of 
Their success brought about the Naval Operations states that men 

1birth of the U. S. Navy. and not machines are still the 
The Continental Congress ex- backbone of the Navy just as ia 

panded this small Navy in De- the days of "wooden ships and il9. 
cember, 1775, and- provided for the.-==m=•n~·~"-
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JACKSONV ILIE DAILY NEWS 

TOYS FOR SICK TOTS-mean d1y1 or reco,ery 
will be br iKbter I nd happier for patlenll In the 

Chih:lren's W1rd 1t the N1•1l Hospital, Camp Le· 

Jauae, N, C., th inks to Group I I of the Ofllcen' 

Whes' Club. The dub don1ted m1ny toy1 to the 

emse last week and cot lmmedl1te respol1Jle rrom 

the tots who took over with amlles i nd 111zlou1 

hands. Club memben Mrs . ... • th ... Wf. 
ind Mrs. J arie Lawrence _.. W. ,. 
Capt. L. !:, Bleb, CODIJOI ........... fl .. 

Naval UospllaJ, 1ne111des *- - I llr -
lele. (USMC Photo bJ' Srt.. W • .lo ~ 

1
J ACKSONVILLE DAI LY NEi-1s" 

26 October 1960 

-OUTSTANDING PERflORMANCm-c.". L ..... -left, commandi ng 
officer, USNH, ca.,. Yl::r .............. HM3 Daniel Beryl 
Pleme ns for his be irlf Ml .......... ~n of the Month. 

SHARP ENOUGH?-Ann H. Freeman, hosp ita lma n fi rst cl• ss, c.e. 
L. E. Bach, command ing office r, USNH. Lt. c.therine M. McHe 

Plemens was award .. ..._ .._.. tor his ..W.-ding performance 
ef tlut ies during h is .........+ llllW el •le 1at in the st ;iff ,.,.. 

and L. 0 . Bench, h rlJil .... tint d-., left to right, ex•mine 
W.de of 1 -.f .... _ 11-11 ii~ ........ for cake-cutt ing 
othe r Na vy D!lr - • •P''-· ..... Md ...... (Photo by Stt. R • ..... 1 offi ce at t he~J.J. LJ:lll., L.j.,_l.,,l~s} Crabtree) -
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delson, chairman of lhe Military 
Affairs Commltte of the Cham
ber. 

Mendelson said that final ar. 
rangements for the trip were made 
this week at a meeting of the com
mittee. ' 'Through the eff ... of 
Carl Venters, one of the m..-n 
of the committee, we were .... te 
secure the tickets from the V.S. 
versity of North Carolina,''--. 
delson stated. 

Members are also maklnl flpl 
plans for a trip to the Duke-lllw)! 
g.amc at Durham on Nov. 5, ' 

l'.1embers and guests who will 
make the trip on Nov. 5 will ... , 
1t Ulc J acksonville City Hd at 
8 1.m. There will be 19 ch.-r 
members and 19 guests Ml .. 
trip, according to Mendelson, 
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Navy Relief Society 
Prenatal ClassesSetr 

' The second session of Phlllb1 
classes, sponsored by the H..,, 
Relief Society, will bealn a 
'fhursday, October 27, et 1:38 
p .m., in the Conference-...._ 

rard 17, at the -Naval Hel9tt1L 
The session \vi ii c~ Clf. 

ve lectures and will N .Wd, 
on c·onsccutive Thursdllr aftwo
DOons. They will COYC' lllCll 
things as layette, prenatal cinrei 
la bor and delivery, hospital rou
tine. and methods of infant 
feeding. 

The classes will be supple
mented with visual aids, demon
stra tions and free literature. 

These classes are taught by 
Registered Nurses and are free 
to all military· dependents. 

Classes will no longer be hcl6 
at the Camp Knox and GeJaer 
Trailer Parks. 
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Gala Parties, 
Parade Fete 
Navy Today 

l\1arines sta !ioned at Canip Le
jeune and people throughout the 
entire frP.P. wnrld joined together 
today for a Navy Day salute to the 
men and women of the United 
States Navy. 

Naval officers at Lejeune will 
hold a reception this evening at 
the Paradise Poin t Officers Club. 
All l\1arine officers and their 
guests ar<! invited to attend. 

The Surgeon General of the Roy
al Thailand Navy, Rear Admiral 
Tosa Krisna, is expected to ar.r ive 
here totlay fo r a two-day inspec
tion of the Naval Hospital. 

He and his staff will be invited 
to attend the reception. 

Navy enlisted personnel will cel
ebrate their day with a gala affair 
this evening at the Montford Point 
Staff NCO Club. 

·A special menu has been pre· 
pared for Navy Day and will be 
served at the Naval Hospital. The 
meal includes steak, baked ham, 
apple pie and traditional Navy 
beans. 

A sunset parade will be held by 
the Second Afarines in honor of 
Navy Dl y. The parade _y.rill be re
viewe_d lit ci:pt. L. S. )19ch, com
manding tftlow of tile Jlaval Hos
pjlal. T)w .. DI ti'•• Band will 
,,..we ... 6lr tbt marchi.a&, ....... ~~~~~~~ 
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NAVY ? DAY 
27 OCTOBER ~ 1960 

r' _ , - ----
-- -

I 
1-

US. MVY- FLEXIB(E F CE, 
r FREEDO 

If You Ask Me: THIS WEEK, THE INQUIRING 
PHOTOGRAPHER ASKED QUE~ 

TIONS ABOUT NAVY DA 

What do you think Na vy D1y sho uld 
me1n? 

Robert G. BrO\vn , L t. (jg), Chaplain, 1st 
Bn., Sixth li-1arincs-Navy Day to me is a 

tinie- for applauding
applauding for the un
selfish endeavors of an 
organization whose on
ly goal is in promotion 
of' peace among the 
peoples of the \\·orld. 
During this particular 
day and time t his goal 
stands out as a chal
lenge, a very acute 
challenge \vil h the 

chaos, polit ical unrest, re\·olution, and 
Cilnstant threat of \l"ar that plagues us 
~ second of every day. The United 
States Navy today r esponds to this chal· 
1enge. \\' ith increased fervor tO\\'at'd ac· 
con1plishing its goa!. Its men and ma
chines stand ahvays on the ready not on· 
Jy to defend our American beliefs, but 
to eXtend humanitarian service to olher 
peoples of the \Vorld in their t ime of 
need. Navy Day is a ti1n C set asid e to pay 
t1·ibu1c to these 1ncn and th eir dc\'ot cd 
organization. 

Are you p la nning to atte nd the Navy Day 
ce lebrations at Montford Point? 

Dentaln1an Third Class J. G. E\vers, Base 
Dental- The nat ure of my job \VOn't al-
1011' 1ne 10 partici pate 
in all of the events 
comn1ensurate \\.' itll Na
vy Day, such as the 
f o r 1n a I cere1nonies 
throughout th e \\'Ork• 
ing ctay. HO\\'ever. I do 
plan to attend the Na· 
l'Y Day Ball to be hcttl 
at l\Iarston Pavilion. J 
understand a great 
deal of planning has 
gone into making this year's Navy Dq 
a memorable expC! riencc and I'n1 looklnl 
for\vard to it. 

environm 
it be mili r 
ian tends 
boring rou 
in direct 
losing the 
ings of 1ni ' 
getting the · 

\Veil. I believe Utis coni:lit uto o 
sence of Navy Day. In civilian life the clU· 
zen often slides a\vay from the mea~ 
of America nism until he hears a .tflhi:.· • 
Iatlng speech satu rated with American 

• 

principles and ideals, or hear 
strengthening, awakening notes 
Star Spangled Banner. \\7ith Navy D 
i:_ecognize and celebrate the histo 
deavors of our Navy and its part i 
motion of peace, harrriony and g 
thr oughout the \VOrld and upon loo 
this marked significance of past 
pation, s tand rej uvenated and re 
better serve. 

What has bee n your most rew•rdl 
perience while in the N1vy 

L t. Beverly Rubner, Orthopedics an 
chiatics, U. S. Na1·aJ J-[ospital- The most 
r e\1•arding experience 
I have ever had \Vhile 
set·ving in the l\1edical 
Corps \Vas an associa
t ion 1vith an an1putce. 
The most difficult 

• thing \Ve had to do 
\Vas keeping him from 
setting depressed. He 
had lost a leg, antl it 
was a job to get him 
lo \Valk \vith crutch es, 
because he didn't think he could ever 
1va lk again. \\'e con stantly pushed him to 
try to help him gain th e confidence that 
he needed to learn ho\\' to \Va lk on an ar· 
liiicial limb . Eventually, he got to the 
point 1vhere he believed in himself. The 
lust I heard fl'om him. he's leading /a 
normal life again . \Vhen you've got P.9-

•lients like hi1n, it's \\'Orth all the hat'd 
work. 

r 
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TWO NAVY CORPSMEN, Dan Flemens, ee~ter, 

and PMrlda Chute, both ot_the U.S. Naval ffm; . 

pit.I OOIDPlement, look on as GySgt. Donald Cos· 

:p.7 ... the ftnhhlng touches on the cake for 

"'91\ Nan Day celebrations. The Camp Le-

jeune r ites will Include a twilight parade, offi. 

cers• receptloll, enilsted men's Ball , plus a special 

menu featuring steak, baked ham and traditional 

Navy beans. <USMC Photo by sft W. J, Rush>. 

arine's Idea 0 a 
Is Combat Corpsm 

" ••• without a decisive Naval 
force we can do nothing , , .• with 
it, everything honorab.le and glor i· 
ous."-Geo, Wash ington, Nov. 15, 
1781. 

Today is Navy Day. 
Naval units around the \Vorld 

justifiably accept the appreciative 
plaudits of tlie United States. Po\V· 
erful fleets, air arms, and beautiful· 
ly trained amphibious groups are 
doing a magnificent job. 

But, \Vhen you get r ight to the 
,heart of the matter, it is not the 
gleaming, po\verful ships or air· 
craft that spell out N-A·V·Y to the 
Nlarines. 

The Navy to us is the dungaree· 

TOY TROUBADOUR- Days of recovery will be brighter and ~ap
__ pier ,for patients in the Children's w .ard at t he Naval Hospital, 
thanks to Group Two of the Officers Wives Club. The club donated 
..the toys ta·st week and got immediate response fro m ... letli ..... 
took over with smiles and anxious hands. Club membe1'9' llp. 0.. 
Rebinson, left, and Mrs. J ane Lawrence smile appro~irillF• c..t. 
L • · lleda, commanding office r of the Naval Hospital, .......... 
them a !ft' UUW.. (Photo by Sgt. W. J. RuM 

Gen. Lucli.ey 
' . 

1Writes Navy 
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27 Oc tober 1960 Day Message 
In recognition of Navy Day, the 

commanding general, l\1arine Corps 
Base, this \Veek issued the follo\v
ing mes.sage to all members of the 
Navy Establishment stationed at 
Camp ,Lejeune: 

"Navy_ Day, 1960 , marKs anoth
er milestone in the annals of the 
tnighty United States Navy-sea 
po\ver in its highest form. 

"Our Navy is on the move, bond
ed together in a balanced fleet con
cept by the indomitable spirit and 
steadfast devotion of every officer 
and enlisted man or \VOn1an in its 
ra nks. 

"Since t.he United States is a 
n1aritin1e nation, \Ve must be able to 
use and to control the seas in time 

·of \Var. The U. S. Navy is our guar
antee, ready and able. 

"By combining nuclear po\vered 
suOmarines and guided missiles 
such as Polaris, the Navy has given 
the United States the ultin1ate in
defensible weapon. At t he same 
time, keeping pace \Vith the po\vcr
fu l arsenal of nuclear weapons and 
nuclear po\vered ships, giant steps 
are being taken t hroughout ev~ery 
corps, department and unit of the 
Naval Establishment. By so doing, 
the Navy's positibn as A1nerica's 
greatest deterrent po\ver is main
l::iined and enhanced. 

"With deepest respect and ex
lren1e pride in belonging, I extend 
hearty congratulations to all me1n
bers of the Naval Establishment 
serving at Can1p Lejeune." 

, NAVY TIMES ~ 12 November 1960 
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val HOs~ta fler~ Ranb 
High In Service To Corps 

Rank(!d among the leading hos- been assigned to duty ~t 'Nav~l 
pitals in the Armed Forces, is the Hospitals 1!1 Pennsylvania , Cah· 
u. s. Naval Hospital at Camp fornia. Louisiana, Texas, Tennes
Lejeune. see, New York, Maryland and 

Located at Hadnot Point, a Washington,. D. C. 
pennlnsula formed by the juncture Capt. Bach ls the tenth com· 
of Wallace C~k and New River, mandlng oHicer <>f the hospital. the 
this Cl-Ospital is under the com· first being Capt. J. F . Riordan. 
mand of Captain Lawrence E . Capt. Ri.ordan took comm and of 
Bach, USN (MC). · f.1e hospital immediately after its 

·A graduate of the Medical construction in 1942. 
Schools at the Universities of Ken· Commissioned in 19.S, at tlle 
tucky and Michigan , Capt. Badl ;_ .,_ •ven and one half mil· 
was the Division Surgeon el * ~· the hospital dld not 

.j'.ir.st Marine Division in - ttie responsibillty o'r OU! 
~ng 1952 and 53. lli.til 1958. This service to 
I'- ~ll'ling l!l is naval career milltarY dependents was pre'flou~ 
'aitan in 1931, the C.pta 9 a41ministered by the Base ~. 

pemary. . 
Including the Family \Hospital, 

the Naval Hospital treats . ap
proximately 350 patients da!ly. 
Records reveal t:1at the _hospital 

" JACKSONVILLE DAILY NEWS " regularly operates 726 beds, but 
has the ability to band!~ · nearly 

9 November 1960 2,000 patients during emergencY1 
cases through 26 wards. l 

The' hospital staff provides 12 
professional .services to military 
personnel and their dependents. 
Included in these serv1ees. are 
surgical, urology, neuropsyc_•:11atry, 
orthopedic, r adiology, derm1tology, 
dental, lab-Oratory, pharma~~' and 
eye-ear.nose and throat chrue. 

Also among the staffs duties ·,~ 
are .special ibOants. These~a.rd• -: 

• •--care: clWeal reaea.rdl. ~ e Patients '!'.".!.~:' ... ~_, ~ 

Attend Ball Game 
Twenty-eight ambulatory · pat· 

ients from Camp Lejeune's U.S. 
Naval Hospital attended the Caro
lina-Maryland footb all game Sat. 
Pffi ay as guests of the J acksonville 
Chamber of Commerce. 

The bus, provided by MCB· Spe
cial Services; left Camp Lejeum 
Saturday morning for Chapel HJI 
Following the · game the patieldt 
had dinner in Durham before re.: 

g_ to Calhit Lejeune. 
er escorts for the trip 

Bill Baxley, Duke Ameraoa 
liamber manager Roy St,t. 
The ' patients• ttckets wtftl 

·versitr -
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clad hospital corpsman, doctk: 
dentist who \VOrks and s\ve 
gripes alongside us through. 
kind of situation; takes tho
chances and then, more, to bW 
\Vhen we are \VOunded. . 

1'he Navy is the old ch' 
has spent most of' his Navy 
in the FMF and knO\VS as 
about the Corps as the avera 
sergeant. 

The Navy is the young 
not long out of inter nship, 'Nill<!' ! 
\vhat be,vildered by the strange 
\Vorld of the Marine, but still able 

· to distinguish bet\veen the really 
sick and the l\1arine \vho is trying 
to "soldier" his \Vay out of a detail. 

The Navy is the young corps
man, and the older , \Vho marches 
\Vith the best, ducks the same hell 
and then lays it on the line \Vith ra\v 
courage \Vhen a l\farine is hit. 

The casualty list of Navy corps
men killed in action stretches from 
the beginning of the J\.1arine Corps 
until now. The almost unbelievable 
bravery of the "Docs" in combat is 
kno\vn to ever.y Marine \vho has 
heard a shot fired in anger. 

And, When the"" corpsman or 
doc isn't tending the sick or \vound
ed Marine, he turns his talents to 
protecting and evacuating him. The 
Research Lab at Camp Lejeune has 
a constant series of programs for 
personal _protection by means of 
body armor as well as other tests 
to keep Marines from contracting 
diseases in the many parts of the 
\vorld they cover. 

As Marines \Ve are proud of our 
Navy and its strength . The success 
of the Polaris and nuclear subs, the 
development of ne\v ships for the 
amphibious forces gave us added 
reasons to appreciate the strength, 
skill and courage of our Navy. 

But , to the l\1arine, the real Navy 
i~ the part \Ve knO\V best- the rorps
men, doctors and dentists \Vho are 
ahvays \Vith us, especially \Vhen the 
going is roughest. 

To th€ entir_e Navy \Ve say, "Con· 
g:ratulations," but to our "Docs" we 
pe a hearty "Well Done." _ __,,........, 

. ncAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" --'"'" 
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tN;ilr. Lee Re••• 
~e Of Selection 

C~ndr . James H. L~e (!\IC), USN, 
Chief of Dependents' Service at the 
U. -S. Naval Hospital, has been se
lected for promotion to captain. 

Commander Lee's selection for 
P•'Omolion \vas announced in Sec· 
~·av Note 1421 , which published the 
l ist approved by the President as 
reported by the selection board. 

A veteran of 12 years' · service 
.in the Medical Corps, Dr. Lee in· 
terned at the U . S. Naval Hospi· 
i.1 in BrooklyJl, N. Y., in 1945. 

He leff the Navy fo r a short t ime 
i11 the middle 1950's, but returned 
to active service in January, 1957, 
·reporting to the U. S. Naval Hos
p ital , Ca1np Lejeune, for assign
m ent a& Chief of Obstetrics and 
G·ynecology Service. 

Certif ied by the A.weri.can Board 
or opstetrics and G~, cap... 
mander Lee is also i .Fellow of~ 
.A. merican College of Oi.te&:riu 
Gynecology and belOJlll &o Ute 
aleia Obsletr ics and Qp11...,, 
Soeiety, 

ents See 
ootball Tilt 

Twenty-eight patients of the U. S. 
Naval 1-Iospital here were ):uests of 
the Jacksonville .Chamber of Com
merce last Saturday at the North 
Carolina-1\1aryland foot ball gqme. 

The patients, nine sailors and 19 
:l\1arines, left . the hospital at 9 
a.m. Saturday morning for the trip 
to Chapel Hil!. Accompanying the 
servicemen were three Chamber 
representatives, Bill Baxley, local 
insurance man; Duke An1erson , 
M"anager, North Carolina Employ
ment Security Commission; and 
~¥ens, Chamber manager. 
The bus for the group's transpor
tation was furnished by Camp Le· 
jeune S;:iecial Services. 
; Box lunches and soft drinks 
were provided for the group by 
the Chamber of Commerce, which 
also made arrangements for free 
tickets to the game from the Uni
ver sity of North Carolina. • 

~ · Making the trip f rom the hospi
tal were Sgt. R. R. Grocholski; 
Cpls. D. G. Hansen, P. J . Stewart, 
John A. W.ilson, J ack Bower s and 
H. M. Packard ; HM3s L. L. Sim· 
mons, R. J . Scheele, J . S. Thomas, 

' Billy Dawson and J . S. Carlson ; 
HNs L. A. Buskirk, P. E. Teto, D. 
S. Van Dyke and T. J . LaPointe. 

Pfc18 -&. &. ')'· ' .. ,., Ronald 

~~-~~ Id; G. ::\t~k P. 
Guerra. 
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MOTHER GOOSE AND DISNEYLAND plaquet 

are helnr preseated by Greup II of Camp Le· 
· ,_.. Offtttrs' Wives' Club io the pe .... ~ 

£. w. Killian, rroup chairman; Mn. J, T. Adair, 
t a" lllJ chairman; and Cap\. L. & 

1 mzr•r officer a' the llospibL lUlo 

.. v. ~ Naval Boepital:_L~d~I ~ .. !.1: .... ~bl!.J!l..!!!!!!:..._,l!l.'l~'l".,_. __ 
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Aides, 
y Ladies 

G~aduated 
A graduation and recogni

tioey. ceremony was held for 
Red Cross Volunteer Gray La
dies and Staff Aides last Tues
day evening in the Red Cross 
Recreation Hall at the U. S. Naval 
Hospital. The women were first 
welcomed by Capt. L. E. Bach , com
manding officer, USNH, who then 
introducecl Maj. Gen. Robert B. 
Luckey, commanding general, Ma
rine Corps Base. 

Presiding was Mrs. D. F. Chap
man Jr., Chair111an of Volunteer 
Services. l\lrs. J. A. Witherspoon, 
Gray Lacly Chair'man, and Mrs. W. 
F. Lucas. Staff f.ide Chairman, 
capped the graduates . Pins were 
presented by Cntdr. -Alice Reilly, 
Chief Nurse. 

Certif icates wei::e presented by 
Captain 'Bach , after •Nhich Miss 
Reilly presented Service Bars to 
tb.e fo!IO\Ving Gray Ladies who had 
accomplished a year of service or 
a fllinimum of 100 hours' service: 
llis. C. L. Keister, Mrs. B. Jor
dan, litrs. J .R. Neede, !\t rs. S. B. 
'\Tainwright and Mrs. J . A. 'Vith 
spoon. li'.irs. T. B Koonce was p 
sented a chevron £or having com
pleted her fourth year of Red 
Cross Serv4ce . 

Spcc_i_a! recognit ion was given 
to ' Vi lmington Gray Ladies who 
also vo!i.:;nteer their time at the 
U. S. Naval Hospltal at Cam() Le
jeune. These \Vomen wil l be pre
sented their service bars at the 
annua! (!i.aptcr meting in Wilming
ton this month. 

To cpmplete tile commendations. 
a 250-hour certificate was present
ed to !Hrs. A. F. Lucas, Staff Aide 
Chairman, by Mrs. James Strick· 
land, Chairman of the Onslow 
C9unty Chapter , in special recog
nition Ior a job \veil done. An in
formal r eception follov1ed the cer
emony. 

Gray Lady graduates were: 11.tcs· 
dames . R. L. Bird, D. A. Btkllh, J . 
J. Cartey, L. L. Croon1, J . C. F e
gan, J . E. Hensha\v, J . A . Jenkins, 
J . F. J ones, J . A. Kinniburgh, G. 
C. Koontz, C. R . Larouche, J . ,V. 
l;.ill e~·. J . Jl.lcGuire, R. Min!'!r, R. 
D. Alulc<i.hy, P . J. O'Connell , ,V, 
H. Parker, G. Pearce and J. A. 
'Veatheapeen, 
Staff~ sradua• wer e: Mcs-

j dames L. A. l!:maAI., ~. R. Haynes, 
A. G. CMler. C. P. lleKiever, W. 
W. Patee, B. C. lteed, and S. W. 
Smith .. , -- ---

11 CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 
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MORALE BUILDERS Members of L•jeune's St•ff NCO Wivn Club 
brin~ friendly smiles and chMtY "-llos to pati•nts at th• U, S. Naval 
Hospital last ~ during one of th•lr monthly Hoapital Fun Nights. 
Th• Staff Wives spend a large SM«.ntage of th•ir tirM with pa
tl•n~ both at USNH and in Jacksonvill• providing "1t•rlainment 
cooking, and donating re.ding material parlicularly to servic_,; 
In th• arq. ......... in m left, Mra. L. F. Nico-
l•tt•, Mn. L& ..8uess. <Phel9 .. w w 
Rush) · " 

"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

15 De cember 1960 

LITTLE DISNEYLANO-Childre-n at the U. S. Naval Hospital show 
s igns of approval as they enjoy a few of the nursery wall plaquas 
given to the Pediatric Willrd by Gioup II of the Officers Wives Club. 
The plaqdes are of Mother Goose and other Disneyland character 
va riety, illnd will be used to decorate tfle walls in the waiting area 
of the clinic. Representing Group II in the presentation are Mrs, 
E. W. Killian, group chillirman, left, and Mrs. J. T. Adair, hospitilllity 
chairman. Capt. L. E. Bach, commanding officer, USNH, illcCepts. The 
formal presentation took place Wednesday morning, Nov, 16. (Photo 

y Sgt. J. F. Frailey) 
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Mrs. L. hapman 
To Lead Volunteer 
. News of the acceptance of the post of On-Base Cha· 

of the American Red Cross volunteers for Gamp Lejeun 
Mrs. Leonard F. Chapman Jr., \Vife of Brigadier General C'-.:i 
man, Force Troops commanding general, was received wit:i'. 
enthusiasm here this week. After consultation with other ktr 
cal Red Cross leaders, L. ~1. 
Sherriff, Red Cross Field Di
rector, made the appointment 
"in recognition for ?ttrs. Chapman's 
long outstanding service to the 
American Red Cross and to take 
advantag€!" of her ability as a lead· 
er.': Sherriff said this week, "Here-

jeune and Onslow County ... 
Cross volunteer programs,'1 

Chapman said, upon learninl 
the appointment. " I consider 
appointed to this position a 
honor, and I am looking (o • 
to working with the local '{O 
teers in -continuing and strivinf 
improve (he tremendous work that 
is being done here at Camp Le
j eune." 

l\1rs. Chapman has beet\ act ive 
ns a volunteer for the ·America; 
n ed Cross since the Japanese at
tack on Pearl llarbor on Dec. 7, 
1941. 

A fe,v days after 
1

the attack , 
l\frs . Chapman joined the American 
National Red Cross as a volunteer 
worker. Her first duty ' vas pre
paring bandages at the Royal lla· 
,vaiian Hotel in Honolulu, which 
had been taken over Jiy the U. S. 

.Army as a hospital. 
VOlunteer workers at the hospi

tal reported to work with a mili
tary pass, a gas mask and a white 
veil during the early days of the 
war. 

?.frs. Chapman, after intensive 
training, received her diploma as 
a Gray Lady in 1949. Si.nee, she has 

MRS. L. F. CHAPMAN JR. served as a Gray Lady in U. S. 
Naval J-lospitals at Quantico, Camp 

tofore we have had only an hon· Pendleton, Yokusuka, Japan, and 
orary chairman to coordinate local Camp Lejeune. 
volunteer work." She was awarded a certificate 

?.'Irs. Chapman will coordinate for more than 250 hours of service 
the work of all Red -Cross volun- with the Gray Lady Corps at Quan
t eers in the Camp Lejeune area. tico from the American National 
Local volunteers work as Gray La· Red Cross tn 1952. 
dies, help with the blood programs, In addition to her service with 
and work as tra ined staff aides and the Red Cross, 11.trs. Chapman serv
l'J!Ceptionists in the clinics at the ed as chairman of 11.farine 'Vives 
U. S. Naval Hospital here. The staff Volu.uteers at the Soldiers. Sailors.1 aides volunteer program bli tMll ........ and Airmen's Club a~ 
instituted within the past ~ Wuhlngton, D. C. She \Vas a mem· 
- "1 am looking forward Mt- ber oC the executive board iP. 1811'1 

•i h leaders of the it._t... ll1d .1158, 

' 1J ACKSONVILLE DAILY NEWS" 
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s ·anta Claus Lands 
At USNH Saturday 

Santa Claus will make his rounds at the U. S. Naval Ilos
pital Saturday morning, 10 a.m., \Vhen a festive holiday party 
begins in the pediatric \vard for staff personnel's children and 

· ents of the ward. The Hospital Theater has been chosen 
M Santa's landing place. All children up to the age of 10 

years \Vilt receive stockings 
filled \Vith gifts, bags of good
ies, and ~njoy slage e~te~ain
ment provided for the occasion. 

,, CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

15 December 1960 

The entertainment scheduled for 
this party is the same prograni. to 
be provided for children under the 
base command the same day. 

After the theater par ty. t he jol-
17 ole Santa \Vill take an excur· 
siGlll. through "1' ard 4 where the 
children hospitalized on this day 
wiU be remembered \\•ith the same 

trel ts. 

W0·2 \Villiam C. Soule, Chier 
Jl,IAA Security Division a t the hos
pital , is in charge Or the affa ir. 
Assisting him are m11 Harvey 
Aguirre, mt3 J . D. \Vanehalk and 
HN Alice Flalk. 

Personnel at · the U. S. Naval 
Hospital who are in direct charte 
of the putr: tilt ....... .,r a llr'll 
and succ=MIUAI,~~ 
.. and .- ..,,.._.... -· 

BROWNIES DONATE TOY$-M9mbers of Midway 
P9rk Brownie Troop 292 deli'ffT more then 25 dif· 
lwent toys and g1me1 to the patients 1t the U. S: 
...,.. "3411•1 this WHk. The girls m.de ind col
._... ,..."-is over a three-week period in con
l•:WUIWi .... tfleir "Christmas Givi"9" project. 
~ ~. ~ling, left to right, are Mrs. M. W. 

Self, troop INder, Sharon St. Pierre, 
wood, Capt. L E. Bach, comrnlnding 
Sh1r011 Roberb ind Nancy ~~ff.Oo>; 
Joyce Williams, Cherrie Lff Hopgood, 
as, Leda ,.._ Albright, Deborah Stew• 
J, H. Henc:lelwn~ tr.940 leader. (~ 
Bol!t 
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MOTHER GOOSE AND DISNEYLAND plaquH 

are bt~ preaented by Group U of Camp Le· 
,._ Offtcen' WIYe&' Club .. tbt P'* I r s l .... 

E. W. Killian, ll'ODP dlalrmllll; Mn. J, T. Adair, 

-

t Pllli cb1lnd.an: and CapL L, & a 
...... 1 u q r ottlcer ai \he bOSPital. <US. 

., 11. ~ Naval HOlpital. lo rla .. 
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Ai es, 
, y Ladies 

raduated 
A graduation and recogni· 

tiol} ceremony was held for 
Red Cross Volunteer Cray La
dies and Staff Aides last Tues· 
day evening in the Red Cross 
Recrei:ttion Hall at the U. S. Naval 
Hospital. The women were first 
welcomed by Capt. L. E. Bach , com
manding officer, USNH, who then 
introduced Maj . Gen. Robert 8. 
Luckey, commanding general, Ma
rine Corps Base. 

Presiding was Mrs. D. F. Chap
man Jr., Chair1nan of Volunteer 
Services. lifrs. J. A. Witherspo()n, 
Gray Lady Chaiiman, and Mrs. W. 
F. Lucas, Staff P.ide Chairman, 
capped the graduates. Pins were 
presented by Cn1dr. ·Alice Reilly, 
Chief Nurse. 

Certificates wci::.e presented by 
Captain 'Bach , after which Miss 
Reilly presented Service Bars to 
tbte fo!lo\ving Gray Ladies who had 
accomplished a year of service or 
a tninimum of 100 hours ' servioe: 
)(is. C. L. Keister, Mrs. B. Jor
dan, lifrs. J .R. Neede, Mrs. S. It. 
Wainwright and Mrs. J . A. Wither
spoon. 11.irs. T. B Koonce was pre
sented a chevron for having com
pleted her fourth year of Red 
Cross Service . 

Speci al recognition was given 
to \Vilmington Gray Ladies who 
also volunteer their time at the 
U. S. Naval Hospital at Camp Le· 
jeune. These women will be pre
sented their service bars at the 
annua! cl:!apter meting in Wilm ing
ton this month. 

To complete the commendations. 
a 250·hour certif icate was present· 
ed to P.Irs. A. F. Lucas, Staff Aide 
Chairman, by l\'Irs. James Strick· 
land, Chairman of the Onslow 
Cgunty Chapter, in spceial recorr· 
nition fo r a job well done. An in
formal reception follov1ed the cer
emony. 

Gray Lady graduates were: liles
dames R. L. Bird, D. A . Booth, J . 
J. Carley, L. L. Croon1, J . C. Fe
gan, J . E. Hensha\v, J. A. J enkins, 
J . F . Jones, J . A. Kinniburgh, G. 
C. Koontz, C. R. Larouche, J . \V. 
Lille:.•, J . A-IcGuire, R. Miner, ll. 
D . Alulc<1hy, P . J . O'Connell , w. 
H . Parker, G. Pearce and J . A. 
Weath..,..._ 

Staff Aile =· were: Mes· 

j dames I.. .t.i I . R. Haynes, 
A . G . ...... C. r. McK.iever, W. 
W. Par., &. C.. ..... and S. W. 
Smith. 
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LITTLE DISNEYLAND-Children at the U. S. N•v•I Hosplt•I show 
signs of •pprov•I •s they en joy • few of the nur"Mry w•ll pl•quu 
given to the Pedi1tric W1rd by Group II of the Office" Wives Club. 
The plaqd'es ara of Mother Goose and other Disneyland character 
va riety, end will be used to decorate the walls In the weitl"I aree 
of the clinic. Representing Group II in tt,. presentetion ere Mrs . 
E. W. Kill ian, group chairm•n, left, and Mrs. J. T. Ad1ir, hospit11ity 
cheirman. Capt. L. E. Bech, commanding officer, USNH, accepts. The 
forma l presentation took place Wednesday morning, Nov. 16. (Photo 
by lat. J. F. FreltJy) , .. 
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CALENDAR OF SPECIAL EVENTS 

CHRISTMAS SEASON 1960 

U. S. NAVAL HOSPITAL, CAMP LEJEUNE, N. C. 

19 December 

1700 - Christmas Tree Lighting Ceremony 

Night - Special Services Staff Party 

1900 - Red Cross Ward Party 

, 
20 December 

1300-1500 Judging\ of Wards in Decorating 
' Contest 1 .1 

' 
1500 

1900 

Open House, ~ar1 No. 8 

Party for Wirning Ward in Ward 
Decorating Cqntest1

1 

21 December 

1000-1100 

23 December 

CAROLING 

24 December 

I , 
t. 

Coffeie Hour ~at Red Cross 
, \ 

Catholic Chapel Choir 

CAROLING - Protestant Chapel Choir 

ALL WARDS - Santa Claus visits 

25 December 

0615 Catho lic Mass- Main Chapel 

0930 Protestant Worship-Main Chapel 

1230- 1630 - Red Cross Recreation Hall 
Open 

- "'I a\n-nru1>111g-~·u 
..!Y_ with leaders o! the 

-· 
LE. 114CH 
Caplaln, MC USN 

BROWNIES DONATE TOY5-Memben of Midwey 
Pwrk Brownie Troop 292 dell....,. more than 25 dif· 

Self, troop le.der, Sheron St. Pierre. 
wood, Cept. L E. Bach, cornmMdlnf 
Sheron RolMrts end Nancy HH:::::::i f toys and games to the petients -' 1he U. S: 

R 'Hal this WHk. The girts nNlde end cot· 
...... .._.119ns over e three-we.le period In con-
1 1 ,.., ..... their " Christmes Glvl"I" project. 

'..:J'!!!,~li~, left to right, ere Mrs. M. W. 

Joye. Wllliems, ChMT&. Lee Hopgoed, 
11,. Lecfe ,._ Albright, Deborah St9we 
J. H. Hen.,_, ~ leader. (P.iMto 
~- . 
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CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTING CEREMONY 

19 December, 1960 

1700 

-
INVOCATION 

LIEUTENANT S. D. LOWE, CHC USNR 

Chaplain, U. S. Naval Hospital 

A CHRISTMAS GREETING 

CAPTAIN L. E BACH, MC USN 

Commanding Officer 

U. S. Naval Hospital 

A CONCERT OF CHRISTMAS CAROLS 

Second Marine Division Chorus 

First Lieutenant J. F. RUTMAYER, USMC 

Director 

BENEDICTION 

LIEUTENANT (jg) F. X. NORDEMAN, CHC USNR 

Chaplain, U. S. Naval Hospital 

CHRISTMAS DINNER 

Consomme Madrilene/ Saltines 

Fruit Cup/ French Fruit Dressing/ Assorted Relishes 

Roast Long Island Duckling/ Orange Dressing 

Fi let Mignon - Cranberry Sauce 

Fluffy Whipped Potataesl Mushroam Gravy 

Whole Kernels of Corn O'Brien/ Buttered Broccoli 

Hollandaise Sauce 

Waldorf Salad - Salad Bar 

Molded Mandarin Orange Salad 

Christman Cherry Tarts - Mince Meat Pie 

Fruit Cake - Banana Nut Bread 

Poppy Seed Rolls - Milk - Coffee 

Candy - Nuts 

Cigars - Cigarettes 

j • 

>. 

' I 

• 
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MOTHER GOOSE AND DISNEYLAND plaqun 

are betnr presented by Group 11 or Camp Le· 
· ..... Officers' Wl'fes' Club Uo the ~111 :0.
.. V. ~ N•Y•I Bo1pltliL Lef1 to rlr 

E. w. Kiiiian, rroup eh•lrman; Mr1. J. T. Adair. 
I~ t 5 9'!1)11 cbalrman; and Capt. L . & 
..... 'I 1 oHlcer at the bospib.l. <UB
Mll 
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Aides, 
, y Ladies 

Graduated 
A graduation and recogni· 

tio1,1 ceremony was held for 
Red Cross Volunteer Gray La· 
dies and Staff Aides last Tues· 
day evening in the Red Cross 
Recreation Hall at the U. S. Nava l 
Hospital. The women were firs t 
welcomed by Capt. L. E. Bach, com· 
manding officer, USNH, who then 
introduced Maj. Gen. Robert B. 
Luckey, commanding general, Ma· 
rine Corps Base. 

Presiding was Mrs. D. F. Chap· 
man J r., Chairrnan of Volunteer 
Services. l\frs. J. A. Witherspoon, 
Gray La<ly Chair'man, and Mrs. W. 
F. Lucas, Staff .Aide Chairman, 
capped the graduates. Pins were 
presented by Cn1dr. ·Alice Reilly, 
Chief Nurse. 

Certificates wei:e presented by 
Captain 'Bach , after v.·hich Miss 
Beilly presented Service Bars to 
t1'e fo!lo\ving Gray Ladies who had 
llCC'omplished a year of service or 

fllinimu m of 100 hours' service: 
llis. C. L. Keister, ltfrs. B. Jor
dan, J!,frs. J .R. Neede, lttrs. S. E. 
'Vain \vright and Mrs. J . A. 'Vithel'o 
spoon. l\i rs. T. B Koonce was pz:e, 
sente::I a chevron for having com· 
pleted her fourth year of Rod 
Cross Sen·~ce 

Spcci.a! r ecognition v.·as given 
to \Vi lmington Gray Ladies who 
also vo!un teer the ir time at the 
U. S. Naval 1-Iospital at Camp Le· 
jeunc. These v.·ornen will be pre
sented their service bnrs at the 
annua! r..}iapter 1ne ting in Wilrn ing· 
ton this month . 

To complete the commend ci lions . 
a 250·hour certificate was present· 
ed to i trs. A. F. Lucas, Staff Aide 
Chairnian, by J!,1 r s . James Strick· 
land, Cha irman of the Onslow 
Cgunty Cha pter , in special recog· 
n ition for a job well done. An in· 
formal reception follo v1ed the ce r
emony. 

Gray Lady graduates \Vere: iles
dames R. L. Bird, D. A. B6oth, J. 
J . Cartey, L. L. Croon1, J . C. Fe
gan, J . E . Hensil.a\v, J . A. Jenkins, 
J . F. J ones, J . A. Kinn iburgh, G. 
C. Koontz, C. R. Larouche , J . , V, 
Lil ley, J . l'>ilcGuire, R. Miner, R. 
D. i lulc8.hy, P . J . O'Conne ll , W. 
H . Parker, G. Pea rce and J . A. 
\Vea thef1PM8. 

Staff Aillt ll'ldultifl were: Mes
dames I. A. r.m.. I . R. Haynes, 
A. G. t.ialer. C. F. McKi.eve r , W. 
W. Pat., a C. &led, and S. W. 
Smith.•~-----
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LITTLE DISNEYLAND-Children at the U. S. Naval Hospital show 
signs of approval as they en joy a few of the nurMry wall plaqu•s 
given to the Pediatric Ward by Group II of th• Officers Wives Club. 
The plaqi.les are of Mother Goose iilnd othe r Disneyland character 
var iety, end will be used to decorate the wa lls in the waiting ..-ea 
of the clinic. Represent ing Group II in the presentation are Mn. 
E, W. Ki llian, group chairman, left, and Mrs. J . T. Adair, hospitality 
chairman. Capt, L. E. Bach, commanding off icer, USNH, accepts. The 
fo rmal presentation took place Wednesday morning, Nov. 16. (Photo 

y Sgt, J, F. Fraley) •" 
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hap man 
To Lead Volunteer · 
. News of the acceptance of the post of On-Base ~ha~ 

of the American Red Cross volunteers for Camp Le1eun~ 
Mrs. Leonard F. Chapman Jr., wife of Brigadier General 
man, Force Troops commanding general, was received 
enthusiasm here this \Veek. After consultation with other ~ 
cal Red Cross leaders, L. ~1 . 
Sherrif(, Red Cross Field Di· 
rector, made the appointment 
"in recognit ion for Mrs. Chapman's 
long outsianding service to the 
American Red Cross and to take 
advantagll" of her ability as a lead· 
er.'! Sherri££ sa id this week, " Here· 

jeune and Onslow County W 
Cross volunteer programs,'1 

Chapman said, upon learninl 
the appointment. " I cons ider 
appointed to this position a 
honor, and I am looking (o • 
to working \vith the local X: 
teers in •continuing and strivi119 . 
improve the tremendous work th af 
is being done· here at Camp Le· 
j eune." 

Jl.1rs. Chapman has been active 
as a volunteer for the · A1ncricar 
Red Cross since the Japanese af. 
tack on Pcnrl Harbor on Dec. 7, 
1941. 

A fe,v days after ~the attack, 
l\trs. Ch apman joined the American 
National Red Cross as a volunteer 
worker. Her first duty was pre
paring bandages at the Royal Jta· 
\vaiian Hotel in Honolulu, which 
had been taken over J:iy the U. S. 

.Army as a hospital. 
VOiunteer workers at the hospi· 

tat r i!ported to work with a mili
tary pass, a gas mask and a white 
veil during the early days of the 
war. 

Mrs. Chapman, after intensive 
training. received her d iploma as 
a Gray Lady in 1949. Si.nee, she has 

MRS. L. f . CHAPMAN JR. served as a Gray Lady in U. S. 
Naval :Hospitals at Quantico, Camp 

tofore we have had only an hon· Pendleton, Yokusuka, Japan, and 
orary chairman to coordinate local Camp Lejeune. 
volunteer work." She was awarded a certificate 

ifrs . Chapman will coordinate for more than 250 hours of service 
the work of all Red -cross volun· with the Gray Lady Corps at Quan· 
tcers in the Ca mp Lejeune area. tico from the American National 
Local volunteers work as Gray La· Red Cross tn 1952. 
dies, help with the b lood programs, In addition to her service with 
and \VOrk as t ra ined staff aides and the Red Cross, J!,frs. Chapman serv· 
r eceptionists in the clinics at lhe ed as chairman of fafarine \Vives 
U S Naval Hospita l here. The staff V.olu.nteers at the Soldiers , Sailors. 
aides volunteer program hH llllflll ...... and Airmen's Club ·~ 
instituted w1th1n the past~. \fublllgton, D. C. She \vas a mem-
- "I am looking forward .lo: • ber of the executive board iD Ull'7 

Y.'i th, leaders o( the~iliJ(jt;,i,!.ijiiLjili~------ --.-

Staff of the U. S. Naval Hospital 
Camp Lejeune, North Carolina 

MEDICAL CORPS 
Ca pt L. E. Bach, MC USN 
Capt C. S. S t roud, MC USN 
Capt E. 0. Goodman, MC USN 
Capt D. W. Robinson, MC USN 
Cdr J. H. Lee, Jr., MC USN 
Cdr S. A. Heaton, Jr., MC USN 
Cdr E . R. P eters, MC USN 
Cdr A. J . Guida , MC USN 
Cdr F . J . Sweeney, MC USN 
Cdr R. M. Lehman, Jr., MC USN 
LCdr H . R. Noer , MC USN 
LCdr F , G . Steen , MC USN 
LCdr R . L. Baker, MC USN 
LCdr R . F . Ki rk, MC USNR 
LCdr P. L. Anders, MC USNR 
LCdr M. Rotner, MC USN 
LCdr W. J. Schefstad , MC USN 
LCdr G . E. K inunel, MC USN 
Lt c. L. Will iams, MC USNR 
Lt L. N. Ca.hill , MC USN 
Lt T . P . Moore, MC USN 
Lt J . N. Trone, MC USN 
Lt S. Furman , MC USNR 
Lt J . M. Riden, MC USNR 
Lt 0 . L. Royal, MC USN 
Lt H . E. Fraser, J r ., MC USN 
Lt J . P . McDaniel. MC USN 
Lt G. M. Folger, J r ., MC USNR 
Lt J. W. Profitt, MC USNR 
Lt J . H. J ohn son, MC USN 
Lt w. B. Stafford , MC USNR 
Lt E. P . Clerkln , MC USNR 
Lt R. F. Kilduff, MC USNR 
Lt L. Z. Boyajian, MC USNR 
Lt J . S . S trom , MC USNR 
Lt K . Neumann, MC USNR 

DENTAL CORPS 
Ca pt J. F. Link, DC USN 
LCdr R . A. Wooden, DC USN 

l'>ilEDICAL SERVICE CORPS 
Cdr D. H . Baker , MSC USN 
Lt D . J . R obinson, MSC USNR 
Lt A. M . Gillis, MSC USNR 
Lt C. E . Beyer , MSC USN 
Lt B. D . Harvey, MSC USN 
Lt.JG B . C. Rober ts, MSC USN 
Lt.JG W . M. Leadford, MSC USN 
Lt.JG M. E. Dougher ty, MSC USNR 
Ens J . P . Lucas, MSC USNR 
Ens G. W . Laliber ty, MSC USN 
Ens L. v. Zimmerman, r...rsc USN 
CWO W-4 L. G. Cox, USN 
CWO W2 W. C. Soule, USN 

NURSE CORPS 
Cdr A. R. Reilly, NC USN 
LCdr K . Ba rclay, NC USN 

NURSE CORPS - Cont. 
LCdr v. s . Guthrie , NC US N 
LCdr D. M . Rhodes , NC USN 
LCdr M. E. Monaghan, NC USN 
LCdr P . L. ErJavlc, NC USN 
LCdr E. E, DeButch , NC USNR 
LCdr E. P. Oum, NC USN 
LCdr E. Hedgepeth, NC USNR 
LCdr A. M. Yankoskl , NC USN 
LCdr E. M. Ca lder , NC USN 
LCdr M. A. Ryan , NC USN 
LCdr C. L. Cam eron , NC USN 
LCdr E. 0 . Bowle, NC USN 
LCdr M. K . Teass, NC USN 
LCdr P. M. Peters, NC USN 
LCdr M. E. Dalton , NC USNR 
LCdr J. M . Ba r tlem, NC USN 
LCdr J. P ikutls, NC USN 
LCdr G . W. K illebrew, NC USN 
LCdr C. S . Rasmussen, NC USN 
LCdr E . L. Harris, NC USN 
LC'd r B . M . Watson, NC USNR 
LCdr M. Stankovich, NC USN 
LCdr L. M. Pechal, NC USN 
LCdr J . R eid, NC USN 
Lt D. M. H anson, NC USN 
Lt H. M. R igsby. NC USN 
Lt C. M . McHenry, NC USN 
Lt G . M. Hurst. NC USNR 
Lt D. F . R yan , NC USNR 
Lt B. M. Rubner, NC USNR 
Lt E. Whit t , NC US NR 
Lt E. P. Whitehead , NC USNR 
Lt c. Elledge , NC USNR 
Lt L. M. Murphy, NC USNR 
Lt J . L. Pollard, NC USN 
Lt C. Hinckley, NC USNR 
Lt C. E. Burton, NC USNR 
LtJG M. L. A. Brlckle, NC USNR 
Lt.JG s. M. H ardesty, NC USNR 
Lt.JG M. E. J ohnson , NC USNR 
Lt.JG A. J. Metzger ' NC USNR 
LtJG M . c. Lynskey, NC USNR 
Lt.JG A. C. Lush, NC USNR 
Lt.JG A. E. DeGeorge, NC USNR 
Lt.JG N. C. Butler, NC US NR 
LtJG C. A. P ierce, NC USNR 
Ens C. M . Baker, NC US NR 

SUPPLY CORPS 
Lt.JG U. R . Grlset te, J r., SC USNR 
Lt.JG R . L. Mathews, SC USNR 

CHAPLAIN CORPS 
Lt s. D. Lowe, CHC USNR 
LtJG F. X . Nordeman, CHC USNR 

CIVIL ENGINEER CORPS 
LtJG R. D. Duncan, CEC USNR 

BROWNIES DONATE TOY5--Mambers of Midway 
Perk Brownie Troop 292 ct.liver more than 25 dif· 
fwenr toys and g~unes to the ~tiN1h et ~ U. S. 
lllllnl fMtllal this week. The girts made end col· 
..... ,...,_,s over e threa-week period in con
........ wllll their "Christmas Giving" project. 

...f.~.~eling, left to right, ere Mrs. ~. 
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UNITED STATES NAVAL HOSPITAL 
CAMP LEJEUNE, NORTH CAROLINA 

Hl\lCS 

Caddel, H . H . 

HMC 

Armstrong, F. W. 
Berling, C. L. 
Bruner, F. W. 
Ethridge, E. H . 
Goad, L. (n ) 
Hazelton, J. W. 
Horrobing, R. W. 
Joyner, T. L. 
Mims, M. E. 
Paul, I . H. 
Quick, J, D. 
S ton e, D. B. 
Whittaker, R. L. 

Hl\11 

Aguirre, H . W . 
Bench , L. 0 ., Jr. 
Boroughs, W. D. 
Brumfield , B. c .. Jr. 
Corbett, E . L. 
Cuddy, J . W . 
Dickson, J. T . 
Duncan , A. R. 
Freeman , A. H. <W> 
Gilmore, W. F ., Jr. 
Grant, R . C. 
Kurt.s, K. L. 
Larue, H . C., Jr. 
Quinsey, R. L., Jr. 
Sperry, C. W. 
Swann, J . H ., J r . 

Hl\IZ 

Adams, L. E. 
Burlingame, \V. H. 
Carter, F . E . 
Cothran, G. R . 
Cowley, D. D. 
Edwards, A. T . 
Fordham , C. C., J r. 
Greene, S. L. 
Horsey, P. E. 
Hudson , P . L. 
Inverso, E. J . 
J aimeyfield, R. T . 
Jusko, P . J . 
Naphler, J. L. 
Orque, M. I . 
Pelphrey, J. H . 
Petit, R . ( n ) 
Ritchie, J. H., Jr. 
Smith, C. H . 
Smith, R . R . 
Woods, D. J . 
Waldrop, G. w. 

HM3 

Bergeron , H . A. 
Bernhardt , W. E. 
Bettez. w. E. 
Bode, M. W. 
Bordelon, G. A. 
Bowersox, F. L., III 
Boyer, E. L. 
Branscome, B. J . 
Bryant, E. H. 
Buch an, C. W. 
Burt, R. W. 
Buskirk, L. A. 
Ca r ter , J . L. 
Chute, P . A. (W) 
Corcoran, F . J . 
Dawson , B. B. 
DISomma, A. F . 
DeJ oseph, J . T . 
Fanner , L. T ., ill 
Feath er, c . A. 
Gazzillo, N. R . 
G ibson, c . L. 
Grohman, D. F. 
Hager, W. L ., Jr. 
Hawley, R . C. 
Heath, R. (n) 
Hendrick, R. P. 
Henry, R . R . 
H offm an, S. T . 
Hook, J.M. 
Houldcroft, D. (n) 
Hoover, R. L. 
K ersey, J . L. 
Kopr iva , T. O. 
Lakin, W. P. 
Manolatos, S. (n) 
McClure, M. E. 
Mercer , A. <n l 
Miller, c . J. 
Mor ton , J. W . 
Nichols, J . J . 
P astor, E. E. 
Plemens, D. B. 
Retzer , W. J. , Jr. 
Scheele, R. J . 
S immon s, L. 0. 
Spychala, R . J . 
Swisher, J . L. 
T homas, J . F. 
Upton , R . A. 
Victor, E. S. 
Vietlng, G . H. 
Wanchalk, J. D . 
Watt, F. R . 
Williams. T . L. 
York, J. L. 

HN 
Allen, N. B. 
Amick, C. B ., Ill 
Baker, G. E. 
Barnett, J. L. 
Barrett , c. B. 
Bartholomew, W. F. 
Baumgardner, J. R. 
Beckles, C. A., Jr. 
Borgstrom, K . L. 
Bourbeau, J. R. 
Bradbury, J. K . 
Brooks, R . L. 
Burt, D. E. 
Burton, M. W. 
Carey, E. D. (W) 
Carrico, H. E . 
Champer, R. E . 
Chellman, H. D . 
Cirksena, R . J. 
Cline, C. E. 
Cocking, E. P . 
Collins, D. F. 
Collins , W. T. 
Cooley, C. R. 
Corlett, W. T. 
Cosner, R. P. 
Curtis, R . T. 
Davis, J. H. 
DeGenaro, R. (n) 
Dent, R . D. 
Dlllln, S . W. 
Effingham, L. G. 
Ellison, B. R . 
Evola, D. (n) 
Farlow, D. M. 
Filut, J. 
Finley, B. G. 
Fitzsimmons, J . W. 
Flack, K . A. <W) 
Greten, R. J. 
Gross, E. (n ) (W ) 
Grossman, M. S . 
Handy, E . H. 
Harrelson, W. T . 
Hiebeck, L. P. (W ) 
Hiebeck, R. L. 
Heit, J . 
Holstein, F. R . 
Horan , G. R. 
I talia, F. G. 
Jeffress, T. (n ) 
Johnstone, K . c ., m 
Kar\VOSki, J . v .. Jr, 
Kelly, T. M. 
Kjos, D. A. 
Kostelny, S. (n) 
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MOTHER GOOSE AND DISNEYLAND pl• qaet 

are belnc pre1ented by Greup II or C•PlP Le· 
. ... Orflcen ' Wlve5' Club to &be pe ..... ~ 

E. w. Killian, fl'G•P cbalrman: Mn. J, T. Adair. 

1r-., t " 1111 chairman: and Cqt. L . &. 
..._ 1 I I .. I otflcer at the boapltal. (01o 

91 1J, N•v•I Ho•pital. Left~to~rifl '!,.!!!:.l!lia-
..., 

" J ACKSONVI LLE DAI LY NEWS" 

23 November 1960 

Aides, 
y Ladies 

G;aduated 
A graduation and recogni

tio1} ceremony was held for 
Red Cross Volunteer Gray La
dies and Staff Aides last Tues
day evening in the Red Cross 
Recreation Hall at the U. S. Naval 
Hospital. The women were fi rst 
welcomed by Capl. L. E. Bach , com-
1nanding officer, USNii, who then 
introduced ?ofa j. Gen. Robert B. 
Luckey, commanding general, ltla
r ine Corps Base. 

Presiding was Mrs. D. F . Chap
man J r. , Chair1nan or Volunteer 
Services. ?oirs. J . A. Withcrspoetn, 
Gray Lady Chair'man , and Mrs. W. 
F . Lucas, Staff P.idc Chairman, 
capped the graduates. P ins were 
presented by Crudr. -Alice Reilly, 
Chief Nurse. 

Certificates wei::e presented by 
Captain ·e ach , after which Miss 
Reilly presented Service Bars to 
~ fo!lo\ving Gray Ladies who had 
accomplished a year oi service or 
a fll inimum of 100 hours' service: 
Jtis. C. L. Keister, ltlrs. B. Jor
ltah, ?.1rs. J .R. Neede, Mrs. S. E. 
Wain\vright and Mrs. J . A. Wither
spoon. l\irs. T. B Koonce was pre
sented a chevron for having com
pleted her fourth year of Red 
Cross Sert·4ce . 

Special recognition was given 
to ' Vilmington Gray Ladies Yl ho 
also voh;:nteer their t ime at the 
U. S. Naval Hospital at Camp Le
jeune. These \\'Omen will be pre
sented their service bars at the 
annua! f.h aptcr meting in Wiln1ing· 
ton this month . 

To complete the commendations, 
a 250-hour certif icate was present
ed to ?.Irs. A. F. I,ucas, Staff Aide 
Chairnuin, by r..1 rs. J ames Strick
land, Chairman o! the Onslow 
CQunty Ch:::pter, in special recog
nition fo r a job well done. An in
formal reception followed the cer
emony. 

Gray Lady graduates were: l'.Ics
dames-R. L. Bird. D. A. Booth, J . 
J . Cartey, L. L. Croon1, J . C. Fe
gan, J. E . Hensha\v, J . A. Jenkins, 
J. F . Jones, J . A. Kinn iburgh, G. 
C. Koontz, C. R. Larouche, J . \V. 
I,.il ley, J . McGuire, R. Miner, R. 
D. l\Iul ca.hy, P. J . O'Connell, W. 
H. Parker, G. Pearce and J . A. 
' Veatheapeen. 

Staff Aile ....... were: ltfes· 
dames I.. A. ..... I . R. Haynes, 
A. G. JCNlw. C. r . llc:Kiever, W. 
W. Patee, B.. C. --. and S. W ~ 
Smith. 
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LITTL E DISN EYLAND-Children at the U. S. Nava l Hoapital show 
s igns of approva l as they en joy a few of the nurn ry wall plaques 
g iven to the Pediatric Ward by Gi oup II of the Off ice rs Wives Club. 
The plaqdes a re of Mother Goose and other Dis ney land character 
va riety, and will be used to decorate the wa lls in t he wa iting .,. •• 
of th e clini c. Re presenting Group II in the prese ntation a re Mrs, 
E. W, Kill ian, g roup chairman, left, and Mrs. J. T. Ada ir, hospitality 
chairman. Capt. L. E. Bach, commanding off icer, USNH, accepts. The 
formal P- resentation took place Wednesday morning, Nov, 16. (Photo 
by Sgt. J. F. Fraley) ., 
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hap man 
To Lead Volunteer 
Mrs. L .. 

• 

News of the-acceptance of the post of On·Base Cha~ 
of the American Red Cross volunteers for Camp Lejeun~ 
Mrs. Leonard F. Chapman Jr., wife of Brigadier General 
man Force Troops commanding general, was received 
enth~siasm here this \Veek. · After consultation with other loi
cal Red Cross leaders, L. l\i. 
Sherrif[, Red Cross Field Di· 
rector, made the appointment 
"in recognition for Mrs. Chapman·s 
long outstanding service to the 
Amer ican Red Cross and lo t ake 
advantagl! oi her ability as a lead
er.' '. Sh erriff said this week, "Here· 

MRS. L. f. CHAPMAN JR. 

jeune and Onslow County W 
Cross volunteer programs," 
Chapman said, upon learninl 
the appointment. "I consider 
appointed to this position a 
honor, and I am looking Co • 
to working \Vith the local 't 
leers in •conlinuing and s tr ivinf 
improve fhe tremendous \vork tha1 
is being done here at Camp Le
jeune.' ' 

!lfrs. Chapman has been active 
as a volunteer for the · A1nericai
Red Cross since the Japanese a · 
tack on Pearl Harbor on Dec. 7, 
1941. 

A fe\v days after the attack. 
l\Irs. Chapman joined lhe American 
National Red Cross as a volunteer 
\\'Orker. Her first duty \\'as pre
paring bandages at the Royal IIa
\Vaiian Hotel in Honolulu, which 
had been taken over J:.iy the U. S. 
.Army as a h()spital. 

V6lunteer workers at the hospi
tal r ilported to work with a mili· 
tary pass, a gas mask and a white 
ve il during the early days of the 
war . 

Mrs. Chapman, after intensive 
training. received her diploma as 
a Gray Lady in 1949. Since. she has 
served as a Gray .Lady in U. S. 
Naval I-k1spitals at Quantico, Camp 

tofore we have had only an hon- P endleton, Yokusuka, J apan, and 
orary chairman to coordinate local Camp Le jeune. 
volunteer work.'' She was awarded a cert ificate 

Mrs. Chapman will coordinate for more than 250 hours of service 
the work of all Red ·Cross volun· with the Gray Lady Corps at Quan· 
leers in the Camp Lejeune area. tico from the American National 
Local volunteers work as Gray La- Red Cross tn 1952. 
dies. help with the blood programs, Jn addition to her service with 
and \Vork as trained staff aides and the Red Cross, Jl.[rs. Chapman serv
receptionists in the clinics at the ed as chainnan of !llarine ¥lives 
U. S. Naval Hospital here. The staff v~lu.nteers at the Soldiers. Sailors, 
alCtes· volunteer program imi" ..... V9plDf" and Airmen's Club a~ 
insti tuted within the past .,_i; Wuhlagton, D. C. She \Vas a mem· 
- " I am looking forward her of the executive board iu. utD'1 
I with leaders of the~'"'"-'""~•~ml""'""". -----

l\IEDICAL 
Capt L. E . 
Capt C. S . 
Capt E.G. 
Capt D. W 
Cdr J. H . l 
Cdr S . A. : 
Cdr E . R . l 
Cdr A. J. C 
Cdr F. J . f 
Cdr R. M. 
LCdr H. R . 
LCdr F . G. 
LCdr R . L. 
LCdr R. F . 
LCdr P . L . 
LCdr M. R< 
LCdr W . J. 
LCdr 0. E. 
L t C . L. W : 
Lt L. N. Ca 
Lt T . P . M1 
Lt J. N. Tr• 
L t S . Furm: 
Lt J.M. Ri1 
Lt O . L. Ro: 
L t H . E. Fr 
Lt J.P. Mc: 
Lt G . M,Fo 
Lt J. W. Pr 
L t J. H. Jot. 
Lt W. B. St 
Lt E. P . Cle 
Lt R. F. K l: 
Lt L. Z. Bo~ 
Lt J. S. Strc 
Lt K . Neum 

DENTAL C~ 
Capt J . F . l 
LCdr R. A. ' 

!llEDICAL S 
Cdr D. H. B 
Lt D. J . Rot 
Lt A. M. Gil 
Lt C. E. Bey 
Lt B. D. Ha: 
LtJG B. C. l 
Lt.JG W. M . 
LtJG M. E. [ 
Ens J . P. Lu 
Ens G. W. L 
Ens L . V. ZIJ 
CWO W-4 L 
CWOW2 W. 

NURSE COi 
Cdr A. R. Re 
LCdr K. Bar. 

HN - Cont . HN - Cont. 

Kruger, M. P. 
Kuhlthau , B . A. <W> 
Lakins, G . E. 
Lambert, G . W. 
Larson , R . D. 

Simino, R . C . 
Simino, N. G. 
Smith, C. L. 

Law. J . C. 
Leibowitz, M. J . 

Lifson, F . <n> 
LineberrY, D._ W. 
Lovitt, D. E. 
Lutes, H . E. 
Maca.rille, 'I. J. 

Mace, K . 
May, R . H. 
McGrath, J . P . 
Mittendorf, J . R . 
Moore, J. B. 
Novembrino, J. (W) 
Nunes, J . C. 
Ogden, A. G. 
Olmstead, R. L. 
O'Rourke, R. J . 

Osowski. E . R. 
P arker, J. M. 
P arkinson, Z. E . 
Pearson, s. E. 
Pridgen, L . D . 
Reid , K . G . CW> 
Reynolds, R. C. 
Rheinschmidt, W. G . 
Ridgeway, R . J . 
R oberts. J . 0 . 
Robinson , R. R . 
Routh, F. D., Jr. 
Roy. P . A. (W) 
Scheuerman, A. 0 . 

Smith, H . D. 
Smith , T. J. 
Smith . W. G. 
Sprowls. J. E . 
Stahl, A. T . 
Stephens, D. S. 
Still, E. (n l 
Struble, A. o. 
Stutzman. R. c . 

Sumner. D . T . 
T alkington. o. R. 
Taylor, ?.'I. L. 

Teto, P. E. 
Thomas, D . A. 
Thomas, R . G . 
Thomas, W. R . 
Thldler, M. E . 
Tillman, D. (n) 
Tor res, V. (W) 
Troy, F . F . 
Vandyke, D. S. 
Vlc·znesky, A. D. 
Wallls, D. E . lW) 
west . C. w. 
Weston, M. J . 
White, C. A., Jr. 
Whitehead, M. s . 
Whiteis. M. L. 
Whitley, J . C. 
Williams, D . C. 
Williams. M. s . 
Wlock , J . R. 
Wooley, G . B. 

<W> 

<It .. ·--_'[#!<·-

BROWNI ES DONATE TOYS-Members of Midw•y Self, troop IHder. Sh• ron St. Pi.rr., P9Qft 
,._,.k Brownie Troop 292 delivn mo.-. than 25 d lf- wood, C• pt. L. E. Bach, conun8ndlng 
.... enr toys and games to the patienh {It 111• U. S. Sh•ron Roberts and N•ncv H 
"""-' 111411•1 this week. The girls made and col· Joyce Williams, Che r r ie Lee Hopgood, 
...._ ...,.....,s ove r a three-week period in con· • s, Leda ,.._ Albright, Deborah St.w• 
.......... wflll thei r " Christmas Giving" project . J. H. Hen--.. t[ooo leade r. IP.bolo 
Pl'Jlflt row,_kofeling, left to right, are Mrs.. M. w,..___.s.,o,,llt -· · 
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Andrews, C. F ., Jr. 
cox, c. F .. J r. 
England, P. A. <W) 
Epperson, R . B . 
Herrmann, R. P. 
Johnson , M. M. 
Jolin R . P . 
Makciwskl, J . C., J r. 
?-.fa rkullcs, R. E. 
Marsee. E. L . 
McCauley. M. T . CW) 
O'Hara, W. T. 
Ortgiesen , E. Q. 
Radloff. B . J. <W> 
S t.Inger, R . J . 
Welz, M. 0 . (Wl 

HR 

HardY, B . E. 

DENTAL 

Petsche, B. E. DT l 
Moats, w. A. DT 3 
Hughes, R. R . DA 

OTHER NAVAL 
PERSONNEL 

Weyland, D . M. MAl 
Allen , c. E . DK2 
Rances, F. F. SD2 

l\IARINE LIAISON 
o Fn CE 

SSgt J . E . Scott , USMC 

Al\IERICAN 
RED CRO SS 

Claire Sweeney 
Eloise P ullen 
Ann Luray 
H azel T urnage 
Betty Pruett 
Christine Riley 
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UNITED STATES NAVAL HOSPITAL 
CAMP LEJEUNE, NORTH CAROLINA 

"1n those days a decree went out from Caesar Augustus lhat oll the 

-'cl ohould be enrolled .•.• And Joseph aloo went up from Gallleo, 

from the city of Nazareth, lo Judea, to the city of DcMd, which ~ called 

Bethlehem, because he was of the house and lineage of David, to be 

ervolled with Mary, his betrothMI, who was with child. And whlle they 

- theN, the time came for her ta be dell-..!. And she gave birth ta 

her firlt-bom son and wrapped him In swaddling cloths, and laid him 

in a manger, becatlS8 there was no place far them in the Inn. And In 

that region there ware shepherds out In the field, keeping watch over 

- flock by night. And an angel af the Lard appeared ta them, and 

the gloty of tho lard .hone around them, and they were filled with fear. 

And thlt angel mid to them, ''Be not afraid; for behold, I bring you 

goad """" of a great toY which wlll come to all the people; for to you Is 

born ... day In the city of David a Savior, who is Christ the Lord. And 

this wlll be a sign for you: you will find a babe wrapped In swaddling 

daltas and lying in a manger:" And suddenly there was with the angel a 

- al tho t......ly 1- praising God and oay;ng, "Glory ta God 

in the fdslhelst, ond on earth peace among men with wham he Is plaasedl"' 

j • 

' . 

' I 

• 



Oib Scout troop of Holly Ridge. N.C. bring 
fruit for children on the Pediatric Ward, 
U.S . Naval Hospital, camp Lejeune, N. C. _________ 2 er 1960 

l." 

On behalf of hospitalized children i n the U.S. 
Naval Hospi tal, camp Lejeune, N.C . 1 a gift of 
fruit from the Holly Ri dge Cub Scout t r oop is 
accepted by capt C.S. troud, Jr . , MC USN. 
Executive Officer, and LCdr K. Barclay, NC USN, 
Aasistant Chief of Rllrsin Se rvice. 12/21/60 

WINN ING WARD- The patients of Ward 14 smile 
happil y as the judging committee--Chaptain J . C. 
Canty, Mrs. 0 . M. Conoley and Mrs. L. F. Chap· 
man Jr.-tell t llem their ward has won the An· 
nual Ward Christmas Decorating contest at the 
U. S. Naval Hoipltal, Tu91day, Dec. 20. The prize 
for ttt. cont.st w•• a .pecllil hrlstmas party held 
tlM u~ n •the ho.pf ~ceiving the news 

are, left to right: Cpl, Patrick J. Stewart, Chaplain 
Canty, LCp l. William Wa lton, Pvt. Lester Brown
ing, Cpl. La rry D. Fernett, Pfc Charles W. Gled· 
hill , GM2 George 0. Lynn, Mrs. Conoley, LCpl. 
Stephen Schmindt, Mn. Chapman, Gy$gt, WilltMn 
o . Tint, .and Pfc Wtillam O. Mahoney. (Photo ltr 
Sgt. Crabtree) • 
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FIRST BABY-Mrs. Herman 0. Music smiles proudly at her new
born son, Marvin Miles Music, not only h•r first child but the first 
baby to be born here this yur. B•by Marvin, born Sunday, Jan. 1, 
at 12:02 a.rn. in t he Family Hospital at Camp Lejeune, weighed 
7 lbs. 1 41/~ ouncec. His fath•r. GySgt. Kerman D. Musick, is with 
Hudqu ar ters and Servic• Co., 3rd Bn., Sixth Marines. (Photo by 
Sgt, S. E. Bolf) 

" CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 
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CASH AWARD-Grady L. Wood, right, Central Office Repairma n 
at the U. S. Nava l Hospital, Camp Leieune, "reaped the harvest of 
effort" as he accepted a $150 check fro01 Copt. L. E. Bach, com· 
manding officer, Nava l Hospital. Wood was awarded t he check 
for his "Outstanding perfo rmance of duties a$ an office repa ir· 
man.'' The check was presented to Wood during ceremonies h•ld 
in the capta in's office. (Photo by Cp l. R. I. Lappeus) 

~tf 11atributed I 
mE GLOBE 1/5~ 

Over 100 gaily·\vrapped pack. 
a.ges \Vere distributed to the pa
tients at U. S. Naval Hospital on 
l\1onday, Dec. 19, by the New llan
over County Garden Council of 
\Vilmington, N. C. These ladles 
come to Camp Lejeune each year 
and distribute gifts to those \vho 
would not be going home for the 
holidays. 

Their president, l'tfrs. Gardner D. 
Greer, was unable to come with 
them but they were represented by 
Mrs. R. C. l't1cCarl, first vice-presi
dent; l't1rs. A. H. Goodnight, second 
vice-president; and publicity chair· 
man, l'tfrs. J ack Glazier of Crepe 
?i1yrtle Garden Club, ?il rs. A. W. 
Bount and Miss ?ilargar et Weath
ers. 

Captain L. E. Bach, commanding 
officer of USNH, was on hand to 
greet the group and thank them 
for their generosity on behalf of 
the pat~ien!'!!!•----
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Hospital Classes To 
Begin On Thursday 

The fiist session of a series of 
pre·nal:d classes for 1961 \Vill be· 
gin next Thursday, Jan. 12, at 1 
p.m., in the Conference Room, 
Ward 17, at the U.S. Naval Jiospi
tal. The classes arc sponsored by 
the Navy Relief Society of Can1p 
Lejeune and are taught by a regis
tered nurse. 

The session will consist of five 
lectures and will be held on con
secutive Thursd:iy arternoons. 

Such subject material as layettes, 
pre-natal car_e, labor and delivery, 
hospital routine and method of in· 
fant feeding will be discussed and 
taught. The classes will be suppJi. 
men~ed with visu~l aids, demon
stration and fr ee literature. 

All expectant mothers are urg. 
ed to allcnd the session. Husbands 
are invited whenever possible. For 
fu rther information contact the 
Navy Relief Society. 

" CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 
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Captain L.E. Bach, MC USN. Commanding Officer, 
and Commander A.R. Reilly , NC USN, Olief of 
Nursing Service , accompany members of the Future 
Nurses of America to the Pediatric Ward of the 
naval hospital during their visit on 10 Jan 1961. 

ANN UAL DONATION-Mrs. R. 0 . Wright, second 
from r ight, pres ident of the Officers Wives Club, 
presents eight plywood contour chairs to Capt. 
L. E, Bach, commanding officer, U.· S. Naval Hos
pital, to be used in the Pediatric Ward there. The 
donat ion is made each year to th e hospital as the 

group's annual Christmas gift project. Also pres. 
ent during the presentations is Mrs. H. H. Fridley, 
right, Welfare Chairman for the OWC. Corpsmen, 
who work in the ward are HN Marvin L. Taylor, 
left, and HA Raymond P. Jolin, (Photo by Pfc P, 
W. Freeland) 
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Better Red Cross Program 

Mrs. Clyde Box, Red Cross Volunteer Field Consultant 
arrived here last \Vednesday, Jan. 11, to meet \vith Red 
Cross officials on the improvement of the volunteer program 
at Camp Lejeune. Follo\ving a luncheon at the home of Mrs. 
Chairman, a meeting of the•+------------
Volunteer Executive Commit
tee was held. Mrs. Box advised 
the group on implementation and 
administration of the volunteer pro
grams here. 

Attending the m~e:\',';'.~ \Vere 
l\frs. Robert B. Luckey, Honorar}' 
Chairman ; l\1rs. Albert F. Lucas. 
Staff Aide Chairman; l\lrs. Herbert 
L. Stnith, Staff Aide Vice·Chair
man ; Ml'S. John H. Papurka, Gray 

-.Lady Chairman; ?11rs. J. C. Fegan, 

Gray Lady Vice·Chairman; l\frs. 
Raymond R. Berling, Chairman of 
A\vards and Recognition; Mrs. Ross 
H. Lehman, Blood Program Cb.air
man; lltrs. Lewis Cahill, Blood Pro., 
gram Vice-Chairman; Mr. JI 
Strickland, Chairman of the OD8-
lo\v County Red Cross Chant ... ..,., 
Yi.""· A. R Ga,vtbrbti JUAe<.'Ut ive 
Chairinan of the Onslow County 
Chapter; 11Irs. L. M. Sherriff. Cam p 
Lejeune Field Director; Miss Claire 
S\\ieeney, Hospital Field Director, 
and !l.Iiss Hazel Turnage, Red Cro~ 
Recreation Supervisor at the U. S. 
Naval Hospital. 

Mrs. Box \Vorks \Vi!h eight East
ern North Carolina Red Cross 
Chapters in devel6ping volunteer 
participation in these programs. 
Prior to coming to North Carolina, 
she served three years as a volun· 
teer for the Red Cross in Europe. 
Sbe was Chairman of Red Cross 
volunteers at Evl'eux, France, from 
1956-59 and served as Volunteer 
Field Consultant in EuropP in 195R- I 
59. She has also served as a Gray I 
Lady and Staff Aide \vhile over
seas. 

She is the wife of Brig. Gen. 
Clyde Box, commanding general, 
464th Troop Carrier Wing, Pope 
Air Force Base, N. C. 

OFFI CIA LS MEET- Red Cross Volunteer leade rs of Camp Le ieune 
meet with Mrs. Clyde Box, left, Volunteer Fie ld ConSultant at an 
informal coffee held during her recent visit to USNH, on im~roving 
the volunteer program here. Discussing the chart of the various 
grade structures and course certificates with Mrs. Box are Mrs. , 
Leon.rd F. Chapman Jr., center, Camp Lejeune Red Cross Volun
tfff' Clui irman, and Mrs. Robert B. Luckey, Honorary Chairman. 
(Photo by Sgt. S. E. Bolf) 
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Chairman 
Assigned 
1.,o Aides 

Mrs. L. F. Chapman Jr., 
American Red Cross Volunteer 
Chairman here, announces the 
appointment of Mrs. C. F. Mc
Kiever as chairman of the 
Staff Aide program. l\Irs. llicKiever 
will replace l\trs. A. F. Lucas, who 
will sooa be leaving Camp Lejeune. 

Formal Awards And Recognition Service 
Honor l ~ Staff Aides At Naval Hospital 

l\1rs. Lucas has been Staff Aide 
chairman since early 1960 when 
this service was introduced at the 
U. S. Naval I-lospital. In Novem
ber at a Volunteer Graduation and 
Recognition ceremony, l\-1rs. Lucas 
was given special recognition by 
the Onslo'v Gounty Chapter of the 
ARC [or having given 250 hours 
of servic~. 

llfrs. l'l'lcKie\•er is a graduate of 
the fall class of Staff Aides. She 
is a native of Atlanta, Ga.; ho\v
ever, she and her husband are 
most recently from \Vashington, D. 
C., where their families presently 
reside. 

tlirs. l\1~Kiever i~ familiar with 
hospital "-ork, having been assist
anC auditor o[ Doctors 1-lospital in 
\Vashington, D. C., from 1940 to 
1943. She also worked as a secre
tary in a doctor's office from 1944 
to 1946. Since becoming a Red 
Cross Volunteer, she has ser\•ed 
regularly at the U. S. 1:-la\'al Hospi
tal here. 

111rs. l\IcKic.ver is the wife or Lt. 
Col. C. F. l\'lcKiever, Asst. G-1 , 
l\Iarine 8orps Base. 
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SUGARLESS CANDY for childre" i& recommended 
t o prom~t. good_ dental health. Mrs. Don W. Robin
son, Office-rs Wives Club Group I Welfare- Chair
m.n. _prese" ts Dr. A. J. Guida of the U S Nav l 
Hospita l Eye Clinic some of the "ew ty .. · · d" ' 
D• •- ·Id d ' · ca" 1es. • vv • 1str1butes the candy to childre" who 

The first anniversary of the Staff Aides 'vas observed 
11ere Thursday, Feb. 2, at the U. S. Naval Hospital \Vith a form· 
al a\vards and recognition ceremony conducted by Mrs. A. F. 
Lucas, chairman of the Staff Aides committee. Fifteen \vomen 
received recognition and their first stripe for a year's service, 
\Vith the Red Cross during 
1960 for serving a minimum of 
100 hours or more voluntary 
work. 

The purpose of the Staff Aides is 
to help the paid medical staff at 
the hospital by doing different jobs 
assigned to them. General duties 
consist of receptionists, clerical 
\vorkers, and relieving the profes-
sional staff whenever necessary. 

These volunteers give up their 
O\vn time five days a \veek fro1n 8 
a.in. to 12 noon and from 1 p.m. • 
to 4:30 p.m. to aid the medical 
staff. 

Since the group \vas organized 
last February, there have bel'!n four 
classes of Staff Aides. They are 
trained through the year in order 
to do \Vhat their job requires of 
the1n. 

Special recognition \vas given to 
l\lrs. R. L. Smith, \Vho received a 
250·hour stripe. 

llfrs. C. F. l\1cKlever, former co
chainnan, will take over for l\frs. 
Lucas, who is leaving Camp Le
jeune. 

h
<omlde bto him for treatment, Little Edye Cushing 3 

e Y her nwther M s F c C h" • • · • r • · · us 1ng Jr wait& 
P~h,~ntly .for her reward for being a "good litt le 'w"', during the examination. {Photo by Pfc ' p 

. reeland) -

HONORARY AIDES-F ifteen Staff Aides received 
their fir st stripe for a year's service during 1960 
fo.r servi ng a minimum of 100 hours of volu ri"tary 
work. Th ey a re shown above at an Awards and 
Recognit ion ceremony given in their honor at the 
U. S. Naval Hospita l las t Thu rsday. Left to r ight, 
Cmdr. A. R. Reilly, chief nurse; Mrs. L. F. Chap
man J r., acting chairman, and Mrs. A. F. Lucas, 
chairman, as they presented a first stripe to Mrs. 

J . E. Sundholm, Mrs. C. W. Kelly, Mrs. J. W. Love, 
Mrs. M. A. Califano, Mrs. M. R. Williams, Mrs. T. 
Q . Ambrose, Mrs, D. S. Pregnall, Mrs. L. McCu rry, 
Mrs. R. W. Hengesbach, Mrs. R. D. Strickler, M 
J . R. Kapsch, Mrs. R. H. Pi per, and Mrs. R. L. 
Smith . Capt. L, E. Bach, commander of USNH , was 
a lso present for the ceremonies. (Photo by LCpl. 
F. J. Flynn) 

SUGARLESS CANDY for children is recommend
ed to promote good dental health. Mrs. Don. \V, 

Robinson, Officers' lVives' Club Group 1 welfare 
chairman, presents Dr. A. J. Guida of the U.S. 
Naval llospital Eye Clinic some of the new type 
candles. Dr. Guida distributes the candy to chil· 

drcn who come to him for treatment. Little Edye., 
Cushinr, 3, held by her mother, Mrs. F. C. Cush· 
inr Jr., waits patiently for her reward for beinr 

a "good li ttle Jir l" durinr the examination. (US· 

i\t C Photo by Pfc. P. W. Freelii'nd). 
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CORPSMAN OF THE MONTH
HM3 Merli n W. Bode was select· 
ed as Hospital Corpsman of the 
Month. Capt. L. E, Bach. USN, 
command ing off icer of the Camp 
Lejeune Naval Hospital, c ited 
Bode for his capable, edaptable 

·and accurate work during the pe
r iod of his assignment in the 
Mail Room of the Centra l Files 
Settion. Captain Bach a lso note-d 
that Corpsman Bode's appear• 
ance, leadership quali t ies and 
performance of duty have result· 
lld I" favorable comment by his 
superior.s. 

• 
"C.AMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

9 March 1961 
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HM3 USN , HOSPITAL CORPSMAN OF THE MONTH FOR SEPTEMBER 1961 

Scot t Edward PEARSON , Hospita lman Third Class , United 
s tates Navy , was born in Bath, Malne on 8 March 1932 and 
attended Morse High School in that city. Enlisting in 
the United States Army in May of 1951 , Pearson saw action 
in Korea as a machine gunner and was awarded the Anny Good 
Conduct Medal , the Korean Service Medal , and the National 
Defense Service Medal . He was accepted for enlistment in 
the Navy at New London , Connecticut in December of 1959. 
Fo l lowing training at the U,S, Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes , Illinois , he was assigned to the U.S . Naval Security 
Group Activity at Winter Harbor, Maine. Pearson en t ered 
Hospital Corps Schoo l , Great Lakes , Il l inois in June of 
1960 and upon graduation, was transferred to the U.S. Naval 
Hospital, camp Lejeune, North carolina. nte son of Mrs. 
Gladys Margaret Heald of 61 Blackball Street, New London , 
Connecticut, Pearson is assigned to the surgical wards 
of t h.is command . 

< 

CAPTAIN L, E. BACH , MC , USN , CCMMANDING OFFICER , 

U. S . NAVAL HOSPITAL , CAMP LEJEUNE , NORTH CAROLINA , 

PRESENTS CASH AWARDS FOR BENEFICIAL SUGGESTIONS AND 

OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE OF DUTY TO (Left to right) 

GRADY WOOD , BERYL V, BROWER , AND ANNIE R. MC MILLIAN . 

MRS . BROWER AND MR , WOOD SHARED A CASH AWARD FOR 

THEIR CCMBINED SUGGESTION FOR AN INTERCEPTE,l SWITCH 

FOR THE HOSPITAL SWITCHBOARD , WHILE MRS . MC MILLIAN 

RECEIVED HER AWARD FOR OUTSTANDING PERFOfillANCE OF 

DUTY AS A HOSPITAL LAUNDRY WORKER . 

(TIIIS APPEARED IN THE 11 CIVILIAN GUIDEPOST11 ON 
8 SEPTEMBER 1961) 
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Navy Doctor's Son 
Now Marine PLC 

"It's the n1an that counts in the 
Marine Corps, not so much the 
school he attended." 

This was the r eason given by 
Court T. Norris, who departed 
f1ere, las t week for Marine Corps 
Schools, Quantico, Va., to attend 
the fi rst increment of Platoon 
Leaders Course. 

An eKplanation was in order, for 
Norris, a junior at the University 
.of North Carolina is the son of 
Captain Frank T. Norris, USN, 
Con1manding Officer, U. S. Naval 
R~.~pital, here. 

'l<'ollowing this six-week period 
of the PLC prograin Not·1·is \Viii 
c.<>mplete the senior course in the 
surun1er of 1963, after ;vhich he 
will receive a reserve eon1n1ission 
as a second lieutenant in the llta
rine Corps. 

l'raining and Test Regiment at 
Quantico con1bines training fea
tures of lli ari ne boot ctunp, an 
accelerated physical fitness pro
gra1n, classes in basic military 
su.hjects and unit infantry tactics 
wttft daily sessions of close order 
drill. 

'fhis extensive training assists in 
0 · minating those candidates who 

are unable to adjust to military 
discipline, \Vith a \Veil-rounded Ma
rine officer as an end result. 

Born in 1942 in Kinston, N. C. 
1vhile his father \Vas serving at 
Camp Lejeune, Norris has return
ed to this ar ea for the fourth tilue 
and states this also 1nay have been 
a deciding factor in his decision to 
enter Uic Marines. · 

With on ly a few sessions of 
SCUBA diving to his credit, but a 
desire to gain eKperience in the 
sport, Norris hopes to be assigned 
to a reconnaissance unit following 
his co1nmission. 

"I feel that this type of training 
will assist nie in the future with 
guerrilla \Varfare situations beeon1-
ing so frequent in U1esc tin1es," he 
stated. 

Norris ' elementary education be
gan at Ctimp Lejeune in 1948 and 
continued through areas including 
' Vashington, D. C., Oak Noll, Calif., 
:l\1eClain, Va., Jacksonville, Fla., 
and finally Chapel Hill, N. C. 

He attended Robert E. Lee High 
School in Jacksonville, Fla., and 
graduated fro1n McClain High 
School in 11.1cClain, Va. 
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UP ANO OVER- Capt. L. E. Bach, MC-USN, commanding officer, 
U. ~. N• va l Hospital, looks on as HMCA Richard L. Whittak..- s igns 
up for six more years. Along with the shipping over cere mony, 
HMCA John W. Ziegler, right, was presented with his promot ion 
werra nt to his p resent rank. Both ce remonies were he ld In th1· c:a p. 
ta in 's fJce last week. (Photo by GySgt. Golden Pa,,., l,_ ____ _ 

WAVES Celebrate 
20 Years Service 

A pa rty at tke Had not Po int 
Staff NCO Annex Saturday 
eveni ng highlighted the 20th 
an iversary of th e WAV ES for 
the 26 women stationed at 
Camp Lejeune. 

Women in the Navy got 
their start during WWI with 
more than 11,000 Yeomanet tes 
laki ng over many desk jobs 
fo rmerly held by men who 
were needed for sea duty. 
This program lasted only two 
yea rs l;nd by 1919 all Yeoman· 
ettes had been released f rom 
active duty. 

The all-ma n Navy again ca ll
ed on the fair sex ea rly in 
1942 to fill vacant shore bil
lets and a llow officers a nd 
men to man the g rowing fleet 
of warships. 

The House Naval Affa irs 
Committee recommended that 
a Women's Reserve be o rgan
ized as part of the Nava l Re
serve in April 1942. 

The Navy expressed a desire 
to have an attractive a nd pro
nounceable combination of let
ters wh ich would form a word 
representing th e full ti t le of 
the Wome n's Reserve, thus 
the WAVES got t heir name, 
meani ng " Women Accepted 
-fo r Vol unteer Emergency Ser
v ice.'' 
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1961 

U. S. NAVAL HOSPITAL 

Camp Lejeune, North Carolina 

T HEN THERE W ERE THREE- M ember s of t he Staff Wi ves Club, 
Mrs. Paul Mou nter, left, Mrs. Horace Cline, club pres ident, and Mrs. 
George West , hospitality chairman, far right, visit Mrs. Steve Bock 
who, July 6, gave birth to t ri plets: Stephanie, 3 lbs. 9V2 ozs., Caro. 
lin e, 3 lbs. 5 ozs., and El itabeth, 3 lbs. 10 ozs. Mr, and Mrs, Bock 
h• ve two other children, Michael, 10, and Stephen, 3. The couple 
•re presently living at 756 Naha Drive, Tarawa Terrace. {Photo by 
Pfc !;_, J, O'Neill) 

LAWRENCE E. BACH 
CAPTAIN MC USN 
C!l1MAND1NG OFFICER 
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Navy Doctor's Son 
Now Marine PLC 

"It's the n1an that counts in the 
Marine Corps, not so much the 
school he attended." 

This \Yas the reason given by 
C')t1rt T. Nor ris, \\'ho departed 
f1ere, last week for l\1arine Corps 
Schools, Quantico, Va., to attend 
Ute fi rst increment of P latoon 
Leaders Course. 

An explanation v:as in o:der, for 
Norris, a junior at the University 
of North Carolina is the son of 
Captain F rank T. Norris, USN, 
Commanding Officer, U. S. Naval 
Kr)spital, here. 

f!"ollowing this six.week period 
or the PLC program Norris \Vill 
con1plete the senior course in the 
sun1mer of 1963, after \Vhich he 
will receive a reserve con1n1ission 
<l!:i a second lieutenant in the rii a
:rine Corps. 

traini ng and Test Regiment at 
~uantico combines training fea
tures of l\Iarine boot camp, an 
accelerated physical fitness pro· 
gra in, classes in basic military 
suhjects and uni t infantry tactics 
wfth daily sessions of close order 
drill. 

This extensive training assis ts in 
'minating those candidates who 

nre unable to ndjust to military 
discipline, \Vilh a well-rounded Ma
rine officer as an end result. 

Born in 1942 in Kinston, N. C. 
1vhile his father was serving at 
Camp Lejeune, Norris has retur n
ed to this a.rea for the fourth ti1ne 
and states this also n1ay have been 
a deciding factor in his decision to 
enter the Ma1ines. 

\Vith only a few sessions of 
SCUBA divi ng to his credit, but a 
desire to gain experience in the 
s1>ort, Norris hopes to be assigned 
to a r econnaissance unit following 
his co11unissio11. 

"I feel that this type of training 
1vill assist n1e in Uie future with 
guet"ril!a 1varfare situations beco1n
ing so frequent in these tin1es," he 
stated. 

Norris' ele1nentary education be
gan at Cilmp Lejeune in 1948 and 
continued through areas including 
\Vashington, D. C., Oak Noll, Calif., 
l\1:eClain, Va., J acksonville, Fla., 
and fi nnl!y Chapel Hill, N. C. 

He attended Robert E. Lee High 
School in Jilcksonville, Fla., and 
graduated fro1n McClain Hi:h 
School in l>TcClain, Va. 

"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

2 August 1962 

C. S. STROUD 
Captain, MC USN 
Executive Officer 

attb • 

D. H. BAKER 
Cdr, MSC USN 
Administrative Officer 

UP AND OVER-Capt. L. E. Bach, MC·USN, commanding officer, 
U. S. N.lva l Hospital, looks on as HMCA Richard L. Whittaker signs 
up for she more years. Along with the shipping over ceremony, 
HMCA John W. Ziegler, right, was presented with his promotion 
w•rr•nt to his present rank, Both ceremonies were held In the· cap
tain 's office last week. (Photo by GySgt. Golden Pa~ =--· 

WAVES Celebrate 
20 Years Service 

A party at the H11dnot Point 
Staff NCO Annex Saturd11y 
evening highlighted the 20th 
aniversary of the WAVES for 
the 26 women stationed at 
Camp Lejeune. 

Women in the Navy got 
their st11rt during WW I with 
more th11n 11 ,000 Yeom11nettes 
taking over many desk jobs 
formerly held by men who 
were needed for sea duty, 
This prog ram l11sted only two 
years and by 1919 all Yeoman
e ttes had been re leased from 
act ive duty. 

The 1111-man Navy ag11in ea ll· 
oed on the fa ir sex early in 
1942 to fill vac11nt shore b il
lets i nd allow off ice rs and 
men to man t he growing fl eet 
of warships. 

The House Naval Affairs 
Comm ittee recommended that 
a Women 's Reserve be organ
ized as pa rt of the Nava l Re· 
serve in April 1942. 

The Navy expressed a desire 
to have an attractive i nd pro· 
nounc:eable eombination of let· 
ters whieh would form a word 
representing the full title of 
the Women's Reserve, thus 
the WAVES got their n11me, 
meaning "Women Accepted 

'fi:ir ~olunteer Emergency Sff· 
vice." 

11 
CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE11 

26 July 1962 

l . E. BACH 
Captain, MC USN 
Commanding Officer 

11 Cl!MP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

1 February 1962 

• 

"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

26 July 1962 

CHRISTMAS MENU 

l 9 6 l 

Tomato Rice Soup - Saltines 

King Crab - Shrimp Aspic 

Roast Tenderloin af Beef 

Oriental Barbecued Turkey 

Roast Fresh Park Lain, Southern Style 

Mashed Potatoes - Mushroom Gravy 

Green Bean Vienese Glazed Carrot Sticks 

Chef's Salad - I 000 Isle Dressing Salad Bar 

Molded Holiday Salads Assorted Rel ishes 

Eng lish Plum Pudding - Hard Sauce 

Mince N1eat Pie - Ice Cream 

Fruit Cake - Banana Nut Bread 

Mixed Nuts Christmas Candy 

Cigarettes 

• 

' 

C. E. BEYER 

LT MSC USN 

Chief, Food Service Division 

THEN THERE WERE THREE-Members of the Staff Wives Club, 
Mrs. Paul Mounter, left, Mrs. Horace Cline, club president, and Mrs. 
George West, hospitality chairman, far right, visit Mrs, Steve Bock 
who, July 6, give birth to triplets: Stephanie, 3 lbs. 91/2 ozs., Caro. 
line, 3 lbs. S 01s., 11nd Eli:ra beth, 3 lbs. 10 ozs. Mr, and Mrs. Bode. 
hive two other children, Michael, 10, and Stephen, 3. The couple 
are itresently living at 7S6 Naha Drive, Tarawa Terr11ee. (Photo by 
Pfc E. J. O' Neill) 

LAURENCF. E. BAat 
CAPTAJN MC USN 
CGl:1AlIDING OFFICF.R 
30 June 1959 1 J une 1962 
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"It's the man that counts in the 
Marine Corps, not so n1uch the 
school he attended." 

This \Vas the reason given by 
C'lurt T. Norris, who departed 
here, last week for ~iarinc Corps 
Schools, Quantico, Va., to attend 
the first increment of Platoon 
Leaders Course. 

An explanation was in order, for 
Norris, a junior at the Unh•ersity 
of North Carolina is the son of 
Captain Frank T. Norris, USN, 

n1manding Officer, U. S. Naval 
Hospital, here. 

Following this six-week period 
of the PLC progra1n Nol'ris \Vi!l 
complete the senior course in the 
s un1n1er of 1963, after \Vhich he 
Wtll receive a reserve conunission 
as a second lieutenant in the r.ta
rine Corps. 

training and Test Regiment at 
Quantico con1biues training fe.:t
t ures of Aiarine boot can11>, an 
accelerated physical fitness pro
gram, classes in basic military 
sul1j ects and uni t infantry tactics 
...nil daily sessions of close order 
drtl l. 

This extensive training assists in 
'3Uminating those candidates who 

nre unaUle to adjust to military 
discipline, \l'ilh a well-rounded Ma
r ine officer as an end result. 

Born in 1942 in Kinston, N. C. 
1vhile his father was serving at 
Camp Lejeune, Norris has return
ed to this area for the fourlh ti n1e 
and states this also n1ay have been 
a deciding factor in his decision to 
enter the P..farines. 

\Vith only a few sessions of 
SCUBA diving to his credit but a 
desire to gain experience 'in the 
sport, Norris ho1>es to be assigned 
to a reconnaissance tulit fo ttowing 
his co111111ission. 

."I fee! that tl~is type of training 
will assist n1e in the future with 
guerrilla 1va1·fare situations bccon1-
ing so frequen t in these tin1es," he 
stated. 

Norris' elen1entary education be
gan at Camp Lejeune in 1948 and 
continued through areas including 
\Vashington, D. C., Oak Noll, Calif., 
llfcCl~in, Va., Jacksonville, F la., 
and £1n:illy Cha1>el Hi ll, N. C. 

He attended Rober t E. Lee High 
School in Jacksonville, Fla., an 
graduated from McCla in Hith 
School in 1.fcClain, Va. "' 
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-
Staff of the U. S. Naval Hospital HMCM Hl\12-Cont. HM3-Cont. 

Camp Leje une, North Carolina Caddell, Heyward H. F ord, Waren R. Moore, Jerry B. 
McCabe, Wilford P. F ordham , Cecil C. Jr. Motta, Ernest D. 

MEDICAL CORPS NURSE CORPS-Cont. 
Hendrick. Ronald P. Ohara, William J. 
H offman. Stanley T. Olmstead, Robert L . 

Bach, L. E., Capt, MC USN Peters, P. M., Lcdr , NC USN HMCS Holt, William E . Oneill, John J. 
commanding Officer Pikutls, J ., Lcdr, NC USN 

Goad, Levi 
Houldcroft, Donald Pearson, Scott E. 

Robinson, D. W., Capt, MC USN Rasmussen, C . S., Lcdr, NC USN Hudson Perry L. Retz.er, William J. Jr. 
Stroud, c . s. Jr., Capt, MC USN Reid, J. , Lcdr, NC USN I Inverso, Elias J. Rldgeway, Ronald J. 

Baker, R . L., Cdr, MC USN Rhodes, D . M., Lcdr, NC USN Johnson, Eugene H. Robbins, Carlon R. 

Guida, A. J. , Cdr, MC USN Stankovich, M., Lcdr , NC USN HMC Jusko, Peter J . Robison, Robert R. 
Heaton, S. A. Jr., Cdr, MC USN Teass, M. K ., Lcdr, NC USN \ Armstrong, Frankie W. 

Kern, James A. Rock, Gerald E. 
Peters , E. R. , Cdr, MC USN Barrows, A. C., Lt, NC USNR Ma tlock, Marcus E. Routh , Francis D. Jr. 
Anders , P. L., Ledl", MC USNR Belair, Danya A. B., Lt, NC USN Bruner, Frank W. Monts , Charles F. Sindberg, Carol A. 

Brickle, M. L. A., Lt, NC USNR Duncan Alexander R. Nichols, Jesse J . Smith, Harold D. Furman, S., Lcdr, MC USNR 
Connolly, R. C., Lt, NC USNR Greider, George J. Plemens, Daniel B . Smith, Thomas J. Hughes , J. L., Lcdr, MC USN 

Hughes, L. H. Jr., Lcdr, MC USN Cordell, B. E., Lt, NC USN Harmon, William W. Ritchie, James H. Jr. Smith, Willie G . 
Kirk, R. F., Lcdr, MC USN DeMarco, E. M., Lt, NC USN Joyner. Thelbert L. Scheele, Richard J. Spychala, Ronald J. 
Miller, R. J.,Lcdr, MC USN Dillon, J . M., Lt, NC USN Mims. Malcolm E. S immons, Larry 0. Stahl, Alvin T. 
Moore, T. P., Lcdr, MC USN Green, B. J" Lt, NC USNR Neely Sidney L. Jr. Smith, Richard R. Stutzman. Ralph C. 

Hardesty, S. M ., Lt, NC USNR Swann, Judson H. Jr. Thomas , James F. Sumner, Donald T. Riden, J . M., Lcdr, MC USNR 
Hurst, G. M., Lt, NC USNR Whittaker, Richard L. Vletlng. Gerald H. T aylor, Marvin L. Rotner, M., Lcdr, MC USN 

Schrader, W. A. J r., Lcdr, MC USN Johnson, M. E., Lt, NC USNR Wat t, Furman R. Teto, Paul E. 
Trone, J . N., Lcdr, MC USN K earns, J. C., Lt, NC USN T homas, Douglas A. 

Webb, B. M., Lcdr, MC USN Long, R. M., Lt, NC USN HMl Thomas, Weldon R. 
Wyman, E. T . J r .. Lcdr, MC USNR McEachern, E. M., Lt, NC USN 

Bench, Lee 0. Jr. Hl\[3 Vlcznesky, Allen D. 
Metzger, A. J., Lt, NC USNR Vincent, Donald P. Bird, H . H . Jr., Lt MC USN 
Murphy, L. M., Lt, NC USN Bethel, Frazier L. Jr. Al tlere, Samuel A. Wanchalk, J ohn D. Boyajian. L. z .. Lt MC USNR 
Rubner, B, M., Lt, NC USNR Cuddy John W. Andrews, Carl F. Watling, George A. Carter, Glenn A. Sr., Lt MC USN Dickson, J oe T . 

Cohen. I . L .. Lt MC USNR Ryan, D. F., Lt, NC USN 
Gates, Edward M. Barnett, Jesse L. Whitaker, Benjamin W. 

Davidson. P. W. III, Lt MC USNR Walker, M. J., Lt, NC USN Gilmore, William F. J<. Baumgardner, J ames R . Whitley, Joel c. 
Dysart, B. W., Lt MC USNR Whitehead, E. P .. Lt, NC USNR Gleason, Harold R . Bet tez, Richard E. Wunderlich, W. S. 

Fraser, H . E. Jr., Lt MC USN DeGeorge, A. E., LtJ g, NC USNR 
Grant, Robert C. Bourbeau, Jack R. 

Grantham, S. A., Lt MC USNR Haneiwich, M. A., Ltjg, NC USNR 
Holland, James C. Boyer, Elmer L. 

Johnson, J. H., Lt MC USN Lynskey, M. c .. Ltjg, NC USNR 
K urts, K enneth L. Bradbury, John K. HN 

KUduff, R. F., Lt, MC USNR Baker, C. M., Ens, NC USNR Orque, Matias I . Bur t, Donald E. Allen, Nolen B. Magee, J . T ., Lt, MC USNR I talia, D. A., Ens, NC USNR Ostroski, Donald H . Burt, Robert W . 
McDaniel, J. P., Lt, MC USN Weiss, B. A., Ens, NC USNR Pelphrey, J ames H . Buskirk, Lance A. Bailey, Rand W. 
Mucha, S tephen J., Lt, MC USN 

MEDICAL SERVICE CORPS Rogers, Kenneth E. Cirksena, Jon R. Baisch, Dale W. 
Neumann, K., Lt, MC USNR Rust, Harold L. Curtis Patricia A. Ballard, Donald A. 
Pare, N. G., Lt, MC USN Baker, D. H., Cdr, MSC NSN Ryan, Robert M. Curt is , Robert T. Barlow, James S. 
Proffitt. J. w., Lt, MC USNR Beyer, C. E .. Lt, MSC USN Sagan, Joseph S. DeJoseph, Joseph T. Bartholomew, W. F. Jr. 
Rosenbaum, B., Lt, MC USNR Cox, L. G., Cmsw, W 4 USN Sheets, Richard F. Farmer , Louis T. Ill Beauchamp, Judith A. 
R oyal, 0 . L .. Lt, MC USN Emma, C. W ., Ens, MSC USN Smith, Clifford H. Finley, Bobby G. Beckles, C. A. Jr. 
Strom, J. s .. Lt. MC USNR Gillis, A. M., Lt, MSC USNR Spiller, Albert W. Jr. Gazzillo, Neil R. Berglund, Nancy I. 
Thorp, J . H. M., Lt, MC USN H arvey, B. 0., L t, MSC USN Thomas, Pierre L, Handy, Ernest H. Boals, Thom as L~ 

NURSE CORPS Hourihan, c. P., Ltjg, MSC USN Woods, Don J . Harris, Charles M. Boilard, Aline B . 
Leadford, W. M., Lt, MSC USN Workman. Clarence E. Helbeck, Lenora P. Borgstrom, Kent L. 

Reilly, A, R .. Cdr, NC USN Lucas, J . R ., L tj g,MSC USNR ! Zeigler, John W . Helt, John E. Bridgeman, Ann H. 
Antzack, J .P., Lcdr, NC USNR Robinson, D . J., Lt, MSC USNR Hook, Jerry M. Briglia, Frank P. 
Barclay, K., Lcdr, NC USN Zimmerman, L . V., LtJ g, MSC USN Hoover, Robert L. Brooks, Robert L. 
Bartlem, J. M., Lcdr, NC USN \ • HM2 J ohnstone, K. c. III Calkins, Nicholas W. 
Bowle, E. 0 ., Lcdr, NC USN DENTAL CORPS Kelly, Timothy M. Chellman, Henry D. 
Cameron, C. I ., Lcdr, NC USN Link, J . F., Capt, DC USN Adams, Louis E . Kopriva, Thomas G. Cline, Claude E. 
DeButch, E. E., Lcdr, NC USNR Nolf, R . s., Lcdr. DC USN Barber, John T. Jr. Kroeze , S tella J . Cocking, Edward P . 
Gunther, A. L., Lcdr, NC USNR Bergeron, Herve A. Lakin, William P . Collins, David F. 
Guthrie, V. S., Lcdr, NC USN CHAPLAIN CORPS Brantley, Cornelius H. Lakins, Gerald E. Cooley, Calvin R. 
Hanson, 0. M., Lcdr, NC USN 

Lowe, S. D., L t, CHC USNR Burlingame, Wllllam H. Lovitt , Dale E. Cox. Cyrus F. Jr. 
Harden, E. V .. Lcdr, NC USNR Callaway, Donald 0. Lutes, Harry E. Jr. Davis, Joseph H . 
Harris, E. L., Lcdr, NC USN VolZ, Anthony C., Lcdr. CHC USN Cowley, David D . Macklin, Fred Dent , Roger D. 
Hedgepeth, E., Lcdr, NC USNR 

CIVIL ENGINEER CORPS Edwards, Andrew T. Manolatos, Steve Elkins, Marie R. 
Hooker, M. E., Lcdr, NC USN Fischer, Edward F. Marsee Edward L. Ellison, Billy R. 
Monaghan, M. E., Lcdr, NC USN Cobbs, w. A. Jr., Ens, CEC USNR Fitzgerald, John F. Mlller, Clinton J. Elmore, Max L. 
Moore, K. s., Lcdr' NC USN Moore, w. w. Jr., Capt, CEC USN 

11 CllMP LEJ EUNE GLOBE" 
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UP AND OVER-:-C apt. L. E, Bach, MC-USN, commanding officer , 
U. S. klval Hosp1t11I, looks on as HMCA Richa rd L. Whittak.,. signs 
up for Sb more ~ears. A~ong with the shipping over ceremony, 
HMCA John W. Ziegler, right, was presented with his promotion 
w~r~•nt to h is present rank. Both ceremonies were held In the ·c•p. 
t•m s office last week. (Photo by GySgt. Golden Pase} 

11 CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE1' 
T HEN THERE WERE THREE-Members of the Staff Wives Club, 
M rs. Paul Mounter, left, Mrs. Horace Cline, club president, and Mrs. 
George West, hospi tali ty chairman, far right, visit Mrs. Steve Bock 
who, July 6, gave birth to triplets: Stephanie, 3 lbs. 9V2 o:i:s., Caro
line, 3 lbs. S ozs., and Elizabeth, 3 lbs. 10 ozs. Mr. and Mrs. Bock 
h11 ve two other ch ildren, Michael, 10, and Stephen, 3. The couple 
•re l' resently living at 756 Naha Orive, Tarawa Terrace. (Photo by 
Pfc E. J. O'Neill) 

WAVES Celebrate 
20 Years Service 

A party .ii t tke Hadnot Point 
Staff NCO Annex Saturday 
eveni ng highlighted the 20th 
aniversary of the WAVES for 
the 26 women stat ioned at 
Camp Le jeune. 

Women in the Navy got 
their start during WWI w ith 
more than 11 ,000 Yeomanettes 
taking over ma ny desk jobs 
fo rmerly he ld by m en who 
were nee ded for sea d uty. 
T h is program la sted o nly two 
years zi nd by 1919 all Yeoman
ettes had been re leased f rom 
active duty. 

The illl l-man Navy aga in c;i ll 
ed on t he fai r sex early in 
1942 to fill v11ca nt sho re b il
lets and ;illow off icers and 
m e n to ma n t he grow ing fleet 
of warsh ips. 

The House Nava l Affairs 
Committee recommend ed that 
a Wom en 's Reserve be orga n
ized as pa rt of the Naval Re
serve in Apr il 1942 . 

The Navy expressed a desi re 
to have an attractive and pro
nounceable combination of let· 
ters which wou ld form a word 
representing the full t it le of 
the Women's Reserve, thus 
the WAVES got their name, 
meaning " Women Accepted 
fOr Volunteer Emergency Ser
vice." 

"CllMP LEJEUNE GLOBE1' 

26 July 1962 

26 July 1962 

=----
LAWRENCE E . BAO! 
CAPT.Al li MC US N 
ca1l!A.'IDING OFFICER 
30 June 1959 1 June 1962 
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"'It's the man th:it counts in the 
Marine Corps, not so n1uch the 
school he attended." 

This 111as the reason given by 
Co:>urt T . Norris, who departed 
11ere, last week for i'l1arinc Corps 
Sehools, Quantico, Va., to attend 
the first increment of P latoon 
Leaders Course. 

An explanation \Vas in oz-dcr, for 
Norris, a j unior at the University 
of North Carolina is the son of 
Captain Frank T. Norris, USN, 
Cominanding Officer, U. S. Naval 
HrlSpital, here. 

l"ollowing this sb::·\\'eek period 
of the PLC program Not•ris \Vil! 
complete the senior course in the 
Gun1mer of 1963, after which he 
will receive a r eserve con1mission 
as a second lieutenant in the l\la
r ine Corps. 

Training and Test Regiment at 
Quantico cornbines training fe.'.l.
tures of ?iiarine boot ca1np, an 
accelerated physical f itness pro
gra1n, classes in basic military 
suhj ects and unit infantry tactics 
wfttt daily sessions of close order 
d rill. 

This extensive training assists in 
3liminatin__g those candidates who 

are unable to adj ust to military 
discipline, \vith a \\/ell-rounded J\,1a
rine officer as an end result. 

Born in 1942 in Kinston, N. C. 
\Vhile his father was serving at 
Camp Lejeune, Norris has return
ed to this area for the fourth tin1e 
and states this also 1nay have been 
a deciding factor in his decision to 
enter the Marines. 

'Vith only a few sessions of 
SCUBA diving to his credit, but a 
desire to gain experience in the 
sport, Norris hopes to be assigned 
to a reconnaissance unit following 
his co111n1ission. 

"I feel that this type of training 
will assist n1e in U1e future with 
guerrilla 1vo.rfare situations bccont· 
ilig so frequent in these tin1cs," he 
stated. 

Norris' ele1ncntary education be· 
gan at Camp Lejeune in 1948 and 
continued through areas including 
' Vashington, D. C., Oak Noll, Calif. , 
McClain, Va., J acksonville, Fla., 
and finnl!y Chapel Hill, N. C. 

He attended Rober t E. Lee High 
School in Jacksonville, Fla., and 
graduated fr o1n McClain High 
School in ?ifcClain, Va . 

"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE11 

2 August 1962 

HN-Cont. HN-Cont. 

Epperson, Robert B. Miller, Chester A. Jr. 
Evola, Donald Newsome, J ames B . II 
Fa jardo, George P . Noble, Colin A. 
Farmer, P . E. Norris, Joseph L. 
Fllut, James R. Ogden, Alfred G. 
Filut, Maureen M. Ortgiesen, Edward Q. 
Fischer, James F. Osowski, Edward R. 
Fitzsimmons, J. W. III Presnell, Kenneth J. 
Flack, Katherine A. Radloff, Beverly J. 
Gelstler, Carl F. Jr. Reddick, Meldren J. 
Gillespie, David T. Reynolds, Richard J. 
Goldsberry, K . E. Jr. Rheinschmidt, W. G. 
Greten, R ichard J . Rose, Ronald E. 
Harrelson, William T . Schubring, Larry M. 
Helbeck, Richard L. Shackleford, c. R. 
High, Paulette M. Simmons, Delano R. 
Holstein, Frederick R. Smith , Jackie L. 
Hord, Larry J . Soles, Jerry L . 
I talia Franklin G. Springsteen, Jerry L . 
Jeffress, Theodore Stafford, Ronald L. 
Johnson , Louie G. Stinger, R ichard J. 
J ohnson , Malcolm M. Thomas, Robert G. 
J olin, Raymond P. Threlkeld, George A. 
J ones, J ames M. Tillman, Duane 
Juergensen, Darlene B. Tyler, Lawrence M. 
Jurkovich , Russell L. Valentin, Rappael 
Karowski, John V. J r. Vandyke, David S. 
Ketchie, Henry L. Walling, Ronald L. 
Konopa, James E. Weitzel, Mary E. 
Kostelny, Steven Welz, Margot G. 
Larson, Roger D. Westberg, Clifford B. 
Law, John c. Whitehead, Mary S. 
Leibowitz, Maury J. Wilkins, James L. 
Lifson, Frederick Williams, Dennis c. 
Lineberry, Douglas W. Wilson, Roy J. 
Macarllle, Thomas J . Wlock, John R. 
Markullcs Ronald E. Yoo, Steven R. 
Maxwell Arnold R . Zachewicz, Gerald J. 
May, Robert H. Zarneke, Gerald A. 
Medley, J. M. Jr. Zipp, Peter E., Jr. 

UP ANO OVER-Capt. L. E. Bach, MC-USN, commanding officer, 
U. $. Naval Hospital, looks on as HMCA Richard L. Whittaker signs 
up for she more years. Along with the shipping over ceremony, 
HMCA John W. Ziegler, right, was presented with hi11 promotion 
warrant to his present rank. Both ceremonies were held in the · cap. 
t•in's office last week. (Photo by GySgt. Golden Pase} 
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WAVES Celebrate 
20 Years Service 

A party .!It the Hadnot Point 
Staff NCO Annex Saturday 
evening highlighted the 20th 
aniversary of the WAVES for 
the 26 women stationed at 
Camp Lejeune. 

Women in the Navy got 
their start during WWI with 
more than 11,000 Yeomanettes 
taking over many desk jobs 
formerly held by men who 
were needed for sea duty. 
Th is program la sted only two 
years .!I nd by 1919 all Yeoman
ettes had been released f rom 
active duty, 

The all-man Navy again cal l
ed on th e fair sex ea rly in 
1942 to fill vacant shore bil
lets and allow officers and 
men to man the growing f leet 
of warships. 

The House Naval Affai rs 
Comm ittee recom mended that 
a Women·s Reserve be organ· 
ited as part of the Naval Re· 
se rve in April 1942. 

The Navy expressed a desi re 
to have an attractive a nd pro
nounceable combination of let
ters which would form a word 
representing the full title of 
the Women's Reserve, thus 
the WAVES got their name, 
meaning "Women Accepted 
fir Volunteer Emergency Ser
vice." 
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HA 

Corum, Charles E. 
Effingham. Larry G . 
Fackelman, William J . 
Graham, Dennis L. 
Hardy, Bobby E. 
Head, Clifton G . 
Hoppe, Daniel A. 
H utchison, T. C. 
Maier, J ames F . 
McMahon, John A. 
Morris, Everett M. 
Swiridowsky, Joseph R. 

OTHER NAVAL 
PERSONNEL 

Weyland, D. M. MAI 
Oullette, R. A. DK2 
Wiggins, J . SD3 
Bowsky, L . J . MASN 
Mackay, R . H. SA 

DENTAL 

Petsche, B . E. DTI 
Hughes, R. R. DN 
Hershey, D. c. DA 

1\-IARINE LIAISON 
OFFICE 

l stSgt. L. E. Dorsey 
L/ Cpl. D. Skower 

A1'-1ERICAN 
RED CROSS 

Claire Sweeney 
Shirley Bradbury 
Dorothy Carson 
Charlene Landrum 
Roberta Hiscock 
J oan Parkhurst 
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"In those days a decree went out from Caesar Augustus that all the 

world should be enrolled. . . And Joseph also went up from Galilee, 

from the city of Nazareth, to Judea, to the city of David, which is called 

Bethlehem, because he was of the house and lineage of David, to be 

enrolled with Mary, his betrothed, who was with child. And while they 

were there, the lime came for her to be delivered. And she gave birth to 

her first-born son and wrapped him in swaddling clothes, and laid him 

in a manger, because there was no place for them in the inn. And in 

that region there were shepherds out in the field, keeping watch over 

their flock by night. And an angel of the Lord appeared to them, and 

the glory of the Lord shone around them, and they were filled with fear. 

And the angel said to them, "Be not afraid; for behold, I bring you 

good news of a great joy which will come lo all the people; for to you is 

born this day in the city of David a Savior, who is Christ the lord. And 

this will be a sign for you: you will find a babe wrapped in swaddling 

clothes and lying in a manger." And suddenly there was with the angel a 

multitude of the heavenly host praising God and saying, "Glory to God 

in the highest, and on earth peace among men with whom he is pleased!" 

l 
THEN THERE WERE THREE-Members of the Staff Wives Club, 
Mrs. Paul Mounter, left, Mrs. Horace Cline, club president, and Mrs, 
George West, hospitality chairman, far right, visit Mrs. Steve Bock 
who, July 6, gave birth to triplets: Stephanie, 3 lbs. 9V2 ozs., Caro· 
line, 3 lbs. 5 ozs., and Elizabeth, 3 lbs. 10 ozs. Mr. and Mr10. Bock 
have two other children, Michael, 10, and Stephen, 3. The couple 
•r• presently living at 756 Naha Drive, Tarawa Terrace. (Photo by 
Pfc E. J, O'Neill) 

LAi-,rtIBNCE :£ • BACl 
CAPTAl ~ MC USN 
CCX1>!&'IDING OFFICER 
30 June 1959 1 June 196 2 



Doctors Perform 'Operation Trip/et: I 

Bouncing Bock Babies Born On Base 
This is the story of "The Three Bocks." Produced by SSgt. and Mrs. Steve Bock and 

directed by Doctors Robert L. Baker and Robert F. Kirk, it is the tale of triplets A, B and C, 
alias Stephanie, Caroline and Elizabeth, born July 6 at the Family Hospital-an instance of 
one in 7 ,200. Characters playing an important part in this phenomenal event are: Dr. Earl R. 
Peters and Dr. Ja1nes L. Hughes, pediatricians, and Dr. Harry Bird, anesthesiologist. Other 
members of the cast include three 
nurses, three corpsmen and a staff 
of 10 who took their cue after 
the operation. 

The first 3Ct opens \Vith l\Tan1a 
Bock being adn1ittcd to ihc hos
pital April 9, 13 \veeks before 
"Operation Triplets." Coached by 
Dr. Baker and consoled by Papa 
Bock, she plays the leading role 
until Act II \vhen Stephanie, Caro
line and Elizabeth appear on stage 
weighing 3 lbs. 9 1/ 2 oz.; 3 lbs, 
5 oz.; and 3 lbs. 10 oz. respectively. 

~llhough the three look-alikes 
don't have very large speaking 
parts all attention is focused on 
keeping them happy and contented 
as babies. Jn Act III Elizabeth is 
first to make her exit from the 
hospital stage after 36 days of 
"playing time," \\"eighing 4 lbs. 
15 oz. Stephanie is next at 39 
days and 5 lbs. 1/ 2 oz. Caroline, 
considered the little "ha1n" of the 
group, is the last to leave the 
stage Aug. 23 at a healthy 5 lbs. 
4 1/ 4 oz. \vilh 48 days to her 
credit. ' 

TRIPLETS' TRIUMPH- Gathering for 11 "curtain ca lling" are._. 
bers in the cast of "Operation Triplets." Bottom row, left to rftht, 
a re SSgt. Bock and Stephanie; Mrs. Clara Sturgis, nursery nur~ 
•nd Caroline, and Mrs. Bock with Eliiabeth. Top row, left to rjpt, 
M1rjori e Sperry, delivery nurse; Or. Earl R. Peters, pedi11trici1n; 
Dr. Rober t L. Baker, obstetrician, and Miss Edith Whitehead, w1rd 
nur5e. (Photo by Pfc J. B. McKinley) 

"It's at a time like this \vhen 
one really appreciates r.rarine 
Corps benefits," cxclailned SSgt.· 
Bock. "Althogcther our bill \viii 
run approximately $300 \1•here in 
civilian life it \VOuld be ovel' $10,-· 
000." 

Dependents' Information 
How does !tlrs. Bock tell them 

apart? Silnple. By painting their 
enails a different color, green for 
phanic, red for Elizabeth and 

ear for Caroline. 

'lbe Bocks ha\·e t\1·0 other chil
dren, Ji;Jichacl , IO and Stephen, 3. 
1be couple reside at 756 Naha 
.Drive, Tarawa Terrace. 
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Infections of the ear, nose and 
throat in n1ost cases can be pre
vented by following simple rules, 
says Dr. B.lair N. \Vebb, Lt. Cmdr., 
USN, Officer-in-Charge, ENT Clin
ic, Naval Hosp1tal. The GLOBE 
hopes that by running the follo\v
ing suggestions made by the doc
tcr that some child at Lejeune 
will be spared this misery. 

To prevent infection of the 
ear canal, or so-called "fungus" of 
the ear: 

• Never clean the ears by using 
cotton-tipped applicators in the 
car. Clean ears by 1viping the ex
cess wax from the outer part of 
the canal with a damp cloth (not 
soai>y). Never place the fingertip 
in the car passage. "A good rule 
to follo111 is to put nothing but 
your elbow in the ear canal." 

• If the ears become wet, from 
any cause, pl:i.ce a few drops of 
ordinary rubbing alcohol in the 
ea r passage. Do not dry the ears 
1vith rolled tissue paper or cloth. 

• If the ears itch refrain from 
scratching. Place a few drops of 
rubbing alcohol in the ear. If 
itching progresses to pain, con
sult the medical officer. 

Infections of the nose, ears, ton
sils and throat are a real prob· 

Expectant Fathers 'At Ease' 
In Waiting__B..oom At Hospital 

Whereas expectant fathers have sure checked, weight watched "Good pre-natal care has been a 
a lot in common; and whereas ex- closely and proeress evaluated. deciding factor in reducing pre-
pectant fathers arc usually son1e- During their_ej ghth month they natal mortality for both mothers 
:what of a bore to everyone ex- will make t .. vo visits to the clinic and babies," said LtCmdr. DeMar
cepting other expectant fathers: and once a week thereafter unti l co. 
and wherci;s "misery loves com- delivery. If mothers cannot keep Pre·natal classes are conducted 
pany": Now, therefore, be it Re- their appointments they are asked by the Nn\"Y Rellef weekly at the 
solved, That an expeetant fathers' to cancel them to save the hos- hospital. Pre-natal patients are urg· 
waiting room has been established pita! anOthc dependents' time and ed to attend and fathers are in· 
on the main floor of Camp Le· vited. 
jeune's Obstetrical Unit, formerly 
known as !he Family Hospital. 

Eannarked by overflowing ash 
trays and several diversions such 
as a T.V. ~ct and a variety of maga· 
tines, the air conditioned room also 
et;intains a cbn1fortable sofa for 
those rugged ?i-1arines who .unfor

! lunately were not thoroughly in
' doctrinated as how to prepare 
themselves for those inevitable 
words of '•You are the lucky father 
or ... " 

"The room was one of the first 
suggestions on improvement made 
by Capt. F. T. Norris when he 
assumed the duties as commanding 
officer of the U.S. Naval Hospital," 
explained LtCmdr. Evelyn Del\1ar· 
co, obstctriC'al super\•isor of the 
Obstetrical Unit. 

"It was <iesigned to provide more 
comfortable waiting facilities for 
the fathers with a certain degree 
of privacy," ·continued P.fiss De-
1\Jarco. "\Ve keep a bottle of spirits 
of a1nmonia at the desk for 'the 
\veaker Ecx'," she added \Vith a 
quick grin. 

!em, especially in children. It 
should be understood that remov
ing the tonsils and adenoids is not 
a solution in the majority of cases 
of infection to these organs. There 
are more and direct and far safer 
methods of controlling these dis
eases. About half of these infec
tions can be prevented by follow
ing these simple rules: 

• During U1e summer, do not 
allo\v your children to run in and 
out of air-conditioned environ
ments. A steady temperature with· 
out rapid changes is a much health
ier situation. 

• During the winter months, or 
as soon as the heat is turned on, 
it is important to keep a vaporizer 
going at all times in the children's 
room. An atten1pt should be made 
to keep the \vhole house \Veil hu
midified. In general, the homes 
heated by hot air vents normally 
run a' humidity below 20 per cent, 
and the hot water heated homes 
are not much better. An ideal hu· 
midity is 50 per cent. 

• All parents should observe the 
simple courtesy of not allowing 
children to attend school if they 
have even early sympton1s of a 
cold or other upper respiratory 
diseases. 

Ave!'aging 200 deliveries a 
month, the "baby factory" has 
need of several "union" rules. Ex
pectant niothers arc asked to call 
Hospital No. 440, ext. 4-4379 for 
appointmC'nts. Once a month for 
the first seven months they will ... 
attend the Pre-Natal Clinie locat- • 
ed in Department One of the Out 
Patient \Vard. Here the·y will be 
examined having th Ir lo d res- '. 

JUST TWO MUCH- Pfc L11 rr ie M. Overcash of Med. Spt. Co., 'ld 
Service Bn., gets a pulse check from Lt. Cmd r. Evelyn DeM.rco 
as he demonstra tes the adva nt11ge of having 11 comfortable sof• 
in the new expectant fathers' waiting roo m. In reali ty, Pfc Over
c11sh had no need' of the sofa as h is wife, t/wry West, safely deliv
ered • 7.;pound boy, Larrie Martin Jr. (Photo tty Pfc E. J . '0 'N•ill ) 
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HURR Y UP .. . AND WAIT- Utilh.i ng 11 'few of the relaxing con· 
y-i•nces provided in the expectant fath e rs' w• iting room •t the 
Ob1tetrical Unit of the U. S. Naval Hospital are Pfc L. M. OY•rc1fh, 
front, and SSgt. A. C. Harrell . Included in the room llr' 1 TV set 
,and • varie ty of reading material. (Photo by Pfc E. J. O'Neill) 

'--

CLYDE S • STROUD, JR . 
CAPTAIN 11C USN 
EXECl'TIVl~ 0FFICER 
10 Ma rch 1960 12 August 1962 

If You Ask Me: WHAT WAS YOUR MOST 
MEMORABL E EXPERIENCE 

WHILE ON GUADACANAL? 

CAPT. FRANK T. NORRIS, USN, MC, Co., 
U. S. Naval Hospital - I suppose my most 
memorable expericene 
on Guadalcanal was 
waking up on the 
n1orning of Aug. 9 and 
looking out to sea. 'l'he 
only Naval vessel in 
sight v.•as the USS 
Elliott which was burn
ing in the harbor. Of 
course we all wonder
ed \\•hat happened to 
our ships. We had no 

• 
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way of kno\ving about the great battle3~ 
raging Car out at sea betlveen our ship3 
and vessels of the Japanese Navy . 

euulian CJuUkp-<Mt 
Compiled and Edited by 

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS DEPARTMENT, MARINE CORPS BASE, CAMP LEJEUNE, NORTH CAROLINA 

Volume 7, No . 17 
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CAPTAIN FRANK T . NOR RIS, (MC)USN, COMMANDING OFFICER 
U. S. NAVAL HOSPITAL, CAMP LEJEUNE, NORTH CAROLINA 

Capt. Frank T. Norris (MC)USN, officially <1. s
sumed duti e s as the Commanding Office r of the 
U. S. Naval HospitalonJune30 thwhen Capt. L. E. 
Bach (MC)USN retired. 

Captain Norris, a native of Holly Springs, N. C., 
was commissioned a lieutenant (junio r grade) in 
1939 following graduation from W!l.he li' e•eec >te!l 
'iie11l :ii •floo 1

1 • Rd 1 n•·er-11ol b4 ed i'iin1 •t Temple Uni
versity, Philadelphia, Pa. 

He participated in the Pacific campaigns in \VWll, 
with the I s t Marine Division unti l bei ng wound"ed 
in 1942. Cap tain Norris served as Medical Of
ficer aboa rd the USS Chester f rom April 1945 until 
Ja nuary 1946. 

The captain has served as commanding officer of 
the 2d Medical Bn., 2d Marine Division, and as
sistant Chief of Medicine, USNH, Oakland, Cal 
ifornia . 

Prior to reporting to Camp Lejeune he served in 
the Personnel Section of Bureau of Medicine and 
Surgery. 

Captain Norris and his wife, Cou rtney, have three 
son s . Cou rt is in PLC School, Quantico, Va., and 
Frank and M ich ael r eside with the family at Quar
ters " A'', U. S. Nava l Hospi tal, Camp Lejeu ne. 

WELCOME ABOARD 
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'Tailored with Affection 
CAMP LEJEUNE - On 

Feb. 21, the phone rang at 
900 Schall Pl., Jacksonville, 
breaking the silence of a quiet 
day at the home of Mrs. F. E. 
Ha~age, wif~ of a retired 
Marine Captain. 

"Hello?", inquired Mrs. 
Harnage politely. 

"Mrs. Harnage, this is Eth
el Scott of the Red Cross. I'm 
in trouble • • • I need your 
help." 

This desperate bit of con
versation, set into ge~r a ~i
gantic movement to aid a s1x
year-0ld girl who is a patient 
at the U. S. Naval Hospital. 

The girl, Faye Louise Har
ker daughter of Boatswain 
Male Second Class Percy G. 
Harker a U.S. Coastguards
man st~tioned at Fort Tilden, 
N. Y., was admitte~ to the 
hospital on Jan. 11 with burns 
over sixty percent of her 
body. Her clothes caught fire 
at her mother's home in 
:ri:1orehead City and she was 
rushed to the hospital at 
Camp Lejeune. 

From the day that Faye 
was admitted, until the plea 
for help to Mrs. Harnage was 
made, nurses, doctors and 
hospitalman had the tedious 
and time consuming job of 
bathing and changing the lit
tle girl's dressings daily. This 
job not only required many 
man hours but it was ex
tremely painful to Faye. A 
faster, simpler, and less 
painful wa:Y had to be found. 

From the hospital staff, 
Miss Ethel Scott, Red Cross 
Recreation Supervisor, learn
ed that an item called a 
"burn jacket" could be de
signed which would solve the 
problem. Still, the project of 
making such a jacket would 

· ~uire numerous volunteers 
who could devote the talent 

FAYE HARKER 

and time needed to cut and 
sew the jackets. Miss Scott 
would also have the job of 
measuring Faye to get exact 
fittings. 

With the basic pattern for 
the jacket out of the way, 
Miss Scott called upon Mrs. 
Harnage to elicit the aid of 
the lirst group of volunteers. 

The first group of volun
teers, all from Jacksonville, 
consisted of: Mrs. W. H. 
White, Mrs. Sidney Popkin, 
Mrs. George E. Roberts, Mrs. 
M. I. Shuford, Mrs. J. E. 
Sundholmn, Mrs. Melvin Gra
dy, Mrs. Ramon Askew, Mrs. 
C. C. Morton, Mrs. H. G. 
Stiles, Nlrs. Rieka Verwoest, 
Mrs. Ida Miller, Mrs. Edna 
Koenig, Mrs. J. F. Williams, 
Mrs. W. K. Davis, (who head
erl Cadet Girl Scout Troop 130 
in the project), Mrs . . P. R. 
Woolen, Mrs. Hugh McClaugh-

on and Mrs. F. E. Harnage, 
chairman. 

A second group of volun
teers took over approximately 
one month later. They were 
all from Camp Lejeune: Mrs. 
Harry J. Polete (chairman), 
Mrs. Roy Pruett, Mrs. Ed
mund Sewell and Mrs. Roy S. 
Chamberlain. 

The burn jacket is a unique 
item. Made of three different 
materials, it has muslin on ' 
the back, cotton in the mid
dle· and nylon on the inside. 
It is the nylon material which 
folds over and ties around 
the girl with strings. Faye 
requirl!s one burn jacket each 
day. 

Each jacket requires one 
yard of muslin, one pound of 
cotton and a yard oi nylon. 
Over 1,000 hours of work have 
gone into the making of burn 
jackets for the Harker girl; 
man hours hospital personnel 
could ill afford to. spend on a 
single patient. 

Faye Harker, according to 
hospital officials, will be hos~ 
pitalized for at least a full ' 
year. A special machine has 

"been ordered which can slice 
skin 1/10,000 of an inch thick 
which will be used to graft 
new skin on the burned areas: 
Skin graft donations from ' 
donors have failed to "take" , 
on the Harker girl, therefore. 
all grafting must be done with 

. skin taken from the girl's 
healthy tissue. 

With time and great deal 
of special care, hospital 
spokesmen say Faye Louise 
Harker will be able to join in 
all the childhood activities she 
has been missing. 

Other volunteer groupa 
have now joined the ranks te 
help Faye, insuring a steadJ 
supply of burn jackets for 
her. entire period of bospitali~ 
za~1on. 

"RALEIGH NEWS AND OBSERVER" 
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VOLUNTEERS AT WORK: A shee t of muslin is prepared by first group of volunteers, which was 
called upon to make "bu rn jackets" fo r critically burned child . Seated, left to right, ore Miss 
Nic ky Davis, Mrs. J. E. Sundh olm, Mrs. Sidney l'opkin, Mrs. George E. Roberts Sr., .'V1 rs. Melvin 
Grady a nd Mrs. W . H. White; standi ng, left to righ t, are Mi-s. W. K. Davis, Mrs. M. I. Shuford, Mrs. 
F. E. Harnage, cha irma n, and Mrs. P. R. Woolen. Seve ral members ore n1iss ing from photograph . 

Camp Leieune Area Women. 
_Ease Pain of Burned Child 

CAJ\IP LEJEUNE, N.C. - On February 21 the phone rang at the home of l\lr.<:. F. E. 
llarnage, \vife of a retired l\farine Captain . "l\lrs. l:Iarnage, this is Ethel Scott of tlie Red 
Cross. l'n1 in trouble ... I need your help." TJ1is <lespel'ate bit of conversation, set into gear 
a gigantic n1oven1ent to aid a six. --------------------------
year·old girl \l'hO is a patient at 
Ille Na1'al Hospital, at this l\larine 
Corps Base. 

The girl. Faye Louise lfarker, 
daughter of Boatswain l\latc Second 
Percy G. llarker, a Coast Guards· 
n1an sfalioned at Fort Tilden, N.Y., 
was adn1itted to the hospital on 
ranuary J J with burns over liO per
tent of her body. Her clothes 
caught fire at her 1nothcr's home in 
J\.To1·ehead City and she was rushed 
to 1he USNH at Can1p Lejeune. 

From the day that Faye was 
admitted . until t.he plea for help 
to l\lrs. Harnage 1vas 111ade, nurses, 
doctors and hospitahnen had the 
tedious job of bathing and chang. 
ing the little girl's dressings daily. 
'This job not only required many 
man hours but it was extremely 
painful lo Faye. A faster, simpler, 
and less painful way had to be ·;:: 
found. FAYE HARKER From the hospital staff, ~liss 

Ethel Scott. Red Cross Recrea· 
Uun Supervisor, learned th at an 
item called 1 ''burn jacket" could 
be designed which would solve 
the problen1. Still , the project 
of n1akiog such 1 jacket would 
re.i uire numerous volunteers who 
could devote the talent Ind time 
needed to cut and sew the jack· 
els. Miss Scott wou ld also have 
tile job of measuring Paye to 
tet exact fittlag1'i. 

Miss Scott cal!ed upon ~1-rs . Harn
ate to elicit the aid of the first 
,troup of volunteers. 

The first group of volunteer~. all 
fr.om Jacksonville, N.C., consisted 
ti: ~frs. \V. H. \\'hite, Mrs. Sidney 
PGflkin, r.itt·s. _Qeorge E. Roberts, 

Sr., i\lrs. M. I. Shuford, itt·s. J. E. 
Sundhohnn, i\·lrs. .Meh·in G!'ady. 
l\frs. Ramon Askew, Sr., i\Jrs. C. C. 
fl1orton, Mrs. H. G. Stiles, l\lrs. 
Rieka Verwoest, J\olrs. Ida i\1iller, 
f>.!rs. Edna Koenig, i\l rs. J . . l". \Vil· 
liams, Mrs. W. K. Davis, (who 
headed Cadet Girl Scout Troop .130 
in the project) , Airs. P. R. Woolen, 
Mrs. f{ugh McClaughon and l\1rs. 
1''. E. Harnage, chairman. 

• • • 
A SECOND GROUP of volun

teers, from Camp Lejeune, tool 
ovet· about one n1onth later. They 
1vere Mrs. Ifarry J. Polete, chaiJt 
1nan; Mrs. Roy Pruett, ?<l rs. Ed· 
mund Sewell and .Mt·s. Roy S. 
Chamberlain. 
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The burn jacket is unique. ilade 
or three different materials. it has 
n1uslin on the back, cotton in the 
middle and nylon on the inside. 
lt is the nylon n1aterial which folds 
over and ' ties around 1he girl \l'ith 
strings. Faye requires one burn 
jacket each day. t 

Each jacket requires one yard of 
muslin, one pound of cotton and a 
yard of nylon. ~lore than 1,000 
houi·s of \1'ork have gone into the 
1naking of burn jackets for Ure 
Harker girl - inan·hours hospital 
personnel cou !d ill afford to spend 
on a single patient. 

Faye Ilarker, accordh1g to hos
pital officials, will be hospital· 
bed for at least a year. A s11e
cial 1nachine has been ordered 
which can slice skin l / 10,000 or 
an inch thick which " 'i ll be used 
lo grart new skin on the burned 
areas. Ski n graft donalions fron1 
donors have failed to ,;tak e'~ on 
the Harker girl, therefore all 
grafting must be done with skin 
taken from the girl's healthy tis~ 
sue. 
\Vith lime and a great deal of 

special care, hospilal spok_esmen 
say f''ay~ _Lo~ise Harke1· will \Je 
able 10 101n u1 all the ebiWl:wOO 
activities she has been lllUlli~ .. 

Olher volunteer groupa 'ft1 v~ ,,,,.., 
joined the ranks to h ' ~ .... ~ 
suring a steady supp 'J o ~ 
· ets /or. her entire period 'iJ 

zat1on. -4 

CORPSMAN'S CAKE-The oldest member of the Navy's Hos
pltal Corps at Camp Lejeune's Naval Hospital, Chief W. P. 

)lke1be, wilts for his slice of the traditional birthday cake 
.. Ing cut by Capt. F. T. Norris, Commanding Offlc.r of tll9 
....,Ital, during ceremonl" marking the Corpsman's 6fih 
.-.lversary Wednesday, June 17. 
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AWARDS PRESENTED BY CAPTAIN FRANR T. NORRIS , MC , USN 
CCl1MAND I NG OFFICER, U. S . NAVAL HOSPI TAL 

19 June 1964 

NAME SUGGESTION ~ 

SUSAN K. EATON 

LLOYD M. DENNIS 

JEANETTE A. WILSON 

BETTY S . COX 

ULYSSES S . BAKER 

ANN R. GREEN 

MARY A COWARD 
(Not present) 

to implement a system whereby the final report 
of "Third Party Liability" claims may be sub 
mitted to appropriate Naval Districts by parent 
organizations upon completion of outpatient 
treatment after patient returns to limited duty . $25 

to install standard size door in the Medica l 
Section of H- 17 for delivery and receipt of 
suppl ies . $25 

(MARVIN SIMMONS Co- suggestor not present) 

1 . to validate Admission Record and Clinical 
Data Summary by Data Processing prior to sub -
mission to the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery . $25 

2 . that the Machine Records Branch assume the 
responsibility of preparing lists of dai l y admis - r 
sions and quarterly l is t i ngs of same by Data 
Processing . $20 

3 . to transfer Patient Statistical Data from 
NAVMED 1437 "Patient St a tistical Form" to punch 
cards. Letter of Conunendation 

(D . M. WEYLAND , MACA , USN Co - suggestor on the above 
three (3) suggestions - to receive a Meritorious Mast) 

to implement a Clinical Chart Control System for 
the Transcription Section whereby i t can be readily 
determined what processing stage the clinical chart 
is in at all times . $2 , 538 first year savings . $130 

to preprint General Ledger Account Numbers and 
Titles and to indicate Journa l Voucher Number and 
Date at bottom right corner of NAVCCMPT FORM 621 
11 Journal Voucher . rt $15 

to implement procedures to process clinical charts 
and health records of patients with diseases of 
epidemical proportion . Letter of Commendation 

(J . C. SHUTTLE, HMCA , USN Co- suggestor on the above 
suggestion - to receive a Meritorious Mast) 

to use a fi l e box for program cards . $25 

SUSTAI NED SUPERIOR PERFORMANCE AWARDS: 

JUNE R. MC KENNA , Supply Clerk , GS - 4-------- Qua l ity Increase 

ANNIE R. MC MILLI AN , Laundry Wo~ker-- - ~----- $100 

HOSPITAL PORTRAIT-Eleven-year-old Robin 
Rust recently presented to Captain F. T. Norris, 
Commanding Officer of the U. $. Naval Hos
plt1I. her painting of the ho5Pit1I. Robin, the 
d•ughter of Hospital Corpsman First Class and 
Mrs. H. L. Rust, painted the picture 'reeh1nd 
trem a Christmu card during art classes held 
In the Dixon Public School. The young artist, 

CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

with seven months experience In 1rt, previously 
displayed the painting, 110119 with five others, 
in the Art Exhibit at Cowell Auditorium for 
the Onslow County Public School!J. Robin receiv
ed an achievement award. A committee 1ppolnti. 
eel by Captain Norris has. recommended tW 
the painting be permanently displayed in ... 
Ch ildren's Ward. 

2 J uly 196;4--~~ 

~OTE : This picture and article was 
ubl ished i n t he "WIIMI NGTON MORNI NG 

AR" on 29 J une 1964 and i n the 
" ACKSONVILLE DAI LY NEWS" in July 1964 

• 

• 



•;ssSSCSISl''iiil'' S'lill''il g s fie' 

Open Letter To The Naval Hospital 
Just over twenty-two weeks •9~ yesterday my wl_fe entHed 

the u. s . Naval Hoiflital, Camp Le1eune, N. C., for hip surgery. 
Just eight days •90 she was finally and completely remov~ f~m 
her body cast. This meant that for twenty-two weeks my wife 
was almost completely dependent upon the hospital penonnel to 

meet her every need. 
This littter Is one of appreciation 11nd gratitude _to the docton, 

nurses, assistann, corpswaves, corpsmen, and nv.1ds of W~l'Y 
and Wards 5, 15 and 26; they handed out much TLC to my wife 
and were our morale boosters and helpers. . 

Words cannot •dequately exprass our thanks but "!e 91ve 
It to all of the a'orementioned personnel and espec1•llY to 
LtCmdr. R. R. Roberts, (MC, USN), Chief of Orthopedics at 
the Naval Hospital ,nc1 my wife's doctor, for all of h\1 fin• help 

and understanding. 
The Navy can be justifiably proud of the staff and service 

of our Navy Hospital here at Camp Lejeune. 
Thank You, ~ 
GySgt. and Mrs. J . W. Celeste McNally 

8 fn·n·nrrn 8 Sill I 8 1 1811'8'15¥4'[4 
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CAPTAIN F. T . NORRIS, MC~ US N HMl B. E. HARDIN, US N 

HARDIN RECEIVES HONOR---HospitalmJn Fixst . Class · Billy E. Hardin, 

Bluej ac ket of the Month at the U.S. Naval was selected as 

Hospital, Call1p Lejeune , N.C., J~1ly 2. f or his proficiency 

in rating, devotion to duty and military bearing . Capta in 

F . T. Norris , Commanding Officer, U.S . Naval Hospit a l (left) 

and Majo.r General A. L. Bowser , Co r:1!'nanding Genera l t Mar ine 

Corps Base extend their congratulations . 

HOSPITAL GOI.;F TEAM - BASE CHAMPIONS 1964 

(Left to Ri ght) CAPTAIN H . B . MARBLE , JR ., 
DC, USN; LCDR L . E. PUCKETT, MSC , USN; HM01. 
W. P . MC CABE , USN; HN T . P . GREGORY , USN ; 
LCDR R . S. NOLF , DC , USN ; HMC J . W. WILSON, 
USN; LCDR B . K. SLEMMONS , MC, USN; and LCDR 
D. H . SLEMMONS , MC, USN . 

MISS ROBIN RUST 

MAJ GEN A. L . BOWSER USMC 

CAMP LEJEUNE, N.C. 7 JULY- --HMl Billy E. Hardin, 

a native of Orrum, N.C. , was chosen from 260 candidates as 

Bluejacket of the Month, July 2 at the U. S. Naval Hospital , 

Camp Lejeune , N.C. 

Hardin is currently assigned as Senior Petty Officer 

of the Admission Unit . His exceptional Cevotion and loyalty 

to duty in exercising cons tant and a lert leadership increas ing 

the effectiveness and productivity of the Admission Unit 

were but a few of the reasons he was selected for th is honor. 

He i~troduced new t ech~i~ues and i mprovements at the Admission 

Unit whic h simplified the work of the Officer of the 

Day . Showing genuine concern for the welfare and comfort of 

others , he has helped create a favorable first impression in 

handling the anxious and ill who s e first experience with the 

hospital began with the Admission Unit . 

He enl isted in t he Na vy in November 1947, at Raleigh , 

NeC. after graduating from Barnesville High School , Barnesville , 

N. C. 
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cout Attends a.mmoth· Jamboree 
VALLEY FORGE, Pa. (UPI) accomplished. Stretched over est show of its kind of earth. the last departures, 100 freight \\'alk · in .-errige~ators. Each 

- The story of the sixth nation- the 1,900 acres of th!.s historic Tons Of Food ca-r loads of supp!1es wil l be troop brougnt ilt own eating 
al Boy Scout Jamboree is one site, w·here Continental troops J<1.1st the mere miltte!' of bi'ought in. Forty food com.p~n- utensils, but ihey are being 
of superlatives - o1 planning, once camrpe<l, is a city of tents bringing that many f}t:rsons ies are $Upplying the jamboree 
of logistics, ol fun, of fellow- ranging from the Arm,y's olive here was a stag.gerin,g p>:')b\em. i& contract af~r .competiHve supplied with 8.5 million paper 

cups and rl<'.tes ship, of just plain kids having drab to two • and - four man The supply problem too'k l::idding. 1'' 1 th 
a big time. tents in pale green, blue and months to work out. 11here are To illustrate by force oJ nU,m· t or e~llamp "

1
• 

7
°
5
°

000
Sundah¥ ,_ ~ 

Wh B S th d II oO• 'o d t tht' 47000 , _ .. tys Wl ea ' CICAen en oy eou ea quar· ye ow. 1 "'°" men ass1.,ne o see a ,;el's: , cases o. canneu d t" k <! th" Ii! h f" 
ters began plannil)g" for the Jn them live, eat, work nnd the dozens of trucks of perish- food will arrive during the en- rum~ ic 5 ai:: 1.g •·. T e 1

• 

jamboree early in l:J62, it was play the 52,000 Scouts and their <.ble and non . perishable foods campment, totalio,g 1.1 million ~a: d~~er ~~ the Jat~bo~ee ~n 
determined to 'make it the i;lig- leader-s from every state, Puer- arrive, unload .and JeaVe cans, jars ana pa~kages. u Y wi • see e cou 1~ 
gest and the best. to Rico, the Virgin Islands and uromptly every night between Chicli:C'.u ~ln Sonday t<,WD 2~1 

1 pound: of stea; 
To stand on a hilltop here at 42 foreign countries. midnight and 6 a.m. The boys will drink six mil- rom ' . s.ce;s. ce cream. 

Valley Fo11ge State Park is to Superlatives almost aren't !During the 11 • day periOd lion quarts of milk kept fresli The~:. will be ~->,000 quarts eat
reali~e that the i::oal has been enoug,h. It is indeed l'i.e .great· covering the first arrivals to . .and cold in dozens of huge er,H~.1s, weekth-

1 
d d 

OVer 52,000 boy scouts march into the arena to watch and 

take Nrt in the show which bi&"hlighted the opening of the 

Forge, Pa. A 160 piece band plays marcheii ln front of the 

massive sta(e erected for the show as the troop movement 

took place. (UPI TELEPHOTO) atb National Boy, Scouts or American Jamboree at Valley ' 

Navy WAVES Celehrate 
22nd Annifersary Todey 

lly PN 2 J. D. LYN C H, JR. 

WAVES throl;lghout the country ar e celebrating their 22nd anniversary today. 
~hen the Urute~ States entered World War I, women all over the country felt 

the desire to serve their country and release men to fight for freedom. Today's 
\VA VES are upholding that same tradition. 

The Civil Service Commission made women eligible for enlistment in the reserves 
In 1917. The ll,000 women who 
enlisted and served proudly In 
the reserves were released 
from active duty by the end or 
1919. 

After the outbreak of World 
War Il , women were once again 
given the opportunity to serve 
their count ry. On July 30, 1942, 
Congress authorized the 
establishment of the U, S, Naval 
Reserves for women. Thls law 
provided for the procur'ement 
of 1,000 officers and 10,000 
enlisted women. Al the end of 
World War n more than 86,-
000 women were on duty In the 
ContlnenW United Slates and 
Ha wall. 

The WAVF.S (\Vomen Ac
~ed for Volunteer Emer
fency Service) becam e a per
manent part of the Navy and 
the Naval Reserves In 1948 
by the Women's Armed 
Forces Integration Act, 

They r~celve the same pri
vileges and beneftts as enlist
ed men and share fn the pride 
and tradition of their male coun
terparts . These wom en perform 
a number of tasks In actmlni
stratlon, supply, medical, and 
numerous subordinate fields. 

WAVES serve at every major 
post and station along the East 
Coast and In California. They 
also man stateside recruiting 
billets and perform overseas 
duty In Hawaii, Lon(lon, Naples 
and Paris. 

For the past 22 years, the 
WAVES have continued to grow 
and have become an Important 
part of the Navy. Their selec
tion and training provides the 
Navy with a growing an(l con
tinuous nuceleus of well-train
ed, professionally-minded wo
men ready to meet mobtllzatlon 
needs. 

Blrthdi>.y messages were ex-

HN MARGARIT R. SHORE 
weighs-in a depend•nt •t the 
dei:iendent5 clinic. 

tended by MajGen, A, L. Bow
ser, Commanding General Ma
rine Corps Base, and Capt. F . 
T. Norris, USN , Commanding 
o rncer u . s , Naval Hospital, 

General Bowser's stated, "It 
with pleasure that I e:rten 

ay gre-:tlngs to 
all' lhtl anniversary, 

I 
HN BRENDA WALLACE • 
erates tfle " Plcker-500" X· 
ray m.11chine • t the N•val 
Hospit•I. 

your loyalty and devotion to 
duty, you are fully established 
as a vital segment of the Navy. 
Please accept my sincere con
gratulations" , 

Captain Norris extended his 
blrthday greetings by saying 

"It Is my pleasure to extend 
birthday greetings to the 
WAVES on this, thei r 22nd an
niversary. You continue to 
serve with the same devotion 
and dedication to duty as your 
predecessors. The fact that 
twice this year two WAVES 
have been selected as "Blue
jacket of the Month" and, 
from the many letters I have 
received prai s ing your work, 
your loyalty and devotion to 
duty a re fUlly demonstrated. 
Please accept from the Sta.rt 
of the hospital and from me, 
hearty congratulations and well 
done" . 

The WAVES at theU,S.Naval 
Hospital wlli celebrate their an
nl vers lty with a formal eake
cuttlng ceremony today. Fol
lowed by a picnic at the hos
plW point picnic grounds, 

As they celebrate their 22nd 
Anniverslty, WAVES regular 
and reserves, continue to con
tribute to their own chapter of 
Na.val hlstory, 
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"" ogs, e s an ar meas· 
uring stick for outdoor events, 
v.·ill be con~ume1\ at the rate 
u! 35,000 a day or an estimat
ed total of 25!1,0l.IO lrar.klurters. 

Each pat:oi of eight boys 
cooks its ov.·n meals, pic-kin.g 
up supplies daily from the 30 
branch comm~ss:iries in small 
carts. They COOK over charcoal 
llres - 16,350· such fires a-re lit 
three time-s a day using a to
tal of 245 tons of cbare<1al. 

A few ot!ler statistics give an 
idea of the SCilp~ of tbl! sixth 
and Jar.gest national jamboree: 
l\1ore than 19.000 persons sat in 
a natural amphiLlientre lo wa
ness Frirlay ni.ght's open;!lg 
pag:eant. Officials estimal.ed. 
tbat approximately I G:l,000 vis
itors - including a fair propor
tion of shorts - cl'.ld teen • age 
girls - v.·ill stroll through the 
vast camp grounds during vis

1\-larvin CBuddyl Rogers, the so'n of 1\-Ir. trot leader in his troop, and a member of iting hours. 
Own Telephone Exch:inge and J\Irs. Paul Ro(ers, 208 Brentwood Drive, 

State polic~? There are 150 of left Tuesday to attend the Jamboree. He 
them assign(!(! to c!uty, • 

the Ot'der or the Arrow. During Scout week 

obser.vanees at Camp Lejeune, he was Exe! 

cutive Officer at the Naval llospital. He 

will enter Jacksonville Uigh School this fall, 
complete with their own lounge is representing Troop 319, sponsored by 
and command tent:: and mo
bile radio :;.::t - up. 

Trinity J\letbodis• Church. Buddy Is a pa-

Speaking of radio, the jam- . . . . . . 
boree has its 0 -,.,n short. wave Fire protection is furnished b.y Su1-ce January laying out elec- !Ea:eh Scout attending the 
radio system, with top officials the volunteers from fire com- tric, water and telephone lines jamboree - and mOst oL <ae 
identifiable by tJ:Je small walkie- panies in communities froin sur· below .ground. Th<! facilities will leaders and adults Scout:; doing 
talkies strapped to their be!~s\ roundin,g Delaware, Chester and be left in p!aee after the jam- the bel1ind - the - scenes work 

1'he Bell Tt!Jephcne Co. has- ~1ontgomc-ry counties. Three boree. They mayb be used in - paid a $50 fee. This entitles 
n't been Kilc, either. Thi~ tent fire stations are 1tnanned around 1967 if the next international him to meals !or the duratiQn 
city is served by its O\\<n tele- the clock on eight - hour .!\t.i!ts jamboree should be held here. of the jamboree JI!. rue or .Jll 
IP.hone exc.hange - . J11mboree 3. under comn1and of \Villian1 ll. Hospital Nol Busy :(acililies. 

A hu.ge tent restaurant oper- Winters, Chester County fire A tent bOspital capable of But a Scout jamborre is mare 
ated by the slater food service marshal and chief or t.lie Valley caring for 400 patients and than statistics. It is boys . .Azwl 
set'Ves thousands of meals a For,ge General Hospital's fire manned by Ariny rttedical the boys for whom this hui::e 
day to 'Visitors, officlas and department at near.by Phoenix- corpsmen has been set op. Its underta·king \vas created ap)}f'U 
Scouts tired Of their own cook- ville. facilities have hardly been 1.1sed. to be having the time of th ' 
ing. Their first - and so far only A jamboree official said calll li'ies. 

The jamOOree has its own - alarm came early Tuesday for medical facilities are nm
daily newspaper - The Jam- when smoke was seen coming nirrg to about two doze.a a day 
boree Journal, a fou.r • page from Tradin« Post "A." Jt -mostly minor cuts and ihat 
tabloid printed by offset in turned out 

0

that 30 steaks indeliniable ailment' known as 
nearby Philadelphia every night were bei.n« cooked - well done. "homesickness." 
and distr ibuted free to campllrs Se<1uts ..;hgineers have been "tVihere d0;es the money -come 
every morning. prowling ·the Valley Forge bills Crom? 

-. 
11-Year-Old Presents Her Painting to Hospital 
ROS IN RUST, 
11, doughter 

·of Hospital 
Corps m an 
First and Mrs. 
H. L. Rust, 
presents her 
painting of the 
Comp Lejeune 
Na.,ol Hos
pital to Capt. 
F. T. Norris, 
hospital com
monding of
ficer. Rob i n 
pointed th e 
picture free 
hand from o 
Chr is tmas 
card. 
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Lejeune Scouts 
What began as a Boy Scout 

Service Project to a local com
munity for a few hours has 
turned into a year-round prQject 
for Camp .I,;ejeune's Boy Scout 
Troop 590. 

The sta[! of the U. S. Naval 
Hospital called upon the Camp 
Lejeune Scouts to collect usE'rl 
magazines and poeketbOo:li.:/-:. 
use thy patients and pers~ . 
in hospital waiting rooms. Sin'Ce
aU scout .groups are required to 
spend about five hours devott!d 
to a project which is a com
munity service, 1st S~t. ,Roy D. 
Pruett Scoutmaster, accepted I 
the project. 

Sunday, 32 scouts from the 
troop canvassed Berkeley ~fa· 
nor and in Jess than three hours, 
collected about 2,000 pounds o! 
literature. 

The ta~k turned out to be 
such a simple prOject, requir
'.ina so little! time, the troop. 
)aii"eed to make the• rounds 
t'iel')' 0 Ifs. 

" JACKSONVILLE DAILY NEWS" 
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Bluejacke 
Of 

The Month 
Da.nlel I, Engllsh, u, s. Navy 

Hospital Corpsman First Class 
was selected as the Bluejacket 
of the Month for the month of 
August at the U, s. Naval Hos 
pital. He was given a letter of 
commendation by the hospi tal 's 
Commanding Offtcer , Capt. F. 
T, Norris, MC, USN, which 
read In pa.rt: 

" •.•• During your assignment 
as leading petty officer In the 
laboratory, In addition to your 
rouUne duties as senior tech
nician In charge of hematology, 
you have wllllnglyaccepted In
creased responstblllty, you 
have shown Increasing profes
sional knowledge, accu.racy, ana 
carefUl attention to detail, and 
you have contributed s ubs tanu,
ally to the rais ing of the lab
atory standards and ef~ 
ftclency." 

\ 

HM-1 DANIEL ENGLISH 

HMI English reported to the 
U, s. Naval Hospital for duty 
in January 1963 and has worked 
in the laboratory since that 
time. Before reporting to Camp 
Lejeune, he served aboard the 
USS Buchnell AS- 15 and the USS 
McCattery DD-660. 

11 CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 
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Daniel I . English , Hospital Corpsman First Class , United States Navy , was 
born in Williamsport, Pa. on 4 April 1931 and attended Williamsport High 
School in that city . He was accepted for enlistment in the Navy at Baltimore , 
Md . in June of 1951 and has served continuously since that time . 

ENGLISH received his basic training and attended Hospital Corps School at 
Bainbridge , Md . His shore duty began with the U, S . Naval Hospital , Camp 
Lejeune , N, C. in Feb 1952. He was transferred in Jul 1952 to the 2nd Marine 
Division , FMF, Camp Lejeune. He also had a tour of duty at the Naval Supply 
Depot , Mechanicsburg , Pa . ENGLISH served aboard the USS BUSHNELL (AS- 15) and 
the USS McCAFFERY (DD-~60) . He attended the Navy Damage Control School in 
August of 1955 at the Naval Base, Philadelphia , Pa . , and Clinical Laboratory 
and Blood Bank School in September of 1957 at ~aval Medical School , NNMC

1 Bethesda , Md . 

ENGLISH reported to the U, S , Naval Hospital , Camp Lejeune , N, C. for duty in 
January 1963 and has worked in the laboratory since that time . 

ENGLISH is married to the former Patricia A. Tupper , is the father of two 
sons , Thomas , 9 , and Stepnen , 7 . They reside at Tarawa Terrace , N. C. 

VY-MARINE TEAM 

wilt Action Saves Child 
By LT. BlLL JOHNSON 

i\IAG·26 ISO 

Lt. J. \V. Rogers and Cpl. J. J, 
Mc:\forrow, was on its way to 
Raleigh-Durham airport in a 
matter of minutes. 

The life of a two·year old child While the ready helicopter 
was saved through the im- was enroute to Ra'l.eigh•Durham 
mediate action of a.Navy-1\tarine airport, l\farine Aircraft Group. 
I Corps teain Saturday night, 26 officials decided that a fas
when a badly needed serum, tcr aircraft would be more help 
Desserol, was flown to his bed- in expediting the 'delivery of the 
side. Desserol to the stricken child. 

A c:i.11 for help was received In a short period of time, the 
at :'11AG·26 at 7 p.m. The call crew of the Air Ftcility, C-117, 
came from the U. S. Naval Hos- twin-engine transport, consisting 
pital at Camp Lejeune. Cmdr. lof Capt. R. V. Janis, \V.O. John 
R. i\L Tennille Jr. had received ; T. Cain, and Sgt. Neil P. :\tur
an urgent plea for assistance in phy, was assembied and ready 
"etting an antidote for an over· for flight. 
dose of iron pi1ls, to be used to They were immediately air
save the life of fl.flchael Robert borne, enrotite to Raleigh-Dur· 
Tate, 2, a military dependent ham airport to render further 
1lr Ch arleston, S. C. I assistance. 

n e child had taken a more :Meanwhile, . the hel!copter 
than lethal dose of the iron crew had arrived at their des. 
medicine. \Vhen his parents, !\Ir. tinatlon and had received tha 
aad l.trs. Robert \V. Tate, be- serum, which had _been rushed 
came aware of bis condition, from Duke University by ambu-
they immediately rushed him to lance. . . 
to ~ava1 Hospital at Charles- Through radio communica· 
ton ~~aval Base. tion~ th.ey .ha_d been advised. to 

I Upon diagnosis, doctors real- await the arrival of the speedier 
ized they had no antidote for transport. 
the overdose. The call went out No sooner had the wheel.s 
to hospitals throughout the stopped rotling on the C-117, 
southeast for the badly needed when the serum was airborne 
Desserol serum. The nearest again and sped thro.ugh the 
source in the area was Duke night to Charleston Air Force 
University. Base. 

Doctor Tenni11e, immediately An ambulance Iro_m the 
called the ;\farine Corps Air Fa- Charleston Naval Hospital met 
ci!ily to obtain air transporta- the aircraft. upon. arrival and 
lion to pick up the serum at the rushed the life-saving serum ?n 
nearest location, being in this its final 1eg to ~he graveJ?1. ill 
case at he Duke Universiy Hos- .child and the anxiously awaiting 
pital at Raleigh. parents. . . 

As alwaYs, there was a ready The M~rine A1rcr~ft Grou~ - 26 , 
hclicopter crew standing by to Informat1?nal Serv1~es Officer, 
lend aerial assistance in emer- who was in tou~h with_ ~harles· 
aencies such as this. The heli- ton Naval Hospital officials, re· 
~opter crew, members or Ma· ports th.at ~oung !l_iichae1 Robert 
rloe llMlua Helicopter Squad- ,1s steadli~ improY1D& ud OU: the 

J.1Ii..;rph;,·, lsl'critical hst. 
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Bluejacket 
Of 

The Month 

Dental Technician Third 
Class Donald c. Hershey, was 
selected as the Bluejacket of 
the Month for the month ofS ep
tember at the U, S. Naval Hos 
pital, He was given a letter of 
commendation by the hospital's 
Commanding Officer , Capt. 
F. T, Norris, MC, USN, which 
reads in part: 

«During your ass ignment to 
the Dental Department you have 
consistenily performed your 
duiles tn a highly commendable 
manner. Your performance has 
been superlative from the tech
nlcal standpoint, and in addi
tion you have earned the ap
proval and respect of your pa
Uents and co- workers by your 
courtesy and conslderatioo. 

DT3 DONALD Hl!RSHSY 
Your -military appearance has 
always been meticulously cor
rect andyourmllltax ybehavtor, 
aboVe reproach ••. " 

Hershey was accepted tor 
enlistment In the Navy at Phil
adelphia, Pa., in Feb. 1961. He 
received his basic training at 
the u . s. Naval Training Cen
ter, san Diego, Calif, Upon 
completion of basic training 
he remained in San Diego to 
attend Dental Techn1clan 
School. Having completed this · 
school in the upper half of his 
class, he r eceived orders and 
r eported to Camp Lejeune in 
October 1961. 

Hershey and hiswlfehaveone 
aon, Michael Donald, and reside 
at Knox Traner Park. 
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Uental Technician Third Class, Donald Clarence HERSHEY, United States 
Navy, was born in Lancaster, Pa. on 22 June 1940. ·He attended Man
heim Centra l High School in Manheim, Pa. Donald is the son of Mr. 
and Hrs . Clarence V. HEH.SHEY of 27 West Gramby Street , f.fanheim, Pa. 

HERSHEY was accepted for enlistment in the Navy at Philadelphia, Pa . 
in February of 1961 . He received his basic training at the U. S . 
Naval Training Center, San Diego , California . Upon completion of 
basic training he remained at San Diego to attend Class "A" Dental 
Technician School. Having completed this school in the upper half 
of his class, he received orders and reported to the U. S. Naval 
Hospita l, Camp Lejeune, North Caro lina in October of 1961. 

HERSHEY is married to the former Mary Jane GOOD of 111 East Lincoln 
Ave., Litilz, Pa. The HERSHEY's have a son, t1ichael Donald and they 
reside at Trailer II 923, Knox Tr. Pk., Camp Lejeune, fl. c. 



Effort 

MCAF Pilots Fly Serum 
To Save 2-Year-Old Boy 

The life of a two-year-old, child was saved through 
the immediate action of a Navy-Marine Corps team re
cently, when badly needed serum was flown to his bed
side. 

A call for help was received 
at the New Rlver Air Facility 
at appr.oximately 7 p. m, Sat
urday, Sept. 5. The call came 
from the U, s. Naval Hospital, 
Camp Lejeune. Cmdr. R, M. 
Tennille, J r., had received an 
urgent plea for assistance In 
getting an antidote for an over
dose of iron pllls, to be used 
to save the life of Michael Rob
ert Tate, 2, a military depen
dent in Charleston, S, C, 

Doctor Tenni!Je immediately 
called the Marine Corps Air 
Facility to obtain air transpor
tation to pick up the serum at 
the nearest locatJoo, being in 
this case at the Duke Univf'r
sity Hospital at Raleigh, N, c. 

While the ready hellcopter 
was enroute to Raleigh-Durham 
airport, Marine Aircraft 
Group- 26 omclals decided that 
a faste r ai rcraft would be more 
belp tn expediting the delivery 
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of the Desserol to the stricken 
child. 

In a short period of time, the 
crew of the Air Facility C- ll7 
consisting of Capt. R, V,Janls, 
WO J, T, Caln, and Sgt. N, P. 
Murphy, was assembled and 
ready fo r flight. 

They were immediately air
borne enroute toRaleigh-Dur 
ham airport to render t'urther 
assistance. 

Meanwhile, the helicopter 
crew had arrived at their des 
tination and had received the 
badly needed serum, which had 
been rushed from Duke Univer
sity by ambulance. 

Through radio communica
tions they had been advised to 
await the arrival of the speedie r 
transport. 

No sooner had the wheels 
stopped rolling on the C-1!?, 
when the serum was transferred 
from the waiting helicopter. 
The transport lmmediately be
cam e airborne again and sped 
through the night to Charles
ton Air Force Base. 

An ambulance from the Char
le.1:ton N:i.val Hospital mP-t the 
aircraft upon its arrival and 
rushed the life-saving serum on 
It.s final leg to the gravely 111 
child and the anxious parents . 

Marine Aircraft Group- 26 In
format:lonal Services Officer, 
who was ln touch with Charles 
ton Naval Hospital Officials 
reports that Michael ls steadily 
Improving and off the critical 
ltst. 

A debt of gratitude is owed to 
Doctor Tennille, Capt. Mur
rhy his crew; Capt. Janls and 
his crew and to the effort and 
efficiency of the Duke Univer
sity Hospital staff. 

Serum Flo 
To Ailing Boy 
NF.:W RIVER , N.C. - The life 

of a two-year-old boy was saved by 
a Navy-~larine Corp! team "Nh ich 
flew badly-needed serum to his 
bedside. 

:Michael Robert Tate, military 
dependent in Charleston, S.C., had 
takert an overdose of iron pills. l-lis 
parents rushed him to tha Naval 
Hospital. 

Doctors there had no ant ldote . 
The call went out for the badly 
needed Desserol serum. The near
est hospital was Duke University. 

Comdr. R. i\L Tennille Jr. (MC) 
called the Air Facility here by air 
transportation to pick up the 
serum at Raleigh, N.C. 

There was a ready helicopter 
crew standing by. The crew, mem
bers of i\larine i\ledium Helicop
ter Squadron 264 were Capt. E. J. 
Murphy, 1st Lt. J . W. Rogers and 
Cpl. J. J. ?.lcl\lorrow. 

While lhe helicopter was enroute 
to Raleigh airport, a faster aircraft 
was dispatched. 

The crew of a C-117 (R4D-8 ) 
twin-engine t ransport, consisting of 
Capt . R. V. Janis, WO J. T . Cain, 
and Sgt. N. P. l\lurphy, met the 
helo and rushed the serum to 
CharleslCMl. The boy recovered, 
thinks to fast tea1n work. 
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20 Oc t ober 1964 : Captain Frank T. NORRIS , MC , USN , Commanding Officer , 
U. S · Nava l Hospita l , Camp Lejeune , signs an "Agreement between the u . s . 
Naval Hospita l and AFGE Lodge 2065 for Voluntary Payroll Deductions of 
Dues for AF GE Members" . Mrs . Dimmie DENNIS , Mr . Benajah A. LAMM , Mr . Hugh 
SANDL~N, and Commander Robert M. TENNILLE , Jr . , MSC , USN watch the signing 
of this agreement . 

f 

11
BWEJACKET OF THE MONTH1

' - OCTOBER 1964 

Hospi tal Cor psman Third Class Mer l e I . Par ke r , U. S. Navy, was 
chosen as the Bluejacket of the Month for the month of October 
1964. Hl.f3 Parke r is the son of Mr . and Mrs . Lawrence H. Parker 
of Seneca Falls , New York , and the husband of th e for mer Miss 
Car ol Helen Carpenter of Corning, New Yo rk . 

j~~1~· TOXICOLOGY 
leware of Iron 

....... 
bib "l!lrh 

3.-liill<f 

Iron poisoning used to be a relative 
rarity. Old-fashioned iron tonics went 
out of style in the U.S. long ago, and 
even when they were around, no child 
would take n1orc than a s1vallow of 
the vile-tas ting stuff. But now doctors 
have learned to use iron tablets in the 
trcatn1cnt and prevention of one con1-
n1on fonn of anemia, especially in 
pregnant won1en. And to make thein 
easy to take, the tablets arc usuall y 
chocolate- or sugar-coated and arc 
brightly colored. They look and taste 
so much like candy that iron poison
ing of sn1all childre n is becon1ing in
creas ingly con1mon. In the past 15 years 
there have been hundreds of cases, 
many of then1 fatal. 
·Li~iLOJt' week t1vo toddlers in «!Wies
ton. s,r., owed their prompt ~ 
l!rlntfi,;f ,..ft ~' - .., 

HM3 Parke r was born on 3 May 1940 i n Seneca Falls , New Yo rk . Before 
enlisting in the U. S. Navy in March 1963 , he gr aduated f r om the 
Mynderse Academy i n Seneca Falls . HM3 Parker r eceived hi s Recruit 
Tr aining a t t he U. S. Naval Tr aining Center, Gr eat Lakes , Illinois . 
After 11 boot camp 11 , he attended the 16 week Hospital Corps School at 
Gr eat Lakes , Illinois . Gr aduating 4th i n his Hospital Corps School class , 
Parker was t r ansf er red to the U. S. Naval Hospi tal , Camp Lejeune for 
duty on 29 October 1963 . At pr esent , HM3 Parke r is assigned to the 
Intensive Ther apy ward (Ward 26) . 

HM3 Parke r and hi s wif e ar e newlyweds and r eside at Hubert , N. C. 

POISON PATIENT TATE 

Improvement was deceptive. 

a~d probably their lives 10 the fact that 
yoong doctors remen1bcrcd having read 

g the past year of a new and highly 
lw . b .,, · I I c 1ve , ut su cxpcr11nenta , treat· 

n:ient for iron poisoning. Lieut. Con1-
n1andcr Lawrence G. Thorne, 3 1, was 
on duty at Charleston 's U.S. Naval Hos
pital \vhen 11vo-year-old M ichael V . 
T ate. son of a rada rman, was brought 
in critically ill after swallowing fron1 
30 to 60 o f his mother's iron pills. Dr. 
Thorne quick ly ordered blood trans(~ 
sions and put the child on E DT A, "* 
chcn1ical that attracts 1nany 1netals l~ 
itself and eases then1 out of the bodyc 
Michael seemed to in1prove rapidly. X. 

But Dr. Thorne knew this was a d"1 
ccptivc reaction, likel y to be followed 
by u worse c risis leading to convul
sions. shock and possibly deat h. He de
cided to try the expcrin1entul drug he 
had read about, desferrioxan1ine-B 
(trade-na1ncd Desfcral by Ciba Phar
maceutical Co.). T he trouble was, onl y 
a fe1v niedica! centers had been ap
proved to use the st uff; Dr. T horne 
phoned Ciba to learn where he could 
find a suppl y. The nearest proved to be 
a1 Du ke Hospital in Durhan1. N.C. , and 
it iook a special fli gh t by a Nnvy pl<1ne 
10 get the Desferal to Charleston in 
tin1e. \Vith the new drug, which is safer 
than EDT A because it spares other nie l· 
als but leaches out iron selecti vely , Mi
chael T ate perked up fast and has fully 
recovered. 

He was hardly on the way home, 
though , 1vhen Charleston's Medical Col
lege Hospital got an identical case. Lar
ry Jones, also aged two, had gorged 
hin1se lf on niother's iron tablets and was 
in c r itical condition. Pediatrician John 
R. Paul Jr. decided to take the san1e 
steps as Dr. Thorne. The trick 1vas to 
find niore Dcsferal, and it turned out 
that Duke Hospital had had only tha1 
one dose. Another \Vas located at En1ory 
University Hospita l in Atlanta, and this 
ti1nc an Air Force pl ane picked it up. 
\Vhen Larry \vas finally out of danger, 
Dr. Paul said: ' ·I think the Desfcral 
prob:1bly saved his life, and it certain
ly, n1ade a big difference in his respon!)C 
to treatn1en1." ' 

.3MlT 
TIME, OCTOBER 9, 1964 

uejaclC 
Of 

The Month 
Hospital Corpsman Thlrd 

Class Merle I. Parker, U, S. 
Naval Hospital, Camp Lejeune, 
was selected as the Bluejecket 
of the Month for October at In
formal ceremonies held In the 
office of Captain F, T. Norris , 
USN, commanding offlcer ofthe 
Naval Hospital, 

A letter of commendation, 
which was awarded the HM3 
parker reads in part "Your 
period of service on the Inten
sive Therapy ward of this hos
pital has been marked by many 
splendid characteristics. You 
have demonstrated forcerul 
leadership tnculcatlng In those 
who work with you, your own 
standards of neatness, etrectlve 

-work and courtesy toward 
everyone, shipmate&, patlfili 

HM3 M. I, PARKER 

and visitors. Your Intense ac
ceptence ol responsibility has 
not once modified your cheer
IUI and willing manner. " 

Captain Norris added, 
"Working In an atmosphere 
marked by moments of adver
sity and stress, you have shown 
great flexibility In responding 
to the demands which are placed 
on you. Even when the "going 
ls roughest" you have shown a 
mature ablllty to accept diffi
cult situations and act efiec
Uvely in them . Your personal 
s tandards, and your perfor
mance of duty reflect credit, not 
only on you, but on your par
ents :ind your !::.;·mer Ins t ruc
tors as well. I an1 s,ure that this 
honor Is the forerunner of 
many a~vements" 

11 CAMP LEJ EUNE GLOBE" 
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Effort 

MCAF Pilots Fly Serum 
To Save 2-Year-Old Boy 

The life of a two-year-old child was saved through 
the immediate action of a Navy-A1arine Corps team re
cently, when badly needed serum was flown to his bed
side. 

A call for help was received 
at the New River Air FacUlty 
at appr.oximately 7 p. m. Sat
urday, Sept. 5. The call came 
from the u. s. Naval Hospital, 
Camp Lejeune. Cmdr. R. M. 
Tennille, Jr., had received an 
urgent plea for assistance in 
getting an antidote for an over
dose of Iron pills, to be used 
to save the life of Michael Rob
ert Tate, 2, a military depen
dent ln Charleston, s. c. 

Doctor Tennille lmmedlately 
called the Marine Corps Air 
Facility to obtain air transpor
tation to pick up the serum at 
the nearest location, being in 
this case at the Duke UnivPr
slty Hospital at Raleigh, N. c. 

While the ready helicopter 
was enroute to Raleigh-Durham 
airport, Marine Aircraft 
Group- 26 off'l.clals decided that 
a faster aircraft would be more 
b9lp In expediting the deliver y 
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or the Desserol to the stricken 
child. 

In a short period of time, the 
crew ot the Air Facility C- U7 
consisting ot Capt. R. V.Janis, 
WO J. T. Caln, and Sgt. N. P. 
f.1urphy, was assembled and 
ready for flight. 

They were Immediately air
borne enroute toRalelgh-Dur
ham airport to render further 
assistance. 

Meanwhile, the helicopter 
crew had arrived at their des
tination and had received the 
badly needed serum, whlch had 
been rushed trom Duke Univer
sity by ambulance. 

Through radio communica
tions they had been advised to 
await the arrival o! lhe speedier 
transport. 

No sooner had the wheels 
stopped rolling on the C-11 7, 
when lheserum was transferred 
from lhe waiting helicopter. 
Tbe transport immediatelybe
came airborne again and sped 
through the night to Charles
tob Air Force Base. 

An ambulance from the Char
leston Naval Hospital met the 
aircraft. upon Its arrival and 
rushed the U:Ce- savlng serum on 
its ftnal leg to the gravely 111 
child and the anxious parents, 

Serum Flo 
To Ailing Boy 
NEW RIVER, N.C. - The life 

of a two-year-old boy was saved by 
a Navy-~larine Corps team ·,yhich 
flew badly-needed serum to h is 
bedside. 

:Michael Robert Tate, military 
dep~ndent in Charleston, S.C., had 
taken an overdose of iron pills. His 
parents rushed him to the Naval 
Hospital. 

Doctors there had no antldote . 
The call went out for the badly 
needed Desserol serum. 1'he near
est hospital was Duke University. 

Co1ndr. R. l\f. Tennille Jr. (MC) 
called the Air .facility here by air 
transportation to pick up the 
aerum at Raleigh, N.C. 

There was a ready helicopter 
crew standing by. The crew, mem
bers of l\larine l\tedium Helicop
ter Squadron 264 were Capt. E. J. 
Murphy, 1st Lt. J. W. Rogers and 
Cpl. J . J. l\lcl\lorrow. 

While the helicopter was enroute 
to Raleigh airport, a faster aircraft 
was dispatched. 

The crew of a C-117 (R4D-8) 
twin-engine transport , consisting of 
Capt. R. V. Janis, WO J. T. Cain, 
and Sgt. N. P. :Murphy, met the 
he\o and r ushed the serum to 
Charlcstoa. The boy recovered, 
thanb to fast team work. 
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j;:i~· TOXICOLOGY 
...,are of Iron 

. ..... 
hib '(~Ith 

' l -lu1,q 

Iron poisoning used to be a relative 
rarity. Old-fashioned iron tonics went 
out of style in the U.S. long ago, and 
even when they were around, no chi ld 
\VOu ld take n1orc than a swallow of 
the vile-tasti ng stuff. But now doctors 
have learned to use iron table ts in the 
treatn1cnt and prevention of one con1-
mon forin of anen1ia, especially in 
pregnant won1en. And co n1ake 1hcn1 
easv to take, the tablets a re usually 
chO"colate- or s ugar-coated and a rc 
brightly colored. They look and 1as tc 
so much like candy that iron poison
ing of srnall children is bccon1ing in
creasingly con1n1on. Jn the past 15 years 
there have been hundreds of cases, 
many of them fatal. ._, Marine Alrcratt.Group-26 In

formational Services Officer, 
who was In touch with Charles
ton Naval Hospital Officials 
reports that Michael is steadily 
improving and off the critical 
list. 

-1~ week two toddlers in' -.,lcs-

1 
ton. S,C., owed thei r pron1p1 ~ 
Mnrl~u:f qrf t ---- ~~ - "1 

A debt of gratitude Is owed to 
Doctor Tennille, Capt. Mur
rhy his crew; Capt. Janis and 
his crew and to the effort and 
ef11clency of the Duke Univer
sity Hospital staff. 

20 Oc t ober 1964 : Captain Frank T. NORRI S, MC , USN , COllmanding Officer , 
U . S . Nava l Hospital, Camp Lejeune , signs an "Agreement be t ween the u s 
Naval Hospital and AFGE Lodge 2065 for Voluntary Payroll Deductions 

0
f · 

Dues for AF GE Members' ' . Mrs . Dirnmie DENNIS , Mr . Benajah A , LAMM , Mr . Hugh 
SANDL~N, and Commander Robert M. TENNILLE , J r . , MSC , USN watch the signing of this agreement . 
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BLUEJ ACKE T OF THE MONTH" - OCTOBER 1964 

Hospi tal Corpsman Thi rd Class Mer le I . Par ker, U. s . Navy, was 
chosen as the Bluejacket of t he Month fo r the month of October 
1964. HMJ Par ke r is the son of Mr . and Mrs . Lawrence H. Par ker 
of Seneca Falls , New York , and the husband of the former Miss 
Carol Helen Carpenter of Corning, New York. 

HM3 Parke r was born on 3 f.1ay 1940 in Seneca Falls , New York . Before 
enlisting in the U. S. Navy in 14a.rch 1963 , he graduated from t he 
Mynder se Academy in Seneca Falls . HM3 Parker received his Recruit 
Tr aining at the U. S. Naval Tr aining Center , Great Lakes , Illinois . 
After "boot camp 11

, he attended the 16 week Hospital Cor ps School at 
Great Lakes , Illinois . Graduating 4th in his Hospital Corps School class , 
Parker was transferred to the U. S. Naval Hospital , Camp Lejeune for 
duty on 29 October 1963. At pr esent , HM3 Parke r i s assigned to the 
I ntensive Ther apy ward (War d 26) . 

HMJ Par ker and hi s wife a re newlyweds and reside at Huber t , N. c. 

POISON PATIENT TATE 

Improvement was deceptive. 

ahd probably their lives to the fact lhat 
young doctors rc1netnbered having read 

1 duMfig the past year of a new and hi ghl y 
"'eR~Ciive , but st ill cxperitndntar. treat

ment for iron poison ing. Lie ut. Com-
n1andcr Lawrence G. Thorne, 31. was 
on duty at Charleston·s U.S. Naval Hos
pital \\•hen t\Vo-year-o ld Mich ael V . 
Tate, son of a radarman, was brought 
in critically ill after swa llowing fron1 
30 10 60 of his mother·s iron pills. Dr. 
Thorne quickly ordered blood transf~ 
sions and put the child on EDTA. -Ml 
chemical that attracts many metals ~ 
itself and eases them out o f the body.c 
r.1ichael seemed to in1prove rapidly. ;.2 

But Dr. Thorne knew this was a c*1 
ceptive reaction, likely to be followed 
by a worse crisis leading to convul
sions, shock and possibly death. He de
c ided to try the experimental drug he 
had read about, desferrioxan1ine-B 
(trade-na1ned Desferal by Ciba Phar
rnaccutical Co.). The trouble was, o nl y 
a few n1edical centers had been ap
proved to use the stuff; Dr. T horne 
phoned Ciba to learn where he could 
find a supply. The nearest proved to be 
a l Duke Hospital in Durharn, N.C., and 
it. IOok a specia l flight by a N avy plane 
Ill) get the Desfera l to Charleston in 
1in1e. \Vith the new drug, which is safer 
than EDT A because it spa res other met
als but leaches out iron selectively, Mi
chael Tate perked up fast and has fully 
recovered. 

He was hardly on the way hon1e, 
though , 11·hen Charleston's Medical Col· 
lcge Hospital got an identical case. Lar
ry Jones, also aged two. had gorged 
hirnself on n1other·s iron tablecs and was 
in critical condition. Pediat ricia n John 
R. Paul Jr. decided to take the same 
steps as Dr. Thorne. The trick was to 
find n1ore Desferal, and it turned out 
that Duke Hospital had had on ly that 
one dose. Another was located a t Emory 
University Hospital in Atlanta, and this 
tin1e an Ai r Fo rce plane picked it up. 
\Vh en Larry was finally out of danger, 
Dr. Pau l said: ··1 think the Desfcral 
probably saved his life, and it cenain-
1¥i n1ade a big difference in his response 
to 1rea tn1ent." 

,3M.IT 
TIME, OCTOBER 9. 196-4 

uejacl< 
Of 

The Month 
Hospital Corpsman Third 

Class Merle J. Parker, U. s. 
Naval Hospital, Camp Lejeune, 
was selected as the Bluejecket 
of the Month tor October at in
formal ceremonies held In the 
office of Captain F. T. Norris, 
USN, commanding ofllcer of the 
Naval Hospital. 

A letter of commendation, 
which was awarded the HM3 
Parker reads In part "Your 
period of service on the Inten
sive Therapy ward of this hos
pital has been marked by many 
splendid characterlsUcs. You 
have demonstrated torcetul 
leadership inculcating In those 
who work with you, your own 
standards of neatness, effective 

-work and courtesy toward 
everyone, shipmates, pail6tj 

HMl M. I. PARKER 

and visitors. Your intense ac
ceptence of responsibility has 
net once modified your cheer
tul and Willing manner." 

Captain Norris added, 
" Working in an atmosphere 
marked by moments otadver
slty and stress, you have shown 
great fiextbllity in responding 
to the demands which are placed 
on you. Even when the "going 
ls roughest " you have shown a 
mature ablllty to accept dltn
cult situa tions and act effec
tively In them. Your personal 
standards, and your perfor
mance of duty reflect credU, not 
only on you, but on your par 
ents :md your !~;:m er Inst ruc
tors as wel l. J am s,urethat thls 
honor ls the fore runner of 
many acb!evements" 

" CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 
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.Lll ~ ....... __ ...- ~ ..... .. t"- Lt:Jeune, N'. C.~w8.s 
scene· on Thursday, Nov. 12 for the graduation exer
of more than 30 women of the Camp Lejeune ard 
the Red Cross Volunteer Course 

Presiding over the ceremonies ~as Mrs. H. E. L. 
~trow, Chairman of the Vol-
unteer Services. Welcoming 
messages were given by Maj
Gen. A. L. Bowser, Command
ing General, Marine Corps 
Base, and Cac:it. F. T. Norris, 
P.fC, USN, Commanding Of
ficer, u. s. Naval Hospital. 
General Bowser cited the out
standing job done by the Red 
Cross and the Red Cross Vol
unteer Program, On behalf of 
the Marine Corps Base, he 
thanked everyone concerned 
for "giving their own time for 
the work of helping others." 
Capt. Norris welcomed all of 
the new graduates to the Medi
cal team of the hospital and 
pointed out that the 38 new 
graduates made up the largest 
class In hls 30 months of com
mand. He also thanked every
one for "contributing to the 
accomplishment of the mission 
of the hospital . " 

All graduates received their 
certificates from General Bow
ser, their caps fromCDRJean
ette Collins, NC, USN, Chief of 
Nursing Service, and their 
Red Cross pins from Mrs, A. L. 

Bowser, Honorary Chairman 
of the Red Cross Volunteer 
Service. 

Special awards were also giv
en to members oftheRedCross 
Vohmteers tor services rend-

ered. These Individual awards
were presented by Mrs. J • .A; 
Gallo, Chairman of the Clinic 
Volunteers, and Mrs. R. c. 
Evans, Chairman of the Ward 
Volunteers. 

A reception In the Red 
Cross lounge followed the cere
monies. 

GRADUATES 
Mrs . Sandra Ames, Mrs . Iris 

Annis, Mrs. Jane Bourer, Mrs, 
Mary Broussard, Mrs. Joyce 
Cameron, Mrs. Elizabeth De
Long, Mrs. Harriet Engel, 
Mrs, Patricia Fields, Mrs. 
Cerry Hunter, Mrs. June John
son, Mrs, Suzanne Kelm Mrs 
Gerry Knuebel, Mrs. Fl~renc; 
Larv!e, Mrs. HelenMcDermot' 

Mrs. Mary Jo McLean, Mr;'. 
Jo Ann Meyers, Mrs.Julie Mil
ler, Mrs. Colleen Mlllichap 
Mrs. Janice MurUand Mrs' 
Betty Lou Pritchett, M;s, Mar~ 
Jorie Quint, Mrs, Joan Rea 
Mrs. Heather Reed, Mrs. Alic~ 
Ridgeley, Mrs . Rae Sanchez 

Mrs. Carol Sarver, Mrs'. 
Catherine Sturman, Mrs. Dorls 
Tate, Mrs. Alberta Thompson 
Mrs, Shirley Thompson, Mrs'. 
Michaele Walters, Mrs. Sharon 
Ward, Mrs. Mildred Whlte 
Mrs. Bette Williams, Mrs'. 
Ruth Winder, Mrs. Eleanor 
Ward, and Mrs. ~-

11 CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 
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avy Day 1964 
On behalf of all Marin• 

stationed at Camp Lejeune 
I wish to express on NAVY 
DAY 1964, Oct. 21, 1964, our 
admiration and respect for 
our comrades-in·illrms, lhe 
United States Navy. 

We Marines at Camp Le· 
Jeune are well aware of the 
l'lllny services rendered by 
the members of the United 
States Navy to this Com
mand. No other service!; have 
established and maintained 
the close relationship and 
spirit of teamwork as is in 
clear evidence every day be
tween the United States Navy 
and the United States Marine 
Corps. 

Therefore, on this NAVY 
DAY 1964, we wish to ex
press our appreciation and 
!!!dmiration for our Navy 
sh ipmates. · 

A. L. BOWSER 
Major General, U.S.M.C. 

Bluejacket 
Of 

The Month 
Hospitalman (Wave) Brenda 

Wallace, U.S.Navy, was select
ed as the Bluejacket of the 
Month for November 1964atthe 
~· s. Naval Hospttal, CampLe
Jeune, N. C. 

At Informal ceremonies held 
in the office of the hospital's 
Commanding Officer, Capt. F. 
T. Norris, MC, USN, HN Wal
lace was presented a letter of 
commendation whlch read In 
part: "Your service to the 
Radiology Department In an on
the-job-tralning capacity was 
rewarded through your recent 
certtflcatlon as anX-RayTech
nologl.st. You have cootlnually 
demonstrated a deslreandabll
lty to become proficient In a 

HN BRENDA WALLACE 

complex job. Your ability, com
petence, frlendUness toward 
patients and reliability have 
won you the utmost respect ot 
your fellow workers, both sen
ior and junior." 

The letter went on to read 
"In other capaclUes such a~ 
Waves' Quarters Master-At
Arms, you have demonstrated 
excellent qualities of leader
ship and supervision. Your ap
pearance Is always above re
proach. You are a genuine as
set to thls hospital and the 
Navy. It Is a pleasure to have 
you on board, and to congrat
ulate you formally on this well 
deserved honor. Itis, Jam sure 
the forerunnerofmanyachleve: 
ments". 

HN Wallace was born In At
hllta, Ga and enlisted In the 

"CAMP LE "-"Y in Dec. 1961. Alter com-
JEUNE GLOBE" pletton t o recruit tralning at 

Bainbridge, Md., and Hospital 
19 November 1 964 Corps School, GreatLak:es,~ --..i she was transferred ... 

--- duty station. 
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HEADQUARTERS, MARINE CORPS 
CAMP LEJEUNE, NORTH CAROLINA 

BASE BULLETIN 5050 

From: 
To: 

Base Commander 
Distribution List 

BASE 
28542 

BBul 5050 
30/ROP/jms 
$ Oct 1964 

Subj: 

Encl: 

Visit to Camp Lejeune by Foreign Medical Officers 

(1) Schedule of Events 

1 . 
and 

(2) List of Foreign Medical Officers 

Purpose. To disseminate information, schedule 
assign responsibilities for the subject visit. 

of events, 

2 . Information. Thirteen Foreign Medical Officers, enclosure 
(2), from the U. S. Naval Medical School, National Naval 
Medical Center, Bethesda, Maryland, will visit Camp Lejeune 
during the period 2-6 November 1964. They will be accompanied 
by Captain John M. Hirst, MSC, USN; Captain J. H. Stover, Jr., 
MC, USN, and H. M. Marshall, HMCM, USN. · The party will visit 
varied facilities of the Marine Corps Base and the U. s. 
Naval Hospital. 

3. Action 

a. Assistant Chief of Staff, G-3, Marine Corps Base: 
Assume staff cognizance over the subjept visit. 

b, Project Officer: First Lieutenant R. 0. Pollard, 
telephone 7-5720, is designated as project officer for this 
visit. 

c . Escort Officer: Lieutenant A. N. Kendrick, MSC, USN, 
telephone 9-8203, is designated escort officer for this visit. 

d. Informational Services Officer, Marine Corps Base: 
Provide appropriate news coverage. 

e. Base Motor Transport Officer: 
as indicated in enclosure (1). 

Provide transportation 

f. Officer in Char e Commissioned Officers Mess 
Provide meals and facilities as indicated in enclosure 



avy Day 1964 
On beh;1lf of all Marin" 

stationed at Camp Lejeune, 
I wish to exprffs on NAVY 
DAY 1964, Oct. 27, 1964, our 
admiration and respect for 
our comrades-ln-irms, the 
United States Navy. 

11 CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

We Marines at Camp Le
ltune are well ;iware of the 
nfllny services rendered by 
the members of the United 
States Navy to this Com
mand. No other services have 
lt'Slablished and maintained 
the close relationship ;ind 
spirit of teamwork as is in 
clear evidence every day be
tween the United States Navy 
and the United States Marine 
Corps. 

29 October 1964 

'"" staria:.-....._ 
Cross ai.......__ 
unteer Prog, 
the Marine C1.>-.... 
thanked everyone 
for "glvlng their own 
the work of helping otlil:_ 
Capt. Norris welcomed all i, 

the new graduates to the Medi
cal team of the hospital and 
pointed out that the 38 new 
graduates made up the largest 
class In his 30 months of com
mand. He also thanked every
one for "contributing to the 
accomplishment of the mission 
of the hospital." 

All graduates received their 
certificates from General Bow
ser, their caps from CDRJean
ette Collins, NC, USN, Chief of 
Nursing Service, and their 
Red Cross pins from Mrs. A. L. 
Bowser, Honorary Chairman 
of the Red Cross Volunteer 
Servlce. 

Special awards were also giv
en to members oftheRedCross 
Volunteer• for services rend-

Therefore, on this NAVY 
DAY 1964, we wish to ex
press our appreciation and 
admiration for our Navy 
shipmates. 

so,., 
Gerr}' 
Larvie, l'v~ 

Mrs. Mar 
Jo Ann Meyers, .,. 
ler, Mrs. Colleen 
Mrs, Janice Murtlano....._ 
Betty Lou Pritchett, Mrs:h 
jorie Quint, Mrs, Joan fie.i.. 
Mrs. Heather Reed, Mrs. Alic~ 
Ridgeley, Mrs. Rae Sanchez, 

Mrs. Carol Sarver, Mrs. 
Catherine Sturman, Mrs.Doris 
Tate, Mrs. Alberta Thompson, 
Mrs. Shirley Thompson, Mrs. 
Michaele Walters, Mrs. Sharon 
Ward, Mrs. Mildred White, 
Mrs, Bette Williams, Mrs. 
Ruth Winder, Mrs. Eleanor 
Ward, and Mrs,~· 

A. L. BOWSER 
Major General, U.S.M.C. 

"CA.MP LEJEUNE GLOBE 11 "CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

;·NoA WALLACE 

/~job. Your ability, com
; e, friendliness toward 

; nts and reliabillty have 
; you the utmost respect of 

;nr fellow workers, both sen
or and junior." 

The letter went on to read, 
"In other capacities such as 
Waves' Quarters Master-At
Arms, you have demonstrated 
excellent qualities of leader
ship and supervision, Your ap
pearance is always above re
proach. You are a genuine as
set to this hospital and the 
Navy. It is a pleasure to have 
you on board, and to congrat
Ulate you formally on this well 
deserved honor. Itis,Iamsure, 
the forerunnerofmanyachieve
tnents". 

HN Wallace was born in At-
!Mta, Ga and enlisted in the 

19 Novem 964 

1'«vy in Dec. 1961. After com
pletton of recruit training at 
Bainbridge, Md., and Hospital 

19 November 1964 Corps School, GreatLakes,_Ullf. 
,.. _ _. she was transferred ~ 
~duty Statton. 

BBul 5050 
5 Oct 1964 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS FOR FOREIGN MEDICAL OFFICERS 

Event 

Monday, 2 November 1964 

Responsibility Remarks 

0840 Arrive New Bern Escort Officer 
will meet 

0840-1000 Enroute to Camp Lejeune Escort Officer Base MTO provide 
transportation 

1000-1030 Billeting 

1030-1100 Welcome Aboard 
ing by CG,MCB1 the COM (Open} 

Brief
at 

1100-1240 Lunch 

1240-1300 Enroute to Field 
Medical Service School 

1300-1630 

1630-1700 

Medical Dept. Organi
zation in the Marine 
Corps,briefing for 
exercise 

Enroute to BOQ 

Escort Officer 

CG, MCB 

OIC, COM (Open) 

OIC COM (Open) 
provide appropri
ate facilities 

Escort Officer Base MTO provide 
transportation 

CO,FldMedServ 
Scol 

Escort Officer 

Tuesday, 3 November 1964 

0700-0745 

0745-0800 

0800-1130 

1130-1300 

1300-1630 

1630-1700 

Breakfast OIC, COM (Open) 

Enroute to Field Escort Officer 
Medical Service School 

Field Exercise with 
Field Medical Service 
School Personnel 

Lunch 

NBC Warfare Lecture 
Mass Casualty Problems 

Enroute to B~ 

l 

Co i FldMedServ 
Scol 

CO,FldMedServ 
Scol 

CO, Fl dMedServ 
Scol 

Escort Officer 

Base MTO prov.ide 
transportation 

Base MTO provid 
transportation 

ENCLOSURE (1) 

u 

) 
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Gen. 
Ing Ge 
Base, and 
MC , USN, 
ft cer, u . s . Na. 
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29 October 1964 

General Bowser elk ,.. 
standing job done b 'IC"" 

Cross and the Red Crosi. 
unteer Program . On behal~ 
the Marlne Corps Base, h~ 
thanked everyone concerned -........._ 
for " giving thei r own Ume for Ci....._ 
the work of helping others ." Long-
Capt. Norris welcomed all of M rs .~ 
the new graduates to the Medi- c err y Hun, 
cal team of the hospital and s on Mrs su 
pointed out that the 38 new Ge;ry Kn.ueb:~ 
graduates made up the largest Larvle, Mrs. H ~Iei. 
class In hls 30 months of com- Mrs . Mary J o McL 
mand. He also thanked every- J o Ann Meyers Mrs J u 
one for "contributing to the ler, Mrs. c oh een °M1il1._ 

avy Day 1964 
On b.tt11f of all Marin .. 

st1tloned at C1mp Lejeune, 
I wish to express on NAVY 
DAY 1964, Oct. 27, 1964, our 
admir1tion and respect for 
our c:omf 1des-in·irms, the 
United States Navy. 

We Marines at Camp Le
leune ire we ll 11 w1re of the 
llllny services rendered by 
the members of the United 
ltate1 N1vy to this Com· 
m.nd. No other services have 
fffabl ished and mai ntained 
the close re lationship and 
spiri t of teamwork • s is in 
cl ea r evidence every day be
tween the United States Navy 
and the United States Marine 
Corps. 

The refore, on this NAVY 
DAY 1964, we wish to ex· 
press our apprech1tion and 
11dmiratlon for our Navy 
shipmates. 

A. L. BOWSER 
Maior General, U.S.M.C. 

accomplishment of the mission Mrs J anice Murtland M). 
of the hospital." BettY Lou Pritchett M;s Mar-

All graduates received thei r jorie Qui nt Mrs' J~ Rea 
certl~ca1 tes from

1 
General Bow- Mrs. Heather' Reed; Mrs, Alic~ 

ser, er caps romCDRJean - Ridgeley Mrs Rae San h 
ette Collins, NC, USN, Chief of Mrs 'caroi Sarver ~~:· 
Nursing Service, and .thei r Catherine Stur man, Mr~. Dori~ 
Red Cr oss pins from Mrs. A. L. Tate, Mr s, Alberta Thompson, 
Bowser, Honorary Chairman Mrs, Shirley Thompson, Mrs. 
of the Red Cross Volunteer Michaele Walters, Mrs. Sharon 
Service. Ward, Mrs. Mildred White 

Special awardswerealsog1v- Mrs. Bette Williams, Mrs'. 
en to members oftheRedCross Ruth Winder M's El , • eanor 
Voh111t .. r• tor services rend- Ward, and Mrs.~· 

HN BRENDA WALLACE 

complex job. Your abili ty, com
petence, friendliness toward 
patients and reliability have 
won you the utmost respect of 
your fellow workers, both sen 
ior and junior." 

The letter went on to read, 
"In other capacities such as 
Waves• Quarters Master-At
Arms, you have demonstrated 
excellent qualities of leader
ship and supervision. Your ap
pearance Is always above re
proach. You are a genuine as
set to th.ls hospital and the 
Navy. It Is a pleasure to have 
you on board, and to congrat
ula te you formally on this well 
deserved honor. Jt ls, J am sure, 
tile forerunner of many achleve
lllents". 

HN Wallace was born In At-
IMl.a, Ga and enUs ted in the 

11 C.<\MP LEJEUNE GLOBE" "CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 
lfwv)' in Dec. 196 1. Afte r com
pletion of recruit t r aining <>. t 
Bainbr idge, Md., and Hospital 

19 Nave 964 
19 November 1964 Corps School, GreatLakes, 

.--...! she was t ransferred 
'-"!'!; duty s tation. 

Time ---
1630-1700 

I 1900 

0730-0830 

0830-1145 

1145-1200 

1200-1500 

1500-1630 

1641 

Event Responsibility 

Enroute to BOQ Escort Officer 

Reception at Paradise Escort Officer 
Point Officers Club 

Friday, 6 November 1964 

Breakfast OIC,Ca.t(Open) 

Tour Base, visit Escort Officer 
Marine Corps Exchange 
& major installations not 
previously visited 

Enroute to U. S. Naval Escort Officer 
Hospital 

Lunch and visit U. S . CO, USNH 
Naval Hospital 

Enroute to New Bern Escort Officer 
Airport 

Depart New Bern 
Airport 

BBul 5050 
5 Oct 1964 

Remarks 

Base MTO provide 
transportation 

OIC, COM (Open) 
provide appropri
ate facilit ies 

Base MTO provide 
transportation 

Base MTO provide 
transportation 

Base MTO provide 
transportation 

ENCLOSURE (1 ) 

3 

) 



"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

29 October 1964 

c 
untee ..,__ 
the Marin......._ 
thanked ever> 
for " gfvlng their 
the work of help!~ 
Capt. Norr i s wel~~ .. m~ 
the new graduates to the Medi 
cal team of the hospital and 
pointed out that the 38 new 
graduates made up the largest 
cl ass In hls 30 months of com 
mand. He also thanked every
one for "cont r ibuting to the 
accomplishment of the mission 
ot the hospital. " 

Al l graduates r eceived their 

I 
certifi cates fr om General Bow
ser, thei r caps fromCDRJean 
ette Collins, NC, USN, Chief Of 
Nursing Service, and .thei r 
Red Cross pins from Mrs, A. L. 
Bowser, Honorary Chairman 
of the Red Cross Volunteer 
Service. 

Special awards were also giv
en to members of theRedCross 
Volunteen tor services rencl-

-:! .,_ 
Gel --.,.. 
Larvle, 

Mrs. 
J o Ann 
ler, M 
Mrs. J 
Betty 1 
Jorie 
Mrs, H 
Ridgel/ 

M" 
Cathe1 
Tate, 
Mrs. 
Mi cha 
Ward, 
Mr s. 
Ruth 
Ward 

"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

19 Novemb 964 

avy Day 1964 
On befu1lf of all Marin• 

st•t!oned ait Camp Lejeune, 
I wish to exprffs on NAVY 
DAY 1964, Oct. '11, 1964, our 
admiration 11nd re5pect for 
our comr ades-in-irms, the 
Uni ted States Navy. 

We Marines at Camp Le
jeune are well aware of the 
llllny services rendered by 
the members of the United 
lt• tes Navy to this Com
m.nd. No other serv ices have 
fffabli shed and main tained 
the close re lationship and 
spi ri t of teamwork as is in 
c lear ev idence eve ry day be
tween the Un ited Sta tes Navy 
and the United Sta tes Marine 
Corps. 

Therefor e, on this NAVY 
DA Y 1964, we wish to ex. 
press our ;1ppreciaition and 
11dmiration fo r our Navy 
shipmates. 

A. L. BOWSER 
Ma jor General, U.S.M.C. 

19 November 196 4 
--iJatno r.u.1~" • •··- ·· 

Corps School , G re-a~I L~,.~,-,
she was t ransferred ' 
~ duty station. 

BBul 5050 
5, Oct 1964 

LIST OF FOREIGN MEDICAL OFFICER$ 

NARE 

ALIQUO, Antonino 

de A~EIIlA, Gilson Ferr e ira 

BROJ(r<>NS, J. Pico 

CHEN, Tso-an 

CHOE, Tong Pil 

von GREGORY, Ralf 

HAMIDI, Jalal 

IOIIEM, Dang Tat 

MAURA Reyes , Mariano 

OLIVEIRA, Nelson Hora 

REY Merodio, Aureliano 

RIZOS, Konsta ntinos 

VERMEER, Wessel R. 

C .. l'"t"" "14-.; ""t-,'..:f. m. 
c.. ,j,.... lol" "" < s ,J,..:f 

(msc) 

{ 111() 

1 

RANK/ CORPS 

CDR, MC 

CAPT, MC 

LCDR, MC 

CDR, MC 

CAPT, MC 

CDR , MC 

~ ' MC 

LCDR, MC 

LT, MC 

CAPT, MC 

CAPT, MC 

CAPT, MC 

CDR, MC 

• 
COUNTRY 

Italy 

Brazil 

Spain 

China 

Korea 

Ge rmany 

Iran 

Vietnam 

Dominican Republic 

Brazil 

Argentina 

Greece 

Netherlands • 

ENCLOSURE (2) 
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0 

0 

CAPT Stover 

On August 26, thirteen medical 
officers from twelve foreign coun
tries gathered at NNMC t o become 
the 7th class in U.S. Naval Medi
cine, a fourteen week course ad
ministered by the Naval Medical 
School's Foreign Officer Training 
Department. The Medical School 
is commanded by CAPT J. H . Sto
ver, Jr., MC, USN and the Depart-

Captain Aureliano Rey Merodio 
represents Argentina. Doctor Rey 
was born in the city of L aPlata, but 

received most of his education in 
Buenos Aires. His medical degree 
was granted by the Faculty of Med

icine of the University of Buenos 

Aires. 

Our next. representative comes to 
us from the orient. He is Com
mander Chen Tso-an of China. The 

Greece 

ment is headed by CAPT J . M. 
Hirst, MSC, USN. 

The countries represented in the 
present class are: Argentina, Brazil, 
China, Dominican Republic, Greece, 
Germany, Italy, Iran, Korea, 
Netherlands, Spain and Viet-nam. 

Designed to provide an insight in
to the Medical Department, the 
course provides a comprehensive 
view of the doctor in the hospital, 
the scientist in his laboratory and 
the interrelation of these profes
sionals with the hospital, the clinic 
and other professionals ashore and 
afloat. 

The curriculum depicts one of the 
major courses offered annually at 
the Naval Medical School. For 
many years, medical officers from 
various navies have visited the 
United States for courses of instruc
tion-some for training in clinical 
specialties, others to collaborat e in 
medical research, and still others to 
study United States policies and 
methods related to the military as
pects of medicine. The Naval Med
ical School is well qualified to con
duct training in these fields. In th e 
past, the principal task of the 
School was to prepare young doc
tors, who were educated in civilian 

Argentina 

institutions, for the practice of 
medicine and surgery in the 1lavy. 
Today the School program em
braces many other fields of Medical 
Department training, but the tradi
tion of preparing Medical Depart
ment personnel for their duties 
\Vith the fleet remains one of its 
proudest heritages. 

The school's curriculum has been 
so designed that the visiting officer 
gains a broad opportunity to study 
the Medical Department and its role 
in the U.S. Navy. It is also the 
Commanding Officer's desire that 
his visiting colleagues develop pro
fessional rapport with U.S. Navy. 
Medical specialists in common fields 
of interest and that they become 
acquainted with the sociological, 
political, economic and moral forces 
in our modern American society. 
Visits to representative naval ac
tivities in contrasting geographical 
location s have been arranged. An 
importan t part of the program will 
be the opportunity to develop per
scnal friendships when the students 
visit homes an d meet, on a person
to-person basis, our citizens and 
their families. 

These fourteen weeks in U.S. Na
val Medicine present all visiting 

officers with an intensive, but care
fully balanced view of the Medical 
Department of the Navy and our 
country. 

The students will be thoroughly 
familiarized with the aspects of 
Naval Medicine ashore and afloat, 
the medical research programs, 
submarine and diving medicine,am
phlb:ous and field medicine (both 
in the Navy and the Marine Corps) 
and aviation and space medicine. 
Additionally, the officers will find 
ample time to study the various fac
tors which mold U.S. society into 
its present pattern. This phase of 
the program is attained through 
lectures, tours of special communi
ties, industries, historical and cul
tural centers and visits to homes, 
schools, churches and civic organi
zations. 

Finally, the program provides for 
clinical observations, par ticipat ion 
in ward rounds an d professional 
conferences in various specialt ies. 

While in this country, the visiting 
officers will be introduced to the 
Medical Center and the Washing
ton, D. C. area. They will also visit 
the following cities and facilities: 
U.S. Naval Training Center and 

Brazil 

Doctor Rey entered the Navy in 1940. Since that 
time he has served both afloat and ashore in many as
signments. He has served in the frigate "Sarmiento" 
and the cruisers "Almirante Brown" and "La Argen
tina". He has served as Commanding Officer of three 
Naval Hospitals, including one of 1,000 beds. At p re
sent he is Commanding Officer of the Naval Hospital, 
Buenos Aires. This position traditionally is held by 
the second senior medical officer in the Argentine 
Navy. 

Captain Nelson Hora Oliveira from Brazil is an ear, 
nose and throat specialist who at present heads one 
of the major divisions of the Office of the Surgeon 
General of Brazil. Doctor Oliveira has visited the 
United States on several occasions. He has been at
tached to the U.S. Naval Hospital, P hiladelphia and 
has also studied at Temple University, P hiladelphia 
under the famous otolaryngologist Chevalier J ackson. 
Captain O liveira has been accompanied on his present 
visit by his charming wife, Fiorita. Doctor Oliveira 
speaks English and Spanish as well as h is native 
Brazilian Portugese. Doctor Oliveira is a former di
rector of the Brazilian Naval Dependents Medical 
Service. 

JSO'Ctor Rey is an internist, whose speciality is chest. 
He is married and has two children. Senora Rey and 
their daughter plan to join the Captain during the 
latter part of the course. 

Argentina is a country of almost 19 million people. 
Nearly half of its total exports is in various grains, 
however, meat and meat products, leather, wood and 
linseed oil are other important exports. It is a r ich 
country, situated for the most part in a temperate 
zone, with immense plains and fertile plateaus, ex
tensive sea coasts and inland waterways. The country 
occupies 1,079,965 square miles of the South American 
continent and is 2,100 miles long (North to South) at 
its longest and a little less than 900 miles wide. 

Captain Gilson Ferreira de Almeida is also from 
Brazil and is a general surgeon. At present he is Chief 
of Surgery at the Naval Hospital, Rio de J aneiro. 
Captain Almeida has had a w ide variety of billets in 
the Brazilian Navy, including duty in battleships, and 
other vessels, as well as Commanding Officer of naval 
hospitals and dispensaries. 

Doctor Almeida is a bachelor. He has represented 
the Brazilian Navy Medical Service in several Con

- gresses both in his country and abroad. 

CAPT lflrst 

U.S. Naval Hospital , Great Lakes, 
I ll.; Detroit, Michigan; Norfolk and 
Williamsburg, Va.; U.S. Naval Aca
demy, Annapolis, Md.; Newport, 
R. I.; New London, Conn.; New 
York City; Camp Lejeune, N.C.; 
Philadelphia and Johnsville, Pa.; 
Pensacola, Cape Kennedy and Key
West, Fla. 

China 
Commander is a native of Wan-An who now resides 
in Tsoying, Tai\van. He, like many other Chinese, has 
had no contact or news from his parents s ince leaving 
the mainland in 1949. He is now the Executive Officer 
of the Naval Hospital, Keelung, Taiwan. His specialty 
is medicine Pediatrics. 

Dominican Republic 

He is married to the former Wang Fun Fan and has 
three children, two boys and a girl, ages 8, 7, and 8 
months, respectively. 

Doctor Chen is a graduate of Medical College in 
Kiangsi. He speaks English and has a good kno\vledge 
of German. 

Taiwan (Formosa), off the Chinese Mainland is an 
island which approximates the size of Maryla~d and 
Delaware. It is 240 miles long and 60 to 80 miles wide. 

Lieutenant Mariano Maura Reyes 
represents the Dominican Republic, 
our Caribbean neighbor to the 
South. Doctor Maura's country oc
cupies tv.•o-thirds of the land of 
Hispaniola, the rest being under the 

aegis of Haiti. 

The Lieutenant graduated from the Saulo Domingo 
University in 1948 when he was conferred the M.D. 
degree. He joined the Navy in 1959 with the rank of 
Lieutenant, junior grade, and has, during his career, 
served at two shore stations and aboard a frigate at 
sea. Doctor Maura is an orthopedic surgeon and is 
especially interested in traumatology. He is married 
and has four children. 

With a population of nearly three and a half million, 
the country's economy is principally based on agricul
ture; coffee, sugar, cocoa, bananas, tobacco accounting 
for about 85 percent of the exports. Iron and bauxite 
ore is the main nonagricultural export. The country 
is approximately the size of Vermont and New Hamp
shire. 

From the !and famous as the cradle of democracy, 
Greece, comes Captain Konstantinos Rizas of the 
Royal Hellenic Navy. Doctor Rizas is a native of 
Kithnos, a small island in the Cyclades group. He re
ceived his medical degree fr om the University o[ 
Athens and now resides w ith his wife Tatiana and 16 
year-old-son in that city. This is his second period of 
study in the United States; from 1950-1952 he trained 
at the U.S. Naval Hospitals in Oak land and Philadel
phia. J·Iis specialty is Ear, Nose and Throat. 

Gennany 
Commander Ralf van Gregory is the representative 

from Germany. His medical education was received 
in the Universities of Ha lle, f iamburg, F reiburg and 
Mun ich. Following the war, he took specially t rain
ing in Surgery in Dusseldorf for a four year period. 

P rior to WWII, Doctor Gregory served principally 
with seagoing units. He was attached to fleet De
stroyer Divisions, lo the 2nd and 5th Submarine 

f · , 

Doctor Rizos entered the Royal Hellenic Navy in 
1931. During WWII he served in the Middle East and 
Mediterranean and participated in the invasion of 
Southern France as a destroyer medical officer. Since 
1959 his assignments have been of staff nature; he is 
DO \V Deputy Surgeon General and has been selected to 

me Surgeon General in January 1965. 

T=T~.-m-J, 11 Flotillas, and also served in the Battle Cruiser Hipper. 
Following his postwar surgical training, he visited 

Captain Rizas' son is studying at England, Italy, Spain and practiced surgery for 3 
the American College, Athens. Mrs. years in Indonesia. After the establishment of the 
Rizas is a civil engineer who has Federal German Republic armed forces, he rejoined 
supervised the construction of sev- the Navy and served as Ch.ief of Surgery and Acting 
era] modern structures in Ath,...p'.}"'"'Jl..:c20'?. of the Federal Military Hospital, Gluckstadt. 

octor Gregory is married and has one child. His 
..... jO, include languages (English, French, Dutch, 

, Ji 

and Malaysian), the raising and 
field training of rough-haired 
dachshunds, photography and ecq
nomics. 

BOWLING WINNERS-Seven of the eight bowlers who re· 
cently won individual trophies in league competition et the 
Camp Leieu~e Bowling Center, display their style on the 
alleys. The winner~ ire, from left to right; Capt. R.C. Kirgol, 
Pvt. James Heverllng, Mrs. Jewel Mariotti , Mrs. Jo McCabe, 
M~s. Pelg Glen, HM1 A. I. Mathiesen, and SgtMej. w. E. 
Stinnett. Not prese~t for the picture-taking w.iis Mrs. Sally 
Kelly. The trophy winners gained ttieir 1w1rds during league 
competition from Oct. 29 through Oct. 31 . 

,__.,,, CAMP !EJEUNE GLOBJ!'"---_J 

13 November 1964 

Commander Antonino Aliquo is 
our representative from the Italian 
Naval Medical Department. He 

Korea 

Italy 
was born on the island of Sicily and studied Hlt!dicine 
at the University of Rome. I-fe has served as Director 
of the laboratory a t the Naval Hospital, Taranto and 
at present is Director of the Naval Dispensary, Nap les. 
His sea service ha~ included duty in a cruiser and 
smaller ships. He has done advanced studies in radio
logy and tropical medicine as wel l as in gastroentero
Iogy. 

Doctor A!iquo is married and makes his residence 
in Rome. He speaks English as well as his native 
Italian. This is his first visit to the United States. 

Although Italian history dates back to the 10th 
century B.C., it was not until 350 B.C. that the Latins 
centered in Rome, started unifying the country, fro~ 
that unification has filtered down to us many of the 
principals which permeate our Western culture. 

One of the most ancient continuous nations in the 
world, Korea, dates its legendary beginning in 2333 
BC. The Korean peninsula extends 500 miles south 
ward from Manchuria. 

Captain Tong Pi\ Choe represents another of the 
world's ancient countries- Korea. Doctor Choe is a 
graduate of the Pyong Yang College in Pyong Nam, 
K orea. He is a general surgeon, and now commands
for the second time-the Naval Hospital, Seoul. This 
is his second visit to the United States-he spent the 
year 1959-1960 as a clinical observer on the surgical 
service of the U.S. Naval Hospital, Oakland. 

Choe speaks Japanese and English 
in addition to his native tongue. 
His principal hobby is reading. 

Doctor Choe is married and has four children. His 
oldest son is studying chemical engineering. Doctor 

Spain is represented at the Medi

cal School by Major (LCDR) Jorge 

Brotons Pico. Doctor Brotons is a 
native of Cartagena and has studied 

at Valladolid, Madrid and Copen
liagen. His specialties are anaesthe-

For Commander Ja lal I-Iamidi of 
the Imperial Iranian Navy, this is a 
second trip to Bethesda. In I960, 

Spain 

siology and pediatrics. Doctor Brotons has served 
afloat in the crusier Galicia, the PGM Calvo Sotelo 
and the minelayer J upiter. He is at present on duty 
in the Office of the Surgeon General at Madrid. 

Doctor Brotons is a bachelor and is the younger 
brother of the ebullient Commander Jose Brotons Pico 
who was at the Naval Medical School last year. Doc
tor Brotons plays the Bandurria, a 12-stringed Spanish 
lute used to accompany J ota dancing. As young boys 
each of the two Brotons brothers \Vere assigned dif· 
ferent stringed instruments by their father and each is 
an accomplished player today. Doctor Brotons speaks 
French. 

Spain's economy is primarily agricultural, with 
manufacturing growing steadily. Isolated !rom 
Europe by the Pyrenees, Spain is located on a high 
plateau criss crossed by five mountain ranges. t 
has a population of almost 31 million. 

Iran 
the doctor attended a course in Naval Medical Mafi
agement at the Naval Medical School here. He ob
tained his medical training in Teheran from 1943 to 
1949. Follo,ving this he studied Military Medicine at 
the French Army Medical Center "Ecole D'applica
tion" at the Val-de-Grace, Paris. This famous estab
lishment is one of the oldest continuously operating 
hospitals in i:urupe. Afterward nc commenced spec
ialty train ing in Ophthalmology and qualified for both 
the civil and mil itary Specialty Boards. 

Doctor H amidi is the Surgeon Genera l of the Im
peria l I ranian Navy. He is stationed in Teheran. In 
1949-1950 he served as ship's doctor aboard the IIS 
Babr and as Commanding Officer of the Naval Hospi
tal at Khorramshahr until 1959 when he was appoint
ed Director of Naval Health Department. He was 
appointed Surgeon· General in 1963. 

Net.her lands 
Commander Wessel Reinier Vermeer comes to us 

from the Royal Netherlands Navy. Doctor Vermeer 
is presently stationed at Parera Naval Base, Curacao, 
Netherlands Antilles (West Indies). He was born in 
the Dutch East Indies (Medan, Sumatra) and was 
sent by his parents to the Netherlands for his second
ary education. He received his medical training at 
the University of Amsterdam. He has kno\vledge of 
a variety of languages- English, German, French, 
Indonesian, and of course Dutch. He is especially in
terested in the culture of Polynesia and early sea mi
grations of the Pacific islanders and is one of the few 
individuals to have visited Easter Island. He has been 
invited to join a Canadian sponsored medical expedi
tion to this remote and fascinating site. Dr. Vermeer 
is a flight surgeon. 

Besides his interest in polynesian 
anthropology he is a pianist with 
an affection for modern jazz. 

Representing Vietnam in the 
Medical School is Lieutenant Com
mander Dang ·Tat Khiem. Doctor 
Khiem is married and resides in 
Saiaoft. Hll m edica l degree was at
taiDMI M tbe Univer sity of Borde-

Viet-Na1n 
aux (France) Faculty of Medicine, where he spent 
seven years (1950-1957) attached to the French Naval 
Medical School. A Navy man since 1957, Doctor Khiem 
has had most of his naval experience in the Main Bach 
Dang Naval Dispensary at Saigon of which he is pre
sently the Director. His specialty is pediatrics. Doc
tor Khiem is fluent in French and English. 

The Bach Dang Dispensary has 50 beds and an out· 
patient load of about 150 dependents daily. He also 
operates a mobile medical team to furnish assistance 
to the civil population of the off-shore islands. Doc
tor Khiem's staff also furnishes naval medical officers 
for the Vietnamese naval forces afloat. 

Vietnam has a recorded history of more than 4, 
years-most of it free. The last period of ChintlM 
domination ceased in 939 A.D.; since that time the 
Vietnamese have been independent except for the ., 
year period of .French rule. 
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Hospit.<lman .JrenJa i. 1L i •GE, :.,niteJ ->L'ltes •>avy , \1as bo:·n in ,,tlnnta , Jt• 
o ?~ 3ept~riber 1941 . ... hP enlist-e,! in the lnited :it.it(~s ~r~vy on 7 :Jee 
1961 . :>Le is a ~raJuate of ~lta:;tlee ;fi;h Sebo 1 in ..:hanbl0c ..;~ . Prior 
to cnl istinJ she attendeJ o:ie ::;enr at !{cinhar;it Collt.:gt:. at 'alcska , Ja . 

~pon ~0(.1 112tic.11 of boot Carri.I' a:: the ,,aval Trainin,~ ..;enter at v i110-::-idge , 
..iryla ld, she w,1s tr<..nsfcrr:eJ to the Naval Trainin.; Center , ..;reAt Lakes , 

Ill . whPre rh attenJed :os1,ital ~crr,s School . L'pnn c)l"aduating: fro'1 
!..-s 1Jital ..;errs :..chonl she was transferred to • :, , ., v<!l ,!ospital , Ca'!lp 

L!!jeune, .orth ..:;irolina where sh€' h-. scrveJ since . 

In ,Jny of 1963 /,,LLaCE ::.c;,,an t;·ainin.; in the :~-i<.ay •Je1 cJrtment as a ;;tu:lcnt 
of the on- the - job training . rt1:::;rara . s:1e co.n; leted her t:rai,1in.; on Jl 1,ugust 
191)4 and received her certific<1te or 

0
ra.!ue'ltion fro':l the L 1re"l.t oF rledicine 

AnJ .>ur;_;ery . DrC'ni~ is to be pro11ot«:I to Hospital .:or1,sman ThirJ ClRss on 
16 ioven1her , 106lf , 

..;he is the J;iu..;ht1>1· of the 1 t.e ',r. Jon 1 filllnce ·in 1 !rs Grtlvin Tilunton 
--~- o f lf'l.75 -.:h.1. ,[Jl<·r~ - Juriwo~''ly hu l'l , ...:haithlE!•', ,;a , 

TRUE LEJEUNE CITIZENS - There 
aren't too many proud parents around who 
<:an boast of nine <:hildren, and there are 
even fewer who can say that all were born 
at the same Naval Hospital. That however is 
the case of Sergeant Major and Mrs. Hunter 
C. Murray of Camp Lejeune. 

Since Jan. 1, 1950, nine Murray children 
have been brought into the world at the U. S. 
Naval Hospital at Camp Lejeune. The latest 
addition to the Murray brood was a girl, Mary 
Ethel. born Oct. 26 this year. Mary Ethel was 
named, at Mrs. Murray's request, after one of 
the nursing assistants at the hospital. A year 
before Mrs. Murray gave birth to twin daugh
...... Jewel and Joy. They were named, also 
•t Mn;. Murray's reque5t, b.,. one of the at-

tending nursing assistants. 
Sergeant Major and Mrs. Murray feel 

they owe a lot to the personnel at the hos
p ital because the Murrays have saved more 
than $3,COO by using the Medical Care Pro
gr .:: m available to servicemen and their de
pe ndents. Instead of costing approximately 
$3,SOO in h ~spitalitation fees, the nine births 
ro~I only $1.75 a day for each day Mrs. Mur
ra., was in the Naval Hospital. 

The Medical Care Progr;im resulted in 
quite a savings over what civilian care would 
have cost, and Mrs. Murray has nothing but 
praise for the at!ending staff at the Nava l 
Hospital. According to Mrs. Murray, it waa 
just like "homecomin;" ea<:h time she ....,.. 
ed the hospital. 

" CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE' 

10 December 1964 

' 



PRESENTATION OF AWARDS - BY CAPTAIN F . T. NORRIS, MC, USN 
11 December 1964 CCMMANDING OFFICER 
SUSTAINED SUPERIOR PERFORMANCE AWARDS 

CASH AWARDS 
KERMIT PAGE - HEAD COOK - $150 
SUE P. FARRIOR - LAUNDRY WORKER $100 
SARAH C. MOORE - LAUNDRY WORKER $100 
ARTICE WILLIAMS - WASHMAN - $100 
GRADY L. WOOD - CENTRAL OFFICE REPAIRMAN - $150 (Not Present) 

QUALITY INCREASES 
MARIA C. SIMMS - MILITARY PERSONNEL CLERK (TYPING), GS- 5 
KATE B. PARKER, TELLER (TYPING), GS - 5 
JANET E. ROSE, MILITARY PERSONNEL CLERK (TYPING), GS-4 (Not Present) 
SHIRLEY L. STANLEY, CLERK DICTATING MACllINE TRANSCRIBER , GS-4 
NANCY M. HALL , CLERK STENOGRAPHER, GS - 4 
ANNIE T. HAMBY , NURSING ASSISTANT (M&S), GS - 2 
LETTERS OF CCMMENDATI ON 
NANCY M. HALL, CLERK STENOGRAPHER, GS- 4 
DIMMIE F . DENNIS , PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT SPECIALIST, GS - 9 
MARIRA H. CARLISLE , STAFF NURSE (M&s), GS- 6 (Not Present) 

SAFE DRIVING AWARDS PRESENTED BY CAPTAIN F . T. NORRIS, MC, USN 
TO: 

WILLIE HARGETT , TRUCK DRI VER - 20 Year Pin and Certificate 
HENRY KENNEDY, TRUCK DRIVER(HEAVY) - 12 Year Pin and C.ertificate 
GEORGE SIMMONS, TRUCK DRI VER(HEAVY) - 17 Year Pin and Certificate 

CMf.ANDER L. A. PEPPLER AND MR. T. A. CASSELL WATCH THE PRESENTATION. 

PRESENTATION OF AWARDS BY CAPTAIN F. T. NORRIS, MC, USN 
CCMMANDI NG OFFICER - 11 December 1964 

CERTIFICATES OF TRAINING 
DOROTHY H. GLASPIE - Recently promoted to HEAD MAID. (Not Present) 

Completed Home Study Course 11FUNDAMENTALS OF SUPERVISION' 1 

NURSING ASSISTANTS (M&s) - Completion of 11 200 HOURS ON THE JOB TRAINING" 
ANNIE M. SCOTT 
JOYCE E. COPPER 
PATRICIA A. WEIDERKEHR ) 
JOAN J . HESSENBRUTCH ) 
SUDIE L. SHOLAR ) Not Present - Due to hours of shift 
ELIZABETH K. BRYANT ) work and sick leave 
MARY L. SIMMONS ) 

LENGTH OF SERVICE AWARDS 20 YEAR PINS 

PEARSALL D. JACOBS - MEAT CUTTER 
JAMES E. HILL PAINTER 
HENRY KENNEDY - TRUCK DRIVER (HEAVY) 

BENEFICIAL SUGGESTIONS 

THEIMA T .THCMAS, ACCOUNTING TECHNICIAN - $20 Cash Award 

Suggested a system of consolidation of posting advices 
regarding allotments using one rather than four forms. 
$312 annual savings . 

JANET E. ROSE, MILITARY PERSONNEL CLERK (TYPING) - $30 Cash Award 
(Not Present) 

Suggested that the Directory of Officers be published quarterly 
in lieu of monthly . $592 annual savings . 

IRIS P. FABY , CLERK TYPIST - Letter of Appreciation 
Suggested the implementation of a master control index card 
file for expedition of personnel leave record location . 
Limited application and slight benefit derived. 



A TMANK YOU 
FROM MARK 

' 

On beh•lf of our son Mark, 
w.. wish to expreu our th• nks 
to th• doctors, nurses end 
Corpsmen of the U. S. N1v-e l 
Hospltel who took e11re ot h im 
from Dec. 9, 1963 to F.tt. 25, 
1964 - eapKlally Dr. Turvllle, 
Chief of Survery. 

On Dec. 9 Mark suffered • 
rein In jury in en eutomoblle 

Went end we1 unconsclCMleo 
Wffk1. We we,.. told tw 
Id never ,....1n conscloull"[ .... 

M11rk rK•iv.d wonderM 
,. from t lM minute he w• 
rrilld Into the emergenq 

entrence. The doctors end 
Corpsmen there were wonder. 
fu l. Dr. Tu,..,Ule we1 with h im 
elrno&t coMtantly for deyL 
Matty other doctors - r• there 
el10, the re were so many I 
cennot remember the n1me1, 
but we will never forget their 
klndnM1. 

The nur1n end Corpsmen 
of Werd 26 were ex~llent. 
EYeryone w11 pulllnsr fo r 
Mark. I heerd one nurse say 
thet they wou ldn't have to ca ll 
us if Mairk came to becau5e 
we would be able to heer them 
shouting. As Chrlstrn.s time 
ceme encl the cMcoretions -rit 
up, someone ti.cl a pretty 
green bow to Mlrlt's crib. This 
rully mede us reellm how 
much IYltf'Yon• c.1Nd. 
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)e;:.e11l 
M.rk n- cr• wls, lf•ncls 

alone, w• lks • 'hw st.pl u~ 
a ided, c• n u y abo\lt 20 words, 
feeds h imH lf •nd pl•JS with 
th• um. spirit 1s on• y.•r .... 

---4 ,, 
l10<. 

~5 Je We c•n't possibly list the 
n•mcts of 111 th• peopl• we 

to th• nk, but w. wl~ 
could. Thank you so m ..... 

t , and Mn. Roy E. Div'-
4)) 

' CAMP LEJEUNE GLOB:&'
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Blueiacket 
Of The Month 

PC2 " J" " D" Haggard 

Postal Clerk Second Class 
J . D. Haggard, was se lected as 
the "Bluejacket of the Month" 
for December 1964 at the u. 
s. Naval Hospital , here. 

Al Informal ceremonies In the 
omce of the hospital's Com 
manding o mcer, Capt. r. T. 
Nor ris, Haggard was pres ent
ed a letter of commendation 
which read In part 

" ... .. You have beeh ass igned 
as Petty omcer In Charge of the 

r y for the past ten months. 
assignment was un related 
r rate. Your adaptability 

mastering the neces sary 

... ~CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE' 

17 December 1964 

skills, the Initiative you dis 
played in the improved utili
zation of resources, the train
ing of the personnel assigned, 
and the r esultant lmproveme~t 

In service demonstrate the na9' 
desi rable traits of a good~ 
offtcer. You have dischal"lllJll 
your responsibili ties In an ~ 
s tanding manner and J"9! 
efforts have cont r ibuted gr~ 
ly to the emctency of M 
hospital Laundry. You conU1191 
to accomplish your tasks In a 
commendable manner and set an 
outs tanding example by your 
personal appearance and be
ha"".io r . You a re an asset tothis 
oe>mmand and to the Navy, ... . " 

PC2 Haggard received his 

t;lc t raining at the u. s . 
val Training Center, San 
go, Calif., and s ince that 

• me has served at various com-
....aands with.In the neet. Durtng 

Ille Korean connlct he s erved 
aboard the airc raft carrier USS 
ESSEX (CV A- 9). 

Haggard reported to the U, S, 
Naval Hosp!W, Camp Lejeune 
oo Dec. 15, 1963. 

Haggard and his wife have 
three children, two boys and a 
girl, lde ln Jackson
.in 
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Bluejacket Of 

r 1>e 

Postal Clerk Second Class J .

1

ner and your efforts have_ ~on· 
D. Haggard, u. s. Navy was tributed greatly to the eff1c1co
se!ccted as the ''Bluejacket of cY of the hospital Laundry. You 
the l'.lonth" for Dccembet !964 continue to accomplish your 
at the U .. S. Naval J_-Jospital. tasks in a commendable man
Camp LeJeunc. At informal . " 
cercinonies in the oifice of the ncr and set an outsland1n,, 
hospital's commanding officer, exa1nple by your personal ap· 
Capt. F . T. Norris, MC, USN, pearance and behavior. You are 
Haggard was presented a I.ct- an asset to this command and 
ter 0~ commendation which to the Navy ... "• 
reads 10 par\: · d h' b ' \ ... You have been assigned Haggard receive 1s asic 
as Petty Officer in Charge of \ \raining at the U. S. Naval 
the Laundry for the past ten . Training Center, San Diego, 
months. This assignment was Calif. and since that time has 
unrelate_d_ In. your rat~. Your served at \"arious commands 
adaptability 1n mastenng the I , . 
necessary skills, the initiative w1th1n the _fleet. During the Ko
you displayed in the improved rcan _conflict he _served aboard 
utilization of resources, the tile aircraft carrier USS Essex 
training of the personnel as· (CVA-9). Haggard r~ported lo 

and the resultant im- the_ U. S. Naval Hospital, Camp 
ment in servi~ demon· LeJcunc, last Dcc~mbe_r. 

the most desirable traits Haggard and lus wife have 
good petty officer. You three chlld~n,. two_ boys and 

dischar"ed your responsi· a girl, and reside 10 Jack 
a an b outstanding man- I ville. 

1
JACKSONVJLLE DAILY NEWS" 

17 December 1964 

FIRST PRIZE-Accepting " First Prile"' of the Annual Ward 
Decorating Contest, sponsored by the Recre•tlon Depart
ment Americ•n Red Cron and Hospital Special Ser1leff is 
Pvt. Ralph RMlford, W•rd 16 Chalmt•n. Mrs. Evelyn V•n 

....._. the comrnittff which selectlld the wlnnlnt 
fill9oe • ...-ntecl RMlford, the winner's 
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A THJINK YOU 
FROM MARK 

On behalf of our son Mark, 
... wilh to ••Pf'eu our ttianks 
to the doctor•, nunes and 
Corpsmen of the U. S. N1v1I 
Hospital who took caN o' him 
tram Dec. 9, 1963 to F•. 25, 
1964 - 1..,.c:lally Dr. Turvllle, 
Chl.t of Survery. 

On Dec. 9 Mark suffer.cl • 
rein Injury in an automoblle 

Went end w11 unconsclou. 
weeks. We we,.. told '
Id never ....-in consclou" .... 

Ml'rk recelvH wonclerhll 
,. from tlM mlnut. he w• 
rrled into ttie etnffgency 

entrena. n. docton •"' 
Corpsmen there were wonder .. 
ful. Dr. Turvllle w11 with him 
elmo.t coMtantly for days. 
MMty other doctors were ttiere 
1110, ttt.... were ao many I 
cannot remember the n1me1, 
but we will never forget their 
klndneu. 

The nur1H and Corpsmen 
of Ward 26 were exHll..-.t. 
EveryOM w11 pullhtV for 
Mllrk. I hurd one- nune uy 
that they wouldn't have to call 
us if Mark came to because 
we would be able to hear them 
shoutlnt. As Chrl1trn11 time 
cam. end the Ncoretlons werit 
up, JOmHn• t~ 1 pretty 
9nen bow to Mark's crib. This 
rNlly made 11a rulln how 
much rtlff'YOl'I• carwd. 

Mlrk now crewts, stenck 
alone, walks a 'few st.ps u~ 
aided, c•n N Y •bovt 20 words, 
hMs himself •nd pl•'(fo with 
th• Mnw spirit •• one yur -We c•n't possibly list th• 
.,."'" of •II th• people we 

to th•nk, but we wi~ 
could. Th•nk you so mu$: 

t. •nd Mn. Roy E. D•-AI 

'CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE' I 

17 December 1964 
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BlueitJcket 
Of The Month 

PC2 "J" "D" Haggard 

Postal Clerk Second Class 
J. D. Haggard, was selected as 
the "Bluejacket of the Month" 
for December 1964 at the u. 
s. Naval Hospital, here. 

Al Informal ceremonies In the 
omce of the hospital's com
manding Ottlcer, Capt. F. T. 
Norris, Haggard was present
ed a letter of commendation 
which read In part 

" ••••• You have beeh assigned 
as Petty Offtcer In Charge of the 

ry for the past ten months. 
assignment was unrelated 
r rate, Your adaptability 

mastering the necessary 

..,.._OOtP LEJEUNE GLOBE' 

17 December 1964 

skills, the lnitlatlv 
played in the imp1 
zation of resources 
Ing of the personne 
and lhe resultant in 
1n service demonstr~ 
desirable traits of a 
orncer . You have 
your responsibilities 
standing manner 
efforts have contrtb1 
ly to the em cte1 
hospital Laundry. Ye 
to accomplish your 
commendable manne1 
outstanding example 
personal appearanc1 
ha\'.ior. You are an a! 
CDmmand and to the 

PC 2 Haggard rec 

! le t raining at t 
val Training Ce1 
go, Calif., and ~ 
e has served at var 

....aands wiUUn the ne, 
~ Korean conRlct I 
aboard the aircraft ca 
ESSEX (CV A-9). 

Haggard reported ti 
Naval Hospital, Cami 
on Dec. 15, 1963. 

Haggard and his 1 
three chlldren, two b 
girl , de In 
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luejac.ket Of 

j!Hi• (i)omuuml>i11g <llfficer J\nl> ;His ~nlire fotaff 

~xlenl> mo l!ou ~col )llli•l1•• ;)!for !A 

)ii'''!! ~·rr~ (i)l1ri•lma• 

J\nl> JI. 
;Happ~, ;Jlealtl1ful ~•Ut l!••r 

To all u , S , Naval llospital patient~ and ~ ta ff 
me mbe r s , and to all your families , heartiest wishes 
a truly happy Christmas season. 

for 

To our patients , may you speedily enjoy a renewed 
gift of heal t h and strength; to our staff memb7rs ou r 
sincere admiration and gratitude for ttle · devot1on you 
show your pati ents and the work of this hospital . 

We who tend the sick are offtimes ourselves · 
ins pired witnesses to a certain noble courag7 tha~ h 
• ee ma to grow from pain , Hay the contemplation o t e 
~umble birth of the world's Savior move us to a renewed 
pledge of daily kindness and year -r~und genero~s respe~t 
fo r those with whom we share our pr1celess her1tages o 
God and country , and £or our every fellowman . 

f , T, NO RR I S 
Captain MC USN 
Commanding Offic er 

R. M, TENNILLE , JR . 
CoDmander MSC USN 
Administrative Officer 

G, I. WALKCR , JR , 
Captain MC USN 
Executive Officer 

JEAUNETTE COLLINS 
Commander !IC USfl 
Chief of Hursing Service 

.. 
·-

In Memoriam 

JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 
35th President of tho Uni t ed States 

Preyer 

™ 
Eo.ch worshiper 

Mrs . Harry RlLETE 
The Pr esidentia l Proclamation 
jj;mJ!! 
*Po.stor: 

*People : 
*Pastor: 
*People : 
*Past o r: 
*Peopl e : 
*Po.stor : 
*People ; 
*Po.stor : 
*Po.st or: 

*Peopl e: 
~~Pa.star: 

Pa.sta r : 
Peopl e : 
Po.star : 
Peopl e: 
Past or: . 
People: 
Unison: 
Po.stor: 
*Unison : 
*?D.3tor: 
*Postlude 

rtFaith of our Fath cr s 11 

In the Name of the Fo.t OOr , and of 
and of t ho Holy Ghost •. 
Amen. 
Lord, ho.ve mer cy upcn us . 
Lo rd , have mercy upon us • 
Christ , ho.ve mercy upon us . 
Christ , ho.ve mercy upcn us. 
Lord, have mercy upcn us . 
Lord , have mercy upon us . 
Psclm 23 

No . 287 
the Son,., 

Sho.11 we receive gcod o.t the bani of the 
Lord; o.nd shall we not receive evil? The 
Lord go.ve, and the Lord hath taken awey • 
Blessed be th e Na.me of the Lord . 
Tho Lesson: J ohn 1 5:13 
The Semon Ch aplain J . E. TRETHE>IEY 
O God, the Fo.ther in heaven :. 
Have mercy upon us. 
O God, the Son, Redeanc r of the wo rldi 
Ho.vc mercy upcn us. 
O God, the Holy Ghost, t he Comforter' 
Gr cint us Thy peace. 
The Lord 's Prayer 
Special Prayers 
11My Country, 'Tis of Thee 11 

The Benediction 
The Navy Hymn 

MENU 

*** 

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY 

1964 

Fruit Cocktail 

Cream of Tomato Soup 

Crout ons 

ROAST TURKEY 

No. 393 

Mrs. Rl!ETE 

Cranberry Sauce Cornbread Dressing Giblet Gravy 

GRILLED RIB STEAK 

Mushroom Sauce 

Mashed Potatoes Candied Yams Corn O' Brien 

Green Peas With Mushrooms 

Waldorf Salad On Lettuce Leaf 

Festive Salad Bar 

Fruit Cake .Mincemeat Pie Ice Cream 
Hard Sauce Assorted Flavors 

Cloverleaf Rol ls Butter Assorted Bread 

Christmas Candy Fruit Holiday Nuts 

Coffee M.ilk Beverage 

, 

0 

0 



A TIOINK YOU 
FROM MARK 

• --
On beh•lf of our son M•rk, 

- wish to expc-ess our th•nk• 
to th• doctors, nurses •ncl 
Corpunen of the U. S. N•v•I 
Hoapltal who took Cllr-9 of him 
from O.C. 9, 1963 to Feb. 25, 
1964- •1PKiaJly Dr. Tur1llle, 
Chief of Surgery. 

On Dec. 9 Mlri< suffered a 
rain injury in an automobile 
c:clffnt •nd wn uncon1eiCMMo 

Wffks. We -re told ..., 
Id nn'ff ,.._in consciou'"1 .... 

Mli'rk reuived wonderM 
rw from the minute- ha w• 
rriecl into the amervency 

entr•nce. The docton •ncl 
Corpunen there were wonder· 
ful. Dr. Turville was with him 
almost constantly for days. 
Mitny other docton -re tt..rw 
also, the.-. were so many I 
e11nnot remember the nemM, 
but - will never forget their 
kind-. 

\. 

l 
' 

I -

The nurMS end Corpsmen 
of Ward 26 were excelhlflt. 
Everyone was pulling for 
Merk. I hurd one nurse say 
that they wouldn' t have to call 
us If Mlrk c.rne to because 
- would be able to hear them 
shouting. As Chrishnes time 
came encl the decorations werit 
up, sonwone tied a pretty 
llll'ffn bow to Mlirk's crib. This 
really made uis rulin how 
much everyone cared. ' " 

Mliril: now crawls, stands 
alone, walks a 'few steps u~ 
aided, c~n NY about 20 words, 
fffc:h himMlf and plays with 
the same spirit • • one year -· We can't possibly list the 
names of 111 the peopte we 

to think, but w. witA 
could. Think you so mudt,; 
Sgt. ind M". Roy E. Di.ta 

1 CAMP LEJEUNE GLOB! " 

17 December 1964 

Blueiacket 
Of The Month r 

PC2 "J" "D" Hagg.rd 

Postal Cle r k Second Class 
J . D. Haggard, was selected as 
the "Bluejacket ot the Month" 
for December 1964 at the u 
s. Naval Hospital , here. • 

At Informal ceremonies In the 
of1lce or the hospital's Com
manding Otftcer, Capt. F, T, 
Nor ris, Haggard was present
ed a lette r ot com mendation 
which read 1n part: 

" ..... You have bf!.eh assigned 
as Petty Otftcer In Charge of lhe 

ry for the past ten months . 
assignment was unrelated 
r rate. Your adaptabJUty 

mastering lhe necessary 

&..,-l~•P LEJEUNE GLOBE' 

17 December 1964 

skills, lhe inltlat11 
played in lhe Imp 
zatlon ot resourc~ 
Ing of the pe rsOODE 
and the resuJtant Ir 
in serv:lce demonstr 
desirable t raits ot 1 

otn cer . You have 
your responsJbillt191 
s tanding manner 
ettorts have contMb 
ly to the etftcie 
hospital Laundr y. y, 
to accomplish your 
com mendable manne 
outstanding e&amph 
personal appearanc 
bavtor. You are an a. 
oom mand and to the 

PC2 Haggard re; 

~
le t raining at 1 

val Traln1ng Ce 
go, Cali f., and 

• me has se rved at va1 
..Aands within the ne 

ttae Korean connlct 
aboard the ai rcraft c: 
ESSEX (CV A-9), 

Haggard reported t 
Naval Hospital , Cam 
oo Dec. 15, 1963. 

Haggard and his 
thr ee children, hro I 
girl, Ide In 
"111 
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luejacket Of 

MED I CA L CORPS 
CA PT F , T, NORR I S , MC , USN 
CAPT G, I , WAL KE R, JR , 1 MC 1 USN 
CAP T W, C, TURVI LLE , HC 1 USN 
CDR R, L. BAKER, HC , USN 
CDR S . NU REDINI , MC , USN 
CDR F , W, RICHARDS ON, HC, USN 
COR J , R , VALDIVIE SO , MC , USN 
LCDR R. J, AI KE N, HC , US N 
LCDR R. L, BOU TERIE , MC 1 USN 
LCDR J , R. CORBETT , MC , USN 
LCDR R, K. CU RET ON, HC , USN 
LCDR N, T, DEDEV OI SE , MC , USU 
LCDR A, E, DOUGLAS , HC , USU 
LCOR S , FARBER , !JC , USN 
LCDR K, A, GILL , JR ., MC, USN 
LCDR J , S , GOODWIN , MC , USU 
LCDR W, R, HUDGENS , MC , USNR 
LCDR J, L, HU GHE S , HC , USN 
LCDR C, H. LOWERY , MC , USN 
LCOR J, A, A. McINTY RE , HC , USU 
LCDR R, J , POS ATKO , MC , USN 
LCDR JI , M, RIVA S , MC , USN 
LC OR R. L . ROG ER S , HC , USN 
LCDR B, K, S LEMM ONS , MC , USN 
LCDR D. H. S LEMM ONS , MC , USN 
LCDR J , H, H, TH ORP , MC , USN 
LCDR J , O. TOSS Y1 MC , USUR 
LCDR O. H. YA RLEY , HC , USN 
LT A, H, AUERBACH , MC , USNR 
LT I, M. BALLA RD, HC , USUR 
J T J , D, BU CKLEY , MC , USUR 
LT J , E , COLLINS , MC , USNR 
LT J , A, DeMATTEO , MC , US!/ 
LT F, T , FITZ PAT RI CK , HC , US NR 
LT P , A, GUILE S , MC , USN 
LT W. R, !!A ZZA RO, HC , USNR 
LT J, U, J, JENSEN , MC , USNK 
LT J , E . KUllDltl 1 MC , USllR 
LTD . K, OXLEY , MC , USNR 
LT R, H, P I NE , MC , USN R 
LT S , A, ROBINS , MC , USNR 
LT R, !I , SAUER , MC , USHR 
LT B. S , TATUM , MC 1 USNR 
LT W, F . WARRENDER , MC , USN 
LT R, A, WENGLER , MC , USNR 
LT C, F , WHITAKER , MC , USNR 
LT M, A, WO O DAL~ , HC 1 USU 

CHAPLA I N CORPS 
CDR J , P . F . GA LL AGllE R, CHC USN 
LT W, G, OLSON , CHC , USUR 

DENTAL CORPS 
LCDR J . F. KE LLY . DC 1 USN 
LT C, A, BRO WN, DC , USN 

MEDIC AL SERV I CE CORPS 
CDR R, M, TENN I LLE , JR ,, HSC 1 USU 
LCDR E . B. MI LLER , MSC , USN 
LCDR L , A, PEPPLER . MSC , USN 
LCDR L . E . PUCKETT , MSC , USH 
LCDR D, A, ROWELL , MSC , USN 
LCDR A, D. WARNER , MSC , USN 
LT R, W, McDERMOTT , MSC , USN 
LT H, E . HcNAI R1 MSC , USN 
LT r . C, SCOTT , MSC , USN 
LTJG G, L , DAILEY , ~!SC 1 l:IStl 
LTJG S . N. FINGERETT , MSC , US NR 
LT E , PH I LL I PS , MSC , USNR 
LTJG S . D, SCOTT , MSC , USUR 
ENS K, B, BARR , MSC , USNR 
ENS G. M, ST ANT , JR ., MSC , USUR 
CH HEDSERWR NT J , R, KANAVEL , USN 

NURSE CORPS 
CDR J , CO LLI NS , NC , USN 
CDR E, J , DEH LER , NC , USN 
LCDR B. J . ALEXANDER , NC , US!! 
LCOR T . H, BAt/ACH , NC , USH R 
LCDR A, P. CONNORS , !IC , US!/ 
LCOR O. A. DALE SIO , NC 1 USN 
LCDR W. ~ . DEWI G, HC , USN 
LCDR J, DIHL , NC , USU 
LCOR 0 , A, FEHMER 1 NC , USN 
LCOR J , J , FREDRICKSON , NC , USN R 
LCDR M, E , A, GI LLEN , NC , US NR 
LCDR H. B, GREER , NC , US N 
LCDR M. c . HALL , NC, us :IR 
LCD R F , E, HUNT , NC , USN 
LCDR G, MA DSEI! , NC 1 USN 
LCDR K, McATEER , NC , USN 
LCDR M, A, OLSON 1 NC , U$ NR 
LCDR M, E , PAVLICK , UC , USMR 
LCDR L , PETERSON , NC1 USN 
LCDR S , SHAPASIAN , NC, USNR 
LCDR V. L , S!IEREH , NC, USNR 

LCDR H. E. SIMMONS , JIC , USUR 
LCD R C. 0 , SHITll 1 NC 1 US UR 
LCDR L . L . SOWULES KI , l/C , US!iR 
LCDR L , STEIN ER T , NC , US U 
LCDR W, STEI NKUHLE R, NC , USN R 
LCDR H, R, STRUB LE , UC , USN 
LT J . K, BEASLEY , UC , USllR 
LT M, A, BLACKBURN , NC , USNR 
LT B . J . BRAS E , ttC , USNR 
LT E , A, DRU SETTI , NC , USHR 
LT M. A, CHISHO LM, NC , USN 
LT J, R, CHUTE , NC , USU 
LT M, B , DOLAll , NC , USNR 
LT P , A, FELLENZ , NC , USNR 
LT R, A, GAUGHAN , UC , USN 
LT K. M. KLEMMIC K, NC, USN R 
LT K, P, MAR TI N, NC , USNR 
LT L. A, ME LE, UC , USllR 
LT E , D. 0 1 JiEAL , NC , USN 
LT E. O' NEILL, NC 1 UGNR 
LT G. A. OROFINO , NC , USJ! 
LT O. THOMAS , NC , US NR 
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HH CH 
McCA BE , Wilford P, 
McDONALD , John A. 
VESSEY , Do nald f , 

HHCS 
FEIG HT , H, W, 
LENTZ , E . P , 

HHC 
EL'Ki ws , J . 
GRACE , C, E , 
HAR!i OH , M . ll, 
HEHH IN GWAY 1 C . W, 
KI RXP AT RI CX, c. A, 
LOCKE , D , J . 
HARKS , J R, 1 E . L . 
PR YE , R, S . 
RADFO RD, R, G, 
SH UTTLE , J . C, 
THIB ODEAUX , E , 
WILS ON, J , W, 
ZEI GLER , J . W, 

HHl 
i5ANFOr..D , c. R. 
DOA NE , A. E. ( W) 
DOUC ETTE , E , J . 
ENGLI SH , D. I , 
GI LBE RT, C , G, 
GI LLI GAN, D, L , 
GRIDE R, J , E , 
GUFF .CY , O. W, 
llARDI !l , B, E , 
HELT ON, L , H, (W ) 
HELT ON , W. L. 
HUDS ON, S , C . 
JORDAN , M, H. 
MATHISE N, A. I , 
HURRAY , J , L, 
POWE LL , W, 0 , 
RUS T, H, L. 
SCH WARTZ , J , R , 
TARRANT, J, D, 

HK2 
Cil'Y 1 JR ,, J , E . 
CLARK , W0 E , 
FITZGERAL D, J . F , 
FOX, DANI EL L • 
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ROSTER OF ENL I STED PERSONNEL 

HH2 · CO NT D 
JOHN SO N, E, H, 
MUMF OR D, W, M, 
PEARSO N, H. D, 
PERRY , JR, 1 J , G, 
PHILLIPS , J, M. 
SH I RLEY, W, R, 
VE IN S , P , G, 
WUNDER LI CH , W, S , 
ZIN NA, L , N, J , 

HH3 
ALLA RD, J, L, 
BE ARDEN, C, A . ( W) 
BERG LUND , S, L. 
BLAI R , J R,, C, P . 
BR AGDO N, P , H, 
BROAC H, J, E , 
CAL KIN S , N. W. 
CONYAC , H, D , 
DERRY , D, L . 
FI ELDER , C. A. 
FL ORENCE , G .. A, 
FOR TIN , D, fl , 
GASS , J , M, 
HEAD, C. G, 
HENNE GAN, R . L, ( W) 

J ACKS ON, JR ,, J , H, 
J OH NS ON, JR .• , J , L, 
J ONES , J , H1, 
KU NZ OG , K, J , 
LOV E, J , H,, 
!icCLUSKE Y 1 P, >I . 
HILLE R, JR., C, A, 
HORRIS , E, M, 
HOS ES , W, R. 
NEAL S , P . M, 
NELS ON. A, 
NUNN , JR ,. T, D. 
0 1 CONNE LL, J, J , 
PAR KER , M, I, 
PEC K, J , H . 
PETTIF OR D, J. 
RENNER, R. J , 
RUNGE , W. F. 
SA DL ER, R., S , 
S IMH ONS 1 0 , R, 
SPI CER1 J. E, 
TEAGUE, M. E , 
TUTO R, P. J, 

HM3 - CO NT D 
WALLACE, B , ( W) 
WE LL S , J , L, 
ZANETTI , L . J , 

HN 
ALEO , JR ,. J . P , 
ANDERSO N, J . A, 
ANTHONY , JR , 1 H0 
ANTHONY , S , J , ( W) 
AYARS , W, J , 
AYERS 1 J . L, 
BAC OLA, J , H , 
BAGROSXY • J , L, 
BALL, R, J , 
BAUER , R, L. 
BE LHOUT , R. G, 
BERNH ARD T, R, P , 
BETTE NG A 1 I , F , 
BLA CK , R, S , 
BLA NCH ARD , L. S , ( W) 
BO ALS , T . L, 
BONDS , R, L, (W ) 
BOSS LEY , J , A, 
BI RSCOE , G. G, 
BO WYE R, L. L , 
BURD I NE , T, R , 
BRAST I NE 1 R·, J , 
CAMPBE LL, D, L, 
CARPENTER , w. C, 
CARR , E . J , 
CA RRERAS , A, I. 
CARR I GN AN1 R, A. 
CA RRO LL, F, H. 
CARSON , C, T 0 

CARVER , B, E. 
CATHCART, p , R , 
CH APPEL L, R, E , 
COOPER , T, A, 
COX , S , L, 
DAVIS , P . L, 
DOCK ERY, J , M, 
DODG E, P, F , 
EDSAL L , G. D, 
EVERSON , G, L, 
FAGAN, A, E, 
FAL X, R. W, 
FAULKN ER, W, H, 
FEAT HERS TON, D, 
FETSKO , H, J, 

0 



A THANK YOU 
FROM MARK 

--
On b•h•lf of our son Mtirk, 

- wish to expreu our th•nk• 
to the doctors, nurses •nd 
Corpsmen of the U. S. N1v1I 
Hosplt1I who took c.re ot him 
from D.c. 9, 1963 to Ftlb. 25 
1964 - especially Dr. Turvlll; 
Chief of Surpry, ' 

On Dec. 9 Mlrk tufhnd 1 
r1in Injury In 1n automobUe 
cchlent end was unconscl~ 

Wffka. We were told lw 
Id MVff .....-in consciCMfllll 

Ml'rk r.c:elved wonderhlll 
re from the minute he w• 
rrled Into the 111Wr99nq 

entr1nc1. The doctor. •n4 
Corps.mm there were wonder· 
ful. Dr. Turville w11 with him 
elmost constently for d1y1. 
Many other doctors _,, there 
1110, there were so mMIY I 
cennot remember the names 
but we will never forget thei; 
kindness. 

The nvr1H ind Corpsmen 
of W1rd 26 were exffllmt. 
EYeryone wes pulling for 
Mlrk. I h11rd OM nurse SIY 
thet they wouldn't have to cell 
us if Mlrk cam. to becM.IM' 
we would IM eble to Mer them 
shouting. As Chrlstrn111 time 
ume end the dec:oretions werit 
up, someone tied 1 pretty 
,,..,. bow to Mlrk's crib. This 
.... ny mede us reelize how 
much everyone c•red. 

Mlirk now cnwls, stands 
alone, w•lks • ,.., steps un
•ldecl, c~n MY •bout 20 words, 
hach hlmHlf •nd pl•ys with 
th• Mnw spirit •s on• v••r .... 

W• can't possibly list the 
n•mes of •II the ~pre we 

to think, but we wis.lt., 
could. Th•nk you 10 mudit.: 
Sgt. •nd Mrs. Roy E. D•vt. 

' CAMP LEJ EUNE GLOB! ,, 

17 December 1964 
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Blueiacket 
Of The Month 

PC2 "J" " D" Haggard 

Postal Clerk Second Class 
J. D. Haggard, was selected a.s 
the "Bluejacket of the Month" 
for December 1964 at the u 
s. Naval Hospital, here, • 

Al Informal ceremonies In the 
offtce of the hospital's Com
manding Ofllcer, Capt. F. T. 
Norris, Haggard was present
ed a letter of com mendation 
Whleh read In part 

" •••• • You have beell assigned 
as Petty Offtcer In Charge of the 

ry for the past ten months. 
assignment was unrelated 
r rate. Your adaptability 

mastering the necessary 

......... t:A>\p LEJ EUNE GLOBE ' 

17 December 1964 

skills, the tnlttatt't 
played ln the impi 
zatton of resources 
Ing or the persoone 
and the resultant tn 
In service demoostr. 
desirable traits or a 
ofRcer. You have 
your respons1btlit1ei 
standing manner 
efforts have contrtbl 
Iy to the etttcle 
hospital Laundry. Yt 
to accomplish yoor 
commendable manne 
outstanding e:u.mplt 
personal appearanc1 
ba~lor. You are an al 

oommand and to the 
PC2 Haggard ret 

t ic training at t 
val Training Cel 
go, Calif., and : 

•me has served at va1 
...aands Within the ne 

llte Korean coonlct 
aboard the al re ratt a 
ESSEX (CVA -9), 

Haggard reported ti 
Naval Hospital, Cami 
on Dec. 15, 1963. 

Haggard and ht s ' 
three children, two b 
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HN-CONTO 
f'LEMHING, E, J . 
FOLEY, M, A. 
FRANKLIN , B, W, 
GAMBLE , T. D. 
GAWALK , J, J, 
GEORGE , M, R . 
GIEDT , D. A. 0 

GOODSON , JR ,, C. H. 
GOSSETT , J, (W) 
GOUSBY, A . E . 
GRAHAM , O, L , 
GRAP, N, J , A. (W) 
GREENE , Lo H. 
GREGORY , T . P. 
GRISCKO , G . A . (W} 
GRYGO , R , D, 
HALLER , C , L , 
HARMON , f , C , 
HATCHER, L, L. 
HAUSER , O. J, 
HAZZARD , G , O, 
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Bluejacket Of 

HN ~ CONTD 
LOCKHART, J . C, 
LUMBERT, L. H. 
MARRAZZO 1 J, A, 
~lcCLEAR, G. r. 
McREE , J, D, 
McCRAGE 1 D, A, 
McHATTON , T . G, 
McINTYRE , L, A. 
McllULTY , M, T . 
MEDLEY , C, O, 
MILETTA, R. W. 
MYERS , A. B. 
NELSON , JR,, B, K, 
NEUBERT, W, C. 
NICLES, F. R, 
NORMAN , C. W, 
NORRIS , G, .L . 
OOUM 1 C, 0, 
OLSON 1 J , A, 
PATTON , S , D, 
PICCININNI, P. 
POOLE, C, A. 
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Ct'ARK , C, L. 
CLARK , T. L. 
COMPTON , W. W, 
CONWAY , R, C, 
CROWELL , E , L, 
FlllN, S, L. (W) 
LARSON , S, L. (W) 

OTHER USN PERSOllllEL 
!lAi DEW, H. B . 
SD2 ARHSTROllG , I, C, 
PC2 HAGGARD , J , 0 , 
GH2 LAMB , R , J, 
PN2 LYNCH, J , D, 
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HEINZ , $ , !1. (W) 
HENRY, O, D, 
HIGGENS , 0 0 K. 

POPANZ, O, A, 
PRICE, Lo R, 
RINGLE , L. E. 

PC2 MAllGHAH , R, R. 
SK2 McGRATH, w. F. 
DT2 STREET, F, E. 
BM3 ANOERS011 1 W, M. 
EM3 BARKER , M, W. 
OT3 HERSHEY , D, C, 
EH3 McLENNAN , T, D. 
BM3 SIMPSON, L. L. 
EN3 VAN HORII , C, W, 
MA3 VIOLETTE , L, A, (W) 
SH3 WINGO, W, f, 
DN SHIELDS , J , C. (11) HINES , W, £, 

HOGUE , C , E. 
HOLT, J, R . 
HOOTEN 1 J , O, 
HOUGHTON, S. J, (W) 
HUTCHINSON, J. P, 
IRISH, R. C . 
IVEY, Eo 0 0 

JACKSON I K. E . 
JACOBSON, R. J, 

JERRETT I A. "· 
JOHNSON, J . V. 
JOHNSON , J , W, 
J ONES , W, H, 
JORDAN, JR. , C. 
KAUTZMAN 1 E, E, 
KERNS, H. D. (W) 
KEYES, W. R. 
KING, J. H. 
KOCHLER, C. J. 
KUNKEL , J, R. A. (W) 
KUNZMAN , R. L, 
LARAWAY, R. W. 
LAWRENCE , R. T. 
LIMOGES , E. R. 
LIN K, P. r . 

' 

RUllYAN , J, C. 
RYAN , M, G. 
SANDERS , F . I . 
SEARLES, B. J , 
SEILER , C. R. 
SIMMONS , T, R. 
SMITH, G. C, 
SMITH, R. M. 
STANDYKE , D. R. 
STEVENSON , L. A. 
STEWARD, H. D. 
STONE , L. P. 
STROEHLEIN 1 JR , 
SUFFEL , E. L. 
SZAf._RAN, R, 
TERRELL, W, J • 
TILTON , D, T. 
TINGLE, O. G, 
VANDERHORST , A, A. 
VIGIL, M. M. (W) 
VOSS , R. C. 
WEST, c. L. 
WESTFIELD , E, J. (W) 
WOODINGTON , G0 M. 
WOODRUFF 1 C • H, 
WYATT, c • . F. 
WYNNE, JR, 1 T , O. 

MARINE LIAISON OFFICE 
GYSGT B, L, HAYNIE 
PVT W, E . GLISSON 

AMERICAN RED CROSS 
t. o. SCOTT 

"· A. BLACK 
J. CRANFORD 
K. CURRY 
J . PITTMAN 
E, HARDEN 
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CATHOLIC CHAPLAIN 'S MESSAGE: 

We who celebrate Christmas honor the day as the birthday 
of Jesus Christ , That He is God coming into this tiny 
part of His Universe to ransom human~ty is the reason for 
our worldwide Christian rejoicing. 

The divine unselfishness and generosity of His Coming is 
ouD inspiration each year to renewed kindness and 
generosity toward all His people. We give gifts . 

To God Who gave us everything we have or are our only 
possible gift is our own worship and humble acknowledgment, 
as we kneel before His birthplace on this bright day of 

human hope . 

J. P, F . GALLAGHER 
Commander, CHC USN 
Senior Chaplain 

PROTESTANT CHAPLAIN ' S MESSAGE: 

In all our years on earth we ha ve g iven and received many 
gifts. Some of them lasted only as long as the Christmas 
tree, others perhaps for years . But no gift can compare 
t o that same one given year after year to every person 
that has lived or yet will live - God ' s one and perfect 
gift, His only begotten Son , our Lord and Savior Jesus 

Christ, 

In the heart of faith this gift never fades , wilts or 
wears down; it never loses its luster or power; and even 
though we sometimes put the g ift on the shelf for a time , 
God will never take it back . 

You've had a chance to meet a Savior again this Christmas 
season. Your name is on the gift . Keep Him in your heart, 
for Christ"'IS not seasonal , but very life itself, 

William G. OLSON 
Lieutenant , CHC USN 
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A THANK YOU 
FROM MARK 

On beh•lf of our son Mlirk, 
we wish to exprH 1 our thank• 
to tM dodor1, nurus end 
Corpsmen of the U. S. Naval 
Hoapitel who took Cll,.. ol him 
from DK. 9, 1963 to Feb. 25, 
1964 - e1P9Clally Dr. Turvllle, 
Chtef of Surpry. 

On O.C. 9 M.rk 1ufhrecl • 
rein Injury In en automobile 

lffnt end was uncon1eloua. 
Wffk5. We were toJd '
Id nevff r9pln consclOUf'I 

M1irlc NCelved wonderfdl 
re from the minute he w• 
rrled into the emergency 

entrance. The doctors 1rnl 
Corpamen there were wonder· 
hi. Dr. Turvllle w11 with him 
almost coMtantly for day.. 
Many other doctors were there 
elso, there were so many I 
cannot remember the names, 
but we will tMver forpt the ir 
kindness. 

The nul'Sff end Corpsmen 
of W• rd 26 were excellent. 
EvNJone wes pulllno for 
Mlrk. I heerd one nurte say 
that they wouldn' t haYe to call 
us If Mark came to becau• 
we would be able to hear them 
shouting. As Christmas time 
came and the decorations werit 
up, someone tied a pretty 
gre.n bow to Mark's crib. This 
,..11y mad• us ,.alln how 
much everyone cared. 

Merit now crawls, stands 
alone, walks a , .., steps un
eldecl, can n y about 20 wonk, 
feeds himself and plays with 
the N rfte spirit as one year .... 

We can't possibly fist the 
na...,.. of all tha peopt• we 

to thank, but we w~ 
could. Thank you so muct..: 
Sgt. and Mn . Roy E. Da"'9 

NE GLOB!'1 
1 CAMP LEJ EU 

17 December 1964 
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Blueiacket 
Of The Month 

PC2 "J" "0" Haggard 

Postal Clerk Second Class 
J . D. Haggard, was selected as 
the "Bluejacket of the Month" 
for December 1964 a t the u. 
s. Naval Hospital, here. 

At Infor mal ceremonies tn the 
om.ca of the hospital' s Com
manding Offtcer, Capt. F. T. 
Norris, Haggard was present
ed a le tter of commendaUon 
which read In part: 

".,,,,You have beell assigned 
as Petty Offt cerlnChargeofthe 

r y for the past ten months. 
assignment was unrelated 
r rate. Your adaptability 

mastering the necessary 

&.1...alt.\Mp LEJEUNE GLOBE ' 

17 December 1964 

sldlls, the lnlUaUve you dis
played In the Improved uUU
zaUon of resources, the train
log of the personnel assigned, 
and the resultant Improvement 
In serv:lce demonst rate the~ 
desi rable traits of a good P'MI" 
offtcer. You have dlscha
your responsibilities In an Cfll-
s tandlog manner and ~ 
efforts have contrlbuted gr~ 
ly to the efficiency of llli 
hospital Laundry. You conU119t 
to accomplis h your tasks In a 
commendable manner and set an 
outs tandi ng e:umple by your 
personal appearance and be
hav:tor. You are an asset tothls 
com mand and to the Navy ... .. " 

PC 2 Haggard received his 

t ic training at the U, S, 
val Training Center, San 
go, Calif., and s ince that 

•me has servedatvartouscom-
_,aands within the neet. During 

tfae Kor ean coofilct he served 
aboard the ai rcraft carrier USS 
ESEiEX (CV A- 9). 

Haggard reported to the u . s. 
Naval Hospital, Camp Lejeune 
oo Dec. 15, 1963, 

Haggard and his wife have 
thr ee child ren, two boys and a 
girl, de In Jackson
"111 
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Of 
Postal Clerk Second Class J. ner and your efforts have. ~on· 

n. Haggard, u. s. Navy was . tributed greatly to the efflc1en-
5c]ccted as the "Bluejacket of lcY of the hospital Laun.dry. You 
the r.Ionth" for December 196~ continue to accon1pbsh your 
at the U. S. Naval Hospital, task.s in a commendable man· 
Ca mp ~eje~net.h Aotff:,.i,0£00£r1~~~ ner and set an oulstanding 
ceremonies 10 e .... 
hospital 's commanding officer, exa1nple by your personal ap· 
Capt. F. T. Norris, MC, USN, pea rance and behavior. You are 
Haggard was presented a ~el· an asset to this command and 
ter of commend ation which 10 the ~avy ... "' 

reads i~:a~~ve been assigned Haggard received his basic 1 
as. P~tty OOicer in Charge of training at the U. S. N.aval 
the Laundry for the past ten Training Center, San Diego, 
months. This assignment was Calif., and since that time has 
unrelated to . your rat~. Your served al various commands 
adaptability 1n mastenng the [ . th K 

ry skills the initiative within the fleet. During e 0 · 

~:~e~i~played i~ the improved 1rcan conflict he _served a~ard 
.,,_ ,. of ,esources the the aircraft carrier USS ssex 

UtiULa IOD ' ' H .. d po ted to 
training o[ the personnel as· (CVA-9). N a.,gt~ ~t Ir Camp 

and the resultant im· the_ U. S. ava osp1 a , 
ment in service demon- Leicunc, last Dcc~mbe.r. 

the most desirable traits Haggar.ct and his wife have 
good petty officer. You three childr<!n, tw~ boys and 

discharged your rcsponsi· a . girl, and reside lD J ack 
a an outstanding man. I ville. 

'JACKSONVI LLE DAILY NEws 11 

17 December 1964 

FIRST PRIZE-Acc•ptlng "First Prize" of the Annu•I Ward 
Decor•tlng Contett, sponsortld by th• Rftrutlon DetNrt· 
ment Amerlc•n Rad Cross and Hosplt•I Specl•I Servlas Is 
Pvt. Ralph Radford, Ward 16 Ch•lnn•n. Mrs. •v•lyn V•n 

__... Jh• committee whlch tel.ct.cl the wlnnlnt 
-~tad lbdford, th• winner'• 

.. 
--

Bf nb so it tuas, tbat, lnbilt tbtp ln<rt tbtn, tbtbaps lntrt accompli•btb 

tbat •bt •boulb bt btlibtrtb. lllnb •!Jr broug!Jt lortf) b<r fitst·bom son. anb 

Wrapptb fJim in smabbltng clotbr:s: + anb latb bim in a manger; because 

tbtrt tuns no ruom for 

B nb tbtrt lntrt in tlj 

* 

111. @I. Naual Jlospttal 
C!hunp &\eunr. N. Cit. 
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A THANK YOU 
FROM MARK 

• -
On beh•lf of our son Mark, 

w. wilh to express our th•nks 
to the doctors, nunM •nd 
Corpsmen of the U. S. N•v•I 
H05Pitel who took ure o'f him 
from Dec. 9, 1963 to Feb. 25, 
1964 - e51M<ially Dr. TurYllle, 
Chief of S...rpry. 

On Dec. 9 M.lrk sufhrff • 
rein In jury in en eutomobile 

14ent end wes unconsc:IOU9> 
w.ek~ We -re told ... 
Id never ,...In consclOU9'l 

Mli'rk Neelved wonderhlll 
re from ttM minute he w• 
rri«I Into the eme1"9"9ncy 

itntrence. The doctors. end 
Corpunen there we ... wonder· 
ful. Dr. Turville wes with him 
eln'I06t constantly for dey1. 
M.wty other doetors were there 
also, there were to many I 
cennot remember the nemes, 
but - will never forget the ir 
klndnffS. 
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The nurses end COf'pstnen 
of Werd 26 were excellent. 
Everyone wes pulling for 
Mar ie . I heerd one nurn sey 
thet they wouldn't heve to ce ll 
us If Mark ce"" to becau• 
- would be eble to heer them 
shouting. As Chrlstm111 t ime 
ceme end the decoreti- weri t 
up, '°'"'""• t kd a pretty 
, ....., bow to Mark'1 crib. This 
,..n y mede us rHlize h
much everyone ~rM. 

I 'J ne ~' 0 

lJO , lJUc 
~ 

L 24 >e.:e1·1l r 
Mlrk now cr•wls, st•nds 

• lone, w•lks • 'few steps un
•lded, c•n ny • bout 20 words, 
t.Ms himHlf •nd pl1ys with 
the u me spirit 11 one ye• r 
•10. 

I" ·---
" ., 110 .. 

We c•n't pou lbly list the 
n• mes of •II the people we 

to th• nk, but we wish 
could. Th• nk you so much. 
Sgt. •nd Mrs. Roy E. D•v4i 

GLOBE" 1 CAMP LEJEUNE 

17 December 1964 
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Blueiacket 
Of The Month 

PC2 "J" "O" Haggard 

Postal Clerk Second Class 
J. D. Haggard, was selected as 
the "Bluejacket of the Month" 
for December 1964 at the u. 
s. Naval Hospital, here, 

At Informal ceremonies In the 
otnce of the hospi tal's Com 
manding Offtcer, Capt. F, T, 
Norris, Haggard was present
ed a letter of commendation 
which read In part: 

" ... .. You have beeh assigned 
as Petty Otncer In Charge of the 

ry for the past ten months. 
assignment was unrelated 
r rate, Your adaptability 

mastering the necessary 

- -!:AMP LEJEUNE GLOBE' 

17 December 1964 

skills, the ln1Uative you dis 
played ln the Improved uUU
zatlon of resources, the train
ing of the personnel assigned, 
and the resultant Improvement 
In service demonstrate the~ 
desir able traits of a good~ 
offtcer. You have dtscharwell 
your r esponsibilities in an qmt... 
standing manner and ~ 
efforts have cont ributed gr""' 
ly to the efficiency of M 
hospital Laundry. You conUn91 
to accomplish your tasks In a 
commendable manner and set an 
outstanding example by your 
personal appear ance and be
ha1(1or . You are an asset to this 
Ol)TTl mand and to the Navy •• , . . " 

PC2 Haggard received his 
~le t ratnlng at the u. s. 

l a val Tralnlng Center, San 
lego, Calif. , and s ince that 

8me ha.s served at various com-
-*8nds within the neet. Durtng 

ttie Korean connlct he served 
aboard the at r e raft carrier USS 
ESSEX (CVA-9), 

Haggard reported to the U. S. 
Naval Hospital, Camp Lejeune 
on Dec. 15, 1963. 

Haggard and his wife have 
thr ee children, two boys and a 
girl , ~!' Jacksonw 
vlll -

le 
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16 D11. !1} :1?.~ f~. :! '}~: ~ , 
u.s. i~;.;:r .. 1, :t'::; .PI 'f lU .• 
CAMP LEJSU.\'i:: N. C. 
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I nvocat ion 

H 
A Christm.:iz Greeting 

Chapl ain 'r-lilliara GQ OJ~n 

Capt ain F~ank T. Nor r is 
C~ornanding Of f i cer 
U .. S cN5.'lal Hospital 

Sc x- :tp::. •.::::~ . 2•;.: .• _;,.:og 
I s aia.11 ·:; : .:.:-·.: ~ Capt ai11 Gr anville I. Walker 

L 

A Ghrist.in&!:! Co~cert The Combined Base Protestant 
Chapel Choir 

Selections from the Chrls t raas section of 
G. 1' .. . Hande l 's ''l·iess i~1 H 

1ffid The Glory of The Lo:tl 

Gl ory t o (}.:::! 

Bluejacket Of 
Postal Clerk Second Class J. ner and your efforts have con· 

D. Haggard, u. s. Navy was tribuled greatly to the efficien· 
selected as the " Bluejackel of cr of the hospi tal Laundry. You 
the rv1onth" fo r December 1964 continue lo accon1plish your 
a t the U. S. Naval Hospital, tasks in a commendable n1an· 
Ca mp Lejeune. At infor1na\ 
ceremonies in the office of the ner and set an outstanding 
hospital's comma nding officer, example by your personal ap
Capl. F. T. Norris, ?>.IC, USN, pearance and behavior. You are 
Haggard was prese~ted a I.et. an asset to this command and 
ter 0~ commendation which to the ~avy . , ."• 
reads 1n part: · h. b · I 

You have been assigned Haggard received is asic 
as. P~tty Officer in Charge of training at the U. S. ~aval 
the Laundry for the past ten Training Center, San Diego, 
months. This assignment was Calif and since that time has 
unrelate?. to . your rat~. Your serv~d at various commands 
adaptability 10 mastering the I . 
necessary skills, tne initiative within the .fleet. During the Ko
you displayed in the improved rean ~onihct he .served aboard 
utilization of resources, the the. aircraft :arrier USS Essex 
training of the personnel as· {C\i .-.\ .. 9) . ~a,,.gard r~ported to 

and lhe resultant im- the U. S. Naval Hospital, Camp 
~ent in servi~ demon· Lejeune, last Dec~mbe.r. 

the most desirable traits Haggard and his wife have 
J good petty officer. You three children,. two. boys and 

dischar"ed your responsi- a girl, and reside in Jack 
ja an"' outs tanding man. ville. 

_._,... 
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FIRST PRIZE-Acc• ptlng "Flnt Prise" of the Annu•I W•rd 
Decor•tinsr Contest, sponsored by the Rec,..•tlon o.,Nrt• 
rnent Americ•n Reel Cross •nd Hosplt• I Specl•I S.r1 I~ is 
Pvt. R•lph RMford, W• rd 16 Ch•lnMn. Mrs. E•elyn V•n 
....... --.. the comm l .... which Hlected the wlnnl"I 

Hiiii .... ..-nted RMford, the winner's 

.. 
·-

And The Trees De 1-io:m - l1it . Car ol 

HolJ ·Night - I. ~Jilson 

0 Littl e Tovm Of Bethlehem - I .. iVileon 
' ' 

Come to The Stat.l e - Soloist tii s;;, Nor een Pah1:..it a 

Sci•i pt nr e -Reading 
LUl3 Z< 15-20 Chi ef ?-iari or;, H., }it..r'Illon 

* 

Christmas Carols 

Joy t o t he World 

O Come, O Come , Immanuel 

Good K:U-.g ~·J enceslas 

GooG Ch 'i'.' i f'7. ~.an 14en,r Rejo ice 

'I. @I. Naual Bospttal 
C!Lamp lje\eun.e. N. C!L. 
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A NE\V \VAITING ROOl\ot for the Intensive veterans. The fund was used b:r the Officers' 

Thera»y Ward at the U. $. Naval Hospital, \Vh·es' Club to purchase additional lamps, 

Camp Lejeune, bas been completely furnish· lables and chairs, and a trans-oceanic radio 

ed through the renerosity of l\ofrs. F. T. Camp. to furni sh the new waillnr room. This roo111 

bell, widow of the late JUarine Corps General provides for the anll:lous friend or relative 
Chandler Campbell , and the Officers' \\lives' a quiet, comfortable place to awai' word or 
Club or Camp Lejeune. l'llrs. Campbell bt · a Jo,•ed one who is receivin.r inlj!nsive care 
queatbed $100 to a l\farine F'und for disabled on the nea'rby ward. 

' JACKSONVILLE DAILY NEWS'' 

5 January 1965 

The Murrays of Comp Lejeune 

O•lllAflON •Tl(L PIK(. 0NI 

•••• ... . .. ....... . 
LT N C U•N• 

II. 1 . #AVA• IOOl,.TAL 

CA•I' LIJlllNI'. >LC . 

0 . •011• . LT"" · UIN 
I I\ LINTI , ltNCI ...... 

J' •ITJOl••LO. 11•1, UIN ......... , ........... .. 
C. O. WlllLI,, ""· USN 
'-• · "•IC:I' - · Ulll .......... ...... "'" 
• · • · J•Cooao,., ,.,.. "'" 
.... """""""r· ,.,. , "'" 
'E L. CLA•IC . IOM , UIN 
I . I 114UTZMAH , NN , Ulll 

5-Year-Old Dependent Boy 
Needs Help from You 

Leatherneck tradition has it that, "The Marine Corps 
Takes Care Of Its O\vn." This tradition has held true 
many times. We now have a chance to prove again that 
we do take care of our own. 

Ronnie Elkins, five-year-old son of SSgt. and Mrs . 
Chalmer Elkins, was playing in his father's car during a 
storm, nearly two years ago, when lightning hit the car. 

In the resulting fire, Ronnie received burns on 60 
percent of his body. 

After five months in the Naval Hospital, undergoing 
repeated operations, Ronnie was allowed to go home, and 
the next year was spent convalescing, except for periodic 
operations. 

Ronnie is doing well now, and is well on his way 
to a normal life, except for one problem. 

His scalp was severely damaged in the fire , and as 
a result, he has had extensive skin grafted on his head, 
and will never be able to grow hair. 

Obviously, a wig is the answer to Ronnie's problems, 
however an ordinary wig is no good. 

Ronnie's wig must have a special medicated founda
tion because the grafted skin on his head is especially 
sensitive to infection. The wig must also be specially 
fitted, and blend'ed to match the remaining hair. 

A trip to Ne'v York will be required for the fitting, 
and in all, it will cost several hundred dollars for the 
wig, which the Elkins don't have right now, due to various 
expenses (special clothing, etc.) connected with the 
tragedy. 

Medicare cannot ease the proble'm., nOr can the 
Crippled Children's Society. 

Can we? 
Pat Barker, a member of the Jacks~n~ille Daily 

News Staff, originally ran a story on Ronrue, and men
tioned that the Crippled Children's Society had offered 
to act as a clearinghouse for any donations. A check with 
Jerry Brooks, local representa~ive of the Society disclosed 
that no money had been received. 

Pat Barker said that she \Vas planning to appeal 
to various civic and social organizations for help, which 
might raise some money. But is that necessary? 

If we "take care of our own," it isn't. 
Anyone interested in helping Ronnie can send 

checks or money orders made out to Ronnie Elkins, to 
the Onslow Crippled Children's Society, PO Box 1157, 
Jackaonville, N. C., attention: Jerry Brooks. 

PC2 J. D. HAGGARD, USN 11 BLUEJACKET OF THE MONTH' ' DECEMBER 1964 
~-----

Postal Clerk Second Class 11 J 11 • nn 11 • HAGGARD was born on 9 August 1925 
in Manchester , Tennessee . He enlisted in the U. S. Navy on 28 July 1943 
in Nashville , Tenn . 

PC2 HAGGARD received his recruit t raining in San Diego , California 
and since that time has served at various commands within the fleet. 
During the Korean conflict HAGGARD served aboard the USS ESSEX (CVA- 9) . 
Other duty stations include the USS BARTON (DD- 722) , the USS CANBERRA 
(CAG-2) , the USS SI:ERRA (AD-18) and the U. S. Naval Air Station, 
Guantanamo Bay, Cuba . 

PC2 HAGGARD is the son of 1'1r . Hugh Haggard and the husband of the former 
Miss Estelle West . The HAGGARD 1 s have three children , a girl, Debra 
Elaine , and two sons, Gary and Dennis . They reside at Route #1, Box 3310, 
Jacksonville , N. C. 

11 CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE I 

14 January 196 5 

Nl!W YORK BOUND-Ronnie Elklm g•then p11rt of the 
$725 donated by Leleune personnel, prior to hl1 trip to N
York City for his wi1 fitting. Offering encouragement are 
Jerry Brook1, who acted 1s collecting agent, ind RonnM'1 
1ister, Pam. 

Ronnie Says 'Thank You' 
Two weeks ago the GLOBE ~ked t~ que~on, 

"Does the Marine Corps take care of t~s own? The article 
told the story of five-year-old Ronrue Elkin~ , who was 
trapped in a burning car, and needed a wig to cover 
burn damage to his head. . . . 

The answer to the ques?-on !5 an unqual1f1ed ~· 
This affirmative ·reply was given m the form of $725 In 
donations to the boy. This is plenty to cover the cost of 

the wig. his 1·11· I t Ronnie arrived in New York for I 1ng. as 

THE NAVAL HOSPITAL at the Morine Corps Bose, Comp Lejeune, hos ployed on important role 
for the nine children of SgtMai . ond Mrs . Hunter C. Murray. Al l nine were born in the hospital. 
The latest edition, Mory Ethel, who arrived October 26, was named ofter one of the nursing 
sistonts, os were Mrs. Murray's twin daughters, Jewe l and Joy. Mrs. Murray hos voiced her ,.. 
preciat ion for the fine treatment accorded her by the attending staff. Each time she ente red~ 
•ospitol, soys Mrs. Murroy, it was "just like o homecoming." 

GUEST SPEAKER-Professor Mary Frey, Chairman of tM 
O.partment of Nursing, Old Dominion College, Norfolk, V1., 
goel over her lecture note1 with Cdr. Collins, Head Nurse 
1t tfle Naval Ho1pital. Profes10r Frey s.poke to members of 
the Medical Service CorP1 and staff nurses 1t the Hospital 
on Jan. 21. Her speech topic was "Phi1010phy and Objectiwn 
of the ln-Serlice Education Progr•m." 

Saturday. The wig 'Will be ready in fou~ weeks. It ts to 
cost $520. Any money left over !lfter tnp expenses a~d 
the wig will be used to buy special clothing that Ronme 
requires. u "ts 

Money for the wig came from many sources. ru 
took collections, the Thrift Shop donated, Data Process
ing mustered up more than $50 tl'?'OU!!h a bake sale, and 
manv individual donations went into the cause. 

"H&S Co., Base Materiel Bn., 2d FSR, SSgt. Chal!ller 
Elkins' (the father) unit, collec.ted $200 from Mannes 
and civilians there. Second Anti-Tank Bn. donated $81, 
"I" Btry., 3/ 10 rounded up $51, H&HS Co., 1/8 con
tributed $63, and Serv. Co., H&S Bn., MCB, gave $47 11 NAVY TIMES" " CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

13 January 196 28 Janua 965 
" CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

28 January 1965 

towards Ronnie's wig. . 
This is a fine example of grassroots char1;ty-no 

pressure, or quotas involved, but people contnbuijM_ 
because they want to. . i<bt . .,. . ···········--···· 



HMl E. J . DOUCETTE , USN 11BLUE JACKET OF nIE MONTH11 JANUARY 196 5 

Hospital Corpsman First Cl ass Ernest Joseph DOUCETTE, U. S . Navy, was born in 
. Putnam, Conn . on 13 March 1931. He en l isted in the U. S. Navy on 27 Oct 1948 
at Springfield, Mass . and has served continuous l y since that date . HMl IXlUCETTE 
attented Recruit Training and Hospital Corps School at Great Lakes , I l l. After 
graduating from Hospital Corps School in May 1949 , he was assigned to the U. S . 
Naval Hospital, NNMC, Bethesda, Md. For his sea duty, HMl DOU CETTE has served 
abaord the USS CORAL SEA (CVA-43), the USS AEOLUS (ARC- 3) , the USS VU LCAN (AR-5) , 
the USS ASHLAND (LSU- 1), and the USS SHADWELL (LSD- 15) . HMl DOUCETTE has attended 
both the Advanced Hospital Corps School and Med i cal Administration School . In 
February 1957 he was assigned to the Receiving Station, Washington, D. c . to 
attend Deep Sea Diving School. He reported t o t he U. S . Naval Hospital, Ca~p 
Lejeune in March 196~ from the 2nd Mar i ne Air Wing, FMF LANT and was assigned 
as Career Counse l or in the Military Training Branch . 

HMl UOUCETTE is the son of Mrs. Rose Doucette of Putnam Conn . and the late Peter 
Doucette. He is married to the former Miss Blanche Curran of Sorrrnerville, Mass ., 
and is the father of eight children, four sons , Wi l liam, Joseph, Dennis and Mark, 
and four daughters, Sue Sandra, Ruth and Rhonda . HMl and Mrs. Doucette reside 

t 107 Cardinal Road, Jacksonville, N. C. 
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Lejeune Doctor At 
Leprosy Seminar 

Lieutenant Commander K, A, 
Gill, Jr., represented the U, S, 
Naval Hospital at a leprosy 
s eminar conducted recently at 
the t: , S. Public Health Hospi
tal, Carville, Louisianna. 

Captain Ralph K, B r ooks, 
(MC), USN , who headed the 
s eminar, s tated In the MEDI
CAL NEWSLETTER, ''although 
leprosy t s al most unknown in 
this country, It 's not uncommon 
in those areas wher e our ser
vicemen are being sent." 

He further emphasized that 
leprosy Is r are in the U, s .-
so ra re that most doctnrs 
wouldn' t recognize It ln Its 
early stages. 

Com mander Gil l, the local 
representative, report e"d that 
there are no leprosy cases at 
Camp Lejeune. 
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COL. T. S. IVEY, Assislant Base Command-
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l ou Wayne Baggett Caop Lejeune 

,. 1 hir, du '~ies as Gommander of the u.s. 
by Captain F. T. Norris 

ou · leek Fehr Liar)' 9., Other hospital 

o n .).,, fJart -tor-the day are, from left: 

nulle Tr Admini~ rCltive Officer, Ti,nothy 

Po • 9(). aptain ~ ". I .. Walker, Executive 

. oon ) • Post 370 • 

r ·F Al 

,, 0 Bogg tt Field Medical Service 

nt 5 Georgia t. • 

' r f 1-ioopec;, f. ·:aintenance, ~7lti 

Rober· Ehly, ·'c" Co ... 2dRecon, ~~dD \ 

ar na ~orps fo~e. Camp Lejeune, N.C. 

Virus Illness At Leieune 
.r . The acute ~llness which is afflicting many families 

in the C~mp LeJeune area at the present time, affecting 
both c~ildren and adults, is probably caused by an 
adenov1rus, related to the virus which produces so much 
"flu" a~ong recru~ts at Ca'!lp Geiger, say Base doctors. 

It IS char~cterized by high; fever ~hich usually lasts 
for three t? five days, g~neral1zed aching, muscle pains, 
and a ra~king ~ough which produces little sputum. 

Medical sc1en~e! d.espit~ its. many advances, has yet 
t<? produce an antibiotic which 1s effective against virus 
disease. T~eatment is, for that reason, largely confined 
to supp<?rt1ve care of the patient while the body's defense 
mechanisms t~emselves repel the virus invasion. Ade
quat~ clear flu ids - fruit juices, soft drinks, cool water, 
provide the body with raw materials to prevent excess 
fever and to counteract the effects of fever. Small doses 
of aspirin four or five times daily for several days will 
make the patient more comfortable and, help control 
fever. Be~ rest, protec.ti.on from chilling, and reassur· 
ance are Important add1t1onal precautions. 

If one realizes that the disease will normally last 
for around five days in its acute form regardless of 
treatment, he will have a degree of se'If-assurance as 
he cares for those who are sick in his home. Knowledge 
~f the natu~al course of adenoviral infections must not 
interfere. with. caref.ul observation for complications. 
. . puring this period of overload of medical facilities, 
it -IS important that home care be utilized to the greatest 
~~nt possible, so that the doctors at the dependent's 
clime may be more able to care for the complicated 
cases which will occur. 

GLOBE" 

11 February 1965 

er, Cam11 Lejeune, points out the location of admiral toured the hospital, Naval l\ted 
tlle U.S. Naval Hospital to Rear Adm. Joseph Field Research Laboratory and the F 

L. Yon, Fifth Distr ict l\ledical Officer, dur- i\fedical Service School. (USl\IC p oto). 
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GYSGT. C.H. CLARK JR., Camp Lejeune ISO Chief, ho ... 
Carroll H. II I and David B. Clark as they lea1·e the U 

aval Hospita l. Contrary lo the impression gained f 

f!o;tenln r to Clark, it was really his wife. Gloria, who r 

irth lo the twins on 11eb. 17, (USi\IC Photol. 
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llN MICHAEL R. GEOBGE. holdiat plaque, bas been named Mrs, Michael (Anor) George, his father, R. J . George, and 
•ntcem.a of the Moolh bf" the Jacksonville Chamber of W, R. Page Jr., chairman of the Chamber's Military AUa!I11 

"6mmerce and tile U.S. Naval Boapltal at Camp Lejeune. Committee. The presentation was made yesterday, <Slaff 
e&herw pictured, from Jett, are his mother, Mrs. R. J. Photo). 

e, capt. F. T. Norris, USN, NaYal HMPit•I commander, 

'Marine' Of The Month 
In an unusual departure from tradition, a Sailor, 

Hospitalman Michael R. George of the USNH, Camp 
Lejeune, was selected as "Serviceman of the Month" by 
military and J acksonville .Chamber of Commerce authori
ties - an honor normally given to Marines. 

p resent to witness the cere~ 
monies in the office of the hos
p!W cominander, Capt. F. T. 
Norris, USN, MC, were Ge
orge's wife, Anor; his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J, R. George, 
and the Chamber's ~lllltary Af
fairs Cornmittee chairman, W, 
R, Page, J r , 

The cltation fro1n Capt. Nor
ris, in nominating George for 
the 1nonthly award, read In 
part: 

"HN George ls assigned to 
the Outpatient Service at the 
u. s. Navai Hospital. During 
the past 24 months he has per
formed all assigned duties com -
11)9adably. He has shown un-

E Initiative in learning the 
d tasks requi r ed of per-
1 in the outpatient Ser-

"Marine Of Month' 
or to ins ure that recor ds are in 
o rder for the next working day. 

"HN George was selected as 
Bluej acket of the MonthlnAprll 
of this year, In competition with 
26 5 enlis ted men attached to 

"Geor ge has requested to be 
rotated to the various billets 
within the Service for self edi
fication. He Is extremely tact
ful and dlplon1atlc, which con
tributes effectively toward 
maintaining good public rela
tions. He Is extremely percep

, tlve and thus averts many of 
the 'crises' which occur rou
tinel y In a busy Outpatient Ser
vice. 

"His mature judgement and 
attitude reflect slgnlncantly In 
the high morale ot the depart
ment. Geor ge Is a 1nost willing 
worker and assumes far greater 
personal responsibility than his 
r ate requires. He has remained 
after working hours in the hos
pital to help with a busy cllnlc 

cc ontlnlfltd on P•s• lll 

(Continued from P ... I ) 

the u. s. Naval Hospital, This 
nomination Is made after con
sidering those eligible plus 15 
others who had previous ly been 
selected as Bluejacket of the 
Month. " 

SIRVICEMAN OF MONTH-Hospit1lm1n Michael R. Georve 
recelv11 pl1que honoring him from W, R. Page, J r,, Chal rm1n 
of the JackM>nvi lle Chamber of Commerce Milit1ry Affairs 
Committee. Behind George, witnessing the presentat ion, ar• 
!l•ft to right ) MajGen, A. L. Bowser, CG, MCB, Camp L• 

e, Mrs. Michael (Anor) George, and Capt. F. T. Norris, 
CO. USNH. 

" CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE 11 
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IN YOUR EASTER BONNET-Patients representing a ll th• 
wards in the Naval Hosoit1l a t Cimo Lejeune part lclp1ted 
In an E1ster Ha t Contest last week. Each ward submitted a 
hat to a panel of four judges to be selected 11 1). the most 
original, 2 ). the most humorous and 3). the most attract i"e. 
The wlnnen shown modeling their cre1tions a re f rom left 
to r ight, SSgt. J, Pulliam-most 1ttractiva; SSgt. J . Kabllnskl• 
~ humoroltS; and Pvt. J. Mayberry-most llilllllli;llr.'"'.. 

II CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE' 
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iHN Michael Reed George, as. 
signed duty at the U.S. Naval 
Hospital, Camp Lejeune, yester· 
day was ree-0gnized as "Ser· 
viceman of the Month" by Jllll.. 
tary and Cham'her of Corn melll8 
authorities. :Zc.I ,J .1ARINE CORPS RELEASE Present to witness the cere· 
monies in the office of the hos
pital commander, Capt. F . T. 
Norris, USN ?tIC, were George's 
wife, Anor; his parents, f.1r. 
and Mrs. J . R. George, and the 
Chamber's Military Affairs 
Commit tee chair.man, W. R. 
Page Jr. 

.!I"!E CORPS BASE, CAMP LEJEUNE, N .C. 28542 
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The citation from Capt. Nor· 
ris, in nominating George f?r 
the monthly award, read 1n 
par.I.: 

''m GeoI'ge is assigned to 
the Outpatient Service at the 
U.S. Na<val Hospital. During 
the past ~ mont.hs he bas per. 
formed all assigned duties com
mendably. He bas shown unusu· 
al initiative in learning the my. 
riad tasks required of person· 
nel in the Outpatient Service. 

HIS lHIRTY-FIRST PINT---Sgt, Stanley Scudder, Motor Transport 

Sc!1ool Company, left, hands the 31st pint of blood he has 

donate~ ·to Hi" • Vlilliam E, Claxk, the corpsman who took the 

se::cgeants dona~ion., Sgt~ Scudde.r has been donating blood f or 

the pas·~ fou:r'i:een ·years" Capto F .. T. Norl:'is 0 CO, USNH, personally 
''George bas requested to be 

ro tated to the var ious billets 
within the Service for sell edi. 
fi cation. He i,s extreinely .tact
• and diplomatic, which con. 
lflMrtes effectively toward 
ia8taining good public r ela· 
..... He is extremely pe~ 
tive and thus averts many el 
the 'crises' which occur routine
ly in a busy Outpatient Service. 

th,rnkec1 Scudde:r for his civic mindedness after the donat ion 

"His mature judgement and 
attitude reflect significantly in 
the high m(lrale of the depart· 
ment. George is a most willing 
work.er and assumes far greater 
personal responsibility than his 
rate requires. He has remain-ed 
after working hours in the hos
pital to help with a ·busy clinic 
or to insure that records are in 
order for the next worldng day. 

".HN Geonge was selected as 
Bluejacket of the Month in April 
of this year, in competition with 
265 enlisted men attached to 
the U.S. ~aval Hospital. This 
nomination is made after con
sidering those eligible plus 15 
otbers who had previously been 

=ed as Blueja<*et ct the 
.!' j 

·•p· ·' l "1 '" . .... ' ,, 

=usmcc:.• 

HIS TKIRTY..PtRST PfNT-59f. SRrfty Scuclder, Motor 
Transport School Com1Nny, left, hands the 31st pint of blood 
he has donatN to HM2 Willl•m E. Clark, the corpsman who 
took th• Hr9eanh don1tion. Sgt. Scudder has bffn don•li"t 
blood for the p11t fourtHn ye1rL Capt. F. T. Norris, USN, 
CO, UINH, JMrtonally thanked Scudder for his civic minded
- ...... tM donltlM ...-11 .11. 
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Medicine & Surgery Chief 
Visits Lejeune Complex 

Rear Admiral Robert B, 
Brown, Medical Corps, recent
ly appointed Chief of the Bur
eau of Medi.cine and Surger y, 
is presently vtstting the Camp 

LeJewie complez. 
The admiral, who ar rived 

here yesterday, wtll lnspectel
ements of the 2d Marine Di
vision, Fbrce Troops, tst In
fantry Training Regiment, Field 
Medical Service School the Ma
rine Corps A!rFacl.llty,Martne 
Aircraft Gr oup-26, and the 
u. s. Naval Hospital during his 
v:ls l l He Is scheduled to depart 
.the a rea on May 2. 

Tonight at 6:30, Admt ...a 
r own will attend the Medlqt 
soc.latton's dinne r, While It 

l,.ejeune, RAdm, and Mr' 

Brown will be guests of Cap
tain and Mrs. Nor ris, Com
manding Qtfl.cer of the U, s. 
Naval Hospital. 

Admir al Brown was pre-
viously the Bureau of Medicine 
and Surger y's Assis tant OIJ.ef 
of Surgery for Per sonnel and 
Professional Opera tions. He 
relieved the rettrtngRAdm, Ed .. 
ward Kenney, 
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CAMP LEJEUNE, N.C. APR. 22-~sgt. Stanley Scudder, Motor 

Transport School Company, is a man with a big heart, This is 

true in light of Sgt. Scudder'• sense of civic responsibility and 

because he donated hi• 31st pint of blood April 21. 

Sgt, Scudder donated his first pint of blood 1n l9!il while he 

was stationed at Portsmouth, Va. A call was sent ottf requesting 

blOOd to be sent korea. Sgt. Scudder said, •r gave because I knew 

that I would be going to Korea soon. I wanted to do all that I 

could to help them out over there.• 

Sgt, Scudder has "helped• 30 tines since his initial 

donation, After he donates his ne~t pint of blood, he will 

have given four gallons, 

The sergeant .. id he had no goal at which he would stop 

giving b.J.ood. Although nei!;her Scudder nor his family has ever 

had to receive blood, he plans to give until he is no longer 

able. The sergeant stated that he felt it was good to give the 

blood for othlh:s, and if he ever does need blood, he w~ll have it. 

~pt, F. T. Norris, CO, USNH, who personnally thanked 

Scudder for his civic mindedness, said that whole blood can be 

stored for 21 days without being used. After the blood Was been . in 

stock for the three week period, it is turned over to the Research 

Laboratory for use in making culture media and other experimental 

purposes. Capt. Norris stated that whole blOOd is usually used l 

before the three weeks time limit has elapsed. 

1 

According to Ens. K. B. Barr, Officer in charge of the 

Blood Bank, about 80% of the blood donated at the USNH is used 

during surgery and child bi r t h, The remaining 20% is used in 

emergencies such as automobile accidents. 

As Sgt, Scudder was l eaving the blood bank , he told HM-2 

William E. Clark, the corpman t hat took his 31st pint, "I'. ll 

' in eight weeks.• Eight weeks is the mimimun amount of 

.,im" allowable between donations, 

me 
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SEARCH FOR ENLIGHTENMENT--Memben of the 9th graduating clau of 
the 0Mlow.Camp Lejeune Adult High School Program are pictured wltb 
Major General A. L. Bowser, (teft center), Base Commander, Mr. H. P. Honey· 
cutt, Jr., Principal of the Jacksonville High School, and Mr. Everett Watws, 
(right c.nter}, Assistant Superintendent of the Onslow County Schools. From 
Wt to right are-: Cpl. Jose-ph D. Harrington, PFC Jall\ff C. Littlejohn, LCpl. 
PMll R. Crider, Jr., LCpl. Dieter Bohr, HM Br ian J . S..rles, Cpl. Wayne A. 

NEW RED CROSS NURSES-Fourtee-n Red Cross nurses re
ceived their caps and pins at a Red Cross Graduation Special 
Awards ceremony at the USNH ADrll 19, The new nurMS are, 
from left to right, first row), Cynthia Lewis, Ann Shockley, 
Nadine Norris, (Standing), Karen Cieplik, Faith Boulware, Ma· 
rle Sandorello, Yolando Sandorello, Ann Yarbrough, Kath· 
erlne Hall and Lola Flel. 

Red Cross Ladies 
Recei"e Diplomas 

A Red Cross " capplng cere
mony'' and <• volunteer recogni
tion " program was held April 
19, at the USNH, Camp Lejeune. 

The graduates Included 
volunteers fo r the hospital pro
gram and the school health 
program. 

c e rtiftca tes we re given out 
by MajGen. A.. L. Bows er, CG, 
MCB; caps wer e fro m Cmdr. 
Pauline Schmld, Chief, Nurs
ing Service, USNH ; and the 
graduates • plns were given bY 
Mrs . J. G. Bouker , 

The new hospital voluntee rs 
a re those pictured in thei r caps 
and pins. 

The new volunteers in the 
school health program are Au
drey Allen, Cons tance De
gernes, and Lola Flel. 

Mrs. J. A. Gallo, Hospital 
Chairman, presented special 
awards for one through four 
years of se rvice. Additional 
recognlt1on was given to those 
who contributed more than the 
ave rage time for one year. 

Among those receiving 250 
hou r certificates were: Mary 
Austin, Maryemma Benson, 
Marina Chris topher, Pat Eg
gles ton, Harriet Engel, Peggy 
Glen, Ida Mille r , Shirley Pe r~ 

J> OtlS, Rae Sanchez, and Cath~ 
rlne Sturman. 

500 hours certificates wer e 
~esented to Virginia Cham-

bers, Jean Gallo, Shir ley Rapp, 
Marjorie Star r, and Roberta 
Zastro. 

Concludlng the program, 
Mr s . H, E. L. Zastro, out
going chairman of voluntee r 
s ervices, pinned he r epaulettes 
on the new chairman, Mrs.J, G. 
Bouker. 

Following the program, an In
for mal reception was held. 

RED CROSS CHAIRMAN -
Mrs. H. E. L. Zastrow, (left}, 
past chairman of the Volun· 
teer Servic.t, pin~ the epaul
.tte of the chair upon ~ 
Incoming chairman, and pa.st 
"honorary chalnn111ti," - Ws, 
J. G. Bouker. 

• I I 
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Pope, GySgt. Lester J. Skates, Jr., Class Valedictorian, PFC Robert M. Geraci, 
LCpl. Stephen A. Jeppson, Cpl, David B. Chaf:lbers, PFC Donah:! F. Loughnane, 
Cpl. Mine r A. Curtis, Cpl. John C. Reny, Cpl. Leonard E. Cleary, LCpl. Robert 
K. Searcrist, Sgt. Charles G. Stea rney, Cpl. Anthony J , Maffeo, LCpl. James E. 
Franklin, LCpl. John J. Arras, Cpl. William A. Dwyer. PFC John G. Smalley, 
PFC Joseph L Conn.ten, Jr., Sgt. Magel C. Lugo, LCpl. Gene T. Cook, and 
Sgt Alfred 8 . Alberts. 

During National Hospital Week, May 9-15 we of 
Camp Lejeune pay tribute to our own U. S. Naval 
Hospital. 

Camp ~jeune 's Naval Hospital, one of the largest 
Naval hospitals in the South, marks its 22nd anniversary 
this month. It was complet
ed at a cost of $7,500,000 
and initially contained the 
basic medical facilities. 
The hospital area rests on 
144. 7 acres. 

Since its beginning, the 
hospital has progressively 
increased its medical capa
bilities to include all tfle 
specialized departments 
normally found in modern 
hospitals . 

The hos:pital is authoriz
ed peace-time beddage of 
893, and war-time beddage 
of 1153. It has 47 doctors 
on board, 45 nurses, 266 
corpsmen and 269 civilian 
workers. 

In addition to its in
patient treatment, the Nav
al HosJ?ital also maintains 
out-patient clinics for mili
tary and dependent per
sonnel. For the month of 
April, 1965, the hospital 
out - patient department 

·served 10,093 patients. It 
serves 36,666 military, 32,-
000 dependents, 600 retir
ed at Camp Lejeune; while 
at the Air Facility it serves 
7,000 military and 10,000 
dependents. The average 
patient load on a monthly 
basis is 418 patients. The 
hospital had 1,089 admis· 
sions d'uring April. 

One may be bored by 
statistics, but this is the 
main way that achieve
ments are recognized. 

Besides the medical per
sonnel that care for the 
ailing, one must also take 
into account the unsung, 
and often forgotten, heroes 
of the hospital, the volun
teers. These dedicated 
men and women devote 
their time and energy to 
relieve the hospital staff 
of extra duties, thus pro
viding extra benefits for 
patients. 
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Navy Nurses Observe 57th Vej 
BY PFC. D. E. BELSEY rized, raising the ship's sick-lh°'ptl.i tfhips USS Con_solation, I rotating as station 

Camp 1,ejeune ISO bay to an organized group of Repoll,. ind Haven, which were the Korean waters. 

This year was 1811-nine years corpsmen with specified quali· 
before the birth of Florence fications and duties. 
Nightingale - and a young Navy The first trained nurses in 
surgeon Dr. William Paul Cril· the Navy were not an official 
on Barton had been commis- unit, neither enrolled or enlist· 

sioned by the Secretary of the ed. A group of wo1nen were em
Navy to put down on paper ployed at the Naval Hospital, 
"such !deas as he entertained Norfolk, Virginia, in 1896 to care 
respe?bng the proper a_nd sys- for the sick and wounded of 
tematic mode of conducting hos- . . 
pitals and institutions for the the Spanish - American War. 
sick." In 1910 when the Navy sent 

"Such ideas as he entertain- its first nurses to the Philip
ed" in a worfd where compas- pine Islands, Guam, Honolulu, 
slonate and scientific care of Yokahama, Samoa, the Virgin 
the sick had not yet entered Islands, Haiti, and Guantanamo 
heavily into man's social con- Bay, Guba, the Corps was now 
sciousness were remarkably blooming into acceptance and 
far sighted. Regarding the part recognition. 
nurses were to play .he was fair· Dµring the First 'Vorld War, 
ly explicit. came the first great challenge 

"The nurses whose number to the Navy Nurse Corps. By 
should be proportionate to the no\v, the nursing profession had 
extent of the hospital and the developed into a sell-sufficient 
number of patientts, should wo- or,ganized unit. The prejudices 
men of humane disposition and of the earlier days were slowly 
tender manners; active and fading away and \vomen were 
healthy. They should be neat entering into society that had 
and cleanly in their persons; once barred. them. 
and without vices of any de· They were assigned to hosp!· 
scription. They should reside in tals in England, Ireland, Scot· 
small convenient apartments ad· land, and the coast of Fr ance. 
joining the \Yards · they belong Four Navy Nurses were award· 
to. They are to attend with ed the Navjr Cross for outstand· 
fidelity and care upon all the ing service, three of the awards 
sick committed to their charge being made posthumously; two 

other nurses received the Army 
It was almost 100 years later· citation "for special, merutor

May 13, 1908·before Dr. Barton's ious, and conspicuous service." 
recommendations on inclusion of The professional nurses of the 
nurses bore fruit, and the Navy United States established for all 
Nurse Corps was born. For that time, and their sacrifices, cour· 
intervening period, the ships' age, devotion to duty, as well 
surgeons who cared for the men as their achievements, earned 
of the fleet \Vere still to carry them the respect and love of the 
on without trained nurses. The fighting men and of their coun· 
colorful pages in the history of trymen. 
the United States Navy contain At the outbreak of World War 
many testimonials to the sur· Two, 16 Navy Nurses were cap· 
geons' courage and resourceful· tured on Bataan and Guam by 
ness. the Japanese. In September 

Their only assistants \Vere 1945 all were awarded the Bron· 
members of the crew assigned ze Star Medal, a Gold Star in 
to them. These surgeons, charg- lieu of a second Bronze Star 
ed with the care of the sick and Medal, and the Army's Distin· 
wounded, felt the need for train· guished Unit Badge. One nur se, 
ed workers. As the science of after serving on Bataan was 
medicine and the concern for awarded the Legion of Merit, 
the humane social order de· for outstanding devotion to duty. 
veloped, medical care for the During the War, the Navy Nurse 
armed forces grew in impor· Corps ranks swelled to 11,o:n. 
tance, both to those whose in· In September 1946, 11 Navy 
terests were in efficient military Nurses were attached to the 1st 
organizations and to those who Marine Division serving in 
held the lives and welfare of Tientsin, China, one of these 
our fighting men to be a vital nurses being the present Officer 
obligation. in Charge of Nurses at the 

It was in accord \Vith this USNH, Camp Leje·une; Cdr. P. 
trend a Bureau of l'ltcdicine and W. Schmid. 
Surgery was established by Act The Navy's Nurses were not 
of Congress in 1842, and in 1898 absent from the Korean War 
the Hospital Corps was autho· either. They served aboard the 

•• • a~mi1iistratively spe._. 

" J ACKSONVILLE DAILY NEWS " 

1>'octors Deploiecl. 
One sixth of the medicil l 

offic ers ilt the U. S. Ni!Vil l 
Hospitil l h ilve been deployed 
with the amph ibious fo rces. 
With eight doctors missing, 
the hospita l is hi! rd·put in 
cilring for over 400 lnpa· 
tients. Thus the outpatient 
clinics are greilt ly under
staffed. 

Espec ially hil rd h it are the 
orthopedic clinic, the surgery 
c linic and the dependents 
medicil l cli nic. In these, only 
urgent cases can be seen un
t il the emergency situatio1;.1 
is over. Non·emergency surgi
cal procedures will be con
siderably reduced. 
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Waste 
Linked , With 

Disposa 
Hepatitis 

Criticism of Camp Lejeune's waste disposal system, along with the disclosure 
that 66 cases of infectious hepatitis occurred in Onslow County during 1963 an 
1964 was voiced to a Senate subcommittee yesterday in Washington, D. C. 

The spokesman was W. E. Long Jr,, chief of the municipal waste section of 
the N. C. Department of Water Resources. He. appeared before the Senate sub. 
committee on \Vater and " 
Air Pollution. 

Long charge<! that the spraw
ling iliarine base pours 6.1 mil
lion gallons of \Vaste daily into 
New River. and that only one 
of seven discharge points re
ceives " secondary treatment" 
of the wastes. 

't he Camp Lejeune .spdkesman 
t :. ay confirmed that Long's 
l€_ ;imony was "essentially cot· 
rect," but said the daily out
i:ut ll'as nearer 9 million gal
lons of waste instead of the 6.1 
million cited Oy Long. 

He identified the discharge 
ronts as Hadnot Point, Riile 
Ran;;e, Conrthous e. Bay, Onslow 
Beach, Camp Geiger, Tarawa 
Terrace and Montiord Point. 

The Base spokesman said the 
Tarawa Terr,ace, a hQusin.g 
area, discharge point was the 
only one receiving the secon
dary treatment. 

Long also stated the Onslow 
County Health Depa11tment has 
recorded 66 cases of infectious 
hepatitis, a jaundice-ty,pe virus
caused disease that can pe fatal, 
adding that 51 of the cases were 
treated ttt Camp Lejeune. 

The county health officer, Dr. 
Eleanor Williams, today con
firmed the number of cases, ex
;plaining they were recorded 
during 1963 and 1964. !No cases 
1have been reported this year 
.!:he said. 

"As a matter of fa.ct," Dr. 
Williams added, "Jacksonville 
ihas much worse pollution than 
the Base does." 

Asked about the sewage la
goon system created here by 
former city manager W. Tom 
Cox, IDr. Williams -said she 
thought Cox's system "was a 
good move." 

County Sanitarian Richard 
nee, who attended a m9"
last October at Camp Le

ijfu.ne '11-ith Base officials llld 

-..ith representatives reg\ 
iDg the Base problem, in es
aence concurred with Dr. Wil

lJiams, 
He said that J:icksonville was 

"po.ssi.bly" a greater source of 
pollution than Camp Lejeune, 
adding that New River v.•.as al
so polluted fr<>m several coun
ty points including Highway 24, 

Highway 17 and Highway 258. 
Koonce said he V.'as una1ble to 

give a detailed breakdown of 
where the pollution was strang. 
est, l:>Lit indicated this informa
tion may be avalab\e within the 
near future \\-·hen studies are 
completed. 

Long, in his testimony before 
the subcommittee, made it 
clear the c<>unty's fishing indus
try has been hampered by the 
health menace. 

"Studies were not made to 
determine the source <>f these 
cases, but several massive out· 
breaks e!l;e\•:he.r.e in recent 
months In which shellfish har. 
vested from polluted waters 
were involved has prompted an 
intensified reappraisal of sur
veillance of shellfish growing 

s," he said. 
ng said that New Riv~ 
uces some 10 per cent 

Carolina's annual 
ca.tch, and that now 

})er cent of the river's 
-.es is closed to oysterin& 
eao.se of pollution. 

He also told the subc.om 
that New River is popular fo/i 
recreation, especially swimming 
and water skiing. 

IDr. Williams, on Uie other 
hand, pointed out that her de· 
partment had "closed" areas 
of New River near J·acksonville 
for water sports two years ago 
beeaua of the pollution prob
lem. 

'Long termed Camp Lejeune 
"a critical area involving pol
lution," and said that a<iequate 
treatment facilities for the lar.ge 
military reservation would cost 
between $2.6 and $3 million. 
These funds, he said, had b%n 
~uested by Base authorities 
from the Bu~au of Docks and 
Yards (Navy) which superin
tends const11uction at the Base. 
Such funds, investigation show· 

ed, \\-·ere not included in .:'oilarine 
Corps construction requests for 
the 1966 fiscal year now under 
IC<>ngressional consideration. 

The rBase spokesman said 
these funds had been requested 
· ior years

1 
but said he 

have to contact high"lr 
rity to ascertain the 

of the 1966 fiscal year 
request.'!. 

e ruary 965 

fiGT. DUI\'KEN H. ~lcNJTZKY, in bed at 18 vlsjt to Cherry Point. Others pictured are 

Cherry Point Hospital, is Interviewed by Rear Capt. L. P. Jahnke, right. Station Senior Me· 
Adm. Joseph L. Yon, Fifth Naval District die.al Officer, and Lt. Jose J. Mimose, a ward 
JUedical Officer, durtn1 the admiral's Feb. medical officer. <USMC Photo). 

VICE ADMIRAL W. R. S~fEDBERG III, 
USN (Retlredl, President ol the Navy Reller 
Society, shares a bit of humor with mem
bers of the Cherry Point Navy Relief Chap
~r while vlsitlnJ" the Air Station Feb. 15. 

larlief VAdm , Smedberg presented Navy 
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Relief volunteer se rvice pins to (left to right): 
~lrs. J o H. i\faGill, lUrs. J, L. Hersey, lUrs. 

Louis W. Schimnowki, Mrs, Alell'.ander J. 

Gillis and !Hrs. J. H . DeRoche. <Photo by 

LCpl. G. R. Gaspard). 

' 
COLONEL T. S. IVEY, Asst. Base Com
.... der, (far right) assisted by Vice Admiral 

W, R. Smedberg, III, (front) pin five volun

teers for their 1,006 hours ol service in 

' Navy Relief. Receiving awards from left to 

right are: Jean Aiken, Elizabeth Henn, Eleen 
Anthony, and Beverly Anderson. 

Navy Relief 
Receive Pins 

Vol unf e.ers 
In Exercise 

The Camp Lejeune Auxiliary ary has presented this award. made ·a trip to the !hospital to 
of the Navy Relief Society held Receiving the awards were; make the pn!sentation. 
exercise for 32 graduates of a Beverly Anderson. Eileen Six • hundred - hour servic• 
Volunteer Training Course and Anthony, Elizabeth Henn, Jean awards were presented to Mary 
for volunteers receiving service Aiken and Osiris Huerta, The Gregory, Beatric Tuter, Melba 
awards recently. fifth lady wbo was co?fined at !ean Addis and Mary Vroel' 

. . the U. S. Naval Hospital, was 1ndeway. 
Vice Admiral W. R. Smed- presented her pin after the oth- Twenty - three other volunte

~erg III1 president, Navy Re- er volunteers had received their ers were presented witb. lei: 
lle:f Society, addressed t h e awartls. Admiral Sm~g hours awards. 
.group. Admiral Smedberg serv. 
ed as a former superintenda& 
of the U.S. Naval AcadelbJ' 'liiilii;'~;.. 
from 1950 - 1958. Prior to ..., ill ds a great" deal ~ 
suming the position of President, the volunteers and the work' 
Navy Relief, he was assigned they produce. Admiral Smed· 
as Chief of Naval Personnel, berg ended his address by 
Chief of the Bureau of Naval thanking all the volunteers for 
Personnel and Deputy Chief of the services they have ren41ti' 

Operations. ed. 
ir.al Smedberg c<>mm- ,;/J.t the exercises a nei 
the great service t b - tuP, 1000 hour service 

. <>f the volunteers ~ presented to five v 
d. He stated that t . This .was the first 
6,000 volunteers and !Ill the Camp Lejeune 

worJrers,, l'.he Navy__R 

" J ACKSONVI LLE DAI LY NEl S
11 

1 March 1965 

Hospital Corpsman Third Cl ass Jeff Hale LOVE, USN , was born in Highland Park 
Michigan on 24 Sep 1941. He enlisted in the Un i ted States Navy on 10 May 1961 
in Detroit, Michigan . LOVE attended Hosp i tal Corps School and Ba sic Training at 
the Naval Training Center, San Diego, California. Upon graduating from Hosp ita l 
Corps School he was ass i gned to the U. S. Naval Ho spital, Camp Lejeune, N. C. 
[ n December of 1964 LOVE received his completion certificate for on-the-job 
training in EENT. 

HM3 LOVE is the son of Hr. and Mrs Ervin Love of route 11 2, Coldwater, Miehigan, 
and the husband of the former Betty D. Edwards of Milton, w. Va . 
Mrs Love and one son, Jeffrey age 1 reside at P. O. Box 141, Milton, :Wes·t, Va . 
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F RONT COV ER: Aerial view of the U.S. Naval H ospital , Camp Lejeune, N.C. Con1n1issioned on I May 1943 
at a construction cost of $7 ,500,000, this hospital is a self-conta ined con1n1and under nianagen1ent and technical 
control of the Burea u of Medic ine and Surgery. Navy Department. Coordination control is exercised by the 
Comniandant, F ifth Naval District and niilitary control by the Con1n1anding General, Marine Corps Base, Can1p 
Lejeune, N .C. The ni ission is hospitalization support for n1ilitary personnel and dependents of the. Marine Cor~s 
Base; Force Troops. Second Marine Division; Marine Corp~ Air Facility, New River; and Manne Corps Air 

Station, Cherry Point, N.C. 
Authorized operating bed capacity is 475, with an expanded capacity of 1, 173 beds. The peak patient load 

during WW ]I was 2087- during Korean Connie!, 1,865. Since commissioning, the hospital has adn1ittcd approx
imately 87,000 military patients and 77,500 others. T here has been a total of 45,000 births recorded. Fully 
accredited by the Joint Conimission on Accreditation of Hospitals, specialist clinical services now include General 
Medicine, General Surgery, Orthopaedic Surgery, Obstetrics and G ynecology, Pediatrics, Ophthalmology, Urology, 
Radiology, Pathology, Otorhinolaryngology, Ncuropsychiatry, Dentistry, Pharn1acy and Physiotherapy.-(Froni 
the hospital's 20th Anniversary Brochure, May 1963. Con1n1anding Officer: Capt. Frank T. Norris, MC, USN .) 

The issuance of this publication approved by the Secretary of the Navy on 4 May 1964 . 
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Five Lejeune Women 
Earn 1000-Hour Pins 

·-

By LCPL. SHARON K. FURBEE! 
The Camp Lejeune Auxiliary of the Navy Relief 

Society held exercises for thirty-two graduates of a 
Volunteer Training Course and for volunteers receiving 
service awards . 

Vice Admiral W. R. Smedberg, ID, President of the 
Navy Relief Society, addressed 
the group. Admi ral Smedber g 
served as superintendent of the 
U. S, Naval Academy from 1965-
1958, Prior to assuming the 
position of Pres ident, NavyRe
llel, he was ass igned as Chief 
of Naval Personnel, Chief of 
the Bureau of Naval Personnel, 
and Deputy ChlefofNavalOper 
attons, 

Admiral Smedber gcomment
ed on the gr 11at s ervice tnat eacn 
of the volunteers pe rfo r med, 
He s tated that there we re 6,000 
volunteers and 161 paid workers. 
The NavyRell efSoclely depends 
a great deal on the volunteers 
and the work they produce. Ad-

ONE· THOUSAND H 0 UR 
AWARDS - Colona! T. S. 
Ivey, Asst. Base Commander, 
(top photo, far right) as1isted 
by Vice Admiral W. R. Smed
berv, Ill , {front ) pin five vol· 
unteers for their 1,000 hours 
of 1er11ice. Receiving 1wards 
fron rl9ht to left ire: Jean 
Alke-n, Ell1abeth Henn, El. 
leen Anthony, and Beverly 
Anderson. Osiris Huerta (low· 
er right photo), Iha fifth lady, 
~!ho w1s a patient 1t the 
USNH, was presented har pin 
by Admiral Smedberg 1t the 
hospital. (Photo by GySgt, C. 

, Clark, Jr.) 

mlral Smedberg ended hls ad
dress by thanking all the 
volunteers for the services they 
have rendered. 

At the exercises a new award, 
1000 hour service pins, were 
presented to five volunteers. 
This was the first year that 
the Camp Lejeune Auxiliary has 
presented this award. 

Slr huo:!red hnur service 
a~ards were presented toMary 
Gregory, BeatrtceTUter, Melba 
Jean Addls, and Mary Vro
egindeway. 

Twenty- three other vol -
unteers were presented with one 
hundr ed hour awards. 

1CAMP LEJ EUNE GLOBE" 

4 March 196 5 

MEDAL OF HONOR WINNER-Vice Admiral Joe-I T. Boone, 
USN, {Ref.) (left), who won the Medal' of Honor while san:lng 
with the 6th Marine. In France during World War I, receives 
1 plaque and history of the 6th Marines from Col. Georve 
w. E. Daughtry, CO, 6th Marlne-s. Doctor Oscar S. Goodwin, 
Apex, N. c ., {center), who served with Admiral Boomt •s a 
corpsman with the 6th Marines in Fra~c», oltMrff5 th• 
pr~lon which took place March 19. 

11 CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

25 March 1965 

NOTE: Vice Admiral BOONE 
and Dr . GOODWIN spoke to 
the staff of the hospital 
on 20 March 1965. 

NEXT STOP-Col. T. S. Ive~, Assistant Base Commancfe.r, 
Camp Lejeune, (left) points out the U. S. Naval Hospital to 
Rear Admiral Joseph L. Yon, District Medical Officer, Fifth 
Naval Distr ict on his visit to the- medical' facllltles here. 
Rear Admiral Yon visited Camp Lejeune Feb. 17 and tound 
the hospital, Naval Medical Field Research Laboratory arMl 
the facilities of the Field Medical Service School. 

'CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

4 March 1965 

11 CAMP LEJEUNE GLOB E" 

25 March 1965 

Cmdr. R. Tennille 
'College' Nominee 

Commander Robert M. Ten
nllle_W' Jr., MSC, USN, Admini
stration Ottl.cer, USNH, has 
been notified by the American 
College otHospltalAdmlnls tra
tlon that he has been des ignated 
for nomlneeshlp In the College. 

This College was rounded 
Februar y 13, 1933 ln the United 
States and Canada. Its object
ives are to elevate the stand
ards and to establish com
petence for hospital admlnl
s traUon; and to develop and pro
mote s tandal'ds ot education and 
training for hospital admini 
s t rators. 

Aft'.l. ll atlon With the College 
means that the person has 
attained speci tlc statur'e in his 
fiel d to warrant recOgnttlon 
thr ough membership. 

Commander TennUle has 
served In his present assign
ment s ince July, 1962. He Is a 
graduate ot the U. s . Naval 
School of Hospital Admlnls 
tratlon, the Harvard Gr aduate 
School of Business Adminis t ra
tion and the Arm y Management 
School. He Is a member ol the 
American Hospital Assn. and 
the N. c. Hospital Assn. 

April's Bluejacket 
Of Month Named 

l::lospitalman Michael R. sportsman. At the young age of 
George, was selected as th e 13, he was state breast stroke 
"Bluejacket of the Month" for swimming champion and placed 
April at the U.S. Naval Hos· 5th in the free style competing 
pital, Camp Lejeune. with swimmers between the 

At informal ceremonies in the ages of 12 and 18 from all New 
office of the hospital's Com· England. At 20, be was one 
mandlng Officer, Captain F.T. of the leading swimmers on 
Norris, Medical Corps, H N )3ucknell University's Fresh
George was presented a letter man Team. 
of commendation which reads George, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
in part. Roland J, George of 830 E . 

. . . George was assigned to Lake Road, Hamn:iondsport, N. 
Outpatient Service in April 1963. Y., presently res;des at 133t 
During the ensuing 23 months B~tler. Drive, Midway Park, 
he has performed all assign· with his wife, the former Mill 
ed duties oommendably. He has Anor Dickinson Reynolds. 
shown unusual initiative in 
learn,l111g the myriad tasks re· 
quired tasks required of per. 
sonnel in the Outpatient Serv-
ice. 

· ~George has requested to be 
rotated to the various billets 
within the department f(lr self 
edification . He Is extremely 
tactful and diplomatic. His 
tact and diplomacy contributes 
immensely toward mantaining l 
a sound public relations pro
gram within the Outpatient 
Service. 
"He is extremely perceptive 

and is thus able to avert many 
of the "usual cr ises" whicH' 
occur within the Outpatient 
Service. His mature Judge. 
ment and attitude contribute 
significantly to his high mo~· 
als of the department. ( · 

"George ls a most willing 
worker and personally assumes 
far greater responsibility tha 
his rate requires. He has re
mained after working hours 
in the hospital to help with a 
busy clinic or to ensure that 
reoords are in order for the 
next working day." 
George reported to the Naval 

Hospital, Dec . 20, 1962. He is 
a graduate of Elmira Free A· 
cademy, Elmira. New York and 
has attended Bucknell Universi· 
ty, Lewishurg, Pa. and Syra
cuse University in New York. 
He is presently continuing his 
education through the USAFI 
college program and .1.5 attend
ing typing classes at Jackson
ville H!'.gh School. He is • 
graduate of the U. S. NaT.t 
liospital Crops Class "A"\" J ACKSONVILLE 
SCbool at Great Lakes, Ill. 

lit addition to his scholastle . 
abilltles, George is quite a 13 April 
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HN GEORGE reported to t he N val Hospital Camp Le j eune , North Carolina 
December 20 , 1962 . He is a graduate of Elmira Free Academy , Elmi r a 
New Yor k and has attended Bucknell Univer sity , Lewisburg Pennsylvania 
and Syracuse University in New York . He is pr esently continuing his educa
tion through the United States Armed For ces Institute , Collgeg Program and 
is attending typing classes at Jacksonville High School , Jacksonville , N. C. 
He is also a graduate of the U. S , Nava l Hospital Corps Class "A" School 
at Great Lakes Ill . 

In addition to his scholastic abilities, Michael is quite a sportsman . 
At the young age of 13 , he was state breast stroke swimming champion 
and placed 5th in the free style , competing with swimmer~ , ages 12 to 16 1 

from all New England. At age 20 , he was one of the leading swimmers on 
Bucknell Universities ' Freshman Team . 

Micha el is the son of Mr . and Mrs . Ronald J. George of 630 E. Lake Road 
Hammondspor t , New York , and presently resides with his wife Anor at 
1339 Butler Drive , Midway Park, N. C. 

HN fwi lla rd Russell LARAWAY , USN '1BLUEJACKET OF THE MONTH" March 1965 

Wi llard Russell LARAWAY, Hospitalman, United States Navy , was born in 
Hudson , New Yo r k on 30 December 1944. He enlisted in the Un i ted States 
Navy on 26 June 1963 at Al bany , New York . LARAWAY attended Hospita l 
Corps School at Great Lakes, I l linois and upon comp l etion re ported 
to U. S. Naval Hospital , Camp Lejeune, N. C, on 8 February 1964. Upon 
reporting here for duty he was assigned to nursing service and i s 
presently detailed on ward 23 . 

LARAWAY is the son of Mr . and ~Irs . Willard s . Laraway of Phi lmont , 
New York . 

HN Michael R GEORGR USN 11 BLUEJ°AGKET OF THE MONTH11 APRIL 1965 
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GE 12 - C E GLOBE, THURSDAY, MAY Ii; -

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • Navy Nurses And Naval Hospital • • • • • • • • Celebrate Joint Anniversaries • • • • • • • ••••••• • •••••• 
The U. S. Naval Hospital of Camp Lejeune and local members of the Navy Nurse 

Corps share the month of May in marking their annivers_aries in proud service to Camp 
Lejeune personnel and. to the men of the Navy and Marme Corps around ~e w0:rld. 

Lejeune's Naval Hospital, classed as one of the largest naval hospitals in the 
South, marks its 21st year of service this month. It was completed at a cost of $7,500,-
000 and contained the basic medical facilities required. 

Since the Ume of t ts :!lrst -,---,----.,,,--,---"-----------------
paUents, the hospital has pro- of captlv1ty unill thei r ltbera-
gress1vely Increased Its med!- tton In 1945, During the war, 
cal capablliUes to Include Gen- the Navy Nur se Corps expand-
eral Medicine, General Sur- ed to ll ,086, Besides serving 
gery, Orthopedic Surgery, Ob-- ln stateside assignments, Navy 
stetrtcs and Gynecology, Pedl- nurses followed U, s . forces, 
atrics, Ophthalmology, uro- island by island, In the tight 
logy, Radiology, Pathology, across the Pacltlc. 
Pharmacy, Physiotherapy, The Navy's nurses were not 
OtorhJnolaryngology, Den- left out of the Korean hostll1-
t1stry and Neuropsychlatry. ties either. They served aboard 

The hospital has aD expanded the hospital ships, USS CONAO-
be<I capacity of 1,173~ In addi- LATION, REPOSE and HAVEN, 
tton to Its regular In-patient which were rotaUng as staUon 
treatment, the Naval Hospital hospitals In Korean waters. 
also maintains out- patient clln- The Navy Nurse Corps ls 
ics for military and dependent constantly llvtng up to, and 
personnel. These clinics havea often beyond, the standards re-

tender manners; •.... and are to 
attend with fideli ty and care 
upon all the sick committed to 
thei r charge ..... " 

\ 

• r 

'" . . .. , 

' helping h• nd 

, .. / 
monthly patient load ranging qutred by Navy surgeon Wll-
between 13,000 and 16,000. Uam P. C, Barton, ln 1811. He 

wrote, " •.... should be women 
Althoogh lt ls not a teach- of humane disposition and 

c ' • • • 
'A. ( •• 

log hospital, lt maintains a 
eonttnuous - training program 
for its staff and ls f'lllly ac
credited by the Joint Com
mission on Accreditation of 
Hospitals. 

Although May 13, 1908, has 
been established by an act of 
Congress as the of:!lclal found
ing date of the Navy Nurse 
Corps, records show that 
nurses have performed their 
duties for the Navy since 
1811, nine years before Florence 
Nightingale was even bom, 

Fore-runners of today's Navy 
Nurse Corps were found partt 
ctpatlng 1n the Civil War and 
again ln the Spanish-American 
War , These were volunteers or 
nurses employed on a contract 
basts to meet the needs of cer
tain naval fac11Uies and hos
pital ships, 

By OcL 1908, the tlrst 20 
nurses, who were later known 
as the "Sacred TwPnty" had 
reported to the u . S, Naval 
Hospital, Washington, D. c . , 
for or1entaUon and duty, 

During WWI, some of the tlrst 
Americans to serve in France 
were Navy Nurses attached to 
the American Red Cross as 
sisting "over there". Later, 
when the u . S, ottl.clally en
tered the war, nurses were 
sent to Navy hospitals In Eng
land, Ireland, Scotland and 
France, Some were even 
serving with Army :!leld units 
in France. 

At the outbreak of ww n, 
16 Navy nurses were captured 
by the Japanese. Five of these 
were Included In a prisoner 
exchange In August 1942. Tht 
remaining 11survived37 mon~ 

--.. • 

• 

Tender, loving c:are 

The " Sac:red Twenty" 

CO Cuts Cake 

P1tofo 1ty Sstt. E. 9 . CNW11 

·LYNETTE MARLENE ARMSTEAD, HN (W) USN, llLUEJACKET OF THE MONTH FOR MAY 1964 

' ~ -

• s 
$ 

,, ,, .,, 

Lynette t!arlene AID-ISTLAD , liospitalman, United StatPs Navy , was born in 
Newark, N. J . on 8 April 1943 and attended Central High School in that 
City . She was accepted for enlistment in the Navy at New York N y 
in !>larch of.1962 . ~001sTt.ALJ received her basic training at the'u . ·s.

0 

Naval Training Center, ~ainbridge, t1aryland . She entered Hospital 
Corps School in !>1ay of 1962 and upon graduation, was transferred to 
the U. S. haval Hospital, Camp Lejeune , N. c. The dauohter of tfr 
Wade llct!illion of 498 l58th Street , New York , N. Y. 0 

• 

Lynette is the wife of HN Orville STE,•-' statio
1
oed h · 

•u at t is command . 
T~e 1.1.lU-ISTE~DS reside at Rte 11 1, Box 664, Country Club Road, Jackson
ville~ N. C •. Lynette is presently assi6 neJ to ti1e \,ut Patient Service 
of this hospital . 

AWARDS PRESENTATION - 20 MAY 1964 

BENEFICIAL SUGGESTIONS 

JESSE H. RICHARDSON $25 

suggestion to install a regulated pressure valve 
in Admission Unit area for gurneys, chow carts, etc. 

JUNE R, MC KENNA - - - $25 

suggestion to institute a system whereby repair parts 
could be eliminated from the stock board at the same 
time equipment is surveyed . 

CALVIN E . HALE - $25 

suggestion to type information on File Change Cards 
horizontally so they can be easily filed and read . 

QUALITY STEP INCREASE 

JEANETTE M. WILSON - EAM SUPERVISOR 

LENGTH OF SERVICE AWARDS - 20 YEARS 

FANNIE C. SHORT 
PENNIE M . HERRING 
ANNIE L. MC MILLIAN 
ARTHUR H, MAYO 
GEORGE B , PARKER 



,_..,.,...,..._.;;;;;;. _______ ...:::=,For Sevenly ... Jail Six-year-old , 

olunfeers, Medical Science Speed Recovery I 
By SSGT. L. E. WITCONIS 

1 

This desperate bit of conver- another's home in Morehead less painful way bad to be measuring Faye to get exae' 
Camp Lejeune ISO sation, set into. gear .a gigantic City and .!ihe was rushed to found. fittings. 

t to d six year old Camp Lejeune From the hospital staff, liliss With the basic pattern for 
On Feb. 21 the phone rang at movemen 81 a • - · the jacket out of the way, Miss 

900 Schall Place, Jacksonville, .girl who is a patient in the From the day that Faye was Ethel Scott, Red Cross recrea- Scott called upon ~!rs. Har-
breaking the silence of a quiet U.S. Nav.al Hospital at Camp admitted, until the plea for help tion supervisor, learned that an nage to elicit the aid of the 
day at the home of Jilrs. F. E. Lejeune. to Mrs. Harnage was made, item called a "burn jacket" first group of volunteers. 
Harnage, wife of a retired 1\ia· Tile girl, Faye Louise Har- nurses, docors and hospitalmen could be designed which would The first group of volunteers, 
rine captain. ker, daughter of .BM-2 Petey G. bad the tedious and time con- solve the problem. Still, the pro· all froon JacksonvilJe, consisted 

"Hello?," inquired J\.l!!'S. Har- Harker, a U.S. Coastguardsman suming job of bathing and ject of makiug such a jacket of :Mrs. w. H. White, Mrs. Sid-
11age politely. stationed at Fort Hilden, New changing the little girl\~ dress- would require numerous volun- ney Popkin, Mrs. George E. 

"Jlrfrs. Harnage, this is Ethel York, was admitted to the hos- ings daily. T·his job not only teers yho could devote the tal- Roberts Sr., :Mrs. ll-1 J. Shuford, 
Scott of the Red Cross. pita! on January 11 with burns required many man hours but ent and time needed to cut Mrs. J. E. Sundholmn, r.trs. 

"I'm in trouble ... I need over 60 pereent of her body. it was extremely painful to and sew the jacket'S. Miss Scott 
your help." Her clothes caught fire at her 'Faye. A taster, simpler, and would also have the job of (See 1 On Page Six) 

-7;, .~,-·-u " n~-V' · - «~*-" ·--
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VOLUNTEER LEND THEIR SERVICES to make sJleclal ~ 

.W Faye Louise Harker of 1\-lorehead City, a victim of 

who will be a U.S. Naval Hospital patie•i for at lea 

m leU are J\oli-53 Nicky Davis, 1\-trs. J. E. Sanb•lm, i\t 

~or six.year

bOdy burns 

tear. Seated 

.iey Popkin, 

l\frs. George E. Roberts Sr., J\lrs. !\lelvin Grady and l\frs. \V. H. \Vhlte. 

Standing; also from left, are l\1rs. \V. K. Davis, Mrs. 1"1. I. Shuford, Mrs. 

P. R. lVooJen. IUSJ\IC Photo by Cpl. D. A. Rea). 

1 
Continued 

from 
Page One ------·- Fire Victim Helped By 'Burn Jack et' 

!l[elvin Grady, 1.tns. Ramon 
Askew. Sr., ll-lrs. C. C. Alorton, 
r.trs. H. G. Stiles, Illrs. Rieka 
Verwoest, li'Jrs. Ida :Miiler, 
Mrs. Edna Koenig, :Mrs. J . F . 
\Villiams. 111rs. W. K. Davis, 
(who headed Cadet Girl Scout 
Troop 130 in the project), ll-Irs. 
P. R. Woolen, 111'1"S. Hugh 11Ic
Claughon and .Illrs. Harnage, 
chairman. 

A second group of volunteerJ! 
took over approximately one 
month later. They were all 
!rom Camp Lejeune: l\lrs . Har· 
ry J. Polete (chairman). Illrs. 
Roy Pruett, Illrs. Edmund Se
V>Cll and l\lrs. Roy S. Chamber
lain. 

The burn jacket ls a unique 
item. Illade of three different 
materials, it has muslin on the 
hack, cotton in the middle and 
ny!on on the Inside. It is the 
nylon material which folds 

ver and ties arpund the girl 
ith strings. Faye requires one 
rn jacket each day. · 
Each jaoket requires one 

,.rd of n1uslin, one poun~ of 
~tton and a yard of nylop. , 
.(h'er 1,000 hours of work bave 
100e into the making of burn 
jackets for the liarker girl ; 
man hours hospital personnel 
could ill afford to spend on a 
single patient. 

Faye Harker, accordinl to 
hospital officials, will be P · 
pltalized for at least a ful' , 
year. A special machine ha!. 
been ordered which can &lice 
skin 1/ 10,000 of an inch tbick 
which will be used to graft ne• 
skin on the burned areas. Skin 
graft donations from doqor.11 
have failed to "take" on the 
Harker girl, therefore all graft.· 
ing must be done with skin 
taken from the girl's heakby. 
tissue. 

\Vith time and a great deal 
of special care, hospital spokes
men say Faye Louise Harker 
will tie able to join in all the 
childhood activities she bu 
been missing. 

Other volunteer groups have 
w joined the ranks to help 

aye, insuring a steady supply 
i( burn jackets for her entire 

'od of hospitalization. 

1' JACKSONV'ILLE DAILY NEWS '1 

3 June 1964 

on Feb. 21, 1964 the phone 
r ang at 900 Schall Place, Jack
sonvllle, N. C., breaklngthesl
lence of a qulet day at the home 
or Mrs. F . E. Harnage, wife or 
a retired Marine CapWn. 

•<Hello?'', Inquired Mrs. 
Harnage polltely. 

"Mrs. Harnage, this ls Ethel 
Scott of the Red Cross. I'm In 
trouble .. . l need your help." 

This desperate bit of conver
sation, set Into gear a gigantic 
movement to aid a six-year
old girl who ls a patient at the 
U. s. Naval Hospital, CampLe
jeune. 

The girl, Faye Louise 
Harker, daughter or Boatswain 
Mate Second Class Percy G. 
Harker, a u. s. coastguards-
man staUoned at Fort Tilden, mother's home in Morehead 
N. Y., was admitted to the hos- City and she was rushed to the 
pttal on January 11 with burns USNH at Camp Lejeune. 
over sixty percent of her body. From the day that Faye was 
Her clothes caught fire at her admitted, untll the plea for help 

Sik.Year-OJd Fire Victim Aided ••• 
(Continued from P•11• 11 year. A special machlne has 

been ordered which can slice 
the jacket out of the way, Miss skin 1/10 000 of an Inch thick 
Scott called upon Mrs. Harnage which wlh be used to graft 
to elicit the aid of the nrst new skin on the burned areas. 
group of volunteers. Skin graft donations from do-

The nrst groupofvolunteers, nors have failed to "take" on 
all from Jacksonville, conslst- the Harker girl, therefore all 
ed of: Mrs. w. H. White, Mrs. grart:l.ng must be done with skln 
Sidney Popkin, Mrs. George E. taken from the girl's healthy 
Roberts, Sr., Mrs. M. I. Shu- tissue. 
ford, Mrs. J. E. Sundholmn, 
Mrs. Melvin Grady, Mrs. Ra
mon Askew, Sr., Mrs. C. C. 
Morton, Mrs. H. G.Stlles, Mrs. 
Rleka Verwoest, Mrs. Ida Mll
ler, Mrs. Edna Koenig, Mrs. 
J. F. Williams, Mrs. W. K. 
Davis (who headed Cadet Girl 
Scout 'Troop 130 in the project), 
Mrs. P. R. Woolen, Mrs. Hugh 
McClaughon and Mrs. F. E. 
Harnage, chairman. 

A second group or volunteers 
took over approximately one 
month later. Theywerealltrom 
Camp Lejeune: Mrs. Harry J. 
Polete (chairman), Mrs. Roy 
Pruett, Mrs. Edmund Sewell 
and Mrs. Roy s. Chamberlain. 

The burn jacket is a unique 
Item. Made ot three different 
materials, it has muslin on the 
back, cotton in the middle and 
nylon on the Inside. It Is the 
nylon material which folds over 
and ties around the girl with 
strings. Faye requires one burn 
jacket each day. 

to Mrs. Harnage was made, 
nurses, doctors and hospltal
man had the tedious and Ume 
consumlng job of bathing and 
changing the little girl's dress
ings daily. This job not only 
required many man hours but 
it was extremely painful to 
Faye. A faster , simpler, and 
Jess painful way had to be found. 

From the hospital start, Miss 
Ethel Scott, Red Cross Recrea
Uon Supervisor, leirned thatan 
item called a "burn jacket" 
could be designed which would 
solve the problem, SUil, {he 
project of maldng such a jacket 
would requtre numerous volun
teers who could devote the W
ent and time needed to cut and 
sew the jackets. Miss Scott 
would also have the job ofmea
surlng Faye to get exact ftt
Ungs. 

With the basic pattern for 
(Continued on ..... 2J 

With time and great deal of 
special care, hosptlal spokes
men say Fa.ye Louise Harker 
will be able to join In all the 
childhood activities she has 
been missing. 

Other volunteer groups have 
now joined the .ranks to help 
Faye, Insuring a steady supply 
of burn jackets for her entire 
period or hosplWlzatlon. 

Each jacket requires one yard 
of muslin, one pound of cotton 
and a yard ol nylon. Over 1,000 
hours or work have gone lnto 
the making of burn jackets tor 
the Harker girl. 

FayE Harker, according to 
hospital ofnctals, wlll be hos
plpllzed for at lea.st a full 

MRS. F. E. HARNAGE, Ch•irman of th•. first 9roup of vol
.,...,.._ folds a finished burn jacket whu:h will go through 
• stwUh•tion proces.s belore use. 

. -If You Ask Me: What advice could you give 
motorists to help them avoid 
accidents? 

EDITOR'S NOTE' Tha lntenlew for this week'1 In· 
quiring Photogr•pher was conducted at the Camp Le
jeune N•val Ho1plt11. The answers 9lven to this wnll's 
question COITl9 from •xperlence. 

·~ 
;) {/ 

P LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

._J ' • 

CPL. ERNEST RHONE, Cher'Y 
·nt-Drive safely - it can hap~ 

to you. I know! 

PFC RICHARD DE'AGOSTINO, 
H&S Co., 2d Engr. Bn., 2d MarDiv. 
-Prepare yourself for any emer· 
gency, and don't panic if some

-----~t~h~i~n~g,_,unexnected happens. 

LCPL. TOM JOHNSON, Cher'Y 
Point-You always have to watch 
out for the other person, even 
though you are drivi ng safely. 

PFC THOMAS CAMPBELL, Mor
tar Btry., 3d Bn., 10th Mar., 2d 
MarDiv.-Don't ride with people 
who drink while driving. 

" CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" May 1 964 

l:enneth ,,u ust 1.J..'·:IHBSRG , Hospita l rnan , United States Navy , was born i n 
i · ":..,; :O(ll i f'h"lt 

St . Louis , lo i n 
St . Loui<i, , 0•1 5 'lov 1038 an'.i attendei .1eAn·lrif'!'; 
;t• . 'c 1'1'1.<: accepteJ for enlist.'l.ent i.1 tl·e ·a·1y at 

June of lQOl , 

KI..:It.JJ.r.G received his basic traini 1s at L . s . Naval Train i n?, Center 
';reat Lal-:cs, Ill . l1pon con1pletion of '1asic Tr3i:ii'1'1 he entPred !ospital 
'::orrs >c:1col , '";rf'.:lt Lakes, Ill . , anl u;-on '"'ra111:i1:ion , wac: tranc:r:-Prred to 
tbt• • ':i . .. aval 'Io >f'it<>l, '"'.- ,., Leieu~~ , i.(' th ~:irolina . '!'he son of !r . 
<.1n ! '!rs . Clarence J..t.:I:,hL '., of 1160 ..... nJ;eline Jrive , St . I.ouis , !o . 

i:J... .I.it>1.hJ is presently ass i c;ncJ to .:;sr, and LJ.:L of the OBS unit . 
has or,lcrs to depart Camp Lejeune i n June of th i s year for duty 
Sai~on , Viet Nam 

4 June 196 

!II 

WILMINGTON GRAY LADIES-This group hat 
devoted e total of 78 years of service to patients 
In hospitals. They ere, left to right, Mrs. J, E. 

Johnson, Mrs. Gabriel Dabo, Mrs. Adrl•n 
Rhodes, Mrs. Herry Soloman, Mrs. Louis John
son end Mrs. William Luck. 

Gray Ladies Do Their Bit For USNH 
Many people, including doc

tors, nurses and corpsmen con
tribute to the general well being 
oi patients at the u. s. Naval 
Hospital, Camp Lejeune. Their 
Jobs are important, but so are 
the jobs performed by the -'be.:. 
hind the scene" workers--The 
Gray Ladies. 

There are 41 Gray Ladles 
now working at the u. s. Naval 
HosplW from the Jacksonville 
and Wilmington areas. 

Services rendered by these 
volunteer workers are many. 
Personal services such as 
writing letters and cards, shop
ping in the excha.nge, cashing 
checks and Usten"lng to 
problems, large or small, are 
just a few. 

Other Gray Lady duties 
Include providing crafts and 
hobbles for the bed-ridden pa
Uents who are unable to get up 
and move around freely. For 
patients admitted to the hospital 
unexpectedly due to automobile 
accldents or other emergen
cles, they provide comfort 
items. They can also be seen 
pushing carts full of books and 
magazines from the hospital 
library to wards for patients 
to read. When children see the 
Gray Ladles on the ward, they 
know that dolls and storybooks 
are In order. 

Every Monday morning, slJ: 
Grey Ladles from Wllmln&"
ton leave their homes to make 
the trip to the Naval Hospital. 

Knowing that no pay check 

will be waiting for them at 
the end of the month, Mrs. J. 
E. Johnson, Mrs. GabrlelDabo, 
Mrs. Adrian Rhodes, Mrs. 
Harry Soloman, Mrs. Louis 
Johnson and Mrs. William Luck 
come to the hosplW to do their 
part, The combined number of 
years devoted by thJs small 
group comes to 78 years. Mrs. 
Soloman and Mrs. Hanson each 
have 20 years service, having 
received their lnl.Ual traJnlng 
at Ca.mp Davis, N. c. 

The Jacksonville Gray Ladles 
Group includes: Mrs. Allee 
Arnold, Mrs. Ires Annis, Mrs. 
Katherine Baker, Mrs. Patricia 
Belklngton, Mrs. Maryemma 
Benson, Mrs. Virginia. Cham~ 
hers, Mrs. Marina Christopher, 
Mrs. Patricia Eggleston, Mr11. 
Rita Evans, Mrs. Peggy Glenn, 
Mrs. Frances Hastings, Mrs. 
Betty Horton, Mrs. Kit Henn, 
Mrs. Marie Horn, Mrs. Mar
jorie Horner, Mrs. Prlscllla 
Hyatt, Mrs. Vlrginla Kinnl
burgh, Mrs. Jeanne Landers, 
Mrs. Grace Mciver, Mrs. Idl. 
Miller, Mrs. Maggie Milliner, 

Mrs. Billye Nolan, Mrs. Mar
garet Palllottl, Mrs. Judlth 
Paplsh, Mrs. Jean Polete, Mrs. 
Marlys Ransom, Mrs. Anna 
Rockey, Mrs. Margaret Shan
non, Mrs. Elma Swoszowskl, 
Mrs. Judith Valesano, Mrs. 
Ruth Weghorst, Mrs. Joy 
Wieczorek, Mrs. Ellane Wll 
kerson and Mrs. Roberta 
Zastrow. 

When asked why they volun
teered their services, the ladles ' 
stated that though their reward 
wasn't a monetary one, they 
received more than adequate 
payment from an appreclaUve 
smile. 

CAMP LEJ EUNE GLOBE" 

11 June 1964 
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Alexander Robert DUN:AN, Chief Hospital Corpsman, United States Navy, 
was born in Cleyton, North Carolina on 9 November 1931. Chief DUR:!AN 
is serving in his t hird Regular Navy enlistment, having first enlisted 
on 31 January 1951 at t he Navy Recruiting Station, ReJ.eigh, North 
Carolina. He has attended Class A, Hospital Corps School and Class C, 
Pharmacy Technic School. He reported to the U. S. Naval Hospital, Camp 
Lejeune, N. c. for duty on 8 March 196o and was assigned to the Pharmacy 
Service . 

Chief DUNCAN is married to Erlindn Gadlan DUNCAN and has one child, they 
reside at 2595 Bouganville Drive, Tarawa Terrace, North Carolina. He is 
the son of Mr . and Mrs. Millard R. DU?CAN, ·2714 Gordon Street, Raleigh, 
N. C. 

Chief DUNCAN has been selected for appointment as Ensign in the Medical 
' service Corps , United States Navy, and will soon be departing for temporary 
duty under instruction to the U. S. Naval Officer's Candidate School, U. 
S. Naval Base , Newport, Rhode Island , 

j 

GE ORGE J AMES GRE IDER , HMCA , USN, HOSPI TAL €0RPSMAN OF THE MONTI! FOR SEPTEMBER 1962 

George James GREIDER, Chief Hospital .Corpsman, United States Navy, was 
born in Erie, Pennsylvania on 7 May 1929. He is serving in his fourth 
Regular Navy enlistment, having origine.lly enlisted on 8 January 1948 
at Buffalo, New York , He bas attended the following schools : Class A, 
Hospital Corps School; Field Medical Service School; .Advanced Hospital 
Corps Technic School and Medical Ad.mini strati ve Technic School . He 
reported to the U. S . Naval Hosp! tal, Camp Lejeune, N. C. f or duty on 
5 January 1961 and was assigned to the Personnel-Records Division. 

Chief GREIDER is married to Joan Beverly GREIDER, and has four children, 
they reside at 2412 Tarawa Blvd., Tarawa Terrace, N. C. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Earl GREIDER, 4o3 Walnut Drive , Berea, Ohio . 

Chief GREIDER bas been selected for appointment as Ensign in the Medical 
Service Corps, United States Navy, and will soon be departing for 
temporary duty under instruction to ·tbe U.S . Naval Officer's Candidate 
School, U. S. Naval Base , Newport, Rhode Island . I 

CAKE IS CUT BY -- 
CAPTAIN WALKER . 

NAVY DAY - 1962 

- - - GENERAL BERKELEY GI'IES · ADDRESS, 
CAPTAIN WALKER IN BACKGROUND, 

• 

-~-,. 

J 

--- CAPTAIN WALKER SERVES HMCl1 MC CABE 
/.['HE FIRST SLICE OF CAKE, LT 
BEYER IS IN THE BACKGROUND . 



CAPTAJN F. T. NORRIS, MC USN 

Commanding Officer 

CAPTAJN G. I, WALKER, IC USN! 

li.xecutive Officer 

COMMANDER R. M. TENNJLLE, JR., MSC USN 

Administrative Officer 

Cct!MANDER A. R. REJLLY, NC USN 

Chief of Nursing Service 

LIEUTENANT C. E. BEIER, KlC USN 

Chief, Food Se:tv.:l.ce Div-lsion 

• 

0 
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Alexander Robert DUN::;AN, Chief Hospital Corpsman, United States Navy, 
"1as born in Cl8lfton, North Carolina on 9 November 1931. Chief DU?£AN 
is serving in his t hird Regular Navy enlistment, having first enlisted 
on 3l January 1951 at t he Navy Recruiting Station, Raleigh , North 

· Carolina . He has attended Class A, Hospital Corps School and Class c, 
Pharmacy Technic School. He reported to the U. S . Naval Hospital, Camp 
Lejeune, N. C. for duty on 8 March 196o and was assigned to the Pharmacy 
Service . 

Chief DUNCAN is married to Erlinda Gadlan DUNCAN and has one child, t hey 
reside at 2595 Bouganville Drive, Tarava Terrace, North Carolina. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Millard R. Dur«i::AN, 2714 Gordon Street, Raleigh, 
N. C. 

Chief DUNCAN bas been selected for appointment as Ensign in the Medical 
' service Corps, United States Navy, and will soon be departing for temporary 
duty under instruction to the U. S. Naval Officer's Candidate School, U. 
S. Naval Base , Newport, Rhode Island . 

N'A ViY DAY MmU· 

'Zl October 1962 

NAVY BEAN SOOP 

CRACKERS 

OVEN BROlLED R!BEYE STEAK BURGANDY SAUCE 

BAKED FRESH HAM 

MASHEJl POrATOES MUSHROOM GRAVY 

BUTTERED GARDEN PEAS 

CORN O'BRIEN" 

WALDORF SALAD SALAD BAR 

ASSOOTED MOLDED SALADS 

CHERRY CRUMBLE PIE CHlLLED PlNEAPPLE RlNGS 

LIEUTENANT J inior Grade C. P. HOURIHAN, MSC USN NAVY DAY CAKE 

Assistant t:::hief , Food Service Division CLOVERLEAF ROLLS ASSORTED BREADS 

COFFEE TEA MlLK 
M. L, MTCN 

CIGARETTES 
Q_uarterman, Commissary 

J. MURRlLL Cigarettes and Menus Compliments of Special Service 

, 

' 
GE ORGJi J AMES GREIDER , !!MCA , USN , HOSPI TAb OORPSMAN OF THE MONTH FOR SEPTEMBER 1962 

George James GREIDER, Chief Hospital .Corpsman, United States Navy, vas 
born in Erie, Pennsylvania on 7 Mey 1929. He is serving in his fourth 
Regular Navy enlistment, having originally enlisted on 8 January 1948 
a.:t Buffalo, New York. He bas attended t he following schools: Class A 1 

Hospit al Corps School; Field Medical Service School; Pdvanced Hospital 
Corps Technic School and Medical Administrative Technic School. He 
reported to the U. S, Naval Hospital., Camp Lejeune, N. C. for duty on 
5 January 1961 and was assigned to the Personnel-Records Division. 

Chief GREIDER is married to Joan Beverly GREIDER, and bas four children, 
they reside at 2412 Tarawa Blvd., Tarawa Terrace, N. C. He is t he son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Earl GREIDER, 4o3 Walnut Drive, Berea, Ohio. 

Chief GREIDER has been selected for appointment as Ensign in the Medical 
Service Corps, United States Navy, and will soon be departing for 
temporary duty under instruction to ·the U.S . Naval Officer's Cand4date 
School, U. s . Naval Base, Newport, Rhode Island. 

CAKE IS CUT BY - -
CAPTAIN WALKER. 

NAVY DAY - 1962 

- - - GENERAL BERKELEY GIUES ADDRESS , 
CAPTAIN WALKER IN BACKGROUND, 

~ _..· ·~ 

.. 

j 

-- -CAPTAIN WALKER SERVES HMCM MC CABE 
'THE FIRST SLICE OF CAKE . LT 
BEYER IS IN TilE BACKGROUND , 

l 



OONAl.JJ ALFRED BALI.ARD ' UN ' USN ' uosn,:r~ 

~ -
PS!-!AN OF THE MONTH FOR NOVEMBER 1962 

~ --• r~::-

------

Appreciation 
The Co n1mahding Officer, 

U. S. Nava! Hospital, has ex
presesd his appreciation for 
the spirit of understanding 
denionstratcd by everyone at 
Camp Lejeune since lhc be
ginning of the currenl inter
national crisis. The l1ospital 
has tcrnporari ly lost the ser
vices of eleven doctors and 
twenty corpsmen . Outpatients 
have been required to wait 
longer for appoinllnents, and 
certain operative 11rocedur !I 
have been canceled. This con· 
dition is not expected to im· 
prove until the return of the 
TAD personnel. 

"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

November 22 , .1962 

t 

Donald Al:red BAI.JARD, Hospital.nan, Unit ed States Navy, 
was born in Brooklyn, New Yorm, on 25 January 1942 . He 
enlis ted in the Uni ted States Navy on 20 JWle 1961 in 
New York, New York. He attended Hospital Corps School 
in Great lakes , Illinois . He reported to the United States 
Naval Hospital, Camp Lejeune , North Carolina on 21 December. 
1961 . He is currentl y assigned to Ward 22 . 

• • • • 

THE SICK ARE NOT FORGOTTEN-Nov. 10 was a blrthd•y for 
all Marines, whether they be healthy, sick or disabled, as Cpl. 
Jerald T. Chlebus discovered last Saiturday, Here he is p.1id a 
surprlH visit by Col. T. S. Ivey, Chief of Staff, Marine Corps 
81H, who visited all of the Marine shut-ins at the Naval Ho15pital. 
The colonel first cut the traditional birthday cake th&t Navy 
baken; thoughtfully provided, then vi$ited every ho$pital ward 
where ley • $iCk Marine. (Photo by Pfc B. J. Martin) 

'' CAMP IEJEUNE GLOBE" 

November 15, 1962 

OFFICIAL U,S , M:,RINE CORPS RELEASE, MARINE CORPS BA~E , CAMP LEJEUN~,N .C . 
===~·----

Rol oase No, 1557 
Jfov o 20 ~ 1962 

IT 1 S PRCMOTI ON TIME AG.;\IN- - - Hard work and devotion to duty paid off last 

week when C.3 pt. G. I. Walker,Jr 0 , MC, US!l, executive officer , u.s. Naval 

Hospital, pr omoted 2~ k·ey personnel during fonna l cer emonies . Capt. 

Walker congratulates Hospitalman Firet Class James H. Richie , Jr., foreground, 

upon his promotion. Left to right , promoted to HM2 are: Lance n. Buskirk, 

Gary L. Darr , Thomas G~ Kopriva , Dale E. Lavi#, Wal ter S.._ 1-!underlich; 

Rand W. Bail~y and Aaron J . Cl iffton to HM3 . Second row, l eft to right, 

to HM3 : George P. Fajardo Jr. , George Le Fisher, J r . , K::i therine ••. 

Flack, Kenneth E. Gol dsber ry, David M. Griffin, Cli~on G. Head, Dennis 

J . Herzing. Third r ow, l eft to rigbt, HM3 ' s John L. Johnson, Jre~ James 

M. JOnes , Russell L. Jurkovich, Prisci lla M. Lezer, John doberts, 

Rona l d Le Stafford and Walter Fe Wykoff . - (Phot o by Ffc . J . B. McKinley) 

Prospective Fathers Now Can Sweat It Out 
CA!\IP LEJEUNE, N.C.-Whereas expect· 

•nt (Utters have a lot in common; and where
~ ~'ll:pcctant fathers are usually somewhat of 

a \Jore lo everyone except other expectant 
fathers: and whereas "misery loves company: " 

Now. therefore, be it resolved, that an ex· 
peclanl fathers' waiting room has been estab· 
lished on the n1ain floor of Camp Lejeune's 
Obstetrica l Unit, formerly known as the Fam
ily llospital. 

1\larked by overflowirig ash trays and se\'· 
eral diversions such as a TV set and a variety 
of 1nagazines, the air-conditioned room also 
contains a con1fortable sofa for those rugged 
.Marines who sometimes are not thoroughly in· 
doctrinated as to how to prepare themselves 
for those inevitable words of "You are the 
lucky rather of .. .. ~ ." 

'"The roo1n \vas one of the first suggestions 
\\O"'"""Q. en1ent made by Capt. F. T. Norris 
..... llllt ok con1mand of the U.S. Naval Hos

tlained LL Comdr. Evelyn Dc~1arco, 
n ·isor of the obstetrical unit. 
dcsi_gned to provide more comfort

ng facilities !or the fathers with • 

certain degree or privacy," continued l\liss 
Del\tarco. "\Ve keep a botlle or spirits or am· 
monia at the desk for 'the weaker sex'," she 
added with a quick grin. 

Averaging 200 deliveries a 1nonth, the 
"ba by factory" has several "union" rules. Ex· 
pcctant 1nolhers az-e asked lo make appoint
ments. Once a monLh for the firs,t seven 
months they attend the Pre-Natal Clinic. Here 
they will be examined having their blood 
pressure check, weight watched closely and 
progress evaluated. 

During their eighth month they make two 
visits to the clinic and one a week thereafter 
until delivery. If they can't keep their ap
pointments they are asked to cancel them to 
save the hospital a11d the dependents' time 
and convenience. 

"Good pre-natal care has been a deciding 
factor in reducing pre-natal mortality for both 
mothers and babies," said Lt. Comdr. Del\Iarco. 

Pre-natal classes are conducted \veekly by 
Navy Relie! at the hospita l. Pre-natal patient' 
a re urged to attend - so are prospective 
fathers. 

11 NAVY TIMES" ~ November 10 , 1962 
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Charles A. Llntelman, u . s. 
Navy Hospltalman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles E. Llntel 
man of Loulsvtlle, Ky. , and 
the husband of the former Donna 
Helm of Louisville, Ky., was 
selected as the Hospital Corps
man of the Month for February 
1964, at the U. S. Naval Hos
pital, Camp Lejeune, N, C. 
The hospital's CommandlngOf
ncer, CAPT, F. T, Norris, 
MC, USN officially commended 
Lintelman with a letter of 
commendation which read In 
part: 

••., . the outstanding perfor 
mance of your duties has been 
recognized by all personnel with 
whom you have worked, offlcer 
and enlisted. You are very con
scientious and exhibit a great 
deal of Initiative. Your attitude 
and ability to get along with co
workers and patients has great
ly benefited the reputation of 
your department and of this hos
pital." 

Charles lintelman 

Llntelman was born in Erle, 
Pa. on Dec. 20, 1939. He 
enlisted In the u . S. Navy on 
Jan. 5, 1959, after graduat
ing from Southern High School 
In Louisville, Ky. He attended 
Hospital Corps School at Great 
Lakes, Ill. 

NE GLOBE" JtCAMP LEJ EU 

27 February 1964 
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USNH Announces 
New Clinic Hours 

Medical service Is provided 
military dependents on a first
come, ftrst-served basis. Acute 
medical emergencies and 
acutely 111 patients are taken 
out or rotation to be seen as 
quickly as possible. 

Afternoons are reserved pri 
marily for follow - up ap
pointments. Emergencies are 
seen at any time during the day 
or night, 

Arter regular working hours, 
and on Saturdays, Sundays and 
holidays, however, It Is pos
sibl e to start the out- patient 
clini cs wlth only a limited num
ber or physicians and hospital 
corpsman. 

NGTH OF SERVICE AWARDS 

MELVIN L, FELTON 
GLADYS T . BONEY 
ESSIE K. HARGETT 
AVANELLE Y. GIROUARD 
MARY C. WOOTEN 
WASHINGTON W. KING 
BURNICE MOORE 

11- 10-43 
10-4- 43 
1-8 - 44 
1-25- 44 
1- 25- 44 
2- 12 - 44 
3-17-44 

30- YEAR LENGTH OF SERVICE AWARDS 

WILLIAM F. THCMASON , SR , 

19- YEAR SAFE DRIVING AWARD 

Willie HARGETT 

OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE RATINGS 

ne number is adeqllllte te 
take care of genuine emerpa
des. Persons who present 
themselves with nonemergent 
medical conditions aft.er regu
lar cUnlc hours place an wiwar
ranted work load on the as
signed sWf, and may Impede 
the care of seriously Ill Indi
viduals. 

The following out-patient 
schedule is published for In
formation: 

ADULT GENERAL MEDI· 
CINE - 8 a.m. to 2 p .m. Mon· 
day through Friday. 

PEDIATRICS - 8 a.m. to 
2 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

IMMUNIZATIONS - 8 a.m. 
to 10 a.m. Monday through 
FriHv. 

it-CAMP LEJ EUNE GLOBE" 

20 February 1964 

GRADY L. WOOD, CENTRAL OFFICE REPAIRMAN-- $150 award 

EVERGREEN W. ROI.MES, LAUNDRY WORKER- - $100 award 

MARY R. BANKS, CLERK STENOGRAPHER, OUT- PATIENT SERVICE- -Quality Increase 

BENEFICIAL SUGGESTIONS 

MARIA C, SIMMS -- recormnended that wall lockers be put in for use 
of civil service employees in the Personnel and 
Patient Affairs Division. -- $25 award 

'\EoNA J , 
(Absent) 

WALTERS--Staff Nurse, recommended that mits for premature 
infants be made from "surgi- tube gauze11 instead of 
wrapping the hands with 4 x 4 gauze and taping it . 
- - $25 award 

l 64 

Michael Albert BLGlE', Hospital Corpsman Third Class, 
United States Navy, ~las born in Peoria, Illinois on 
7 February 1942 . He enlisted in the United States 
Navy on 10 February 1961. BLGlE'. attended Hospital 
Corps School at Great La.lees, Illinois and upon 
completion reported to the 2d Marine Division, FMF, 
Camp Lejeune on 29 June 1962 . He has completed 
Field Medicine Service School at Camp Lejeune . He 
reported to this command on 12 November 1963 for 
Temporary Additional Duty, and is currently assigned 
to the Nursing Service . 

BLCl1E' is the son of Mr . Henry Albert BLCME' of 4627 
Fainnount, Dallas, Texas and Mrs . Margaret L. COX ,p;lio.~F-~..., 

' 201 W. Samual Avenue, Peoria Heights, Illinois . 



JERE IBONARD HESS , UN , USN , BWEJACKET OE' THE MONTH FOR APRIL 1964 

Jere Leonard HESS , Hospita l man , United States Navy , was born in ~fartinsburg , 
West Virginia on 9 Feb 1944 and attended Charleston High School in Charleston , 
'..lest Virginia . He was accepted for enlistment in the l\avy at Ashland , Kentucky 
in July of 1962 . Following training at the U. s . Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes , Il l inois, he was assigned to duty under instruction at the U. s . Naval 
Hospital Corps School, Great Lakes, Illinois . Upon graduation he was transfer cd 
to the U. s . Nava l Hospital , Camp Lejeune , N. C. The son of Mrs . Louis M. He s 
of 423-1.l- Beauregard Street , Char l eston , \.Jest Va , Hess is assigned to the Nursing 
Serv i ce and i s presently working on the Intens i ve Therapy Ward . 

\ 

11 CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

RESENTING GIFTS TO THE U.S. Naval Hospital is Mrs. 

Taul, president of the O.fftcers• Wives' Club. Receiving a 

and reading lamp on behalf of the hospital is Cap

, T. Norris. Commander J. Collins and Mrs. 

16_ April 1964 

WEARING suMMER UNI· 
FORM •re left to right, ON 
Willi•m B.1tter, ':'N :~:~. 
Arnold, Cpl. Bernice 
tllm and Cpl. Mich•el Jordan. 

11CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE 11 

2 April 1964 

Cobb, 1\'elfare chairman of the OWC, wibless the presenta· 

tion. The Officers' Wives' Club pretients the hospital with 

a:ifts each year. (Staff J'hoto •. 
\ " 

1 

CAMP LEJEUNE, N. C., 
USNH,---Jere L. Hess, u. s. 

J;Ja'l'Y Hospltalman, son of Mrs. 
l~se M. Hess of Charles 
w. Va., and the husband of 
former Catherine Ann Die 
of Export, Pa., was sele 
as the Bluejacket of the M 
fo r April 1964 at the u. 
Naval Hospital, Camp Lejeune, 
N. c. He was given a letter of 
commendation by the hospital's 
commanding omcer, Capt. F . 
T. Norris, MC, USN, and was 
cited for his outstanding ud 
conscientious performan~ 
his duties. 

I 

Hess was born ln Marti.., 
burg, w. Va., on Feb. 9, 1944 
and attended Charleston High 
School In Charleston, w. Va. 
He was accepted for enlistment 
In the Navy at Ashland, Ky. , In 
July 1962. Following recruit 
training at the U. s. Naval 
Training Center, Great Lakes, 
n1., he was assigned to duty 
under instruction at the Hos
pital Corps School , Great 
Lakes. Upon graduation he was 
transferred to Camp Lejeune 
tor duty at the u. s. Naval Hos
pital where he Is presently as 
signed to the Intensive TherapJ 
Ward. 

Camp· Lejeune, 
Guam Wives 
Give Donations 
CAl'llP LEJEUNE, N.C.-A new 

waiting room for the Intensive 
Therapy \Vard in the Naval Hos· 
pita! at this r-.tarine Corps Base 
has been completely furnished 
through the generosity of Airs. 
F. T. Campbell, widow ot the late 
Tl[ a r in e Corps Gen. Chandle-r 
Campbell and the Officers V.'ive11 
Club of Camp Lejeune. 

Tllrs. Campbell bequeathed $100 
to a Tllarine Fund for disabled vet· 
erans. The fund was used by the 
Officer Wives Club to purchase , 
additional lamps, tables and chairs, , 
and a trans·oceanic radio to fur· : 
nish the new waiting room. l 

This room provides for the , 
anxious friend or relative a quiet, 1 

comfortable place to await \V01-d 
of a loved one who is receiving in· 
tensive care in the nearby ward, 

Guam Wives Club 
FINEGAYAN, Guam - Two 

women from the Naval Communi· 
cation Station Guam's Navy \Viyea 
Club 145, Mrs. Charlene Augustine 
and Stella Greene were presented 
a donation in the. form of a chee!' 
for $50 to Mrs. Ruth Paterson, ~t· 
rector and principal of the B~od1e 
A1emorial School for excephonal 
children in Agena, Guam. 

This donation is only one of the 
many projects executed durin th• 
irl\JIDi iilf the Nav1 \Vives 

\ 

J 

HEADQUARTERS, MARINE CORPS BASE 
CAMP LEJEUNE, NORTH CAROLINA 28542 

BBul 5050 
3D/WJMc/bb 
13 Mar 1964 

BASE BULLETIN 5 05 0 

From: 
To: 

Subj: 

Encl: 

Commanding General 
Distribution List 

Visit to Camp Lej eune by Rear Admiral E. C. Kenney, MC, USN 

(1) Schedule of Events 

1. Purpose ., To disseminate informa;;ion , schedule of events and assign 
responsibility for the subject visit. 

2. Information. Rear Admiral E. C. Kenney, MC, US N , Surgeon General, 
U. S. Navy will visit Camp Lejeune on 15-17 March 1964. Rear Admiral 
Kenney will visit the respective commands , units and activities of Camp 
Lejeune as indicated in enclosure (1) . 

3. Responsibility. Inter-command responsibilities assigned by enclosure 
(1) are by mutual agreement among the Commanding General, Marine Corps 
Base: the Commanding Ge ne ral , 2d Marine Division; the Commanding 
Officer , Naval Medical Field Resea rch Laboratory; the Commanding Officer, 
U. S. Naval Hospital, Camp Lejeune ; and the Commanding Officer, Marine 
Aircraft Group-26. 

4. Action 

a. Assistant Chief of Staff, G-3, MCB : Assume staff cognizance 
over the subject visit. 

b . Project Officer: First Lieutenant William J. McCallum, telephone 
7-5720, is de signated Project Officer for the subject visit. 

c. Escort Officer: Lieutena nt (jg) F. D. Saine, MSC, USN, tele
phone 7-3650 is assigned as Escort Officer for this visit. 

d. Commanding Officer, Naval Medical Field Research Laboratory; 
Conduct tour as indicated in enclosure (1). 

eMlian, CJ«Ukp-Mt 
Compiled and Edited by 

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS DEPARTMENT, MARINE CORPS BASE, CAMP LEJEUNE, NORTH CAROLINA 

17 April 1964 

Capt. F . T. Norris (MC)USN, Commanding Officer, U. S. Naval Hospital, Camp Lejeune, presents 
awards to 13 civilian employees . Eight awards were the Department of Navy Length of Service Award; 
two were for Outstanding Performance Ratings; one for Safe Driving; one for a Beneficial Suggestion, 
and one for Quality Salary Increa se. Receiving awards are: 

Evergreen W. HOLMES - Outstanding Performans;e Rating 
Maria C. SIMMS · Awa rd for submitting Beneficial Suggesti()n on "Installation 

of Wall Lockers fo r Us e by Employ ee s of Staff and Record 
Personnel' ' 

Grady L. WOOD - Outstanding Performance Rating 
Washington W. KING - 20-Year Navy Length of Service Award 
William F. THOMASON, Sr. - 30-Year Navy Length of Service Award 
Mary C, WOOTEN - 20-Y ea r Navy Length of Service Award 
Gladys T. BONEY - 20-Year Navy L ength of Service Award 
Mary R. BANKS - Quality Salary Inc rease 
Avane lle Y. GIROUARD - 20-Year Navy Length of Service Aw ard 
Melvin L. FELTON - 20-Year Navy Length of Se rvic e Award 
Essie K. HARGETT - 20-Year Navy Length of Service Award 
Burnice MOORE 20-Year Navy Length of Service Award 
Willie HARGETT - 19-Year Navy Safe Driving Award 

National Hospital Week 
Set For May 10 thru 16 

Hospitals throughout the 
United States, both military and 
civilian, are celebrating Na
tional Hospital Week May to
le. This Is an annual effort to 
d.velop greater public under
standing of hospitals and their · 
sdlvltes. 

The popular concept ofahos
pltal Is of an Institution where a 

7 May 1964 

person goes for surgery or for 
treatment and care of an Ill 
ness or Injury. One out of eight 
persons will be hospitalized 
during the year. On any given 
day 1-1/2 mllllon persons are 
patients In the hospitals of 
America. 

A patient spends half as much 
time in a hospital and gets bet
ter treatment today than he did 
30 years ago. Services, drugs 
and techniques, unknown a few 
years ago, now help to reduce 
the duration of illness, A gen
eration ago, the person who en
tered a hospital could expect 
to stay about 14 days. Today, he 
can acilctpate a visit of 7 .6 
days, thanks to lmprovedmeth-

'°"'· 
Camp Lejeune's u. s. Naval 
spltal, as al l other hospitals 

ghout the world, concen
lts total efforts In m 
tient well. 

0 

• 

G 

G 



BBul 5050 
13 Mar 1964 t Conduct 

e . Commanding Officer , 1st Infantrv Training Regimen: 

tour as indicated in enclosure (1). 

f Commanding Officer, Field Medical Services School: Conduct 

In• dlcated in enclosure (1) • tour as 

Ba se Motor Transport Officer: g. 
Provide transportation as ind!-

cated in enclosure {l} • 

h. Officer-In-Cha e omm d I enclosure (1) • 
Provide meal s as indicate n 

dise Point: 

Fl Marsh
al· Provide fire fighting equipment at heli-

1 Base re • (1) 
copter la~ding sites as indicated in e~closure • 

j. B
ase Informational Services Officer: Provide appropriate news 

coverage. 

k. Direct l iaison among 

authorized. 

a ll commands, units and activities is 

5. self-cancellation . 18 March 1964. 

J!l?l:J 
Chief of Staff 

Jere Leonard HESS , Hospita l m 
West Virginia on 9 Feb 1944 

ON "D" plus D!STR!BUTI : 
G-3, MCB (5) 

2 

West Virginia . He was accep ----·--• .... ...,. .. -""''-"'Y 
in July of 1962 . Following training at the U. S . Nava l Training Center , Great 
Lakes , Illinois, he was assigned to duty under instruction at the U. S. Naval 
Hospital Corps School, Great Lakes, Illinois . Upon graduation he was transfer(ed 
to the U. s . Naval Hospital , Camp Lejeune , N . C, The son of Mrs . Louis M. Hes s 
of 423~ Beauregard Street , Char leston, \vest Va , Hess is assigned to the l'i ursing 
Service and is presently working on the Intensive Therapy Wa rd. 

,, CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBEir 

RESENTING GIFfS TO THE U.S. Naval Hospital is Mrs. 

Taul, pre11kle•' of the ()(fleer•' Wives' Club. Recelvln1 a 

and readinl lamp on bell•lf ol the bospltlll is CaP· 

• T. N•rril. Commander J, Collini •ad Mn. 

16 April 1964 

EARING sufM\ER UNl
:'ollM •re left to right, ON 
Willl•m 8.11-ter, ~N D~w:... 
..-nold, Cpl. Bernice Mc 0 
_.. • nd Cpl. Michael Jord• .. 

• 

~'CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

2 April 1964 

Cobb, '111-elf•re chairman of the OWC, wlU:eliS tht1 presenta
tion. The Officers' Wive•' Club pre1ents the hospital with 

sifts each year. (Siaff, Ph9'e1. 
" 

CAMP LEJEUNE, N, C. , 
USllH, -- -J ere L. Hess, U, S, 

Hospitalman, son of M 
e M. Hess of Charles 
a. and the husband of 

fo~mer' Catherine Ann DI 
of Export, Pa., was sel 
as the Bluejacket of the M 
for April 1964 at the u. 
Naval Hospital, Camp Lej , 
N, C, He was given a letter of 
commendatton by the hospital's 
Commanding omcer, Capt.F, 
T , Norris, MC, USN, and was 
clted for his outstanding 
consclenttous perform 
his duties. 

Hess was born in Ma~ 
burg, W, Va., on Feb. 9, 1944 
and attended Charleston High 
School tn Charleston, W, Va. 
He was accepted for enlistment 
ln the Navy at As hland, Ky., in 
July 1962. Followtng recruit 
training at the U, S, Naval 
Training Center, Great Lakes, 
DI., he was ass lgned to duty 
under instruction at the Hos
pital Corps School , Great 
Lakes. Upon graduatton he was 
transferred to Camp Lejeune 
IDr duty at the U, S, NavalHOil 
llltal where he ls presentlJ ...... '°' tbe Intens ive The,_, 
Ward. 

Camp Lejeune, 
Guam Wives 
Give Donations 
CAl'llP LEJEUNE, N.C.-A new 

waiting room for the Intensive 
Therapy 'Vard in the Naval Hos· 
pita! at this ?.larine Corps Base 
has been completely furnished 
through the generosity of lotrs. 
f'. T. Campbell, wido;v of the late 
?.1 a r in e Corps Gen. Chandler 
Campbell and the Qf[lcers Wives 
Club of Camp Lejeune. 

?.!rs. Campbell bequeathed $100 
to a ?.tarine Fund for disabled vet· 
erans. The fund was used by tha 
Officer Wives Club to purchase 
additional lamps, tables and chair;i, , 
and a trans-oceanic radio to fur-; 
nish the new waiting room. 1 

This room provides for the1 • 
anxious friend or relative a quiet, 1 

con1fortable place to await word 
of a loved one who is receiving in
tensive care in the nearby ward. 

Guam Wives Club 
FlNEGAYAN, Guam - Two 

women from the Naval Communi
cation Station Guam's Navy '''iye1 
Club 145, ?.1rs. Charlene Augustine 
and Stella Greene were presented 
a donation in the. form of a chec~ 
!or $50 to Mrt. Ruth Paterson, ~l· 
rector and principal of the Brodie 
Memorial School (or exceptional 
children In Agena, Guam. 

Thlt donation ls only one of th• 
projects executed durin th• 

the NavJ Wive 

Event 

Schedu le of Events for the Visit of 
Rear Admiral E . C, Kenney, MC, USN 

Sunday , 15 March 1964 

Responsibility 

B~nl 5050 
13 Mar 1964 

Remarks 

1700 (Approx) Arrive Camp Lejeune Main 
Gate by private automobile 

Representative of 
USNH will meet 

1700-1705 

0755 - 0805 

0805-0820 

0820- 0825 

0825-0840 

0840-0955 

0955-1000 

1000-1 030 

1030-1035 

1035-1150 

1150- 1200 

1200-1 300 

1300-1315 

1315-1530 

Enroute to Senior Guest 
House 

CO, USNH 

Monday, 16 March 1964 

Enroute to Bldg. #1 

Visit CG, MCB 

Enroute to Bldg. #2 

Visit CG / 2d MarDiv 

Visit 2d MarDiv 
Regiment al Dispensaries 

Enroute to Bldg. #15 

Visit Base Dispensary 

Enroute to Bldg. #66 

Visit the Naval Medical 
Field Research Lab 

Enroute to MOQ 2000 

Lunch 

Enroute to USNH 

Visit USNH 

Escort Officer 

Escort Officer 

Escort Officer 

CG, 2d Mar Div 

CG , 2d Mar Div 

Escort Officer 

Base Medical 0 

Escort Officer 

CO, NMFRL 

Escort Officer 

Escort Officer 

CO, USNH 

CO , USNH will 
provide transportation 

Division Surgeon 
will escort 

)3a se Med 0 and 
Base Dental 0 will 
escort 

With CG, MCB 

ENCLOSURE (1) 

l 

~~ 
Compiled and Edited by 

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS DEPARTMENT, MARIN E CORPS BASE, CAMP LEJEUNE, NORTH CAROLINA 

Volume 9, N o. 8 17 April 19 64 

Capt. F . T . Norris (MC)USN , Commanding Officer , U. S. Naval Hospital, Camp Lejeune , presents 
awards to 13 civilian employees. Eight awards were the Department of Navy Length of Service Award; 
two were for Outstanding Performance Ratings; one fo r Safe Driving; one fo r a Beneficial Suggestion, 
and one for Quality Salary Increase. Receiving awards are : 

Evergreen W. HOLMES - Outstanding Performanfe Rating 
Maria C. SIMMS Award for subrriitting Beneficial Suggestipn on "Installation 

of Wall Lockers for Use by Employees of Staff and Record 
Pe rsonnel' ' 

Grady L. WOOD • Outstanding Performance Rating 
Washington W. KING - 20 -Yea r Navy Length of Se r vice Awa rd 
William F. THOMASON , S r . . - 30-Year Navy Length of Service Award 
Mary C. WOOTEN - 20 -Yea r Navy Length of Service Awa r d 
G ladys T. BONEY - 20-Y ea r Navy Length of Service Award 
Mary R. BANKS - Quality Salary Inc r ease 
Avanelle Y. GIROUARD - 20-Year Navy Length of Service Awa rd 
Melvin L. FELTON - 20-Year Navy Length of Service Award 
Essie K . HARGETT - 20-Year Navy Length of Service Award 
Burnice MOORE - 20- Year Navy Length of Service Award 
Willie HARGETT - 19-Year Navy Safe Driving Award 

National Hospital Week 
Set For May 10 thru 16 

Hospitals throughout the 
United States, both mtUtaryand 
clvlltan, are celebrattng Na
~ Hospital Week May 10-
11. This ts an annual effort to 
... elop greater public under
~ng of hospitals and their · 
... vttes. 

The popular concept ofahos 
'*'1 Is of an tnstttutton where a 

" CAMP LEJEUNE GLOB 

7 May 1964 

person goes for surgery or for 
treatment and ca.re of an Ill 
ness or Injury. One out of eight 
persons wtll be hospitalized 
durlng the year. on any given 
day 1- 1/2 mllUon persons are 
patients in the hospitals of 
America. 

A paUent spends half as much 
time 1n a hospital and gets bet
ter t reatment today than he did 
30 years ago, Services, drugs 
and techniques, unknown a few 
year!! ago, now help to reduce 
the duratton of Illness. A gen
eratton ago, the person who en
tered a hospital could expect 
to s tay about 14 days, Today, he 
can aettcliate a visit of ?.6 

ys, thanks to improved meth-

Camp Lejeune•s U, S, Naval 
pital, as all other hospitals 

t the world, eoncen
lts total efforts In m 
Uent well. 

0 

0 

0 



JERE LEONARD HESS, IJN- \,--

Jere Leonard HESS , Hospitalm 
West Virginia on 9 Feb 1944 

BBul 5050 
13 Mar 1964 
Time 

1530-1630 

1630-1640 

Event 

Present talk to Medical 
Department personnel 

Enroute to Senior Guest 
House 

Responsibility 

CO, USNH 

Escort Officer 

Tuesday, 17 March 1964 

0805 -0810 

0810-0815 

0815-0820 

0820-0845 

0845-0850 

0850-0900 

Enroute from Senior 
Guest House to LZ-12 
by sedan 

Enroute from LZ-12 to 
LZ-1 by helicopter 

Enroute from LZ-1 to 
FMSS by sedan 

Vis it FMSS 

Enroute from FMSS to 
LZ- l by sedan 

Enroute from LZ-1 to 
coordinates 79936 1 
Verona Loop Area by 
helicopter 

Escort Officer 

CO, MAG-26 

CO, FMSS 

CO, FMSS 

CO, FMSS 

CO, MAG-26 

0900-1000 Observe Infantry Weapons CO, 1st ITR 

1000-1015 

1015-1030 • 

Demonstration 

Enroute to Range M-109 
Race Course Atea by 
sedan 

Observe Infiltration 
Course 

ENC LOSURE (I) 

Escort Officer 

CO, lst !TR 

2 

West Virginia . He was accep -J -- -~"'"'""'"u• r..'l::TlrUc::Ky 
in July of 1962 . Following training at the U. S. Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes , Illinois, he was assigned to duty under instruction at the U. S. Naval 
Hospital Corps School , Great Lakes, Illinois . Upon graduation he was transfer~cd 
to the U. s. Naval Hospital, Camp Lejeune , N. c. The son of Mrs . Louis M. Hess 
of 4231l Beauregard Street , Char l eston, l~est Va , Hess is assigned to the Nursing 
Service and is presently working on the Intensive Therapy Ward . 

" CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

RESENTING GIFTS TO THE U.S. Nav•I Hospital is Mrs. 

T•ul, pre1lden~ of the ()ff:leers' Wives' Club. Receh·ln1 a 

and readiD1 lamp oa bebaU of the hospital ls Cap. 

• T. Norria, Commander .J. Collla1 and Mn. 

16, April 1964 

WEARING suMMER UNI· 
PORM •re, left to right, OM 
Wllli•m B•xter, HN D~•:... 
...,old, Cpl . Bernice Mc 0 

_. •nd Cpl. Mlcha•I Jordan: 

' 

' CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

2 April 1964 

Cobb, welfare chairm•D of the OWC, wlt!?en the prtsenta· 
Uon. The Officers' Wlvp' Club presents the hospital with 

1Ut1 each year. (S~aff .l'bafo1 
" 

Remarks 

USNH Main 
Auditorium 

CO, USNH pro
vide transportation 

CO , FMSS will 
meet at LZ-1 . 
Base Fire Marshal 
provide fire fighting 
equipment at LZ- 12 
and LZ-l 

CO, FMSS pro
vide transportation 

Base Fire Marshal 
provide fire fighting 
equipment at LZ-1 

Range K-305 

Base MTO provide 
transportation 

Range M-109 

CAMP LEJEUNE, N, C.1 

USNH,- - -Jere L, Hess, u . S, 
Hospitalman, son of Mr 
e M. Hess of Charles 
a. and the husband of 

fo~mer' CaUtertne Ann DI 
of Export, Pa., was set 
as the Bluejacket of the M 
for April 1964 at the u. 
Naval Hospital, Camp LeJ 
N, C. He was given a letter of 
commendation by Ute hospital's 
commanding omcer, Capt.F. 
T. Norris, MC , USN, and was 
cited for his outstanding 
conscientious perform 
his duties. 

Hess was born In Ma~ 
burg, W, Va., on Feb. 9, 1944 
and attended Charleston High 
School In Charleston, w. Va. 
He was accepted for enlis tment 
In lhe Navy at Ashland, Ky. , In 
July 196 2. Following recruit 
training at the u. S, Naval 
Training Center, Great Lakes, 
Dl., he was assigned to duty 
under Instruction at the Hos
pital Corps School , Great 
Lakes, Upon graduation he was 
transferred to Camp Lejeune 
IDr duty at the u. s. Naval Hos 
pltal where he Is presenUJ 
..... ~the Intensive TheraM: 
Word. 

Camp Lejeune, 
Guam Wives 
Give Donations 
CAAIP LEJEUNE, N.C.-A nc'll" 

waiting room for the Intens ive 
Therapy \Vard in the Naval HOll· 
pita\ at this ?.larine Corps Base 
has been completely furnished 
through the generosity of ~trs. 
F. T. Campbell, widow or tbe late 
~1 a r in e Corps Gen. Chandler 
Campbell and the Ofrlcers Wives 
Club of Camp Lejeune. 

?.lrs. Campbell bequeathed $100 
to a ?.larine Fund for disabled vet
erans. The fund was used by the 
Ofricer Wives Club to purchase 
additional lamps, tables and chairs, . 
and a trans-oceanic radio to fur- ; 
nish the new waiting room. 1 

This room provides for the· 
anxious friend or relalive a quiet, 1 
co1nfortable place to await word 
of a loved one who is receiving in
tensive care in the nearby ward. 

Guam Wives Club 
FINEGAYAN, Guam - Two 

women from the Naval Communi
cation Station Guam's Navy \Viyea 
Club 145, Mrs. Charlene Augustine 
and Stella Greene were presented 
a donation in the. form of a chec!' 
for $50 to Mrs. Ruth Paterson, dt
reclor and principal of the Brodil!I 
Memorial School for exceptional 
children In Agena, Guam. 

Tbls donation b only one of th• 
projects executed durin the 

the Nav7 Wive 

( 

1030-1045 

1045-1100 

1100-1110 

1110- 1115 

1115-1130 

1130-1 200 

1200 ----

Eyent 

Observe Combat 
Obstacle Course 

Responsibility 

CO, !st !TR 

Observe Live Flamethrower CO, 1st !TR 
Firing 

Enroute from Coordinate s 
748408 to LZ-1 2 by 
helicopter 

CO, MAG-26 

Enroute from LZ-1 2 to Escort Officer 
Senior Guest House by sedan 

Check out of Senior 
Guest House 

Lunch 

Escort Officer 

OiC, COM (Open) 
Paradise Point 

Depart Camp Lejeune Area enroute to Charleston, 
Carolina by private automobile 

BBul 5050 
13 Mar 1964 

Remarks 

Range M-107 

Range M-1 22 

Base Fire Marshall 
provide fire fight
ing equipinent at 
LZ- 12 

South 

ENCLOSURE (1) 

3 

euu£ian,~ 
Compiled and Edi ted by 

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS DEPARTMENT, MAR INE CORPS BASE, CAMP LEJEUNE, NORTH CAROLINA 

Capt. F . T. Norris (MC)USN , Commanding Officer , U. S. Naval Hospital, Camp Lejeune , presents 
aw ards to 13 civilian employees. Eight awards were the Department of Navy Length of Service Award; 
tw~ were for Outstanding Performance Ratings ; one for Safe Driving; one for a Beneficial Suggestion, 
and one for Quality Salary ·Increase. Receiving awards are: 

Evergreen W. HOLMES - Outstanding Performani;:e Rating 
Maria C. SIMMS Award for submitting Beneficial Suggestion on "Installation 

of Wall Lockers for Use by Employees of Staff and Record 
Personnel'' 

Grady L. WOOD - Outstanding Performance Rating 
Washington W. KING - 20-Year Navy Length of Service Award 
William F. THOMASON, Sr. - 30-Year Navy Length of Service Award 
Mary C. WOOTEN - 20-Year Navy Length of Service Award 
Gladys T. BONEY - 20-Year Navy Length of Service Award 
Mary R. BANKS - Quality Salary Increase 
Avanelle Y. GIROUARD - 20-Year Navy Length of Service Award 
Melvin L. FELTON - 20-Year Navy Length of Service Award 
Essie K. HARGETT - 20-Year Navy Length of Service Award 
Burnice MOORE - 20- Year Navy Length of Service Awa rd 
Willie HARGETT - 19-Year Navy Safe Driving Award 

National Hospital Week 
Set For May 10 thru 16 

Hospitals throughout the 
United states, both military and 
civilian, are celebratlng Na
tlemal Hospital Week May t o
lf, This ls an annual effort to 
••lop greater public under 
Minding of hospitals and their · 
ailM-vttes. 

The popular concept ofahos
Jltal Is of an tnsUtuUonwherea 

7 May 1964 

person goes for surgery or for 
treatment and care of an Ill 
ness or Injury. One out of eight 
persons wUI be hospitalized 
durl~ the year. on any given 
day 1-1/2 million persons are 
patlents In the hospitals of 
America. 

A pattent spends half as much 
Ume In a hospital and gets bet
ter treatment today than he did 
30 years ago. Services, drugs 
and techniques, unknown a few 
years ago, now help to reduce 
the duration of Illness , A gen
eration ago, the person whoen
tered a hospital could expect 
to stay about 14 days. Today, he 
can acUclpate a visit of 7.6 

ys, thanks to Improved meth-

Camp Lejeune•s U, s. Naval 
pltal, as all other hospitals 

bout the world, eoncen., 
its total efforts in m 
tlent well. 

0 

0 

0 
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Gray Ladies, Staff Aides 

Receive Course Diplomas 
t'rlends and relatives of Red 

Cross Gray Ladies and Staff 
Aides gathered in rhe recrea
tion room of the U. s. Naval 
Hospital last Thursday evening 
for the volunteers' graduation 
and recognition ceremony. 1 

," Alter· an tnvocation by t:ttap
'lain J. E. Tretheway of the 
Naval Hospital, Mrs. J. P. 
Berkeley, woo 1s honorary 
chairman of the volunteer ser
vices, greeted the group . Mrs. l 
J. M Platt, chairman of the' 
volunteer services, introduced 
the euests, 

Captaln F. P. Norris, com
manding officer of the Naval 
Hospltal, presented a message 
arxl. Maj. Gen. J. P. Berkeley, 
commanding general. Marlne 
Corps Base, welcomed and con
gratulated the graduates. 

"One must have zeal to work 
for Red Cross because tile 
honors come few and fiiDe
tween," s tated Rev. David N. 
Morris in his address to the 
grollp. Rev. Morris is chair
man of the board of directors 
for the Onslow County Chapte r . 

An assembly line affair 
followed in. which Gcay Lady 
Chairman, Mrs. D. J . Barrett, 
introduced the 2L Gray Lady 

,graduates. Lt. Cdr, Diasy M. 
Rhodes, Acting Chief Nurse, 
capped them, Mrs. Berkeley pin
ned them and General Berke
ley presented them with certi
ficates. 

Gray Lady graduates in
cluded Mesdames: R. Baker, J . 
Beno, E. Carper, R. Evans, F. 
Fehrenbacher, R. Gardner, H. 
Henn, C. Holmes, V. Ke.e, J . 
Landers, H. Marting, F. Miller, 
L. Naguin, S. Oots, H. P roc
ter, M. 0 . Salyer, J. Self, A. 
A. Sydow, T. Weghorst, E. Win
stead and E. Young. 

·rne ceremony fo r the 11 Staff 
Aides took place immediately 
after with Mrs. W. T. Powers, 
Staff Aide chairman, introducing 
each graduate, 

Staff Aides were Mesdames: 
J. M. Bannon, D. A. Brewster, 
C. arogden, P, Cross, M. S. 
Davi_, G. M. Dunn, w. Keenan, 
R. P. Mendelson, E. Morrison, 

T. L. Perleth and G, P. Wuerch. 

Mrs. Platt then pr~ented 

Gray Lady one year service 
bars to Mrs. J. T . Adafr, Mrs. 
H. Cline, Mrs. W. T. Holland, 
Mrs. V·. Kilduff and Mrs. V. 
Venters: second year bars to 
Mrs. R. W. L . Bross, Mrs, 
J. C. Fegan and Mrs. J. L. 
Thompson and third t}'eat bars 
t Cf N!ts. \D. 1'J_. 'B<1'r'rl!tt lfud MWi'. 
J. H. Papurca, These bars r e .; 
present a mlnimum of 100 hour s 
volunteer service. 

Gray Ladles, Mrs. J. c. Fegan 
and Mrs, W. T. Holland received 
250 hour certificates. 

Staff Aides receiving oneyear 
recognition bars included Mrs. 
A. L. Booth, Mrs, W. T. Powers, 
Mrs. J. T. Rapp and Mrs. John 
Veg ass. 

Mrs, C. F. McK!everwaspre
sented a second year pin and 
Mrs. R. R. Berling a five year 
pin. 

Accepting 250 hour cer
tificates for their Staff Aide 
work were Mrs. N. E. Anderson, 
MI"S. J . Fal"kas, Mi"s. H. s. 
Martin, Mrs, W. T. Powers and 
Mrs. J . W, Riemer. 

Chaplain Tretheway conducted 
the benediction and an informal 
reception completed theevenlng. 

STAFF AIDES-Freshly capped and graduated are m..m,.rs 
of the re<:ent Red Cross Staff Aide Training Course. The gradua
tion Wl.s held ·last Thursday evening in the recreation room of 
tlie'O~ s: aviT'lfcisj:iitir: 1Ph010 'bY "Pfc "J: "B: MclClnr•vl~ 

GRAY LADIES-Posing with their newly re<:eived dlplom•I are 
the l1te,st, members of the Red Cross Gr•v Lady Tr•lnlnv 
Cour1e. 'G'raduation' el.:~rcises ~re held 'lilt the >USNH r~r.e~i.or 
;oo,;,.•11i~'Tf11'.ii'Cd11~ .. e~rihfgtPHoto by Pfc J.B. McKlnl.-,) 

" CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE11 
• 

22 November 1962 
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MORE EAM PROCEDURES ARE SHOON 

TO THE VISITING SURGEON GENERAL 

BY MAJ LYNN BOWSKY WHIIB LT L . V. 

ZIMMERMAN LOOKS ON . 

. . . . . . . . . . . 
• 

I 

MR , HARVEY SHNS 'IllE VISITI NG 

SURGEON GENERAL AND HIS AIDE 

THE SUPPLY PROCEDURES . 

CAPTAI N F . T . NORRIS, 'IllE 

VISITI NG SURGEON GENERAL, 

AND HIS AIDE LOOK AT A 

PATIENT , 

1325 Arrive 

ITINERARY 

FOR VADM PIRES 

11 /28/62 

1325 

1345 

1345 Commanding Officer - Wards 1-2-26-22 

1400 Supply Procedures - l4R . HARVEY Supply 0£fice 

1400 

1415 

1415 EAM Procedures MR. ZIMMERMAN 

1430 In-Service Training ~USS WAIXER 
HMCM MC CABE 

1430 - 1445 Passive Defense MR. PUCKETT 
MR. DAILE! 

1500 Depart 

EAM Room 

c.o. Office 

c.o. Office 

I 
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LEST WE FORGET-S11ilor5 11nd M.lirines were honored here 
l11st Friday at the U. S. Nav•I Hospit11I in commemor•tion of th• 
21st 11nniversary of Pearl Harbor. Navy C11ptain Fr11nk T. Norris, 
who commands the hospit11I, addressed •n 11ssembly thft I~ 
eluded three Marine Corps generals and • host of hlgh·ranklnt 
,..,...1 officer5. A special "welcome home" w115 e11tended to the 
returning TAD officers and men. 

11 CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

DECEMBER 13 , 196 2 

THE EAJ:1 PROCEDURE S ARE SHOWN 

TO THE VISITI NG SURGE ON GENERAL 

AND HIS AIDE BY LT L, V • 

ZIMMERMAN AND MRS. NANCY NOEL 

" CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

January 10 , 1963 

New Pops 
Overseas 
Get Pies 

Although there haven't been 
any " Wanted" poster s distri
buted as yet itisco111monknowl
edge at the Obstetrical Unit of 
the U. S. Naval Hospital that 
HMl Arthur Miller and HM3 
Robert Chan1plon are guilty of 
shooting people. 

" We only act upon request." 
said HMl Miller with a sly 
wink. Was he being sadistic? 
No, for the cri111e these two 
corpsn1en are guilty of is 
"shooting" mothers and their 
babies and sending the pictures 
to their husbands overseas . 

"This Service has been !n 
effect fo r approxitnate ly two 
years here," contributed Lt. 
Cmdr. Evelyn DeMarco, super
visor of the Obstetrical Unit, 
" but not too many have requested 
it so we thought per haps they ' 
a ren't aware ofltsavailability. " 

The pictures are taken by 
Polaroid camera which was do
nated by a Camp Lejeune Wives' 
Club. 

DONALD MORGAN N., )>OSPITAL CORl'SMAN OF THE MONTI! FOR. DECEMBER 1962 

Donald Morgan WEYLAND, Chief Machine Accountant, United States Navy, 
was born in Malden, Massachusetts on 25 March 1929 . He enlisted in the 
United States Navy on 13 Ma,y 1948 and has served on continuous active 
duty since. He reported to the U. S. Naval Hospital, Camp Lejeune , 
on 2 September 1960 . Chief WEYLAND resides with his Wife, the former 
Miss Aileen Shirely Hall, and Daughter, Kat hleen Shryil at Knox Trai l er 
Park, Camp Lejeune, N. C. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Vernon 
Weyland of 462 Lowell Street, Wakefield, MassBJ::huset ts. 

This selection is a double honor since Chief Weyland is not a member of 
the Hospital Corps and heretofore no one outside of the Navy Hospit al 
Corps has been selected for this mark of distinct ion . 

COLOR GUARD AT 21ST ANNI VER.SARY OF PEARL HARBOR. 

I 
.I 
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KENNETH EARL GOLDSBERRY, JR., HM3, USN, HOSPITAL CORPSMAN OF THE MONTH FOR JANUARY 1963 

Kenneth Earl GOIDSBERRY, JR., Hospitalman Third 
Class, United States Navy Reserve , was born in 
Wichita , Kansas on 13 November 1942. He enlisted 
in the u . s . Navy Reserve on 20 June 1960 at 
Colorado Springs , Colorado . GOLDSBERRY received 
recruit training at CRUITRACCM, NTC, San Diego , 
Galifornia , and attended Hospital Corps School in 
San Diego , California . He repor ted to the United 
States Naval Hospital, Camp Lejeune on 14 September 
1961 , and is currently assigned to the Nursing 
Service Detail Office and the Office of the 
Education Coordinator, 

GOLDSBERRY is the son of Mr . and Mrs . Kenneth 
Earl GOLDSBERRY, SR . of 2306 Bedford Lane, 
Colorado Springs , Colorado, 

COLOR GUARD AT 21ST ANNIVERSARY OF PEARL HARBOR. 

PRESENTATION OF AWARDS DURING TIIE 

801ll. CIVIL SERVICE ANNIVERSARY 

CEREMONY JANUARY 1963. 

OBSERV ANGE OF EIGHTIETH ANNIVERSARY 

OF THE CI VIL SERVICE ACT 

•••••••••••••••• 

PRO G RAM 

DATE: 17 January 1963 

TIME: 0930 

PLACE : Auditorium, U. S. Naval Hospital, Camp Lejeune , N, C. 

WELCOME : 
By : Civilian Personnel Officer , LCDR E. B. MILLER, MSC USN 

REMARKS : 
By: Commanding Officer , CAPTAIN F. T. NORRIS , MC USN 

PRESENTATION OF AWARDS: 
By: Commanding Officer , CAPI'AIN F. T. NORRIS , MC USN 

BENNEDICTION: 

20 Year Service Awards------Willie Hargett 
· William Griffin 

Henry Young 

1- 18- 43 to 1- 18-63 
3 - 29- 43 to 3-29-63 
3- 29- 43 to 3 - 29-63 

Safe Driving Award----------Willie Hargett--18 year pin- 12- 18-62 

Benef~cial Suggestion Awards-----Fletcher Shepard-----$45 
Curties Jenkins------$30 
Lucile Di.xon---------$15 
Anna Eakle-----------$15 

"C ertificate of Training"--------Frances T. Fletcher--completion of 
Home Study Course on "FUNDAMENTALS OF SUPERVISION" 

RATING: 96.4 

Recognition of employees who have recently completed 15 years 
of service PLUS those who will complete 15 years this month. 

Artice Williams------1 Sep 62 
John U. Tillery-----22 Nov 62 
Viola Gillespie------2 Dec 62 
Ethel A. Clark------29 Dec 62 
Cecil G. Wells------28 Jan 63 
Joseph F. Swaney----20 Jan 63 

This command has a total of 79 employees who have completed 
15 years of- service. Among the many other benefits gained 
during their Federal career , these employees are now eligible 
to accrue 26 days a year Annual Leave. 

By: Chaplain A. C. VOLZ , CHC USN 

• 
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U. S. NAVAL ROSPIT\L 
CAMP LEJEUNE, N.C. 

F. T . NORRIS' CAP!' I MC I lJSlol 
Corr:ma.ndir.g Officer 

G. I. iiALKER , CAPT, MC, -~: 

Executive Officer 

R. M. T&·iNILLE Jr • • cer .. ' t.fSC USN 
Adm.L~istrative Cff icer 

A. R. REILLY . Cd.I· .. , NC, usrJ 
Chi e f iturse 

To the patients and e t af f we extend our sincer e bes t 
wishes durning this C~ri~b:ies Season, 19f~ .. 

CHRISTY.AS THOUGllT 

For each one we ¥ould like to prescribe. t~e I oii<Tdi..ng: 

A double dose of happiness - frequently 

A mewsure of eerenity - every ~ 

A .W.rge q11e.nlity of c;atisfe.ction - a f ter s trnuous ef"fort 

God's hlessi.r.gs in large ar;,ounts - after deeds well-done 

We have been P.Ss ured t h=. t c..rn.pl ~ scp) licz of these 
ingredientd are on hand. The.v ~ere issuer. e.;; Bethl.eh""?e: a 
long tl.me ago and are ava1l~ble to ell me~ o; goo~ uil..l -
like you. Hay they br ing you the inne i · ~oy .;ou 30 r i chly 
deserve. 

Kenneth Earl GOLDSBERRY, JR., Hospitalman Third 
Class, United States Navy Reserve , was born in 
Wichita , Kansas on 13 November 1942 . He enlisted 
in the U. S. Navy Reserve on 20 June 1960 a t 
Colorado Springs, Colorado . GOLDSBERRY received 
recruit training at CRUITRACCM, NTC , San Diego , 
Cal i fornia , and attended Hospital Corps School in 
San Diego , California . He reported to the United 
States Naval Hospital, Camp Lejeune on 14 September 
1961, and is currently assigned to the Nursing 
Service Detai l Office and the Office of the 
Education Coordinator . 

GOLDSBERRY is t he son of Mr . and Mrs . Kenneth 
Earl GOLDSBERRY, SR. of 2306 Bedford Lane , 
Colorado Springs , Colorado . 

COLOR GUARD AT 21ST ANNIVERSARY OF PEARL HARBOR. 

PRESENTATION OF AWARDS DURING 1HE 

80nt CIVIL SERVICE ANNIVERSARY 

CEREMONY JANUARY 1963, 

CHRISTMAS DlNNER 
1962 

OYSTERS ALA BEY ShlUMP COCKTAIL 

FESTIVE RELISH TRAY 

CONSOMME ANGLAISE 

TOASTED SALTJNES RITZ CqACKERS 

STEAMSHIP ROAST OF Bm' AU JUS 

YORKSHIRE PUDDING 

ROAST LONG ISLAND DUC¥.LING 

ORANGE DRESSING 

FLUFFY WHIPPED PO'l'ATOES MUSHROOM GRAVY 

BROCCOLI / BLUE CREF'..SE SAUCE 

ESCOLLOPED CORN 

GREEN BEANS VINENESE 

RAINBOW FRUIT l40LD FROSTED LIME MOLD 

MANDARIN ORANGE MOLll 

CHEFS SALAD 

PIQUANTE DRE.SSING MAIDENS BLUSH DRESSING 

WillE VWEGAR AND OIL DRESSING 

ENGLISH PLUM PUDDING MINCE MEAT PIE ALA MODE 

DATE NUT BREAD HOT ROLLS FRUIT CAKE 

TEA 

CHOCOLATE MILK 

CFGISTMAS CANDY 

COFFE 

MILK 

HOT SPICED CIDER 

MIXED NUTS 

CIGARETTES 

OBSERVANCE OF EIGHTIETH ANNIVERSARY 

OF THE CIVIL SERVICE ACT 

••••••••••••• ••• 

PROGRAM 

DATE : 17 J anuary 1963 

TIME ' 0930 

PLACE : Auditorium 1 U. S. Naval Hospit al 1 Camp Lejeune , N. C. 

WELCOME' 
By: Civilian Personnel Offic er, LCDR E. B. MILLER, MSC USN 

REMARKS ' 
By: Commanding Officer , CAPTAIN F. T. NORRIS , MC USN 

PRESENTATION OF AWARDS: 
By: Commanding Officer , CAPI'AIN F. T. NORRIS , MC USN 

BENNEDICTION' 

20 Year Service Awards------Willie Hargett 
William Griffin 
Henry Young 

1 - 18- 43 to 1-18-63 
3-29-43 to 3-29-63 
3- 29- 43 to 3- 29-63 

Safe Driving Award----------Willie Hargett --18 year pin-12- 18-62 

Beneficial Suggestion Awards-----Fletcher Shepard-----S45 
Curties Jenkins------$30 
Lucile Dixon-------- - $15 
Anna Eakle-----------$15 

"C ertificate of Training"--------Frances T. Fletcher--completion of 
Home Study Course on "FUNDAMENTALS OF SUPERVISION" 

RATING' 96.4 

Recognition of employees who have recently completed 15 yea:rs 
of service PLUS those who will complete 15 years this month. 

Artice Williams- - ---- 1 Sep 62 
John U. Tillery-----22 Nov 62 
Viola Gillespie------2 Dec 62 
Ethel A. Clark------29 Dec 62 
Cecil G. Wells------28 Jan 63 
Joseph F. Swaney----20 Jan 63 

This command has a total of 79 employees who have completed 
15 years of servic e. Among the many other benefits gained 
during their Federal career , these employees are now eligible 
to accrue 26 days a year Annual Leave. 

By: Chaplain A. C. VOLZ, CHC USN 

• 
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KENNETH EARL GOLDSBERRY, JR., HM3, USN, HOSPITAL CORPSMA 7 

. 
STAFF OF THE U. S. NAVAL HOSPITAL 

CAMP LEJEUNE, NORTH CAROLINA 

MEDICAL CORPS 

Captain F. T. Norris Lt. J. R. Ryan 
J. c. Country Lt. D. H. Slermnons Captain 

Captain s. A. Heaton Lt, T. L. Thomason 
Captain w. c. Turville Lt. . N. A • Thorne 
Captain G. I. Walker Jr . Lt. J . H. Thorp 
Cdr . R. L. Baker Lt. c. E. VonDoepp 
Cdr . E. R. Peters Lt. L. J. Williams Jr. 
LCdr. N. E. Bachus 
LCdr . G. A. Garter Sr. DENTAL CORPS 
LCdr. N. T, Debevoise 
LCdr. B. w. Dysart Cdr. H. B. Marble Jr . 
LCdr . H. E. Fraser Jr. LCdr.R. S. Nolf 

LCdr. s. A. Grantham MEDICAL SERVICE CORPS 
LCdr. J, L. Hughes 
LCdr. L. H. Hughes Jr .. Cdr, R. M. Tennille Jr. 
LCdr. c. H. Lowery LCdr.E. B. Miller 
LCdr. J. P. McDaniel LCdr.L. E. Puckett 
LCdr. R. J. Miller Lt. c. E. Beyer 
LCdr. M. Rotner Lt . H. L. Cowan 

LCdr. 0. L. Royal Lt. B. D. Harvey 

LCdr. W. A. Schrader Jro Lt, w. M. Leadford 

LCdr, D. J. Valdiviesl) Lt, R. w. McDermott 
LCdr. E. T. WYmar1 Jro Ltjg.C. w. Emma 

Lt. A. H. Adams Ltjg.C. P. Hourihan 

Lt. R. W. Berman Lt jg. L. v. Zinanerman 

Lt. H. H. Bird Jr .. Ens. G. L. Dailey 

Lt . J. R. Corbett Ens. H. R. Pardon 

Lt, w. R, Hudgens Ens ~ C . B. Save 
Lt, J. F. Kelley NURSE CORPS 
Lt, A. M. ~aus 
Lt. J, T. Magee Cdr, L. Bareford 

Lt, R. w. Murray Cdr. A. R. Reilly 
Lt . R. J, Posatko LCdr.J. P. Antzacks 
Lt. E. Pustrom LCdr.J . M. Ba.rtlem 
Lt. c. w. Robins on LCdr.C. J. Cameron 
Lt. B. Rosenbaum LCdr,M. c. Damiani 

Lt, R. M. Rothberg LCdr.E . M. Demarco 

j 

Kenneth Earl GOLDSBERRY, J R., Hospitalman Third 
Class, United States Navy Reserve, was born in 
Wichita, Kansas on 13 November 1942. He enlisted 
in the U. s. Navy Reserve on 20 June 1960 at 
Colorado Springs , Colorado. GOLDSBERRY received 
recruit training at CRUI TRACCM , NTC, San Diego , 
California, and attended Hospi t al Corps School i n 
San Diego, California. He reported to the United 
St ates Naval Hospital, C&np Lejeune on 14 September 
1961, and is currently assigned to the Nursing 
Service Detail Office and the Office of the 
Education Coordinator, 

PRESENTATION OF AWARDS DURING THE 

GOLDSBERRY is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Earl GOLDSBERRY, SR. of 2306 Bedford Lane, 
Colorado Springs, Colorado . 

COLOR GUARD AT 21ST ANNIVERSARY OF PEARL HARB OR. 

801'1! CIVIL SERVICE ANNIVERSARY 

CEREMONY JANUARY 1963. 

LCdr. G. D. Greer CHAPLAIN CORPS 
LCdr, A. L. Gunther LCdr. A. c. Volz 
LCdr . E. v. Harden LT. J . E. Trethewey 
LCdr. E. L. Harris 
LCdr. E. Hedegepeth HMCM 
LCdr. M. E. Hooker W. P. McCabe • LCdr . M. E. Monaghan J. w. Turner 
U::dr. K. s. Moore 
LCdr. P. M. Peters HMCS 
LCdr . c. s. Rassmussen w. s. Long 
LCdr. J . Reid J. A. McDonald 
LCdr. D. M. Rhodes 
LCdr .. . M. K. Teass HMC 
I.Cdr. E. A. Tennyson F . W. Armstrong 
Lt. A. c. Barrows w. L. &rron Jr. 
Lt . M. L. Brickle F. L. Bethel Jr. 
Lt. M. M. Burrell F. W. Bruner 
Lt . R. c. Connolly v. M. Cassidy 
Lt. B. E. Cordell J. T. Dickson 
Lt. J. M. Dillon J. L. Ge nobles 
Lt. M. E. Estell M. H. Harmon 
Lt. B. J . Green ~. w. Harmon 
Lt. s. M. Hardesty G. R. Luvin 
Lt. G. M. Hurst E. L. Marks Jr. 
Lt. M. E. Johnson J. H. Swann Jr. 
Lt. J. c. Kearns R. L. Whittaker 
Lt. D. M. Lee J. w. Wilson 

Lt . R. M. Long J . w. Zeigler 
Lt. M. c. Lynskey MACA 
Lt. D. Pearce Weyland 

M. Pechulis 
D. M. 

Lt . v. 
Lt. B. M. Rubner HMl 
Lt. w. R. Wahlstrom 0 . L. Bench .. Lt • M. J' Walker E. w. Gates 

.1 Lt, E. P . Whitehead W. F. Gilmore 
Lt, K. C. Winters R. C. Grant 
Lt. C. M. Baker B. E. Hardin 
Lt. A. E. Banks R. P. Hatfield 

Lt jg. B. A. Weiss w. L. Helton 
w. E. Holt 

CIVIL ENGINEER CORPS K. L. Kur ts 
Lt jg. w. A. Cobbs Jr., 

OBSERVANCE OF EIGHTIETH ANNIVERSARY 

OF THE CIVIL SERVICE ACT 

•••••••••••••••• 

PROGRAM 

DATE: 17 January 1963 

TIME: 0930 

PLACE: Auditorium , U. S . Naval Hospital, Camp Lejeune , N. c. 

WELCOME: 
By: Civilian Personnel Officer, LCDR E. B. MILLER, MSC USN 

REMARKS: 
By: Commanding 0fficer 1 CAPTAIN F. T. NORRIS 1 MC USN 

PRESENTATION OF AWARDS: 
By: Commanding Officer , CAPI'AIN F. T. NORRIS , MC USN 

BENNEDICTION: 

20 Year Service Awards------Willie Hargett 
William Griffin 
Henry Young 

1-18- 43 to 1-18-63 
3-29-43 to 3-29-63 
3-29-43 to 3-29-63 

Safe Driving Award----------Willie Hargett--18 year pin- 12-18-62 

Benef~cial Suggestion Awards-----Fletcher Shepard-----$45 
Curties Jenkins-- ----$30 
Lucile Dixon---------$15 
Anna Eakle-----------$15 

"Certificate of Training"--------Frances T. Fletcher--completion of 
Home Study Course on 11FUNDAM.ENTALS OF SUPERVISION" 

RATING: 96.4 

Recognition of employees who have recently completed 15 years 
of service PLUS those who will complete 15 years this month. 

Artice Williams------1 Sep 62 
John U. Tillery-----22 Nov 62 
Viola Gillespie------2 Dec 62 
Ethel A. Clark------29 Dec 62 
Cecil G. Wells------28 Jan 63 
Joseph F. Swaney----20 Jan 63 

This command has a total of 79 employees who have completed 
15 years of- service . Among the many other benefits gained 
during their Federal career, these employees are now eligible 
to accrue 26 days a year Annual Leave. 

By: Chaplain A. C. VOLZ, CHC USN 
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KENNETil EARL GOLDSBERRY , JR. , J-tM.3, USN, HOSPITAL CORPSMA 

HM1 
J. L. Murray 
J, H. Fitchie Jr. 
K. E. Rogers 
H. L. Rust 
R. M. Ryan 
J. S . Sagan 
R. F. Sheets 
C. H. Smith 
D. J. Woods 
C. E. Workman 

111'1 
B. E. Petsche 
HM2 
A. M. Aronstein 
C. H. Brantley 
W. H. Burlingame 
D. E. Burt 
L. A. Buskirk 
D. D. Cal laway 
J. E. Cary J r. 
P. A. Colon 
G. L. Darr 
S. G. Davenport 
J. F. Fitzgerald 
W. R. Ford 
D. L. Fox 
S. T. Hoffman 
R. L. Hoover 
P. L. Hudson 
E. H. Johnson 
P. J. Jusko 
J. D. Kenyon 
J. M. Knowles 
T. G. Kopriva 
B. W. Martin 
C. N. McColl um 
C. F. Monts 
J. J. Nichols 
J. W. Oberlin 
H. W. Sartin 
L. 0. Simmons 
W. S. Wunderlich 

RM3 
C, F. Andrews 
R. \i. Bail ey 
J, S. Barlow 
H. L. Batten 
J. A. Beauchamp 
E. L. Boyer 
R. W. Champion 
J. R. Cirksena 
A. J. Cliffton 
M. L. Elmore 
G. P. Farjardo 
K. A. Flack 
H. C. Freeder 
C. F. Geistler Jr. 
D. T. Gill espi e 
K. E. Goldsberry 
D. M. Griffin 
E. H. Handy 
C. G. Head 
D. J. Herzing 
J. A. Hopso:.1 Jr. 
J. L. Johnson Jr. 
J. M. Jones 
S. J. Kroeze 
W. P. Lakin 
L. H. McWhirter 
J. B. Moore 
J.B. Newsome II 
J. L. Norris 
L. A. Peeler 
B. J. Radloff 
J . W. Rankin 
W. J . Retzer Jr. 
C. R. Robbins 
J. Roberts 
C. L. Scherer 
J. M. Sherman 
C. H. Smith 
J. L. Smith 
J. L. Soles 
R. L. Stafford 
D. T. Sumner 

HM3 
L • . H • . Ty"ler 
R • . Valentin 
A. p. Vicznesky 
R. J. Weir 
W. F. Wykoff 

MA3 
L.J. Bowsky 

PN3 
D. L. Williams 

SD3 
J. Wiggians 

HN 
~!. M. Al.Len 
0. V. Armstead 
W. T. Armstrong: 
J. O. Bass Jr ... 
J. W. Beatty Jr . 
M. D. Beckstrom 
R. P. Bernhardt 
T. L. Boals 
A. R. Boutelle 
F. P. Briglia 
R. L. Brooks 
J. S. Bullock 
K. L. Burns 
N. W. Calkins 
F. H. Carroll Jr. 
C. E. Corum 
S. L. Cox 
P. L. Davis 
L. J. Dewell 
R. C. Dotson 
R. W. Falk 
J.C. Foster 
M. R. Fox 
D. L. Graham 
E. Gray 
T. P. Gegory 
E. R. Haith 
C. L. Haller 
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HN 
w. v. Hardi 
E. D. Harrelson 
R. J . Deslauriers 
R. B. F..atton 
G. D. Hayberger 
J . R. Hen.ley 
K. E. Ho..i.iand 
D. A. Hoppe Jr. 
H. V . Bubble 
T. C. Hutchison 
J. M. Jackson Jr. 
J. M. Johnson 
L. G. Johnson 
tll . M. Johnson 
C. W. Jones 
L. R. Kir_,. 
K. A .. Kleinberg 
J . E. Konopa 
K. J. Kunzog 
B. J . Kuzma 
R. R. Lamb 
V. L. la.Rocco 
G. T. Levis 
F .. Lifson 
C. A. Lintelman 
R. e .. Lombardo 
J. F. Love 
E. R. Ludvig 
J. F. Mai er 
S . A. Harr 
A. R. Maxwell 
H. L. May 
R. H. May 
G. F. McClear 
P .. M .. McCluskey 
E. KcGoven 
C .. D. Medley 
J. J-1. Medley 
R. E. Millard 
C. A. Killer Jr . 
E. K. Morris 
B. T . Neal 
B. K. Nelson 

HN 
F . R. Nicles 
C. A. Noble 
C. A. Newark 
F. L. Oliver Jr. 
F. J . Oneil 
E. Q. Ortgiesen 
R. M. Ousley 
J. M. Peck 
S. L. Porter 
K. J . Presnell 
C. G. Pritchett 
R. I. Purin 
E. D. Reffitt 
R. Rice 
J. A. Roberson 
N. D. Ross 
J, C. Rudy 
D. Russell J r . 
L. M. Schubring 
B. J. Searless 
J . Sensale 
C. R. Shackl e ford 
R. L. Shaw 
D. L. Shockey 
D. R. Simmons 
B. J. Smith 
G. C. Smith 
J. Stroehlein 
D. R. Standyke 
D. E. Sydejko 
R. Szafran 
D. G. Tingle 
E. L. Vess 
P. H. Wade 
B. Wal.lace 
J. R. Webber 
M. G. Welz 
N. W. Wendr icks 
C. B. Wes tber g 
J. B. :.ietzel 
D. M. Wilson 
J. A. Wilson 
G. M. Woodington 

llN 
B. L. Yarger 
S. R. Yoo 
G. J . Zachewicz 
L. J. Zanetti 
G. A. Zarneke 
P. E. Zi pp Jr. 

llA 
L. }t. Armstead 
M. A. Auchenbach 
W. R. Batzloff 
T . R. Burdine 
C. L. Clark 
C. F . Harnion Jr. 
R. C . Irish 
C . A. J ury 
E. E. Kautzman 
H. L. Ketchie 
R. R. Klotter 
'ii . N. McGowan Jr. 
W. E. Sanchez 
L. R. Price 
J . C . Suzuki 
? . A. Sweet 
R. C . Voss 
M. E. Walton J r. 
M. R. Watson 
L. Ferguson 

m 
D. C . Hershey 
E. R. F.gner 

MA~ L,.,lE LI A ISCN 

G:-;•S,s t 
L. A. EAR:" ' ARD 

crL 
T C. FULLER 

Kenneth Earl GOLDSBERRY , J R., Hospi t alman Third 
Class , Uni t ed States Navy Reserve, was born in 
Wichita , Kansas on 13 November 1942. He enlis t ed 
in t he u . s . Navy Reserve on 20 June 1960 at 
Colorado Springs , Colorado. GOLDSBERRY received 
recruit training at CRUI TRACCM , NTC, San Diego , 
California , and at t ended Hospi t al Corps School i n 
San Diego , California . He report ed to the United 
St ates Naval Hospi t al, Camp Lejeune on 14 September 
1961, and is currently assigned to the Nursing 
Service Detail Office and the Off ice of the 
Education Coordinator. 

PRESENTATION OF AWARDS DURING THE 

GOLDSBERRY is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Earl GOLDSBERRY, SR. of 2306 Bedford Lane , 
Colorado Springs, Colorado. 

COLOR GUARD AT 21ST ANNIVERSARY OF PEARL HARBOR . 

BOTH CIVIL SERVICE ANNIVERSARY 

CEREMONY JANUARY 1963. 

OBSERVANCE OF EIGHTIETH ANNIVERSARY 

OF THE CIVIL SERVICE ACT 

•••••••••••••••• 

PROGRAM 

DATE: 17 January 1963 

TIME : 0930 

PLAC E: Auditorium, U. S. Naval Hospital, Camp Lejeune , N. C. 

WELCOME : 
By: Civilian Personnel Officer , LCDR E. B. MILLER, MSC USN 

REMARKS : 
By: Commanding Officer , CAPTAIN F. T. NORRIS , MC USN 

PRESENTATION OF AWARDS: 
By: Commanding Officer , CAPI'AIN F. T. NORRIS , MC USN 

BENNEDICTION: 

20 Year Service Awards------Willie Hargett 
William Griffin 
Henry Young 

1-18- 43 to 1-18-63 
3-29- 43 to 3-29-63 
3- 29-43 to 3-29-63 

Safe Driving Award----------Willie Hargett--18 year pin-12- 18-62 

BeneJ~cial Suggestion Awards-----Fletcher Shepard-----i45 
Curties Jenk.ins------$30 
Lucile Dixon---------$15 
Anna Eakle-----------$15 

"Certificate of Training"--------Frances T. Fletcher--completion of 
Home Study Course on "FUNDAMENTALS OF SUPERV ISION" 

RATING: 96 .4 

Recognition of employees who have rec ently completed 15 years 
of service PLUS those who will complete 15 years this month. 

Artice Williams------1 Sep 62 
John U. Tillery----- 22 Nov 62 
Viola Gillespie------2 Dec 62 
Ethel A. Clark------29 Dec 62 
Cecil G. Wells------28 Jan 63 
Joseph F. Swaney----20 Jan 63 

This command has a tota l of 79 employees who have completed 
15 years of service. Among the many other benefits gained 
during their Federal career , these employees are now eligible 
to accrue 26 days a year Annual Leave. 

By: Chaplain A. C. VOLZ, -CHC USN 

• 



Pmats Of Medal Of Honor Wimg 
Corpsman See Son's Picture At USNH 

The honor and memory of 
WWII corpsman, William D. 
Halyburton, J r., posthumously 
awarded the Medal of Honor for 
valor on Okinawa, lives outside 
as well as inside, the heart~ 
of his father and mother who 
recently traveled 876milesfrom 

Miami, Fla, to view their son's 
picture at the Naval hospital 
here. 

As a memorial to the junior 
Halyburton, there is a Haly
burton, Street at the Chelsea 
Naval Hospital in Mass
achusetts, a Memorial Fund in 

Halyburton's name has been 
established by the Winter Park 
Presbyterian Chruch of Wil
mington to help support a miss
ioary couple In the Congo, and 
his picture Is among those of 
other naval heroes in the hospi
tal corps gracing the walls of 
the visitors ' lounge atLejeune's 
Naval hospital. 

The junior Halyburton lived In 
Wflmington, N. C. andgraduated 
from New Hanover High School 
before entering theNavy hospital 
corps during World War II. 

He trained at the Chelsea 
Naval Hospital and at the Naval 
Training Station, Bainbridge, 
Md. 

When Halyburton shipped out 
to the Pacific he went with the 
Marines. On April 1, 1945 he 
landed With the !st Marine Div
ision on Okinawa. 

The Division .advanced raPldly 
across the island. Halyburton 
and his comrades moved south
ward 26 days later toward the 
enemy's main defense line 
around Shur! Castle. 

MEMORIAL IN A PHOTO-Mr. and Mrs. William D. Halyburton 
of Miami, Fla., view a picture of their son, 1 WWII Medal of 
H.onor winner, on display at Camp Lejeune's U. S. Naval Hos· 
'ital. William, Jr., was a Navy Pharmacist's Mate who lost his 
llh on Okinawa while shielding a wounded Marine from enemy 
~Ire. Photo by Pfc J. B. McKinley) 

By the second week in May 
Halyburton's unit, the ls~ 
Battalion, 5th Marines was push
ing through a strategic point 
known as Wana Draw, when one 
of the advanced squads of Haly
burtpn's company came under 
a hail of enemy mortar and small 
arms fire. 

"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

January 3, 1963 

Aiding Your 
Heart Today 
longer Life 
For Future 

The American Heart As
sociation Is the only na tional 
voluntary health agency devoted 
exclusively to com':lattlng di
seases of the hearlandclrcula
tlon. Its program of research1 
education and com"nunlty ser
vice ls supported. enti rely by 
contrlbu!lons from the public. 

Diseases of the heart and 
blood vessels are leading 
causes of death In the United 
States. Included In the group 
of diseases are'' stroke,'' heart 
attack. rheumatic fever, high 
blood pressure and Inborn heart 
defects. Cancer produces one
half as many deaths as dr
calatory disease. Accidents 
produce one-fourth as many 
deaths . The figures, high as 
they a re, are being Improved 
thrciugh the efforts of m=Mtcal 
sdence, 1'1uch of the research 
and education In heart disease 
are coordinated by the 
American Heart Association 
which rec elves nnanclal sup
paft from the National He¥th 
~ncles Campaign, now under
wal.;. 

Recent advances Include ways 
of early diagnosis and pre
vention ot rheum:itlc fever and 
the heart disease ll sometimes 
produces. The care of people 
.a.G suffer heart attacks has 
been 1moroved; many more of 
them return to useful work now 
than In years gone by. The 
treatment and prevention of 
strokes can today otter hope.In 
some cases alm ost miraculous 
lmprovem~nt may be produced. 
Knowledge ot the cause :,>nd 
treatment of high blood pres
sure Is steadily advancing, 
"Blue babies" born with defl!,C
tive hearts, formerly regarded 
as beyond help, m<Ly In many 
cases be helped by m xlern 
medicine and surgery. Dietary 
research promises eventually 
to explain the cause of" harden
ing of the arteries," raising the 
hope that one day we may slo\" 
or postpone this formerly ln -. 
evltable disease. 

Last year the Americ'an 
H•art Association alone spent 
ewer two and one-half mllUon 
dollars for basic research In 
heart disease. It ls from such 
sludles that tom0rrow's 
ad vances will come, · 
tbe advances which wlll help 
not only our chlldren, but whtch 
will add usetul life tomorrow 
for those of us who contribute 
today. 

,, CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

March 7, 1963 

As members of the squad fell 
under the s lashing fire, Haly
burton dashed across the draw 
exposing himself to the enemy' s 
fire to assist the wounded. 

Moving steadily forward 
despite the enemy's barrage, he 
• eached the wounded Marine that 
lay farthest away and was rend
ering first aid when his patient 
was struck a second time by 
enemy gun-fire. 

Halyburton placed himself in 
the direct line of enemy fire, 
shielding the Marine with his own 
body and continued tending the 
man's wounds. 

While treating the patient, 
Halyburton was mortally wound
ed. Later his heroic self
sacrifice was brought to the 
attention of the Navy Depart
ment. One year after Haly 
burton's death, the corpsman's 
parents were presented with the 
nation's highest decoration for 
valor. 

Hospital men 
Runners-up 
To MCSS 

Marine Corps Supply threw 
up a staunch defense and poured 
on a last minute scoring as
sault to defeat the Naval Hos
pital for the Base Intramural 
Basketball Championship at 
the Field House, Monday night, 
49-46. 

Third place in the tourna -
ment was decided, prior to the 
title game, when the Isl In
fantry Training Regiment 
downed Headquarters and 
Service Battalion, 69-53. 

Dave Studebaker, who scored 
26 points to lead the Supply
men over Base Medical In 
the tournament opener, took 
game scoring honors against 
the Hospital with nine field 
goals for 18 points. Following 
Studebaker was Tony Harris 
with five field goals and two 
fr ee throws for a dozen points . 

The champions traUed at 
the end of the first half, 22- 23 
but managed to outscore the 
runners-up in the second half, 
27-23. 

In the scrap for third place, 
ITR moved Into a 44-26 half
time advantage and had little 
trouble with H&S Battalion 
In the remaining 20 minutes 
of play. 

Heading the ITR squad In the 
scoring department was Dave 
Mannis with 20 potnts,followed 
by teammates Luke Youngman 
with 18 and Barry Hudson, 14. 

Although the error! was to 
little avail, Headquarters 
Battalion's forward Tony 
zonca, led both team's with 
11 field goals and six free 
throws for a total ,of 28 points. 

The Supply School and the 
Naval Hospital are tentatively 
scheduled to compete In the 
Camp Lejeune Basketball 
tourney next month. 

In winning the title the 
Supply cagers defeated Base 
Medical In the opener 70-20 
and during the second night's 
action downed Headquarters 
and Service Battalion . 

The Hospital, seeking 
Jts title shot, drew a tlrst 
round 619 ~ then defea~ed 
the EDllDffr Scbools in 
Fridays &a~l~lcm..,. __ _ 

"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

February 28, 1963 

USNH Plans ew 
Bus Operation 

The USNH will commence 
trial operations of a new bus 
schedule for Saturdays, Sundays 
and holidays on January 26. The 
vehicle to be used will be a 
Navy bus and it will leave from 
track 1 at the Hadnot Point 
bus terminal. 

The hours for 1he new bus 
schedule have been arranged so 
that the two round trips to the 
hospital will correspond with 
visiting hours which are 
from 1-4 p. n1. daily. Captain 
F. T. Norris, Comn1anding Of
ficer of USNH, urges all mili
tary personnel and dependents 
to utilize the buses since pas
senger traffic will determine 
whether the bus schedule will 
beco1ne permanent. 

A complete schedule of hours 
is as follows: 

A complete schedule of hours 
is as follows: Leave USNH 12:30 
p.m., arrive at the bus terminilll 
12:45 p.m. Leaves the bus term· 
inal 12:50 p.m., arrives at USNH 
at I p.m.; on the evening trip 
the bus will leave USNH at 4:30 
p.m. and arrive at the bus term· 
in11I at 4.45 p.m.; It will return 
t USNH at 4:50 p.m. 

,, CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

January 24, 1963 

Leieune Native? 
If anyone knows of any 

active duty military member 
who was born at the U. S. 
Naval Hospital they are a~k· 
ed to coRlact LCdr. E. B. Mtll· 
er at 4-4302. 

" CAMP IBJEUNE GLOBE 1
' 

January 31, 1963 

OFFICAL U,S, MARINE CORPS RELEASE, MLlINE CORPS BASE, Cfu'1P LEJEUNE , N. C. 

Release No , 1655 
lB Janll<lty 1963 

SENIOR EN~JJTBD t;llARTERS BECOMES A REALITY - With the signing 

of the Jlost-Tol"W:nt AgreGment,by J1ajor Genera l J. P. Berkel ey, COlmlanding 

genera.l , Marine Corps B.'.'lse and Cn pt . F . T. Norris .• commanding officer, U. s, 

Naval H::ispital; a l ong stand:hng µroblem wi l l be eliminated. Adequa t e 

cp.arters for senior Staff I~CO 's" L ooking onuare Sergeants Maj or of the 

Tri-Command, left to right , Horace G. Cline, 2d Division, Fr~derick w~ 

~uppert, Force Troops, and William o. Parish standing in during the 

absence of Base Sgt . Major Russell o. Baker . 

OFFIC !~L 
. .. 

iJ ' .J ' 

Infonn.ational Sorvices O:f'ir:E" 
Marine Corps Base 
Camp Lejeune, N.C 9 

Release No . 165~ 

( For further infonna t ion contact l st Lt . H. c .--sf.ackp')le 7~·5055 ) 

FOR Il-!MEJJIATE REI '!'c·,sE 

CM·l? L&TEUNE, N.C. Jan 18- Due to the Host- Tenant A5I'eement. 

executed by l!ajor Genera l J . P ~ B0rkeley, commanding general, 1'iarine 

Corps Base and C~pt. F. T. l~crris, commanding officer of the U. s. ?Iaval 

Hospital , Camp Lejeune may be able to hail another l1arine Corps first , 

and in the •rr;-ry r.(it~r 11.' t.·,:re., 

Bil:. :·,tir1[£ of ·' .. ,: ,,.~ r Staff Non- Connnissioned officer •s has long 

been a s erio1.1s pr obler. . Comp Lc,:ijet'J1e is no exception .• but they may be 

the first I'1 .1rine Corps '::'.,,,nHMnd to solve this problem by finding quarters 

on so called 11 Navy Grotmd:· . 

Building H-32 in the Naval Hospital area was recently inspected 

by members and representitives of Base }faintenancc, U.S . Naval Hospital 

and the Quarter s nnd Housing Office and found suitable for the needs of 

approximately 50 E-7 , F.-8 and E-9ts who are bachelor s . 

Upon acceptance of building H- 32, it will be r ecommended that sane 

rooms be f urnished for double occupancy and others for single occupaicy 

to a.cc001adate 50 bachelor Staff NC0 1 s . Reports from Sergeants Major, 

Division, Force Troops and Marine Corps Base indicat e a current on- boar d 

coW1t of 11 E- 8•s and E-9 ' s and 22 E-7ls . Furnishing for an occupancy of 

50 will provide f l exibility and will also make space available for bill-

eting of senior Staff NCO 's visiti113 this base or on temporary duty status. 

It has been found that practically no maintenance will be · r equir ed 

in coP.nection with fitting this building out for occupancy. Gen.-ierally, 

the buil dine hac ocen fotmd to be in mUch l)etter condit ion than many of 

thB B.cicholor Cf1icers t::uar tGrs,, thereforepa:i.ntj_ng a11c1. !i!:ent::i •.::i l ca:>:"pentry 

will be .:.it a n1.ini.1111fll . 
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Bachelor Upper NCO' s To Get New Quarte 
Due to a Host- Tenant Agree

ment executed by Maj. Gen. J.P. 
Betkeley, commanding general, 
Marine Corps Base and Capt. 
F. T. Norris, commanding of· 
ficer of the Naval Hospital, 
Camp Lejeune may be able to 
hail another Marine Corps first, 
and in the very near future, 

Billetin£ of senior Staff Non
commissioned officers has long 
been a serious problem and 
camp Lejeune. is no exception, 
but this may be the first Ma
rine Corps command to solve 
this problem by finding quarters 
on so-called "Navy ground". 

Building H-32 in the Naval 
Hospital area was recently in
spected by representatives of 
Base Maintenance. Naval Hos
pital and the Quarters and Hous
ing Office and found suitable for 
the needs of 50 E -7, E-8 and 
E-9's who are bachelors. 

Upon acceptance of Bulldlng Senior Enlisted Bachelor Quarters """"--= 

"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" - January 17, 1963 

H-32, lt will be recommended 

that some rooms be lurnished 
for double occupancy and otherS 

for single occupancy to accom• 

modate 50 bachelorStaffNCO"s. 
Reports from Sergeants Major 
of Division, Force Troops and 
Marine Corps Base indicate A 
current on-board count of 11 
E-8's and E-9' s and 22 E-7's. 
Furnishing for an occupancy of 
50 will provide flexiblllty and 
will also make space available 
for billeting of senior Staff 
NCO's visiting this base or on 
ten1porary duty status. 

It has been found that practi
cally no n1aintenance will be 
required in connection with fit
ting this building out for oc
cupancy. Generally, the building 
has been found to be in much 
better condltion than many of 
the Bachelor Officers Quarters, 
therefore painting and general 

·carpentry wfll be at a minimum . 

ALMOST BUT NOT QUITE-In last week's issue of the GLOBE the photo to the 
left"was described as the new quarters for senior bachelor staff NCO's at Camp Le
jeune but, alas, it is presently and will remain as the Wave Barracks at the Naval 

Hospital. The photo to t he right shows the correct building assigned 
quarten. 

as the ' new 

• 

11 CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" - January 24, 1963 

JAMES MARTIN ONES 

James l-tartin JONES , Hospital Corpsman Third Class 
Unite~ States Navy , was born in Spring Hope , North 
Carolina on 15 December 1941 . He enlisted in the 
United Stat:s Navy on 16 January 1961 at Raleigh, 
North Carolina . JONES received recruit training 
at NTC, Great Lakes , Illinois . He attended Hospital 
Corps School in Great Lakes , Illinois . He reported 
to the United States Naval Hospital , Camp Lejeune 
on 29 August 1961 , and is currently assigned to the 
Operating Services Division - Central Files . 

JONES is the son of Mr . and Mrs . Johnnie Daniel 
Jones of 1103 Sauls Street, Wilson, North Carolina . 

··. 

HosP.italmen-Artillerymen 
Make Quad Semi-Finals 

Tbe title game of the Camp 
Lejeune Basketball Champion
ships ls scheduled to be playOO 
tonight, beginning 7:15 p, m. 
at the Goettge Memorial Field 
House. 

In the opening nights action 
the Naval Hospital moved into 
the semi-finals with a 69-56 
victory over 8th Comm Bat
talion, Force Troops, 

Battling the Hospltalmen 
Wednesday night will be the 
4th Battalion, 10th Marines, The 
Cannoneers defeated Marine 
Aircraft Group-26, 49-30. 

Tue sday night, Base 
champion Marine Corps Supply 
Schools met Headquarters, 
Second ,Marine Division and the 
8th Engineer Battalion battled 

Marine Corps Air Facility, New 
River. The results of this con
test were received too late tor 
GLOBE deadline. 

Topping the scoring depart
ment for the Naval Hospital was 
Stevenson who tossed ln 11 from 
the floor and eight from the 
foul llne !or 30 points, He was 
followed by teammatelrlshwlth 
14. 

High for the Communicators 
was Mitchell with eight field 
goals and six free throws for 
22. 

Leading the Cannoneers was 
Weingarten with 19 points. Also 
in double figures for the 
Division quintet was Anthooy 
with ftve field goals for 10 
points, 

11 CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

March 14, 1963 

WARREN REX FORD, HM2, USN, HOSPITAL CORPSMAN OF THE MONTH FOR FEBRUARY 1963 

Warren Rex FORD , Hospital Corpsman Second Class, 
United States Navy , was born in Danville, Illinois 
on 19 October 1936. l:le enlisted in the United 
States Navy Reserve on 24 January 1955 ·was discharged 
on 21 August 1958 and enl isted in the United States 
Navy on 22 August 1958. He attended Hospital Corps 
School, Great Lakes , Illinois and the Field Medical 
Service School, Marine Corps Base, camp Lejeune , 
North carolina . He reported to the United States 
Naval Hospital, Camp Lejeune on 30 March 1961. He 
is currently assigned to the Food Service Division . 

Holder of ·a Second Good' Conduct Award, FORD is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs . Sterling Brown Ford , Sr ., 815 
South Street, Danville , Illinois , He is married 
to the fonner Bertie Mae Burge; is the father of 
two sons, Glen and Bob Ford ; and lives in Collins 
EState Trailer Park , Route 2 , Midway Park , North 
Carolina 

-, 



Joint 
As the Joint Services Cam

Jlllrtl approaches Its last week, 
at Cam!) Lejeune contribution 
percentage ls steadily climbing, 
although not as well as hoped 
for. 

The percentage of personnel 
contacted In the drive and the 
percentage of contributors in 
the Quad-Command area are 
broken down as follows: Marine 
Corps Base has con1pleted 77 
percent of its drive with 65 
percent contributing. The 2d 
Marine Division has a drive 
percentage of 55 and a 50 per
cent in contrlbullons. Force 
Troops, although having con
tacted only 65 percent of Its 
personnel for the drive, has a 
high of 90 percent of contri
butors from those contacted. 
Marine Corps Air Facility 
claims 79 percent of Us 
drive ls com;>leted and 71 per
cent in contributions. The ci
vilian personnel of Marlne 
Corps Base teamed up to com 
plete 50 percent or the drive 
and reach a 45 percent In con
tributors. 

With a little more than a 
week remaining In th.ls worth
wh.lle campaign, a little extra 
ellDrt Is needed on the part or 

..J1J Camp Lejeune personnel. 
.... following article Is only a 
saall example of the im
portance ot the agencies 
S111Ported by the contributions 
ol the current campaign. 

Crippled Child ren 
, The National Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults 
ta administered through volun
*7 contributions received In 
1'ii: annual Easter Seal Fund 
Drive conducted by National 
Health Agencies, which ls now 
In progress. or the tunds col
lected locally, 60% are kept 

p 

• pa1gn 
trophy of childhood ls a disease 
or unknown cause. It usually 
affects male children before 
they reach the age o! six years, 
and produces progressively, 
more severe muscle wast
ing and muscle weakness. Chil
dren with the disease appear 
normal at birth, but early 
examination usually wlll dis
close weakness In various 
muscle groups. As the child 
grows older he becomes less 
and less able to move the af
fected muscle groups, and cer
taln deformities of posture 
become apparent. 

Most of the patients die In 
adolescence or ear~ adult life 

Laboratory Research 
from Infections which develop 
as a result of their disability. 
Except for their muscular dlf
flcultles, the patients are ap
parently normal. There is 
reason to beUeve that this type 
of muscular dystrophy may be 
familiar. In some instances 
more than one male ch.lid of 
the family will manifest the 

blind . Every year atiout 300,-
000 Industrial eye accidents 
occur and In addition children 
s uffer 100,000 eye Injuries dur
ing the same period. The other 
major causes of bllndness are 
glaucoma, degenerative near
sightedness, Intra ocular In
fections, hereditary dlsordl:'rs 
and cataracts. 

The National Society for the 
Prevention of Blindness has 
been established for the pur
pose of develop!ug methods for 
providing medical care for chil
dren wilo need help, for safety 
and for educational adult pro
grams. 

It Is estimated that 70% of 
blindness Is absolutely prl:'vent
able, Public awareness and In
terest are tlle most Important 
factor s in the reduction ofbllnd
ness. Here a re a r ew 
suggestions: Have children seen 
by doctor as early as possible 
when some visual abnormality 
Is suspected. All children 
should have visual screening 
tests between ages 4 to 6. Don't 
place toys or weapons such as 
air guns, bows and arrows, 
etc., In the hands of the tn
mature or those that are with
out proper supervlslon. Per
sons with family hlstorles of 
glaucoma and severe near
sightedness that are 45 years 
or older should be followed 
at periodic Intervals. Follow 
closely your safety officer's 
advice and remember that al
most all accidents are pre
ventable, and the needless loss 
of an eye ls tragic, 

He1rt Dlsea5e 
The American Heart As

sociation Is the only national 
voluntary health agency devoted 
exc!uslvely to com'Jattlng di 
seases of the heart and circula
tion. Its program of research, 
education and com'llunlty ser
vice Is supported entirely by 
contributions from the public. 

Diseases of the heart and 
blood vessels are leading 
causes or death In the United 
States. Included In the group 
of diseases are ' ' stroke,' • heart 
attack, rheumatic fever, high 
blood pressure and Inborn heart 
defects, Cancer produces one-

I 

half as many deaths as cir
culatory dlsease. Accidents 
produce one-fourth as many 
deaths. The figures, high as 
they are, are being improved 
through the efforts of m!dlcal 
science. l't1uch o! the research 
and education In heart disease 
are coordinated by the 
American Heart Association 
wh.lch receives financial sup
port from the National Health 
Agencies Campaign. 

Heart Recorder 
Recent advances Include ways 

or early diagnosis and pre-

ventlon or rheumatic fever and 
the heart disease It sometime• 
produces. The care of people 
who suffer heart attacks bu 
been lmoroved; many more of 
them return to use!ul work now 
than In years gone by. The 
treatment and prevention or 
st rokes can today offer hope, In 
some cases almost miraculous 
lmprovem1!nt may be produced. 
Knowledge of the cause and 
treatment of high blood pres-
sure Is steadily advancing. 
"Blue babies" born wlthdefec- ; 
live hearts, formerly regarded 
as beyond help, m;iy In many 
cases be helped by m·:x:lern 
medicine and surgery. Dietary 
research promises eventually 
to explain the cause of" harden-
ing or the arteries," raising the 
hope that one day we may slow 
or postpone th.ls formerly in
evitable disease, 

Last year the American 
Heart Association alone spent 
over two and one-half mtlllon 
dollars for basic research In 
heart disease. It Is from such 
studies that tom'lrrow•s 
advances will come, 
the advances which wlll help 
not only our children, but which 
will add useful life tomorrow 
for those of us who contribute 
today. 
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Therapy For The Young 
In the County and 40% for
warded to the State Chapter. 
The State keeps 30% and sends 
10% to the National Chapter. 
The National Chapter requires 
2% for administration and al
locates the remaining 8% for 
research. ~1ore money Is 
acllvated to North Carollna for 
research at Duke, Chapel Hill 
and Bowman Gray than ls 
actually sent In to the National 
Chapter. 

The local Chapter meets an
nually In August and all con
tributors are eligible lo attend. 
The Board of Directors and 
Officers ::i.re elected at this 
meeting and are responsible for 
admln1stering local funds for 
the ensuing year. 

Some of the local project~, 
include a Speech Therapy 
Clinic, purchase of or as 
sistance in put·.;:,aslng a p
pliances (braces, arttncal 
llmbs, etc), the loan of whePI 
chairs, and other equipment 
necessary to the care of the 
crippled, and transportation to 
distant clinics or hospitals. All 
o! these services are available 
to the general public and are 
administered on an Individual 
basis. 

Muscu l1 r Dyst rophy 

Progressive muscular 'illys-

-· • 
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disease, Many tragic cases of 
chlldren with muscular dys
trophy have been described 1n -
popular magazines and news .. 
papers, and .are familiar lo us 
all. 

~ledlcal science presently 
knows or no way In which to 
prevent the inexorable advance 
or this affllctton. The Muscular 
Dystrophy Association ts de
voted to the care of Individuals 
who have the disease, and the 
continuing sl!arch for Its cause 
and prevention. 

PH¥Mtlor. .t 911ndnHI. 
Bllndriess Is de ftned as a 

visual acuity or less than 20/-
200 in the better eye. There 
are more than 350,000 people 
In this country that are totally 

-
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DONALD EUGENR BURT , HM2 , USN , HOSPITAL CO:lP3MAN OF THE MONTH FOR MAY 1963 

Donald Eugene BURT , Hospital Corpsman Second 
Class , United States Navy , was born in Bozeman , 
Montana on 6 February 1941 . He enlisted in the 
United States Navy on 3 June 1959 at Butte , Montana , 
BURT received recruit training at NTC, San Diego , 
california . He attended Hospital Corps School in 
San Diego , California . He attended NP Technic , 
United States Naval Hospital , Philadelphia , 
Pennsylvania . He reported to the United States 
Naval Hospital, Camp Lejeune on 15 May 1960, and 
is currently assigned to the Neuropsychiatric 
Service . 

BURT is the son of Mr . and Mrs . Charles William 
of 323 North Plum Avenue , Bozeman , Montana . 

; 

SWEET TOOTH TIME- LCpl. Robert C. Stackhouse end Pfc· 
Albert J. Lesiak, patients at the U. S. Naval Hospital 11re 
hungrily admiring the chocolate cake presented to the ho~pita l 
by Mrs. Be~n'.c~ V. Rogers, wife of HMl Kenneth E. Rogers, 
and newly 1n1t11ted member of Beta Sigma Ph i Soror ity, In 
whos. name the cake was presented. The cake was 0 ,.. of 
many presented to the hospital by the sorority every montft. 

II CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

16 May 1963 

N•v•I Hosplt•I 
HMCA Rubert C. Grant. 

HM! John W . Oberlin 
HM28 Judith A. Beauchamp 

James A. Hopson. 
MA2 Lynne J. Bowsky. 
HM31 Richard J. Dealaurlers, Karl 

E. Hollnnd, Jeff H . Love, Chester A. 
Miller, Arthur Nebon. Wlllile J. Mar. 
it!n, Richard I. Purln , Gerald J. 
Zachewlci, Loul• J. Zanetti and Peter 
E. Zipp. 

JIMCt (per manenl) Frank W. BMlne t . 

.. ' 

~ 
··F - -

'• 
FIRST PIECE-Mrs. F. L. Wieseman, right, former Navy 
Nurse and wife of 2d M arine Division Comm and ing O.neral,, 
Mlj . Gen. F. L. Wiesem•n, receives the first piece of annl""" 
wry cake from Cdr. A. R. Riley, Chief Nurse, U. S . ...... 
Hct5plt•I, C•mp Lejeune, in obse rvance of the SSth •c••• 
s•r'I' of fh• N,1v., Nurse Corps on May 13. 

"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

16 May 1963 

Fran.Ir.le W. Armslron,11: and Burton c. 
Rlley. ' LISTING PUBLISHED IN THE "CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" - 29 MAY 1963 -----

Navy Nurses Set To Ohsene 55th Birthllay 
More than 50 nurses at 

the u. s. Naval Hospital, Camp 
Lejeune, will observe the 55th 
Anniversary of the Navy Nurse 
Corps on Monday, Mayl3. High
light of the celebratlon wlll be 
a cake cuttlng and reception at 
the Paradise Polnt Offlcers 
Club Saturday night. 

The Nurse Corps has proved 
lt11elf to be a vital and unique 

component of the sea service. 
It Is unique in that nurses are 
the only women allowed to break 
an old naval tradlllon and serve 
beside men In advance areas, 

It ls vital because the skills 
of hundreds of professionally 
trained women are uUllzed on 
behalf of injured men who are 
often in desperate need oftbese 
skills. 

"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 
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The Nurse Corps was estab
ltshed in 1908, beginning with 
44 nurses. At present there 
are approximately 2,500 Nurse 
Corps officers on active duty. 

Nurse Corps officers com
missioned in the Navy are fUlly 
quall!led as professional 
nurses, ·having received formal 
educatlon in nursing at qualified 
civilian schools of nursing and 
all are~ registered In one or 
more states. 

They are required to maln
l&ln current state reglstratlons 
and hold their membership in 
the American Nur ses Associa
Uon as well as other nursing 
organizations lf they have a 
specialty. 

The responstbllitles of the 
Navy nurse are threefold: they 
care for the patient, they teach 
hlm health rules and they ald 
ln the tnstructlon of the hospital 
Corpsman in tundamental nurs 
ing care, operating room 
techniques, blood bank and 
physical and occupational 
therapy. 

They serve at most Navy and 
Mar 1 n e Corps acti'Vltles 
throughout the United States and 
the world, as needed by our 
Armed Forces. 

Nurse Corps officers are 
s tationed at U. S. Naval hospl
Ws, lnll rmarles, d£!spen-

- \ 
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NAVY NURSE- LCdr. Ella Harden (left ), helps to mak& 9· 
year-old Karen Landers comfortable while Lt. Mary Brickle 
(r ight) fill s out her chart sheet. Little Ka ren is • new patient 
at the child ren's ward at the Camp Le jeune Nav•I Hosplt•I. 
The two nurses, members of the Naval Nurse Corps, wlll 
,1ftempt to m,1 ke her ,1s h,1ppy as possible during her stay •t 
the hospital. 

sarles, officer procurement 
offlcers, tn Japan, Phllllpplnes, 
Hawall, Guam, Alaska, Italy, 
Argentina, Guantanamo Bay, 
and as flight nurses with mlll
ta.ry sea transport S';rvlces. 

From the first group In 1908 
to the present day, the Navy 
Nurse Corps has developed. Into 
a well-trained, proud corps of 
"women In white" with a hip 
standard of service. 
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DONALD EUGENF. BURT , HM2 , USN , HOSPIT/>.i.. COill?3MAN OF THE MONTH FOR MAY 1963 

Donald Eugene BURT , llospital Cor psman Second 
Class , United States Navy , was bor n in Bozeman , 
Montana on 6 February 1941 . He enlisted in the 
United States Navy on 3 June 1959 at Butte , Montana . 
BURT rece i ved recruit training at NTC , San Diego , 
C'.alifornia . He attended Hospi ta l Corps School in 
San Diego , california . He attended NP Technic, 
United St ates Nava l Hospital , Philadelphia , 
Pennsyl vania . He reported to t he United States 
Nava l Hospital, Camp Lejeune on 15 May 1960 , and 
is currently assigned to the Neu ropsychiatric 
Service . 

BURT is the son of Mr . and Mrs . Charles William 
of 323 North Plum Avenue, Bozeman , Montana . 

Navy Nurses Set To Ohs 
More than 50 nurses at 

the U, s. Naval Hospital, Camp 
Lejeune, wtll observe the 55th 
Annlversary of the Navy Nurse 
Corps on Monday, Mayl3. High
light of the celebratlon wlll be 
a cake cutting and reception at 
the Paradise Polnt Ofncers 
Club Saturday night. 

The Nurse Corps has proved 
ltseU to be a vital and unique 

component of the sea service. 
It ls unique In that nurses are 
the only women allowed to break 
an old naval tradition and serve 
beslde men In advance areas. 

It ls vital because the skills 
of hundreds of professionally 
trained women are uUUzed on 
behalf of Injured men who are 
often In desperate need of these 
skllls, 
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The Nurse Corps was E 
llshed tn 1908, beglnnln@ 
44 nurses. At present 
are approximately 2,500 J 
Corps off1cers on actlve 

Nurse Corps officers 
missioned ln the Navy .arE 
quallf1ed as professi 
nurses, ·having received f• 
education in nurslngatqu~ 
civilian schools of nursl~ 
all are ~ reg:l.stered in OJ 

more states. 
Tbey are required to 1 

taln current slate reglstr: 
and hold their membersl 
the American Nurses As~ 
Uon as well as other nt 
organi)',3.tfons if they ha 
specialty. 

The responsibilities c 
Navy nurse are threefold 
care for the patient, they 
him health rules and lhE 
In the Instruction of the ho 
Corpsman in fundamental 
lng care, operating 
techniques, blood bank 
physical and occupatl 
therapy. 

They serve at most Na1 
Marine Corps act! 
throughout the United Stat! 
the world, as needed b 
Armed Forces. 

Narse Corps officers 
stationed at U. S, Naval t, 
tals, lD.!lrmarles, d~ 
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SWEET TOOTH TIME-LCpl. Robert C. Stackhouse and Pfc· 
Albert J. Lesiak, patients at the U. S. Naval Hospital, are 
hungrily admiring the chocolate cake presented to the hospital 
by Mrs. Bernice V. Rogers, wife of HMl Kenneth E. R~rs 
and newly initiated member of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, I~ 
whoH name the cake was presented. The cake w•s OM of 
many presented to the hospital by the sorority every month. 
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RINE CORPS BASE: 
Nav•I Ho1pltal 

HMCA Robert C. Crant. 
HMI John W. Oberlin 

llM2s Judith A , Beauchamp 
James A. Hopson, 

MAll LJ'nne J . Bowsky. 
HM3s Richard J. Deslauriers . Karl 

E, Holland. Jeff H Love. Chester A. 
Miller, Arthur Nels on. Willile J . Mar· 
Jtln, Richard I. Purln, Cerald J. 
Zachew!ez, Louis J . Zanetti and Peter 
E. Ziff. 

FIRST PIECE-Mrs. F. L. Wieseman, right, former Navy 
Nurse 111nd wife of 2d Marine Division Commanding G.nl'rl 
Mlj. Gen. F. L. Wiesem•n, receives the first piece of annl 
Mry uke from Cdr. A. R. Riley, Chief Nurse, U. S. :·:·...,~ 
Hospltel, Camp Lejeune, in observance of the S5th 
sery of the Navy Nurse Corps on M•y 13. 

"CAMP LE J EUNE GLOBE" 
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HllC• Cpennanenll F rank W. Bruner, 
Frankie W. Armllron,11 and Burton C. 
Riley. ' LISTING PUBLISHED IN THE "CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" - 29 MAY 1963 

-------

CAPTAIN F - T. NORRIS , MC USN 

Commanding Officer 

CAPI'AIN G. I . WALKER , MC USN 

Executive Officer 

COMH.ANDER R. !· .. TmNILLE, JR., MSC USN 

Administrative Officer 

COMMANDER A. R. REILLY, NC USN 

Chief, of Nursing Service 

Lll!.Vl'~ANT C. E. BEYER 1 MSC USN 

Chief , Food Service Divis.ion 

LIEUT!MANT C. P. HOURIHAN, MSC USN 

AqsiGtant Chief, Food Service Division 

M. L. FELTON 

QU3.rt.erman Commissary 

J , MURRILL 

Leadingman Commissary 

,_ 

liOIST IDD or POllll. 

GRAVY 

aR O' BRllJI 

cuw;c CIDVClmlRY SAUCE 
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HUGH \JASHnU'3.N HUBB LE, HN , USl'l" , HOSPU L 

------

Hugh Washburn HUBBLE , Hospitalman, United States 
Navy, was born in <ll i cago , Illinois on 9 Ap r il 
1943 . He enl isted in the United States Navy on 
31 January 1962 at San Antonio , Texas . HUBBLE 
received recruit training at NTC, San Diego , 
C8lifornia . He attended Hospital Corps School 
in San Diego , C.S l ifornia . He reported to the 
United Stat es Naval Hospital , Camp Lejeune on 
18 September 1962 , and is currently assigned 
to the Sur gical Service . 

HUBB!E i s t he son of Mr . and Mrs . Kenneth O' Neal 
Hubble of 7823 Pier ce Street , Qnaha , Nebraska. 

Medical IG 
¥bits USNH 

Rear Admiral CecU D. Rlggs, 
Inspector General, Medical 
Corps, United States Navy, 
arrived last Friday, June 7, 
for a week-long survey of the U, 
s Naval Hospital , the Field 
Medical Service School, Field 
Medical Research Lab and the 
Marine Corps Base Medical 
Department. 

captain F. T. NORRI S, Coimnanding Office: , 
pr esents Lieutenant James H. M. THORP his 
letter of promotion to Lieutenant Commander . 

The sur vey, schedul~yearly 
by Bureau of Medicine, Wash
ington, D, C. , wascond\ctedthis 
year by Adm . Riggs, Captain 
Dorothy P. Monohan (Nurse 
Corps, USN) and LtCiljdr. A.E. 
Church Jr., (Civil Engineer 
Corps, USN ), Assl&tant Di
rector for Engineering, South 
BMt. DI~ »We&M. of Yards !\'!,\fl"!"': .,...,!_ .. c. 

DuriDc Uut weelr.-rong--r~)' ,· 
personnel, equipment and la
cllltles of the Naval Medical 
Department at Lejeune were 
brought under the exacting 
SC.n!_tlny of the Inspection t'!m. 

11 CAMP LEJ EUNE GLOBE" 
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t-irs . J ames H • M • TilORP pins the 
Commander bars on her husbapd . 

Lieu tenant 

JOE t-1ACKIE J ACIZ30N , J R., HN , HOSPITAL COR.l'SMAN FOR TIIE l·iONTH FOR JULY 196.3----- -. 

J oe Mackie J ACKSON , J r ., l:lospi t alman, Uni t ed States 
Navy , was born i n Roaring River , North Carol ina on 
17 December 1942 . He enlisted in the Uni ted Stat es 
Navy on 5 January 1962 at Raleigh , North Caro l ina . 
JACKSON received r ecruit training at NTC , San Diego , 
Cali fornia . He attended Hospital Corps School in 
San Diego , Ca l ifornia . l:Ie r eported to the Uni ted 
States Naval Hos pital , Camp Lejeune on 29 Augus t 
1962 , and i s current l y assigned t o Ward 26 - the 
Recovery and Intensive 'l1lerapy Ward . 

JACKSON is the son of Mr . and Mrs . Joe Mackie 
Jackson , Sr ., of Route 1 , Roar i ng River , Nor t h 
carol ina . 

PRESENTATION BY CAPTAIN F . T. 
CCMMANtlI NG OFFI CER 

20 - YEAR SERVICE PINS 

NORRI S , MC , USN , 
23 Ju l y 1963 

Left to right : Front row - Beryl v . BROWER , 
Li l lian M. CAVANAUGH , Sarah C. TIICMPSON, Carrie 
V. DEANS ; Second row - Leon 0 . WIGGINS , Ben A. 
LAMM , Pau l A. MURPHY , Haro l d W. KOONCE , George 
SIMMONS , Jesse ROWE ; Top row - Jesse H. 
-I t'HARDSON , Melvin L. FELTON , J ohn R. MURRILL . 
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&5th 'Official' Birthday 
" It is no easy profffs ion, 

even in peacet ime. There Is 
dange r in the test t ubn •nd 
culture racks as menac ing as 
the guns of an unvanquished 
enemy. The Hospital Corps is 
never at peace. It Is fo rever 
on the fir ing l ine in t he cease
less war against disease and 
premature death. That is why 
the Corps' emb lem is t ruly 
" the red badge of courage,'' 
a designat ion to all the world 
that the person who wears it 
has been self-dedicated to ser· 
vice of humanity." 

(Editor' • Nott: Th• • bov• 11 •n 
•llc•rpt f rom • Comm• nd•tlon to t i\• 
Hoiplt•I Cor pS ml'de by t he l• te 
Honor• bl • J • m•1 For,..it1t, Sec,..t•tY 
of tho Na vy d ur ing World W1r II .) 

Next Monday, June 17, 
Navy Hospital Corpsmen 

world-wide w,ill be celebrat
ing their 65th official anni
versary. Their history · and 
traditions go back through 
the years to the Revolution- ·. 
ary War and the Continent
al Navy. 

Since the beginning of the 
hospital corpsman, Marines 
have come to know and re
spect their naval comrades. 
Marines know he is not just 
a man who gives innocula
tions or issues APC's. Nor 

is he just a man who keeps 
Marine's health records cor 
rect and up to date. 

Where there are Marines, 
t here are Corpsmen. Corps
men 'vaded beside Marines 
onto the Pacific beaches 
during World \Var II. They 
were on the roller coaster 
of Korea 's hills \Vith Ma
rines. They \Vere on hospital 
ships and in sickbays of 
other ships tending the 
wounded b e i n g brought 
aboard . 

As the methods of caring 
for the wounded were crude 
in the ear ly stages of our 
country, the predecessor of 
today's corpsman had du-

,, . 
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ties that were just as crude. 
From the very beginning 

of the Navy it was found 
necessary to make provis
ions for the care of the sick 
and wounded, and an act of 
Congress in 1799, provided: 
"A convenient place shall 
be set apart for the sick and 
hurt men, t o which they are 
t o be removed, and some of 
the crew shall be appointed 
to attend them." This por
tion of the ship was first 

Fie ld Surgical Team 

WORLD WAR II- With • knocked out J•p coestel gun In e 
blockhouse for shelter end background, corpsmen give wound· 
ed Merine pl1sme. 

designated as the "cockpit. " 
It was normally in the for
\Vard section of the ship and 
below the water line as pro
tection against shot and 
shell. The name of this sec· 
tion of the ship changed to 
"sick berth" and eventually 
changed again to "sickbay." 

There were apparently no 
enlisted men trained to per
form the corpsman's duty, 
alt hough a number of the 
IPast necessary members of 
the crew \Vere usually as
signed the task of tending 
to the wounded and sick. 
During that period, most 
larger ships carried a sut
geon and surgeon's mate. 

In Navy Regulations of 
1814, the " loblolly boy" was 
referred to as an assistant 
to the surgeon and the sur
ge_on's mate. That sounds 

' 
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much like today's Corpsman 
but there is a difference in 
methods used in per forming 
t he duties. 
· The loblolly boy was re
soonsible for going through
out the ship ringin,g a small 
bell as notice to "those 
slightly indisposed and with 
ulcers" to attend the sur· 
geon at the mainmast. 

Also, before a battle he 
was to put a water supply 
in the cockpit, containers 
for amputated limbs, bra
ziers of charcoal for heating 
the irons used to sear the 
exposed surface left by am
outations and for heating 
the tar used to stop hemor
rages. He was also to sunnly 
buckets of a sand in which 
to catch the blood from am
putations and wounds and 
to pour over the blood spill
ed on the deck to keep the 
surgeon and surgeon's mate 

0 
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Commanding General's Message 
I join with Mar ines at Camp Lejeune and around 

the world iI). congratulating the Navy Hospital Corps 
on the occasion of its 65th Anniversary . 

The labor and dedication of the men and women 
of the Hospital Corps has contributed immeasureably 
to the efficiency and well being of our Marine "Force 
in Readiness." The courage exhibited on battlefields 
of the past \Vhile fighting to preserve the lives of Ma
rioe and Navy comrades has provided a heritage of 
which you can be justly proud. This, cou pled with the 
steadfastness sho\vn in the tedious routine of research 
and garr ison \VOrk gives me confidence that you ""'.ill 
continue to uphold the dignity and honor of your 
Corps in the finest traditions of the Naval Service. · 

Best wishes to All members of your splendid 
organization . 

Maj, Gen. J . P. Berkeley 

Field Aid!Station ~ 

-
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Marked By Navy's 'Docs' 

KOREA- Liquid life w•s adm inistered to a wounded Merine 
by en unidentif ied Navy corpsmen near the Niillktong River 
fron t in the eerly days of the Kore•n we r. Many corpsmen r._ 
ceived the seme treatment as t he result of wounds s uffered 
in caring for Mar ines in the combet •reas. 

from slipping. 
As medical progress was 

made and modernization be
gan taking place within the 
Navy, the medical person
nel were becoming more 
and more similar to those 
of the present. 

The Bureau of Medicine 
and Surgery was established 
in 1842 and a surgeon's 
steward was assigned to 
ships and hospitals, replac
ing the loblolly boy. The 
first listed pay for the sur
geon's steward was $18 a 
month and one ration. This 
\Vas evidently the beginning 
of the selection of specially 
qualified personnel to aid 
the surgeons. 

A Navy Department order 
in 1863 allowed male nurses 
on receiving ships in num
ber proportionate to the ne
cessities of the case. Three 
years later , the name of sur-

geon's ste\vard \vas changed 
to "Apothecaiy." A candi· 
date for examination and 
first enlistment as an 
apothecary had to be a 
graduate of some recog
nized college of pharmacy 
and between the ages of 
21-28 . The title of "male 
nurse" \Vas changed to "bay
man" in 1873. 

The Hospital Corps came 
into existence as an organiz
ed unit of the Medical De
partment" through an Act of 
Congress Ju ne 17, 1898. 
T\VO years later , during the 
Boxer Rebellion in China, a 
Hospital Apprentice became 
the fi rst member of the Hos
pital Corps to receive the 
Congressional Medal of 
Honor . 

During World War I, the 
reputation of the Hospital 

Corps for performance of 
duty, especially in the field 
\Vith the Marine Corps, was 
greatly enhanced. Many of 
the Corpsmen were cited for 
valor by both the United 
States and France. 

Fifteen navy personnel 
received the Medal of Honor 
for th~ir actions in World 
War II. Seven of these (46 
percent) we r e Hospital 
Corpsmen. The World War 
II corpsmen were awarded 
the Navy Cross and Silver 
and Bronze Star Medals by 
the hundreds for their deeds 
of valor. 
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also to display the knowl
edge and .iudgment required 
to meet all emer~encies and 
in every possible manner 
assist to the best of their 
ability. The basic code by 
which they work is, .. to 
keep as many men at as 
many ~ns as many days as 
possible." 

Wherever you find the 
Navy, wher ever you find the 
l\farine Corps. there vou will 
find the Navy Hospital 
Corpsman. In times of 
peace, he toils unceasingly, 
day and ni~ht , often in rou
tine monotonous duties. In 
times of war, he is on the 

Research 

The oresent day mission 
of the Corpsman is to give 
on land, sea and in the air, 
intelligent, capable, and effi
cient assistance to Medical, 
Dental, Medical Service, 
-Nurse. and Hospital Corps 
officers in the eternal war 
a~ainst disease, injury and 
death, and to aid in main· 
taini ng the supply and ad
ministrative functions of the 
supoortive branches of the 
Medical Department. He is 

Field Medical Center 

beaches with the Marines, is 
emoloyed in amphibious op
erations, in transportation 
of the wounded by air, on 
the front battle lines, on all 
tyoes of shins. and landing 
craft. In short, wherever 
medical services may be re
Quired. the hospital coros
man is there , not only will
ing but nrepared to serve 
his country and his fellow 
man above and beyond the 
call of duty. 
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PRESENTATION BY CAPTAIN F , 
CCMMANDING OFFICER 

T. NORRIS, MC, USN, 
23 July 1963 

OUTSTANDING PERF ORMANCE - $100 

Left to right: Ollie 0 . ANDERSON, Annie T. 
HAMBY, and J anet E, ROSE 

BENEFICIAL SUGGESTION - $25 

Sarah T. THCMPSON 

CERTIFICATES OF TRAINING 23 July 1963 

Left to right: Front row - Doris A. FOSTER 
and Sarah M. BLAKE , Nursing Assistants who 
completed 200-hours on-the-job training . 

Second row - Ann R. GREEN, James C. CLAWSON, 
and Maria C. SIMMS - completion of Home Study 
Course ' 'Fundamentals of Supervision , tt 

Not present to receive their certificates 
were IAlcy B. MARTIN and Dollie E. ERVIN, 
Nursing Assistants who completed thei r 
200 -hours on- the-j ob training . 

Arthur NELSON , l:Iospital Corpsman Third Class, 
United States Navy, was born in Queens , New York 
on 8 December 1939 . He enlisted in the United 
States Navy on 12 September 1961 at New York, 
New York . NELSON received recruit training at 
Gr eat Lakes , Illinois . He was assigned to the 
U. S . S . BUSHNELL (AS-15) from 15 December 1961 
until 28 July 1962 when he was transferred to 
Hospital Corps School, Great Lakes, Illinois . 
While serving aboard the U, S . S . BUSHNELL, he 
was assigned Temporary Additional Duty at the 
United States Naval Hospital, Key West from 
13 February 1962 until 2 July 1962. He 
reported to the United States Naval Hospital, 
Camp Lejeune on 4 January 1963 , and is currently 
assigned to the Staff Personnel Division . 
NELSON is the son of Mr . and Mrs . Arthur Nelson, 
3895 Westbury Drive, Sound Beach, New York. He 
is married to the former t-tary Jean Boling and 
resides in Trailer No . 104, Geiger Trailer Park , 
Jacksonvill.e , North Carolina . 

CHARLES FRANKLIN MOtITS J JR. ' ffii2 . u -• "I:l:OSPITAL cc:-:.PSMAt-T OF THE 110NTH FO:l AUGUST 196 3 

Charles Franklin Z.10NTS, Jr ., Hospital Corpsman Second 
Class, United States Navy , was born in Lexington, 
South Carolina on 12 August 1934. He enlisted in 
the United States Naval Reserve on 14 October 1952 , 
reported for active duty on 3 April 1956, and has 
served on active duty since that date, MONTS 
attended Hospital Corps School in Bainbridge, 
Maryland; and Operating Room Technic School in 
Portsmouth, Virginia . He reported to the United 
States Naval Hospital , Camp Lejeune 0 11 21 March 1961, 
and is currently assigned to the Main Operating Room. 

MONTS is the son of Mr. and Mrs . Cllarles Franklin 
Monts , Sr ., P . O. Box 54 , Irmo , South Carolina . He 
is married to the former Pearl Janette Tidwell; is 
the father of two daughters , Janette Suzanne and 
Stephanie Lynne Monts ; and resides at 1717 Butler 
Drive , Midway Park , North Caro l ina . 

HOS,ITAL CORPSMAN OF THE MONTH FOR SEPTEMBER 1963 
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REAR ADMIRAL E. C, Raftetto, OC, USN, Fifth N:ava.l District In.spector General for the Dental 
Corps recently boarded the Base to inspect its dental facilities, Rear Admiral Rattetto ls 
pictur~ With Malor General Joseph 0 , Butcher, CommaM!ng General, Marine Corps Base, 
during a courtesy vislt to Base Headquarters . The admiral and his Executive Assistant. Lieuten
ant Commander O. B. Witzel, inspected the dentalfacillties of the Fifth Naval District .-C~ 

REAR ADMIRAL E, P. Irons, USN, Fifth Naval District Jospector General for tbe Medical Corps, 
ls pictured during a courtesy viSlt to the Commanding General. Major General Joseph O. Butcher, 
Commanding General, Marine Corps Base, looks on as the admiral signs the guest Iog, Admiral 
Irons aad bis team were aOOird the Base March Z0.2i? inspecting the U. S. Na.al Hospital. 

"JACKSONVILLE DAILY NEWS'' - 31 March 1967 

"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" - 30 March 1967 

"CIVILIAN GUIDEPOST'' - 14 April 1967 
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(Photo by Base Photo Lab) 
Shown above from left to right: Mary M. Boyd, 
Secretary, received a 20-year Navy emblem; and 
Mary J. Bizzell, Mess Attendant, received a 20-
year Navy emblem in Length of Service ceremony. 

(Photo by Base Photo Lab) 
Shown above from left to right: Mary O . Meadows, 
Cook; J ames R . Deans, Washman; and Evergreen 
W. Holmes, Laundry Worker; received cash awards 
based on ''Outstanding'' performance ratings. Richard 
P. Beaulieu, EN3 USN, received a $25 . 00 casha
Nard for adoption of a BeneficialSuggestion. He sug
gested that emergency electrical outlets be labeled 
a.nrl identified. Robert G. Radford, HMC USN re 
ceived a cash award in the amount of $15 . 00 for 
adopt ion of a Beneficial Suggestion. He suggested 
that a n automatic noz zle be placed on the gasoline 
pump located at the USNH, as a safety !actor and to 
avoid unnecessary waste of gasoline. 

(Photo by Base Photo Lab) 
Shown above from left to right: Mary C . Wooten, 
Laundry Worker, received a Letter of Commendation 
based on her "Outstanding" performance rating; Ruth 
J . Burke, Clerk-Typist, received a Letter of Ap
preciation for bringing to management's attention the 
need for protective covers to be installed over electri 
cal and telephone cords; John W. Cox, HMC USN, 
receiv ed a Letter of Appreciation for his suggestion 
to install a Viet Nam Honor Roll Plaque at the USNH . 

MEDICAL OFFICERS STATIONED IN THE CAMP LEJEUNE 
AREA IN APRIL 1967 WHO GRADUATED FRCM TiiE 
UNIVERSITY OP TENNESSEE: 

1st Row: LT Joe LINDSEY, DC, USNR 
CAPT Jesse H. SUITOR, MC, USN 
LCDR Mart i n A. WOODALL, MC, USN 
LCDR Eugene D. RUTLAND, JR,, MC, USN 

2nd Row : LT Art LONG, MC, USN 
LCDR Thomas D. SISK, MC, USNR 
LCDR Herbert L. POPE , MC, USN 
LT Ray KING, MC, USN 

11 JACKSONVILLB DAILY NEWS" - 31 March 1967 

PURPLE HEART- Private 
First Class Clyde A. 
Moore, (Winston-Salem, 
N,C.) receives a Purple 
Heat Medal for wounds he 
received February 17 while 
serving in Vietnam, Pre
senting the award at the 
U,S. Naval Hospital March 
25 is Major General J oseph 
O. Butcher, Commanding 
General, Marine Corps 
Base. 

"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

March 1967 
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I~ *P;;cti;;JN;;;~: Jr 
1; Enter Training I 
'~1* ElnDITOlt RCSONRROfEEc't The Daily News is happy to nm this story 

s form. It was garbled by ooe misplaced 
, line fn f!ie makeup department yesterday.) f Fourteen members of the Onslow IEC Practical Nurse 
~~ Education Program have begua a 12-week program fn Ped
i latric and Obstetric nurslng at the U.S. Naval Hospital. · 
:::; They Will be followed by the remainder of the class at 2Z ..•. 
:::: upon completlon al this affiliation. ~ 

'

·••· The Naval Hospital plays an Important role fn the educattoo ~ 
and trainfng of these nurses. The establishment and accred- ~ 
!tattoo al this program was made possfble when the Com
manding Ottlcer ol the Naval Hospital, Captain Jesse H • .. 
&!!tor, offered the hospital facilities to the school upon learn- t 

;::: Ing that the census In the local hospital was Inadequate :t 
~ to meet state specttieaUoos for accred.ltatloo. Not ooiy *! 
~ dJd this cooperation insure accreditattoo but It contrfbuted ;::: 
~ greatly to the excellent record al the first graduates or this ~ 
:::: program In ranting first In the Slate in the National Llcen-
~ stng Examlnatlons. 
J.j The Onslow PNE Program Is a one-year state accredited 
·~ program established In 1965. Its students are trained and 
@ educated at their school at 315 Mill Avenue and at Onslow • 
?: MemorlaJ Hospital an4 the U.S. Naval Hospital. 
*1 Director of the program Is Mrs. Edw!ga Peppler, assisted 
l* by clinical instructors, Mrs. Judith Wallen and Mrs. Mar
. garet Gorley. For Information about this 12-inonth program 

in Practical Nursing call Onslow IEC 346-4256 or write 
Onslow PNE Program, 315 Mill Avenue, Jactspnvllle, 

~::::;...o:.w:: 

"JACKSONVILLE DAILY NEWS" 
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Chaplain Ronald W. McCarthy 

Chaplain McCarthy · Will 
Speak At Bible Baptist 

Chaplain Ronald W. McCarthy, 
Base Chaplain assigned to the 
Naval Hospital, will preach in 
the ll:OO a.m. service of the 
Bible Baptist Church this SUn
<hy. 

Chaplain McCarthy is a native 
of st. Louis, Missouri, and Is 
a graduate of the University of 
Missouri and the Dallas Theo
logical Seminary. He has been a 
Navy Chaplain for five years, 
and has had duty stations at the 

Naval station, Cecil Field, 
Florida, the Destroyer Division, 
Key West, Florida, and With the 
Second Marine Division, Camp 
Le.Jeune. 

He Is married to the former J 
Carol Case, of ~. Louis and bas 
two daughters, Karen and Kristin. 

The Bible Baptist Church is 
located at 114 Roosevelt Road, 
The public is cordJally Invited 
to attend this service, 

" JAC<SONVILLE DAILY NEWS" 

1 April 1967 
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REAR ADMIRAL E. C, Raffetto, DC, USN, Filth N:aval District Inspector General tor the Dental 
Corps, recenUy boarded the Base to Inspect Its dental f:acWtles. Rear Admiral Raffetto is 
pictured with Major General Joseph 0, Butcher, Commanding General, Marine Corps Base, 
durl.ng a courtesy visit to Base Headcparters, The admiral and bis Executive Assistant, Lleute&
ant Commander 0, B. Witzel. inspected thedentalfacllities ot' the Futb Naval District ~ .. .1"'1• 

REAR ADMIRAL E. P. Irons, USN, Fifth Naval Dtstrtet inspector General for the Medical Corps, 
ls pictured during a courtesy viSit totheCommanding General, Major General Joseph 0, Butcher, 
Commanding General, ~rine Corps Base, looks on as the admiral signS the guest log. Admiral 
Irons aod his team lwere aboard the Base March 20-22 inspecting the U. S. Naw.l Hospital, 
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:=·---

(Photo by Base Photo Lab) 
Shown above fi:-om left to right: Mary M. Boyd, 
Secretary , received a 20-year Navy emblem; and 
Mary J. Bizzell, Mess Attendant, received a 20-
year Navy emblem in Length of Service ceremony. 

(Photo by Base Photo Lab) 
Shown above from left to right: Mary 0. Meadows, 
Cook; James R . Deans, Washman; and Evergreen 
W. Holmes, Laundry Worker: received cash awards 
based on "Outstanding" performance ratings. Richard 
P. Beaulieu, EN3 USN, received a $25.00 cash a-
11ard for adoption of a Beneficial Sugg es ti on. He sug
gested that emergency electrical outlets be labeled 
and identified . Robert G. Radford , HMC USN re
ce ived a cash award in the amount of $15 . 00 for 
adoption of a Beneficial Suggestion. He suggested 
tha t an automatic nozzle be placed on the gasoline 
pump located at the USNH, as a safety factor and to 
avoid unnecessary waste of gasoline. 

(Photo by Base Photo Lab) 
Shown above from left to right: Mary C. Wooten, 
Laundry Worker, received a Letter of Commendation 
based on her "Outstanding" performance rating; Ruth 
J. Burke, Clerk-Typist, received a Letter of Ap
preciation for bringing to management's attention the 
need for protective covers to be installed over electri
cal and telephone cords; John W. Cox, HMC USN, 
received a Letter of Appreciation for his suggestion 
to install a Viet Nam H onor Roll Plaque at the USNH . 

MEDICAL OFFICERS STATIONED IN THE CAMP LEJEUNE 
AREA IN APRIL 1967 WHO GRADUATED PRCM THE 
UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE: 

1st Row : 

2nd Row: 

LT Joe LINDSEY , DC, USNR 
CAPT Jesse H. SUITOR , MC, USN 
LCDR Martin A. WOODALL, MC, USN 
LCDR Eugene D. RUTUND, JR. , MC, USN 

LT Art LONG, MC, USN 
LCDR Thomas D. SISK, MC, USNR 
LCDR Herbert L. POPE , MC, USN 
LT Ray KING, MC, USN 

,,JACK.SONVILIE DAILY NEWS" - 31 March 1967 
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PURPLE HEART- Private 
First Class Clyde A, 
Moore, (Winston.Salem, 
N.C,) receives a Purple 
Heat Medal for wounds he 
received February 17 while 
serving In Vietnam. Pre
senting the award at the 
U.S. Naval Hospital March 
25 is Major General Joseph 
0, Butcher, Commanding 
General, Marine Corps 
Base. 

"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE11 
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Practical Nurses 
~ Enter Training t 
i,:.:; EDITORS NOTE: The Dally News Is happy to run this story 
x: in Its CORRECT form. It was garbled by ooe misplaced 
~:: line in the makeup department yesterda.yJ 
~~ Fourteen members or the Onslow IEC Practical Nurse 
~~'. EducaUoo Program ha.ve begun a 12-weet: program in Ped-
~: iatrlc and Obstetric nursing at the U.S. Naval Ho.spitaI 
i They will be followed by the remainder of the class of z2 :::· 
;=:: upoo completion of this affiliation. ~ j 

I
.. The Naval Hospital plays an important role In the education ~ 
• and training of these nurses. The establishment and accred· ~ 
~ ltatloo of this program was made possible when the Com- ~ 
· mandlng Ofttcer of the Naval Ho.spltal, Captain Jesse H. ~;: 

9..ittor, offered. the bo.spital facilities to the school upon learn- ~ 

i
~~ Ing that the census in the local ho.spital was inadequate :;;: 

to meet state specificatioos for accreditation. Not only ?: 
did this c~ratloo. insure accreditatioo but It contributed :;:: 

~}. greatly to the excellent record d. tbe first graduates of this I 
:;:: program in ranking first in tbe a&te in the National Llcen-
~ .... Enm•··"""· 

1
, ilii The Onslow PNE Program Is a one-year state accredited. 

.

1
~. program established in 1965. Its students are trained and 

educated at their school at 315 MUI Avenue and at Onslow 
Memorial Hospital m4 the U.S. Naval Hospital. ·· 

ilil Director of the program ls Mrs. Edwtga Peppler, assisted i by clinical Instructors, Mrs, Judith Wallen and Mrs. Mar-
•·. garet Gorley. For Information about this lZ-inontti program 
~ in Practical Nursing call Onslow IEC 346-4256 or write 

Onslow PNE Program, 315 Mill Avenue, Jacks9nvi1Ie. 

"JACK.SONY! LLE DAI LY NEWS" 
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Chaplain Ronald W. McCarthy 

Chaplain McCarthy · Will 
Speak At Bible Baptist 

Chaplain Ronald w. McCarthy, 
Base Chaplain assigned to the 
Naval Hospital, will preach in 
the ll:OO a,m. service of the 
Bible Baptist Church this Sun
<by. 

Chaplain McCarthy Is a native 
of st. Louis, Missouri, and is 
a graduate of the University of 
Missouri and the Dallas Theo
logical Seminary. He has been a 
Navy Chaplain for five years, 
and has had duty stations at the 

Naval ma.tton, Cecil Field. 
Florida, the Destroyer Division, 
Key West, Florida, and with the 
second Marine Division, Camp 
Le.Jeune. 

He is married to the former 
Carol Case, of a. Louis and has 
two daughters, Karen and Kristin. 

The Bible Baptist Church is 
located at 114 Roosevelt Road. 
The publlc is cordially invited. 
to attend this service. 

"JACXSONVILU DAILY NEWS" 

l April 1967 
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THE EXOTIC USABATA is often used by Mrs. Suitor when 
she makes Japanese nower arrangements. Silk screen pa.lnt
lngs make a colorful backgl'ound in her home at Headquarters 
A, U.S. Naval Hospital at Camp Lejeune, where her husband 
is executive otticer, {staff photo) 

Japan Comes Alive, 
Romantic & Beautiful 

CHRIS WINTER ing and acted almost as personal 
·women's Editor guides during the early days In 

"Japan Is a complicatedcoun- the foreign country. 
try with complicated people," In this overcrowded populace, 
Mrs. J. H. Suitor told members the Suitors found time and a way 
and guests of the Interantional to vis!t the uncombed cities and 
Wives' Club last Friday In the outlaying areas where behind a 
Lejeune Room of the Paradise mossy grey wall lay cites of 
Point Officer s' Club. Her oar- beauty In sculpture, trees and 
ration of the three years she and flowers. 
Dr. Suitor spent there was every- There are few parks in which 
thing but complicated, as ladies , to peruse but behind high garden 
sat glued to their seats listen- walls lay visions of stillness, 
Ing Intently. enchantment andacommU11al with 

Dr. Suitor Is executive officer nature. t.1rs. Suitor shared these 
of the U.S. Naval Hospital at Camp experiences with the ladies as 
Lejeune, the same position which she described slide after slide 
he held in Yokosuka, Japan. After which she was fortunate enough 
four reels o!unbelievably, breath to take, 
taking color sl!des, taken mostly "The highest compliment a 
by the Suitors, the ladies were Japanese lady can pay you Is 
still reluctant to leave, waiting to wear her very best kimono 
to hear more of this "compli- when Jnvited to an enter• 
cated' ' country, tainment," Mrs. Suitor asserted. 

Prior totheprogram,fourJap- To ease the curiosity of manr 
anese ladies living in the area, present, one of the Japanese 
gave demonstrations of silk ladles disrobed partially to show 
screen painting and an actual just what is worn under a ki
tea service. The young women mono. 
wore elegant silkki.monosasthey There are literally yards of 
silently andgracefullyper!ormed material II-Tapped around and 
these centuries old traditions. around the small body or the 

The tea ceremony ls a pre- Japanese lady underneath which 
clsely formulated and highly sty- is worn long underwear, With 
llzed way of making tea with the temperature soaring well 
simple but caref!llly chosen uten- above JOO in the summertime, 
sils, The ceremony ltseU was it ls incredible how they can en
developed In the t.liddle Agi!s dure this mode of dress. 
and Is performed in complete The Geisha Girls are not only 
silence. . elegant companions but skilled 

The symbol!sm ofthetearltual entertainers. Witty conversation 
is to teach the particlpants that and talent in the performing arts 
Ille is a constant change, and !t are prized more highly than 
Is supposed to bring repose to beauty, 
warriors and others. New Year ' s is celebrated by 

There werecherryblossomsln all Japanese. This is a time 
run blast of color gracing the of renewal for them since they 
hillside or overshadowingacom- do not observe Christmas, Rlt
mon farm house, and as Jessie uals and religious ceremonles go 
(Mrs. SUitor) reiterated, " , • • on for at least a week. 
there are more cherry blossoms The plquant chlldren marching 
and more cherry blossoms and to school, church or on a field 
more cherry blossoms." A nat- trip brought exclamations from 
ural lover offiowers, she couldn't the femme as their heartswarm
reslst taking a picture at every ed to the adorable looking tots, 
turn when thls exotic tree is in Usually they were all dressed 
bloom. identically and always, but 

Slides of the couple's home always, wore hats. 
and gardens proved very Prior to the travelogue a de
interesting to the group, as Jessie lectable typical brunch was ser
had palnstak:lngly chosen those ved and mementoes observed,. 
of particular Interest to women. 
Incredibly small gardens, some 
only 8 x 10 feet, were a bl.aze 
ol color with flowers. 

"That cruddy cement," be-
came a by-word with the speaker 
as she pointed out time after 
time it's unsiglltlynessbordering 
the gardens. The reason tor 
Its "cruddiness" Is that the Is
land of Japan is volcanlc ash. 

"JACKSONVILLE DAILY NEWSu 

25 April 1967 

The faitbful servants endeared 
themselves to the Suitors as they 
assisted with the language, pre
pared the meals, did the market-

20 April 1967 - An Awards Ceremony was held i n the Office of the Commanding 
Officer , Captain J. H. SUITOR, MC, USN 

Cited f or Outs tanding Performance & Awarded a Quality Salary I ncrease: 

Evelyn G. CAVENAUGH, Personnel Division 

Letters of Comnendation for Outstanding Performance were presented t o: 

Ruth J. BURKE, Patient Affairs Division 
Ralph D. STANSBERRY, Food Service Divis i on (Not Present) 

In recognit ion of High Quality Performance, a Quality Salary Increase was 
awarded t o: 

Nancy M. GENTRY, Personnel Division 

Beneficial Suggestions 

Sarah C, ntCJit:PSON and Iris P . FABY, F i scal and Supply Division were 
awarded $15 for their suggestion t o 11 Consolidate and compute Sunday Premium 
Pay f or per annum and per diem employees" 

Eu j ay lllIBODEAUX, HMC, USN (Not Present) and John W. VRABEL, HML, USN, 
were given Letters of Apprec iation for their part i cipation i n the Beneficial 
Suggestion Program, 

20 Year Length of Service Awards were awarded t o: 

Oiarl i e E. ODUM, Pipefitter, Maintenance Division 
Flossie D. SEALEY - Cook, Food Service Divis ion 
Wi ll i e N. SHEPARD - Mess Attendant, Food Service Di vision 

' ' 
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"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

29 March 1968 

"THE SHARON SMALL SINGERS" help to bring a touch 
of Spring to the patients of Camp Lejeune's Nava.I Hospital. 
Tbe vocal group, made up of members of tbe Officers' ..Wives 
Club, bave entertained at the ~ital before, aad have aJso 
appeared at the USO 1n Jacksonville. 

29 March 1968 : Captain J . H. SUITOR, Commanding Officer, pres ented 

Mrs . Anita Y. CALLAHAN, Fi scal Accounting Supervisor of the Fi s cal -

Supply Di vis ion with a Letter, Mer itorious Civilian Service Award , 

and Emblem on the occasion of her retirement f r om Federal Ci vi l 

Service after 29 years and six months service. 

Captain J. H. Suitor, Commanding Officer, Naval 
Hospital, presented a 30 -Year Length of Service 
Award to Mr. Kermit Page, Leader Cook . Mrs . 
Page was also present for the ceremony . 

• 

Captain J. H. Suitor, Commanding Officer, Naval 
Hospital, presented Letters ~f Commendation. for 
Outstanding Performance Ratings to (Left to Right ) 
Evergreen W . Hobnes , Laundry Worker ; A?"n. R . 
Green Supervisory Military Personnel T echn1c1an, 
GS- 1;£velyn G. Cavenaugh, Military Personnel Clerk, 
GS-5;andMaryR . Banks , Clerk Stenographer, GS-5 . 

'' CIVILIAN GUIDEPOST' ' 

26 Ap r il 1968 

, 
JACKSONVILLE DAILY NEWS 

•• 

;pl.lY EQUIPMENT IS DONATED to the Pediatric Ward of ttiE; 
U,S:-laval Hospital by Group II of the Camp Lejeune Officers i Club. From leftare:Mrs.B.C.Howland, Mrs. H. Wallace, 

I~ 

-

27 April 1968 



SURGEON SPEAKS - Speaking before the 
\Vilmington Lions Club Thursday was left to right 
Lt. Cmdr. George V. Frankhouser, Lt.'Cmdr. Porte~ 
Collier and Navy Chaplain Joe Johnson. (SECO 
Photo) 

Surgeon Tells 
Of Treating 
W ar Casualties 

By 1'1AGGIE J ONES 
Staff Writer 

A Navy surgeon, Lt. Cdr. 
George V. Frankhauser, who 
spent more than a year 
aboard the USS Sanctuary in 
the Vietnam combat area , 
described hill experiences to 
the Wilmington Lions Club 
Thursday. 

He was accompanied by Lt. 
Cdr. Porter Collier, USN, an 
orthopedic surgeon who spent 
a year on duty in Vietnam at 
Naval hospitals in the combat 
areas. 

Both men are now stationed 
at the Camp LeJeune Naval 
Hospital. 

Dr. Frankhauser reported 
that the Sanctuary and her 
sister ship, the USS Repose, 
have 700 beds each and are 
equipped with the m o s t 
modern equipment including 
heart and kidney machines. 

Other ultra-modern equip
ment aboard the Sanctuary in
cludes one of the seven frozen 
blood banks in the world, in 
addition to. conventional blood 
banks, an optical shop stock
ing 10,"000 lenses, and .a com
p I e t e prosthetic appliance 

"""" E of the Ships has a 
sta f 25 physicians, 30 
n and 350 me di ca l 
bosjitt41 corpsmen in addition 
tot •e Ship's complement of 18 
off\ffl:I: and 250 n1en. 

14. Cdr. Frankhauscr noted 
that hospital ships have two 
co111mancling officers, one for 
the sbip and one for the 
hospil41. 

UDQfr rules of the Geneva 
Col)vontion, hos pitol ships cur
ry J no arms and no cryp
togtaphic equipment. T h e 
paymaster is allowed a small 
revolver to defend the vaults. 

In the six.month period 
April 10 to October 10 last 
year during his duty aboard 
the Sanctuary, Dr. 1'' rank
hauscr said t h e r e were 
3,263 hospital ad1nissio11s. 

such as a knife; high velocity 
are made by rifles and ex
plosions. 

\Vounds of multiple velocity 
are those such as rifle bullet 
wounds which .can destroy as 
much as 30 times the area of 
the actual bullet tract. 

Over 95 per cent of the pa. 
tients treated during his tour 
of duty aboard the Sanctuary 
could identify the solll'fe of 
th eir wo u n d s, D r. 
Frankhauser observed; U.ey 
were mainly gunnery sach as 
rifleJ and machine g u n 
wounds. 

However, he did have one 
~ase of a tiger clawing and 
another of a water buffalo 
goring. 

irost casualty wounds are 
so dirty that after cleaning 
and washing with water, they 
are left open for a period of 8 
to 10 days before suggical 
closing; this practice reduces 
the incidence of gas gangrene. 

. llollywoOO: western movies 
to the contrary, it is not 
necessary to remove all 
bullets or fragments, Dr . 
Frankhaaser commented. 

Using color slides of actual 
combat cases, the Navy 
surgeon described procedure 
and treatment of abdominal 
and chest wounds and the 
devastating effect of high 
velocity wounds on bone struc
tures. 

There is also some elective 
su~gery aboard the hospital 
ships, mostly on Vietnamese 
civilians. 

Noting the d i f ference 
between military and regular 
surgery, D r. Frankhauser 
shoy.•ed pictures of several 
cases including a six.year.old 
girl who weighed 20 pounds, 
and a seven-year·old boy 
mutilated by napalm burns 
who had personally killed 27 
Vietcong. 

With the conclusion of the 
slide presentation. both rs. 
Frankhauser and Co 11 i er 
ans\vered questions frq,Jll the 
audience. 

Jets to 
Forg~t 
N'Viet 

(For 5 Days) 

Five Camp Lejeune servicemen 
Jen· here this morning for five 
days of r elaxatioo at Grossingers 
r esort in New York state's Cat
skill Mountains. 

The quintet, four Marines and 
a Navy corpsman, lett ona Trail
ways bus for New York City 
where they will stay at the Sol• 
dler s, Sailor s, Marines and Air
men Cltib In the heart of the city. About half the admissions 

'vere surgical cases; most pa· 
tients arrived from the bat
tlefields or shore hospitals via 
helicopters where they were 
met by physicians w h o 
supervised the unloading of 
cases. 

Dr. Frankhauser saMkthe 
Sanctuary \Vas fired o~ ffh)J y 
once during his tour or duty 
and that was accidental. 

. Dr. Collier reported that two 
of the four hospitals in ""blch 
he served were hit in thelflar 
he was there; they too were 
fired on accidentally. 

Marines Guest At N. Y. Resort 

Arriving at the Port Authority 
terminal tn New York late Sat
urday nlgtit, the traveler s will 
be hosted to dinner at the H & H 
Automat a short distance from 
theclub. ~ · • • 

""f'Y Wiii"" ,,,._~"''" Horn~ ~ Utne :lm:1 an The roster of 25 physicians 
cover s every m e d i c ~ I 
specialty; many ol the in
dividual physicians are 
specialists in several different 
fields. 

Ttie "triage concept" fo, 
mass casualties is used 
aboard the Sanctuarv and 
Repose, Lt. Cdr. Frankhauser 
said. 

This concept is the sorting 
and first aid treatment of bat
tle casualties and t h e 
establishment ot treatment 
priorities before their evacua
tion to hospitals in the rear. 

Elevators on the ships allow 
transportation of the patiP-nls 
on stretchers. 

The advent of helicopters 
for transporting casualties 
from combat 11 reas to superior 
medical facilities available i11 
the shore and ship hospitals 
has reduced the casualty rate 
appreciably. 

Of all the patients arriving 
on the Sanctuary. with the ex
ception of head wounds, there 
was less than one per cent 
mortality. Lt. Cdr. 
Frankhauser reported. 

wouadl <!!fire classi· 
fi~ •eeordla1 to t h e i r 
velocity; low velocity wounds 
are those made by weapons 

Capt. Joe Johnson 
Ret. , Lions Prog r am 
<!hairman, introduced th e 
speakers. 

"WIIMINGI'ON STAR" 

April 1968 

,, r 1 ,., 
l I 'II 

MEMBERS OF 'ftfE C:AST ottbeJacksonvUieSeoiorHigb cast of the musical "Carousel" entiertain 
patients at tbe ·u, S. Nav;aI I!ospil:at at Camp Lejetme. 1be visit was sponsored by the Junior Red 
Cross, Cast membersare(lefl: tb f ight) Bill Lambert, Don Brown, Diane steranou and Dan Johnsoo. 
(Staff Photo) 

"JACKSONVILLE DAILY NEWS" 

30 Apr il 1968 

After fi ghting their country's 
battles and paying in wounds, fo ur 
Marines and a Navy Corpsman 
begin a journey saturday that will 
take the m through New York City 
and into New York State's Cat
s kill Mountains for a five~ay 
visit as guests or a leading re
sort area. 

The men, staff Sergeant Don
nie E. Perry, Hospitalman Sec
ond Class Chester • Schultz, 
and Lance Cor porals Willie Rob
erson, Danny L. Heinz and Ce-

Ji'tRS OE.. TllE CA$1' at Jacksoovllle Hlgb School;s proetucUon of Rodger s and Hammer:r.191 IU'I sbown in a ward at the U.S. Naval Hospital, Camp LejeW1e, The troop 
s~ from the proeluction for the benefit of WOW\ded Viet Vets. (Photo by Nelson Calhoun), 

BARBARA OLOCHNER and Joannie Scott, at the piano, refiect in smiles the spir it of Carou&el. 
BUl Lamber t, elbow on top, plays Jigger, Marines were treated to such songs as You' Q Never 
'#!i1k Alone and JW1e is Bustin' Out All over. (Photo by Nelson Calhoun), 

cil A. J ones, will have full guest 
privileges at the resort. All five 
a re patients at the U.S. Naval 
Hospital here. 

They were invi ted by the re
sort's owner , Mrs .JennisGross. 
i nger. · · 

A fa mous personage in the 
New York area as well as in 
Marine Corps circles, Mrs, 
Grossinger is one of two women 
who have been honored by a 
parade review at the Marine 
Barracks in Brooklyn, New York. 

Perry, a resident of Sanfor d, 
N.C., was wounded while on a 
search and destroy operation dur
ing his second tour of duty in 
the Republic of Vietnam. 

Schultz was wounded twice, 
both times by shrapnel, and 
comes from Cheektowaga, New 
York, 

Heinz and Rober son were both 
wounded during the intensive 
fighting in the city of Hue and 
came back from Vietnam In Feb

. ruary. He inz is from Fayette
ville, N,C. while Roberson lives 
in Raleigh, N.C . 

Jones (Rockwell, N,C.) . r e
ceived a bullet wound while on a 
mine • sweeping operation near 
Phuu Bai, Vietnam. 

"Froin the wet and muddy rice 
paddies of Vietnam to the pala
tial sur roundings of the warld' 
renowned Grossinger s ' re-
sort, • , " 

owner of the modern cafeteria, 
for dinner ala New York before 
returning to the Club for the 
nigtit, 

A mid-morning bus trip on 
the Shore Line, a subsidiary ~ 
Trailways, will take the men to 
Grosstngers' on SUnda.Y morning 
and a five-day jatmt will begin. 

Transportation for thetrlp wa.s 
pr ovided fr ee-of-charge by the 
Continental Trailways Corpor 
ation, The tickets were pre
sented by Mr. steve Vinowsld, 
assistant sales manager for the 
bus llne, during a ceremony at 
Marine Corps Base Headquarter s 
yesterday, 

Those making the trip are 
Staff Sergeant DoMle Perry; 
H6spitatman Second Class Ches
ter J. Schultz; and Lance Cor
porals Cecil Jones, Willie Rob
erson and Danny Heinz. 

The five-day expense-paid stay 
at the r enowned resort Is being 
provided by Mrs. Jennie <iross
lnger , owner ol ttM! resort and a 
loog-time friend of servicemen. 

.1 

C board a Trallways 00s on the nrst leg 
ON THE WAY-Camp Lejeune Marines and a Na-.y orpsman 
of their trip to Grossinger's Resort in the Catskills of New York. From left to rtgtl~;e~. 
Willie Roberson, I.Cpl. Danny Heinz, LCpl, Cecil Jones, HM -2 Chester =H.~ \t:.r ~ 
Perry At the bus door are Col. Stegemartin, Capt. J.C. Hodgf!s and, • • 
Vino~kl., assistant sales manager for Tra1Jways, (USMC Photo) 

'
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Navy Hospital Corps 
Celebrated With Party 

Lcjeune's hospital corpsmen cor pswaves joined thousands of 
gathered in the hospital mess yes- otMr m~ ia JDotiq _.. 
tet·day for a cake-cutting ceremony UfOll el ~ of dvtdt ... ad _..., 
marking the 6Ist anniversary of lee ta eir: eountrj. 
their organization. 

The ceremony was attended by 
Capt. William L. Berkley, co1n
manding officer, USNH. 

The hospital corps came into ex
istence as an organ ized unit of the 
l\Tedical department under the pro-
visions of an act of Conjlress on "CAMP LEJ EUNE GLOBE11 

June 17, 1898. 
From this time until \Vorld \Var 1 8 June 1959 

I, the Hospital Corps 1vas gradual-
ly expanding, both in personnel 
and equipment. 

~ During the first \Vorld \Var, the 
reputation of the Hospital Corps 
for performance of duty, especially 
in the field with the Jl.farine Corps, 
was greatly enhanced. ti1any of its 
members were cited for valor, both 
by the United States and France. 

.,,..~~ 117TH ANN IVERSARY-Lt. Roger F. Sc: hindele, MSC, Nava l Hospl· 
tal foo d servic:e officer, "does the honors" by c:utt ing the cake lalt 
...... y at the hospital honori ng the 117th birthday of the BurMO 
~icine and Surgery. Capt. Lawrence E. Bach, MC, hospit .. 
COfttlllMlnding officer, right, and assistant chief nurse, Lt. Cmdr. 
.... J . Wade, obse rved. The ceremony was preceeded by a"i -
...._ by Captain Bach and foll owed by a full-course ham and 1"11911 The period between the two big 

wars was spent in setting up 
schools and rais ing qualifications 

LOOKING OVER fina l plans for the Comp lej>?J.111e No•ol Hospital-sponsored HoW'oii luau with 
Capt. L. E. Boch, hospital skipper {seated center) ore, from left : Comdr. J. R. Di~een: Cop_t . J. P. 
Jaru:buk, Lt. Roger Sc hindele, Lt. Stanley Kramer, Lt. Comdr. Edna J. Wade and Miss El1zobeth 
William'>On of t h1 Red Cros'i . All W'ere member,; of t he party committe_e. The luau at tba Officers 
Clul• i"clvded HOW9iic&. ~i. t.Mlia li*li TMato. M-c• .... IMltic: for H-cillt-

for advancement. -
Corpsmen were with the ~Iarines 

on every beachhead during \Vorld 
\Var 11 and during the campaigns 
of Korea. 

Many "docs" were kiiled or 
wounded on the battlefield while 
completely disergarding their own 
safety. 

In eei.bratln1 their lb1hday 
here Le ne'1 

Gray Ladies Graduate 
In Capping Ceremonies 
At U.S. Naval Hospital 

F ifteen volunteer Re d Cr oss \vorker s r e ceive d Gray L a d,y 
caps a nd pins N ov. 18 during graduation cerem o nies in the 
U. S . N a val H ospita l Red Cross Lounge. During th e same ce.Jlt
mony, seven Gray ·Ladies \Vei·e a \varde d Service Bars. F ollow· 
in g the invocation, d e livered b y Chapla in H>. F. Fensterm achu 
of USNI-1, Lejeune's Gray Lady .,,. 

chairman, Mrs. P. R. Colmer, 
gave the welcome add ress. 
Capt. L. E. 13ach, commanding of
ficer of the hospital, gave the com
manding officer's message, congrat
ulating the ladies on their achieve-
1nent, and thanking them for their 
services to the hospital. 

After an address by Rev. T. C. 
Plexico, chairman of the Onslo\v 
county Chapter of the American 
Red Cross, Captain Bach present
ed the graduates with their certifi
cates. 

Jl.-lrs. Colmer officiated at the cap
ping and presentation of Red Cross 
pins to the new Gray Ladies. She 
then led the group in reciting the 
Gray L.1dy Pledge. 

Receiving their· caps as Gray La
dies 'vere: Mickey Blagg, Jean 
Chap1nan, Helen Hawkins, l\-Iarga
ret Jo1·dan, Dorothy Keister, Jliluri
el Neece, Jean Reilly, Hattie 
Rhodes, Jl.fargie Simmons, Bettie 
Skoczylas, Kaye Wain\Yright, Elea
nor Waterfield, Je\vel Wiggin, Har
r iet \'VithcrspGon, and Noel Woll. 

11 NAVY TIMES" 

The Dcp1!ndcnt's Clinic of Camp 
Lejeune's U. S. Naval Hospital has 
announced the following schedule 
of hours. 

In t he Pediatric Clinic, routine 
sick call will be held Jl.fonday 
through Thursday, 8 to 11 a:In., 
and F riday, 8 to 10:30 a.m. No 
appointments are necessary. After
noon cl inics for \Veil Baby, Follow
Up and Specially clinics, will be 
held by appointmeilt only Jl.ionday 
through Friday fro n1 l to 3 p.m. 
Appointincnts may be made by 
calling ext. 4-4450. Immunization 
shots \Vill be given J\.londay 
through Friday from 8 to 1,.0 a.m. -· . ~ ~ ~bJle llou:i are • . f~-Mrs. Sidney S. Wade, honorary 

chair man of Volunteers, presented 
Service Bars to: Tracy Berckmans, 
Ethel Ginsberg, Barbar a Kelley, 
8et'Y Koonce, Laura Leader, Mar
tlla Powell and Mary Turem. 

CAPPED-Noel Woll, OM of 15 Gray Ladies to graduate ., UMN 
last wHk, is capped by Le jeun1's Gray Lady chairman, Mrt. P. L 
Colme r, as Capt. L. E. Bach, commending office r of the I ...... 
presenh her with a graduation c.rtlfic ate. 

iow_r. ""'""" ol<t .,;n, -·~ ~ Prh!IY, I te 11 :ai .rt1 .; no 
appointments nece$Sary. "Appoint
ments Only" hours, 1 to 3 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. 

"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOVE11 

19 November 1959 

Emergencies will be seen at any 
time in the Pediatric and Adult 
cl inics. · 

Prenatal Clinic hours are as fol. 
lows: New patients registration, 
Tuesday and Thursday at l p .m. 
New punalal. rilitl, ruuaa,- aad 
Tbanday, • to 10 ... .. -~ .... 

-·-· r..n-... -.w oitlta, ........ Wedo- aad Jrrl. 
day, 8 to 10 a.m., by appointment 
only. Complicated prenatal pa
tients, Friday at 1 p.m., by apPQQl:t
ment only. 

..Postpartum: Monday and Wed
nesday at 1 p.m., by appointment 
on11. 

~~;pi~ Reserve Nurse Gets 

LT. ANNA CORCORAN receives her commission 
8lli a Navy l\' urse In informal ser,,lces held Friday 
ID the office of Capt. I. E. Bach, commanding 
efficer of the Lejeune U.S. Naval Hospital. Con
sratulating the new "regular" Nav]' officer are 
!lo.- kit.. Capt Bach, Cdr. A. M. Era n, senior 
..,.. at .. e hospi tal, and Capt. J. I. Yon. Nava l 

llospita l executive orflcer. JUiss Corcoran is a 
veteran of ell"hi year.; Na,·al Reserve service and 

received her dc.-ree from the Carne]' H06J,llld 
8ehool of Nurslnr in Boston. She is the dau,ldel 
lf..MarUn J . Corcoran, D_!Jrchester, Mass. 

" CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

Regular Commission 
Nurse Lt. Anna Corcoran. a " \•et· 

eran" ol eight years of Naval Re
serve service, received her com
miiSion as an officer in the regular 
Navy Friday, during informal cere
monies in the office of Capt. L. E. 
Bach, USN, Commanding Officer, 
USNH. 

Jl,fiss Corcoran, a native of l\fas
sachusetts, received her R. N. de
gree fr.om the Carney Hospital 
School of Nursing in Boston. She 
began her service in the Navy 
Nurse Corps in 1951, and was ap
pointed to her present rank in 
Auaust, 1955. 

Slnee reporting aboard at Camp 
Le/eune, Lt. Corcoran h.'.ls \vorked 
wit h the Central Supply Room at 
USNlL- Prior to her Camp Lejeu~e 
service, she had been stationed at 
USNl[, Ne,vport, R. l ., \Vhere ~he 
\Vas assigned general nursing 
duties. Naval Hospitals at San 
Diego, Calif.; Guam, Yokosuka , 
and temporary addi tional duly 
aboard th~ U. S. S. Haven are also 
listed a1nong ?t1iss Corcoran's tours 
of duly. 

Lt. Corcoran's brother, Jl.lartin 
F:. Corcoran , also a Navy lieutenant, 
i.;; currently serving \Vith Com
mander Service Force Atlantic, at 
Norfolk, Va. Her fat.her , ritart in J . 
Corcoran, resides at 2 \Vood\vard 
Park St., Dorchester, Jl.fass. 

l\1iss Corcoran holds the National 
Defense Service Jl.1edat, UM: Konau 
~1-vice J'lfcdal and the Ua&we Na
~ons Service Medal. -----

29 August 1959 

U. S. Naval Hospital 

11 CAMP IEJEUNE GL OBE" 

December 1959 

"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

December 1959 

... , di nner for the hospital staff. • 

"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

3 September 1959 

WEL COME HOM E- Act. GySgt. Ki rk L. Reaves is greeted b't' h i5 
wife, Marian, as he arrives at MCAF, New Rive r, on his way to rwst: 
and recuperation at Leieune's USNH fo llowing two heart attacka 

. in J apan. He is assisted by an unidentified corpsman. SergiNnt 
Reaves, a freight transport clerk with 1st MAW, Atsugi, J apan, suf. 
fe red the attacks shGrtly aft er admittance to the Yokusu ka NeWll 
Hospital in October. 

11 CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

3 December 1959 

USNH Patients Share In 
!f Christmas Doings With 

Holiday Parties, Gilts 

SPITA L GIFT- The Staff Wives Club pla.,ed Santa this year as 
., presented wall plaques, childran's records and stuffed animals 
patients in the child ren's wards of the U. S. Naval Hospital. En
•ing the nurHr't' rh.,me plaques are, left tel figh t, Mary Elizabeth 
; an, Johnny Thacker, Michael Serabian, Debbie Edwards, Doreen 
IC"lclin, Mrs. D. E. Patterson, of the Staff NCO Wives Club; Timmy 
iv• I and Terry Enderle. (Photo by Act. SSgt. R. D. Fennell ) 

"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

31 .December 1959 

Patients at the u·. S. Naval Hosp ital were treated to a 
round of h o liday festivities d u rin g t h e month of December 
Sponsore d by Special Services and t he American Red Cross . 
t he month's activitie s included parties, c horal group singing , 
and even a visi t from Santa Claus . The events began Dec. 14, 
\Vith a special program by t h 
Willis to n School Choir of Wil- tients. Each table decor ation and 
mington . Carole r s entertained package was a miniature holiday 

scene. 
patients both in t he wards and in Mrs. Gardener D. Green, presi 
the hospital theater . dent of the New Hanover Count)' 

Jl.lembers of the Wilmington Gar- Garden Clubs; Mrs. J. Russell 
den Clubs got into the spirit of wood, treasurer of the Wilmington 
Christmas giving as they made over Garden Club; Mrs. \ 'V. S. Howell, 
100 cheery holiday bedside decora. third vJce president of the New 
tions and gift-wrapped packages of Hanover County Garden Clubs, and 
cookies and candy fo r USNH pa· Jl.Irs. Elbert E. Anderson, represen 

tative of the New Hanover Count~ 
Garden Clubs, played Santa to th, 
patients Dec. 18. 

Chaplain J. C. Canty, Base Cath 
olic chaplain, Jlilrs. S. S. Wade, Jl.1rs 
J. C. Berkeley and Jl.1rs. L. E. Bach 
served as judges for the \Vard dee 
orating contest, which \Yas won by 
Ward 14. 

Ward 25 came in a close seco nd, 
and Ward 9 took third place. Pa· 
tients in the wi nning ward were 
treated to a specia l party, with 
hostesses from the Wilmington 
USO present . to add to the merri 
ment. 

Mrs. J . 0 . Butcher, president ol 
the Officers Wives Club, and Mrs 
S. S. \"lade, honorary OWC presi
dent presented two radios to Capt 
L. &.' Bach, USN, commanding. oft"i 
cer of the hospital. The radios will 
be used by hospital patients. 

PRESENTS FOR PATIE NTS-Mrs. Gardener D. Grffn, president of 
tha N1w Hanover County Garden Cl ub, plays "Mrs. Santa" to , pa
tients at U. S. Naval Hospital as sh• gives candy and cooky·fi lled 
decorated gift packages to, left to right, Pvt. Eugen• Nichols, Act. 
Cpl. Kermit Wilson, and Pvt. Gordon R. Bradley. Mlmben of Wil
mington area garden clubs made and distributed Gver 100 such 
~ tifts to patients at the hospital. {Photo by Act. SSgt. R. D. _ , 

On. Chrisunas Eve, Santa Claus 
was on h and to distribute Christ· 
mas si.ockings and gi£Ls. He was as· 
sisted by three Red Cross recrea· 
tion workers. The gifts are provid
ed by organizations in 11 surround
ing counties, through their lted 
Cross chapters, which are mefllll;ers 
of a Red Cross Volunteer Senllces 
Council serving with U. &. _-!'~ 
Hospitals at Lejeune M"'....., 
Point. 

, 



FIRS..T BORN-Kimberly Dawn T•rrell became C• mp Lejeune'• 
first b.by of 1960 •hen she was born a t the U. S. Naval Hospital 
here at 2:42 a.m. New YNr's Day. Miss Terre ll , weigh ing in at si• 
pounds, four oun~s, 11 a " fi rst" for proud par•nts, Pfc and Mrs. 
\lfF•a• S.. Terrell. P rivate Te r rell Is a member of H&S Co., 2nd 
........... #r -~· 2nd Divlsion.-(Photo by Aet. "-'• I. "I. Wf.) 

PATIENTS in the children's word of the Comp Lej eune Novol hospital hod a happy holiday, thanks 
to the Staff Wives Club. The club members presented toys, wall plaques, children's records • •• 
stuffed anim a ls to the patie nts . The joy with which they were received is e~ident ?" the child'!'l's 
faces. In the picture ore, left to right, Mary Ellen Rogan , Johnny T_hacker, M1~ hoe l Serobiml. 
Debbie Edwards, Doreen Mac hlin , Mrs. D. E. Mte rson, of the toff Wives Club, Ttm my Duval a• • 
Terry Enderle. 

GROUP VII DONATES STERILIZER5-Mrs. W. G. Smith, right, 
til!ai rman of th• w•lfar• committee, Group VII, OWC, pr•s.nb on• 
ff/f 12 steriliHrs to the Navy R•llef Sterillnr Pool. Miss Marilyn 
MDore, Navy Relief Visiting Nurse, C.mp Le jeune Auxiliary, end 
Or. W. A. Robi•, Chief of Depend.nt Service at the hospital, ••· 
""'' thei r appreciation. The sterilizers were purchased and pr• 
.-nted .. ttt. Navy Re lief NuNes to use at th'91r own disuetion. 
(Photo .., Ad. SSgt. R. D. Fennell.) 

"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 
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~;TEN THE' CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE 

Navy Nur,se Corps To Celebrate 52 Years 
Of Proud Service To The Sick Tomorrow 

"Women of humane disposition and tender manners ... active and healthy ... at
tending to all the sick committed to their charge with fidel ity and care." These words tell 

e story of the Navy Nurse Corps. Tom'orrow, May 13, the Navy. Nurse Corps is celebrating 
52nd anniversary of care for the Navy and Marine Corps' sick and wounded. The 52 

rses at the U. S. Naval Hospital , Camp Lejeune, are constantly upholding the proud tradi· 
n of their Corps with.. thei 
dless hours of devotion and 

Top officials of the Naval serv· 
ice, today are lavish \\•ith their 
praise for Navy nurses. The front 
line nursing care of these worn· 
en paid off in many lives saved in 
World War U and the Korean con
flict. Statistics show that of the 
total sum of 1nen wounded in KO· 
•tta, less than two per cent died of 
J,peir injuries. 

which authorized the establishment 
of the Navy Nurse Corps. The 
Navy's Surgeon General at that 
time, Rear Adm. Presley ?ii. Rixey, 
immediately set up a program to 
choose the first members of the 
Corps. The 20 nurses selected to 
be the first were dubbed by later 
meriibers of the Nurse Corps as the 
"Sacred 1\venty." 

tals in the Philippines, Guam, Ha· 
waii, Japan. Samoa, Cuba, and the 
Virgin Islands. 

In 1911, Lena Sutcliff Higbee was 
named Superintendent of Navy 
Nurses and so served until 1922. 
For her \Vorld \Var I service, she 
\\'as awarded the Navy Cross-the 
only woman to receive this award 
during her lifetime. During World 
\Var II, a destroyer was named in 
her honor, the first combatant ves· 
sci to be named in honor of a wom
an in the service. 

During World War I, 1,386 regu

"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 
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18 February 1960 

d ·Cross 
Contest Held 

First prize in the art con· 
test at the U. S. Naval Hospi
tal April 7 \Vas a\\·arded to Pfc 
Dennis L. Johnson, H&S Co. , 
Sixth Marines, by l\trs. Sidney 
s. ' \Vade {or the best original pie· 
t ure enl.€red in the contest. Judges 
for the contest were Mrs. \Vade , 
Mrs. W. J. Peter Jr., art instructor, 
and Sgt. John Makos, illustrator 
with the Naval Medical Field Re
~rch Laboratory. 

l econd prize was awarded to Act. 
QySgt . William E. Kost. "M" Co., 
Jnl Bn., Sixth Marines. Pre Walter 
SCICyk, Cherry Point Air Station, 

rea Art 
For Patients 

v.•on third place. 
The conlest \Vas sponsored by 

the Hospilal Red Cross for pa· 
tients. The proj~t was under the 
direction of P.1rs. Bruce Berckmans 
and Mrs. Davi! \Voll , Red Cross 
Gray Lady arts and crafts teach~ 
ers. Pictures had to be original 
work done by a patient during his 
hospitalization. 

Capt. L. E. Bach, USN, hospit:.il 
commanding officer, \\'as also pres
ent for the awards. He commended 
the artists ror their fine wort ..a 
their progressive use of I~ 
t ime. The contest was fo llow$d bJ 
a social hour for the patients. 

*
\\'hen the idea for the establish
ent of a Nurse Corps was first in· 
duced, many people were not 

nvinced that women in uniform 
1t>uld be a good thing for the serv· 
tee. There V.'as some doubt that 
Mtting female nurses into Navy 
Mspitals which had not a single 
female patient would work. 

On Aug. 8, 1908, Esther Voor
hees Hasson was appointed firs t 
superiRtendent, and by October of 
the same year the first 20 Navy 
nurses had reported to the U. S. 
Naval Hospital, Washington, D. C., 
for duty. \Vithin a year, the Nurse 
Corps totaled 44 nurses assigned 
to the Naval hospitals at Wash
ington, D. C., Norfolk, Va., Anna
polis, ?!Id., Brooklyn, N. Y., and 
P.lare Island, Galif . Jn 1910, nurses 
were assigned to overseas hospi· 

lar and reserve Navy Nurses serv- PREPARATION-A. M. Corcoran, Lt. (ig), NC, USN, prepares a 
ed in England, Scotland, Ire! ~- C[lressing for one of her patients. Miss Corcoran is day nurse In 
and F'Tance, as well as in the~ Ward 5, dependent fem•le •dults wards, at the U. S. Naval Hospit I. 
Hnental United States. Four t..."!. mp Lejeune. (Photo by Act. Sgt. H. L. Shipp) 
these nurses were awarded ~<\,--"\:-'=,,,;,~~-"---'---''-----'"' 

But in 1908, after· several years 
of delays, Congress pass.ed the act 

Navy Cross, three of them p<tl-
thu~ously, for their distinguishOd 
service. FIRST PRIZE In the art contest sponsorlld by t he Red Cro» f'IDr 

,.tient1 at the U. S. Naval Hospital was won by Pfc D•nnis L 
"'9tnson, H&S Co., Sheth Marines. Mrs. Sidney S. Wade, left, prnent
.. th• prln and the blu• ribbon. Mrs. Bruce Berckmens, right, artt 
..-i crafts Instructor, holds the prize-winnirtg water color, (Pho .. 
.,. Act. Sgt. W. J . Rush) 

•• 
; 

During \Vorld \Var U, one Navy 
Nurse received the Legion of Merit 
-the first such medal awarded to 
a woman-and 13 were awarded 
the Bronze Star l'iledal. Eleven of 
the latter received gold stars in 
lieu of a second Bronze Star Mee
•L 

Five Navy Nurses were captur
ed by the Japanese on Guam, and 
repatriated after seven months' in
terment in Japan. Eleven nurses 
were captured in Manila and were 
imprisoned for 37 months. 

EIGHING IN- .Jh• weight of a child Is checked by M. E. Moo 
n. Lt. Cmctr., NC, USN. The child is being examiMd in Ward 

the Children'• Out-Patient Department of the U. S. ~ Kos
al. {Photo by Act. Sgt. H. L. Shipp ,)~ --

During World War II, the Navy 
Nurse Corps reached a peak 
strength of more than 11,0QO 
nurses who were assigned to Naval 
activities in the Aleutian Islands, 
Alaska, New Zealand, Australia, 
New Hebrides, New Caledonia, Sol· 
omon Islands, Admiralty Islands, 
l\1ar ianas Tslands, England, Africa, 
Italy, Bermuda, Newfoundland, 
Cuba and Jamaica, as well as to 
Naval l'iledical activities within the 
United States. 

1D 1944, Fleet Adm. Chester . 
·~tz \\'Tote: "The nurses br 

NE GLOBE" "CAMP LEJEU 

12 May 1960 

CHFUL EYES--Annthetlst 8. Watson, Lt. 
., NC, USN, applle& a general anesthetic to 
lent undvtolnt turgery af the U. S. Naval 

-.YJ Uie hospital organizations in the 
Pacific \Var Theater the high stand
ard of nursing service provided in 
Naval Hospitals in the Uniled 
States. Their specialized knowl
edge and training and their devo
tion to duty are invaluable in pro· 
viding the excellent care given our
sick and wounded. . . To these 
nurses who volunteered their serv 
ices wherever they may be requir
ed, we give our heartfelt thanks for 

\ fluty well done." 

During the Korean conflict, 
nurses were assigned to three hos

--- tWtal ships in Korean waters; to 
~ilitary Sea Transportation v~ 
9'ls; to Military Air Transp 
PJanes; and to hospitals, Hospi\aJ. 
q>rps schools, infirmaries and dS... 
pensaries at home and abroad. 

.,/ . .-- . 
Hospital, Camp L•i•une. Th• supervl•int nurse '8-
C. Rasmuuen, Lt. Cmdr., NC, USN. (Photo by • 
Sgt. H. L. Shipp) 

• 

......... , -(mdr., NC, Ulll-JIJ 
~ ..... ~'ftavy NurSJt W8 wttb 

larines, ......... 
then I have llWQI bd 
a special JM fOr _...,. 
ice with t~ 111 

' 

n ow as a~ 
Nurse is '8" I dlr 
ministratiW. I .... ti 
r etire in t,.,.._ 
am happy tfaat I 
r etire while serving 
with a Marine com
mand. 

' P. L. ERJAVIC, Lt. Cmdr., NC, USN -
Some of my most rewarding duty since 
I became a member of 
the Navy Nurse Corps 
has been service at 
sea. I was in the Paci
fic ih 1946 and 1947 
aboard the transport 
1bip USS Mitchell. 
From 1957-1959, I 
spent 30 months -•mm ~-a; net;,.. .. 

l!fW IS YOUR CAR~:th A 
NAVY NU RSE 

REWARDI NG? • 

B. WATSON, Lt. Cmdr., N."-Yllf, -
have spent a happy 13 ~ tn the 
Nurse Corps. After 
joining in 1947, I work
ed for six years in 
routine nursing duties. 
In 1953, I was assigned 
to anesthetist school 
and have \vorked as an 

· anesthetist since then. 
I t has .been the inter· 

~-, ... -.......... 
~::"""~=~:::::::~ ...... 

'* during WWII. 

ltllrsc of th9 
urses here 

is a rewarding life. 
This is my first tour or 
duty at a hospital 
which has mainly ?ila
rine patients. Of the 
other places I have 
served while in the 
Navy Nurse Corps, I 
especially remember 
my years of f\ight duty 

G. KILLEBREW, Lt. Cmdr., NC, USN -
The Navy Nurse Corps 
is a full and tremen
dously rewarding life. 
All of my service, both 
at sea and at shore in
stallations, has been 
all I could have asked . 
I '*1 only say that I 

~ )Incl liked it all. 

11 CAMP IE.JEUNE GLOBE 
1 

23 May 1960 

--
11 CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

14 Apri l 1960 

''CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

7 May 1960 
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0 
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CONFERENCE 
DI RECTOR , NAVY NURSE CORPS- - OCT BE~ 1~64 

FRONT ROW : 
CUR . N. SERCKA: CUR. M. GOLUTHWAITE: CDR. A. VITILLO: CDR M. POULTER: C9R9"t I COLIER: 
CUR. M. WARNER :C UR . M. GRIMES: CAPT A BURK : CAPT R. ERICKSON : CAPT U. MONAHAN: 
CAPT E. TCDD: CDR A DAVYO: CUR K. BUTORAC : CUR B. BLASKA: CUR A REILLY 

SEC ND ROW : 
CvR . T. BUTLER: CDR J COLLINS : CUR L ANOREWS: CUR F . ALWYN: CUR A CHECK: CUR M TOMICHEK: 
Ci.JR R. CHAMP I ON : CURE . SNYBER : CDR D. BECKER : CtJR G. HOUP: CVR V. BULSHEFSKI: CUR A.Bl.MORE ' 

T IRU ROW: 
COR o. UPCHURCH: CUR S S~1U<ER : CDR P . HARRINGTON : CORE . MAGUIRE: CJJR E. FISHER : 
CUR G. J ACOBS : CDR H. SMITH: CURR . MENTZER : CORL. HMKEY : Cl.JR E. MURRAY : CUR l'I . WE UEN PAGE 12 -CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE, THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1964 
CUR E. MESSER 

Fl·UllTH ROW 
LCUR. R STERNER: CUR H. LINNEUBRUEGGE: CDR W. STAFFORD: COR E. CODERRE : CDR M. FRASER: 

CUR M. CAESAR 

FIFTH ROW: 
CUR. C. CONRAD : CJR O. EATON : CUR V. GEARI NG : CDR L. BAREFORD : CUR A. UUERK: 
CORM. BRANUENBURG : LCOR C. STONE 

\ 

········~·································· • • • Navy Nurses And Naval Hospital • • • 
' • • • • Celebrate Joint Anniversaries • • • • • • • ••••••• • •••••• 

The U. S. Naval Hospital of Camp Lejeune and local members of the Navy Nurse 
Co!ps share the month of May in marking their anniversaries in proud service to Camp 
LeJeune personnel and to the men of the Navy and Marine Corps around the world. 

Lejeune's Naval Hospital, classed as one of the largest naval hospitals in the 
South, marks its 21st year of service this month. It was completed at a cost of $7,500,· 
000 and contained the basic medical facilities required. 

Slnce the time of Its first 
patients, the hospital has pro
gressively increased its medi
cal capabilities to include Gen
eral Medicine, General Sur
gery, Orthopedic Surgery, Ob
stetrics and Gynecology, Pedi
atrics, Ophthalmology, Uro
logy, Radiology, Pathology, 
Pharmacy, Physiotherapy, 
Otorhinolaryngology, Den
tistry and Neuropsychlatry. 

The hospital has an expanded 
bed capacity of 1,1'73~ In addi
tion to Its regular In-patient 
treatment, the Naval HospUal 
also maintains out-patient cUn
lcs for military and dependent 
personnel. These clinics have a 
monthly patient load ranging 
between 13,000 and 16,000. 

Although it is not a teach
ing hospital, It maintains a 
continuous training program 
for its staff and ts fl.Illy ac
credited by the Joint Com
mission on Accreditation of 
Hospitals. 

Although May 13, 1908, has 
been established by an act of 
Congress as the oftl.clal found
ing date of the Navy Nurse 
Corps, records show that 
nurses have performed their 
duties for the Navy since 
18ll, nine years before Florence 
Nightingale was even born. 

Fore-runners oftoday'sNavy 
Nurse Corps were found parti
cipating in the Civil War and 
again In the Spanish-American 
war. The.se were volunteers or 
nurses employed on a contract 
basis to meet the needs of cer
tain naval facilities and hos
pital ships. 

By Oct. 1908, the t1rst 20 
nurses, who were later known 
as the "Sacred TwE'nty" had 
reported to the u. s. Naval 
Hospital, Washington, D. C., 
for orientation and duty. 

During WWI, some of the t1rst 
Americans to serve in France 
were Navy Nurses attached to 
the American Red Cr oss as
sisting "over there". Later, 
when the U, s. offtclally en
tered the war, nurses were 
sent to Navy hospitals In Eng
land, Ireland, Scotland and 
France. Some were even 
serving with Army field units 
in France. 

At the outbreak of WW Il, 
16 Navy nurses were captured 
by the Japanese, Five of these 
were Included In a prisoner 
exchange in August 1942. The 
remaining 11survived37 months 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

of captivity until their libera
tion in 1945. During the war, 
the Navy Nurse Corps expand
ed to 11,086. Besides serving 
in stateside assignments, Navy 
nurses foUowed u. s. forces, 
island by island, In the tight 
across the Paclt1c. 

The Navy's nurses were not 
left out of the Korean hostl.11-
ties either. They served aboard 
the hospital ships, USS CONAO
LATION, REPOSE and HAVEN, 
which were rotaUng as station 
hospitals In Korean waters. 

The Navy Nurse Corps Is 
constantly Uving up to, and 
often beyond, the standards re
quired by Navy surgeon Wll
llam P, C, Barton, in 18ll. He 
wrote, " •. .•. should be women 
of humane disposition and 

tender manners; .. ... and are to 
attend with ftdellty and care 
upon all the sick committed to 
their charge •.... " 

. ' . 
c ' \. • ' 

Tender, loving care 

Ceaseless care 

/I I. 
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Tho "Sacred Twenty" 
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CO Cuts Cake 

A familil1r scene 

••• 

U. S. N1v1l Hospital, 1964 
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CONFERENCE 

CVR P. w. Sohm.id ( 
LCVR 

'CVR E. J. Vehlelf. k II. E. PavUck LCVR II . J Y~ LCVR II. E. Gi..llen R. Stlf.uble 
LCVR E • M. Antoine 

LCVR L. (/. Wheel.elf. . -flt LCVR v. A. Va..le4i..o 
LCVR J. T. Bet. telf.Ung 

LCVR H. P. McAlp.i.n LCVR H. L. K.11. at z 
LCVR c. v. Smith 

LCVR E. J. Stowell 
,,, sJ/r>JU wnd t<J1U LCVR L. S.tei..neJt.t 

LCVR S . Shapa&)..a.11 

LCVR K. c. Mc.A.tee.It. 
LCVR V. A. F ehmeJt. 

LCVR M. E. Si..mmOn4 
LCVR w. 11 . VeW.i.g 

LCVR L. L. s owu.le.ti ki.. 
LCVR P. H. Rob.i..c.ha.u.d .wJuc1 ii, 

LCVR J. J. F Jt.edk..i.c.k4 on 
LCVR II. T. Ba.nae.It 

LCVR 11. LCVR L. L. Luc.a..o 

~ A. Ot. on LCVR A. T. Connolt.4 LCVR B. J. Alexande.Jt. 
LCVR G. ~fa.d.oen 

LCVR F. E. If u.n.t 

LT II. A. Ch.i.•holm 
LCVR E. A. BJtu.& et.ti 

LT E. v. O' N. Rhod_, LT L. A. Mele LT B. J. Bl!.a.4e * LT o. Thoma..t. ' LT P. A. Fellenz LT J. R. Chute LT K. P. Ala.1r...t.i_n LT G. A. 01Lo6.lno LT 11. A. Blackbulf.n LT N. A. Ze.114 LT J. K. Bea•ley tSE CORPS OFFICERS 
LTJG C. 01tzec.how4ki.. LTJG E. V. lled.lna S. NAVAL HOSPITAL LT JG J. l. WIL.lght LTJG L. L ow.t.he.Jt LeJeune, North Carolina **LTJG S. Fi..nkenbi..ne 

ENS B. flf.ankel 
UI RECTOR , NAVY NURSE CCRPS ·· DCT~Ea l <J64 • To be detached 

**To l!.epo11...t FRONT ROW : 
CUR. N. SERCKA: CUR . M. GOLOTHWA ITE : COR . A. VIT ILLO : CDR M. POULTI 
CUR. ~I. WARNER : CUR . M. GRIMES : CAPT A BURK : CAPT R. ER I CKSON : CAPT 
CAPT E. TCDD : CDR A DAllYO: CUR K. BUTORAC: CUR B. BLASKA : COR A RE : 

SECONU ROW : 
et.uttwfar 

rtt65 
CvR. r. BUTLER : COR J COLLINS : CJR L ANDREWS : CJ)R F . ALWYN: CJ R A I 
CURR . CHAMP I ON : CURE . SNYFJER : CDR D. BECKER : CJR G. HOUP : CtlR V. 

Tl ! RU ROW : 
CJJR O. UPCHURCH : CUR S St-IU<.ER : CDR P . HARRINGTON: CUR E. MAGUIRE : CUR E. F I SHER : 
CUR G. J ACOBS : CDR H. SM I TH : CDR R. MENTZER: CDR L. HAl'KEY : CUR E. MURRAY: CUR M. WEUEN 

CUR E. ME SS ER 

Fl .UR.TH ROW 
LCUR. R STERNER : COR H. LINNEilBRUEGGE : CDR W. STAFFORD: CDR E. COi>ERRE : CDR M. FRASER : 

CUR M. CAESAR 

FIFTM ROW: 
C C CONRAD C 'R D. EATON: CUR V. GEARI NG : CDR L. BAREFORD : CUR A. UUERK : UR. • : u 

COR M. BRANiJENBURG : LCUR C. STONE 
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········~·································· • • • Navy Nurses And Naval Hospital • • • • • • • • Celebrate Joint Anniversaries • • • • • • • ••••••• • •••••• 
The U. S. Naval Hospital of Camp Lejeune and local members of the Navy Nurse 

Corps share the month of May in marking their anniversaries in proud service to Camp 
Lejeune personnel and to the men of the Navy and Marine Corps around the world. 

Lejeune's Naval Hospital, classed as one of the largest naval hospitals in the 
South, marks its 21st year of service this month. It was completed at a cost of $7,500,· 
000 and: contained the basic medical facilities required. 

Since the ttme of tts 1lrst 
patients, the hospital has pro-. 
gresslvely Increased Us medi
cal capablltiles to Include Gen
eral Medicine, General Sur
gery, Orthopedic Surgery, Ob
stetrics and Gynecology, Pedi:. 
atrlcs, Ophthalmology, Uro· 
logy, Radiology, Pathology, 
Pharmacy. Physiotherapy, 
Otorhlnolaryngology, Den
tistr:v and Neuropsychiatry. 

The hospital has an expanded 
bed capacity o1 1 , 173~ in addi
tion to 1ts regular ln-pattent 
treatment, the Naval Hospital 
also maintains out-pattent cUn
ics for military and dependent 
personnel, These clinics have a 
monthly patient load ranging 
between 13,000 and 16,000. 

Although It Is not a teach
ing hospital, It ma1nta1ns a 
continuous training program 
for its sta!f and ls fl.Illy ac
credited by the Joint Com
mlsslon on Accreditation of 
Hospitals. 

Although May 13, 1908, has 
been established by an act of 
Congress as the oH!.clal found· 
Ing date of the Navy Nurse 
Corps, records show that 
nurses have performed their 
duties for the Navy since 
1811, nine years before Florence 
Nlghttngale was even born. 

Fore-runners oftoday'sNavy 
Nurse Corps were found parti
cipating In the Cl vii War and 
again In the Spanish-American 
War. These were volunteers or 
nurses employed on a contract 
basis to meet the needs of cer
tain naval faciUUes and hos
pital ships. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

of captivity unUI their Ubera
tion In 1945. During the war, 
the Navy Nurse Corps expand
ed to U,086. Besides serving 
in stateside assignments, Navy 
nurses followed U, s. forces, 
island by Island, In the l'lght 
across the Pacific. 

The Navy's nurses were not 
left out of the Korean hostili
ties either. They served aboard 
the hospital ships, USS CONAO
LATION, REPC6E and HAVEN, 
which were rotating as station 
hospitals ln Korean waters. 

The Navy Nurse Corps Is 
constantly living up to, and 
often beyond, the standards re
quired by Navy surgeon Wil
liam P. C, Barton, In 1811. He 
wrote, " ••.•. should be women 
of humane disposition and 

tender manners; •.... and are to 
attend with ndeltty and care 
upon all the sick committed to 
their charge •.... '' 

• ' c ' \. • ' 

• 

··}, 

' 

. 
• 

' 4 ~· ..I ( • f 
The usac:red Twenty" 

~ ,~ 

• 

•· 

By Oct. 1908, the 1lrst 20 
nurses, who were later known 
as the "Sacred TwE>nty" had 
reported to the U, S, Naval 
Hospital, Washington, D. C,, 
for orientation and duty. 

CO Cuts Cake 

During WWI, someofthe1lrst 
Americans to serve in France 
were Navy Nurses attached to 
the Amertcan Red Cross as
sisting "over there''· Later, 
when the U, S, officially en
tered the war, nurses were 
sent to Navy hospitals In Eng
land, Ireland, Scotland and 
France. Some were even 
serving with Army fteld units 
In France. 

At the outbreak of WW n, 
16 Navy nurses were captured 
by the Japanese, Five of these 
were included in a prisoner 
exchange In August 1942. The 
remaining II survived 37 months 

Tender, loving c•re 

Ceaseless care 

, I 

U. S. Nav11I Hospital, 1964 t'tloto by ll9t. E. B. C,.w, 

T • 
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········~·································· • • • Navy Nurses And Naval Hospital • • • • • • • • Celebrate Joint Anniversaries • • • • • • • ••••••• • •••••• 
The U. S. Naval Hospital of Camp Lejeune and local members of the Navy Nurse 

Co!ps share the month of May in marking their anniversaries in proud service to Camp 
Le1eune personnel and to the men of the Navy and Marine Corps around the world. 

Lejeune's Naval Hospital, classed as one of the largest naval hospitals in the 
South, marks its 21st year of service this month. It was completed at a cost of $7,500,· 
000 and contained the basic medical facilities required. 

~~~~~-=-~~~~~~~~ Since the time of its ftrst 
patients, the hospital has pro
gressively Increased Its medi
cal capabllltles to Include Gen
eral Medicine, General Sur
gery, Orthopedic Surgery, Ob
stetrics and Gynecology, Pedi
atrics, Ophthalmology, Uro
logy, Radiology, Pathology, 
Pharmacy, Physiotherapy, 
Otorhlnolaryngology, Den
tistry and Neuropsychlatry. 

The hospital has an expanded 
bed capacity ot 1 , 173~ In addi
tion to its regular In-patient 
treatment, the Naval Hospital 
also ma1ntalns out-patient clin
ics tor mllltary and dependent 
perso11nel. These clinics have a 
monthly patient load ranging 
between 13,000 and 16,000. 

ot captivity unUl thelr Ubera
tlon in 1945. During the war, 
the Navy Nurse Corps expand
ed to 11,086. Besides serving 
in stateside assignments, Navy 
nurses followed u. s. forces, 
island by island, In the ftght 
across the Pacltlc. 

The Navy's nurses were not 
left out of the Korean hostili
ties either. They servedaboard 
the hospital ships, USS CONAO
LATION, REPC6E and HAVEN, 
which were rotating as station 
hospitals in Korean waters. 

tender manners; ..... and are to 
attend with fidelity and care 
upon all the sick committed to 
their charge ..... " 
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Although It Is not a teach

ing nospltal, It ma1ntalns a 
continuous training program 
for its sta!t and ls flllly ac
credited by the Joint Com
mission on Accreditation of 
Hospitals. 

The Navy Nurse Corps Is 
constanUy living up to, and 
often beyond, the standards re
quired by Navy surgeon Wil
liam P. c. Barton, in 1811. He 
wrote, " ..... should be women 
ot humane disposition and 

The "S11cred Twenty" 

Although May 13, 1908, has 
been established by an act of 
Congress as the ottl.clal found
ing date of the Navy Nurse 
Corps, records show that 
nurses have performed their 
duties for the Navy since 
1811, nine years before Florence 
Nightingale was even born. 

Fore-runners ottoclay•sNavy 
Nurse Corps were found partl
clpatlng in the Civil war and 
again In the Spanish-American 
War. These were volunteers or 
nurses employed on a contract 
basis to meet the needs of cer
tain naval faclllUes and hos~ 
pltal ships. 

By Oct. 1908, the tlrst 20 
nurses, who were later known 
as the "Sacred Twt>nty" had 
reported to the u . s. Naval 
Hospital, Washington, D. C., 
for orientation and duty. 

During WWI, someottheftrst 
Americans to serve in France 
were Navy Nurses attached to 
the American Red Cross as
sisting "over there". Later, 
when the U, s. officially en
tered the war, nurses were 
sent to Navy hospitals In Eng
land, Ireland, Scotland and 
Frarice. Some were even 
serving with Army fteld units 
in France, 

At the outbreak of WW II, 
16 Navy nurses were captured 
by the Japanese. Flve ol these 
were Included in a prisoner 
excht.nge In August 1942. The 
remaining II survived 37 months 
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Stretch Your 
Money, Buy 
Want Ads THE 

., • .. 
TLC-TENDER LOVING CARE, GlVEN FREELY BY NA,'Y NURSES 

58 YEARS OF SERVICE 

Naval Nurse 
CAMP LEJEUNE - The year the lighting men and of thtir 

was 18!1 - nine years before countryn1eo. 
the birUl o! F'loreoce :'\i~htin- At the outbreak of \\'orld \Var 
gale - and a young Navy _sur- Il, 16 l\'avy Nurses were cap. 
geon Dr. \Villlam Paul Cnllon lured on Bataan and Guam by 
Barton had been commisi::ioned the Japanese. In September 
by the Secretary of the Navy 1945, all were awarded the 
Lo put do11n on paper ''such Bronze Star ?iiedal, a Gold Star 
ideas as he entertained respect- in lieu of a seeond :Sron1e Star 
lng Uie proper and systematic !\lcdnl , and the Army's Dis· 
mode of conducting- b()spitals tinguisbed Unll ~dge, 
and institutions for the sick." One nurse, after serring oo 

"Such ideas as he entertain· Balaan v.·as a.,.,arded the Legion 
cd" it1 a w·orld where compas. of '.'!lerlt. for outstanding de\·o· 
slonate and scientific care or tion to duty. Durin1 the War, 
the sick had not yet entered the !\a\·y Nurse Corps ranks 

· I swelled to 11,021. heavily into man's soc1a con· 
scJousness were remarkably far· In September 1946. U Navy 
sighted. On lhe part nurses Xurscs v.·ere attached to the l,t 
were to play he was fair!)• ex· i\larine Division servine in 
plieit. Tientsin, China, one of the~e 

"The nurses whose number nurses being the present of. 
should bt> proportionate to the ficl'r in charge of Nurses at 
extent of the hospital and lhe the USNJ-I, Camp Lejeune; Cdr. 
number of patients, should be P. \V. Schmid. 
women or humane dispo~ition The Navy's nurses V•ere not 
and tender manners: active and absent :from the Korean \Yar 
healthy. They should be neat either. They served aboard the 
and cli"anly in their persons; hospital ships USS Consolation , 
and v,.ithout vices or any de- Repose, and Haven. which were 
acription , They should reside in rotatln.;: as station hospitals in 
sn1all convenient apartments the Korean wafers. 
adjoining Lhe wards they belong The United States Naval Hos· 
lo. They are to attend with pilal at Camp l.ejeune. has a 
fidelity and care upon all the contingent of Navy nurses, num· 
sick rommitted to l heir bering 45 dedicated women. All 
charge ... " are under the present command 

It \\<as almost 100 years later of Capt. Ruth Erickson. D!rec· 
- i\Jay 13, 1908 - be~ore Dr. tor, Navy Nurse Corp~, Bui•ep 
811rton's recomrncndat1ons on of ;\fedicine and Surge:ry, Wa 
lnelusioo o! nurses bore fruit, · gto D c m n, . . 
and the Na\•y Nurse Corps wa!: 
born. For that inter\·ening pe-
riod, the ships' surgeons who 
' ared for the men of the fleet 
.1cre still to carry on without 
trained nurses. 

It was in accord \\ith this 
trend, a Bureau or :Medicine 
and Surgery \\'as established by 
Act of Congress in 1M2, and lt1 
1898 the Hospila\ Corps was 
authorized, raising ~he ship's 
sick-bay to an organized g~~up 
of corpsmen with specified 
quaJitications and dulle!. . 

The lirsl trained nurses m 
the Navy were not an official 
unil, neilher enrolled or en
listed. A grou[) o{ women werP, 
en1ployed at the Nava! JTospilal, 
~orfolk, Va., in 1896 to care 
lor the sick and wounded of the 
Spanish-American \Var. In 1910 
when the Navy sent ita first 
nurses to the Philippine Is
lands, Guam. Honolulu. Yoko
hama, Samoa. the Virgin ls· 
lands, llaitl, and Guantanamo 
Ba)', Cuba, the Corps was now 
blooming into aeceptaoce and 
recognition. 

During the first World 'i\' ar. 
came the first great challenge 
Lo the Navy Nurse Corps. 

By now, the nursing pro!es
:don had de\·eloped into a sclf
sufficient organized unit. The 
prejudices of the earlier days 
were slowly fading away and 
\I omen \\·ere entering into socie
ty that had once barred them. 

They \~ere assigned to hos
pitals in England, Ireland , 
ScoUand, and the coast ot: 
France, 

Four Navy Nurses were 
awarded the Navy Cross for 
outstanding: service, three of the 
a11 ards being made posthumous
ly· two olher nurses reeei\'ed 
th~ Armv citation "for special, 
meri tor!Ou!t, and conspicuou1> 
1erviee." 

The professional nurses of the 
United States established for all 
lime, and their sacrifices, cour
age, de1·0Uon to duty, as w·ell 
a!i their 1C'hievements. eamed 
\hem the respect and love of 

Corps Vital 

• 

VOICE OF 
LEJEUNE 

We would like to take this 
opportunity to thank you, ward 
staff #4, USNH, for the life 
ot our son Clinton. We not ooly 
wish to thank you, but It ls our 
desire that everyone at Camp 
Lejeune be made aware ot your 
accomplishment. 

Our son was admitted March 
1, In a coma. Hls problem was 
diagnosed as sugar diabetes. We 
learned that the ehancesofsur
vlval for a tour -year- old In 
this condition were 50-50 at 
the best. 

Doctors, nurses and corps
men ot Ward 4 seemed to take 
considerably more than just a 
professional tiiterest tn the 
case. There was someoneathls 
bedside continuously tor 48 
hours. On at least one occasion 
we observed a doctor come in, 
on his own time, to check our 
son and to consult wtUt the 
doctor on duty. 

Not only dld our son rec@f.ve 
this best of medical care, but 
we were extended every 
courtesy conceivable during 
this period of u.1certaJnty, not 
knowing lt our only child would 
live or not. 

Clinton ts at home now. He ls 
on a speclal diet and must have 
a shot of Insulin dally, but this 
ls trivial. We are mor•thankflli 
than words can express, just to 
have him back. 

Marines and dependents at 
Camp Lejeune should be thank
:tul thattheNavyendoftheNavy
Marlne Corps team Is Just as ef
ftclent at the hospi tal as they 
are when committed In combat, 
They may have to wait longer at 
the Navy Hospi tal to see a doc
tor about a common cold, but 
when the chips are down, Navy 
medlcal personnel are tops. 

God bless them all. 
Sgt. and Mrs. Paul C, Whit

lock, Midway Park, N, C, 

,. 
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NEWS RELEASE 29 APRIL 1966 

NEW DIRECTOR, NAVY NURSE CORPS 

Captain Veronica M. B ulshefski, Nurse Corps, U. S. Navy will assume the 
positibn of Director of the Navy Nurse Corps on 29 April 1966. She will 
succeed Captain Ruth A . Erickson, Nurse Corps , U. S. Navy who will retire 
on 1 May after serving four years in office as Director and upon completion 
of 30 years of distinguished service in the Navy . 

At the time of her selection for her new assignment by the Secretary of the 
Navy, C a ptain Bulshefski was serving as Chief of Nursing Service at the 
Naval Hospital, Oakland, California. She will be the eleventh Director of 
the Navy Nurse Corps since the Corps was established by Congress in 1908 . 
Her term of office will be four years . 

Captain Bulshefski is a native of Ashley, Pennsylvania and a graduate of 
the Hospital School of Nursing, Unive rsity of Pennsylvania. She was awarded 
a Bachelor of Science Deg r ee in Nursing Education from Indiana University and 
a Master of Science Degree in Management from the Naval Post Graduate 
School, Monterey, California. 

She was appointed in the Nurse Corps of the U. S. Navy in January, 1940 
and reported to the U. S. Naval Hospital, Brooklyn, New York for duty. 
Promotions followed in the grade of Lieutenant (junior grade) in March, 1943; 
Lieutenant in April, 1946; Lieutenant Commander in January, 1952; and 
Comma nde r in October, 1 958. She was selected for promotion to Captain in 
September, 1965 and appointed in that rank as she was sworn in as Di rector. 

Captain B ulshefski ' s military career includes assignments at the Naval 
Hospitals, Pearl Harbor and Aiea Heights, Hawaii during World War II. Since 
that time she has served as Chief of Nursing Service at the Naval Hospitals 
Beaufort, South Carolina; Guam, Mariana Islands; and Jacksonville and 
Pensacola Florida. 

She is a member of the Pi Lamba Theta Honorary Society, the American 
Nurses 1 Association and the Indiana University Alumni Association, 

Captain Bulshefski 1 s service awards include the National Defense Service Medal , 
the American Theatre Medal , World War II Medal, and the Asiatic Pacific 
Campaign Medal. 

• • 

-

!J/ia/1ik '{Y (}tt//b?" A'&7U77&~"r'? ..u.V A t t -fl;{/J<td Ii 1 w,j/ U7rt&. 

"Y~e'lu-bA?tVl"k/,1,uiilwV/m<-Al/.//.{u-~"" 

r/ia/(u~Al?u-b~~(/;;w1?I. 

Hardin has served the majority of hi s Navy service 

with the Marine Corps. During the Korean crisis , 1951- 1952 , 

he saw service with Fox Company , 2nd Battalion , 1st Marines . 

He is married to the for.mer Miss Jo Ann Gibson of 

Orrum, N.C. and has three ch ildren . 
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PAGE SIX 

CHEERFUL SERVICE- Agitators in tanks in the wh irl pool room 
rush compt"essed air through the warn:t wate r at temperatures up 
to TIO degrHs and give a gentle massage for muscula r difficulties. 
Part of the huge phys ica l ther1py unit at the hospital, the room 
Is staffed by corpswavas. Hi re Navy LieuhH1ant (jg) Thelma Ree-der, 
WAVE " represe nt1tive, checks • patient out on treatment. The physi· 
cal therapy unit handles more than 100 ceHs d• ily. 

INVOLVED AREAS--lnfa-red and ultra-viole t and short wave dia· 
thermy treatments are an every day occurens:e. After evaluation by 
1 doctor, treatment is given 1ceording to the p resc r ibed method. 
Lieutenant Commander El aine Rosevear, ch ief phys ical therapist, 
uses the microtherm to increase circulat ion in an involved a rea and 
helps the patient re l;1x tightened musc les. 

THERAPY EXPERT~areful o1nd kind handlint is neceswry 
for patients requiring treo1tment in the underwater ther• PY 
to1Rk. Known •s the "Hubbolrd Room" this huge t•nk Is used for 
JNtMnts who cannot walk .tnd is the prime physlc•I ther•PY 
trfftrnent for burn patients. Agitators help quicken hullnt 

0 0 
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Normal Duties Mark 16th Ye-ar For Leieune Corpswaves- '} 

• 

, 

THE GENTLE TOUCH-HM3 Rose Lee Church who works ,.. 
in Ward S of the Naval hospital 1uist1 Navy nurses by pre· 
par ing medicine for dependents. During her shift she gives 
injections, takes temperatures, stands the desk wa tch and 
perfo rms multiple i:hores in ca ring fo r the wives and depend· 
ents of Marin• and Navy personnel. 

TRAINING COUNTS-ON Elaine Hughes works a t the Base 
dental office in Bldg. 15, assisting Navy Captain Pau l A. 
Moore (DC) (USN), Corpswaves may select the school of their 
choice and are trained in specialties such as this. Although 
WAVES fi ll man~ other jobs i11 the Navy, corpswaves at Le
jeune are a ll a~s igned to the hospita l or d ispensaries. 

in 1evere bvrn c•ses. Pat ient ly operating the overhead crane 
which lowers a stretcher patient in the circul• ting water is 
HN Wilm.t Booe. Directing the Of>'r• tion end checking""Water 
temperann·e is Mi11 Reeder. ' 

Near Chicago, Ill ., stands the U. 
S. Naval Training Center at Great 
Lakes, Ill., through which hundreds 
of thousands of Navy personnel 
pass to man the ships and stations , 
of the United States Fleet. Large 
blue letters over the W.4. VE recruit 
training center proclaim: "Through 
these portals pass the \VOzncn of 
the Greatest Navy on Earth." 

Sent far ann, 'fllf<le after nine 
weeks of boot training, WAVES 
serve throughout the \vorld nboard 
sh ips and in station hospitals and 
dispensaries. Although some are as
signed as airmen, in disbursing and 
as parachute riggers, WA\7ES who 
serve at Camp Lejeu ne, are assign· 
ed t.o the hospital and dispensaries 
to assist ln caring for the thous· 
ands of marines, sailors and de· 
pendents in this area. 

Before assignme nt to Lejeune 
they receive extensive training at 
a 16·week corpswave school at 
Great Lakes, where their studies 
include first aid, nursing proood· 
ures, interior medicine, anatomy 
and physiology, After intensive 
training in these· subjects corps· 
waves are given practical on-the· 
job training in the huge Naval hos· 
pita! at Great Lakes. 

At Camp Lejeune a small but ex· 
pertly trained group of WAVES 
marked their 16th anniversary 
without fanfare yesterday as they 
worked at heart stations g iving 
electrocardigrams for heart in· 
volvements, exercised patients in 
the physical t:herapy department 
and gave treatments in the derma· 
tology section. Too busy to hold 
a forn1al ceremony, others \Vent 
about their duties in the depend· 
ent's ward, as operating technicians 
and in the obstetrics and pediatric 
\\'ards helping carry the heavy 
share of the vast responsibility en· 
trusted to them. 

Because thea· schedules are so 
varied, corpswaves adhere in the 
111ain to a long work schedule, tak· 
ing time off only when a shift 
changes. With only 16 corps,vaves 
staffing the many departments in 
the hospital and dispensaries, liber· 
ty is limited. But when corps\vaves 
do get time off they relax in a 
place kno,vn as "the house," or the 
\VAVE quarters opposite the Naval 
hospital. There they are f ree to re· 
lax in semi-private rooms or enjoy 
a midnight snack in the plC!asant 
kitchC!n in their quartC!l'S. 

Under the direction of Navy Lieu· 

tenant (jg) Thelma Reeder, \VAVE 
representative, the corps\va\•es as· 
signed to the physical therapy sec· 
tion receive therapy in~tructions 
and supervision in handling spe<:ial 
patients. }ifiss Reeder, as \\'AVE 
representative, acts as mediator be· 
t\\·een WAVES and other officers. 
A native of St. l..ouis, rito., she 
took her undergraduate studies a t 
Baylor university in \Vaco, Texas, 
and her post.graduate s tudies in 
physical thera py at Baylor Univer· 
sity hospital in Dallas. While as· 
signed to the hospital she \Vas- on 
actiVe duty and, in November, 1956, 
received her commission: In 
l\farch, 1958, after eight ""eeks of 
officer indoctrination school at 
Newport, R. I., she was assigned to 
Camp Lejeune and has been on du· 
ty here since. 

l\Iore than 11 ,000 women , knov.'n 
as Yeomanettcs, served on active 
duty \Vith the Navy in World Vlar 
I. In World War II this figure rose 
to 100,000 women who pe~formed 
more than 450 diffC!rent jobs. i'n 
l\farch, 1917, the Secretary of the 
Navy inaugurated the Naval Re· 
serve program for Yeoman (F). Al
though the majority of \Vomen then 
in the Navy served as stenogra
phers, some served as translators, 
draftsmen, camouflage designers 
and recruiters. Today they fill nu· 
merous other billets. Head of the 
WAVES is Navy Captain Winifred 
Quick, • Assistant Chief of Naval 
Personnel fo r Women. 

Released to inactive duty after 
July, 1919, 23 years later \11omen 
were called upon again to join the 
Navy when Congress authorized 
the Women's Reserve as part of 
the Naval Reserve a·nd in June, 
1942, authorized the \VAVES, \Yorn· 
en Accepted For Volunteer Erner· 
gency Service. Original strength 
was set at 10,090 enlisted and 1,000 
officers. On its first birthday there 
were 27,000 WAVES in the Naval 
Service and by the secOnd year 
there were more than 72,000. 

Summing up the mission and 
role of WAVES, Captain Louise K. 
\Vilde, USN, former director of 
\VAVES, said: "There will continue 
in the years ahead tO be a need 
in the U. S. Navy for women who 
have the imagination, the patience, 
the courage and the desire to shoul· 
der their citizenship rC!sponsibili· 
ties by serving their country in un· 
1form." ' 

AND THEN A KROMAYER-Corpsw• v'n work In o1ll the mo1jor 
sections of the U. 5. N1v1l hospital, the B•H dispenso1ry, ind sto1ff 
outlying dispen11rie1 1u.ch as the one at Montfcwd Point. In the 
dermatology section HM3 Eileen Briggs USM tho Kromayor uttr• 
violet lo1mp fctr speci•I treatment on skin and scalp dilffses. 

., 

-

- GENERAL SU PPLY-Thouso1nds of marines receive inocu· 
la t ions weekly at Bldg. 15, the Bit'le dispensary. On hand 
to he lp administe r the preventive shots are corpswaves like 
HN Ch ar lot te Pemb roke who he lps staff the cent r<\ I supply 
room at the mai n d ispensary. Du ring the day she sterilizes 
equipment and checks supplies needed for mass in iection1. 

SPEEOY TREATMEN.TS-The Outpatient Department at the 
Nava l hospital is one of th e busiest sections for corpswaves, 
who chec k patients in and out constantly and guide them to 
the correct source, a job which calls for patiene11 and tact, 
Staffing the desk are, from left to right.___HN Mari ly n Beebe, 
HMJ Geraldine Reardon, a nd HM3 Carole Stafford. 

• 
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PEROD IC INSPE CTIONS-Called a "seabag inspection," WAVES 
have clothing inspections similar to those held in the Ma rine Corps. 
Because the WAVE S operate in three shift5, inspections are sch• 
u led when conven(ent to the majority. Checking HM3 Eileen Briggs' 
clothing i re Miss Reede r and Ensign Vi rginia Sauer, hospital di• 
tician, 

', 

SPECIAL TIES-Operating a deep therapy X·ray machine, corps. 
waves like HA Ina Ray Hughes work with experts like HM2 George 
Routan, posing as the pat ient , and learn a ll about X·ray treatment. 
HA Hughes is trained as a basic corpswave in the hospita l and after 
six months on the hospital staff may apply for .idvanced school in 
any specialty. She m<'ly attend a 12·month course in X-ray work <ot 
such hospita ls as Bethesda and the Nava l hospital at San OiegO, 
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AFTER A LONG OAY-Oulirtered neo1r the ho5pita l In this 
pleo11olftt building, corpsw11ve1 enjoy the comfort and quie t of 
H mi-private roonu durlnt their off-duty hours. Field night is 

Wednesd•y and in5pection of "the houH" is he ld early Thurs• 
do1y mornings. 

' 
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Informational Services Office, 
Release !'Jo . 7907 
Field Photo No. 24- 287- 58 

HONORS FOR TIAWAN ADllIRAL 

Tile party of t he For eign Nava l Medical 
Off i cers wh o vis ited camp Lej eune , N. C. 
on 14 - 16 Oc t ober 1958 . 

M~ , Camp Lejeune , 
October 17, 1958 

N. c. 

This scene took place during honors 

for visiting Rear Admiral Tien-Shiang YU of t he Taiwan I~avy , v1ho 

was t he senior member of the party of for eign naval medical officers 

which visited Cainp Lej e1.ll1e October 14-16. 
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eception PlanmKI 
For Retiring CO 
Of Naval Hospital 

A reception for Capt \Vil!iam L. 
Berkley, USN, retiring command
ing.officer of the U.S. Naval Hos

. pi ta!, and the new co1n1nanding 
officer, Capt. L. E. Bach, USN, will 
be held at the Paradise Room of the 
Paradise Point Officers club on 
June 27. 

Cocktails 'viii be served from 6 
to 8 p.m. Dress !or the occasion 
will be service dress whiles wlth 
ribbons. All officers desiring to at· 
tend are asked to contact Capt. J. 
P. J arabak, chairrnan of arrange
ments committee, al 4-4456, prior 
to June 24. 

Captain Berkley is retiring after 
30 years of service. He repor ted 
to the Naval Hospital in 1955. 

Change-gf-command ceremonies 
will be held June 30 al the Na,·al 
Hospital. Follo\ving, Captain Berk
ley \Viii be honored at a reti re-
1ncnt parade on the I ladnot Point 
parade ground. during which he 
will be retired and adva nced ot \he 
ran k of rear admiraL 

Captain Bertley and bil famil1 
will mne te bar , Ya. 

j 

A VIS IT TO THE DOCTOR-Act. SSgt. William 8. Shadden, B_ase 
Materiel Bn., and his ch ildren, Linda and Rocky, consu lt .Pr. Stiles 
W. Allen at the Ped iat r ics cli nic in USNH. 

Out-Patient Facilities 
Expanded At Hospital 

Since moving from Building 15 to the Naval Hospital 
more than a year ago, the Dependents' Outpatient Clinic has 
greatly expanded its services. Perhaps the major change in 
outpatient treatment is the separation of dep~ndent and ser· 
vice personnel in the clinic. Prior to the move, both groups 
utilized t he same facili t ies. No\v 
service personnel use the outpa
tient clinic at Bldg. 15 while de
pendents go to the Naval Hospital 
clinic on a non-appointment basis. 
Tilne, that most import.ant ele
ment in medical attention, has 
been cut drastically. Long waiting 
periods are no longer the rule. 

Dr. Istvan Nyirj esy, Lt., USN, 
one of the staff physicians at· 
ta,hed to t he out-palient clinic, 
exclaimed, "Prior to our moving 
f rom the Dispensary bu ilding to 
our present location we were 
limited insofar as t ime wen t. 
Now we can offer better service 
to more people." Or. Nyi rjesy
also added that •nother major 
improvement was the recent sep
aration of the pediatric cli n ic 
from the general outpat ient c lin-
ic. 

Last month the clinic took care 
of 10,138 patients and o[ these, 
6,217 were children. Dr. James H. 
Lee Cmdr., USN, o[ the Pediatric 
clinic preSented figures showing an 
average of 10,090 cases are handled 
eaeh month. At present, accorQing 
to Dr. Lee, the clinic has more 
than 29,000 dependent health rec
ords on !ile-a\l accumulated i 

the past year. 
Another rfiajor function o{ the 

clinic is immunizations and the 
clinic figure<; indicate an average 
of 1.200 persons receive "shots" 
monthly. 

From t.Ionda)' through Thursday, 
8 to 11 a.m. (8 to 10:30 on Friday) 
patients are seen on a "first-<!ome
first served" basis. I f they require 
emergency treatment, of course 
they are seen in1mcdiately. 

T he adul t clinic, staffed by 
Navy doctors, Navy and civilian 
nu rses, hosp ital corpsmen a nd 
corpswa ves, is a . ge nera l clinic, 
It is located in Ward 1 at the 
hospital a long with the Obstet rics 
a nd Gynocology clinics. As in the 
children's clinic, these de part
ments operate without appoint· 
ments, at least for the first visi t . 
"Outpatients are usually taken 

care of completely at their initial 
visit," said Dr. Lee. But, he added , 
if the nature o[ their. illness re· 
quires furt her treatment, they are 
given afternoon appointments. 

11 CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 
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"NON-CO;\JBAT S\VORD" ent the Navy Nurse Anne Egan, Capt. (USN) Joseph L. Yon and En• 

birthday cake last night. Left to righ1. are Cmdr. 1ign Naney Butler. (SiaH ph(lto), 

Nurse Corps Birthday Is Gay 
By EVELY"' TOUNSLEY 

\Yomen"s Page Editor 

The impressive dress whites of 
the service mingled with the tra
ditional blue and gold of the Navy I 
last night, to make for a festive 
celebratiQn of the 5lst birthday an
niversay of the Navy Nurse Corps. 

The gala event was in the 
Nurses' Quarters, Hospital Point, 

1 

Camp Lejeune. 
The pretty Navy nurses in their 

\l'hite dress uniforms were hostess
es delulCe, from the time guest.s 
entered until every desire as to 
food and other refreshment had 
been cared for. 

The highlight was the cutting of 
tl'e mammoth blue and gold birth
d ~y cake. Capt. (USN) Joseph L. 
"Yon, acling executive officer ~t 
the U. S. Naval Hospital, presided 
at they cutting, assisted by Ensign 
!\ ancy Butler, the youngest Navy 
Nurse at the hospital from point of 
service. 

"We'll cut this cake with this 
weapon," Dr. Yon said, bl'inging 
up the sword, '"but I'll guarantee it 
has not been used in combat!" 

Cmdr. Anne Egan, chief of the 
nursing staff at the Naval Hospit
al , was in charge of the celebra
tion. 

Exquisite arrangements of gold 
snapdragons, gold irl~. i;old porn. 
pons and deep yellow roses, around 
lhe silver candleabra, in silver 
containers and in ~ilver bowls, 
were set off with blue rib· 
bon points and were placed on the 
cake table, the hors d'houvres tab
le and on the inantle. 

With their cocktails. guests en
joyed turkey wi th rolls, ham and 
eocktail rye bread, cheese mixe! 
ind potato chips, \Velsh rarebit , 
-.llvt.s, pickles and other delica cies. 

11 JACKSONVIL1E DAILY NEWS" 
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Cross Hospital Dire 
ransferred To Atlanta, 
Miss Elizabeth 1-Iobbs, Red Cross 1-Tospital Field Director, 

U. S. Naval Hospital, Camp Lejeune, \ras recently transferred 
to the headquarters office in Atlanta, Ga. She \vill assume 
Red Cross duty as Assistant Director o( Red Cross Service 
serving military and veteran hospitals in the southeast area 
of the United States. Before 
coining to Camp Lejeune in I gree in social work at Tulane Uni
July of 1959, Miss Hobbs serv- versity in Ne\v Orleans, L.1. 

ed ~·ith various Army, Navy and 
.<\ir Force hospitals in the south· 
ern area of the United States. Iler 
\1•ork here at the l\1aval Hospital 
was her first assignment \vith the 

.. r.1arine Corps. 
She also served 1vilh n1i\itary in

stallations at Ft. Bragg. N. C., Pen· 
sacola Naval Hospital, Fla .. f.1em
phis Naval Ilospital. Tenn., Ft. 
Cainpbell, Ky., Camp Shelby, Miss., 
Ft. Polk, La., and Cami> Claiborne, 
La. She also spent l\vo years \Vith 
the United States Ait· Force over
seas in \Viesbaden, Gerinnny, from 
1956-58. 

f.1iss llobbs' home is in Green
\VOOd, f.f!ss. She attended J.1issis-
1ippi Stale College for Women 
where she received her Bachelor 

f. Arts Dearee. di.d graduate \vork 
in history at the University of Vir
ginia , md received her Masters de-

~ ,. 
i / ~ 

MISS ELIZABETH HOBBS 
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Gray Lady Worl<er, Mrs. P. R. Colmer, 
Bids Farewell To Camp Lejeune Service 

When Mrs. Parker R. Colmer leaves Camp Lejeune later 
this month, the Officers \Vives Club and the Red Cross 'vill 
lose one of their most tireless \VOrkers. In the past t\vo years, 
Mrs. Colmer has contributed more than 500 hours of voluntary 
service for the Red Cross Gray Ladies and for the past 14 

months has acted as chairman 
of the group. She has been the 
leader in l\VO service projects 
now carried out by the Officers 
Wives. There are !lO\V 29 drivers 
in the Volunteer !ilotor Pool which 
!i1rs. Colmer started as a \Vay for 
oul-patients of the Naval Hospi· 
tal to get to the Central Area. 

She also planned the "Crafts 
Cart" [or the llospital. This cart 
carries an assortment of handi· 
work, and other items for the en· 
joyment of the patients. It has 
proven to be a fine morale booster. 

lr1rs. Colmer has served as chair
man of Group VIII · of the Officers 
Wives Club this past year. As a 
member of the Executive Board, 
she headed both the Scholarship 
and Nominating Committees. 

On May 29, the Gray Ladies 

ER made the entire meeting a tribute 
MRS. P. R. COLM --• £ h · th R d - to her unsel is servtce to e e 
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Crou. 
Colonel and J.1rs. Colmer have 

two sons, Kenneth Parker, 18, a. 
fre.shman at The Citadel in Charl
eston, and Robert. Ch?rles, nine. 
They leavfi: Camp' Le1eune later 
this month for Headquarters J.1a
rine Corps, where Colonel Colmer 
will attend the Industr1i.al College 
of the Armed Forces. 

NURSE CORPS BIRTHDAY - MAY 1960 

MASTER MECHANI C - HMl J. H. Swann, medical repair techni
cian, is one of the most highly trained corpsmen at the Camp Le
jeu ne Naval Hospit11 I. Formerly an X-ray technician, Swann finish· 
ed, a few months ago, a SO-week school in which h.e learned to 
repair efficiently any equi pment used in the hospital , from • sinljile 
stethoKope to the most complic11ted electronic and X-r11y machines. 
(PhotQ ~ LCpl. G, H . Mcintyre) 

' . 
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<Zomman • .Or ereil 
To Oakland Naval 'Hospital 

Cmdr. ~- R. Dineen, Chief of Orthopedics at the u. s. 
Naval Hospital for_ the past five years, is being transferred 
to the Naval Hospital at Oakland, Calif. , next \Veek. He \vill 
be replaced by Cmdr. Samuel Heaton no\v serving on the 
orth~pedic sta.ff at Bethesda, Md. Comn1ander Dineen receiv
ed his education at Washing
ton and Jefferson University 
and attended the School of 
li.tedicine at the University of Ro
eh~ster, the last t\vo years as an 
active duty medical student under 
~he B-12_ program. }le received his 
1uternsl11p :1t the USNH, Sampson, 
N. Y., and. served his residency at 
US!\'H. Ph1ladelphia and Chelsea 
J\fass. ' 

~revious duty stations include 
Tr1pler Army Hospital in Hawaii, 
the Naval Academy at Annapolis, 
where he had the additional duty 
as doctor to the football team and 
the USS Yellowstone. ' 

The_ C~mn1ander was selected for 
Ca.pta1n 1n September and will re
ceive the promotion next month. 
He served for three years on the 
Camp Lejeune School Boaril and 
was . the official team surgeon for 
all Lejeune varsity sports. 

He was certified by the Ameri • 
~an Board of Orthopedic Surgeons 
111 19_54 and by the American Orth 
opeti1.c Acarfemy in 1958. Comm~ 
er Dineen was also a clinical in 
structo1: in _orthopedic surgery 
the Un1ve 1ty of North. Carolin.a. 
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GLOBE Salutes Hospital Corpsmen on 62nd Anniversary 

Highly Trained Medical Men Save Lives 
Of Marines In Wartime And . In Peace 

Of every 100 men of . the 
United States Navy and ~1arine 
Corps \Vho \vere \vounded in 
World \Var II, 97 recovered. 
That is a record unequaled 
any\\·hzre. anytime. Every individ· 
ual who \Vas thus sa\·ed from death 
owes an everlasting debt to the 
Navy's Hospital Corps as they eel, 
ebrate tomorrow, June 17, the 62nd 
annivcrs:iry of their Corps. 

That othe1·s might live, corpsmen 
have given their lives. Eight hun· 
dred and eighty-nine were killed 
or mortally wounded in the Second 
\\'orld 'Var. Others died as heroic
ally from diseases they \Vere trying 
to combat. The Corps' casualty list 
contains many hundreds of names, 
an honor roll of distinction be· 
cause none among them bore orms. 

The Hospital Corpsmen saved 
l i\'cs1 on a!\ the beaches that the 
?tlarines stormed. Corpsmen were 
at the forefront of every invasion. 

• in all the actions at sea, on all 
carrier decks. They were on their 
own in submarines and smaller 
ships of the fleet, performing 

' emergency surgery at tilnes when 
they had to take the fearsome re
sponsibility of trying to save a life 
b)• heroic means or see the patient 
die. j. 

On l\\'O Jima, the percentage of 
casualties among the corpsmen was 
greater than the proportion of loss
es among the Morines. T\VO corps-
1nen who gave their lives in that 
batlle and were posthumously cit
ed for the !iledal of llonor. 

There will always be the sick 
and the injured, and there will al
ways be need for trained person
nel to help restore.them. The Na
vy's busy laboratories are forever 
engllging in research to combat 
disease, to speed the healing of 
torn flesh and broken bones, to 
devise new aids for the maimed to 
lead a normal life. 

It is no easy profession. even in 
peacet ime. There is danger in the 
test tubes and culture racks as 
riillnacing as in the-guns of an un
vanquished enemy. The Hospital 
Corps is never at peace. It is for
ev~r on the firing line in the cease
less war against disease and pre· 
mature death. 

F}rom the beginning of the Navy, 
it was found necessary to make 
provisions for the care of the sick 
and injured. An act of Congress in 
1799 provided: "A convenient place 
shall be set apart for the sick and 
hu11 men, to \\'hich th1>y :ire to be 
removed, and some of the crew 
shllll be appointed lo attend 
them." 

That portion of the ship assign
ed for the care of the sick was 
designated as the cockpit. It \Vas 
usually located in the forward part 
of the vessel, below the water line 
as a pt·oteclion frotn shot and shell. 
The cockpit \Vas referred to as the 

"sick birth"' and later years it be
came kno\1•n as the ''sickbay." 

In 1814, Navy Regulations refer
red to the "loblolly boy"' who was 
to serve the surgeon and the surg
eon's mate. The lobloUy boy was, 
before the battle, to provide the 
cockpit v1ith water, containers for 
an1putated limbs, braziers 0f char
coal for heating the irons to sear 
the stumps caused by amputatjons, 
and for heating tar w\th which to 
slop hen1orrhage. 

So far as can be determined. 
the surgeon's ste\vard suspended 
the lob!olly boy. The pay or the 
surgeon's steward is first listed as 
being $18 per month and one ra· 
tion. 

In 1863 an order of the Navy 
Depai·tment allowed male nurses 
on receiving ships in number pro
portionate to the necessities of the 
case. An order of the Navy Depart
ment d:ited December 8, 1866, 
reads; "The designation of persons 
serving as surgeon's stewards is 
changed to that or Apothecary." 

About the year 1873, the title 
\vas changed to that of bayman. 

the Secret.'.lry of the Navy appoint
ed 25 senior apothecaries of the 
Navy as pharmacists. These origin· 
al 25 arc rightfully refetTcd to as 
the charter n1embers of the I!ospi· 
tal Corps. 

In the course of \Vorld \\'ar IT. 
\\·omen \Vere first brought into the 
Hospital Corps. On Ja.nuar~· 12', 
1944, the first Hospital Corp5 
for \VAVES was commissioned at 
the U. S. Naval Hospital. Bethes· 
da, fl.Id. A luw of the 80th Congress 
approved June 12, 1948, made the 
\VAVES an integral part of tlle 
Navy. 

A total of 15 enlisted sailors 11·ere 
awarded the I'>Ierlal of Honor dur· 
ing 'Vorld \Var Il. Of this nu1nber . 
seven were Hospital Corpsnie!jl. 
The mission of the Hospital CorP;R 
is to give on land, at sea and in 
the air, intelligent, capable and 
efficient assistance to !'tledical of
ficers in the eternal \Var against 
disease, injury and death. 

'Vherever you find the Navr, 
wherever you find the li.1arine 
Corps, there you will find the llos· 

MEOICINE MAKERS-Pharmacy technicians HM2 R. W. Gintell 
and HMJ J. W. John10n prepa re many of the medicines used ift 
the treatment of patients at the Naval Ho1pit11L Both men are quali
fied pharmacists. {Photo by LCpl , G. H. Mcintyre) 

"Bayn1en (formerly called nurses) 
are personal attendants on the 
sick. B::iymen shall be given a 
course or instruction on board the 
receiving ship or at a naval hospi
tal before being drafted !or service 
on a sengoing ship." 

The Hospital Corps as it exists 
today came into being as an organ
ized unit of the Medical Dep:irt
ment under the provisions o[ an 
act of Congress, approved June 17, 
1898. In accordance with. this act, 

pita\ Corpsman. In time of pea('e, 
he toils uncellsingly, day and night. 
often in routine monotonous du
ties. In time of war, he ls on the 
beaches with the ~Iarines, on the 
front b:ittle lines, and on all types 
of ships. submarines and landing 
craf t. \Vherever 1nedical service 
may be required, the Ilospital 
Corpsman is there, prepared to 
serve his coun try and his fello1v 
man above llnd beyond the call of 
duty. 

SURGEON'S THIRD HAND-Assistance in surgery 
is one of the more speciali:r:ed duties of Hospital 
Corptmen. To qualify as a "scrub corpsman"-one 
whi Krubs his hands for 10 minutes before enter· 

ing the operating room-the man must comp .... 
six months of training in operating room technicwue 
and be 11bove average in emotional stability. (Ph ... 
by LCpl. G. H. MclntY, re) 
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TAI 'NlTJATED HOSPITAL CORP 
ay 1960 . CAPT E.G. Hurlburt, 

compliments H.W. Aquirre , 
n th f o m of June 

E MONTI! PROGRAU 
cting Commanding 
Hospital Corpsman 

Mr. George SIMMONS , a Cirl:l Service enployee at the 
U. 5 . Naval Hospitil, Camp Lejeune, is presented 
an award for accident-free driving at the Hospital 
f~ the past 13 years. Capt. L. E. BACH, MC, U , 
Colnmanding Officer Qf the Hospital, made the pres
entation i n his off e on May 20, ! 960 

"CAMP LEJEUNE CI VILIAN GUI DEPOST11 
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HMl Aguirre 
Is Corpsman 
Of The Month 

The U. S. Naval Hospital, in 
order to recognize hospital 
corpsmen \Vho are doing ari 
outstanding job in their day to
day work, has established a 
"flospJtal Corpsman of the 1.lonth" 
Procram. The first winner of the 
award, corpsman for the month of 
June, is Hf.fl Henry W. Aguirre, 
of the Operational Services Divi
sion of the hospital. 

Aguirre, a veteran of 18 years of 
Naval service, can be seen hard 
at work almost any hour of the 
day at the desk of the Officer of 
the Day. Although he is supposed 
to be an administrator, he fills 
well the ageless title of jack-of· 
all-trades. 

I 

- ,_ -..,-. 
HMI AGUIRRE 

The nature of the work required 
or most corpsmen at the hospital 
is such that they are not afforded 
an opportunity to perform deeds 
or acts sufficiently outstanding to 
merit special commendation at 
mast. Yet these men continue 
month after month to perform 
their duties in a most creditable 
manner. 

The Hospital corpsman of the 
month program will be a continu· 
ing means of affording recogni· 
lion to these men. Any hospital 
corpsman of any pay grade on duty 
at the hospital is eligible to be 
nominated for the award. 

A committee of five hospital of· 
ficials, headed by Capt. C. S. 
Stroud Jr., has been appointed to 
choose the outstanding corpsman. 
Names of nominees for the honor 
are submitted to the committee by 
the 15th of each month prior to 
the date of selection. 

11 
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LCDR JORGE R. VALDIVIESO , MC , USN & A PATIENT 

CAPTAIN F . T, NORRIS SIGNS THE 

EXCLUSIVE RECOGNITI ON BE'IWEE N 

THE AFGE LOCAL UNION AND THE 

U. S, NAVAL HOSPI TAL , CAMP 

LEJEUNE , N. C, ON 15 MAROl 1963 . 

LEFT TO RI GHT : CDR R, M. TENNI LLE , 

MR . WASHI NGTON W. KING , MRS. DEMMIE 

F . DENNIS, MR . HUGH SANDLI N - PRE SIDENT 

OF AF GE LOCAL UNION , - LT W, M. LEADFORD . 
LUNG SPECIALIST VISITS 
LEJEUNE-Capt. William E. 
Mcllva in, (MC ), USN, arriv· 
ed at Camp Lejeune last 
week for a two-week training 
tour of the base medical fa· 
cllities. His Nava l Reserve af· 
fili•tion is with the 4th En· 
gineer Company, FMF, 
U~CR Detachment, Hunt· 
i"9fon, W. Va, 

II CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE11 
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!IARGOT lli:RTRUDE WELZ , RN , W) USN CORP SMAN C!F THE MONTH FOR THE MONTH OF APRIL 196 3 

Margot Gertrude WELZ , Hospita lman , United States 
Navy , was born i n Kar l sdor f , Gennany on 15 J a nuary 
1941. She is a natura l i zed cit izen of the United 
States of America . She enl is t ed in the Uni t ed 
States Navy on 18 Apri l 1960 at Denver , Co l orado . 
WELZ received recru i t training at NTC, Bainbridge , 
Mary l and . She attended Hospital Corps School in 
Great Lakes , Il l inois . She reported to t he Uni t ed 
States Naval Hospital , Camp Lejeune on 15 Novembe r 
1960 , and is currently assigned to the Out - Pa t ient 
Department . 

WELZ is the daughter of Mr . and Mrs . Bruno Paul 
Welz of 1615 Spruce Court, Grand Junction , Co l orado. 

Coffee, Tea Or Punch? 
Staff Wives Ask Patients 
M~mbers oI the Staff \Vives 

Club are welcomed wlth smiles 
by patients at the u. S. Naval 
Hospital the last Tuesday of 
each month, for this is game 
night. 

Coffee, punch and homel>akecl 
cookies are served and prizes 
such as cigarettes, lighters, 

··""- -" 

wallets a.nd clothing arUcles 
are won. The $25 given monthly 
for the prizes comes from the 
Thrift Shop which Is sponsored 
by the Staff Wives and operated 
solely for the purpose of giv
ing two yearly scholarships, 
donaUng charities and helping 
needy service famllles . 

" TAKE TWO, THEY'R E SMALL!"- . seems to be what 
Mrs. L. Caughey, far right, is saying to Sgt. William L. Har· 
mo{!, a patient at the U. S. Naval Hospital. Th e scene above 
is 1 very familiar one on the la st Tuesday of each month when 
members of the Staff Wives Club entertain the hospltal 
p1t lents with game night. Others in the picture include Mrs. 
Owen Furuseth, the c lub's hospital chairman; Pvt. Wiiliam 
Stark, Pfc Maurice James and Mrs. Cleveland Jackson. (Photo 
by Pfc J . B. McKinley) 

Mrs. Owen Furuseth, the 
club's hospital chalrman, Is the 
person to contact for those who 
would like to volunteer their 
Ume or baked goods to the hos 
pital game night. Residents of 
Berkeley Manor may contact 
Mrs. Furuseth at 5877 Delaware 
St. 

For those living tn the Knox 
Trailer Park or Tarawa Ter
tace area Mrs. Albert Benson 
may be contacted by calHng 
346- 4471. 

Those attending the March 
26th game night were as fol
lows: Mesdames: James Hatha
way, Griffith, Donald Clark, 
John Glynn, John Hebb, Earl 
Christopher, Caughey, George 
Dickson, Frank Sta rr, Cleve
land Jackson, William Curran 
and Charles Allen . 

The Staff Wives will have 
their regular luncheon meeting 
today at the Hadnot Point Staff 
NCO Annex beginning at 11:30 
a. m. 

"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 
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HERE FOR DUTY-Re1r 
Admlr1I R1ymond T. Holden, 
(MC), USNR, Speci1I Assist· 
ant to the Surgeon Gener1I 
for Obstetrics and Gynecolo· 
.,, arrived last week for 
three days of active duty at 
the U. S. Naval Hospital •t 
C1nip LejeUne. 

11 CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 
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CAREER ENDS-For Chief Medical Service Warr1nt Offker 
Eugene E. Atwood after 29 years of active service. W1rrant 
Officer Atwood receives his retirement papers from Cept. 
J . E. D. Humphries, USN, Base Medical Officer, at retirement 
cer~anl• hakl In front of the Base Dispensary lad week. 

11 CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 
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Grady L. WOOD, Central Office Repairman, receives a letter of commendation from F. T. NORRIS, 
CAPTAIN MC USN, Commanding Officer, U. S. Naval Hospital, Camp Lejeune, N. C. while R. M. 
TENNILLE, JR. , CDR MSC USN, Administrative Officer, Dimmie F. Dennis, Personnel Manage~ 
m11nt Assistant, and E. B. MILLER, LCDR MSC USN, Chief, Personnel and Records Divi.sion look 
on. Mr. WOOD has been employed at the hospital since 1959, prior to that he was employed by 
Marine Corps Base, Camp Lejeune, N. C. for 7 years. The letter of commendation stated in part 
"Your participation in the various personnel programs has been excellent and several of your ideas f 
have been adopted for use through the Beneficial Suggestion Program. I am referred to one s pecific 
project of a .recent date -- the automatic device for ringing the ship's bell." 

EASTER BONNET-Pvt. Claude E. Batchler, 
H&SCo., Isl LTR, models his grand prize win· 
ning hat in the Easter hat show sponsored by 
the American Red Cross for the patients at the 
U. S. Naval Hospital. Batchler created his win· 
ner out of gay ly colored crepe paper mounted 
on 1 _pi per plate. Adorning the crown of the hat 
were several colorful flowers made from crepe 

paper. Over 20 hats were entered in the con· 
test. Judges were: (left to right) HMCM W. P. 
McCabe, Chief Burton Reilley, Lt. Ha:zel L. 
Peck, Capt. Frank T. Norris, USN, Command· 
ing Officer, U. S. Naval Hospital; LCDR Ella 
Hardin, LCDR Bonnar Dysart and LCDR Samuel 
Grantham. 

"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 
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My dear Captain Norris: 

I thought that a little gossip about the earliest days of the 

site of the hospital might interest you. 

" \·Then I arrived late April 1942 at New River I reported in to a 

unit at Hadnot Point . I found Captain Morrow the prospective Executive 

Officer and a Pharmacist there. I also believe we had a one room office 

in the Engineer ' s building at about the headquarters USMC building . 

Morrow I believe had the loan of a station wagon , There was nothing 

on the hospital point but woods and snakes, Perhaps work on the found.a-

tion excavating had started. The Mosquito Control people under Comms.nder 

Brown MC and Colone / Hill USMC, in charge of the Marine Camp Construction 

were there and helped us, the first in filling swamp and draining swamp 

and blowing up logs, and the second in giving generously of storage 

space for hospital equipment in Marine storehouses . 

Morrow and I lived in the Marine Mess at Hadnot Point and as ,.rork 

progressed we moved to Hospital Point, the very tip of it, living in 

bents eating construction camp food; however going back to Hadnot Point 

for the e~ening nr;al frequently . 

The Contractors built us a wood building on the hospital site for 

an office and after that we began to get some order in our work . 

Morrow was sent to a Camp in M3.ryland late in 1942 and Leslie O. 

Stone came as Executive Officer. He is a North Carolinian, liked farm 

work so he took over the landscaping with our laborers and the filling 

of swamp and the cutting of trees . Stone had a knmrledge of local 

conditions and accomplished nru.cn, even planting trees . There was a 

u. s , Forest Reserve sorrewhere inland rrho gave us the trees and told 

us hovr to plant them. The North Carolina State College at Raleigh let 

us have an instructor in forestry for a few days on two occasions . He 

inspected the reservation, making suggestiona and ma.rking the trees to 

be destroyed because of disease . Neither Stone or I had any know· ledge 

of such things . The Instructor enjoyed his visits . It was a ne'• world 

to him. Ms.rine transportation let us have trucks for moving dirt even 

after our drivers smashed one. Stone stayed Q.ntil late 1943 when he was 

sent to unit of submiarines, I believe . Stone worked hard and deserves 

most credit for the improvements in the condition of the grounds , next 

" MOrrow, ~lso a North Carolinian also deserves mu.ch credit , 

Should Stone who is retired and I believe lives in North Carolina 

come to your ceremony, tell him of this note . 

Recently Rear Admiral Deford DC reported in 12th Naval District . 

He told me of what a beautiful place the hospital is . 

During most of my stay there was good relations with the Marine 

Corps, certainly so in the early days . No formalities , little paper 

work and much willingness to be useful to each other. 

I certainly would like to see the plant . 

c 0 p y 

Thanks . 

/s/ J, F. RIORDAN 

1st Commanding Officer 
of this Hospital 

' > 
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Chaplains' Message 
Twenty proud years of medical support to this great Ma

rine Base have been successfull y achleved, we acknowledge, ul
ttmately through the goodness of Divine Providence. 

In final analysis It Is God Who gtves Ufe and health; the 
doctor's greatest dignity ls that he so often ls found an in
s t rument in the Hand of God. 

In prayerful dependence upon the Almighty for His continued 
blessing upon our heallng mission, this United States Naval Hos
pital looks hopefully forward to l ike decades of future service 
to the military communi ty. 

Protest1nt Chapl•in 
Lt. J . E. Trethewey, Chaplain Corps, USN 

Catholic Chap\ain 
Cdr. J. F. Gellagher, Chap lain Corps, USN 

* 

Surgeon General's Message 
'l'w'o decades have now elapsed s ince the commissioning of the United States 

Naval Hospital, Camp Lejeune, North Carolina, on May I , 1943. This short span of 
time has witnessed startling changes, not only in world affairs and national posture, 
but also in the extremely complex technology necessary for the proper functioning 
of this Navy of ours. Throughout t his period, however, the primary mission of the 
Medical Department of the United States Navy has remained steadfast: "Safeguarding 
the health of the Navy ." This hospital has played a major role in fulfilling this mission. 

On this twentieth anniversary occasion l wish to take the opportunity to express 
my sincere appreciation to the staff of the United States Naval Hospital, Camp Le· 
jeune, North Carolina, for thei r dedication and devotion to duty. This sense of respon
sibility has contributed materially to the successful achievement of our mission. 

I 

The feat of carving a mili
tary reservation out of 200 
square miles of swampland 
and sand dunes was begun 
in 1941. Today the United 
States Marine Corps Base, 
Camp Lejeune , North Caro
lina, is considered to be the 
world's most complete am
phibious training base, and 

the hospital which supports 
its needs is one of the larg
est naval hospitals in the 
South. 

With World War II al
ready engulfing Europe, it 
was evident that facilities at 
Quantico and Parris Island 
were inadequate to meet ~a
rine Corps plans for expan
sion on the east coast . A dili
gent and comprehensive 
search was begun for a site 
which would meet many va
ried requirements, among 
which were: accessibility to 
deep water ports; an area of 
at least ten square miles un
obtsructed by public roads, 
railroads, industries, or hab
itations which \VOuld inter
fere with firing by artillery 
weapons or by aircraft and 

this site was approved on 
15 February 1941. 

Initial appropriations of 
$1,500,000 were made for 
surveys and land purchases. 
One week after approval, 
the Navy Department an
nounced construction con
tracts totaling $14,575,000. 

Construction of the perma
nent camp \Vas a gigantic 
task, involving more than 
1400 permanent buildings 
and 1000 huts. FiVe years 
after its concept, 1 July 
1946, a total of $75,000,000 
has been authorized and $3,· 
000,000 worth of construc
tion was still pending. 

Originally designated as 
Marine Barracks, Ne\v Riv
er, the location title \Vas 
changed officially to Camp 
Lejeune near the end of 
1943. This honored Lt. Gen. 
John A. Lejeune, former 
Commandant of the Marine 
Corps who was famed as the 
Commanding General of the 
renowned Second Army Di
vision in World War I. 

anti-aircraft gunnery, and The peninsula known as 
yet be in close proximity "Hadnot Point," consisting 
to rail transportation and of 144 acres, was selected as 
power; availability of land- the site for the Naval Hos-
ing beaches with varying pital. Capt. T. L. Morrow, 
surf conditions; a suitable MC USN, reported for duty 
site for the operation of as Prospective Medical Offi-
land and sea planes; and cer in Command on 20 Feb-
proximity of recreation ruary 1942, and construc-
areas. After detailed recon- tion work began on 13 
naissance, the vicinity of March 1942. By June of that 
Ne\v River, North Carolina, year, the first building was 
was d'etermined to be the turned over to Captain Mor-
most suitable area for all el- row as "substantially com-
ements of a Marine Division. plete." Chief Pharmacist V . 
The Navy Department's re- M. Coulter , USN, reported 
quest for ,construt ti.on_ o{ a. . .OJl,30 March , 1.9~42 and began 
mammoth East Coast Marine) l '.'1 ti t preparing r.equisitions for 
Corps Training 1 'Ce.n.t.er 1 ""On•• i; i '<!,quipment and supplies re-
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'Quired to place the hospital 
in operation. Capt. J . F. Ri
ordan, MC USN. reported 
on 14 May 1942 to assume 
the duties of Prospective 
Medical Officer in Com
mand. 

The hospital was commis
sioned on 1 May 1943, at a 
construction cost of $7 ,500,-
000. On · that date, patients 
were admitted as transfers 
from the Field Hospital, 
Camp .Lejeune, \Vhich up to 
that time had pr ovided care 
for the sick and injured of 
the entire Marine Barracks. 

U. S. Naval Hospital, 
Camp Lejeune is a self con
tained command under man
agement and technical con
trol of the Bureau of Medi
cine and Surger y, Navy De
partment. Coordination con
trol is exercised by the Com
mandant, Fifth Naval Dis
trict and militar y control by 
the Commanding General, 
Marine Corps Base, Camp 
Lejeune, North Carolina. 

The mission of the hos
pital is hospitalization sup-

port for military personnel 
and dependents of the Ma
rine Corps Base; Force 
Troops, 2d Marine Division; 
1\1arine Corps Air Facility, 
Ne1v River ; and Marine 
Corps Air Station, Cherry 
Point, North Carolina; and 
for retired personnel in the 
area. 

The authorized operating 
bed ca pacity is 475 \vith an 
expanded capacity of 1173 
beds. The highest patient 
load du ring World War 11 
1vas 2087. Beds were placed 
in passage1vays. and1 d6ilble: 
deek bu nks \Ver e fus"ed ejc l 

0 
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tensively. During the Ko
rean War the peak census 
was 1865, including many 
Army patients suffering 
from frost bite. At present, 
average occupied beds total 
325 \Vhich approximately 
doubles during the \Vinter. 

. Anniversary 

Since commissioning, t he 
hospital has admitted ap· 
proximately 87,000 military 
patients and 77,500 others. 
There has been a total of 
45,500 bir ths recorded. 

Messages 

In March 1958, the hos
pital assumed responsibility 
for outpatient care of de
pendents, a mission pre
viously assigned to the Base 
Dispensary. In order to pro
vide this support, Wards 1 

. and 2 were converted into 
outpatient clinics . The clin
ics average approximately 
10,000 patient visits per 
month. 

Constructed to fill a war 
time need, the hospital has 
added progressively to its 
initial medical capabilities . 
Services now available in
clude: General Medicine, 
General Surgery, Orthoped
ic Surgery, Obstetrics and 
Gynecology, Pediatrics, Oph-

tha lrilology, Urology, Radi
ology, Pathology, Pharmacy, 
Physiotherapy, Otorhino
laryngology, Dentistry and 
Neuropsychiatry. The popu
lation supported by this 
modern military hospital 
includes over 32,000 mili· 
tar y, 36,000 dependents, and 
400 retired personnel. In 
addition, active support is 
furnished all civilian medi
cal activities in the vicinity, 
as needed . Although not a 
teaching hospital the hos-

The twentieth annive rsary of the United States 
Naval Hospital at Camp Lejeune marks the span 
of Ume that has seen progress from the mission 
of filling a wartime need to that of hospital 
support for the community that Is the modern 
Camp Lejeune. The development of the hos
pital and Its medical capabilities Is a tr ib
ute to the many devoted men and women who 
have served long and well in the fulfillment 
of their mission. • 

The medical ca re a vailable to the more !ban 
70,000 military and dependent personnel has 
made an invaluable contribution to the mental 
and physical well-being of Camp L ejeune per
sonnel maintaining our "For ce in Readiness." 

My s incere congratulations lo the entire staff 
of the Unlted Slates Naval Hospital on this the 
twentie th anniversary of your Command. 

Maj . Gen. J . P. Berkeley 
Commanding Gener•I 
Marine Corf:lls BaMt 

pital is fully accredited by , 
! I 1 ~ lth·e Joint 0oinm{ssio)1 Qtl iA<l-f f J l r I ; r 

t 1 1 r , iareditation• of 1Hospitals.i.l1 · £ r. f i c ~ o: 

An anniversary ls a ttme for taking stock 
of the past and the present. A retrospective 
look reveals a long history of medical sup
port provided efficiently and expertly by this 
hospital. 

It Is more important to examine thepresent. 
The sta1f energetically cares for a vast number 
of lnpatlents and outpatients. This requires 

·great self sacrifice, patience and determination 
on the part of every member of the staff. I 
believe we are the "can-do outfit" which we 
must be. 

I commend my 10 predecessors for th e 
heritage they have left us. It Is my hope that 
we leave the hospital 's reputation and Its fa
c!llties unspolled and untar nished for those who 
come alter us. 

F. T. Norris 
Capt., MC, USN 
Commending USNH 

' 
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Chaplains' Message 
Twenty proud years of medical support to this great Ma

rine Base have been successfUllyachleved, we acknowledge, ul
timately through the goodness of Divine Providence, 

Jn final analysis It ls God Who gives life and health; the 
doctor's greatest dignity ls that he so often ls found an ln
strument tn the Hand of God. 

In prayerflll dependence upQn the Almighty for His continued 
blessing upQn our healing mission, this United States Naval Hos
pital looks hopefully forward to like decades of fllture service 
to the military community. 

Protestant Chaplain 
Lt. J . E. Trethewey, Chaplain Corps, USN 

Catholic Chap~ain 
Cdr. J. F. Galla9fier, Chaplain Corps, USN 

* 

Surgeon General's Message 
Two decades have now elapsed since the cC>mmissioning of the United States 

Naval Hospital, Camp Lejeune, North Carolina, on May I , 1943. This shm span of 
time has witnessed startling changes, not only in world affairs and national posture, 
but also in the extremely cC>mplex technology necessary fC>r the prC>per functiC>ning 
of this Navy of ours. Throughout this period, however, the primary mission of the 
Medical Department of the United States Navy has remained steadfast: "Safeguarding 
the health of the Navy." This hospital has played a major role in fulfilling this mission. 

On this twentieth anniversary occasion I wish to take the opportunity to express 
my sincere appreciation to the staff of the United States Naval HC>Spital, Camp Le
jeune, North Carolina, for their dedication and devotiC>n to duty. This sense of respon
sibility has contributed materially to the successful achievement of our mission. 

I 

The feat of carving a mili
tary reservation out of 200 
square miles of swampland 
and sand dunes was begun 
in 1941. Today the United 
States Marine Corps Base, 
Camp Lejeune, North Caro
lina , is considered to be the 
world's most complete am
phibious training base , and 

the hospital which supports 
its needs is one of the larg
est naval hospitals in the 
South. 

With World War II al· 
ready engulfing Europe, it 
was evident that facilities at 
Quantico and Parris Island 
were inadequate to meet Ma
rine Corps plans for expan· 
sion on the east coast. A dili· 
gent and comprehensive 
search was begun for a site 
which would meet many va
ried requirements, among 
which were: accessibility to 
deep water ports; an area of 
at least ten square miles un
obtsructed by public roads, 
railroads, industries, or hab
itations which would inter· 
fere \Vith firing by artillery 
weapons or by aircraft and 

this site was approved on 
15 February 1941. 

-Initial appropriations of 
$1,500,000 were made for 
surveys and land purchases. 
One \Veek after approval, 
the Navy Department an
nounced construction con
tracts totaling $14,575,000. 

Construction of the perma· 
nent camp \Vas a gigantic 
task, involving more than 
1400 permanent buildings 
and 1000 huts. FiVe years 
after its concept, 1 July 
1946, a total of $75,000,000 
has been authorized and $3,· 
000,000 worth of construc
tion was still pending. 

Originally designated as 
Marine Barracks, Ne\V Riv· 
er, the location title \Vas 
changed officially to Camp 
Lejeune near the end of 
1943. This honored Lt. Gen. 
John A. Lejeune, former 
Commandant of the Marine 
Corps who was famed as the 
Commanding General of the 
renowned Second Army Di
vision in World War I. 

anti-aircraft gunnery, and The peninsula known as 
yet be in close proximity "Hadnot Point," consisting 
to rail transportation and of 144 acres, was selected as 
power; availability of land· the site for the Naval Hos-
ing beaches with varying pital. Capt. T. L. Morrow. 
surf conditions; a suitable MC USN, reported for duty 
site for the operation of as Prospective Medical Offi· 
land and sea planes; and cer in Command on 20 Feb-
proximity of recreation ruary 1942, and construc-
areas. After detailed recon· tion work began on 13 
naissance, the vicinity of March 1942. By June of that 
Ne\v River, North Carolina, year, the first building was 
\Vas d·etermined to be the turned over to Captain Mor· 
most suitable area for all el- ro\v as "substantially com-
ements of a Marine Division. Plete." Chief Pharmacist V . 
The Navy Department's re- M Coulter. USN, reported 
quest for ~9nstruction~ of_ a . .oJt30 March ,1.9_42 and began 
mammoth East. Coast Marine1 1 ri;, 1 proparing :i:equisitioru; for 
Corps Training 1 iGenJ:er 1-:.oru 1 t:; i -equipment and supplies re· 
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'quired to place the hospital 
in operation. Capt. J . F. Ri
ordan, MC USN. reported 
on 14 May 1942 to assume 
the duties of Prospective 
Medical Officer in Com· 
mand. 

The hospital was commis
sioned on 1 May 1943, at a 
construction cost of $7,500,. 
000. On that date, patients 
were admitted as transfers 
from the Field Hospital, 
Camp .Lejeune, \Vhich up to 
that time had provided care 
for the sick and injured of 
the entire Marine Barracks. 

U. S. Naval Hospital, 
Camp Lejeune is a self con· 
tained command under man
agement and technical con
trol of the Bureau of Medi
cine and Surgery, Navy De
partment. Coordination con
trol is exercised by the Com
mandant, Fifth Naval Dis
trict and military control by 
the Commanding General, 
Marine Corps Base, Camp 
Lejeune, North Carolina. 

The mission of the hos
pital is hospitalization sup-

port for military personnel 
and dependents of the Ma
rine Corps Base; Force 
Troops. 2d Marine Division; 
1'.1arine Corps Air Facility. 
Ne\v River; and Marine 
Corps Air Station. Cherry 
Point, North Carolina; and 
for retired personnel in the 
area. 

The authorized operating 
bed ca pacity is 475 \Vith an 
expanded capacity of 1173 
beds. The highest patient 
load during World War II 
\vas 2087. Beds were placed 
in passage,vays. an-cli de5uble= 
deck bunks were fused ex! 

tensively. During the Ko
rean War the peak census 
was 1865, including many 
Army patients suffering 
from frost bite. At present, 
average occupied beds total 
325 \Vhich approximately 
doubles during the \vinter. 
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Anniversary 
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Since commissioning, the 
hospital has admitted ap
proximately 87,000 military 
patients and 77,500 others. 
There has been a total of 
45.500 births recorded. 

Messages 

In March 1958, the hos
pital assumed responsibility 
for outpatient care of de
pendents, a mission pre
viously assigned to the Base 
Dispensary. In order 1o pro
vide this support, Wards 1 
and 2 \Vere converted into 
outpatient clinics. The clin· 
ics average approximately 
10,000 patient visits per 
month. 

Constructed to fill a war 
time need, the hospital has 
added progressively to its 
initial medical capabilities. 
Services now available in· 
elude: General Medicine, 
General Surgery, Orthoped
ic Surgery, Obstetrics and 
Gynecology, Pediatrics, Oph-

thalmology, Urology, Radi
ology, Pathology, Pharmacy, 
Physiotherapy, Otorhino
laryngology, Dentistry and 
Neuropsychiatry. The popu
lation supported by this 
modern military hospital 
includes over 32,000 mili
tary, 36,000 dependents, and 
400 retired personnel. In 
addition, active support is 
furnished all civilian medi
cal activities in the vicinity, 
as needed . Although not a 
teaching hospital the hos-

The twentieth annlversary of the United States 
Naval HosplW at Camp Lejeune marks the span 
of time that has seen progress from the mission 
of filling a wartime need to that of hospital 
suppQrt for the community that ls the modern 
Camp Lejeune. The development of the hos
pital and Its medical capabllltles ls a trib
ute to the many devoted men and women who 
have served long and well In the fulfillment 
of their mission. , 

The medical care available to the more than 
70,000 mllltary and dependent personnel has 
made an invaluable contribution to the mental 
and physical Well-being or Camp Lejeune per
sonnel maintaining our "Force ln Readiness." 

My sincere congratulations to the entire staff 
of the United States Naval Hospltal on this the 
twentieth anniversary of your Command. 

Maj . Gen. J. P. Berkeley 
Commanding Gener•I 
Marine Coriss Base 

pital is fully accredited hr , 
111-31th·~ Joint 0oirimtssio)1Orl;A\!.rl>1 r1; r 

t' ~ f iareditation. of 1HosPitalS.1>(J{ f' Ir \{ 1D ~ 

An anniversary Is a time for taking stock 
of the past and the present. A retrospect! ve 
look reveals a long history of medical sup
pQrt provided efficiently and expertly by this 
hosplW, 

It Is more lmpQrtant to examine the present. 
The staff energetically cares for a vast number 
of inpatients and outpatients. This requires 

·great self sacrifice, patience and determination 
on the part of every member of the staff. I 
believe we are the "can-do outfit" which we 
must be. 

I commend my 10 predecessors for the 
heritage they have left us. It Is my hope that 
we leave the hospila.l's reputation and Its fa
cilities unspQlled and untarnished for those who 
come alter us. 

F. T. Norris 
C• pt., MC, USN 
Commanding USNH 

' 
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=:i Goldie n. c=3, r.c u:~ 
r:13 Jc"::'·s rt. JC:rr;n, u::::1 
• 1 Slm!"on IIJJJ. I'.MD., lJ"'::;!J 

Subj: Cc ·n1.atorJ ~ct'or::nnce 

I1I45 .. i .. nrb 
5720 
23 Aprl l 1$'(53 

1. On 22 April 1953 on chart notice yo'.J, c.ppe:ired in 
a. '.:'elcvis~oa p!'O~!"::.n ; :i \;lloin,ston, f7ort!1 Ca.roli!lJ., on 
';:,'O'J:: c::n ~-.1.-ie. Thia p::.-o""'""~~ \::ts of cr-;!:i.t il::!po:ta..'1C3 
to the IJ.:t·,.- rutl to your co:::::::o.nd. 

2. I vievell t~~ pro~ vlth con.Gidc:-:::.blc intcr-.:;t 
l"'!!'i erea.t rr1c".'_;o • All Of J'"'JU \.'Cl"O n Credit to tho:? 
t:a.T/ C!ld to you:~ profc:::oion. Your v.p~n_~ccJ cotDents 
c:::l C:;~c.nor ~-c::o~ out:::t:::.t'.dic.g. 

3. ?lc~cc ~cccr:t ny c;:."Ctitu:d.c f'or c. job "'-'ell done. n 

¥1 -~ 
P. m. IJC-,.~TS 

_, 
CAPPING CEREMONIES-Red Cross Volun
tee r Staff Aides were •warded gr1du11tion cer• 
tificates at ceremonies held •t the U. S. Naval 
"-"91, C•mp Le jeune, last week. RHeiving 
.... tificates, from left, •re: First row, Mrs. 

Mrs. Donn• P. Ahern; Neond row, Mrs. 5-1t. 
M. Hill, Mrs. Alice Hlpsman. Mrs. Mery ..... 
Johnson, Mrs. M•ry E. Minning. Mrs. 

H•rper, Mrs. Reik.I N. H•rn•ge, Mrs. 
E. For~ , Mrs. J~ {~nne Dpr e,1 {'\,rl.,J 

G. Dennis, Mrs. Suunne Butsko •nd 

H. McCullouvh, Miss Bev&.h M. Monl,_. 
Miu M.lbel B. Montford; third row, MN. 
Rosser, Mrs. Linet. St. MeM, Mrs. 
~S!"f.'•i f'M :Mt'. O•rolM ,a... TMllodt.~ 1 
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"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE11 

Apri l 25, 1963 
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Uwentietk ol-nniver3arg 
UNITED STATES NAVAL HOSPITAL 
CAMP LEJEUNE, NORTH CAROLINA 

Mark 20th 
Anniv.Mayl 

• -
i 
t 
" " ,f 
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F. T. NORRIS 
CAPTAIN, MEDICAL CORPS, 

UNITED STATES NAVY 
COMMANDING OFFICER 

Rear Admiral Alan S. Chris
man, Deputy Surgeon General, 
Washington, D. C,, wUI be the 
guest speaker at ceremonies 
mar king the 20thannlversaryof 
the U.S. Naval Hospital , Camp 
Lejeune, on May I. 

Cake- cutting ceremonies will 
be held at 10 a. m, In the gen
eral mess. tn the alternoon, at 
I p. m. the 2d Marine Division 
Drum and Bugle Corps wUI 
sound "Attention" for over 100 
officers and enlisted men 
gathered on the hospital ground 
to hear the Admiral's address. 

Highlights of the afternoon 
will be "R u ffles and 
Flourishes", " The Admirals 
March," a 13- gun- salute by gun 
batteries from the 10th Marine 
Re1lment, and a review of the 
Honor Guard by Admiral Chris 
man. 

Capta.tn G. I, Walker,Jr., MC 
USN, executive omcer, u. s. 
Naval Hospital, •111 address the 
formalton, followed by the 
selection ''Anchor s Aweigh.' ' 

Admiral Chrisman wlll then 
be escorted to the podium by 
Captain F rank T. Norris, 
commanding offi cer, U. S. Naval 
Hospital. F ollowing his Intro
duction and speech, the formal 
ceremonles will be concluded, 

Rell'..-...&& WW be ""*' 
11 ... BOQlawo.A-
-. - ....i -llltllDOl'atbc 0. daJ WUl bt aerYM to all 

II CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

April 25 , 1 96 3 

105 MM HCMITZER CASING FRCH THE 

1 3 GUN SALUTE F I RED 1 MAY 196 3 

IN HONOR OF 

RADM ALAN S • CHRISMAN , MC 

DEPUTY SURGEON GENERAL , U • S • NAVY 

ON THE OCCASI ON OF THE 2 0TH ANNIVERSARY 

UNI TED STATE S NAVAL HOSP I TAL 

CAMP LEJEUNE , NORTH CAROLINA 

BEDSIDE LIBRARY- Pvt. Robert C. H•rrington, 
a • ember of Comp• ny "C", 1st Bn., ITR, • 
....... • t the Nava l HOlfitlll here browses th,..... • book selection ....,... to him by 
Ho,.ltal · r• ri• n M• r9ue • •· The Hos-

pit• I Library malnt•ins • c•rt service for the 
convenience of p•tients, stre11ln9 the '-! 
theme of N•tion• I Library Week, "Baiiib a. 
cre41se Our F......._ T• Serve." (Ph• lllr ~ 
B. J , M•rtln) 

"CAMP U:JEUNE GLOBE" 

April 25 , 1 963 
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l. Oil 22 April 
a Zelcv1s1on pre 
ya'J:z- C'.;n t 1 "".le. 

to the I?<:!.·,r rutl Rear Admiral 
E. C. Kenney 

2. I vieved t!u: 
n"'1 eroat rr1dc, 
r:av-; c:ld to yo1r:. 
c.!ld c'!.~mnnor 1re:i: 

3. Plcecc ccccr 

CAPPING CEREMONIES-Red Cross Volun
teer Staff Aides were aw1rded graduation cer· 
tificates at ceremonies held at the U. S. Nav1I 

C1mp Lejeune, last week. Rec•lvlnv 
tificat•s, from left, •re: First row, Mn. 
H•rper, Mrs. Reika N. Hern.lg&, Mrs. 
E. Ford, Mrs. Jo Anne Doftt• MrJ: 

G. Dennis, Mrs. suU'nne Butsko 1ftcl 

Mrt. DonM P. Ahern; NCOncl row, Mn. s..e;,·: 
M. Hill, Mn. Alice Hi,..,..... Mn. Mery ..._, 
Johnson, Mr1. Mary I. Mllnnlng. Mn. 
H. McCullo119h, Miss &.uWt M. MontfeM 
Miss Mabel B. Montford; third row, -. 
Roner, Mn. Lind.I St. Mtrie, Mn. 
SJ'\'!'• l'f'" ,M'!- ....... •'- T .. loik. ' .. 
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COMMANDING GENERAL'S MESSAGE 

General Berkeley 

The T\ventieth Anniversary of the United States Naval Hospital at 
Camp Lejeune marks a span of t ime that has seen progress from the mission 
of filling a \Vartime need to that of hospital support for the community that 
is the modern Camp Lejeun e. The development of the hospital and its 
medical capabilities is a tribute to the many devoted men and \vomen who 
have served long and 'veil in the fulfillment of their mission. 

The medical care ava ilable to the more than 70,000 military and 
dependent personnel has made an invaluable contribution to the mental 
and physical ,vell-being of Camp Lejeune personnel maintaining our "Force 
in Readiness." 

My sincere congratulations to the entire staff of the United States 
Naval Hospital on this the t\ventieth anniversary of your Command. 

MAJ . GEN . J. P. BERKELEY 
Commilnding Gener11I, 
Marine Corps Bese, 
Camp Lejeune, No rth Carolin• 

The Commanding Officer 

U. S. Naval Hospital, Comp Lejeune 

requests the pleasure of your company 

at a 

Tvventieth Anniversary Ceremony 

o" 
Wednesdoy afternoon, the first of Moy 

Nineteen hundred and sbtty-three 

a t one o'clock 

Front lawn = U. S. Naval Hospital, Comp Lejeune 

Reor Admiral A. S. Chrismon, Medirol Corps, U. S. Navy 

Mark 20th 
Anniv.Mayl 

Rear Admiral Alan S. Chris
man, Deputy Surgeon General, 
Washington, D. c., will be the 
guest speaker at ceremonies 
marking tbe 20th anniversary of 
the u. s. Naval Hospltal, Camp 
Lejeune, on May 1, 

Cake-cutting ceremonies wlll 
be held at 10 a, m. In the gen
eral mess. Jn the afternoon, at 
1 p. m, the 2d Marine Division 
Drum and Bugle Corps will 
sound "Attention" for over 100 
officers and enlisted men 
gathered on the hospital ground 
to hear the Admiral's address. 

Highlights of the afternoon 
will be "Ruffles and 
Flourishes", "The Admirals 
March," a 13-gun-salute by gun 
batteries from the 10th Marine 
Regiment, and a review of the 
Honor Guard by Admiral Chris -
m~. 

Captain G. I. Walker , Jr.,MC 
USN, executive omcer, u. s. 
Naval Hospital, will address the 
rormatlon, rollowed by the 
selection "Anchors Aweigh." 

Admiral Chrisman will then 
be escorted to the podium by 
CapWn Frank T. Norris, 
commanding offtcer, U,S, Naval 
Hospital. Following his Intro
duction and speech, the formal 
ceremonies will be concluded. 
~il:wUlbeHned .... --..

... - ..i -·-o.....uas 

.. - will be Hrved '9 all -
" CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

April 25 , 1963 

105 MM HOWITZER CASING FRctl TIUl 

1 3 GUN SALUTE FIRED l MAY 196 3 

I N HONOR OF 

Deputy Surgeon General - Guest Speaker 

R.S.V.P. prior to 26 April 
346-2111, Ext. 4-4589 

Uniform: Uniform of the 
day or civilian attire 

RADM ALAN S . CHRISMAN , MC 

DEPUTY SURGE ON GENERAL , U • S • NAVY 

ON nlE OCCASION OF THE 20Dl ANNIVERSARY 

UNI TED STATES NAVAL HOSPI TAL 

CAMP LEJEUNE , NORTH CAROLINA 

BEDSIDE LIBRARY-Pvt. Robert C. H•rrington, pil1I Libr1ry malnt•ins • c• rt servic• for tbe 
• Member of Company "C", 1st Bn., ITR, a convenience of patients, stressing the 1-1 
,....... 1t the Nava l H ..... here browses theme of N1tlonal Llbr•ry Week, "Beillce a. 
th ...... 1 book selection "Wlfthd to him by cruse Our Fr..._ Serve." (Ph ... h' ...... 
.....__.,.. Librarian M•r9ue 111. Th,e'--'.Hc•c•-...o• c· c' c· ,M=1rtin) 

I I CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

April 25 , 1963 
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PAGE SIX THE CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1958 THE CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE - PAGE SEVEN 

THE NEEDED HAND-Faced with wounds and d isease, fatigue and 
many othe r a ilmenh , a nurse in the Navy is first a nurse, specia l 
an4 surgical. She a l50 is a watcher, a director and counselor, as 
well as a keeper of books and inventories and a confid ante of s ick 
patient5. Only senior nurses qualified by advanced education and 
eteper ience are ass igned dut ies as Chief of Nursing Service. Here 
Cdr. Anna Oany1;1, Chief of Nursing at the U. $. Naval hospital, 
ct.eeks the daily morntng report on patients with Capt. John Hatch, 
excta1tive officer. She reported here as chief nurse In November, ..... 
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A THREEFOLD RESPONSIBILITY-Navy nurses care for 
the patient, they teach ttiem hea lth rules, and aid in the 
instructio'n of corpsmen in fund1mental'5 of nursing care, 
epereting room technique, blood bank, physical and oc· 
cupetional the rapy. NurH Corps officers commi11ione-d 
i;n the N1vy 1r1 fully qu•lified 11 professional nurses and 

111 are reg istered in one or more states. Discussing the 
role of the Navy nurse •ra Mrs. Myrtle Carver, Burling· 
ton, N. C., and Lt. Rita Barry. Mrs. Carver, at the hospital 
for a routine physical check-up, served 1t the U. 5. Naval 
hospital for 12 yean before retiring 1s a lieutenant ~m
mander in August, 1944. 

SPECIAL TASKS-Lt. M. F. Trebbe shows Hospital Corps. 
wave Liz la Rocco how to operate the pressure breathing 
therapy untt. Navy nurse'5 are graduate professional 
nurses when they enter the service and '1111 have had 11 

least tfiree years of training illf recognized '5Chool1 ~ of 

nursing. In Mldition, they recei¥e on-the-job training and 
f ind time in their busy schedut.s to pass on their k.nowl- 1 
edge to other Navy per50nnel. 
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SUPPLIES KEEP MOVING-Preparing and sterilizing medical instruments is a 
b ig job. Using 1 special steam machine for surgical and medical tools are Lt. Jane 
Bristol and HMl E. C. Schmitt. Navy nur'5M have ofte.n been called a " unique" 
g roup because tt.ey were tfie only women in the Navy except for • short pet.iod dur
ing World W•r I and until July, 1942. Their " uniqueness" wes cha ractariied by the 
fact that they had neitt.er officer nor anli'5ted "'5t1tu'5, but were recognized 1s mam· 
bers ,of the Naval Service. In 1942 they were gi"ven relative rank •nd in 1947 received 
full commissioned rank, 

Lejeune 
NEVER-ENDING EDUCATION-Nurses in the Navy 
teach con'5tantly. They instruct corpsmen and corps. 
waves 11 the bedsides by demonstrating nurs ing proce
dures, illnd they teach in the cl111room. Nurses 1r1 •s· 
signed a$ instructors in Hospital Corps Schools where bas
ic nurs ing procedures illrl taught before corpsmen and 

ANESTH ESIA SP ECIALISTS-To qua lify as a,-specia list, 
a nurse mYSt have specia l t ra in ing fo r the job. Special· 
ties include anesthes ia, phys ical therapy, ·dietetics, oc· 
cupational therapy, as well as preparation for operating 
room wpenision, supervision of the centra l supply de
partment, and supervision in the ear, eye, no1e ind throat 

depa r tment. Anesthesia administra tion requires 18 months 
of spec ial study. Lt. Carol Kelcec, left, and Lt, Katherine 
Wilson here prepare the pAtient for surgery. Navy nurses 
are prepared and qualified lo care for pat ients with any 
type of illness. 

CONTROLLED Dl&TS-Lt. Mll ry O'Neill, the senior dietician at the 
hospital , checks on meal p.1cks with Essie H•rgett, chi•f coo.k. A 
the rapeutic diet ician, Miss O' Neill sees that the many meals sent 
out from the hospital kitchen me1sure up exactly to the doctor's 
order. The fooCI is sent in insul,ated packs so tha t it "wi ll be steaming 
hot on delivery to the patient. Miss O'Neill received he r- dietitics 
training at George Washington un iversity, Washington, D. C. 

A FEW MINUTES OUT- Find ing t ime for 1 coffee break 
a re, left to right, Lt. Cdr. Anne M. Egan, assistant to the 
Chief of Nu rsing; Ens. Fe rn Lease, Lt. ( jg ) Hildegarde 
Baumbach, Lt. Elsesse r, and Lt. ( jg) Nancy Trospe ; . Navy 
nurses have thair own quarte rs near the hospital • nd 
usually are billet.d two to a room. The gold br~id on the 

cap of the Navy Nurse s ignifies her dedication and in· 
t&rest in one of the most important fi e lds within the 
Navy. She must haviQ. that certain touch of kindness and 
warmth, as well as a profoundly sou nd education in her 
field. 
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corpsw1ves a re assigned to hospital duty. A special pro· 
gram is conducted for nurs ing assistants who a re assign· 
ed duty in the dependents. section. Showing HN B. R. 
Parker how to adjust the traction for a b roJien leg is Lt. 
Mary Sue Hyter, The patient, Cpl. Jerry Ptak, broke his 
leg in an auto accident. 
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EYES AND EARS-Lt. Stel la Ann Migdal, supe rviso r in the Ear, 
Eye, Nose •nd Throat Department, keeps f ive-month-old Norvi 
Scott occupied wh ile Lt. Cdr. Francis J . Sweeney checks the child's 
th roat. At present the re are about 2,000 Nurse Corps office rs on 
active duty, with SO nurses attached to the loca l h,Pspital and thr" 
to th.1 Base infi rm3ry. 
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INTER-SERVICE COMMISSION-M . - lo,l~M[ 
h~ his gold bars inned 0 . arine 2 ~d. L!· Dandridge Yon 
hi s father, Capt. J:seph L."v~~r'c'ti1s~om~i~ion 1_!1~ c:er~monies by 
si_eon. 't::'!".;~uniln.t Ylln recel"ed his tral~ing af i,e1~une s post .sur
llX-WMk Army ROTC training c:"'"°rse atrer .,.,, · ndox, .Ky,, In I 

· y · · · Mill · . .. Qra u11t1onJ....--
1rg1n11 tary Institute 1n June. (Official U. S. Anny Photo.) 

11 
CAMP LEJEUNE GLOP' 

7 August 1958 

Infformational Services Office , 
Rrlea s e No. 7915 
ield Plioto No. 3- 289- 58 

!iCB, Car11p Lcjerme, 
October 17, 1958 

N. c. 

PROUD DOCTOh - - Doctor J . R. Dineen , Corn:. ·ender, lIC, USN, Cl1ief 

of Orthopedics at the Camp Le,jeune Naval Hospi tal (right) sl1ows 

off two of his patients who ·were onc8 listed ns not expected to 

progress . The t wo !-'iarines are now on the raad to r eco'rery . 

Adm.iring the patients and their braces is Lieutenant Bunzo NISHI 

of Japan , extreme left . TSgt . D. E. Adsit (2d from left) had 

multiple body fractures a"ld Cpl. \.J . R. Donner (:1ith crutches) 

was a paraphlegic last Easter Sunday and is expecte.d to return 

to complete healing soon . 

• 

--

Informational Ser gices Office , 
Release No. 7906 
Field Photo No. 2-289-58 

l'1CD , Camp Lejeune, 
October 17, 1958 

N. C. 

WELCOt.1E ABOARD-- Captain {MC ,USN) \.1. L. Berkly, co:rmnanding officer 

of the U. s . Naval Hospital, Camp Lejeune, N. C. (right), welcomes 

General Abolfazel !·IOGHBEL of Iran (left) and Rear Adm.iral Tien- Shiang 

YU of the Taiwan Navy (center) to the hospital. The two foreign 

dignitaries visited the hospital as part of their visit to all Carap 

Lejeune medical facilities • 

Informntionnl Se rvices Office, 
Re l ease No . 7913 
Fie ld Photo No . 4-289- 58 

MCB , Camp Lejeune, N. C. 
October 17 , 1958 

SURGEONS TAKE cnFFEE BREAK -- The surgeons of the visiting f oreign 

naval medical offi cers t ake a coff ee break during their visit to the 

Crunp Le jeune Naval Hospi tul i<i th the hospi t ul 1 s Chi e f of Surgery, 

Captain (MC, USN) J ames S. Webb (2nd from l e ft) . The visitors ure 

(1 . to r.) Captain Chung-Su KIM, Korea; Co.pt . 1'lebb; Lieuteno.nt Rene 

A. MIGUIELES, Chlile; Captain Aminoll AZAnI, I tan; and Major Julian 

ll . VENZON o:f the Philippines . 
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NH Exec, Former Jap POW, 
Relieved Of Duties Here 

CDR .1. S. BAKER, JR . , llC USN 

CHIEF OF DEPENDENTS SERVICE 

Capt. Jack R. George, \Vho \Vas a Japanese prisoner of 
\Var for three and a half years during World \Var II and \Vho 
last \Veek tnarKed 25 years active duty \Vith the Navy, \Vas re· 
lieved Tuesday as executive of.- 1 

REPORTED OKllJARD : 9 December 1949 

DErACllED : 10 June 1954 

ficer of the Naval Hospital here. 
Assigned to the Naval hospital, 

Bainbridge, ~Id., be \\'as replaced 
h_Y Capt. J\1urphy K. Cureton, as
signed here after three rears as 
con1ptroller of the Navy's Bureau 
of J\1edicine· in Washington. D. C. 

Taken prisoner in Manila, 
Philippine islands, January 2, 
1942, Captain George vtas con
fined in Bilibad and Ca6ana• 
puan prisons in the Philippines, 
and at Osaka, Japan. 1-ie was re
leased September S, 1945. 
A native of Little Rock, Ark., 

Captain George is a 1929 gra<lu· 
ate of the Unh·ersity o[ Arkansas 
Medical school. HC entered the 
Na\'y in June of that year and has 
served chiefly in Na\'al hospitals. 

His three yea.rs sea duty in
cluded tours on the mine layer 
USS Oglala , later sunk at Pearl 
Harbor, and the transport - ()SS 
Chaumont. 
He holds the Navy President ial 

Unit Citation and the Army Dis
tinguished Unit Citation for service 
during the Japanese air raids on ~ 
Clark fiehl in the Philippines at the 
outbreak of \Vorld \Var IL , 

A son,, Robert C. George, 2f, is 
a Navy dental technician at Cherry ' 
Point. 

Captain Cureton, a native of 
Rising Fawn, Ga., took his MD 
et the Emory University Medical 
school in 193t. He entered the 
Navy that year and was assign
ed to the Naval hospital, Chels
ea, Mass. Later he served two 
and a half years on loan to the 
Army for duty with the Civilian 
Conservation Corps. 
From 1937-1939 he served ,,·ith 

the Asiatic Fleet and during \\'orld 
\Va r II \1•as assigned to the light 
cruiser USS Otnaba. 

His oldest son, Richard, 21, a 
Na val Reserve officer, is a sopho
more at Emory's ~ledical school. 

FINAL INSPECTION-Capt. Jack R. George pauses during his final 
inspection as executive officer of the Naval hospital here to check 
the condition of HN Alfred D. Kennedy, confined with a fractured 
leg. Captain George was· relieved Tusday by Capt. Murphy K. Cure
ton. He hes been assigned to the Naval Training Center, Bainbridge, 
Md. (Official USMC Photo). ~ ,_ 

Articl e published in the 11GlOBE11 regarding 
t he detach!mnt of CAPT GEORGE and 

the Assuming of command by 
CAPT CORETON 

Published l July 1954 
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Ci:4APLAIN 'S CHAPEL-:-Lt. Comdr. Frank R. Morton, senior chap
lain at the Naval hospital here, gives directions to his assistant 
~N ?onaJd Weit, on arranging the new altar in one of the hos: 
p1tal S two. chapels. Both. chapels-Protestant and Catholic-were 
Mt up dunng the c~a.pla1n's tour here. He is scheduled to be re
lieved August 10 t.o ,101n the 3rd Division in Japan. Arranging fl ow· •ni Is the chaplains secretary Mrs Glen E Foster Jr (Off' · f 
USMC Photo). ' • · • 1c1a 

Article published in the~~ 
tho hospital CHAF 

CHC MORTON 

Chief Of Surgery 
At Naval Hospital 
Assigned Sea Duty 

Capt. William S. Lawler, !I.IC, 
USN, chlef of surgery at the Naval 
hosp~tal here since June 1952, has 
received orders to the hospital 
ship USS Consolation, now in Long 
Beach, Calif., awaiting her retura 
to the Far East. 

The Consolation $8W duty in Ko. 
rean waters during that conflict. 

A native of Lowell, Mass., Cap
tain Lawler took his MD degree 
fro.m Tufts Medical college in 
1926. He was in private practice 
in Lowell until he volunte1red for 
active . duty with the Navy on 
Decembe r 10, 1941, three days 
after the Japanese attack on 
Pearl Harbor. 
Captain La\vler bad 36 months 

of sea duty during World \Var II 
including visits to Iceland, Afric~ 
and the Red sea area and saw 
duty in the ?.1editerranean, tak
ing part in the Sicily landings in 
the summer of 1943. 

After six months at the Naval 
hospital, Chelsea , Mass., he was 
ordered to the Pac:ific where he 
took pa.rt in two landings in the 
Philippin• islands and the invas· 
Ion of Okinawa. He returned to 
the states in 194S to become chief 
of surgery at the Porflimouth, 
N. H., Naval holipital. 
Froi:n J\1ay, 1946, until April , 1949, 

Captain Lawler was again in pri
vate practice in Lowell. Return
ing to duty in May, 1949 he \\'as 
Chief surgeon ·at the NaJaI hospi
tal. Memphis, Tenn., until June, 
1952. 

The captain won live battle stars 
\vhlle serving on the transports 
USS Chateau Thierry and Catskill'. 
The Catskill was one of the first at
tack transports built and \Vas de· 
signed ch~efly to handle casualties. 

Former Consolation Doctor 
New NH Surgery Chief Here 

_Capt. Joseph L. Yon, \Vho \vas \vith the Asiatic F1eet in 
f\.1an~la bay '''hen the Japanese attacked Pearl Harbor Decem
ber t, 1941, and \Vho \\'as adrift six hours \Vhen his ship was 
sunk 10 the Straits of Ja\'a in 1942 ....._ 
has been assigned as chief of sur'. 
gery at the Naval hospital here 

He relieved Capt. \Villiam s'. 
La\vler, who \Viii replace Captain 
Yon as chief of surgery aboard the 
Hospital Ship USS Consolation, now 
on the West Coast 3\l'aiting her re
turn to the Orient 

At the same time, Comdr, Roy 
E. Crowder has relieved Comdr. 
W. F. Baker Jr, as chief of Film· 
ily hospital. 
A 1937 graduate or the Universi

ty of Virginia Medical school, Cap-

.. 

Article.published in the GLO.Bb: regarding 
CAPT LAl'/IERS RELEIFf 

CAPT YON 

tain Yon earlier attended Virginia 
Military Institute for a year and 
before entering the Navy in 1938 
held an Army Reserve commission 
in the Cavalry. 

From June to September, 1939, 
he served as medical officer for 
the 500 sailors and marines attach
ed to the New York World's Fair. 
Later he was assigned to the Asi
atic Fleet and was aboard the Aux
iliary Oiler USS Pecos at the time 
of the Japanese attack. 

The Pecos was sunk by Japanese 
carrier aircraft in the Straits of 
Java March 1, 1942. 

Returning stateside in June, 
1941, Captain Yon s•iled on the 
Light Cruiser USS Miami in Sep
tember, 1943, and served with the 
ship through July, 194S, winning 
seven battle stars •nd taking 
part in Pacific c•mpaigns in
cluding Eniwietok, Guam, lwo 
Jima and Leyte gulf. 
After \Vorld \Var II , Captain 

Yon served two years as chief 
of the medical department at 
the Naval Operating Ba se, Ber
muda. a year as a Fellow in sur.
gery at Cook County ( Ill.) hospi~l , 
and l ter sei::yed at Naval bosoltals 

at- st. Albans, N. Y., and Phila · 
delphia. 

He \Vas assigned to the Consola
tion in December, 1952, and earn
ed t1vo battle stars for service off 
I{orea. 

Captain and Mrs. Yon, both na
tives of Charlottesville, Va., have 
three children, two, Joseph L. 
Jr., 18, and Dandridge, 17, at
tending VMl, and Sally, 13. 
-Commander Crowder. \\'ho holds 

the Victory medal for service as 
an Army enlisted man in \Vorld 
\Var I, is a 1918 graduate of the 
University of South Dakota and a 
1920 graduate.,. of the Rush Medi
cal college, Chicago. 

A native of Elk Point, S.D., 
the commander was called to ac· 
tive duty in Febru1ry, 1941. He 
served at. the Naval hOSF"•I, 
San Diego, ·,t Noumea, New Cale· 
donia, and in New Zealand, and 
in naval officer procurement 
work in Kansas City during 
World War II. 
From June, 1945, he served 

aboard the APA USS Sumter, then 
served four years at the Long 
Beach (Calif.) Naval hospital, 
three years at the St. Albans, N. 
Y., NH, and before reporting here 
.>erve<l aboard the USN$ Gen. Si
mon D. Buckner, on Pacific duty 
with the ?i-1ilitary Sea Transport 
Service. 

Article published in the "GLQBEll r egardi.IJ8 
t he detachment of CAPT LAra.ER, 

II 
to the USS o::lNSOLATI ON 

(AH-15) 
publiobed J June 1954 

Family Hospital's 
Obstetrics Director 
Released Monday 

The doctor \vho has delivered 
more than 500 of the estimated 
4,000-plus babies born at Famil} 
hospital here in the past two yea~ 
was released from active dut) 
J\.Ionday to return to private prac· 
tice in Houston, Texas. 

Lt. Charles E. Bancroft, USN, 
a native of Eureka, Texas, was 
releas•d after serving as head 
of the department of obstetrics 
and gyneCofogy at the hospital 
liince April, 1952. 
A graduate of the Baylor Uni· 

\'ersity ~ledical school in Houston. 
in 1946, Dr. Bancroft interned for 
a year at Hillcrest J\lemorial hos
pital, Tulsa, Okla., before enter
ing the Xavy in 1947. He served 
at the Naval Air Station, Miramar, 
Calif., and had a year of special 
training in obstetrics and gyne· 
cology at the Naval hospital, Oak
land, Calif., before reporting here. 

Article published in the 11Gl.OBE11 

August 5, 1954 

"I CAN TAKE IT, OOC;"-Five-year-old Dennis Hendricks, son of 
Lt. and Mrs. Frank Hendricks of the Naval hospital here, looks 
determined to l•st out the experience of an injection from Lt. 
Frederick T. Eastwood, head of the department of pediatrics at 
Family hospital, who leaves Tuesday to return to private practice 
in Raleigh, N. C. Doctor Eastwood, who was assigned here in No· 
vember, 1952, will be relieved by Dr. Peter W. Schneider of the 
Family staff (Official USMC Photo by TSgt. Noah Belew). 

Family Hosp. 'Baby' Doctor 
To Leave Lejeune Tuesday 

A Navy doctor \vhose service career includes three months 
\Vith the Eleventh Marines in China during the first post-\var 
Nationalist-Communist clashes in 1946 \Vill return to private 
practice Tuesday from his post as 4" 
head of the department of pedi· 

lcs at the Family hospital here . 
..A. Frederick T. East1vood, who 

. ..s delivered more than 300 babies 
since his arrival here in November, 
1952, will return to Raleigh, N. C., 
where he was in practice before 
his recall to active duty in 1952. He 
will be succeeded by Lt. Peter W. 

Artid.e published in the GLOBE 
the pediatric department 

Family Hospital 
USNH CLNC 

_Schneider of the Family ff0spit41 
-s taff. 

A native of .Burlington, N. C., 
Doctor Eastwood is a 1941 gradu· 
ate of Duke university, Durham, 
N. C., and took hili MD in 1944 
from Temple university in Phil· 
adelphia. He interned at the Nav
al hospital, Philadelphia. 
After nine months aboard the 

AKS USS Hesperia he was station
ed with the 1st Division in China 
with a unit guarding part of the 
Peiping-Tientsin road from Com
munist gueriJJa attack. 

He was released from active 
duty in 1946 and did special 
work in pediatrics at Duke uni
versity and practiced in Cali
fornia and at Raleigh before his 
recall. He spent six months at 
the Infirmary, Bldg. 15, before 
being assigl)ed to Family. 
Doctor Eastwood is the son of 

Superior Court Judge Ho\vard G. 
Eastwood, 207 \Vood st., Burling
ton. J\1rs. Eastwood is the former 

.Yorke Lee, daughter of )Ir. and 
~rs. \V. S. Lee, of Winston-Salen1, 
N. C. They have one daughter, 
Lee, 6. 
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY-C1pt. E. V. Hightower, comm• nding off ice r, 
N• v•I hospit1I, •nd M• ry P•ce, HM3, m•k• the lint s lice in the birth
lllr c.-ke 1t the Le jeune WAVE's "Golden H•shm1rk" ~ ~th •nn iv~r· 
Ml'Y celebr1tion Tuesd•y night l•st week at M.l rston P•v1hon (Official 
UIMC Photo). 

WAVE's Celebr 
'Golden Hashmarl<' 
Birthday At Party 

Camp Lejeune WAVES celebrat· 
cd their 12th anniversary Tuesday 
last week with a party at Marston 
P avilion. 

The anniversary took on special 
significance as i t was the "golden 
hash mark" YC!lJ'. WAVE's with 
the required amount of service 
may now wear the three gold hash 
marks denoting 12 year 's good con" 
duct. 

After brief ceremonies and 
congr1tul1tions by Ca pt. E. V. 
Hightower, Nevel hospital com·· 
mender, Mary E. A, Price, HM.3, 
cut the firs t p iece fro m the gai ly 
decorated cak•. She is t he sen.· 
ior Lejeune WAVE. She has been 
in the Navy si nce November, 
1951 , and has been stationed 
he re for 26 months. 

WA VE's attended the party iu 
dress whites. 

Following the cerernonies, 
d• nce mus ic w•s suppl ied by the 
" Seren•de rs," • Division conibo. 

Twenty-seven WA VE's are CUJ\o 

rently here. They serve as ~ 

I 
\VAVE's at the Naval hosp i~ 
ill dental technicians ai. the IJMJ 
~ary •. -------

Arti cle publ ished inthe 11GIDBE11 

August 5, 1954 
Article publ ished in the 11GLOBE11 

August 5, 1954 

• _, I 

ospital's Chaplain MC?rton 
Ordered To 3rd Divvy Post ' 

Lt. Comdr. Frank R. ~forton , senior chaplain at C i:>'"1 

hospital, \Vhose 11-year Naval career has taken h1 • 
"circuit riding" \Vith the Ne\v England Coast Guard to,0~•1 - . ~ a Samoan ne,,·spaper through duty ttl 
with the SeaBees and aboard air- title "circuit riding chapla1' 

craft carriers, \Viii be relieved of his duties in ministering to ti"' 
his duties here Tuesday. lying fi ve to six·man Coast Guard' 

\VIELDING THE SABER darlnc cake-eu1ttn1 
ceremonle. cele'bna..... the 12th a.nnlveriary 
ot the fou odiltJ"., &be Wa"ee are Captain t:. V. 
Hlr h&ower. USN, Neyal B(llpftal Comma.nder, 

and HM ! Mal"J' E. A . Pace. The " r lrb In bl•e" 
departed from lhelr traditional color •nd appear
ed Jn dreSll wb ltea • t the par tJ', held at Manto' 
pavilion, Camp LeJeuae, TuesdaJ'. • 

His relief, Lt. C.Oindr. J. _D. Har- stations on islands off the Ne\v 
den, is scheduled to arriv~~he~end 
of the month fron1 duty -W1tti the England coast. 
Milta ry Sea Transport Service, Pa- From New England, the ch1p-
cific. lain went to the Ph il ippines wlth 

A nat ive of Allaquippa, Pa., the 64th SeaBee Bn. and was sta· 
Chapl•in Morton entered the tioned at the Naval Base on Mac-
N1vy in June, 1943, a fte r two tan island fro m November, 1945, 
yea rs· 1s pastor of the Bethesda to May, 1946, when he was ..-II· 
Evangelica l Luther•n ch urch in signed to Tutuila, Samo•. 
New Kensington, P• . As a member of the governor 's 
After Chaplain's school, he was staf f at Tutuila, Chaplain ~forton 

ned to the Newpor t (R. I .) served as di rector of education fo r 
Guard section of the 1st the government schools, librar ian, 
· trict where he earned the d irector of the hurricane fund, was 

' 

Article publ ished 
the 11 GLOB E" 

5 Au gus t 1954 

in 

editor of the island government 
ne \\'spaper published in English 
and SamOan, \\'as liaison with island 
missionaries, served as \Velfa re and 
recreation officer, ed ucation offi. 
<..er, edited the command newspa· 
per. "'·as office r-in-charge of the 
Air Force radio station, was chap· 

~
in for the naval base and director 

of th!! is land Red Cross. 
He served a t Tutuila ft·om July, 

\946, to July, 1948. 
From August, 1948, to July, 1950, 

Chaplain · MQrton served a t the Na· 
=~al ri.tedical Center, Bethes~a, 

He served aboard the Esco rt 
Carrier 1,J SS Cape ~sperance un
t il August, 1952, ferry ing •i r
craft to Kaneohe Bay Air Stat ion 
in the Hawaiian islands, En iwei· 
tok, the Ph ilippines and Th• i
land. 
He was assigned to the Nari) 

hospi tal here in J une, 1953. 
No\v ordered to duty with the 

3rd Division in Japan, the chap
lain has established permanent res
idence for his wife and daugh,ter. 
~thryn , 6, in the Northwoods see
~ of J acksonville. 

DOWN TO TllE \V IRE-I;ieuteo1~~ C~m~~n~::p~~l~~=~e Ls~:d~~· :::k:i;1~:; ::iw~~!. ~~~~ u!1~:n::i 
ties a~ Adminlstrativet off11_1ert of.th ~h~ a~ospita l's A-t atnte11anee or'fleer. J,leutenant (jg) C. B. Sega1'11, 
a ~ he .(lbecks a curren prOJec A: :nlni&trative offi ce r of the Jacksonville, t' la., Naval ho~pita l , Con1· 

MSC-USN). ~ue ~01 1 •,eport1. "d by Ll• utenant Commander Lindley Williams, former ofh eer of .... -.ader Lewu• w 1 e re 1e,•e , . 
.,., · hospital, Memphis, Tenn. <Of!l!!f~ia~··~ll.JU~S~'~l~CB".P~h~ot~o~).'-------------,~"---

Article published in the Jacksonvilll; N. C. 
DAILY NEWS 7 August 1954 regarding 

the dotacbmoilt of s. L. LEWIS 
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER 

lt. Comdr. Oesterle Relieves Dr. Erdma r 
As Naval Hospital Dental Chief Saturday 

T\VO Navy dentists, each of \Vhom survived the sinking 
of his ship duri ng World War II, \Vill be the principals Satur
day as Lt. Comdr. A. R. Oesterle relieves Comdr. Robert F. 

' Erdman as head of the dental de-
1 partm ent of the Naval hospital 
here. 

Artic l e publ ished 
i n t he "GLOBE" 

12 August 1954 

Comdr. Oesterle won a Bronze 
Star for h is part in salvage opera
tions during the s inking of the 
Aircraft Carrier USS Princeton dur. 
ing the battle of the Phillipines in 
October, 1944. Comdr. Erdman 
\\'as aboard the Light €ruiser USS 
Atlanta \\'hen it was sunk off Guad
alcanal in November, 1942, and 
earned a share in the ship's Presi
dential Unit Citat ion a\varded for 
that action. l 

· Comdr. Erdm•n will report to 
lhe Armed Forces Slaff college, 
Norfolk, for administ ration tra in· 
ing. Comdr. Oesterle was assign
ed here after • ye1r'1 residency 
in oral surgery •t the N• val 
hospit•I , P_ort1m'outh, Va. 
He entered the Navy in July, 

1941. 
Comdr. Oesterle is a native of 

Joliet, Ill ., and was graduated f rom 
the Univers ity of I!Jinois School 
of Dentistry in 1942. He went on 
active duty after graduation. 

LAST ACT ...:.cb1plabt Fr1Dlr; •. Monon, wbo .le 
be.bq- relie\·ed '°4blJ' 11 aea lor ebaplala al Ute Na

ospUal • t Camp Lejeune. 1~r111.1h an allu 
In ooe ol two eb1pela, Protestant IDd 

1e p ai lbe ho1phal du Illa &our of 

d•ty. Anb:Hbr .. tale cbapl1ln'1 1ecre\ary, Mn. 
P1\ Fosler. Chaplain Morton ha• been assi1"ned ~ 
the 3rd Dhislot1 In J apan. Ill• rellef~LI nant 
Corrmnander J . D. Harden, is due ·10 • t.l'9 I 
end of lhe month. IOfflcia l USl\lC P • 

Also holde r of 1 Purple He•rtt 
for the Prlncaton sinking, 
Conidr. Oesterle holds seven b1t
tle st•rs for Pacific • c:tions from 
Tarawa to the second Bittle of 
the Phill ipines. 
Since \V\Vll he has had duty at 

the Naval hospitals at Li t tle Rock, 
Ark. , Great Lakes, Ill ., Bethesda, 
l.Id. , Newport, R. I., and St. Albans, 

icle published in the Jacksonville, 
DAILY N&VS in regards to tho 

detachment of CHC 
MCi!'lUN 

published August 10, 1954 

N. C. 
' 

N. Y. 
He and his wife have three c)dl. 

1 dren. Lane, lilt _. Lna. 

(Official USMC Pho 

Arti cle published in the JACKSONVILLE DAILY NEVIS 
regarding the WAVES liWELFTH ANNIVERSARY 

FT's Hq. Co. Blasted 12-2 _ 
As Corpsmen Cop 4 In Row .. 

Last Friday \Vas the 13th but it had no effects on the un-

rsuperstitious~. ~lld J\.1edical Bn. as they slaughtered Force 
Troops' Hq. Co. 12-2 to annex the 1954 Camp softball title. 
j The Camp·:cro\vn \Vas just one of the three that 2nd l\.1ed. 
J bas' picked uP ,i.ri.the last feW months as they rolled through an 
' xtensive season undefeated . 

In Vieques, under lhe labeling 
al "D" Co., 2nd l\1ed 's team took 
th~ TRAEX 3-54 title. Returning 
.U.teside they rolled over 2nd Di
vision opposit ion undefeated and 
then \VO n the Camp litle last \\"eek 
in four s tra ight games. 

Beginning their Camp play 
with • n 11 -1 victory over N•v• I 
Hospit•I, 2nd Med. k i t Force 
TrooPt' HC1ro- Co. 7-4, nipped Mili· 
t•ry Police Bn. 6-5 to g•in • fin•ls 
IMrth md then stomped H'I. Co. 
when they ritet •91in 12-2. 
The Corpsmen sent John 

"Scr atch" Crabtree to the mound in 
the championship tilt and he con
tinued his record of never losing 

l~ga ins t l\farine competition when 
~e gave up jus t four hits to the 
Force Troops team. 

Eight errors coupled with 12 
hits off John Creamer allo""·ed 2nd 
Med. to score one in the fi rst, two 
in the second, three in the four th, 
five in the fifth and one in the 
sixth. 

Cr•btree, Dick Hynes •nd Leo 
Thomas led the Division's num
ber one team at the pla te wi th 
two hits apiece while Bob Stew
art of Hq. Co. co llected two. 
Hq. Co. reached the fi nals the 

hard way. They entered the dou
ble elimination tourney as Force 
Troops' top team, but after d raw
ing a bye in the fi rst round they 
lost to 2nd Med. in their f irst out
ing. 

Reverting to the losers bracket 
of the tourn•m• nt, Hq. Co. beat 
Division's Se rvice Bn. 4-0, eli· 
mina ted the ir running m•te in 
Force Troops compet it ion, the 
AmTrac1, •nd pushed MiJi tary 
Pol ice Bn. out of the tourn1ment, 
only to be downed in the fin als. 

Naval Hospital, l\fCB runner-up, 
and Service Bn., runner-up in the 
Division tourney, histed but t\\·o 
games in a bid for the Camp champ
ionship. Naval Hospita l lost on suc
cessive days to 2nd Med. and the 
AlnTracs, while Service Bn . w• 
.Jainated by the two Force Tro-

:-· --
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ospital Administrative Offic 
fn Second Lejeune Tour In 27 Years .. 

,,.._..,oafjlain Graham Transferred From CS 
To Senior Post At Naval Hospital Here 

A 27-year veteran began his second tour of duty' here 
this month when Lt. Comdr. Lindley Williams replaced Lt. 
Comdr. Shelley L. Lewis as administrative officer of the Naval 

· 1-:pital. 

Lt. Comdr. 1'Ialcohn \\'. Graham, former chaplain \Vith 
the 2nd Combat Service Group at Camp Geiger, reported to 
d.uty yesterday as the ne\v senior chaplain at the Naval hos
pital her~. \ Comdr. Williams served his first 

He succeeded Lt. COOindr. Frank 

SAFETY CHAMPS-Willia -Hargitt, left, stand• before his vehicle 
and ge ts a hearty handshake from C•pt. Emmatt Hi11hto~e~, eo"'.'· 
mending officer of the N•v•I hospital her• , after rece1v1n~ his 
aw• rd for nine yurs of •mbul•nce driving et the hospital .without 
an • ccident. Also receiving s1htty 1w1rds we re George Simmons, 
r ight seven ye•rs without an •ccident • s 1 truck driver, and Georg~ 
W.oot'en, two ye•rs n an ambul• nce driver. In the b1ckgrou_nd is U• 
helpi ta l g1rege {Offic ia l USMC Photo). 

Artic le publish ed :[n t he 11GLOBEtt 
26 August. 1954 

IN THE SWING-Already in the prov1rbi1I swing of t+.ings • t his 
br•nd new desk Is Lt. Comdr. Lindley Willl•ms, right, new • dmin· 
lstratlve officer at the Nev•I hospital here, shown as he takes a 
phone call during a bri• flng by the Hospitel's m1intenanc1 officer, 
Lt. (jg) C. B. Segars. Comdr. Williams w•s assigned here after two 
ye•rs 1t the Memphis, Tenn., Navel hosplt1I. He replaced Lt. Comdr. 
~ L Lewis l9tficial USM(. Photo>. • 

Article publis hed in the 11GLOBE" 
26 August 1954 

Hospital Gets New 
Orthopedics Chief 

Capt. Rober t F. -~·gge r elieved 
Comdr. \V. H. Gulledge as chief 
o f orthopedic 
surgery at Le· 
j eune's Nava l 
ho spital las1 
w eek. Captain 
L e g g e repor ted 
reported h e re 
f rom Treasure Is· 
l and where h e 
was assistant me· 
die al officer. 

The c•ptain 
was actiNted CAPT. LEGGE 
• s a Reserye eff icer Dec. 14, 1941. 
He remained on •ctive duty, in· 
tegra t ing into the regulars after 
World Wa r II. 
·Comdr. Gulledge is leaving...Le

ie;ime for duty in Honolulu. 

THEY'RE A TEAM-These a re the figu res who 
mike up the "te•m" ' at Family hospital. Posing 
in the solarium are, l·r, Lt. Ele•nor M•guire, nur5-
ing supe rvisor, Ens. Fine Ahern, charge nurse, 

Mrs. Rich• rd Johnson with three-day.old Grant 
{her n venth ), Miss Mar jor ie Mewett, staff nurse, 
and Mrs. Swanee Hayes, attendant (Officia l USMC 
Photo). 

Article published i n the 11 GLO BE" 
9 September 1954 

National Nurse Week Observed On Base 
Navy nurses at Lejeune along.with c ivilian nurses radio and TV programs will be presented as well 

from .Kinston, New Bern, and Jacksonville, wili take as v.•indow displays in the various towns. 
part in the ., "National Nu:rse Week" observance There are 56 nurses at Naval hospital and 11 Ci· 
throughout the nation from Oct . 11 to the 16th. vilian ' nurses, while three civilians and four Naval 

P roclai1ned by Congress, and the President, it nurses serve at the inlh'mary. At Family hospital , a 
wi ll be the first time in history that the nursing . teani consisting of a Navy nurse, a civilian nurse, 
ptofession has been so honored. r Designed to make the public Conscious of the a hospiLal attendant, plus mother and baby, work 
~at need for nurses, bQ registered nd pr~c~l..!!!!!IOoMUY. 

Article publ ished in t he "GLOBE" 

Mother Splits With Stork 
In One-Way Birthday Race 

BY TSGT. BILL DAUM 

For 35 minutes Monday night, Mrs. Jesse Nell Straughn 
was a very busy young ,\roman. , 

Not half as busy as the Stork. tbough. 
This particular stork, appartl:Bt-• · 

ly a product or the jet age, flnt..'l 
appeared a t 7:25 p.m. in an auto· 
mobile belonging • J esse's sister 
and at the time vainly trying to 
beat Messr. Stork to the Family 
hospita l here. 

Luckily the Straughn car• v• n 
Was nffr the. Onslow County hos
p it• I • t the t ime i nd attend• nts 
there lent the young mother • 
helping hand with the f irst h•lf 
of a double t.atur• starring twin 
bo~ . . 
A£ter a short stop at the County 

hospital, away they went again, 
bound and determined to reach 
Lejeune before another visit from 
this playful stork. They made it 
just in time, so the story goes, and 
at 8 sharp the second attraction 
began with a howl. 

The stor k called it quits after 
th is and probably re t ired tO the 
nearest dark corner for a good 
chuckle. 

. Mother is doing f ine, accord· 
Ing to hospit•I reports, while the 
boys •re spending most Of their 
t ime in an incub•tor, being pre
mature at birth. 
Dael (a very unnecessary item at 

this point) is a ~eaman aboard tbe 
"''i..Jl~M!!!:'!!'to, Norfolk, Va. 

Article published i n the "GLOBE" 

ANGELS OF MERCY-Pfc Clifford Dudley, 1 p1· 
t ient at N•v• I hospit• I, knows hes in. good h<ll nds, 
•• Ens. Esther Bowers, center, and Lt. Comdr. 
Ruth A. Erickson, 'hief nurse, right, tend his 
Al9 in jury. Ens. Bower1, just beginning he r career 
.. • llavy nurse, and C-ummander Erickson, 1 ve te r
M 41 18 Y••"' in the N• vy, both •r• taking part 

Art i cl e published 
14 October 1954 

in the observ•nce of N•t ionit l Nurse week by local 
and area nur1es. The observance, which begin 
Mond• Y and wi ll end Seturday, this ye•r is de· 
signed to emphas ile the shortage of qu1lified 
nurns and the importance of nursing as 1 ,..,..r 
(Off ic ial USMC Photo). 

in the 11GLOBE11 

tour here with the Camp Dispen· 
sary in 1947-48. 

Comdr. Willi• ms joined the , 
Navy's Hospital Corps in Janua ry, 
1927, a fte r two years at Ohio 
State university, Columbus, Ohio. 
He has seen duty in bOth the At· 
!antic: a nd Pa<: if ic oceans and wa1 
on co nvoy d uty off Capetown , 
South Africa, whe n World War 
11 broke out. 

R . I\1orton, who left Inst n1onth for 
duty \\'i th the 3rd Division in 
Japan. 

the Tenth Marines before h is • s· 
s ignment to the 2nd CSG in 
April , 1953. 
ritrs. Graham is the former Dur

othy Ross of Pelzer, S. C. T 
.have t1vo children, riialcolm Jr. 
mcl~lle~seven IDPnths. 

A native of Greenville, S. C., 
Chaplai n Graham is a 1936 g ra~ 
uate of Furman universUY; 
Greenville, and took his bach~.; 
of divinity from Union Theolo· 
~ic• I Seminary, Richmond, Va., 
In 1940. 

He served on the Aircraft Carrier 
USS Wasp-namesake of the car· 
rier sunk earlier in the war-from 
April, 1944, to J uly, 1945, and 
earned seven battle stars for ac· 
tions in the Pacific. He holds a 
Navy Let te r of Commendation, a 
share in a Navy un it c itat ion and 
wears a Philippines Liberation r ib· 
bon with two stars. 

He ~ntered th e ~avy's Chaplain 
Cot·ps 111 1944 and served two years 
on Saipan and......in J apan v.' ith the 
3 1st Special Seabees. 

Release.din Mllrch, 1946 Chap
la in Grahem he ld pastor~tes at 
Presbyteri•n churches in Darien, 
and Woodruff, Ga., befo re being 
recalled to active duty in June, ' 
1"6. He served nine mont~ w~&.1~--

The commander, who was com· 
missioned in the ~tedica l Service 
Corps in 1943, served his first post· 
World War U tour of duty at the 
Bureau of ?tledicine and Surgery 
in Washington , D. C., and later was 
assigned to the University of Cali
fornia for a course in preventive 
medicine and sanitation. 

Article published i n the "GLOBEtt 
9 Sept ember 1954 

L•t9r he served ebo•rd the 
Hospitel Ship USS RepoM off 
Tsingt.o, Chin•, •nd for • tim• 
w•s medie1I • dministr•tor on th9 
1t1tf of th1 comm• nder of am
phibious forc11, Pacific. 
He was assigned to the Naval 

hospital at ~1emphis, Tenn .. , in 
1952 and served as administrative 
officer there until his t ransfer ..... 

1vas getting 1vorse. 
f rom the south, ...... 

~~-. ..... d of the storm came the l19 

;ALL ABOUT CARO L-Pfe R•ymond D. Ranciato and Nurse Jo 
St rother gl• nce at pictures of dam•ge done by H~rric•ne C1rol 

--4recently as he recovers in N•val hospita l from an emergency •Po 
pendectomy pe rformed •t se• at the peak of the b ig blow. Pfc 
R•nciato, 11 member of 2nd Motor Transport Bn., was relurnin9 
from TRA EX maneuvers when st ricken (Offici• I USMC Photo). 

Local Marine 'Cut Up~ Over 
Action Of Hurricane Carol 

BY SSGT. SAM STINSON 

As LST 1160 plodded through the fringes of Hurricane 
Carol last \veek 500 n1ileS off the 1'""'lorida coast, bringing hon1e 
2nd Division marines from TRAEX maneuvei:.s, Pfc Raymoml 
B. Ranciato

1 
2nd ritotor TranSpurt ,. 

Bn., \Vas stricken \v ith acute ap· 

Bottineau, a faster, larger ship: 
carrying men of Mllr ine Air· 
Cr•ft group 24 f~, Vi,,qUll. 
This ship did have f•c ll it ies for 
surgery if a t ransfer of Pfc R•n· 
ciato could be m•de in t he heavy 
•HL 

It was impossible for the LST to 
approach the larger ship, so a tiny 
LCVP was lowered into t he water 
and the a iling man was ferried 
across to the ~ Bottineau. This 
was r isky business, but all went 
1vell and Ranciato was soon on the 
operating table. 

The operation was performed by 
the ship's doctor. Lt. K. H. Epple, 
assisted by Lt. Walker and Lt. T . 
G. Willian1s, flight surgeons at· 
taehed to lhe ri.tar ine unit aboard 

••• 
The vessel was delayed by 

"Carol" bul firially reached port 
at lo.forehead City on August 31, I and Ranciato was transferred to 
the Naval Hospital here, his con· 
dition described -as. good. 

His last let te r frOm home be· 
·fore boarding ship at Vieques 
h•d informed him_that h is young. 
er brother, Joseph, had just been 
t aken to t he hospit•I for an 
emergency 1ppendectomy. He 
wanted to call heme ind check, 
but "Carol" w•s not throuth 
with the Renci•tos yet. She had 
t raveled · BOO mllq .north and h it 
th"eir home town,, North Haven, 
c onn. knocking down power 
lines end nvering communic•· 
l ions. 

Word fi nally came through; 
brother Joe was all right. 
Raciato brothers are doing 
after their dates with the 
and their e ncounters with " 

pendicitis. 
An emergency appendectomy 

was necessary. Facilities for sur· 
gery 11•ere not available aboard the 
LST. The ship was too slow to beat 

Article publi Sled i n the 
9 September 1954 
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the hurriCaae To pert and the 

Naval Hospital C. ief NUise 
RecJllls f!earl Harbor-.1941 

BY 2ND LT • . ~UTH M. GILMAN 

7:55 a. m., Dec. 7, 194 t. Where \Vere you7 Listening, to 
h d" ? S~eping? Eating breakfast? 

t e r~nl~~at tday, Li. Comdr. Ruth A. Erickson, now serving 
as chief nune a~ Naval hospital 
here was Jookin ·fonvard to a P• tients c•me who iWd swum 
ple~ant Sunday a the beach . She through fl aming w•te.,. ~nd then 
then \\;as sei'ving al a staff _nurse walked a block and, ~ helf to ./ 
at the Nav&.l hospifi.l on the island the hospital. Pat ients already i 
uI Oahu-at a place called Pearl there got out of ~;..fo r theM 

b who had lost limbs. ! ., \ . 
l'Iar or. " that "rtt ost o{ our w,ork v.·as Wit~ 

Here is h~f - ftory of =• . .. -· ..... burn cases, and t_hef~ was a . ar 
morning : , · d•i!lltii:lf, and 
"It was my Sunday off and I cail for ~n me .,,:::;- ~ 

was getting ready for breakfast. 
About 7:55 a.m. we heard a ter· 
r ific blast. I thought the~ 'ver~ 
·dynamiting the · old nurses quar 
ters to buil d the ne\v dry dock. 

"Then a bright sunny day sud· 
r.enly became night. The _secon.d 
I realized it wasn't dynamite, all 
I could think of was, ' It's tM 
J aps.' One look out the window 
confirmed it. Their planes ./-" 
f lying so low I could easil 
t he Rising Sun painted on 
wing;s. The ch ief nurse began 
ing-

" 'Girls, this is the real thi 
.Everyone Into uniforms •.,d I\ 

.....port to the hospit• I at once.' 81 
111111 t ime most of us had •lre• d 
9Nrfed tow•rd the hospit a 
some report ing for duty wit 
their h• ir in· pins. 

"Once inside the hospital I see 1 

to freeze for {i 
least 30 second~ 

"My job .was 
th e treatment> 
room bf the or· 
tbopedic W a rd, 
.... ere_, the fir~t 
C4ualty ca1ne 10 
at B:ZS. It's amaz· 
19:1· how you fa!\ 
ID-'? and hand!; 

..Situations ' 11 k t; 
Lt.Comdr . Er ickson this. Soipething 
ieems to com·e forward from alll 
1ndtvWuals." • '~ ~ • 

Ho\V did Comdr '-Er.ickSO.Q. per· 
::onally feel about Ui C tragedy dur
ing thal first morning? 

" All ·anyone could think ef ... 
work that kept f loodi"t Jiiii, 

treatment. 
·C.- "At one time we- tl\Q:t.lght a ~ap 

J)lane would bit ~ operating 
l"oom It was g!idkig tt.ward us, 
'but ~issed the center of the buifd· 
ing and hit the labOrlltory, destroy· 
jng mostly guinea" p igs· and test 
tubes. · ii ... ~ 

"Th•t night we were under .. 
,;ere blackout restrictions and 
even fl•shl ights were di ...... 
The operat ing room was ..... 
day and night and heavy. 
curte ins blocked 111 window. 
The sound of planes overhead 
w•s frightening, and when t hey 
ceme, we • II lust pr•yed. .w• 
heard the p.tlenh c1lh ng, 
' Nurse nurse: trying to fi nd 
some comfort In the dllrk. 

"After that first night ~e ~ell 
into the routine, but th~ inev1ta· 
ble scuttlebutt began-Japanese 
troops. have landed on the other 
iside QF:uie island.' We were ~right· 
ened °;but you just don't think of 
your ' own ~ety at a time like ~hat 
when so rwtY need help. Things 
that seeme11 important two days 
t:efoa didn' t even deServe a mom• 
ent's thought. 

"By Dec. 17, two other nurs~s 
and myself were on a hospital ship 
gettint squared away for the pa· 
tientS .,tb·o would be aboard the 
next • . We left Honolulll: noon 
two d9"s later, and landed i_n San 
Francisco•-On the 25th--Chr1stmas 
day "' 11 • 

.Aug. 14, 194S, on ~e .day th& 
_._'"'ended, Comdr. Erickson Willi 
-. the hospital ship USS Ha¥9 
~ for a few days-at a~ 
called Pearl Harbor. • 

·. Comdr. ErickSon gra uate ./ftlm'. 
the J\lethodist Kahler Schoo) el 
Nursing, Rochester, rtlinn:-.. and 
joined the Navy Nurse Co""rps i n. 
1936. Since then she has 11trved 
ln Naval hospitals:- in San Diego, 
and Corona, Calif:,~d Brom:lyn, 
N. Y. She has served 1111. the ihll:tau 
of U<Iedicine and Surlfiy, WHiaing· 
ton, D. C., and aboa~he hospital 
sh ip USS Relief. 

She assumed her dutiet a!Yehief 
nurse where she lported here 
!his past Februar · an~- is soon. 
t,p be promoted to 11 commander 

Article published i n 
the " GLOBE" 

2 December 1954 



THIS ONE HAS A POC KET- Reillr Adm, J. J':. Fulton, inspector
gene rill l of the Navy's -Medical Department, takes a ~ lo ser look at 
• pocket as he examines a personnel body armor v.s.;..at the Body 
Armor and BallisticsJacility of the Navill f Mi'crica l Fle td Research Jab 
fMre Wednesday last' wMk, Admiral Fulton arr ived f ro"'M Washing* Sunday last week for a tour of medical ' fa'cllit l" hare and at 
Chffrr ~oint .•' ."'" l .~edlcal Fie lCt Research Lab Photo), 

Art i cle published i n the 11GLOBE11 

Dec ember 9 , 1954 

.. 
SPRUCI NG UP- Painters J. W, Banks, left, and J. T. Hawkins lean 
Into their work at th• Naval hospital her• as they P•int • lad~er . 
railing. The paint work is part of a several-month1-long remodehng 
and renovation project carried on by the hospital's Maintenance de· 

rtment th•t has seen the clean-up paint-up work extended to all 
~ of the buildings and grounds at Hospital Point (Official USMC 
~~ -

Article published in the nGLQB8n 
6 January 1955 

Hospital Red Cross Director 
Leaves For Far East Post-

nue to report to San Francisco yesterday for ·the second 
Far East tour of her 13-year career with the American Red 
Cross \Vas ?o.liss Shirley l\olcLallen, \vho Friday last \Veek \Vas 
reassigned after 32 months as RC 
Field Director for the Naval hospi
tal here. 

She \Vas replaced by l\liss Anne 
Rosokoif, \Vho was assigned to the 
hospital after 14 months at Lack· 
land Air Force Base, San Antonio, 
Tex. 

Miss McL'allen will report to 
Tokyo fo r <11 ssignmant as ~crea · 

t ion couhselor to mil it•ry hospi· 
ta ls in the Far E<11st. Her fi rst 
tour of duty in the Pacific came 

,!n World War II when she served 
<'IS • hospital recreation super
~iSor in the Marianas islands and 
•n Honolu lu, Hawaii. 

A graduate of Goucher college, 
altimorc. Md .. Jlotiss fl;lcLallen en· 

tered Red Cross service in J une, 
1942. Her previou!i experience has 
included duty in Panan1a, Canal 
z one, and the Naval hospitals at 'I 
Charleston, S. C., and K ey West, 
F la. She was assigned here in 
J une, 1952. · 

Jloli ss Rosokoff, wh ose only pre
vious naval experience came at the 
Great Lakes (I ll.) Naval hospital , 
entered Red Ci·oss in 1944 and serv
ed in England, France and Ger
many in the European theater of 
operations f rom that date until 
1947. 

A specialist in ad1ninistra t ion and 
case work, she is a graduate of the 
New York School of Social Sciences. 

MEETING THE TROOPS-The Naval hospita l'lc new Red Cross field 
director, Miss Anne Rotokoff, left.center, meets a f~w of the pa
t ie1:1ts who use the ft C recreation room at the hospital through_ a 
Chinese checker game tha t includes out.going f ield _d irector, M!ss 

y Mc:Lallan, right-center. Miss McLalle.n was raheveci of, dut 1es 
y" last wffk and left for a new post 1n the F• r East. Others 

game are, l·r, Pfc J an Polly, Pvt~ Phil l i ~ ~horey, Pfc Patr~ 
. ~· and Pvt. DiUard Willi ms r, (Offic ial USMt Photo). 

Article PubliShed in the 
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spital To Present 
ts 'HMS Pinafore' 
T\ e operetta " HA1S P inafore," 

will be presented by an ainateur 
thea ter group in the Naval hospi
ta l aud itor ium a t 7 p.m. Tuesday 
and Wed nesday. 

The cast of 25 persons is made 
up mainly of hospital personnel 
with a scatteril)8 o! mar ines, who 
have been conducting nightly re
hearsals for the last four months 
in · preparation for the two per· 
form.a11ces. 

Tbe colorful scenery backdr ops 
and COitumes to be seen were de
- d land built by the troupe and 
tbefr s aff or helpers. 

IDEA IN ACTION-Th~ tc:lea's effector, HM3 Francis Pffre lly, laft, 
and the idea's or igin<11tor, Lt. Frederick R. Latimer (MC-USN}, r ight, 
demonstrate their home-made arterlographic shie ld, designed to 
protect X-ray technicians f rom radiation (Offici•I USMC Photo). 

USNH Doctor And Corpsman OvercOllll 
Obstllcle With Own Idea And Initiative 

M.'ltteriogram 1s a ct1agnot1!c 
~ whereby an X-f"llY is 
made imra.ediata ly after the In· 
jection of .a dye into the neck 
arteritJ. outllnl"I bleocl YHffll 
and ltelpfDI docton cl l11nose 
brain 'tunllln OI' 1*ttorrhat~ , 

Jn most hospitals , a ~Y pro-

' 
In administering a specialized X-ray at the Naval hos-

pital here, technicians and doctors ran the risk of over-radia
tion. Patients were receiving limited and therefore harmless 

doses but because of the lack of an 
arte r iographic shield, administer
ing personnel were in danger. 

fessionll.a:rte'\-iographic shli ld pro
tects medical personnel from over· 
radiatiOn . .,.. So specialized i.!I the 
equiprhent, however that it bas 
not been included on Navy Sup
ply. 

Dr. Frederick R. Latimer's idea 

Article published 
in the "GLOBE" 

l o make h iS: own shield was put 
nto effect by HM3 Francis Perrel

' who used surveyed lead and, Dr. Latimer has submitted_ a de
ICJ'iption of the project to the · 
Armed Services J;fedical J ournal 
bOth for the idea's acceptance and 
as a possible aid to other Navr 
Medical workers who might JM 
having the same difficult ies. 

23 December 1954 
• ith the help of a brazi.ng iron that 
~pt the lead 's shape, fastened it t i 
:the X-ray table. Considerably leSI 

/' 

i 

expens ive than the or iginal, the 
"gild et" is doing the job. 

light Nurse's 'Sea-Stories 
Span Globe .East To West 

You've probably heard plenty of "sea-stories" from Old 
Corps marines, but have you heard one spun by a Navy 
flight nurse? ...... 

Lt. Barbara L. Taurish, USN, now 6-------- -----
serving a tv.·o-year s tre tch of shore 
duty at the Naval hospital here 
can tell tales covering the four 
corners of · the world. 

Like the time she was riding 
in a Navy bus through Naples, 
Italy, and communists chose the 
!!loment lo at tempt to upset the 
bus. Only the intervention of the 
local police saved the day. 

Or the day she landed at Adak, 
Alaska, stepped out of her hot· 
pit•I pl•ne • nd wes a lmost blown 
from . her feet by shrieking 
winds. Turning to an old "sour· 
dough," she Sill id something 
about the wind. "Shucks, m'am," 
he d rawled, " this is j ust a mild 
oi'ie. Can't be more than 90 
miles an hour !" 

.A fl ight to London in J une, 19:53, 
fou nd Lt. Taurish in the n1idst of 
pre-cor onation activity. She recalls 
that she \Vas in the city during one 
nf the few sunny ,days in that part 
of the world. 

\Vhile in Europe she took time~ 
to s t roll around the fabled Isle 
of Capri . . was in Cuba \Vhen 
the Aircr aft Carrier USS Benning. 
ton had it s first explosion . .. and 
terms as one of her greatest thri lls 
a ride in a Paruxcnt River (~I d.) 
.Naval Air Station jet, that impress· 
ed her as being "quieter than a 
·car." 

early, hect ic days of the Korean 
conflict. 
One incident s lle fihds easy to 

recall \\•hen the talk gets around 
Io Japan concerns a song and a 
si nger. 

\Vhil e \Vork ing \Vith a crew busi
ly loading patients in ~ambulances 
at Tokyo Army hospital, she heard 
someone say, "What do You th iry.k 
the boys would like to hear?" Be
fore she could say anythi ng, the 
patients chimed in: "California, 
i-le rc 1 Come." The singer com· 
plied in a style he had made fam· 
ous around the world. l t .was the 
Ja te Al Jolson, giving her patients 
"undoubtedly the best send-of[ a 
Statcsidc·bound serviceman co1Jld 
hear." 

Still more memories of Jap.i n. 
. . . Lt. Taur ish was standing be. 
hind Gen. and Mrs. Douglas Mille• 
Arthur during solemn procession• 
a l rites for Gen. W.il ton W•lker, 
Sth Army commander ki lled in a 
Korean vehic le accident. 
She can recall Korean air strips, 

\Vher c hospi(a l planes landed to 
t!le tune o[ bursti ng arti llery from 
('ncmy guns· close by. 

'" I figure my guardian angel "'.as 
\vorking overtime," she smiled. 

While in Japan she met • nd 
worked with nurses f rom seven 
nat ions, including J• p•nes•, Si
amese, Indians and Filipinas. She 
c ited lack of adequilte t raining 
and facilitie& as ;i ma jor draw
back in other nurs ing grOups 
serving with the UN. · 
"No lack of heart, though," she 

Sil id . 
Pround of her profession, Lt. 

Perhaps the h ;ghlight of her 
nursi ng career c•me whi le she 
Wil l stat ioned a t H• ned• Air 
Force BaM, J• pan, scheduling 
daily fl ights carrying wounded 
Un ited' Nations personnel to the 
States. Assigned to Heneda the 
day North Korean forces crossed 
._e 38th parall e l, Lt. Taurish was 
later awarded the Air Force Let· 
,.. of Commendat ion for out· 
stMdlrig Mrvice dur ing those -

Taurish is a firn1 believer in a 
'H'ed for peace-ti me fli ght nurses. 
A gr:id ua te of the School of Avia• 
lion Al edi<'ine, Randolph AFB, Tex., 

\
she is a February, 1947, graduate 
of the l\iercy School of Nursing, 

... Jtsburgh, Pa., accepting her com
mjssion in lhe Navy Nurse Corps 
the follo1ving October . 

Article published in the 
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nGLOill " / 

Prior to attending the Texas 
· 1chool, 1he served •I Naval hos· 
'ita ls at Houslon, Tex., and Ph i!· . 
• delphie. Following the nine•i 
weak course at Randolph AFB, 
sh• reported to Hickam AFB, 
Hawaii, from where she was sent 
TAD to her Japanese ~ta tion • I 
Haneda. 

' 

r 

' 

Since then Lt. Taurish has served 
at the Naval l\fcd ical Center, 
Bethesda, l\t d., and NAS, Pa tuxcpt 
River . Flying from Patuxent she 
nw Eu rope from North Africa to 
the Brit ish Isles before rePorUDc 
to Lejeune last Septe111be r . 

-R.1'\.G. 

STUDI OUS SUPERVISORS-Capt, E. D. Hightower, (MC)USN, com• 
r:1andin9 officer of the N•v• I hospita l, compliments four civil9n 
ho1pit•I employees on their successful comple t ion of the Supervisor's 
• ••elopment course. L·r , they •re : Bernard Faison, chief Cook ; Mel· 
r.._--:;-~~lton, st-ard; Mrs. Susie R. Rust, per$0nnel, and A. H. BoW 
~ead electrician (Officia l USMC Photo). 

Article published in t.'1e "GLOBE" 
20 January 1955 
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EARLY FAME-Frederick William Bridgman, shown with his mOth· 
er, Mrs. John Bridgman, was born at the Family hospita l at 12:55 
a. m. on the f irst dilly of the New Year, becoming 1955's fir st babr in 
Solitheastern North Carolina. The little gentleman weighed 7 lbs. 
3 ounces. Cpl. John N. Bridgman, 2nd Medical Bn., is the proud 
fatlttr (Off icial USMC Photo), 

Article published in the 11Gl.OBE11 
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GETT ING THE WORD- Doctors William L. S. Wu, left, and WymM 
K. Wong are pictu red in Dr. Wong's office at the Naval hff pffal 
checking an Armed Forces Medic• I Journillf (Official USMC PhoN). 

Two China-Born MD's Here 
Recall Days In Homeland 

Lts. Wyman K. Wong and William L. S. Wu have more 
than one thing in common. Both \Vere born in China; both 
are doctors at the Naval hospital here; both have specialized 
in internal medie ine, and both .--~----~~ 
have made the United Slates their 
permanent home. 

Dr . \Vong is or iginal ly f rom 
southern China; Dr. \Vu fro m the 
northern expanses. 

After living in Singapore for 
two yea rs, Or. Wong b•rely es.
caped from the Malayan pen in· 
sul a on Feb. 13, 1942, two days 
before the c ity fell to Japanese 
invaders. · 
As he recalls, " \Ve left the city 

on the 13th and got to Australia 
the 20th. It \Vas then \VC discovered 
Singapore had fall en." 

Because of mass evacu.::itions and 
t'Ongcstion in Singapore's harbor, 
l~e doct or, h is mother, two sis· 
ters and " brolhcr h<1 d 1nisscd their 
schedule<"! ship and left t\VO •vecks, 
late. Two more days in the city and 
" I don' t kno\v what \\'OUld have 
_h.!lppcncd lo us. 

"They were accepting people 
alphabetically so you kno\11 where 
that left the \Vongs", he said with 
a smile. " People 1ver e driving t o 
the docks, leaving their cars if 
they found an available ship." The 
Wongs did get out just in time 
" ... after fina\l[ boardirtg lhe1 
ship, \VC had to s i in the harbor 
11nd wutch the city burn. 

"We had no idea where we 
were headed but guessed it was 
either Australia or lndi•. They 
we re about the only place i; :::e 
Brit ish cou ld tillke us.." 
Dr. \V<tng ren1ained in Australia, 

\Vil h .his brother , to study while his 
mother and t 1vo sisters returned 
!o fl;falaya after Japan's surrcnder. j 
They rejoined his fat her \\/ho had 
remained through the J apanese oc
cupation. 

II 1vas in Nc1v York City that he 
n1ct h is Honolulu·born \V ile v.•ho 
1vas doi ng econo1llic research in the 
"big to1vn." An accomplished pi· 
anist, she took her B. S. in music 

..... Cro1n Barnsrd collc-ge, and tias 
s tudied at the Pcaboily Conserva. 
{ory, Balthnore, 1'11d., and J lilliiird 
SC'hool oI l\lusic in Ne\v York. 

Article published in 
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After his primary education in 
China, Dr. \Vong finished high 
school in Australia and graduate.d 
from the University of l\Ielbourne 
in 1948. He finished hospital train· 
ing in Baltimore, t.l d., and · started 
private practice there. Besides a 
Bet hesda Naval l\fed ical Cenlc1· in· 
doctrination, Camp Lejeune . is his 
first duty station . 

Dr. \Vu was born i n llangchow 
. . . "very pret ty there" ... and 
came to the United Sta tes to study 
in 1941-si:< months before the 
~apanese attac~ on Pearl Harbor. 

In 1937, when troub1e~ beg•n, 
Lt. Wu was • c•d•t - sim ilar to 
ou r ROTC-in Ch iang Kai.Shek's 
Battal ion, part of the 31t h Di.Jl
sion and one of the four anni hi· 
lated in Hie defanse of Sh•ngh•I. 

" Did you ever meet the Genet'
alissimo?" · 

" I never 'met' him, but I stood 
at attention while he spoke." 

This was just before the Fourth 
fl;la r ines left Shanghai and young 
'\Vill iam Wu was one of lhe citizens 
of that ci ty >vho s~9od on roof tops 
to watch dog fi ghts in the skys 
over the city. 

"Once a bullet \vent r ight 
through our living rooin! " 

After China's c•pital city was 
moved from Nanki ng to Chung· 
king, life went on in the unoc
cupied parts of mass ive, ancient 
·Chin ill with typical Oriental phi· 
losophy. The best cures come 
with time. 
G\·aduating fro m Stanford unt-. 

versity 1945, Dr. Wu interned at 
the Univ<': rs ity of l o\va. After a two. 
vcar residency in Lincoin General 
hospital, Lincoln, Neb., he accept· 
ed a fe ll owship and later an in· 
~tructorship at Tulane rtfedical 
school, New Orleans, La., \Vhere 
he taught from 1948 until October, 
1954. After eri. tering the Navy in 
October, 1954, he served at USNH, 
Peaiaco!a, F_la., and reporter! to 
~ Lejeune last December. -·· 

0 

0 
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CUECKING T HROUGH blood samples at the Family Clinic, Naval 

Hospital here , are Arthur lUarshall, HJ\11, and assistant Josephine 

Ortiz, HN. They joined more than 23,000 other membeni of ~he 
Navy's Hospital on the 17th of June In celebraling- the 53th .anni-

versary or their organization. Technicians such a1 this local duo 

are constantly engaged In battle aiatnst dl1ea1e as p,t1 rt of the 
Corps' mission. 

Hospi tal Corpsmen Mark Birthday 
CAfllP 

bospital 
• birthd 

tal thi~ week to celebrate the !i8th .back lo Revolutionary days, co}l)s· The Hospital Corps is never at 

11J ACXSONVILLE DAI LY NEWS" 

21 June 1956 

HOS~L MOaatl S 

The U. S. Naval hospital Spe
cial Services office has an
nOunced the opening or a 
bfanch office o~ the Camp hobby 
abop there. 

n. IDlllD v.·ere officially recognized in peace, however. A ceaseless battle 
'og ~ when an act of Congress pro· against_ disea~e and premature 

'11k'd grades and ratings in the death is car11ed on around-the
~s. Prior to that Un1e, corps. clock by skilled technicians al 
1Qen 'were known as baymen, lob- labs and dispensaries. 
kl:l.ly boys, surgeon's mates, sur- Jn celebrating their anniversary 
geori's stewarcls, and n1ale nurses. here, Lejeune corpsmen and worn
¥ far back as 1799, they were en joined more than 23,000 other 
called hospital matell'. mcn1bcrs of the Hospital Corp~ 

Coniposed of enll,sted and former in looking back on 58 years of de. 
enlisted personnel, a unique situa- voUon and service. 
tion, the Flospital Corps is one of 
fjve making up lhE" Navy's J\1edl-
cal1 Dcparln1ent. Others are: ?ifedi· 
cal Col'J)s, Dent.'li Cor,Ps, \\1edical 
Service Corps and Nurse Corps. 

Serving wilh the Marine Corps 
in war and peace, corpsmen have 
earned the respect of combat 
troops from Tarawa to Reno out. 
post. Countless " docs" were killed 
and wounded tendine: battle casual
ties while completely disrega~ 
their own safety. 

I-lours of operation are from 
I a.m. until noon and f ron1 1 
p.m. until .;. p.m., l\1onday 
through Friday. The shop will 
a1so be open from 8 a.m. unLil 
11 a.m. on Saturdays. Facilities 
of the branch shop include a 
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CUTUPs.-;Joa;nne -twemery, ""· glvn he"91ng hand .te Ca .. Wit• 

CONFUSIN'-Sgt. Lar ry D. Mye rs, Hq. Co., Force Troops, seems · 
sli!ihtly confused as he listens to his wife, Lillien, and Dr. Omar F. 
Sheikh of the Family hosplt" I converse in Lebanonese. Doctor end 
P"tient -r• bom in Lebanon •nd the t alk reve,.led they • re d i1-
t•ntly re lated. 

Hospital Is Modern Babel 
A lan_guage barrier iS almost times f rom their native land but 

non-existent at Family hospital were acting out a new pollcy es· 
here, thanks to a staff of multi· tablished by the hospital which 
lingual physicians. calls for assignment, when possi· 

This ability to rattle off a varie· ble, of a doctor capable of speak· 
(y of foreign tongues brought for· ing or understanding the lan
ward another, unofficial hospital guage of a foreign-born patient. 

lill1 ~ -~· ~~:;.;:•;; ' !f*'!M ... • ~ .. ""' ,.__ ~ ;::;... ... .,... ~ .::r:: 
~~ • _.... """' ....... fjOffW . =· "'lllllt :e:..'I\!. .... ... ..... 

, efl : M,-1!!"! 1Va9' Whi1e· talking witil the Myers, 
brought to the hospital for a pre- who met and were married while 
natal check-up, a communication the Fo1·ce Troops sergeant was on 
problem arose. Embassy duty in Lebanon, Dr. 

The doctor called upon to help Sheikh eXplained that he received 
ease the situation was Leb,.non· his medical degree at American 
born Lt. Om"r F. Sheikh. University at Beirut and came to 
In the ensuing conversation be- the U. S. in 1951. And that he 

t\veen doctor and patient, the pair served his internship at a Ne\v 
learned of a distant family rela· York City hospital. 
tianship. In "ddition to the langu,.ge of 
· Both participants in this little Lebanlfn, Dr. Sheikh coutd also 

dntnra were not only re-living old cope with lingual barriers of \ 

ll1m L ......... N...ttM111W ,,_ ftlll r, ....... ...._ a s•lt••SJ 
cefebr• .... at wtlV. I flwlht .....,. .. ., .... lnt. 

.. 

' 
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Hospital Ceremony To Ma 
SBth Year for 'Loblolly Boys' 

Lejeune hos~ital corpsmen will gather for a birthday fete 
at the Naval hospital Sunday to celebrate the 58th anniversary 
of their organization. 

Cake-cutting ceremonies arc, ._ ____________ _ 
scheduled for noon, according to 
Capt. Murphy K. Cureton, hospital 
executive officer. 

Boasting a history stretching 
back to Revolutjonary days, corps
men were officia lly recognized in 
1898, when an act of Congress pro
vided gra(les and ratings in the 
field. Prior to that time, corpsmen 
were known as baymen, loblolly 
boys, surgeon's mates, sur,_• 
stewards, and male nurses. 
back as 1799, they were cal 
pita! mates . ~ 

against disease and premature 
death is carried on arouncJ;the
clock by skilled technicians a t labs 
and dispensaries. 

In celebrating their ann.iversal"J' 
here, Lejeune corpsmen and w~ 
en will join more than 23,000 otJt. ' 
er members of the Hospital Corpe: 
in looking back on s8 ye<1rs of de
votion and service. 

" CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 
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MCB GOLF CHAMPS-Members of the Naval hos
pital team pose together after winning the MCB 
ti tle 1 .. st Thursdey at the Paradise Poi nt golf 
course. End ing the rn ular ffaso n in e tie with 

with 271/2 points to take the championship. Stand· 
ing, left to r ight, " re: Paul Petruska, J ames R..,tz, 
Dick Milestone and Joseph Girard. Knffllng, left 
to right, i re: John P•ul Jones, Bob es, Al 

two .tt.. .... I 11_, - --

McCALL SHOT-Miss Ruth McCall, seni,or recreation advisor for 
the American Red Cross at the Nav"l hospital here, prefers table 
tennis, chess, or card games to pool but agreed to this one shot to 
demonstrate her ebility to provide recreation for hospita lized ser· 
vicemcn. For more than 12 years Miss McCa ll has been helping 
hospitalized American soldiers, sailors, airmen, a.nd Marines in a 
do:ren hospital~ on three continents. Marine Cpl. Franklin F. Rumb-

1 

ley, with fhtgers crossed, waits and w.atches, h~ping he hasn't lo,st 
his t itfe. 

ARC Woml Tromer Takes On Duties 
As ·Hcwal Hospitol' s Recreotien Mwisor 

- "Join the Red Cross anfl see the \Vorrd," haS become the 
by\vord of Miss Ruth JlllcCall, recently-assigned senior recrea
tion advisor at the Naval hospital here, \vho in the 12 years 
since joining the ARC has serv-... ------- ------ I 
ed in a dozen military hospitals on Dover \Vhile passi ng through the 
three continents. English channel but was more 

Evidence of her impartiality is thrilled at the prospect of leaving 
witnessed by the fact she's seJ'ved the crowded transport at Bremer· ~ 
with the Afmy, Navy, l\t arine haven, Germany. After regaining 
Corps and Air Force since her her sea-legs sfie reported to Reef 
graduation from Winthrop college, Cross European Area headquarter,; 
Rock Hill, S. C., in 1944. in Stuttgart. She had only a short"' 

As a recreation advisor, her du· time to see Germany and Fra nce 
ties require her lo plan and con· before being sent to duty at an· Air 
duet ~medically-approved programs Force hospital in French !'.lorocco, l 
for patients at military hospitals. North Africa. 
This is designed to increase morale !\!any things impressed Miss Mc· 
among patients, she explained. Call as the lone Red Cross re~ ,. 
She finds that moral itself depends sent;1tive in a lonely land, but 
a great deal upon "esprit de corps," mainly she remen1bers the isoL1· 
and since l\larincs seem to have tion, restricted travel, and the eter
.n1orc to begin with, they generally nal rain. It \Vas r aini ng when she 
make good patients, she continued.

1 
arrive~ an~ did9't stop ~or the 

lier assignment here is the first next _s ix months .. J::I~r ~osp1tal was 
time she's been at a l\t arine base, 20 miles from c1v1hzatlon at. <'.asa 
and although not committing her- Blanca and all travel \~as curt~1.led 
self on a "favorable service," s.he b_ecau~e of the exp.los1ve pohbcal 
expressed her pleasure at being s1tual1on at that ~1m,e. She only ~ 
able to serve at Lejeune. 1·egrets that she d1dn t get to see 

After completing ba's ic Red Cross the Casbah! 

"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

French, Germ• n " nd Ar,.bian Pll· 
tients of the 1 .. tter l•ngu"ge cat•· 
1ory he is now truting. 

This touch""Of-home treatment 
lllspital policy is also utilized by 
l.t. Edward Sawada who speak 
llanish , Japanese and Chamorra 
6i native language of the M 

'
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training in Washington, D. C., 12 When orders can1e for her re· 
years ago, J'.tiss McCall se~ved ~t· turn Stateside, l\liss Jl.lcCall was 
six different military hospitals 1n happy lo learn that she was to trav
Georgia and South Carolina before cl by air. She has had enough rof 
going to \'o'estern Reserve college troop transports and choppy seas to 
in Cleveland, Ohio, for graduate last a lifctinle, she smiled. 
s t1,1dies on her n1asler 's degree. Re- Now, when a ambulatory patient 
turning from Cleveland she serv- wanders dov..·n to tbe recreation 
ed at six more hospitals in Florida, hall in the Naval hospital, his rep· 
Georgia, North and South Carolina utalion as a checker player, card 
be(orc boarding the military trans- player, or ping-pong player is at 
pol-t ship, " Hodges," for duty stake as a V>'orid-travelling recrea· 
abroad. lion advisor, ?.tiss l\1cCall can call 

28 Se ptember 1956 

-.as I s l and='~· __ 

)liss ?t1cCall recalls that she was upon a background and experience 
thrilled to see the white cliffs of fe\v woinen can match. 



j 

L CH IEFS-:-C"ept. William L. Berkley, CO, U, 
N•va l hosp1t•/, administers reenlistment oath 

.. of hi~ chiefs during ceremonies at the 
Captain Berkley aJ50 congratuteteG .the 

"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 
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NUMBER ONE-Gazing 11t her newly-arrived son, the fir st b11by of 
1957 to be born at the Naval hosp ita l, is Mrs. Yvonne Wood, wife of 
Sgt. Robert P. Wc od, Rifle Range Detachment, Marine Corps Base. 
The b aby w1s born 11 1:33 a.m. on Jan.) ary 1, The l11st child to be 
born in 1956 was a son born to J 5t Lt, and Mrs. Milton H. Jerabek 
at 7 :15 p.m. on December 31. A total of 2,469 babies we,.. bom 
here duri11g 1956, the high. be ing in the month of August wtltli 259 
birtks, the low in Oecembc- vith 152 births, 

''CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 
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BEDSIDE READING-Mrs. Clyde D. Sm ith, wife of Lt. Col. Smith, 
Service Bn., passes • current best-seller to Pvt. Fr•nk Mundez of 
1st ITR. Mundez, a patient •t the Naval hospital, is able to read 
the curre n t editions through the " rolling library." 

Gray Ladies Volunteer To Aid Patients; 
Boredom Eased With Facilities Offered 

Boredom \vould be a certainty at the U. S. Naval hospital 
for the patients, \vere it not for the Red Cross \Yorkers and 
the Gray Ladies \Vho \VOrk there. Without these \VOmen, the 
patients 'vould be forced to lie in 
bed , or roam the nails with Jittle 
to do. 

Many know of the work done by 
Red Cross workers, but few rea
lize the importance in the roles of 
the Gray Lady. 

A Gray Lady ls a trained "'ork
er; a volunteer; either a depend
ent of a military person, or a ci
vilian, who donates her time to 
aid the patients at the hospital. 
At th is Base, there are approxi
n1ately 22 such women. 

During the average\ month, this 
group of volunteers donate. approx
imately ~10 hour~ of friends hip, 
teaching patients new pastimes, or 
pouring coffee during the coffee 
hours. 

Each Jl.1onday, a group o[ Gray 
ies arrive from \Vilmington, but 
majority of these women are 

from the local area. 
Their work is scheduled by Jl.tiss 

Anne Rosokoff, Field Director at 
the Naval hospital, and consists of 
instructing or aiding a patient in 
arts and crafts, for one thing. 

Not on the schedule are the min
utes or hours spent just talking 
with patients, cheerfully aiding a 
patient pass the long hours of bore
dom. 

Jl.liss Ruth Rapp, Gray Lady 
Chairman, and the otherlocal vol· 
unteers have earned, rightfully so, 
the respect and admir ation of all 
of the patients. They, together v.•ith 
the Red Cross workers, strive, not. 
only to perform their services effl· 
cienlly nnd smoothly, but also to 
make the individual patient fee l as 
though someone were interested 
in his personal co1nfort and well
being. 

"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

15 March 19·57 

NO DOUBT ABOUT IT-There is n d . 
newly-appointed Ens. George D J 0 oubt concerning the rank of 
story. Taking a compe titive ex~mi~n~~· fo,' Hie e~aulets tell the 
Medical Service Corps E . J a ion or a ppointment to the 

• A..,.nothehr su ~dh appointm'ent ":;;Sn re:i:~d w;; :~:rn~~~y frMom
8 

HMJ. 
1 w o •• s Mrs Jon · · . · · oone 

....... l.. · es •n p1nn1ng on her husband's giant-sized 

\, -: .. 
V~laTY · · · THE SPICE OF LIFE-Cpl. Joe McGinty right re
c:1ves help from. Red C~oss recreation worker, Mi ss A~nett .. Le
vine, whl .. making Christmas gifts in the U. S. Nav•I ..-......1. 

"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

2 November 1956 

OWC GIFT TO PATIENTS--Mrs. Thomes F. Riley, President of 
Camp Lej1une'1 Officers Wives' club, presents the club's annual 
gift to the patients of the Naval hospital here. Acce pting the gift, 
an •utomatic record.player and records, In behalf of all the patients, ' 
is Pfc Bernard J. Deis. The phonograph will be cared for by the 
Red Cross Recreation deopartment end will be chftked out to ·the 
..rtous wards upon r...... List year the OWC preHnted th ... 
NtlM1t1 with a radio. 

"CAMP LEJEUNE GL0BE 11 

4 January 1957 

LEJEUNE lN BLOOM-Last Wednesday, on the first official day of 
Spring, Ens. Erlinda Martinez, USN, took advantage of the high 
temperature readings, and strolled neer the waterfront by the U. S, 
Naval hospital. There she N1haled the fragrant cherry blos,.oms. 
Miss Martinez is a membar of the hospital 's w•rd staff. 

"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

27 March 1957 

FAMILY AFFAIR-Capt. Joseph L. Yon Sr. swears in his 50n, 
Joseph L. Yon Jr., during formal ceremonies ill the U. S. Naval hos
pital last week. Capt. W. L. Berkley, commanding officer, left, an• 
Mrs. Sa llie Yon witness the ceremony. Graduating from the Univer• 
t y of Virgini1 Med ical School in the fall, Yon will go on active duty 
ti:s an ensign. He has graduated from the Virginia Mil itary lnstitlltt. 

"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOl 

26 April 1957 

"" ... P LE l.J.t\l."1 JEUNE GLOBE" 

21 December 1956 

CHAPLAIN TAKES A . BREAK-Chaplain Leonard Dohrmann of 
the Naval hospital takes a five-minute breather from his rounds 
while Lt. Shirle y M. Parent, staff nun.e a t the hos pital "autographs 
the cast on his leg. The injury does not prevent Ch•plain Dohrmann 
from maintaining his scheduled visits with the patients. 

11 CAMP LEJ EUNE GLOBE" 

1 March 1957 

RADIOS FOR PATIENTS-Capt. W. L. Berkley, right, Naval hospital · 
comma nding officer, accepts two portab le radios for the patients of 
ward five. The radios ind a shampoo stand which were purchased 
from the money made by MrS.I Walter Holomon, left , through the 
sale of Christmas cards, is being presented by Mrs. John Allen, 
prestdent of the Group. IV Officers' Wives club. Lt. E. M. Brady, 
• st•ff nurse, and Capt, M. K. Cureton, executive officer, look on. 

"CAMP LE JEUNE GLOBE" 
27 March 1957 

OUT ON THI RTY-Following nearly 30 years' continuous servic~, 
Lt. Comdr. Lindley Williams, Administrative Officer of the U. s. 
Naval Hospital, retires d uring form al ceremonies Friday las t week. 
Entering th e Navy in January, 1927, he was awarded the Letter of 
Commendation in 1944 while se rvi ng aboard the Wasp when it was 
~ombed by J • panese 1ircraft . Reading the official retirement p•pers 
1s Capt. W. L. Berkley, commanding officer, U. S. Naval Hospital. 
Commander Willia ms stands at leH. An honor formation of ddef 
petty officers and s1ilors witnessed the retirement. 

11 
CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

10 May 1957 
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Visiting Dane Medical Men 
See Corpsmen's Battle Show 

"\Vhy they look like fighting! 
men:· exclaimed ..,,isiting Danish 
medical officers here with Rear 
Adn1. Lamont Pugh, Surgeon
Genernl, N. S. Navy, as they \l'it.
nessed a demonstration by Navy 
Corpsmen at Montford Point last, 

Friday· One Day Visit l 
At Lejeune for a one-day visit 

during their tour of U. S. military 
installations, Maj. Gen C. R H. 
Fasting·llansen, chief of the Dan
ish )11lltary-J\1edical Corps; Col. 
Johannes Hempbl-Jorgenson, chief 
of staff;~and Cdr. Mogens Winge, 
chief physician of the Danish Navy, 
sa11• a realistic landing and easual
t].·-evacuation shov,• by men of the 
Medical Field Service School un
der Capt. E. R. Hering, command
ing officer. 

Troop Review 
Leaving Montford Point, the vis

itors were given honors at the 
Hadnot P oi n t parade ground. 
Troops of the 1st Battalion, 6th 
Marines, under Capt. Wm. 1''. Kel- j 
ly, v.ere reviewed by the Danish 
ieneral and J\Iaj. Gen. Henry D. 
Linscott. 

J'ollowinK luncheon at the Offi
C"en' l'iless the party visited the 
Naval Hospital where Adm. Pugh 
spoke on his recent world trip. A 
tour of I.he Research Laboratory 
com pitted the day. 
The '"elco1ning staff included 

Cai:it. C. B. Gallo·.1·ay, MC, USI'l, 
commanding the l\ledical Field Re
search Laboratory, and Capt. c: 
R. '\Vilcox, commanding officer of 
the ~aval Hospital. • 

"'.' L(...() I ' ~ 111p • J " !. ' , .. !(nde1i b) l'uaj ... -c l f fl r' 
D. L1n~cott !o D '" "U ' "' or :u,, ~ 4.e.1. C. R, JI. Fastin~-11 ns"n 
Cleft), chief of ll:t -:-1.lsh '"litary- led 'r:\l Corps, as h e arriveS fo r a 
"!1e-dar tour. RCrf. r "\ 6 1 I J >r: '"' Pu~h (right), SurgeoP-Gl.'neral, 
~:. S. "Navy, acco. ·P2 · ~ ., ., i ~. »' -Hansen and his staff {Qffleial 
l ~i\IC Photo), 

Article published in tr.e "CLOBEn r'•arct· . •t s "'o ing visi of 
urgeon General of the Navy, RAD14 Lamont FUGH 

on 31 October 1952 

Gen. Shepherd Inspects Camp Lejeune Hospital 

• 
' l'M DOIN' FINE, THANK YOU': Pfc. Walter Pinner of Waynesville, N. C., chats with his "boss," 
Gen. Lemuel C. Shepherd Jr., Marine Corps Commandant, during the general's t~ur of inspec
tion through the Navy Hospital at Camp Lejeune, N. C. Pinner. was wounded 1~ Korea. At 
extrem:! left is Capt. Charles R. Wilcox, hospital CO. The nurse 1s Ens. Belly M. 81\ls. Another 
important visitor at Lejeune recen1ly was Under Secretary of the Navy Ch~rles ~'. :homas, 
who with Gen. Shepherd reviewed men and equipment of the Second Marine D1v1s1on and 

f orce Troops, Atlantic. 

Article published in t~ "GLOBE" 
in regards to the 

GENEnALS INSPECTION 
by 

GEN . WIUU. C. SHEPH3nll JR, 
Commandant Marine 

Corps 

----...-· II · I 
... _...,. 

2,500 Babies Per Year! 1,500 Babies Born 
Per Year At Lejeune 
(Continued From Page One) 

"Neighborho<.d talk should be al
lowed to rnter one ear for polite
ness' sake a:'IJ pass oUt the othe 
ear imm'!uintely, for YQur own 
&t.'-c. 

Let Doctor Answer 
"Save all )'(;UI questions for your 

doctor and i.J.i:de by his answers. 
"Raising your bands over your 

htad will iu no way injure the 
b11l:y_ 

"Seeing ~tciCents will not mark 
a baby an'.! playing a piano 
throughout (pregnancy) will not as-
1ure you of a little musician. 

"The small amount of painting 
that the ;.11era,i::e housewile does 
6eldom wiU h;,rm her. 

"There ;s n0thing to th!! way you 
carry a bal:,r that bas any influence 
on what it's sox will be." 

And if you think those questions 
never conic ui;, you should be a 
doctor at F~roily llospital for a 
\\..11.ile, 

..- $1.75 Per Day 
AD.other interesting - perhaps 

lascinatinz ·- point to the civilian 
a bout Family Hospital is that each 
~I those lova!Jle little pink faces 
Jusl comin?, out of the delivery 
room Is :1 $1.7~ baby, 

icle published in the 1111'ilmington Morining Star" 
on 25 November 1953 regarding 

For onll' ~1.75 per day, the wiki 
of a lt1arine can enter the hospit1J 
deliver her haby and remain t.hru 
«lays, or longer, U necessary. lt 
taJ<es care of everything. 

Family llospi tal, Camp 
Lejeun,, N.C. 

cc111c11 ct l 

A $10 dtr11~it is required before 
entering, out of which the actual 
<:ost is deducted when the mother 
departs from the hospital. If the 
bill comes to Jes~ than $10, the 
difference is refunded. 

That amount ls considered ade
quate for six d~ys. 

ltlay Be Future Sergeant 
How many of Camp Lejeune's 

approximately 70,000 personneL are 
marnc.d, allc therefore prospective 
parents? . 

Says a ~amlly Hosriital medical 
corpsman, .. Judging from the ac
tivity in lhe maternity ward, these 
!larines mus; be 100 per cent 
c1arried." 

No matter how fast they come 
doctors handle each new infanf 
1itith tenderness. 

CAMP LEJ"EUNE, N.C. After a•J, they mny be delivering 
• future ?-Iarioe sergeant into the 
world. HOME OF THE 2. .. MARINE DIVISION And some cf the wails from the 
h ttle new!:>orn males indicat.e 
they've g.>t just the lungs associa· 
led with barking first sergeaiiU. 
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Chief Of China's 
1
"" 

NationalistMarines I' 
Visits Base 2 Days 

t.1aj. Gen. Chow Yu Huan, com- I 
mandant of the Chinese Nationalist 
l\1arine Corps, arrived here Tues
day morning by air for a two-day 
visit of Lejeune facilities. 

The 42-year-old commandant of 
China's six - year • old Marine 
Corps arrived at San Francisco 
from Formosa February ! for an 
18-tlay visit to this country. 
Tuesday morning the visiting 

commandant was given military 
honors at the camp parade ground. 
Following the honors General Chow 
and his Amerlca:1 aide, Marine Col. 
B. T. Holcomb, were conducted 
around Marine Barracks installa
tions by Maj. Gen. Henry D . Lins
cott, camp commanding general. 

Tour Activities 
The p arty toured Engineer 

School Bn., the Rifle Range, Ons
low Beach, Supply School Bn .. 
Ca n1p Chapels, and the 2400-bed 
Naval Hospital. 

Yesterday General Chow visit· 
ed tile 2nd Division 1nd followed 
ll'Hh Foree Troops. 
Later yesterday afternoon the 

l'lslt ing dignitary for Headquar
te1·s, Fleet Marine Force, Atlantic, 
in Little Creek, Va., by plane. Af
ter a tour of East Coast traintn1 
faclllUes, the general will returu 
to California, and then to Formosa . 

Said to be one of tlle outstand
ing military minds of the Far East, 
General Chow's .visit here was ex
pected to give the Chinese Marines 
a_ clear picture of U. S. Marine 
tr1intn1. 

ARRIVAL-Maj. Geu. Chow Yu Ruau, commandant @I the Chinese 
NaUonalist Marine Corps h; rreeted at the Marine CorpB Air 
FacilU;r, Peter:fl.eld Point. by Maj. Gen. llenr;r D, Llnacott, camp 
eomman1Un.J ,Jenera!, on Ills arrival for a two-day visit Tuesday. 
From left are: Lt. Col. Kung- Lln·Chen, aide to the co111manda•t; 
Genrff,.i. Linscott; Gener•! Chow; 1nd Col. 11. T. Holcomb, U.. 
ChiJU eommandant's J\mwirlc1n 1lde (Official USMC Photo). 

Article published in the "GLOBE" 
regardine Maj. Gen. Chow 

Yu Huan ' s visit 
to Camp Lejeune, North Carolina. 

12 Febniary 1953 

CAl·IP PU;LIC n i-oRJ.I.-':'IO!l O""' IC: 
•'.:.a:..;,r1r: D • ..i:.Mcr:s 
C.'1.i·.IP L:.:.J:~U!·l:, :;OR7I! Cri.ROLI"1A 

li.'-1.V.illi POSPI'i'AL- --14ajcr General Shin Hyon Zocn 1 

Coouanda nt of the Republic of South Korea 1 s lfarine 

Corps, visited Co.op Lej e une' s 1,200:-bed Nav:il 

hos1)ital durine:: J· is thre~ da y visit of tP.e tJorth 

Carolina I,iurine Bs.se. During General sti.in 1 s inspect-

ion df' the hospital li e r.1et several }~arine s wour1ded 

in Korea. Left to right: Major General l'enry D. 

Linscott 1 COQf..l·:lndin[ gen eral J liarine aa~racks , 

Gener,al Shin, Captain Cha rles R. 1filcox, 1-1.C U~, 

coon1anding officer u. s. Na val :r.,ospi tal , and 

Captain Willian c. Baty, Jr ., 1-iC U~ , executive 

officer, U. s. Naval hosp ital . 

(Officia l USMC Photo). 

14 °""" ber 1953 
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SAFETY PAYS OFF-Capt. C. R. Wilcox (left fo regrou r.d), commanding officer of the Naval Hospital, 
receives an industria l Safe ty Aaward signed by the Navy Secreta ry on behalf of the hospita l's Mainta in· 
ance Department f rom Capt. L. H. Goff, district medica l officer. Mainte nance Depart ment leaders 
loeking on 11 re: (first row, l·r ) George Wooten, J 11 mes Bailey, Albert Bowden, Thomas Cassell, Wil· 
flam Hargett; {second row, 1-r) Joseph Swaney, Willia m 8riffin , Jesse Richardson, Asbury Fikes, 
and Henry Kennedv (O~ficiat USMC Photo). 

Article published in the 11GIDBE 11 on 
17 December 1953 

in regards to the Saftey 
Award f rom Secretary 

of the Na'YY 
fer Industrial Sartey 

Article published in the "GI.DBS" in regards to 
staff personnali tiea on "How do 

HOW DO YOU LIKE WORKI NG 
WITH THE MARINE COR PS? 

HN WILLIAM JENKINS, NAVAL 
HOSPI TAL - I like it all right. 
But, I must say, 
some of them are 
a bunch of \Vise 
guys. They think 
just because they
're marines they 
have a free hand 
in the hospitals. 
We get the most 
trouble from 
privates Ci rs t 
class and corpor· 
als. It seems the higher tbey r ank, 
the easier they are to get along 
with. 

..iN ROBERT C. CRAFT, NAVAL 
HOSPITAL- I can't see that the 

uniform makes 
a n y difference. 
I t's - just like 
working with any 
other branch of 
service. Marines 
are a good b~[;°ch 
oi guys and I like 
working w nh 
them • ., 

you like working with t he 
marine cor ps" 

Published 2D May 1954 

HN EDWARDA O'BRIEN, NAVAL 
HOSP ITAL - I get along with the 
majority of the 
marines. Some of 
them cooperate 
and some don't. 
But I f ind Navy 
personnel easier 
to work with. It 
seems there is a 
conflict between 
u s but a f riendly 
on~. It's like thaf 
between any two _.,. 
branches though. 

..iN J EANNE ANDERSON, NAVAL 
HOSPITAL - I like, the Women 

· J\farlnes v e r Y 
much. They'r e a 
swell bunch of 
girls and I get 
along \vith them 
line. A Ji.1arine 
base is swell to be 
stationed on. In 
comparing Le
jeune \Vith Bain
bridge, I'll take 

_ being stationed at 
Lejeune and working \Vith marines 
any day. 

-

j 

"'::~z;; 

• "..-:~·~. 
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VOLUNT EER Red Cross worker, Mrs. Marian Ri tzger t, Atlanta, Ga., 
as5istant d irector of all Vo lunteer Service Councils, of the South
eastern Area, addresses luncheon guests, chapter representatives 
and Gray Ladies, on the mission of volunteer workers. Seated, left 
to right, are Mrs. Fred Whitty of New Bern and Capt. C. R. Wilc;o)(, 
command ing off ice r of Naval Hospital. The luncheon .was held at 
Para1tise Point, Officers Mess (Officia l USMC Photo). 

Article published in t he 11GLOBE11 regarding 
AJ!ERICAN RED Cll'.lSS VOllJNTEER 

SERVICE 

LT. COMDR. SHELLEY LEWIS, 
NAVAL HOSP ITAL- They all tell 
me I'm in the "''.!i 
w r o n g uniform 
because I've v,•ork· 
cd with marines 

now for 10 years. llti't ·!l~"t 
And I agree with 
the corpsman that 
the lower Tank
ing people arc the 
11nes who are hard 
to get along \Vith. 
l \'IOrked with ma
rines when I \'las an enlisted man 
and they do their job just as the 
Navy does. They are a good buncb 
of men . 

CAPT. RAYMOND R. CALLAWAY, 
NAVAL HOSPITAL - They're a 

pretty good bunch 
of men. Also 
thcy·re as easy to 
get along with as 
Navy people. I 
find, too, that the 
enlisted man is fS 
easy to get along 
with as the offi. 
cer. 1.1arines give 
us very good co
operation. 

Captain Hightower 
Reports As New CO 
Of Naval Hospital 

Capt. Emmett D. Hjghto\ver, MC, 
USN, has relieved tapt. Charles 
R. Wilcox, l\IC, USN, as con1mand· r 
ing officer, U. S. Naval hospital 
here. 

Before reporting to Leieune, 
Capt . ..iightower commanded the 
Nava l hospital, at a&aufor t , s. 
C., from December, 1951, to 
February, 1954. 
A native of Cisco, Texas, the 

Captain received his B.A. from 
Vanderbilt university, Nashville, 

HIGHTOWER 
Tenn., in 1923. The degree of doc
tor of medicine was oonferred on 
him by Vanderbilt in 1927, he en
tered the Navy, the sa me year. 

In 1931 he at tended the Nava l 
Medica l school, Washington, D. 
C., and in l lJ43 he studied a t the 
Nava l War college, Newport, R. 
I , 
During \Vorld \Var II he \Vas 

awarded the Legion of l\Ierit and 
the Bronze Star for his part in 
the New Guinea and Philippine 
campaigns. 

Capt. Hightower and his "'.vife, 
the former Nancy Couzens, of 
Green\vich, Conn., reside in quar· [ 
te rs at Hospital Point. 

Article published in the 11GLOBE11 on the 
assumption of COI!llland by 

Captain E. D. HIGHTONER, 
MC USN 

Publi shed 25 February 1954 

25 May 1954 

llFJUT: - - Captain E. D. Hightower, USN, Comnanding Officer 
presents certificates te civilian personnel for 
successful completion of the Camp Lejuenc Naval 
Hospital ts supervisory Development Training 
course. The presentations .,re made to (left to 
rigbt) Mrs. Dimnie F. Dennis, Personnel Clerk, 
J~s B. Ba.iley, Maintenance George La..,s, Ma.ir..
tenancc; and Bumi cc Moore, Henry L. Glaspie,; 
Bernard c. Faison, and Persell D. Jacobs of 
the Hospittl Commissary. Article published in 
the Jacksonville paper 27 May 1954. 

BI RTHDAY PARTY-(TOP) Five hands join in to cut the cake 11t the 
reception held by nurses at the Nava l hospital on the 46th birthday 
of t he Navy Nurse Corps last Thursday night. Capt. E. D. Hightower, 
command ii'tg officer of the hospital, wields the saber as Lt. Comdr. 
Ruth Erickson, left, chief of nurses and Ens. Maggie Strother, guiH 

\e blade. (BOTTOM) Mai. Gen. Henry D. Linscott, Camp comma rtd-
~t, 11 guest at the party, smiles his t hanks to Lt. Ellie McNam11ra aJ 

Lt. (jg ) Ann Strank, the two nu rses who had the gen~ra l as t~"' 
personal charge duri ng his r 11cent stay 11t the hospita l {Off1clal 
~ C Photo). 

Article published in the 11GWBE11 regarding the 
celebration of the 46th birthday of 

the Navy Nurse Corpe published 
20 liay 1954 

Naval Hospital Softball 
Tea m Wins 12th Stra ight 

Naval hospital's softball team 
stretched its· winning streak to 13 
games last \\'eek by do1vning Cher· 
ry Point's Naval infirmary 4·0 and 
!<\Vamping Guard Co. 27:2. 

C. \V. Richardson, pitcher for 
Naval hospital, has a 12-1 record . 

Article published in the 11GLOBE" 
on 3 June 1954 in 

regards to the Hospital Soft 
Ball Teal! 
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..;,., ~hief of Nav-· Nurses 

tv as Jap Prisone; of War 
!1 By PAT~SHULL At this time Guam was one of 

'

Comdr. Leod'i Jackson, NC, the forward area hospital bases. 
SN, is an exoeHent example of Mrs. Jackson remained on the is

. te phrase "join the Navy and see land for slightly over a year. 
t ,1e world." While she may not During that time she was Super-

J
ave seen all of the world she visor of all Nursing Activities 
etinltely has gazed on and lived there. There were then fow· 

n Naval Hospitals and installa- Naval Hospitals located on the 
Ions widely scattered across the island. 

universe. In January, 1946, she was or-

~ 
Commander Jackson, Chief dered back to Washington, where 

Nurse at the Portsmouth Naval she remained for the next four 
Hospital, was informed just this years. While in Washington for 
past week that she had been ap- thLs tour of duty she was attached 
pointed Director of Nurses for the first to the Naval Dispensary 
Navy Nurse Corps. there and then to the staff of 

I 
As a veterah of nearly eighteen the then Superintendent of the 

years in Navy nursing Mrs. Jack- Navy Nurse Corps, Capt, Nellie 

I 
son has had a wealth of n.illtary Jane DeWitt. 
nursing experience and has even The year 1950 saw her at Co
been a prisoner of war. lui:1"1bla University where she re-tin December, 1941, just prior ce1ved her B. S. and M. A. Pe
to the attack on Pearl Harbor grees. She attended Columbia 
the attractive commander report~ on a Navy scholai·ship. 
ed to duty as one of five nurses She was assigned to duty in 

· then stationed at the Naval Hos- 1952 as Assistant Chief Nurse at 

I pita.I on Guam. the Naval Hospital in Oakland. 
. Pearl Ha.rbor Day was Decem- Leaving Oakland in December of 
her 8 on Guam due to the inter- last year. sh~ reported .for duty 
national date line time change. 11.t the Hosp1tal here Just two 

, Three days after the unexpected months ago. 

'

·assault on the naval base at Pearl Comma_nder Jackson said that 
Harbor the Japanese occupied her appointment as head of the 
Guam Navy Nurses came as a slU·prise. 

j 
0

Life As War Prisoner Notification of her new p_ositlon 
Commander Jackson was one of was made Thursday morrung by 

the prisoners taken at that time. Rear Admr. H. Lamont Pugh, 
For one month she and the other MC, USN, Surgeon General of the 
four nurses remained on Guam. ~~vy, who called from Washing-
The Commander recalls that she · 
and the rest of the staff went _She will relieve Capt. Winnie 
about their duties Jn n.uch the ~ibson, NC, USN, the present Dl
same. way as before," with certain he~;~~~f Ji~~o~a[i d~~rste Cotls. 

l
restr1ctlons, of course," from active duty Ma 1 ° re re 

After a month under Japanese · To Become ca:tal~ 
control on Guam the prisoners With her new job M J k 
were taken by ship to the Jap- will recelve an automa~~C ;r~~on I 
anese prlson c_amp at Zentsujl, tion to the rank of Captain, ~j; 
Japa'.1. Zentsuil was a Japanese the time of Captain Gibso • _ 
training base as well as a prison t'lrement. n 8 re 
camp. . The petite Commander has an 

Conditions at Zentsuji were not Jnfectlous laugh and a !1\'rr 
to~ unbearable, though they were twinkle in her eye. She repres~nis 
fa1 from belng pleasa.n_t, she says. an attractive combination of 1 

~er backgroi:nq of m1htary traln- charm, with Intelligence and the 
ing and dlsc1pl1ne, she feels, was qualities indicative of a gOOd 
a salvation in many ways during nurse. 
the time she was a prisoner. She is. the mother of a 21-year-

In March of 1942 Mrs. Jackson old son. She enjoys housekeeping 
1was.likel;I from the camp at Zent- and likes to cook,'' nutritious •d lnterred in one at Kobe. foods." 
...... ahe remained untll June Her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
~hen lhe was included among the Class, are resldents of Union. 
ll$ prisoners to be exchanged. A native of Union Ohio she 
lb , 1942, Navy Nurse Jack- received her three years n'urses l 

e.C: the Japanese llner training at Mlarru Valley Hospital 
n1 ,_and sailed to the in Dayton, Ohio. Prior to her ap
son~r exchange site, pointment in the Navy 1n 1938 :;;1t'oy :h'!:arques, Mozambique, Mrs. Jackson worked as a general 

~ ef Portuguese East Af- duty nurse Jn Dayton. 
rlca. Besides the aforementioned 

Ml<onlexchange had finally duty stations Commander Jack-
bem d she debarkecl. from son has been stationed in Phlla-
the J e con.merclal liner delphia, Pa., Brooklyn, N. y, 
and ed on the Swedish Mare Island, Calif., and sever;fl 
liner lm, headed for home. times in Washington. 

Old Hoboken Commander Jackson has come 
?! ""'ll~P,ew Hoboken could a . long way since some service 

~20k ' she said, in recall- friends ln 1936 nonchalantly· sug-
~ ent. gested that she join the Navy. 

f re-indoctrination She has seen a variety of ser
~q;zfollowed her return vice and many policy changes! 

Mut..--;·Next came a much during her career and has attain
deA~~ and then-back to ed what, by her own words. "most 
duty. ---- ~:1, nur_ses think of as the peak of 

Ber y station after her their Navy career!" 
ret t, 1942, was the l 
Of Officer Procure-

gton, She remair 
wo years and : , 
headed again f~ \ 

-~--"- - ' 

NEW NURSE DIRECTOR--Comdr. Leona Jackson, NC, US 
Cently appointed Director of the Navy Nurse Corps. 

Navy Photo 

To Head Navy 'l\1ursea 
Commander \V. Leona Jack· 
son, chlef of nursing serv· 
ices at the Ports1nout1\ Naval 
Hospital, llas been n •med 
next director of the N BTY 

Nurse Corps. She wilJ suc
ceed Captain Winnie Gtbson, 
present Nurse Corps director, 
on May I, She will be ele· 
vated to the rank of captain 
a.s of that date. 

<Staff photo by Sa 
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CDR Anno Danya 

LCDR Virginia R. Chipman 

LCDR Arleen L. Crowder 

LCDR Geraldine A. Houp 

LCDR Edna Irene Johnson 

LCDR H. M. Linnenbruegge 

LT Elizabeth T. Barry 

LT Rlto M. Barry 

LT Barbaro E. Bernstein 

LT Eleanor M. Brody 

LT Katharine J. Bri.s1ol 

LT Lois Croskey 

LT E. Christine Deming 

LT Mary Eileen Dyer 

LT Lillie M. Frank 

LT Helen M. Fyrer 

LT Goldie D. Greer 

LT Hedwiga A. Jaworak 

LT Margaret A. Kloalzli 

LT Helen C. Kusenberq 

LT Margora1 Lariviere 

LT Amel!a L. Lightle 

LT Mory V. Redlem 

l.T Rita F. Rein 

LT Elaine 0. Rosevear 

LT Norma H.K. Russell 

LT Lois S. Townsend 

LT Catherine S. Walker 

LT Gilda G. Whitfield 

LT Gloria M. Whitfield 

LT Helen A. Wolosenko 

LTfG G. L. Caplross 

LTJG June M. Elsesser 

LTJG Maggie Lohmann 

LTJG F. J. McPherson 

LTJG Loris L. Quinney 

LTfG Laurion M. Richter 

L TJG Marl ha L. Secunda 

LTJG Myrtle F. Trebbe 

LTJG Ru1h M. Zolman 

ENS H. K. Baumbach 

ENS Ruth L. Elllo1t 

ENS Patricia D. Fennell 

ENS &illy H. Storey 

ENS Eleanor V. Tobler 

'1-iouDAY 

LT Florence L Loughery 

LT Regina E. McEntee 

LT Stello A. Migdal 

LT Mory O'Neill USN Dispensary 
Camp Lejeune, N. C. 

Nurse Corps Officers 
USNH, Camp Lejeune, N. C. 

LT Shirley M. Parent 

LT Edith R. Prescott 

LT Dorothy E. Raad 
LT Margaret E. Redd 

~lf ~hief of Nav~· Nurses 
fVas Jap Prisoner. of War 
4 By PAT.MINSBULL At this time Guam \Vas one of 

I
. Comdr. Leodl ·Jackson, NC, the forward area hospital bases. 
SN, is an e:x:aellent example of Mrs. Jackson remained on the is-
1e phrase "join the Navy and see land for slightly over a year. 
1e world." While she may not During that time she was Super-

1 ave seen all of the world she \•isor of all Nursing Activities 
*;efinitely has gazed on and lived there. There were then fem· 
, n Naval Hospitals and lnstalla- Naval Hospitals located on the 
, ,ions widely scatt.ered across the island, 
, universe. In January, 1946, she was or-

~
i Commander Jackson, Chief dered back to Washington, where 
Nurse at the Portsmouth Nava.I she remained for the next four 
Hospital, was informed just this years. While in Washington for 
past week that she had been ap- thLs tour of duty she was attached 
polnted Director of Nurses for the first to the Naval Dispensary 
Navy Nurse Corps. there and then to the staff of 

As a veterah of near.ly eighteen the then Superintendent of the 
years in Navy nursing Mrs. Jack- Navy Nurse Corps, Capt. Nellie 
son has had a wealth of n.illtary Jane DeWitt. 

LT Margaret McKinnon 

LT Wlnifr&d Gildersleeve 

LT Lucy E. Hall 

nursing experience and has even The year 1950 saw her at Co
bee.n a prisoner of war. lu~bla Uhlversity where she re-

tn December, 1941, just prior ce1ved her B. S. a.nd M. A. Pe- M 
to the attack on Pearl Harbor grees. She attended Columbia · · 
the attractive commander report: on a Navy scholarship. · ; 
ed to duty as one of five nurses She was asslgned to duty in 

I 
then stationed at the Naval Hos- 1952 as Assistan~ Ch;ef Nurse at 
pita! on Guam. the Naval Hospital ~n Oakland. 

Pearl Harbor Day was Decem- Leaving Oakland in December of 
bet' 8 on Guam due to the lnt.er- last year, sh~ reported for duty ::~ 
national date line time change. 11.t the Hospltal· here just two 

, (J'hree days after the unexpected months ago. . 

[
assault on the naval base at Pearl Comma_nder Jackson said that 
Harbor the Japanese occupied her appointment as head of the 
Guam. Nav_y_ Nurses came as a surprise. 

I Life As War Prisoner Not1f1catlon of her new position 
Commander Jackson was one of was made Thursday morning by 

the prisoners taken at that time Rear Admr. H. Lamont Pugh, 
For one month she and the other MC, USN, Surgeon General of the 
four nurses remained on Guam. fo~vy, who called from Washing
The Commander recalls that she sh Ill 1 
and the rest of the staff went . e w re !eve Capt, Winnie 
about their duties in n uch the Gibson. NC, USN, the Present DI-

NEW NURSE DIRECTOR-Comdr. Leona Jackson, NC, US 
" · . rector of the Navy Nurse Corps 

same v.'.ay as before, ~.1th certain Captain Gibson is due to retir~ 
restrictions, of course. from active duty M l 

After a month under Japanese · To Become c!:tabi I 
control on Guam. the prisoners With her new Job Mrs. Jackson 
were taken by ship to the Jap- will receive an automatic promo
anese prison camp at Zentsuj1, tlon to the rank of Captain t 
Japan. Zentsuji was a Japanese the time of Captain Gibso , ' a 
training base as well as a prison tlrement. n 8 re
camp. . . . The petite Commander has an 

Conditions at ZentsuJi were not infectious laugh and a 1r.. •rry 
too unbeara_ble, though they were twinkle in her eye. She repres~nts 
far from being plea1>3:nt, she says. an attractive combination f 
~er backgroun~ of military train- charm, with intelligence and t~e 
mg and dlSC:ipllne, she feels, was qualities indicative of a gOOd 
a salvation in many ways during nurse. 
the time she was a prisoner. She is the mother of a 21-year~ 

In March of 1942 Mrs. Jackson old son. She enjoys housekeeping 
wasloik.en from the camp at Zent- and likes to cook," nutritiOllll 

~'interred in one at Kobe. foods." 
..... Ille remained until June Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Then she was included among the Class, are residents of Union. 

ners to be exchanged. A native of Union, Ohio, she 
e1 1942. Navy Nurse Jack- received her three years nurses 
detl the Japanese liner training at Miami Valley Hospital 

ni 1 and sailed to the ln Dayton, Ohio. Prior to her ap
son-er exchange site, polntment in the Navy in 193· 
l\lfarques, Mozambique, Mrs. Jackson worked as a general 

Te:ir~ ef Portuguese East Af- duty nurse in Dayton. 
rloa Besides the aforementioned 

W'-lexchange had finally duty stations Commander Jack-
been d she debarke<! from son has been stationed In Phila-
the se con.mercial liner delphia, Pa., Brooklyn, N. Y., 
and ed on the Swedish Mare Island, Calif.. and several 
line Im. headed for home. times in Washington. 

Old Hoboken Commander Jackson has come 
,"1 "'"'""\new H1?bOken could a . long way since some service I 
ook ' she said, in recall- friends in 1936 nonchalantly· sug-

ent. gested that she join the Navy. 
f re-indoctrination . She has seen a variety of ser
ollowed her return vice and many policy changes! 
Next came a much during her career and has attaln-

deerv.l and then-back to ed what, by her own words "most 
ut.y. nur_ses think of as the Peak of 
Ber y station after her their Navy career!" 

t, 1942, was the l ______ ·--~~--~ 
Officer ProCure-

gton. She remair 
wo years and : · 
headed again f~ \ 

--~--'--' 

Cently appointed Director o! the Navy Nurse Corps. 

Naoy Photo 

To Head lVavy Nur1e1 

r 
Commander \V. Leona Jack· 
son, chief of nursing serv· 
ices at the Ports1nout1\ Naval 

I Hospital, has been n •med 
next director of the Na'fJ' 

Nurse Corps. She will sue-
ceed Captain Winnie dtbson, 
present Nurse Corps director, 
on May 1. She will be ele· 
vated to the rank of c~ptain 
as of that date. 

(Staff photo by S 
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be 1'ormer Directors. 1 nd the current Dir-?ctor he 
"1 lurse Corps at the 50th Anniversary ot + HavY 

e Corps Reception held at the V. s. Naval Hosp! 
thesda , Jti. 

roa let t to right· 
ptain V1nn1e 01bson Palaer, !IC, USN (Ret. l 

captain Bell1e Jane DeV1tt, BC, USN (Ret. 1 

lltsa J. Beatrice Bowman 
capta in Ruth A. Houghton, BC, USB 

__ _. captain V. Leona Jackson, llC, USll (Ret.) 

Relnxing on the front Jewn of the Nurses• ~uarters 
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be tormer Dir....._ 
YJ lurse Corps at- ..._ 

e Corps Reception Ile---. 
thest!a, Iii. 

roa lett to r1ght-
pta1n Vinnie Gibson Palmer, IC, US 

C&ptain Bollie Jane DeWitt, BC, USH lRet 
lltsa J. Beatrice Bowm.n 
Captain Ruth A. Houghton, RC, USll 

:="-_...,captain w. Leona Jackllon, IC, USI (Ret.) 

Relaxing 0•1 the front lawn of the Nurses ' ~rters 
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he former u~"'-
.,., llurse Corps 

e Corps Reception 
thesda. Jti. 

roa left to r1ght
pta1n V1Jm1e Gibson Pal.mer, IC, Q,,n..__ 

captain Bollie Jane DeWitt, !IC USH (Ret 
Jlisa J. Bea trice :sow.in 
captain Ruth A. Boughton, RC, USB 

-~_,.__,.captain W. Leona Jackson, 11c, USll (Ret 

. 
' 

Relaxing on tho front lawn of the Nurses' ~rters 
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he to1W1r D 
rs 9urse Corps 

e Corps Reception 
thesda, Jti. 

roa lett to rli!ht
pta1n V1m1e Gibson Palmer, JIC, U 

captain Bell1e Jane DeWitt, BC USN 
Risa J. Biia trice ~n 
captain Ruth A. Houghton, RC, USH 

____________ ._.,....._....,. captain W. Leona Jaclalon, IC, USJI (Ret.) 

.•· 

Relaxing on tho front lawn of the Nurses 1 ~rters 
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-CAKE CUTTING-Capt. W. L. a erkley, USN, com· 
manding officer, USNH, second from right, assists 
WMC W. F, Thoma50n, third f rom right, and HN 
..,ndon Logsdon, right, in cutting the cake mark· 
... Iba 59th anniversary of the Hospita l Corps. 
1111 1:vn .1nd Logsdon ware chosen for the cal"e! 

mony because they are the oldest and youngest 
corp1nfan at the hospital in time of servrca. Look· 
ing on are, left to right, Lt. Comdr. Preston L. 
Powell, MSC, Comdr: Anna Danyo, Chief Nurse, 
and Lt. Comdr. J. F. Renh:, administrative offfcer. 

21 June 1957: 59th Anniversary 
of the Hospital 
Corps 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY-HN Arlene Martincic, WAVE, USN, carefu lly 
scrutini:r:es her artistic talents &5 she aids Capt. W. L. Berkley, MC, 
USN, comm.anding office r of the U. S. Navel Hospital, in cutting tite 
..w.rNry cake last Tu-.:lar night, during tM ISth annive,...., 
~tion of the WAVEL 

"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

2 August 1957 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY- In celebration of the 49th Birthday the 
Navy Nurse Corps, the annual cake.cutt ing ceremony was held last 
Monday night at tha Nurses' quarters, Hospital Point. Head Nurse 
Comdr. Ann. Danyo, left, watches as Ensign Valli W. Hill , newest 
commissioned offic:er, receives tha first piaca of cake cut by Capt. 
!!'· L llllrkley, c~mmanding officer, U. S. Navel He111j1I 

" HOSPITAL VIS IT-Asst. Secretary of the Navy 
and Mrs. J . Sinclair Armstrong visited the Naval 
hotpital a t Camp Lejeune during their three-day 
tour here. Pictured, left to right, are Capt. Mar· 
J•ret Brewer, commanding officer of the WOIRMI 

Marine Co.; Mrs. Armstrong; Capt. William L. 
Berk ley, (MC)USN, commanding officer of the hos· 
pital; Secretary Armstrong, end Comdr. Anna 
Oanyo, (NC) USN, chief nurse at the hospital. 

I I CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

17 May 1957 

OFFICERS IN WHITE-Dii;cussing the events that 
will take place May 13 at the N•vy Nurse Corps' 
49th annive ri;ary celebration are, left to right, Lt. 
Gloria Whitfield, Lt. Gilda G. Whitfield, Lt. Lois S. 
Townsend, Lt. (ig) Maggie S. Lohmann, En·s. Valli 

W. Hill and Ens. Ruth L. Elliot t. At the far right, 
Comdr. Anna Danyo, Chief Nurse, U. S. Naval 
hospital, helps the North Carofina nurses map out 
plans for the big event. 

i 

Navy Nurses Celebrate 
Corps' 49th Anniversary 

A reception complete \vith a cake-cutting ceremony \Vill 
e held A1ay 13 at the J\faval Hospital Nurses quarters in 

honor of the 49th ~nniversary of the Navy Nurse Corps. 
Under the Jeadershiji of Com·dr . .-------------

Anna Danyo, ~hie! Nurse, th.e 'mcntals or nursing care, operating 
Nurse Corps officers carry a pro- . 
fessional responsibility in providing roo1n technique, blood bank and 
high standards of patient care at physical and occupational therapy. 
Camp Lejeune. This calls for con· Along with the trend of in· 
tinual expans1on of their profes· creasing the profe11~ona l capa• 
sional capabilities through long bilities of all members of the 
years of formal and service study, Medical Department and also 
reading and participation in orga- mak ing the career for Nurses in 
nizcd activities \l'ithin their com- the Navy more attr•ctive, tha 
mand. · Medical Department Educ•tiofl 

They operate in conjunction \Vith Program offe rs Nurse Corps off'° 
other ri.tedical Department officers cers the opportunity to attain 1 
and part icipate in the organized ef- baccau laure•te degree. 
forts of the civilian nurses through· Starting with 44 nurses in 1908, 
out the district, state, national and there are at present approximately 
international organizations for 2,100 Nurse Corps ·offi cers on ac-
nurses. live duty, with 56 nurses allached 

Nune Corps officers comm is· to the Naval hospital here at Camp 
sloned In tha Navy are fully Lejeune and three nurses attached 
qualified 11 professional nurses, to lhe Base dispensary in the Had· 
having received their fo rma l ed· not Point area. 

• 

ucation in nursing at qualified Navy Nurses have served in most I 
ci'4'ilian schools of nursi ng • nd Navy and ri.ta rine Corps activities 
a ll are registered in one or more throughout the United States and 
states. the wor ld, as needed by our Arm· 
They are required to maintain ed Forces. Nu rse Corps officers are 

current state registrations and hold presently stationed at all U. s: 
their membership in the American Naval hospitals, Hospital Corps 
Nurses Association as well as other Schools, infirmaries and dispensa
nursing organizations if they have rics, officer procurement offices, 
1 9f!Cialty. Japan, Philippines, Kwajalein, Ha· 

'!he responsibiliities of the Navy \l'aii, Guam, Alaska. Italy, Argcn
:i_"'W~re threefold: they care for tina, Guantanamo Bay, USS lfavc.iJ 

nu ~nt, they teach him health titilitary Sea Transports and fli gnt 
~ }. and a id in the instruction of nurses \Vith ri.tilitary Sea Tranaport 
t 81ffosioital Corpsmen in funda· Services. 

"CAMP LEJ EUNG GLOBEn 

10 May 1957 

"CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE11 

13 February 1958 

11 

CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

31 October 1957 

ANNIVERSARY-Officers and guests gathered in the U. S. Nav11I 
hospi tal BOQ last Saturday night to celebrate the llSth ann iversarv. 
of the Bure•u of Medicine .ind Surgery. Capt. W. L. Berkley, com! 
manding officer, U.S. Nava l hospital, is assisted in the cake·cuttl"9 
C9R&r10ny by Ens. Valli Hill , left, and Ens. Erlinda Martinel; both 
of the Nurse Corps. ' 

11 CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

6 September 1957 

REAL GOOD-~.Ys Cpl. Ge~•I" Ptak, C•sual Co., Hq. Bn., Mca,. 
• . he s~mpln 1c1ng from h11 own 12-pound birthday cake. Cl
e.lperall011 between Jerry's mother, M". Sophie Pt•k, of Buffai.;. 
H. Y ., fnd the Camp bakery made the young M.rine's 23rd birthdq 
a MOmentous one, Suffering from a fractured leg J erry's been a 
~t at the Na'4'al hospita l for more th•n fi'4'e mo'nths. 

FIELD DIRECTORS ... PAST AND PRESENT-Anne J. Rosokoff, 
former Field Director of the U. S. Nav•I Hospital Red Cross, re· 
c:eives a letter of •ppreciatiOn from Capt. W. L. Berkley, USN, com· 
mandlng offJcer of the hospital, as Anne Ritter looks on. Miss 
Rosokoff is being transfe rred to the U. S. Nav•l hospita l in Memphil, 
Tenn. Miss Ritter, who recently arrived from South East Red Cr"' 
fleadquarters in Atlanta, Ga., wilt assume temporary duties as FMlll 
.,_tor. 

11 CAMP U:JEUNE GLOBE" 

9 August 1957 

'\ 

~ •. <; 

CONGRATULATIONS, •~OLD TIMER" - Brl~. Gen. Wallace M. 
Greene Jr., Bes• commander, congratulates William P. Thomas 011 

being the oldnt retired Marine living today. The 96-year-old veteran 
.. ftle gunt of honor et th• Merine t;orps BlrthdaJ cake cutttll 
~ held at the U. 5. Navel ...... al. -

11 CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

14 November 1957 

Locil. 01 ...... illC Chief 

Medical Academy Names 
Cdr. Dineen For Top Honor 

Cdr. James, R. Dineen, (MC) USN, was inducted into the 
American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons Sunday during 
the Academy's 25th annual meeting at the Waldorf Astoria, 

New York· City. 
Cu1,·ently serving as Ortho

paedic. chief at the local Naval 
Hospi~al. Dr. Dineen had previous· 
ly been cited by the America• 
Board of Orthopaed ic Surgeons 
prior to his Academy appointment. 

The Academy iwesently num• 
bers 2300 members and Dr. Dl· 
neen's selection is considered a 
s ingular tµmo r. 
\Vhili~ attending the s ix day ses

sion in New York, Dr. Dineea 
partic ip ated in instructional 
courses on orthopaedic subject9 
and attended professional lectures . 

A g.1:aduate of the University of 
Rochester ?.fedical School in 194~ 
the Corning, N. Y. native acceptC1' 
a commission ih the U. S. Na"7 
llil.al.i ame year. 

•. . Accord..i Honor 

11 CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

6 February 1958 

PLANNING STAGE-Four represent•t ives from '4'•riou~ military and 
community organiutions dis.cuss plans for the esta~llsh ment of a 
retarded children's school j.n tha loc:al area. Recogn1ied as. on~ of 
the most pressing problems facing military • nd civilian or9an1ut1ons 
in this area today, more then 20 representativ?s were on h•nd Tues
day to formulate plans for the school. Looking over some of the 
recommendations brought out a t the meeting are, leh to right, seat• 
ilid, Cdr. R. R. Waite, U.S. N•val Hospital; Mrs. W. E. Thon:ias, repr• 
•nting National Association for Mental Health of the Le 1eurte-Ons'°w County Area, and Mn. R. C. Burns, president ~ the Officers' 
Wives c:lub. Standing is W. Carroll Bryan of the United Fund We .. 

re Committee. 

"CAMP LEJ"EUNE 

13 February 1958 
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ON THE SOTH ANNIVERSARY-Planning arrange· 
ments for the 50th ann ive'rsary celebration of the 
Navy Nurse Corps Tuesday night at the Nurse 
Quarters at the U. S. Naval Hospital are made by 
(left to right ), Lt. Anna Corcora_n (NC ) USNR, Lt. 

(jg) Nancy Ann Trosper, (NC} USNR, and Lt, 
Shirley Parent, (NC ) USN. More than 300 are ex• 
pected to attend the recept ion cake-cutting cere'' .. 
mony. 

Navy Nurse Corps To Observe 50fh 
Birthday-With Impressive Ceremony 

A reception and cake.oeutting cer· 
emony \Viii mark the 50th anniver· 
sary of the Navy Nurse Corps Yl1ay 

at 8:15 p.n1. in the Naval llos· 
Nurses quarters. 

by Commander na Dari· 

yo, Chief of Nursing Service, the if they have a specialty. 
Nurse Corps officers .tarry a prl>-· At C~"inp Lejeune the Navy 
, • 1 ~ • • • • • nurses carry out a three·fold mis· 
fess1o~al respons1h1!Jty in helping sion: they care for the paLient, 
carry on the high standards of teach him health rules and aid in 
patient care at Camp Lejeune. the instruCtion of hospital corp-

Tlu·gugh long years o[ formal men and corps\\'aves in the funda· 
1 and service study, reading and n1entals of nursing care, operatiltg 
participation in organized activi· roon1 technique, blood bank and 
ties · \Vi thin the.ir command, the physical and occup! tional therapy. 
Nurses p1:ogram cal~s foy. con_tinu- Starting with only 444 nur~ 
al expansion of their professional in 1908 there are nO\V about 2.klO 
capabilities. • nurse c'orps officers, \Vi th app~:aal· 

Nurse Corps officers. commis· mately 50 assigned to the ~av~l 
sioned in the N~vy are: fully quafi: hospital and thr~ nurses atta·c~
fied as _professio_nal nurses, hay>; cd to t~e Base dispensary at Ha)'f-
ing rece·1ved then-' formal edu~a· not] Point. 1 

tioi1 in nursing at qualified civiliaa · 
schools of nursing and all ar ~~ 
istered in one or more s!ates. 

Navy nurses are required to · 
maintain current state registra

...,tions :;nd hold men1bership in· th,e 
American Nurses Association 
"'11 as other nursing organlzat" 

BY APPOINTMENT-Waiting to see the doctor at Ray E. Crowde r, Chief of Dependents Service. T~ 
the Ped iatric Section of the Dependents Clinic, clinic is scheduled to open another ward and to 
four.year·old Charles Wager, his sister Tawny, and revamp the schedule so that all visits will be by 

r;·~;~f''H;;~~ft~j' 'p/~~;'"'Appointmentl 
System To Speed-Up Patient Care 

In the bustling Dependellt's age of 225 patients daily and 'I The move of the clinic to the 
Clinic, no\v part of the U. S. another 50 emergencies each hospital has facilitated acces
Naval hospital, plans are un· evening, the Dependent's Clin· sibility of records and gives the 
der \V8Y to speed the flo\v of 
patients by opening another ic is split into tvvo sections, the clinic doctors an opportunity 
ward, setting up an appoint- pediatric section and thelgen· to consult \Vith hospital ex· 
ment system, and alleyiating eral medicine s..ection. I perts . 
the shortage of doctors. 

Presently undergoing r.e
modeling for out-patient facil i
ties, Ward 1 will be opened 
within the next month, accord
ing to Navy Capt. Ray E. 
Crowder, Chief of the Depend· 
ent's Clinic. 

Urging patients to ad· 
here strictly to the present 
schedule for the clinic, Cap
tain Crpwder pointed out 
that the clinic will institute 
the appointment sckedule 
within the next several 
months. 
It is hoped, he said, that all 

visits to the cliii.ic \Vill be by 
appointment only, thus cutting 
do\vn on both commotion and 
he time a patient must \Vait 

ee the doctor. 

' Outpatient Department Schedule 
New Pre.Natal 
Old Pre-Natal 
Gynecology 
Post-Partum 
Special OBS 
Ne\\' Registration 
(Pre.Natal) 
Adult Female 
(General) 

General Pediatrics 
Well Babies 

Tues. and Thurs. 8 a.m.-10:30 a.m. 
r.ron., \Yed .• Fri. 8 a.m.-10:30 a.m. 
J\.Ion. and Wed . 2 p.m. on 
!';Ion. and Wed. lp.m. 
Fri. 1 p.m. 
Tues. ond Thurs. 1 p.m. 

l\lon. thru Fr:. 8 a.m.·11:3o a.m. 
1 p.m.·4 p.n1. 

Pediatrics Sche-dule 
r.!on . . thru Fri. 
Mon. and Wed 

8 a.m.-11 a.m. 
1 p.m.·4 p.m. 

Consultalion Clinics Tues. and Thµrs. 1 p,m'.-4 p.m. 
Follo\V·UP Clinic 
Allergy Cli11ic 

Tues. and Thurs. 
Fri. 

Routine Immunizations l'\!on. thru Fri. 
(Penicillin, Inje"ctlon The apy) 

1 "p.m.-4 p.m. 
1 p.m.·2 p.m. 
.8 a.m.·10 a.m. 

._.., ..,...,ently handling an av,erc:-J L---+.--- - - -;---

"CAMP LEJEUNE. GLDBE11 

27 March 1958 
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" CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

8 May 1958 

L 

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY cake was enjoyable 136t nig-bt , as was 
tile celebration of that anniversary of the Navy Nurse Corps. Shown 

• s they partake of the first cuttings are, left to right, LCdr. 

Virginia Chipman, Capt. (USN) \'llilliam L. Berkley, Cdr. Anna 

Danyo, Mrs. A, R. Brunelli and Gen. Brunelli. lStaff pbot-0). 

Nurse Corps 50th Birthday 
Proves Gar. Celebration 

The so(h birthday anniversary] 
of the Nlivy / Nurse Corps\ wa1 
gaily and elaborately celebra,.led 
last night with a reception and 
dance at the Nurses' quarters at 
Camp Lejeune. 

The Navy colors of blue anr,I 
gold were used in decoration, with 
accent on gold in deference to 
the golden anniversary being 
recognized· 

The floral arrangements be
,~poke the occasion on every turn. 
On the mantle was. a fan·shaped 

,.,, spray of large yellow chrysan· 
C'c thememums .and gladioli in a gold 

' container, backgrounded by gold
sprayed formosa fern· Upstanding 
gi lt numerals to:ward the front 
read "08" - "58." 

On the J;iuffet was a centerpiece 
of yellow ros~s and yellow-gold 
Dutch iris in a low gold contain
er, with the large numerals "50" 
in gold rising from the cente~. 
Another piece de ·resista nce wa• 

, a golden pineapple. 
Candelabra arrangements 

1 'J ACKSONVILLE DAILY NEWS 11 

14 May 1958 

UNJFORi\IS aren' t always uniform, as con1parlson 

of those of Nal"Y nurses over the pas t years can 

.JfJte'. ~ last night 's celebration of the 50th 

~of the Navy Nurse Corps, these modem 

officers scan! the uniform worn during World 
' . 

deep y-ellow roses, gold ·embosse 
tulle and tall gold tapers contin· 
ued the anniversary theme, as 
did various well-paced decorative 
pieces in deep yellow gladioli, iris, 
mums and roses. 

War II. TheY are, fro m left, Lt. j.g. Theresa ·A highlight of th~ evening, ' pre. 
ceding the dancing, was· the tra
ditional cutting of the large, tiered 

Csik, Cmdr. A;nna Danya and Lt. Cmdr. Catherine 
S. Walbl. l8'afl' photo). 

cake. Presiding ·at this function 
!were Capt. (USNJ \'lli\liam L. 
Berkley, commaildin'g officer of 
the U.S. Naval Hospital at Le
jeune; Cmdr. Anna Danya of the 
Nurse Corps; and Ensign ~iary 
Kelly, th~ youngest ensign a· 
board. 

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY-Ensign Mary Kelly cuts the fir5t piece 
of cake for the 50th anniversary of the Navy Nu rse Corps which was 
Mfibrat~d in .'h~ Nurse5 Quarters last waek. Helping Ensign Kelly 
II ~~pta1n Wilham L. Berkley, _commanding officer, u. S. r Naval 
"-P•tal, and Co~mander Anna Danyo, Chief of Nurse lff. 
(PfKito by Jacksonville o.er Ntwa)~..;.----. 

' , 
''CAMP LEJEUNE--GtOBE1

' 

2 7 Ma¥ l-958 

Hospital Corps Honored 
On 60 Y-. Of Service 
"Cak~Jtlnl ceremonies henor-: 

_,j.ng the 60th anniversary ofl he 
.Navy Hospital Corps were held 
Tiuesday at the Naval Hospital with 
Captain W. L. Berkley presiding. 

Established June 17 , 1898, the 
COrps is most famou s for its World 
War II achieve1nent \Vhen 97 out 
o~ every 100 wounded sailors and 

- ·marines recovered. 
In i.: ecognition of its outslal\c\ing 

strvtt'f, ·the late A•mlral Jame1 V, 
Forreatal, then Secretal'J of 

a;o:r, awarded the Hospital Corp,.: 
Le el. C ndation. 

-
" CAMP LEJEUNE GLOBE" 

10 June 1958 

The receiving line was composed I 
oI a nursfl representative of each 
rank of the Corps· They were 
Cmdr. Danyo, Lt. Cmdr Virginia 
Chipman, Lt. Lillie Mae Frank, 
Lt. j. g, Nancy Trosper and En· 
sign Irene Johnson. 

Official guests for the occasion 

lwere all of the commanding of· 
ficers of the various Navy units 
on the Base and the :0.1arine Corps 
generals, as well as the entire 

F hospital staff. 

I qr int.crest to the guests was 
-the; display in one · room of the 
qult rters, sho\ving the change in 
uniform o.ver tile past of the Na _, 
vy nurses. There were "sa n11)1e" 
uniforms dating back to '\Vorld 
Wal" II on display. 

,t;; 

CONGRATULATIONS were extended from Rear Admiral Bartholo
mew W. Hogan, Surgeon General of the Navy, on the 60th anniver· 
s~ry of the Navy Hospital Corps. Members of the U. S. Naval Hos· 
p1tal staf.f commemorated the dav with a cake-cutting ceremony at 
the hosp1~a l at i:ioon 7uesday. As~isting Captain Berkley, hospital 
commanding officer, tn cake-cutting ceremonies are HM2 C 
Hughea incl HA A. T. Arthur. , ) " 
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WIES IN WHITE' HERE 

Leieune Nurses Join 2,500 
In 47th Birthday Observance 

BY 2ND LT. RUTH M. GILMAN 

Article published in the '*GLQffiu 
lO February 1955 

Fifty Navy Nurses at Camp Lejeune \Vill join nearly 2,500 
nurses in blue in celebrati ng the 47th anniversary of the 
Navy Nurse Corps today. 

Eighteen of the 50 nurses here have served \Vith the-U. 

PICKED THE WINNERS-Sponsors of the first and second place 
winners in the Naval hospital 's Hometown Pinup contest th1t ended 
Tuesday. Cpl. Bernard E. Burnett, left, and Pfc At Capone pose with 
the photos of their choices with Miss L1ur1 Hutton of the hospital 's 
Red Cross staff, sponsor of the competition. For photo of the first 
plac~ wi!'.ner, Miss Carolyn Be;;htold, in heart on board, ~· Page 12 
(Official USMC Photo by Cpl. Thomas D. Ferrell ). 

S. Navy for more than 10 )fears. They include \vornen w 
during WWII served on New+-- ' 
Hebrides, the Solomon islan~s, istan<hi, Gua\n, Honolulu , Y 
Pearl Hnrbor and Ne\v Ca!edon1a. hama Samoa the Virgin islands 

.Duty on hospital and ~light ships Haiti 'and cuba. ' 
bas tak.cn them to Brazi l, Port Ly- And 31 yea'rs Joter, in December, 
a1i1tey in French l\1orocco,. J apan, 1941, successors to these first 
G;uam and J!onolulu. During the groups were the only American 
Korean conflict some tvere aboard tvomen nationals not evacuated 
hospital ships off Inchon, Pusan from P earl Harbor, the Philippines 
and Hungn.a1n. and Guam. 

Forty-nine years ago, • group \Vheri the attack carne, five wer 
of w~men employed at the Naval captured on Gua1n and 11 at Canac-
hosp1.t1I, Nor.folk, Va., tended · ao, in tlie Philippines. Caring for 
Sp1n1sh ·Amenc~n war. wounded the sick and \rounded in internment 
to become th~ fir st ~r11ne~ Navy r amps, those captured in the P h ilip-
Nurses, but 1t wasn t u.n!il 1908 pines \\·ere a\rarded the Bronze 
th1t 20 women were off1c1ally ac· star medal by the Arn1y, a ld 
cepted IS N1vy personnel. 
Jn 1910-nine years before tvom-

cn were allo\ved to vote-these pio
neers were sent to the Philippine 

--···· -~ '"''' ·1 

Star in lieu of 3second Il(Onze • 
Star by the Navy and t he Army's 
Distinguished Unit Badge. The five 
captured on Guam tvere held pris· 
oner in Japan for six months and 
then repatriated. 

Article Pub lished i n the "GLOBE" 

13 May 1955 

Article published in the "GLOBE " 
lO Febiuary 1955 

1 
1 
I 
' 

Capt. W. Leona Jacksnn. nne of 
those captured on Guam, succeeded 
Capt. Winnie Gibson as Director of 
the Navy ~urse Corps on l'lfay 1, 
1955. Comar. Ruth A. Erick 
chief nul'se at the Lej~unc Na 
hospital, servin!! at Pearl .Harbor 
on the" .. day th:1.t will 
live in infamy," \Ve a rs the 
Navy Unit C~mn1endation for ..Ser 

o_~T.GOING AND INCOMING-Mrs. Geneva Hill, right, retiring 
v1s1hng nurse for the N.aval Relief Society here, p1ys 1 final visit 
to Family hospital to take leave of Hospital Chief Comdr. Roy E. 
Crowder, left, and help snap-in her successor, Mrs. Lewis C. Heist. 
The Navy Relief nurse covers a 2S·mile radius via station wagon 
miking visit~ to convalMC:ents, new mothers end other dependents 
of loul Marine and Navel personnel. Mrs. Heist is a graduate of 
!he. Skidmo~e Colleg<e School of Nursing, New York, is a qu&liffed 
1un1or public health nurse and sp.nt a year with the Visiting N.,.... 
Society of New York City (Official USMC Photo). • ' 

"THEN WE WENT TO ••. "-Lt. Barbara L. Taur· 
Ith, left, te lls fl ight nurse stories lo some Navy 
,,...,... at th~ava! hospital here. Listening are 

(l·r): Lt. (ig) Geraldine T. Mooney, Lt. Lois L. Sa l· 
mon, Ens. Patricia M. KiDa and Lt. (jg) Mary E, 
Merrow (Offici,11 USMC Photo ), 

Artie l e published in the 11GWBE11 

ANATOLE OF PARIS?--Danny K1ye's comedy character "An1tole 
al Paris." the hat desig11er who "hated women," wouldn't ' be out of 
his element in this scene at the Naval hospital here where patients 
use their inwgination on cra:ry hat creations for the hospital 's Spring 
Fashion show Thur5day. Showing the latest in original styling, from 
the "TY Toppef""' at left, to "Coffee and Doughnuts'' at right, are, 
k, Pvt. 'Fem MiHer, Cpl. DonaJd Suda, Cpl. Ivan Pa .. and Rc-d Cross 
Werk•r- Mi• .INft IMmMry. 

Article published in the "GLOBE" 
25 March 1955 

'l 

vice performe ·· tbe f : ~CC· ,_ .. ~ 

"'1's Ladies In White • • • 

' 

' 

IN THE BACKGROUND, but ever-ready to 1ppply their skill as they assist this operating team 
at ttie Naval hospital are Lt. Carie Ebert, cent1r, the only nurse 1nesthetist at the hospital, 
and Lt. Amelia L. Lightle, operating room supervisor. Performing surgery is Lt. Black Faw• 
cett, left, assisted by Donald H. Ostroski, HM3 , • , THROUGH THE LOOKING.GLASS into the baby ward at the 

Family hospital goes the GLOBE camera for a look at Ens. 
Mildred V . Mc.Williams IS she cares for one of her charges, °"' 
of the avereve six a day born at the hospital •.. of the nearl'f 
8,000 born there since Femily hospital opened in 1943 . • • 

IN THE CAMP INFIRMARY, Lt. Comdr. Virg i11i1 F. Springer, chief 
nurse, stands ready to apply medication 1s Lt. ( jg) Sheldon J . 
~rodie removes a skin les ion from the hand of WM Pvt. Phyllis 
A. r "I ••• 

• • • Mark 47th Anniversary 
(Con'd f,...om Page 1) 

tic days of \V\VII. Captain Jackson and Commander 

Erickson both can remember the day \Vhen nurses 
held no rank, for it was just eight years ago that the 
bill granting nurses permanent comn1issions was 
signed by the President. 

In January, 1945, another new challenge 1vas met 
by 24 Navy Nurses tvho graduated froin the first 
flight indoctrination school. Lt. Barbara L. 'faurish, 
now serving a ttvo-year stretch of shore duty here, 
was a\varded the Air Force Letter of Con11nendalion 
for outstanding service as a fli ght nurse during the 
Korean conflict. 

Service to their nation has not been out-distanced 
by service to their profession. Four local nurses 
have taken post.graduate courses in obstetrics. Oth
ers have similarly extended tl~eir nursing educa
tion in anesthesia, operating room procedure, phys
iotherapy, dietetics, poliomyelitis and tubercular 
nursing, psychiatry, pediatrics and nursing educa· 
tion. 

CPL. KIRSY A. KILLIAN is 
a willing patient of Lt. (jg) 
Setty Jo Bit11er as she ad· 
ministers medicatio11 dUring 
her tour in one of the Naval 
hospital's wards , •• 

• 

IN THE CHILDREN' S 
WARD of Family hospital, 
Lt. Weece Wood, supervisor 
of nurses, gives nourishment 
through a straw to Debbi• 
Syd- after her operation. 
She's the daUghter of Lt. lig) 
and Mrs. Paul J. Sydow, Mrs. 
Sydow is at righJ • • • 

All graduates of accredited nursing s<:hools, 

they've also con1pleted six \\'eeks of 1nililary oricnta• 
tion at St. Albans (N. Y.) Naval hospit51. 

Navy Nurses have cared for n1ilitnry personnel 
11nd their dependents here since 1942. Four of the 
50 nurses presently stationed hel'c arc attached lo 
llq. Bn., f\Iarine Corps Base, and \Vork at the Camp 
Infirn1ary. 

Since the epidemiC of influenza brought the ur• 
gent need for nurses into focus at the end of \VWI, 
contribut ing to com1nunity Jiving has been a lradi· 
tion. Here, military nurses )1olcf regular meetings 
with their civilian professional sisters from surround· 
ing countries to learn and share progressive medical 
1nethod:i. 

To Camp Lejeune <ladies in t1•hite- for personal 
sacrifices during tvar; for patience and ~..c.:.:lanitY 
during peace and for filling an indispcnsible need 
-a salute for nearly a half-century of dedicated 
service. 
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NH Food Service Officer 
tires From Acti-ve Duty 

i t. Robert L. Sn1ith. (MSC-USN), \Vho landed with the 
lit qivision at Inchon, Korea, in 195? and s~rved \Vi~h an 
ev~ation hospital attached to the First Marines until the 
~nam evacuation, retired today after 21 years' active 

aerv!Ce. 
Lt. ~mith has been Food Service ----~---------

aff~ at the Naval hospital s ince and to make sure the men get 
Se ber, 1951. ('nough to eat the system is " to 

A rmer enlisted tnan who rose serve a person \vhat we consid
through the ranks in the Hospital e r an average adequate serving, 
Corp.e, a.o.d was a'ss igncd to the J\1ed- than pe;:mit him to return for 
IOll ~crvice Corps when it \Vas es- more of anyth ing as oft en• as he 
Ublilhed in 1949, Lt. Smith has likes." 
ctml\lncd what he listed ~s waste Special meals a re pre~red in 
1"'!V ntio n, proper preparation and t he commissa ry's sepill rillte diet 
lfOOd, equiprnent and goo~ super- kitchen, supervised by Lt. Flor· 
1taiori into a money-savi ng pro- ence Celynko, ho~i tilll diet iciari. 

at the. hospital codmmiss~ ~F'lr•I• - lh J sh 
The commissary save an •·- - ~.-.... .. .... 

age $230 a month on the pur~ .. ........ vi.~ ;w. .... . 
~aning soaps, alone, by ~ .....,, .. tolch ll'f""""an insu,ill fed pillck 

pou• ding its O\Vn soap from a designed to keep the food hot in 
transit. 

f:o r ,. pictorial insight into l\Ieals arc prepared from the 
h ope rilltion of the Naval hos- !\1arine Corps master menu accord-
~al commissary, see " Cho..- ' l ing to pat ient needs and availa-
Tltne at t he Naval Hospital ,~ ble supplies, all furn ished by Serv· 
P9ge 7. ice Bn., l\1arine Corps Base. 
~ ., !€ Assistants to the f~ servire 
lxiure of used cooking fat, -1Ja rer arc Frank R. C~ 1m~r, C, 

and '" '°'· Tho >hmtoning, . If,. 8~u;;J: ·.::: lf is re ndered" from fa.t trim· .. ' l..o HO 
m s frorn the commissary's O\\'TI ~i~la ~ and b ak

bu. er shop. e rs . 
easures like these kept the 
mi ssa ry at an average daily 
patie nt expense of 85 cents 

o $1 for th ree meals-against 
an a llotment of $1.10. 
~nd the n1cals contin ue to pac•l<}.,...--~ 

'eip in. 
\Vith more ti 

d~y passing o 
t~in ca[ctcria 
wprds via stai wagons 
11f the "Silver , ' the hospita~ 
~ticnts and 1nilitary and civil-
·bn staffers consume an average 
:\.300 half-pints of n1ilk a day, plus · 

40 loaves of bread and 600 pounds 
of potatoes. 

Article Published in the " GLOBE' ' 
It takes 750 pounds of beef 

to serve 11 steak dinner and 600 
pounds of t urkey or 500 pounds 
of ham to serve the same num· 
ber of meals. 
F or a typical dess

:nissary a oles out 32 
cream or 250 pies-
servings to a pie. 

!\teals arc des igned to give con
valesce nts the kind of food they 
n,!i!C9 to rebuild their strength, -- ...,. 

1 July 1955 

\ 

IS WHICH?-Lts.( jg) Gloria and Gild.a Whitfi~ ld , left ~r 
nd a hand aiding a Nava l hospita l patient. Natives o~ W ~t 
' 'N. c., the twins arr ived here October 9 afte r serving in 

y-Arrived Twin Nurses Causing 
le-Takes At Naval Hospital Here 

Article Published in the "GLOBE" 

14 October 1955 

Article Published in 
the "GLOBE" 

30 Apri'l 1956 

CHOW TIME AT THE NAVAL HOSPITAL is the 
end result of a se ries of events that involves the 
storing of supplies, then the prepa ring •nd serving 
of more th•n l ,000 m••ls a dilly .• • , That's a Mr. 
• nd Mrs. team, topside, with Mrs. Maebell Fryer, 
left, rolling dough for a pie crust while Hu1band 
Jim, right, cooks up II batch of eggs • •• , In top, 
center, Fletcher Sh11pherd lifts a basket of french 
fries from " deep-fat fryer . • .. Second row, left, 
Jack Blevins, HN, •nd A. J . McClain, HN, lift a 
s ict. of beef onto a conveyor hook as fresh supplies 
enter the commiss•ry •• • to be cut Into chop'" 
by Richard Moore, cente r . . • . Second row, r ight, 

Mrs. Fryer pours filling Into a set-up of apple pies, 
while iust below, Mrs. Eather He•r lng 5erves pa· 
tient1 on the cafeterl• line .• , • Third row, left, the 
" Silver Fleet'' rounds ill corner on the way to the 
wards, food kept hot inside the met•I Willgons .•• • 
An empty piece bCitr•ys a M•rine on h is way back 
for "seconds" illS contented·looking patients dig 
in . • • . Lower right, Lt. Florence Celynko, dieti· 
cian, shows Blevins how she fill s meal packs in the 
special diet kitehen. The insul•ted packs kffp the 
food hot in trillnsit lo the wards . • •. Lower left, 
0 . E. Forrest, HN, and Max Hobson. HA, serve pa
tients in Willrd 22 (Se• story, P• ge 3). 

Photos by SSgt. Charles Ross, Sgt. Bob Calla· 
han and Pfc Walter Klages, Camp Photo lab. 

A CREDIT TO ANY CITY would be thlr. modern U. S. Naval Hospital located ai 

Camp Lejeune not only ror men of the Corps but ror their dependents u well. 

Bulldbap " '/; u ib.ae skese Ule permanence ol LeJeuue u a mlll 
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MCSCL-1065 

FOREWORD 

The purpose of this booklet is to provide in.for
nation that will enable you to becoIIE acquainted 
with your new duty station. 

As you use this booklet and learn soIIEthing about 
our hospital, the recreational, social and educa
tional activities available, the more you will 
enjoy being a part of our organization. 

We hope you will find satisfaction in your work 
and happiness in your associations. 
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CAMP LEJEUNE 

Main Gate, Camp Lejeune, N. c. 

M3.in Entrance to Camp Lejeune 

T!!£ EAST COAST TRAINI*Z CENTER 

OF 

THE UNITED STATES Ml\RINE CORPS 

I 



.Introductory Comments 

The U. S. Naval Hospital at Camp Lejeune, North 
Carolina, is the largest naval hospital in the 
South, with a ma.xirmun bed capacity for 2,400 
patients. Commi ssioned in 1943, it provides the 
services of a complete hospital for the Marine Corps 
personnel and their dependents stationed at Camp 
Lejeune and at Cherry Point Marine Air Station. 
The present operating bed capacity is 64o. 

The hospital site, which is located six miles 
from the main gate, is commonly referred to as 
"Hos.pi tal Point. 11 It is a beautiful peninsula 
surrounded by the waters of New River and encom
passing an area of 144 acres. 

2 

TRANSPORTATION - Al l commerci2,l transportation is 
centered at the Bus Terminal in Area 2 off ivhin 
Servi ce Road . Buses origi nate here fo r a l l points 
in the Uni ted States . Taxicabs ar e also avai l able 
her e f or hi r e at rates approved by t he Camp 
Commanding General. Rese r vations by ai r can a l s o 
be made through the represent ative located in t he 
bus terminal. 

TRAVEL I NFORMATION - To r each Camp Lej eune : 
By automobile : U. S . Hi gh,.-ay ~~17, or N. C. 

:!f258 and d,~4. ii - I 

By plane: 

By train: 

The near est airports are at New Bern, 
North Caroli na (distance 40 miles), 
w:Lth l i mous i ne_ service t o t he Base , 
or at Wi l mington, North Carolina , 
(50 miles ) and Raleigh-Durham, North 
Carolina (120 miles). 

The nearest stations are Wilmi ngton, 
North Carolina ; Wilson, North Ca rolina, 
and Roc ky Mount , Nor th Carolina. 
(distance - 50, 80, and 110 miles 
r espectivel y ). 

'WESTERN UNION - Tel egraph service is availab l e i n 
the Wester n Union Office located i n Bui lding 233 
at Hadnot Point . All messages received by this 
of fi ce are te l e phoned t o the individual' s unit 
with confir mation copies f orwarded by messenger 
or message center . 

15 



RELIGIOUS SERVICES - A pla ce of worship is available 
for those who desire to attend the r eligious services 
of their choice . Besides Catholic and Protestant 
services, Jewish and Morman services are he ld weekly. 
A schedule of services is published in the "Globe1

' 

and in t he Plan- of- the- Day. A schedule is also post
ed in the Nurses' Quarters . 

Protestant Chapel catholic Chapel 

Interior of Jewish Synagogue 

14 

Yillown as one of the most beautif;.il military 
r eservations in kr?erica, the B.~ine Corps 3ase 
totals 173. 6 square !lli.les . Const~uction began in 
1941 and the camp is consider ed the most complete 
amphibious training base in t he uorld . It is also 
the home of the Second M:l.rine Division and For ce 
Troops, Atla~tic . 

Named in honor of Lieutenant General John Archer 
Lejeune, former Commandant of the Marine Corps and 
Commanding General of the renowned Arrr::y Division 
during World War I , Camp Lejeune will continue to 
occupy a dominant position under the Marine Corps 
peacetir.ie plans . 

Activi ties & Facilities 

AMERICAN RED CROSS - The American Red Cross social 
work and recreation facilities are located i n the 
hospita l on Ward 8. A social worker a nd a recrea
tion worker a r e assigned to each ward, and r eferrals 
may be rrade by cal l ing Extens i on 4- 4332. The 
social wor k office is open daily from 08oo to 1630 
and on Sundays from 1300 to 1630. A ~ed Cross 
wor ker is "on call" a nd may be r eached after duty 
hours and holidays by calling BOQ 4-4482. 

Toilet artic les (toothbrushes , toothpaste, razors , 
razor blades, shaving cream, combs and cigarettes ) 
are provided for patients who are without funds, or 
whose f unds are inaccessible . 

The recreation hall is open to pat ients l·bnday 
through Sunday. The hours are posted on the Red 
Cross Bulletin Board. Apart from the planned weekly 

3 



yecreation progra~, recreation wor kers and Gray 
ladies visit the wards daily to provide group and 
individual activities . 

AUTOMOBILE REGWTRATION - A te:nporary pass, which is 
good for 20 days , wi l l be issued at the gate upon 
reporting for duty. A perr:anent auto:nible decal rray 
be obtained fro:n the Provost Marshal at Buil ding 37 . 
A valid state motor vehicle operator ' s license and 
an auto:nobile insurance policy with a minimum cover
age of $5,000/$10, 000 pe rsona l injury and $5, 000 
property dar.ege, must be presented . A safety 
inspection of the a utomobile , given free of charge, 
is required . This may be accomplished at the gas 
stati on on the base . No appointP.Jent is necessary . 

BANK - The First Citizen ' s Bank and Trust Company 
TSTocated next t o the Central Exchange . The ser 
vice of a notary public is available in addition to 
banking facilities . 

CANI'EElj ~ID SNACK BAR - A canteen and snack bar is 
located on t he second floor of the hospital, and is 
open daily except Sunday . 

CHINESE ROOM AfID STEAK HOUSE - Chinese a nd American 
cuisine i s served at the Chinese Room, located in 

t he industrial area . The Stea k House is adjacent 
to the Chinese Room. Orders rIBY be placed to have 
dinners and sandwiches sent out . 

COMMISSARY - A well stocked cornnissa ry, located in 
Buil ding 1200 of the Industr ial Area, is available 
to all s ervice personnel and their dependents \Ti th 

4 

camp Theater Golfi ng 

Sailing Onslow Beach 
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Living Ashore - Nurses '!!RY live ashore . Informa
tion concerning suitable nousing may be obtained 
at Midway Park, New River, and Tarawa Terrace in 
Jacksonville, North Carolina . Apartments and 
houses are available in Jacksonville and surround
ing towns . Nurses living out may use e i t he r of two 
dressing rooms provided on the f irst floor of the 
Nurses' Quarters . 

RAILWAY EXPRESS AGENCY - The Railw~ Express Of fice 
is located in the Industrial Area at Hadnot Point . 
Express shipments can be sent or received from any 
point in the United States, either prepaid or 
collect . 

RECREATION - Camp Lejeune is of'ten referred to as 
the S,portsma.n' s paradise . Briefly, we list the 
opportunities available : 

Boating and sailing. 
Hunting - deer, duck, goose and other game. 
Fishing - fresh water, surf and deep sea. 
Swimming - indoor and outdoor (pools and beach). 
Bowling. 
Golfing . 
Tennis. 
Skeet Range, Pistol and Rifle Ranges . 
Skin diving. 

other recreation: 
~!ovies - indoor and outdoor. 
Tournaments - golf, tennis, bowling, etc. 
Spectator sports - football, baseball, 

basketball, boxing, wrestling, .Tudo, etc . 

12 

proper identification . This activ:'"_ty is open daily 
except Sunday and t-ionC.ay . 

COMMISSim!ED OFFIC!3P.S ' tCSS - The Con:nissioned 
Off::!..cers ' Mess (Open ) is knmm as the "Paradise 
Point Officers ' Club, " ,.,ith· t he followi:ig facili 
ties : 

Cocktail Lounge 
Cafeteria 
Dining Roor.i 
Snack Bar 
Jl'..a.rine Corps Exchange 
Package Sales 

Commissioned Officers' ~ss 
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Case Lot Sal es 
Bowling Alley 
Swim:ning Pool - outdoor 
o_~tdoor Movie Theater 
Guest House 
Barber Shop 

~fain events featured at the Officers ' Club are : 

Binge or Game Night 
Duplicate Bridge 
Bowling - open and league bowling 
"Happy Hour" Night 
Dances 
Private Parties 
Officers' Wives Club Activities, 

{Nurses invited) 

other Officers' Clubs are located at : 

DUTY HOURS -

Courthouse Bay 
Camp Geiger 
Montford Point 
Golf Course 

A.M. Duty : 0645- 1515 
P. M. Duty : 1445- 2300 
Night Duty: 2300- 0700 

Nurses are expected t o report on duty ten minutes 
prior to scheduled hour in order to receive r e port . 

EDUCATI ON - Educational opportunities are as follows : 
A continuous in- service educational program is 

in progress. The schedul e is posted on the bulletin 
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t wo kitchenettes, several refrigerators, and a 
deep freeze unit . 
Parking - In the rear of the quarters is a large 

parking lot. No spaces are assigned . 
Guests - Permission for ove rnight guests nE.y 

be obtained from. the Chief Nurse or her assistant . 
Laundry - Two automatic washers and two driers 

are provided for doing personal laundry . Uniforms 
will be laundered by the Basr Laundry a t the rate 
of $0.45 per uniform. Those who desire heavy 
star ching are requested to label their laundry 
slip "HEAVY STARCH. " Each Friday, laundry service 
is provided with pick-up and deli very . It is 
suggested that uniforms be properly bundled, 
laundry slips attached, and deposited in Room 154 
by 080o Friday. Monthly state~nts are sent out, 
and are payable in accordance with instructions on 
t he statement. 
Ins~ction - Captain' s Inspection is held in the 

Nurses' Quarters the first and third Tuesday of 
each IWnth at 1 300. Roo!llS will be clean and tidy . 
All clothes will be removed from the clot hes line 
and laundry room. The laundry room and galleys 
will not be used until af'ter inspection. Night 
nurses will keep their doors closed. 
0perating Room Call - Nurses having operating 

room call will sleep in the watchroom on the second 
floor. Those having a private telephone may renain 
in their own room, provided t he switchboard and 
operating room personnel are informed . 
Security of Quarters - Each nurse is given a key 

to the back door. This key will be returned to 
Chief Nurse's Office upon detachment . Doors will 
be locked by the P.M. supervisor at 2200. Nurses 
coming in af'ter that hour will see that the door 
is locked. 
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HOBBY SHOPS - The Ceramic Shop is located in 
Building llo6, Hadnot Poi nt . Adjacent to thi s 
is the Carpenter Shop where llE.te rials and equip
ment are available for working with leathe r , art 
and wood . In both shops, supervisors are on duty 
to provide technical assistance . 

Hours of operation: 
Tuesday through Friday 1500- 2200 
Saturday 0900- 1700 

HOUSEHOLD AND PERSONAL EFFECTS - Information regard
ing your household effects rray be obtained from the 
Personnel Office upon arrival, or from the Household 
and Personal Effects Section, Building 1211 (tele
phone 7- 5834) . Delivery nornally requi res 72 hours' 
notice . 

IAUNDRY - The laund.ry is located in the Industrial 
Area, nain$ide . Three- day laundry service is 
offered upon request . 

LIBRARY - A medical library is located on the second 
floor of the hospital across from the EENI' Depart
ment. A crew' s library is also located on the second 
floor across from the Barber Shop. Magazines, period
icals, and fictional and non- fictional books are 
available in the crew's library. Also, reference 
books for required reading for Navy correspondence 
courses . Services of a librarian are available in 
both libraries . 

MARINE CORPS EXCHANGE - Tb.ere is a Central Exchange 
and 13 branch exchanges , one of which i s located on 
the second floor of the hospital . The Central 
Exchange, l ocated on ma.inside, is for the use of 
personnel stationed here and their dependents . Al.I 
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excha~ges carry a complete sel ection of t oilet 
art i cles and other merchandise . In addit·ion t he , 
Central Exchange f eat ur es gi~ items, r eady- t o-wear 
clothing and household appliances . other activities 
oper ated by the Central Exchange a r e a c leaning, 
pressing and a l ter at ion shop, photo shop, beauty 
shop, radio and TV r epair shop, central sods and 
sandwich shop, and wat ch r e pai r shop. A case lot 
sal es room i s located behind the Central ~xchange . 

Toyl and and Gard.en Shop, locat ed on 1IBinside, is 
anot her of t he 12 branches of the Central Exchange . 
Her e rray be found an assortm:?nt of garden supplies, 
carpenter's tools, out door equi pment, and a wide 
vari ety of chil dren's toys . 

NAVHOSP I NSTRUCTIONS AND NarICES - Upon reporting 
aboard for duty, each nurse i s r equired to become 
fami lia r with the Co1'1D!18.nding Officer's Instructions 
and Notices for this comnand. Copies of Instruction 
Books rray be obtained from the nursing office on a 
l oan basis . 

NEWSPAPER - The Globe (base newspaper) is published 
and delivered to the hospital weekly. Newspapers 
fron surrounding areas, as wel.l as the local news
paper, are available at the news stands in the 
hospital lobby . The Washington Post is delivered 
to the Nurses' Quarters daily and Sunday, and the 
New York Times on Sunday. Subscription to these 
papers rray be ma.de by leaving a note for the newsboy 
in the Nurses' Quarters . 

NURSING ORGANIZATIO~"S - It is desirable that nember
ship in the ANA and NLN be transferred to North 
Caroli na while stationed her e . This will entitle 
you to participate actively in your or~nization. 
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If not already a member, it is recommended that 
application be made at your earl iest convenience . 
Membership in the N. C. State Nurses ' Association 
automatically nakes you a member of the NLN. 
Application may be r equested by writing t o t he 
Executive Secretary of t he N. C. State Nurses ' 
Association, Raleigh, North Carolina. 

Ol11'- 0F- BOUNDS PASSES - An out - of-bounds pass is 
required beyond 350 miles of t hi s con:ma.nd. This 
may be obtained from the nursing office . 

PIAN- OF- THE- DAY - Hospital staff personnel are 
required to avail themselves of a copy of the Plan 
of the Day for information concerning routine, as 
well as special, announce~nts . 

POST OFFICE - A branch of the post office is 
l ocated on the nain floor of the hospital. Indiv
idual mail boxes a re assigned and paid f or on a 
quarter ly basis . 

QUARI'ERS - The Nurses ' Quarters i s a single two
story building located conveniently near the 
hospital. Rooms are comfortably furnished, and 
all have connecting bathrooms with showers . Rooms 
are cleaned by the maid once a week. Clean linen 
is issued on Wednesday. Beds are to be stripped 
on this day, and soi l ed linen fol ded and left 
outside the door . Nurses on P. M. duty a re r equest
ed to l eave their waste baskets outside their door, 
if they do not wish t o be disturbed. 
Messing facilities - M~als rray be taken in the 

Officers ' Mess or the snack Bar at the hospital. 
Provis ions are made for those who wish to prepare 
light ~als or snacks in the quarters. There a r e 
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board in Nurses ' Quarters . All nuyses are expected 
to attend except those who ar e designated ward 
relief, and night nurses . 

Nurses are required to arrange for, and partici
pate in, a veekly ward teaching program. A written 
report of each class must be submitted to the area 
supervisor . The educational supervisor will assist 
with this program. 

~~dical conferences a re held one evening a m::>nth, 
and all nurses are invited to attend . Dress blues 
arc worn for this occasion. Further information is 
posted in the Nurses ' ~arters . 

Undergraduate and graduate college extension 
courses a r e obtainable on the ba~e in connection 
with Eastern College . Registration for courses 
is held in the Education Office, Building 19. 

Navy correspondence courses may be r equested by 
making application in the Information and Education 
Office of the hospital. 

GAS SERVICE STATION - The t;as station is located in 
the Industrial Area, ma.ins ide, and is open daily 
except Sunday. Credit cards may be used for gas 
purchases . A Central Exchange Br anch, also located 
here, offers complete automobile service, and a 
wide selection of automobile accessories. 

GUESTS - The Officer s ' Guest House, Paradise Point, 
is available for your guests . Advance reservati ons 
should be ma.de by calling the receptionist. Snacks 
and meals may be obtained in the cafeteria, dining 
room and snack bar of the Officers ' Club . 

The Enlisted Hostess House, Hadnot Point, offers 
facilities for guests a lso . A dining room and snack 
bar are available . The registration desk is open 
from o8oo to 2300. 
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Wallace Creek Boat Houae 

(This is located next to the Hospital Gr ounds) 

Ward 7- A Surgical Ward (Note the 3 rows of beds ... 55 bed capacity) 
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14 April 1952 : Special Services , Platter Parade 

over WJNC, Jacksonville , N. C. 

28 December 1949 : Commander Peter J , BlOTTA, MC, USN 

receives a Letter of Commendation 

with Ribbon for his outstanding conduct 
during a German air raid on the south 

coast of England in the spring of 1944 . 
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G1otca co endc.tlon v/p1c 

FOR tot.EA '"; Qt 

!•lel)hone : 8639 and 56&& 

dietemnn no. ~-9 

Camp Lej\!une, N. C. , l)eo. ea--GOQl'San&er feter .:. 

G1otta, M rlic:nl Onrpr., 11. S. Nav1, th on ot rs. Concetta . 
Burrieacl 01ottc or 825 elll Aven'10, Bronx, ll, r., rece1Ye6 a 

Letter or 'Co:.wiandat1 or, v1 'Jl Bibbon tro:: the 0o;1 nder 1n Chi.et 

e u. », tl nt1c Pleet at ceremon1e held here recent11. Commander 

. G1otta. c tc C p L•Je\lJle in Jul7, 194~, ~n he atisumea dut1ee 

•• Chief ot the 1', Ear, Nca•, and ~broa' n1 o• at the tJ, 

t th11 world'• moti oo~l•t• amph1b10U8 training 

base. 

~hti cOtJUaander wae hono1 .. d tor bi & oti'tatand1ng 

conduot during a Gtl'rllaa air raid on the •outh .coast ~r inglan~ 

1!\ the pr1ng ot l9t4. liiti c1 tat1on reaa .1n p rt: •For aerltor1ou1 

conduct 1n th pertor,mance ot hle dutJ a• th• 1ttnlor med1Cel 

ort1cer ct T a Group ie2.a dur1ng e German a1r r.1a on thtl aouth 

ooas°t or lana ln the e rl1 orntng ot 1 30, 19•4. •Qondtng 

io trie 4Pands mad• b7 a ••rloui oonnagration wbioh broke oat .1ri . 
• g so11n ank t ra bombed bf the enea1, Lleutenant Com~ander 

e 01otta vae one ot the t1r•' io .~:r1n Oft the 101n•. AIU.dat a 

blaatng 1cr me of ga1011ae an<1 exp'lodlng tank.1, • • 11tabl1 sh•d • 

Be aleo directed the ••aauation or the 

renidtut ot mtarb1 aubw-b vb1ob "*' tbreaten~d vi th be1fig 

1ubaarged in a noOd or burn1r.ig ga1011ne . BJ hie ttnao1tJ, 

en4W""anoe, and 1ntelllgeni 0.1 ot1on through ~. penoct, h1e 

conduct vae ln k••p1ng 11ch tne h1ghe1t traaJ.tlona or th* un1t1d 
, -•ore-
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1oontlnued) 

The doctor began h1• aTal aerY1ce 

4utr at the u. • a't'al Hc,AJ>lial., • • ' in 
' 

19.0. rom that a te until tM pr-e111nt tlm•, h11 autle• bsYe 

included eneral :medical dull••. ae~ioal a\4)er.1alon or 41't1ng 

,ana Che tc oh1ng or di vlng pb.Ja101.,, • tour ot dut1 in the 

Europe~ 'lhe ter, nd 1n. truot1on .~ cr.1n1ns n Qphthalmo1og7. 

Qo:ma.nder Giottn 11 raa~rie" to 'the toraaer 

Mne Magnano ot l4 pl• tNet, Eis wire end 

ibe1r tour chlldr.n, Peter J~., a, 3•C \lel1n•, 6, Ortgo.r;r, 3, 

and eUl, a ontha, Me1de wttb him 1D Llanera at tht u. D. 

aTal 1tal, C m f,eJewie. 

--u~c-
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13 December 1949 

FIRST ENDORSEMENT on BUPE:RS ltr Pers-1013-jwn over 00/87406 of 
9 Dec 1949 

From: The Commyndj ng Officer, U.S.Naval Hospital , Camp Lejeune,N.C. 
To: CDR Peter J . GIOTTrt, i.JC, USN 

Subj: Letter of Commendation 

1. Delivered, with congratulations. 
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Commander Peter J. Giotta, Medical Corps, u. s. Navy bas received 
the following COU111endation from the Col\lllander in Chjef United States 
Atlantic Fleets 

CITATION: 

•For meritorious conduct in the performance of his duty as the 
senior medical officer of Task Group 122.J during a German air nid 
on the south coast or England in the early morning of May JO, 1944. 
Responding to the demands made by a serious conflagrat ion which broke 
out in a gasoline tank farm bombed by the enemy, Lieutenant Commander 
Giotta was one of the first to arrive on the scene, and uidst a 
blazing inferno of gasoline and exploding tanks Lieutenant Commander 
Giotta established a first aid station and tor a period of 18 1/2 
hours treated tire fighters, both British and American, who had recei v
ed burns during the operation, and he directed the evacuation of the 
residents or a hearby suburb which was threatened with being submerged 
in a flood ot burning gasoline. By his tenacity, endurance and intel
ligent direction through thi s period, his conduct was in keeping with 
the highest traditions of the United States Naval Service." 

Coamander Giotta begab his naval career with active duty at the U. s. 
Naval Hospital, Brooklyn, N. Y. in October 1940. From that date 
until the present time, his duties have included general •dical 
duties; 118dical supervision of diving and the teaching or diving 
physiology; tour of duty in the European Theater and, since 1947 to 
date, he has been under instruction and training in Ophthalmology. 
He reported to the U. S. Naval Hospital, Caap Lejeune, N. C. in 
July 1949 as Chief or the E. E. N. T. Service. 
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COlillUNDER PETER J. GI OTTA, MEDICAL CORPS, U. S. NAVY 

Home Address: 

NaM of Parents: 
Motheri 

Father: 

Place ot Entry into 
Services 

Wife• .s Maiden Name: 

Names and Ages of' 
Childrezu 

825 Neill ATenue, Bronx, New York 

Mrs. Concetta Burriesci Giott& 
825 Neill Avenue, Bronx, N. Y. 

Joseph Giotta (deceased) 

U. s. Naval Hospital, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Anne Magnano 
14 Maple Street, Middletown, Conn. 

Peter Giotta, Jr. 
Jacqueline Giott& 
Gregory Giot ta 
Paul Giott& 

8 1rs. 
6 yrs. 
3 yrs. 
6 mos. 
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GLOBE 
SPORTS 

Last Chance To Qualif y_ 

Marines 

~, ~ LCpl. Andrew Lynch ~ 
~ 7-5522 ~ 

Wilmington Hands 
Pups Second Loss Cecil Beverl y 

The Camp Lejeune Devilpups 
suffered their second setback of 
the season Monday, losing a 9· 2 
decision to Wilmington Hoggard, 
as they committed a season's 
high of eight errors, while allow
ing the Wilmington powerhouse 
seven infield hits. 

Three miscues in the second 
frame accounted for two Hoggard 
runs, and a six run surge in the 
sixth placed the game out of reach 
for Lejeune. During that crucial 
sixth frame, the Pups committed 
five errors, while allowing the 
Vikings two hits, both bunt sin
gles. During that inning, Hoggard 
scored four runs before the Pups 
were able to get the first out. 

Losing pitcher for Lejeune was 
Roger Caves, who suffered his 
first setback of the season. Caves 
worked a total of five innings, 
allowing five safeties and six 

Track And Field 

runs. He fanned three batters 
and gave up one base on balls. 

Perry Langford finished up in 
relief, and was tapped for the fi. 
nal three runs as he gave upfour 
hits, struck out two and walked 
one. 

George Futch went the distance 
for Hoggard, allowing four hits, 
fanning 14 and walking five. 

The only Devilpup to collect 
more than one safety was Buddy 
Charlesworth, who had two 
singles in four trips to the plate. 

This game wound up Lejeune's 
regular season. They will re
present their district in the 
Coastal Plains 2A Conference 
State Tourney. 

At press time their first oppo-

nent: in the single elimina
tion tournament had not been de
termined. 

The Marines Corps Boxing 
Team will travel to Trenton, 
New Jersey Tuesday to compete 
in the Eastern Olympic Cham· 
pionships being held through Sa-
turday. ~ 

This is the team's last <>)lau<.-e 
lo qualify Marines for the Olym
pic trials which will be held in 
Maumee, Ohio this September. 
Coach RayRogerssaid, "We have 
12 boys who have qualified al
ready and will compete in 
the trials. During the last Olym· 
pies, we only had four men in the 
trials . Also, we have been hav
ing two training sessions a day, 
instead of our· usual one, so that 
our fighters will be more readily 
able to adjust to fighting twice a 
day as will be necessary in Tren
ton. I'd like to have at least 15 
fighters with me when we make 
the trip to Ohio (the Olym
pic Trials) in September.' 

Division Dominates All Camp Meet 
Division ran away with the All 

Camp Track and Field Meet held 
at Liversedge Field Monday, as 
they gained eight first place po-

sition"S, four second slots and five 
thirds. The Meet was participa
ted in by over 68 contestants 

from the Quad Command. 
Big guns for the talent-laden 

Division team wereSiggins, Tay
lor, Adger, Cirksey and Gayton. 

Siggins and Taylor earned first 
place berths in both of their 
entries. Siggins took the 880 
by one second with a time of 

2:05, and came back in the mile 
with a strong time of 4:56. 

Taylor copped 220 honors with 
a time of 23.6 seconds, and took 
the 100 yard dash by two tenths 
of a second with a 10.3. 

Division's Adger had wins in 
both the high jump and the broad 
jump, but was forced to set
tle for second place in the 440. 
He turned in a 19'5" perfor
mance in the broad jump, well 
ahead of second place Thornton 
from Force Troopswhohadl8'3'; 
and vaulted. 5'11" over the big 
bar in the high jump. In the 
440 

1
he was one tenth of a second 

off · the pace with a time of 
55 seconds flat. 

Cirksey also participated in 
three evetitsfor Division, takinga 
first, a second and a third. He 
won the low hurdles, posting 
a time of 21.3 seconds, placed in 
the 100 yard dash at 10.5 seconds, 
two tenths of a second behind 
team mate Taylor, and showed in 
the broad jump, jetting 18 '2' '. 

The final Division hero was 
Gayton, who earned a second in 
the 220withatimeof24.2seconds 
and a third in the 100 yard dash, 
in which he turned in a 10,6 
clock. 

Runner-up Marine Corps Base 
came out on the short end of the 

DIVISION'S Adger shows his winning form in the broad jump 
during competition in the All Camp Track and Field Meet 
held at Liversedge last Monday. 

' victory stick with only two first 
place positions. Base's Velez 
won the 440 with a time of 54,9 
seconds, and Kelm took the dis
cus throw ;tossing it 124'1" . Kelm 
also hurled the shot put 37'7" 
for second place, and finished 
third in the high jump. 

Battle In / Trenton 
Coach Rogers is scheduled to 

take nine fighters with him to 
New Jersey. "I'm only taking 
those boys who haven't qualified 
yet," he said. 

Among the most likely to gain 
Olympic Trial berths are Corpo
ral Cecil Beverly, Corporal 
Jerry Davidson and PFC Willard 
"The Chief" Phillips. All three 
were runners up in the All Ma· 
r ine Trials, and all are impres
sive fighters. 

Beverly, a 119 bantamweight, 

J erry Davidson 

has been a consistent performer 
all season for the Camp Lejeune 
Marines. "He' s had some tough 
breaks in his big fights, " com
mented Rogers. "However, I 
think he could very easily win in 
his class in Trenton. ' 

Davidson is one of the team's 
most improved fighters. He has 
been working out with the welter
weights {147 pound c.lass) fo_r the 
past six weeks, and is regarded 
as one of the top entries in the 140 
pound division. 

One of the season's bigges t 
crowd pleasers, Willard "The 
Chief" Phillips is the most high-

Willard Phillips 

ly touted of the Marine entries, 
His hard punching and aggres
siveness have made this 156 pound 
light middleweight a consistent 
winner in his past matches. "I 
definitely look for a victory from 
The Chief," commented Coach 
Rogers. 

Other Marines who will see ac
tion are: ll~/2 pound Lance Cor
porals Charles Perez and 
Earl Wilson, 1251/2 pound Lance 
Corporal Frankie "Rawhide' ' Al
len, 165112 pound Private Tom 
Diamond a.nd 178 pound PFC's 
Larry Orlando and Harry Cavel
la. 

L ifeguar ds Needed 
Qualified non- military per

sonnel possessing minimum re
quirements of a Senior Life Sav
ing Certificate, are needed as life 
guards at the Officers' Swimming 
Pool, COM (Open), Paradise 
Point. Applications may be 
placed at the Employment Office 
of Base Special Services in 
Goettge Memorial Field House, 
Bldg. 751. 

Most types of saltwater fishingareusualiy very popular this time 
of year. One of the most popular tor military personnel and their 
dependents is pier fishing, at either Topsail Island or to the north, 
Emerald Isle. Both of these places offer several piers that you may 
choose. 

Pier fishing povides fUn for everyone. It is a good family past
ime and an enexpensive sport. There is usually a small daily 
fishing fee. 

For you land lovers, there is no chance for sea sickness as on 
on a Party Fishing boat. 

Spring, summer and fall mbnths are the best times to pier 
fish. You can catch almost any species, ranging from weak
fish (trout), spots, bluefish, king mackerel, cobia, to coacker. 
Another nice factor about pier fishing is that when the weather gets too 
hot in the summer, you can fish at night and sometimes have bet
ter results than in the daytim~. 

About the only major problem you might have when you pier 
fish is that when you hook a big fi sh, you may have trouble landing 
him, as the piers are very high from the water. The small fish 
are easy to haul right in, but with the big one youmust eitheroet 
them or beach them by walking the fish towards shore and running 
it aground 

Pier fishing is not just fishing for small fish like the mullet 
or crocker. as an occassional cobia, king mackerel and tarpan can 
be · caught. If you are looking for a good family outing this week
end, try pier fis~ing. Mom and the little folks may not like to 
fish, and if that is the case, they have a nice beach where they can 
also have fun. 

Finally, this will be one of my last articles, as I am being 
transfered shortly. Anyone who is interested in writing this col- · 
umn is asked to contact the Sports Editor at 75522. 

/ 

Five Leieune Marines 
Return From Catskills 

It's a long way from the death 
and carnage of Vietnam to Gros
slnger's fabulous resort nestled 
in the heart of the Catskill moun
tains of New York State but five 
Marines wounded in action 
against the black-clad Viet Cong, 
Grossingers became a reality •. 

"It was fantastic, like a 
dream," was the way one wound
ed veteran summea up his visit 
provided through the courtesy of 
Mrs. Jennie Grossinger, "Pride 
or the Marines." 

The quintet, SSgt. Don Perry, 
Hospitalman Second Class Chet 
Schultz, and Lance Corporals 
Willie Roberson, Dan Heinz and 
Cecil Jones are all patients of 

the Naval Hospital here. 
Their visit proved one ex

citing confrontation after ano
ther as they moved from the 
Grossing er dining table-an event 
that would spellbind the most 
practiced gourmet-to the swim
ming pool to the night club and 
on. 

In the week long sojourn, the 
men met with the zany comedy 
team of Alan and Shane, light 
heavyweight championship con
tender Bob Foster, the resort's 
hilarious director of activities, 
Lou Goldstein and singer Kathy 
Keegan. 

The vets learned the fine arts 
or liquor aild wine tasting, co1,1r
tesy of the Federation of New 
York State Package Store 
Associations, swam in the multi· 
million dollar indoor pool, sight 
or olumpic trials, and rowed on 
Lake Grossinger. 

In a never ending whirlwind of 
parties, delicious meals, comedy 
entertainment and rest in the 
plush rooms the five learned 
how "the other half lives.,. 

The program, instituted for 
servicemen of all branches by 
Mrs. Grossinger in 1942, was 
made available to the five Camp 
Lejeune men thrqugh the com
bined efforts of the Grossinger 
family and staff, Continental 
Trailways, Short Line Bus Com
pany and Horn and Hardart res
taurant chain. The entire week 
was expense paid and, in the true 
sense of the word, a deserved re
laxation for the men who had gi:-

ven so much for their country. 
The five left Camp Lejeune 

April 27 and had a one-night 
stay at the Soldier, Sailor and 
Airman Club on Lexington Ave
nue in New York City. An early 
bus on Sunday brought the five 
to Grossinger's front door where 
they were met by the resort's 
general Manager, Paul Gross
inger. 

The week got off to a great 
start as the hotel was also host
,ing a convention of college stu
dents boasting 350 female con
ferees. In short order, the Ma.. 
rines had landed but failed in a 
valiant effort to strip the Gross
inger pantry of its goods. 

Night club shows featuring big 
name entertainers held the men's 
undivided attention at nightand an 
attempt to use all of Gross
inger's facilities kept them busy 
by day. The men found in s hort 
order the truth of the resort's 
claim-"Grossingers has every
thing.' ' 

When Friday morning rolled 
around and the quintet found it 
necessary to board buses for the 
return trip toCampLejeune, they 
left with reluctance and a vow to 
return. 

Voting News 
To vote for U .s. Representa

tives in the July 9 Virginia pri
mary election the resident must 
apply at · any time by Federal 
Post Card Application (SF 76) 
to the Secretary of State, Rich
mond. The voted ballot must 
reach election officials before 
closing of polls on election day, 

The July 30 Arkansas primar
ies will decide the nominees for 
u. s. senator; U. S. Represen
tatives; members of State legis
lature, and state, county and town
ship officials. Residents must 
apply within 60 days before elec
tion by FPCA to the County Clerk 
by 7:30 p,m. election day. 

Both states set the same voting 
qualifications as: a U.S. citizen, 
21 years of age, a resident of 
one year in the state, six months 
in the county and 30 days in the 
precinct. 

SERGEANT Raymond F. Nulf, receives a Certificate of 
Commendation, from Brig.Gen. E. B. Wheeler, Zd Marine 
Division. commanding general, for his outstanding performance 
of duties as Career Advisory. Sergeant Nulf, a member of 
"M" Co. 3rd Battalion, Sixth Marines, was presented the cer
tificate for his efforts during the first quarter, 1968, 

COLLIER, Jr., J.C. P. Cmdr. u.s.N.H. B. S. 

DIVISION 
MAJKA, J.W. 
GRIGGS, J. 
DEY, C.J. 
WATTERS, R.T. 

Sgt. 3/2 P.H. 
NavComm. 
NavComm. 
NavAch. 

Cpl. 1/6 
l stLt. 2dEngrBn. 
SSgt. 2dEngrBn. 

FORCE TROOPS , 
GALLIGAN, P .S. Major 2d FSR B.S. 

B.S. KEITH, J.S. GySgt. 2d Tank Bn. 
OLIVERNUNEZ, V.M. SSgt. 2d Amtracs 2d P.H. 
GREENHILL, S. LCpl. 2d Amtracs P.H. 
HECKEL, J.W. lstLt, 2d ANGLICO Air Medal 
SHIVELY, W .B. lstLt. 2d ANGLICO Air Medal 
LINISAY, W.W. Capt. 2d ANGLICO Nav. Comm. 

Nav.Comm. (w"V") 
Nav. Comm. 

JOHNSON, F.D. SSgt. 2d Amtracs 
MORRIS, J.D. Cpl. 2d ANGLICO 
McCORMICK, K.M. Cpl. 2d FSR Nav. Comm. 
PETROS, J.D. Sgt, 2d Amtracs Nav. Ach. 
MITCHELL, J.J. Sgt. 2d Tank Bn. Nav. Ach. (w "V'') 

Nav. Ach. W. . 1'SELL, H.E. LCpl. 2d FAG 
J1u .... ~ON, L.B. SSgt. 2d FSR Cert. of Ach. 
BUTLt:;R, D.R. PFC 2d Amtracs Ltr. of Appre. 
PENTON, W.J. Pvt. 2d Amtracs Ltr. of Appre. 

Cert. of Comm. CARLISLE, J.C. LCpl. 2d ANGLICO 

Marine Saves Eight 
A force Troops Marine has 

received the Navy Commenda
tion Medal with Combat "V" 
for his heroic actions in the Re
public of Vietnam. 

-Wua.; serving with "A" Com
pany, 1st Amphibian Tractor Bat
talion, Third Marine Division in 
the Republic of Vietnam, Cpl. 
Samuel W. Everett was cited 
for his heroism in saving the 
lives of eight wounded men dur
ing an artillery barrage on the 
Marine Base at Cua Viet Port 
where he was stationed. 

Corporal Everett's citation 
read, " For heroic achievement 
while serving as an Amphibian 
Tractor Crewman with Company 
"A", 1st Amphibian Tractor Bat
talion, Third Marine Division 
in connection with operations 
against the enemy intheRepublic 
of Vietnam. On the morning of 
December 16, 1967, the Marine 
Base at the Cua Viet Port Fa· 
cility suddenly came under heavy 

North Vietnamese artillery fire, 
causing extensive damage to the 
cantonment facilities and wound
ing several Marines. 

"Completely disregarding his 
own safety, Cpl. Everett left his 
covered position and exposed 
himself to hostile fire ~ ·he 
ran twenty-five meters to his 
tractor and immediately drove 
into the impact area. 

"Locating two seriously in
jured men, he assisted them 
aboard vehicle and quickly eva
cuated them to the aid station. 
He had returned to the safety 
of his bunker when a second 
North Vietnamese artillery 
,attack was launched against the 
00.se. 
, Again volunteering to assist in 
the medical evacuation of the 
wounded, he moved into the 
impact area and had placed four 
stricken Marines aboard his trac
tor when he learned that two na
val personnel from a construc
tion 00.ttalion were wounded and 
lying exposed to the continuing 
heavy volume of fire in an open 
area seventy-five meters from 
his vehicle. 

Oblivious to the danger of his 
OWJl life, he dismounted from the 

tractor and ran through the 
hazardous area to the side of 
the fallen men and assisted one 
00.ck to the vehicle. 
- Returning to the other man,
who was suffering from shock re
sulting from the traumatic am
putation of his left arm ar:a !e!L 
Cpl. Everett assisted in car: 
rying him to a corpsman's po
sition. Then, running twenty
five meters to a shelter, he ob
tained a cot, improvised a litter 
and, with the help of several 
companions, carried the se
riously injured man to the trac
tor and expeditiously departed 
for the aid station. 

"Due largely to his prompt 
and courageous actions, he was 
instrumental in saving eight 
wounded men from further pain 
and suffering or possible death. 

C9rporal Everett is currently 
serving with the 2d Amphibian 
Tractor Battalion here. 

Special Platoon 
WASHINGTON, -The"Yearof 

the Women" continues. Project 
"Governors' Platoon" has be
gun. 

In connection with the Silver 
Anniversary of the Women Ma
rines and the Golden Anniver
sary of the World War I "Ma
rinettes, ' ' fifty Women Marine 
recruits--one from each state
now a re being enlisted. The 
unit will be known as the "Gov
ernors' Platoon," 

Each applicant is to be ad
ministered the oath of enlistment 
at the capital of her state in 
the presence of the governor or 
his representative. During the 
swearing in ceremony, the gover
nor will be presented a Silver 
Anniversary medallion. 
Platoon members are scheduled 
to assemble at Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot, Paris Island, S.C. 
in August to commence training. 

On completion of boot camp, 
the platoon will be graduated in 
ceremonies highlighted by a dis
play of the fifty state flags_ 

The city of West Palm-Beach, 
li'lordia, will host Major Joseph 
W. Gibbs ID and family during 
Armed Forces Week, May 15-19, 
Major Gibbs will represent the 
Marine Corps during the city's 
observance of Armed Forces 
Week. 

Major Gibbs attended Aspin
wall High School in the Pitts
burgh, Pa. area, Lycoming Col
lege in Williamsport, Pa. and 
the East Carolina University 
Branch at Camp Lejeune, N.C. 
Entering the Marine Corps in 
1956 as an enlisted man, the ma
jor was commissioned a Second 
Lieutenant in 1960 through the 
Meritorious Non-Commissioned 
Officer Program. 

During the early years of his 
career, Major Gibbs served as 
a platoon commander in the 3d 
Marine Division on Okinawa and 
as a company commander at 
Camp Pendleton. 

Maj Gibbs Il l 
Transferred to Vietnam in Oc

tober of 1966, Major Gibbs was 
assigned as Civil Affairs Officer 
of the 3d Battalion, 1st Marines, 
1st Marine Division. While.ser
ving in this capacity, MajorGibbs 
became acquainted with the pro
blems faced by the Vietnamese 
and with the Vietnamese people 
themselves. 

l ater, while serving as com
manding officer of "L" Company, 
3d Battalion, 1st Marines, he par. 
ticipated in 17 combat operations. 
During one of these, he earned 
our nation's third highest award 
for heroism in combat, the Sil
ver Star Medal, 

Major Gibbs is presently ser
ving as the 2d Marine Division 
Provost Marshal and command
ing officer of Military Police 
Company. 

Students Tour 
Thirty studelh.. and four ins

tructors from Wilson County 
Technical Institute toured base 
facilities here May 8. 

During their day-long visit the 
students who are majoring in 
automotive mechanics, visited 
the Base Motor Transport Main
tenance Shops, the 2d Force Ser
vice Regiment, Auto Maintenance 
Repair Shops and the Motor 
Transport School. 

Concluding the day's schedule 
was a briefing at the Motor 
Transport School Company, the 
s tudents departed from Mont
ford Point for their trip blck to 
Wilson, N.C. 



* * 

Navy Nurses And Naval Hospital Celebrate 

* * * * * * * Joint Anniversaries * * * * * * * * * 

The U.S. Naval Hospital of 
Camp Lejeune and local mem
bers of the Navy Nurse Corps 
share the month of May in mark· 
1ng their aruliversaries in proud 
service to Camp Lejeune per· 
sonnel and to the men of the 
Navy and Marine Corps around 
the world. 

Lejeune's N a v a l Hospital, 
classed as one of the largest 
Naval Hospitals in the South, 
marks its 25th year of service 
this month. It was completed 
at a cost of $7,500,00 and con
tained the basic medical facili
ties required. 

Naval Hospital 

Sacred Twenty 

Since the time of its first 
patients, the hospital has pro
gressively increased its medi· 
cal capabilities to include Gen
eral Medicine, General Surgery, 
Orthopedic Surgery, Obstetrics 
and Gynecology, Pediatrics, Oph
thalmology, Urology, Radiology, 
Pathology, Pharmacy, Physiothe
rapy, Otorhinolarymoglogy, Den
tistry and Neuro~ychiatry • 

At the outbreak of WW IT, 16 
Navy nurses were captured by 
the . Japanese. Five of these 
were included in a prisoner ex
change in August 1942. The 
remaining eleven survived 37 
months of captivity until their 
liberation in 1945. During the 
war, the Navy Nurse Corps ex
papded. to 11,086. Besides serv
ing in stateside assignment, Navy 
nurses followed U. S. Forces is .. 
land by· island, in the fight across 
the Pacific. The Navy Nurse 
Corps is constantly living up to, 
and often beyond, the standards 
required by Navy surgeon Wil
liam P.C. Barton, in 1811. He 
wrote , " . • • should be women 
of humane disposition and tender 
manners; • • • and are to attend 
with fidelity and care upon all 
the sick committed to their 
charge ••• " 
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NURSE s. w. Wiggins exercises the fingers of Vietnam 
returnee PFC. Russell B. Tanner who left "G" 2d Bn.; 
Fourth Marines. Lt. Wiggins served aboard the USS Sanc
tuary. 

ENSIGN Virginia E. Daly prepares patient Mary E. Squires 
for morning visiting hours. Helping patients with their 
minor beauty treatment is one of her many daily tasks. 
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The hospital bas an expanded 
bed capacity of 1,173. In addit
ion to its regular in-patient treat
ment, the Naval Hospital also 
maintains out-patient clinics for 
military a n d dependent per
sonnel. These clinics have a 
monthly patient load ranging be
tween 13,000 and 16,000. 
· Although it is not a teaching 
hospital, it maintains a continu
ous tra.ining program for its 
staff and is fully accredited by 
the Joint Commission on Ac
creditation of Hospital. 

Although May 13, 1908, has 
been established by an act of 
Congress as the official founding 
date of the Navy Nurse Corps, 
records show that nurses have 
performed their duties f o r the 
Navy since 1811, nine years 
before Florence Nightingale was 
even born. 

Fore-runners of today's Navy 
Nurse Corps were found partici
pating in the Civil War and again 
in the Spanish-American War. 
These were volunteers or nurses 
employed on a contract basis to 
meet the needs of certain naval 
facilities and hospital shi~. 

By October, 1908, the first 20 
nurses, who were later known 
as the "Sacred Twenty~· had 
reported to the U.S. Naval Hos
pital, Washington, D.C. for orien
tation and duty. 

During WW IT, some of the 
first Americans to serve in 
France were Navy Nurses at
tached to the American Red Cross 
assisting "over there". Later, 
when the U.S. Officially entered 
the war, nurses were sent to 
Navy Hospitals in England, Ire
land, Scotland and France. Some 
were even serving with Army 
field units in France. 

Although the n u r s e is not 
usually assigned a combat bil
let, four Navy nurses assigned to 
Army field medical facilities in 
Europe during World War I were 
awarded the Navy Cross for out
standing services. Three of these 
awards were posthumous. 

One Navy Nurse, operating with 
an Army unit in Bataan, was the 
first person in the Naval service 
in World War II to be awarded 
the Legion of Merit. 

The most recent addition to 
the Nurses Corps was the ad
dition of male nurses. This pre
cedent was first set more than 
two years ago on a Navy-wide 
basis. At present, there are 
4 male nurses at the Camp Le
jeune Naval Hospital. 

The Navy Nurse is responsible 
for five general areas of dUty: 
bedside nursing, staff and patient 
teaching, management, super
vision and administration. Mil
itary and civilian schools are ut
ilized for continuing the educa
tions of Nurse Corps officers. 

Prior to the 1n1tlal tour of 
duty each Nurse Corps officer 
completes tl\e indoctrination 
course for women officers at the 
Naval Base, Newport, R.I. 

Newly established overseas 
duty stations for Nurse Corps 
officers include; the hospital 
ships USS Repose and USS Sanc
tuary; Naval Hospital, DaNang; 
and Naval Station, Perth, Aus
tralia • 
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MALE NURSE, Lt. (JG) L. K. Zertz checks the medical charts 
in Ward 21 with Hospitalman R. D. JoEson. 

LIEUTENANT P.A. Batchellor instructs HospitalmanJ. Strauss 
on the use of an emergency kit used to retrieve objects within 
the throat and other areas. 
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